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THE CHRONICLES AND MEMORIALS

OF

GREAT BRITAIN AND IRELAND
DURING THE MIDDLE AGES.

PUBLISHED BY THE AUTHORITY 01’ HER MAJESTY’S TREASURY, UNDER
T11E DIRECTION OF THE MASTER OF THE ROLLS.

On the 26tli of January 1857, the Master of the Rolls

submitted to the Treasury a proposal for the publication

of materials for the History of this Country from the

Invasion of the Romans to the Reign of Henry VIII.

The Master of the Rolls suggested that these materials

should be selected for publication under competent

editors without reference to periodical or chronological

arrangement, without mutilation or abridgment, prefer-

ence being given, in the first instance, to such materials

as were most scarce and valuable.

nc proposed that each chronicle or historical docu-

ment to be edited should be treated in the same way as

if the editor were engaged on an Eclitio Princeps ; and
for tliis purpose the most correct text should be formed

from an accurate collation of the best MSS.

To render the work more generally useful, the Master

of the Rolls suggested that the editor should give an
account of the MSS. employed by him, of their age and
their peculiarities; that he should add to the work a
brief account of the life and times of the author, and any

remarks necessary to explain the chronology ; but no

other note or comment was to be allowed, except what
might be necessary to establish the correctness of the

text.
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The works to he published in octavo, separately, as

they were finished ; the whole responsibility of the task

resting upon the editors, who were to be chosen by the

Master of the Rolls with the sanction of the Treasury.

The Lords of Her Majesty’s Treasury, after a careful

consideration of the subject, expressed their opinion in a

Treasury Minute, dated February 9, 1857, that the plan

recommended by the Master of the Rolls “ was well

calculated for the accomplishment of this important

national object, in an effectual and satisfactory manner,

within a reasonable time, and provided proper attention

be paid to economy, in making the detailed arrange-

ments, without unnecessary expense.”

They expressed their approbation of the proposal that

each Chronicle and historical document should be edited

in such a manner as to represent with all possible cor-

rectness the text of each writer, derived from a collation

of the best MSS., and that no notes should be added,

except such as were illustrative of the various readings.

They suggested, however, that the preface to each work

should contain, in addition to the particulars proposed

by the Master of the Rolls, a biographical account of

the author, so far as authentic materials existed for that

purpose, and an estimate of his historical credibility and

value.

Rolls House
,

December 1857 .
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INTRODUCTION

The remainder of Higden’s First Book, or Map of the

World, is taken up with an account of England, and

this is given in much more detail than any other,

occupying in fact nearly a third of the whole book
(capp. xxxix.-lx.).

In the thirty-ninth chapter he announces the ten

divisions under which he proposes to treat of England,

viz., its name, site, productions, marvels, principal divi-

sions, adjacent islands, roads, rivers, cities, and counties.

He then enlarges on the first of these, and notes that the

island was originally called Albion, a name which he

connects with the whiteness of its marine rocks, and
afterwards Britannia, so called, according to Higden,

from Brutus, the grandson of ^Eneas, in accordance with

the Trojanising notions which held our medieval his-

torians spell-bound .

1 Upon the Saxons or Angles con-

quering it, it obtained the name of Anglia, for which

Higden gives more than one derivation
,

2 not forgetting

the jocularly pious etymology of Pope Gregory, recorded

Higden’s
account of

England
concludes

his First

Book.

Names of

England.

1 Dr. Lingard points out that

Nennius says he extracted his his-

tory of Brutus “ex veteribus

“ scriptis veterum nostrorum ;

”

which, as he observes, makes it

older than Geoffrey or Tyssilio.

Hist, of Eng. c. i. p. 14, note (6th

ed., 1854). Some accounts make
Brutus the great grandson of JEneas.

See p. 442 of this volume.
2 He refers to Isid. Hisp. EUjm.

lib. xv., as deriving Anglia u ab an-

gulo orbis.” The passage does not

occur in that book, and I much
doubt if Isidore gives any such

derivation anywhere. But Higden’s

citations are so frequently inaccurate

that I am compelled to say of his

quotations and references generally,

Caveat lector. (See vol. i. p. xxiii.

note.) With regard to the deriva-

tion itself, Bede has led the way to

it, who speaks of the native country

of the Angli as “ ilia patria, qum
“ Angulus dicitur.” Hist. Eccl. lib.

i. c. 15. According to a late Italinn

tradition, Anglus was a son of

Ascanius. Trcs de Numism. ct de

Glypl. Med. couL et cis. cn Italic
,

vol. i. p. 2, Paris, 1834.
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viii INTRODUCTION.

Site and di-

mensions.

Natural
produc-

tions.

in Bede’s well-known story. 1 He refers also to Solinus

(c. 22), as well as to Alfred of Beverley,

2

for the impor-

tance of Britain, who speak of it as in a manner
“ another world.”

Higden next proceeds to speak of the site and dimen-

sions of Britain in his fortieth chapter, and begins by
defining its position nearly in the words of Pliny (lib. iv.

c. 30, ed. Hard.8
), to whom, as well as to Bede, he also

refers for the duration of the longest day in Britain.4

The length and breadth of the island are set down
according to the estimates of Solinus and Alfred of

Beverley,5 and the circumference according to that of

Bede ;
thus giving eight hundred miles for its length

from the Land’s End to the extremity of Caithness
;
two

hundred miles for its breadth, measuring from St. David’s

to Yarmouth ;
and between three and four thousand for

its outline.
6

The natural productions of the island are enumerated

in the forty-first chapter. It is to be regretted that

Higden, instead of stating facts which must have come

within his own knowledge, should have done little else

but remand us to the classical authors Pliny and Solinus,

and to earlier medieval writers, as Isidore, Bede, William

of Malmesbury, Alfred of Beverley, and Henry of Hun-
tingdon. There is little or nothing in their accounts of

the animals, plants, and minerals of England to call for

1 Lib. ii. c. 1. (Not lib. i., as Hig-

den says.)

3 I have failed to find the passages

quoted.
3 The MSS. both of the text and

versions refer to lib. ii. c. 77, and

this reference has been consequently

allowed to stand in the edited text

(p. 6). Higden does in fact quote

from this book and chapter later

on, p. 8, where he only gives Pli-

nius.

4 Pliny (lib. ii. c. 77) makes it

xvii. hours, and so does his copyist,

Marcianus Capella (see Hardouin’s

I note) ; but Higden makes Pliny us

well as Bede (lib. i. c. 1, not c. 11)

say xviii. The MSS. of Bede ap-

pear to agree in xviii.

5 Solinus, c. 22. I cannot dis-

cover the citation from Alfred in his

Annals.
6 The true greatest length is

about 587 miles, and the true

|

greatest breadth about 360 miles;

j

the outline scarcely admits of satis-

;

factory measurement. Bede ex-

cludes the tongues of the longer

promontories.
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INTRODUCTION. ix

remarks here.
1 Higden himself remarks principally on

the richness of our ores, marbles, and other minerals
;
of

our exports of wool to Flanders, of iron and lead to Gas-

cony, of salt to Ireland, and of white metal (so Trevisa

renders cera nivea) to all Europe.

An enumeration of some of the marvels of England Marvels,

follow, which may be passed over lightly (c. xlii.). They

are principally derived from Alfred of Beverley
,

2 Giraldus

Cambrensis, and William of Malmesbury. Among the

marvels are recounted various petrifying springs and

windy caverns, while others are of a magical or super-

natural character in connexion with lakes, mountains, and

caves.

3 In conclusion it is observed that in no country

are there more bodies of saints preserved from corruption

than in England, as instanced in St. Ethelreda, St.

Edmund, St. Elphege, and St. Cuthbert.

In his forty-third chapter Higden gives an account of Principal

the principal parts of Britain, which are England, Wales,
dlvlsl0,,s *

1 The assertion of Isidore, which

however I cannot find in his Ori-

gines,
that wolves were scarce in

Britain in his time, i.e. early in

the seventh century, is some-

what surprising, when we re-

member how numerous they after-

wards became in the reigns of

Athel6tan and Edgar. In lligden’s

own age they were, perhaps, scarcely

extinct, in spite of the vigorous war

of extermination waged against

them by Edward the First.

2 Alfr. Bcv. Ann. lib. i. p. 6. (Ed.

Hearne.) The names of places

which are given here and elsewhere,

require more topographical know-

ledge than I can claim to identify

with their modern sites in all cases.

One of these is Peccum or Pectum

(p. 22), for the identity of c and t

in the MSS. becomes, in cases like

this, very embarrassing. As MS.
C. has Pekkum, I had supposed in

the note that some Peckham was

intended, and there are three places

bearing this name in Surrey and

Kent. But in Ilenry of Huntingdon,

lib. 1. (p. 694, Mon. Hist. Brit.) for

Peccum we have " in monte qui

“ vocatur Pec,” which strongly

suggests the Peak of Derbyshire to

be meant
;
and I have now very

little doubt that this is so (see

Mr. Dimock’s glossary to Giraldus

Cambrensis, vol. vi. p. 253). In the

same place mention is made of one

Cherdhole, or Sherdehoole, which

only tends to mislead ; but in Henry
of Huntingdon the word is written

Chederhole or Chedemhole, which

leaves little doubt th^at at Cheddar

in Somersetshire is to be sought the

cavern described.

3 The observation of Alfred that

it is not clearly understood how or

for what purpose Stonehenge was
constructed is even now scarcely

antiquated.
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X INTRODUCTION.

Adjacent
islands.

The Foin-

Royal
Roads.

and Scotland. The ancient names of -these he derives

from three sons of Brutus; Loegria (England) from

Locrinus
;
Cambria (Wales) from Camber

;
Albania (Scot-

land) from Albanactus. With the exception of a small

extract from Bede's first book, Higden quotes no autho-

rities in this chapter. The fountain-head however of

much ofwhat he says is no doubt Geoffrey of Monmouth.
The chapter ends with a somewhat lengthy account of

Offa’s Dyke, which long separated England from Wales.

We learn at the same time from the concluding sentence

that in Higden’s time Englishmen and Welshmen were

found living together on both sides of the dyke, more

particularly in Cheshire, Shropshire, and Herefordshire.

lie then proceeds to give some account (c. xliv.) of the

principal islands adjacent to Britain, viz., the isles of

Wight, Anglesey, and Man, which aro described from

Bede1 and Giraldus Cambrensis ;'

2

a few observations

about the Isle of Thanet being added from Bede. a He
observes, apparently from his own knowledge, that various

superstitions (as selling wind to sailors) prevailed in

the Isle of Man.

Iligden’s account of the Four great ltoyal Roads

(c. xlv.) is more important, and has given rise to a good

deal of discussion. He tells us, from Geoffrey of Mon-

mouth, that Molmutius, king of the Britons, protected

ploughs, temples of gods, and city roads by the privilege

of refuge
;
and that in after times his son Belinus de-

fined and reconstructed four royal roads
,

4 which should

1 Bed. Hist. EccL i. 3, ii. 9, iv.

16 (not 15, as Iligden says).

2 See Girald. Cumbrous. Itin.

( \imb. ii. 7, 9. Top. Ilib. ii. 15.

(Op . vol. vi. pp. 127, 135 ;
vol. v.

p. 97 in this scries.)

3 The reference is to lib. ii., -which

is false. Lib. 1, c. 25, seems to be

intended; but Iligden has added

sundry absurdities, -which Bede has

not.

A Geoffrey docs not mention the

names of the roads ;
his first road

-was probably the Foss road
;
“ the

“ second, there can be doubt,” says

Dr. Guest, “ was meant for the
“ Roman road which passed from

“ South Wales through Monmouth -

“ shire to Gloucester, and thence to

“ Winchester and Southampton.”

It is impossible to fix the identity

of the others, as he thinks, beyond

dispute. See Archaeological Journal,

No. 54.
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INTRODUCTION. XI

have this privilege exclusively .
1 Higden defines these

four to be, the Foss, Watling-street, Ermynge-street,

and Rykenild-street, and he gives the course of them all.

Dr. Guest speaks of Higden’s account of the two roads,

the Watling-street and the Foss, as (with some excep-

tions) accurate and important, and observes that 16 the

“ minute details into which he has entered, more par-

“ ticularly with respect to the Watling-street, are

“ extremely valuable.” About the other roads, Erming-

street and Rykenild-street, there is some difficulty and

uncertainty, and the reader is referred to Dr. Guest s

paper for a learned disquisition upon -them .
2

Passing lightly over his account of the courses of the

three famous rivers, the Thames, the Severn, and the

Humber (c. xlvi.), as well as their political significance,

taken principally from Alfred of Beverley and William

of Malmesbury, we arrive at his enumeration and descrip-

tion of the ancient cities ofBritain (capp. xlvii/and xlviii.).

The sources from which he derived his information are

not always set down
;

3 but Borne parts of his account are

taken from William of Malmesbury's work, De Ponti-

ficibus
;
from the Itinerary of Giraldus, and from Bede's

Ecclesiastical History. He quotes likewise from Geoffrey

of Monmouth and Alfred of Beverley. Upon the whole

these chapters contain a good deal of interesting matter,

especially what relates to the changes of names which

certain towns and cities underwent .

4 The cities and

1 The privilege was known in

Norman times as the King'* peace.

Gal. Mon. lib. ii. c. 17 ;
lib. iii. c. 5.

2 It deserves attention that for

Riken'ddstrcle one MS. of Higden J
has Hikenilstrete. It seems proba-

ble that Higden himself made a

confusion between the Roman road

called Rykeneld-street, passing

through Warwickshire and Stafford-

shire (whose course may be seen in

the map of Britannia JRomana in

the Monumenta Historica ofFctrie)

and the British trackway or Ick-

nield-street, passing from Old

Saram towards Bury St. Edmund’s.
3 For his account of Gloucester,

Lincoln, and Leicester (pp. 60, 62,)

see GaL. Mon. iv. 15 ;
ix. 3 ; ii. 11.

4 His statements, however, must

not be received implicitly. Thus

he makes Brutus build a city Tri-

novantum, which Lud afterwards

called Caerlud ; and the Angles,

Rivers,

cities, and
shires.
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xii INTRODUCTION.

towns described are Canterbury, Winchester, Bath,

Gloucester, Shrewsbury, Nottingham, Lincoln, York,

Edinburgh, Alcluid (for whose identification the reader

still later, termed it Lundene
; a

form changed by the Normans into

Loundres, and called in Latin Lon-

donia (p. 56). It may be that

Trinovantum or Augusta Trinoban-

tuni occupied the site of London;
this opinion has been maintained,

though not without doubts, by
various scholars, from C. Stephens

to our own time ; but it was a great

mistake in Higden to suppose that

London is an English name, seeing

that it occurs in slightly varied forms

in Tacitus, Ptolemy, Eumenius, and

Ammianus Marcell iuus, as well as

on Roman coins of the fourth cen-

tury. But I now perceive that he

was misled by Geoffrey ofMonmouth
(iii. 20), and Alfred of Beverley (i.

p. 12). Ilis account of Canterbury

(p. 56) is substantially correct

(setting aside Rudhudibras and his

Caerkent), but Dorovernis, not

Dorobernia, is the earliest medieval

or English form of the word, as

coius and charters prove beyond

doubt (Numism . Chron. vol. iv. p.

120). Dorobernia was in use A.I).

700, as appears by a charter so

dated, and continued so to be till

about the middle of the tenth

century, when wc find Cantwara

occurring on coins ofEdgar. “ Urbs

“ qum nunc Cantuaria vocatur,”

says Lanfranc (WilL Malm. Gest.

ront. i. p. 207. Sav.), “ antiquis

“ temporibus ab ipsius terra; in-

“ colis Dorobernia vocabatur.”

At what time however it first

came into use for the name of

Dover it would be interesting to

know. It is, of course, older than

Iligden, but it may be suspected to

be later than the Conquest Flo-

rence of Worcester, at the beginning

of the twelfth century, writes,
4 ‘ Doroberniam, id est, Cantuarioram
“ civitatem,” {Chron. 8 ., a.d. 851),

as though Dorobernia was then

obsolete as a name of Canterbury
;

he calls Dover sometimes Dovera,

sometimes Dorvernia (see Mon.
Hist. Brit.y Index), as if no other

place in Kent then bore such a

name. Dorobernia is used for Dover

by Henry of Huntingdon, lib. i. (p.

694. B. in Mon. Hist. Brit.), and

Alfred of Beverley (p. 120). Dover,

Dofera, Dofran, and Dofra are

forms which occur on coins of

Etbelred II. and Canute ; and we
have also Dofrenn and Dofre on

those of Harold I. and William I.

In the 14th century it was often

called Dovorria. Dugd. Monast, iv.

pp. 530-532, ed. Lond. 1823. In

the Itinerary of Antoninus Can-

terbury and Dover are named Du-
rovernum and Dubris respectively;

so that the medieval or English

names are, in fact, only modifica-

tions of the Roman names. Again,

in what Higden says of Lincoln

(p. 62), it is manifest that he was

not aware that in Roman times it

was called Lindum, before it was

changed in medieval times into

Lindecolinum. It would take up

too much space to pursue Higden ’s

topography farther. One of the

more important sections is that

which relates to Chester, which is

in good part original, though to

some extent taken from Gir. Cambr.

( Itin . Cambr. lib. ii. c. 1 1 .) The sup-

posed tomb ofthe emperor HenryIV

.
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INTRODUCTION. xiii

may consult Higden himself 1
), Carlisle, Hexham, Caer-

leon, and Chester, besides brief allusions to a few

others.3

With regard to the enumeration of the British names
of towns with which the forty-seventh chapter opens,

which is taken from Alfred of Beverley,8 there can be

little doubt that the fountain head of some of the in-

formation is the sixty-seventh chapter of Nennius.

Higden's account of the shires of England (c. xlix.) is

professedly taken from Alfred of Beverley but there are

many things in Higden of which Alfred says nothing.

His enumeration moreover of the different laws which

prevailed at different times and places (c. 1.) is to some

slight extent borrowed from the same source, though

without acknowledgment. Higden would seem to have

added much from some legal authority which he does not

name.5 The law terms which occur in the laws of

(or rather Henry V.), who is said

to have assumed the name of Go-

descal or Godestal, is still to be seen

in the south aisle of the cathedral,

not far from a tomb reasonably

believed to belong to Higden him-

self. But the whole story is full of

uncertainty, as may be seen by re-

ference to Lyson’s Magna Britannia,

in his account of Chester (vol. ii.

p. 558). See also for this, and for

the true burial-place of Harold II.,

Mr. Dimock’s notes on Giraldus,

li. s.

1 In the Monumenta Historica

Britannica (Index) and in A. K.

Johnson’s Dictionary of Geography

it is identified with Dumbarton.

Higden evidently inclines to Ald-

burgh, in Yorkshire (p. 67, where

he refers to Gal. Mon. iii. 17), but

thinks Bede means some place close

to Carlisle, which he assuredly does

not. Iligden has made a confusion

between the two Roman walls.

VOL. II.

2 It may be here observed that

the orthography of medieval names

of persons and places differs a good

deal in the various MSS. of Higden

;

their variations have been con-

scientiously noticed; but the con-

tractions which abound, and the

similarity of certain letters to one

another (particularly c and i
,
u and

n) increase an editor’s difficulties

considerably. I am now convinced

that Ebrancus, which I have edited

(p. 64, &c.), following Gale, should

be Ebraucus. Possibly Mevania

(p. 36, where see note) should be

changed into Menavia ; see Hearne

on Alfr. Bev., p. 154.

3 Annal, lib. i. p. 9.

4 See his Annals ,
lib. vi. p. 97.

5 In the notes I had supposed that

the Chronicon of John Brompton

was the fountain-head of his account,

being misled by Cave, who considers

(Hist. Lit. s. v.) that Brompton

wrote about A.D. 1198. But it

b

t
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xiv INTRODUCTION.

Edward the Confessor, and which are explained by Hig-

den, vary somewhat in the different MSS., and I am
happy to acknowledge the kind assistance which Dr. Bos-

worth has rendered me in editing the text of some ofthem .

1

Succession The fifty-first chapter, on the succession of kingdoms
of rulers. ^ Britain, is taken, according to most MSS.,

2 from

Alfred of Beverley. It gives an epitome of the forms

of government from Brutus to Julius Caesar, from Caesar

to Septimius Severus, thence to Gratian ; and proceeds

at length to describe the cessation of Roman power and

the foundation and durations of the kingdoms of the

Heptarchy. The history and chronology are not always

accurate, but it is an interesting chapter nevertheless .

3

appears that Brompton, as he is now
edited, quotes Higden, so that his

chronicle “ seems to have taken its

“ present form at least after the

“ middle of the fourteenth century.”

Ilardy, Descript. Cat. Mater. Brit.

Hist., voL ii. p. 540. What now

appears in Brompton, therefore, was

probably copied from nigden, not

vice versa.

1 “I have,” (he writes), “ a great

" objection to conjectural readings,

“ but I think you will be safe in read-

“ ing self flnde in warde, p. 94, 13,

(see Note 18, B.,'pelffindinward).

“ It will then read in Anglo-Saxon:
“ In-fangen )>eof self finde in warde,
tf i.e.,a thief taken within his own 1

a ward or lordship
;
or as in your

“ text, ‘ id est, infra suum [attachia-

“ ‘ mentum] capere reum.* I think

“ that in your MSS. the A.S. p is

** probably written p or p, easily

“ taken for h or p.

“ (1.) Fiht-wite and (2.) Flit-

“ (3.) wite are both good com-

pounds.

“ (1.) Fiht, fyht, feoht, e
; /. A

“ fighting,
from feohtan to contend

,

“fi'jht.

“ (2.) Flit, es; n. Strife, conten-

“ tion, from flttan to strive
f
quarrel.

u
(3.) Wite, es; n. A finet

a fine

“ or penalty to the state or crown .

“ All the other words arc clear
u enough.”

2 Both versions however as well

as MS. B.
,
omit the reference. The

words do not occur, I believe, in

Alfred
;

the substance occurs more
or less in every chronicle of Eng-

land.

3 It is hardly credible thatlligden

should mean that all the Roman
emperors who were rulers of Britain,

from Septimius Severus down to

Gratian, were of British extraction
;

1

but I scarcelyknow how else to inter-

pret his words : Reges tamen habuit

ex seipsa a Severo quoque usque ad

ultimummunicipemGratianum. The
usurper Gratian here meant, who
died A.D. 407, was indeed a native

of England (Orosius, vii. 40.), and

some claim Magnus Maximus to be

one also ; but Higden’s assertion is

beyond doubt erroneous. Carausius,

who, as well as Allectus, kept exclu-

sive possession of Britain in spite of

the other emperors, Dioclesian and
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INTRODUCTION. XV

Higden devotes no less than six chapters to the history Bishops*

of episcopal sees in England. He begins by alluding to
see8’

the well-known story of the three archiepiscopal sees,

(London, York, and Caerleon,) and the twenty-eight

episcopal sees in the time of Lucius, whose occupants were

called flamens, and refers to Alfred of Beverley as his

authority
;
but the original historian of this and of many

more legendary accounts transferred to the Polychronicon

is Geoffrey of Monmouth.1 Higden then describes the

episcopal constitutions of the Saxons, as well as the

ancient regulations of the Welsh episcopate, which, till the

time of Henry the Second, made no profession of subjec-

tion to any other church. Beginning with Canterbury,

the principal see, he proceeds to mention the temporary

erection of Lichfield into an archbishopric in the time of

Offa, and the restitution of the primacy to the archbishop

of Canterbury in the time of Kenulphus. In like manner

he slightly touches on the varied fortunes of the other

archbishops, viz., of York and Caerleon ; and proceeds to

name the suffragan bishops of England and Wales in

order, mentioning the changes of the sees of some of them

and the extinction of others, noticing also the creation

of new sees from time to time
;
and concludes by an

enumeration of the bishoprics as they existed in his own

Maximian, was not a Briton. Again,

the chronology of the departure of

the Romans from Britain is fhlse.

Magnus Maximus went over with

the British Boldiers to Gaul against

the Emperor Gratian in 383, and the

Roman mint does indeed appear

to have ceased in England in his

reign ;
but there were Romans fight-

ing in Britain towards the middle of

the fifth century. (See Mon. Hist.

Brit. Chron. Abstract.)

The account of the kingdoms of

the Heptarchy is more trustworthy.

Eadgar however, and not Athelstan,

“ solus et primus monarehiam An-
“ gliffi tenuit” (p. 108), though

Athelstan says as much of himself.

(Hawkins* Silver Coins of England,

pp. 61, 65.) Athelstan’s conquests,

moreover, are misdated by a century

(p. 108) ;
but this may be a slip or

a blunder of the scribes, which how-

ever, if it be one, occurs also in the

versions.

1 Alf. Bev. iii. p. 32., Gal. Mon.
v. c. 19. See Fuller’s dissection (or

rather vivisection) of Geoffrey in his

Church Hist, of Brit.) book i.

cent. ii. § 9.

b 2
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xvi INTRODUCTION.

Successive

inhabitants

of Britain.

time, when thirteen bishops were subject to the archbishop

of Canterbury, the primate of all England, and four were

under the archbishop of York, the primate of England.

The principal authorities referred to for England are

Bede and William of Malmesbury, and for Wales, Qiraldus

Cambrensis. He also makes a good many statements on

his own authority. This part of his work has evidently

cost him some labour, and it appears to be one of the

most trustworthy parts of his history .

1

Higden next enters (c. lviii.) on the subject of British

ethnology, and enumerates seven tribes or peoples who
successively inhabited the country or settled therein

;

viz., the Britons, Piets, Scots (from Ireland), Saxons or

1 I have compared a good deal of

it with Professor Stubbs’ valuable

Reyistrum Sacrum Anglicanum
,
and

find that it commonly agrees
;
Hig-

den however converts the bishop-

ric of Leicester into a bishopric

of Chester; an error arising from

the name Legecestria being com-

mon to the two. Considering that

Higden himself long dwelt in

Chester, his blunder is the. more
extraordinary. That it is a blunder

there can, I think, be no doubt

;

the following extract from a letter

of Professor Stubbs will allay all

misgivings. “ The original au-

“ thority for placing Wilfrid’s Mer-
“ cian bishopric at Leicester is the

“ list of bishops appended to Flo-
u rence of Worcester, which is of

“ course much earlier than Flo-
“ rence’s own time. This gives a

“ list of the bishops of Mid-Anglia,
“ ‘ nomina Prscsulum Jjeogeren-
“ * sium.* Of these, Leofwin, sec.

“ xi., united the ‘ Leogerensian ’

“ and Lindsey bishoprics into the

“ modern diocese of Lincoln in the
“ time of Edgar; proof that the

“ maker of the list believed Leicester

“ to be the place signified, as indeed

“ is quite certain with reference to

“ all the later bishops. Totta, Ead-
“ berht, Unwona, Werenbert, Ket-
“ hun, Aldred, and Ceoldred all sat

“ at Leicester. In 874 the Danes
“ conquered Middle Anglia, and

“ thenceforth the see was at Dor-
“ Chester in Oxfordshire. I believe

“ there is no doubt about this. And
** the statement about Wilfrid stands

“ on the same authority. I should
" question whether Chester could

“ be regarded as a Middle Angle or

“ Mercian town in Wilfrid’s time,
“ and certainly no bishop could
M unite Chester and Lindsey without

“ including Lichfield also. The
u confusion between Chester and
44 Leicester in the early chronicles

“ is very trying, but on this point I

“ am quite sure.” William of Mal-

mesbury also, who gives a list of the

bishops ( Gest . Pont. iv. p. 289,

Sav.) clearly meant Leicester to be

their see; Legecestra est civitas

antiqua in mediterraneis Angliee
;

but Higden as clearly meant Ches-

ter (p. 128).
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INTRODUCTION. xvii

Angles, Danes, Normans, and Flandrians. His authori-

ties are Bede, Geoffrey of Monmouth, Giraldus Cam-
brensis, Marianus Scotus, and Alfred of Beverley, and

he also interpolates various remarks of his own.

In tacit allusion to the Trojan story about Brutus,

Higden considers the Britons the first inhabitants of our

island, and that they came over from Armorica four

hundred and thirty-two yearn before the building of

Rome .

1

It is remarkable that he does not consider the Romans
as worthy to be reckoned among the peoples who settled

amongst us, but passing them over without notice, he

proceeds to say that the Piets came over from Scythia in

Vespasian's time, first to Ireland, where the Scoti dwelt,

and thence to the northern parts of Britain, about Caith-

ness. Bede, from whom the account professes to be

taken, probably intended Scandinavia by Scythia, but

says nothing about Vespasian, and seems to place their

arrival at a more remote period
;

2 their connexion with

the age of Vespasian is due to Geoffrey of Monmouth ,

3

from whom Higden has derived other untrustworthy

statements in this chapter.

4 Higden then quotes Giraldus

1 Notwithstanding all our labo-

rious examinations, both of literary

records and of archaeological monu-

ments, we are scarcely even now
able to replace the medieval fig-

ments on this subject by anything

which can well be called historical.

“ Who were the first inhabitants of
u Britain, is among the unsettled

“ questions of history,” says Pro-

fessor Pearson (Early and Middle

Ages of England, c. i., London,

1861); and if the question is ever

to be settled, it must be by a careful

comparison of the remains of man
and of the art of man found in this

country with those found in other

countries.

2 See Bede, lib. i. c. 1., where

Smith observes that the Scoti, who
came after the Piets, appear to have

arrived, in Bede’s opinion, “ ante

“ Romanorum tempora.”
1 Lib. iv. c. 17.

4 As that Carausius gave a settle- -

ment to the Piets in Scotland (lib. v.

c. 3). Higden ’s speculation that

we must understand the south of

Scotland seems to be a castle built on

air. Stukeley however persuades

himself of the reality of Carausius’

expedition into Scotland, which he

places A.D. 290 (Med* Hist, of

Carausinsy pp. 128-138), as does

also Dr. Lingard (Hist Engl. c. i.

p. 35). The additions to Nennius

T
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XV111 INTRODUCTION.

Cambrensis (De Instruct Princ., lib. i. c. 6.) in favour of

the view that the Piets are the same as the Agathyrsi,

and of Gothic stock.1

He proceeds to relate the migration of some of the

Scoti from Ireland under the leadership of Reuda to the

district of.Argyle, in the country which several centuries

afterwards became known as Scotland. This Dalriadic

kingdom, which is commonly dated from the beginning

of the sixth century, expanded itself, according to Higden,

into a dominion over the whole of Scotland in the reign

of Kenneth MacAlpine, king of Scots, in the middle of

the ninth century, who destroyed the Pictish kingdom

of the north of Scotland.2

He next tells us how the Saxons, or as the Britons

called them Germans, being invited by the Britons

against the Piets and Scots, by degrees forced the

Britons into Wales, and extended their own empire as

far as the Scotch sea
;
and at length, in the reign of

Egbert, were known by the common appellation of

Angles or Englishmen.

The Danes, who kept invading the country from the

reign of Egbert to that of the Confessor, left, according

to Higden, no trace behind, and like the Piets completely

died out.

(p. 19, cd. Stev.) connect Carausius

with the river Carron in Stirling-

shire, but no author of credit, so

far as I know, mentions any deed

of Carausius done in Scotland. I

know not on what authority Dr.

Lingard says that “ the Caledo-

M nians were compelled to flee

“ before his arms,’
7 unless it be the

pseudo-Nennius.
1 The best modern critics, ac-

cording to Professor Pearson, con-

sider Piet (painted) as merely the

Latin rendering of Briton
,
and

that the Piets are consequently not

of Gothic origin
;
he thinks them

of the Kymric variety. Pearson,

as above, c. ii» p. 17 (note). Dr.

Lingard feels confident that they

are the Caledonians under a new
name {Hist. Engl. c. i. p. 39).

2 On the obscurity and difficulty

of the history of this event, for

which Higden’s authority is Giral-

dus, see Penny Cyclopedia
, 8. v.

Scotland. According to Giraldus,

the Pictish chiefs were fraudulently

murdered at a banquet. His account

is tinged with a mythological colour-

ing, but may very possibly be

founded on fact.
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INTRODUCTION. xix

The Normans; who came in with the Conqueror, re-

mained in possession of the soil in Higden’s time, the

English being still in a state of subjugation.

The Flandrians, or Flemings, are the seventh and last

people, according to Higden, who settled in the island.

He tells us, from Alfred of Beverley
,

1 that King Henry I.

gave them a temporary abode at Melrose in Roxburgh-

shire, but that he afterwards removed them to Haver-

fordwest in Wales
;
and it appears that their descen-

dants remain there to this day, being readily distinguished

from the aboriginal inhabitants both by language and

manners.
2

Higden sums up by saying, that as the Piets and

Danes had vanished, there were five nations at present

living in the island, viz., the Scots in Albania or Scot-

land, the Britons in Wales, the Flemings in West Wales,

the Normans and English mixed in the whole island.

The fifty-ninth chapter, on the languages of the natives Languages

of Britain, is almost entirely Higden’s own. The Scotch

and Welsh (he observes) retain their own dialects nearly spoken in

pure, as mingling but little with the other tribes
;
though Bntain*

the Pictish element may perhaps have somewhat entered

into the Scotch speech. The Flemings had adopted the

English language, and spoke it tolerably well. The
English dialects were originally three, Southern, Midland

or Mercian, and Northern or Northumbrian
;
being due

to as many German tribes. These forms however, which

extended east and west, became much corrupted by
Danish and Norman mixtures. The midland dialect

partook of many northern and southern forms, so that a

midlander might understand these in some degree
;
but

a North-Englander and a South-Englander were bar-

barians to each other. Higden observes that one great

cause of the corruption was the neglect of the English

language-in schools, boys being always taught to construe

1 See lib. i. p. 10, and lib. ix. p.
2 Lewis, Topogr. Dict.Wales, vol.

147. i. s,y. Haverfordwest Lond. 1833;
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XX INTRODUCTTOK.

Character

of the

English.

tbeir lessons in French, and, among the noble class, to

speak French from their infancy. Trevisa inserts here

an interesting passage, in which he notes a great change

since Higdens time. He tells us, writing in 1385, that

in all the grammar schools of England English was then

taught and French laid aside ;* and that gentlemen

taught their sons French less than formerly. He also

observes, in reference to Higden’s assertion that the

Anglo-Norman French is one and the same in all Eng-

land, that there are as many forms of French, in France

at least, as of English in England. Another cause of the

debasement of our language is due, in Higdens judg-

ment, to the affectation of the words and language of

their betters by the ignorant rustics, who “franci-

genated ” or frenchified their talk to the utmost of their

power.

The sixtieth and last chapter of the first book, on the

manners of the English, is mostly by Higden, who has

certainly shown little disposition to paint his country-

men iD too favourable colours. His bombastic and not

very intelligible periods warn us that he must not be

taken too literally. Among our faults he especially

reckons the discontented spirit in every class, which

affects to appear and to be thought above itself. Thus

the yeoman affects the squire
;
the squire the knight

;

the knight the duke ; the duke the king. Consequently

such a variety of dress had been introduced that a man’s

clothes gave little indication of his degree. Gluttony,

drunkenness, dishonesty, and irreligion appear to have

taken deep root amongst us. The first two vices he dates

more especially from the days of Harthacnut (104*1—

1042), whose death was occasioned thereby.

Among our better qualities he enumerates our aptitude

for every kind of industry, our desire to visit foreign

1 The authors of the change were, of a grammar school, and his pupil,

It seems, John Cornwaile, a master Richard Pencrich.
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INTRODUCTION. xxi

parts with a view to learn, our bravery in war, and the

excellent discipline of our soldiers, both horse and foot.

He observes that the southerners were more civilized

and gentle than men of the north ;
those of middle

Anglia occupying an intermediate position, socially as

well as geographically .

1

The Welsh Flemings, lie observes from Giraldus,

2 had The Welsh

become in a manner anglicised by contact with the

English
;
they were industrious, enterprising, and equally

successful in the arts of peace and of war. They were

addicted, however, to some singular superstitions, such as

divining with the boiled shoulder bone of a ram, by

which they both dived into futurity, and saw, as by a

kind of clairvoyance, what was going on or had been

performed afar off. They entertained a cordial hatred

towards the Welsh.

Thus ends Higden’s First Book, or Geographical Intro- End of

duction to his Universal History. Of the sixty chapters
^iretBook*

of which it is composed, twenty-nine are occupied with which is

an account of Great Britain and Ireland, twenty-two of ”^lt

f̂

ut

these, all comprised in the present volume, being devoted the History

to England alone, the country, os he tells us himself, on
ofEngland'

whose account he compiled and elaborated his chronicle.

This is the only part of his introduction of which, as

being to some slight extent original, the historian or

antiquary can well make use
;

3 the remainder, relating

to foreign parts, being derived from other sources, and

those not always the most trustworthy.

1 Higden quotes from Henry of

Huntingdon (lib. vi. p. 859, Sav.),

the prophecy of a holy anchorite,

which bears every appearance of

being composed after the event,
j

It was written, or ought to have

been written, in the time of king

Egclfred or Egilred, by whom he i

intends Etlielred the Second, who
is called Egilred by Roger de Hove-

den (p. 472, Sav.) and William of

Malmesbury. (Grst. Reg. ii. § 1 59,

p. 255, Hardy.)
2 Itin. Cambr. i. 11.

3 It has been published by Gale,

Hist. Brit. Script, xv. pp. 191-212.

The only other portion of thisvolume
contained in his collection are parts

of lib. ii. c. 27 (nearly all), and c. 28

(a few lines)
;
they occupy less than

a folio page. See Gale, u. 8. pp. 212,

213.
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Higden’s
Second
Book.
Doctrine

of the

microcosm.

The book however, taken as a whole, is not without

its value, as indicating the geographical knowledge of a

writer, who in his own and in the next age was widely

read and generally followed.

The second book has for its prologue (cap. i.) a compari-

son between man and the world. The geography of the

world is properly followed by the history of the world,

that is of man, who is himself the microcosm or little

world. He then proceeds to point out the similarities

between man and the world in their dimensions, com-

position, and operations. The doctrine of the microcosm

is as old as Pythagoras, or at least was espoused by some

of liis disciples
,

1 and found numerous adherents in after

times, and has survived almost down to our own age *

Higden’s application of it may be in good measure his

own
;
at least he refers to no authority, except for slight

details.

3 For the facts in natural history which he

adduces in illustration he is indebted principally to

1 See the anonymous Life of Py-

thagoras in Phot. Bibl. Cod. 249

(p. 440, ed. Bekk.), where we learn

that man is called a little world, not

only because he is composed of the

four elements, but also because he

possesses all the forces of the world.

Iligden’s account is an expansion of

these views.

2 See a note on Nicholas Ferrar,

pp. 239, 240, Cambridge, 1855, by

my learned friend Mr. J. E. B.

Mayor, to which add that Nathan

Wanley wrote a book entitled The

Wonders of the Little World
,
or a

General History of Man ,
first pub-

lished in 1678 (fol. London). It

was re-printed with additions in the

last and also in the present century.

Wanley much resembles Higden in

style, and he sometimes refers to the

same examples. See more especi-

ally his eighth chapter (O/i the

strange constitution and marvellous

properties of some human bodies)^ in

which he refers to the great toe of

Pyrrhus. See Higden, p. 188. Robi-

net, who considered certain natural

objects, as the brain-stone coral, to

be types of parts of man, died

in the present century. See also

Shakesp. Rich. II. Act V. sc. 5, and

the notes. (Clar. Press Series).

8 As St. Gregoiy the Great The
“ Homily on the Ascension,” as Hig-

den calls it (p. 182), occurs in his

Moral in Job, lib. vi. vol. i. p. 190

(ed. Ben. Paris, 1 705). The “Homily
“ on Advent” (quoted at p. 184)

will be found among In Evang.

Homil (vol. i. p. 1439). The pas-

sage of Plato to which he alludes,

p. 180, is, perhaps, Phced., p. 81. E.

(ed. Steph.)
; but if so, it is not

quite accurately rendered,
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INTRODUCTION. XXlll

Pliny
,

1 and in a smaller degree to St. Augustine, Hugutio,

Livy, and Avicenna
;

for the historical allusions he

refers to Pliny and Seneca, On these we need not dwell

;

but merely observe that for the only historical facts or

pretended facts in this chapter, not otherwise known, we
are under obligation not to Higden, but to Trevisa, who
relates some marvellous peculiarities in the constitution

of one Roger Bagge, and (in the following chapter) in

the conformation of a child bom in Lorraine, on the eye-

witness of one of his own parishioners at Berkeley,

William Wayte.

2

But on these points, as well as on the

details and speculations given by Higden respecting

monstrous forms of the human species, as Cyclopes, scia-

podes, &c., which form the subject of his second chapter,

we slialL only say that he is indebted for almost all

his remarks to St. Augustine and to Isidore of Seville.

He does not, like Augustine, entirely repudiate the

notion of the Antipodes, and cites with approbation the

astronomical views of Marcianus Capella on this subject.

Higden s third chapter is a rhetorical flourish on the

differences between man and the world. Before his fall

he had prerogatives above the rest of nature ; afterwards

he fell below the creatures themselves, being destitute of

their natural defences, as he observes from Pliny.

The fourth and fifth chapters comprise his History of Fiafr Age

the First Age of the World,

8 which commences with the

creation of Adam, and ends with Noah’s flood. The From the

greatest part of it is naturally taken from Scripture, but ^am°to
°f

a few speculations and traditional details are added from Noah’s
flood.

1 Whom in one instance he mis-

names Trogns (p. 196). Some other

of his references to Pliny are more

or less erroneous (see pp. 190, 196,

198, 214, 422 notes). His capitula-

tion of lib. vii. (see pp. 176, 178,

188, 194, 200) apparently differs

a little from that now adopted
;
his

chapters are capp. 17, 16, 15, 18,

and 10 respectively in the edition of

Franzius. (Lips. 1778.)
2 See pp. 195, 209.

* His division of the history of

the world into six ages agrees with

that of Isidore (lib. v. c. 39,), from

whom he probably takes it. It was

adopted by various other writers.
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xxiv INTRODUCTION.

Pseudo-Methodius, Petrus Comestor, Isidore of Seville

Hugutio Pisanus, Jerome, and Josephus, which scarcely

require to be discussed in this place.

In adjusting his chronology lie has made constant use

of Isidore (lib. v. c. 39) and of Marianus Scotus, whom
he mentions at the beginning of his Polychronicon

(lib. i. c. 2) as one of his main authorities in this matter.

From them he probably derives most or all that he knew
of the patriarchal chronology followed by the Septuagint,

which differs from the Hebrew text.
1

Second The History of the Second Age of the World, from

tub
°
F Noahs departure from the ark to the birth of Abra-

World. ham, is comprised in the sixth, seventh, eighth, and

ninth chapters. The eighth chapter, however, is in a

flood to the great measure anticipatory, being occupied with an

Abraham °f the rise and progress of the great empires of

the ancient world generally, some of which originated in

times long posterior to Abraham. Higden commences

his sixth chapter witli a notice of God’s covenant with

Noah after he came forth from the ark, as signified by

the rainbow, and notes from Petrus Comestor the figu-

rative or rather fanciful significance of its outer and

inner colours. 2 After remarking that “ secundum sanc-

tos” there was neither rain nor rainbow before the

flood, and that neither fish, flesh, nor wine were in use

The till after the flood, he proceeds to give a pedigree of

Shem**
°f

Thera's children, noticing the differences between the

chronology of the Hebrew text and that of the Septua-

gint, till he at length comes down to Terah and the birth

of Abraham, at which point the second age terminates,

1 Thus Marianus -writes:—Sep-

tuaginta interpretes ante natum

Seth duxerunt annos ducentos tri-

ginta, et postea annos Beptingentos

(col. 4, ed. Bas. 1 559). This is in

substance, though not in words,

what we haye in Higden, p. 220.

2 Here and elsewhere the number

of the chapters as cited by Higden

does not agree with the capitulation

of the Hi8toria Scholastica in the

edition which I hare consulted,

printed at Lyons in 1 543 ; and I am
inclined to believe that his copy was
differently capitulated; but the trivial

variations cause but little difficulty.
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INTRODUCTION. XXV

comprising 992 1 years according to the Hebrews, or

1072 according to the LXX., which leads him to discuss

the cause of the diversity after Bede and Augustine.2

He takes this occasion to say, following Eusebius, that

from Adam to Abraham we have no history either of

the Greeks or barbarians.3

Higden now takes into account the other sons of Noah The other

and their descendants, and begins by borrowing from Koah^and
the spurious “ Revelations ” of Methodius a history of their de-

Ionichus, a son of Noah, who reigned as far as the sea
8cendants-

Eliochora, that i9 to say, as Methodius explains, the

region where the sun rises, or, in other words, the

Indian Ocean
;
his disciple Nemphrot or Nimrod ruled

in Babylon among the children of Ham.4 In Nimrod’s

time, according to Higden, following Josephus, the

tower of Babel was built
;
and he observes in conclusion

from Petrus Comestor, that Nimrod was the first founder

of Nineveh as well as of Babylon, and the inventor of

fire worship.

The seventh chapter, which mentions the seats of the Thei
?
re“

A
SDCCtive

first descendants of Shera, Ham, and Japhet, and the seats; rise

kingdoms of Assyria, Egypt, Scythia, and Sicyon, which °f kin£'

1 For ducenios in the Latin text

of the MSS. (which Trevisa also

read) we should, no doubt, read

nonyentos with the Harleian trans-

lator.

2 The quotations, like many
others, are derived from Marianus

Scotus (coll. 49, 50.)

3 The passage occurs in the

author's preface to his Chronicon

(i.e. his Canon), translated by St.

Jerome, which is the Chronicle

of Eusebius as known to Higden.

(See Hieron. Op. t. viii. p. 57, ed.

Migne, and Higd. Polychron., vol.

i p. 38.) It will be found at p. 32

of the Armenian version of the

entire work (the second part), pub-

lished by Aucher in 1818 ; see his

r their pro-

gress
remarks, Prof. § v. p. xiv. Higden traced here
seems, however, to derive much by antici-

ofhis acquaintance with Eusebius’ pation.

chronicle from Marianus Scotus,

who quotes it by name frequently,

and more often copies it tacitly.

This passage is quoted by him from

Eusebius at lib. i. mt. ii. (col. 72, ed.

Basil, 1559.)
4 See Pseudo-Method. Bevel. Sig.

a. vii., ed. Bas. 1504. His

words are (in the Latin version):

Ionichus autem filius Noe tenuit

introitum in Etham usque ad mare
quod vocatur Eliochora

;
id est, regio

solis in quo solis ortus fit, et habi-

tavit ibidem. For the very late

production itself see Cave's Hist.

Lit. s. v. Methodius.
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were founded nearly contemporaneously with the first

dispersion of nations, is mostly derived from St. Augus-

tine and from Isidore of Seville, a few unimportant

remarks being added from other authors. The king-

doms of Assyria, Persia, Greece, and Rome, which suc-

ceeded each other, became most notable for their pro-

gress, but Higden promises to take first into considera-

tion the earlier kingdoms contemporary with Assyria.

Brief The eighth chapter gives an outline of the three

th<fking-

f
kingdoms which arose, according to Higden, about the

domscon- same time as the Assyrian monarchy, viz., those of

with Scythia, Sicyon, and Egypt.
syria

; For the first the longer text 1 gives no authority, but
ofScythia

; ]atter part of the account is certainly derived from

Justin. The former portion has the appearance of being

to some extent borrowed from Isidore .
2

of Sicyon; The notice of the kingdom of Sicyon is taken from

Petrus Comestor,

3 who derives it in all likelihood from

Jerome’s version of the Canon of Eusebius .

4 There is,

however, some slight variation in the number of years

during which the kings are said to have reigned .

5

Higden in conclusion notes an imaginary discrepancy

in the chronology of Dionysius Exiguus.

6

1 The shorter MSS. C. D. prefix

\Villclmu8 here and before §§ 4, 5, 6.

William of Malmesbury is usually

so cited in this work, and the only

other William mentioned by Hig-

den in his catalogue of authorities

is William of Rievaulx, who may

perhaps be the same as William of

Newbury. (Sec Cave and Hardy).

I do not know whence these cita-

tions from William are derived.

For the last sentence, see Justin,

lib. ii. c. 3., whose Zopyrion is trans-

formed into Zephiron by Iligden.

2 Lib. xiii. c. 21. § 24.

* Hist. Lib. Gen , c. 64. (not 60,

as Higden says.)

A See Ilieron., Op. t. viii. coll. 76,

111, 281 (Migne), and Euseb., Can.

pp. 13, 79. (Vers. Arm.)
5 967 (Arm. version) ; 962 (Je-

rome’s version) ; 971 (Petrus and

Higden).
6 Dionysius says that in the 50th

year of Terah, Europs, whom Hig-

den miscalls Cecrops, was the second

king of Sicyon, (not quod regnum

Sicyoniorum inceperit), and that

iEgialeus, the first king, reigned 52

years, i.e. f
according to his compu-

tation, in the 28th year of Nahor.

This differs from Petrus only by

four years, who places him in the

24th year of Nahor. See Marianus

Scotus, who follows Dionysius

(coll. 69-71).
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The account of the third kingdom, Egypt, is nearly of Egypt

;

all derived from Eusebius, more or less blundered
,

1 one

sentence being added from Josephus.

Fourth in order, but first in time, the Assyrian king- and of the

dom is described in outline. A well-chosen passage
°f

adapted from Augustine commences the section, followed itself*

by another, taken from the same chapter of Petrus, but

ultimately derived from Eusebius
,

2 which brings the his-

tory down to the death of Sardanapalus. Higden then

gives in his own view the state of Assyrian affairs after-

wards, and following the language of Scripture, calls

Sennacherib, &c. kings of Assyria, whom he considers

to have been independent, but not monarchs of the whole

country (reges potentes, quamvis non monarch®), of

whom Sargon was the last. He goes on to say that

some consider a Median monarchy over the entire East

arose after the death of Sardanapalus, beginning with

Arbaces, and ending with Astyages, (whom Cyrus over-

threw, and so transferred the empire to Persia,) or in other

words that the Assyrian kings, so called, were but

Median tributaries. In saying this he seems to express

his disagreement with Eusebius, who makes no more
mention of an Assyrian kingdom after the death of

Sardanapalus. Still giving no authority he proceeds to

the end, and notices the rise of the Babylonian and

Chaldean kingdoms, giving a catalogue of their kings

according to his own view.

3

After this he traces the Persian kings from the begin- The Per-

sian kings.

1 Jerome’s version says :
“ Porro

“ apud iEgyptios xvi. potestas erat,

u quam vocant dynastiam
;

quo
“ tempore regnabant Thebsei, qui

“ praefuerunt JEgyptiis annis cxc.”

(col. 1 08.) But Higden says (p. 260):

“ Deinde Theban tenuerunt xvi.
" dynastias,” which completely de-

stroys the sense. It is not worth

while to point out other errors.

3 See Hier. u. s. coll. 337, 339.

* It is mostly derived from Maria-

nus Scotus (who refers to Josephus),

but with variations of spelling (coll.

52.) Higden has Balthasar, qui et

Nabar
,
(Naban is read in the printed

text of Marianus), but Josephus has

Naboandelus (Ant. x. 11), writing

elsewhere (Lib. 1. c. Ap. § 20)
Nabonnedus. Baffin, however, has

Naboar. See the notes in Haver-

camp’s edition, vol. i. p. 539.
*
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ning to the end of the monarchy, professing herein to

follow Giraldus -,

1

but Eusebius seems to be the original

source from which the history is mostly drawn.3 He

gives little besides their names, some of which are cor-

rupt.8

Foundation Having observed that Alexander the Great absorbed

struction of the kingdom of Persia into that of Macedonia, he goes

the Greek on to add that this kingdom, which lasted G36 years,
kingdoms.

founded by Caranus, whom he erroneously calls

Cranaus, and lasted till the capture and dethronement

of Perseus by the Romans.4 This computation nearly

agrees with Eusebius.5 He concludes by remarking that

there were other kingdoms of Greece in Sicyon, Argos,

Athens, Sparta, and Epirus, which, like Macedonia,

ultimately formed part of the great empire of Rome.

For this section, as well as for the following, the MSS.

of the longer form of the Chronicle refer to no authority
;

in the shorter form reference is made in each case ^o

William of Malmesbury.

Rise and The concluding section sketches the rise and progress

th°
g
R^

8 °f of the Roman empire, from the Latin, Alban, and Roman

empire. kings, to the consuls, tribunes of the people, dictators,

and emperors. Tacitly following St. Jeromes version

of the Canon of Eusebius, he makes Philip Senior the

first Christian emperor.® He seems also to allude to the

1 The Chronographia melrica of

Giraldus may possibly be intended

(see De libris a sp scriplis
,

Gir.

Carabr. Op., tom. i. p. 414.), but I

rather suspect that Giraldus is an

error.

* See Euseb. Chron. pars. 1 , p. 50

;

pars. 2, p. 19 (ed. Auch.) for the

list of kings, and Euseb. Canon
,

s. a. 1487 for what is said of Judith,

and s. a. 1540 for Esther ;
and com-

pare Marianos Scotus passim.

3 He has Ermeides for Smerdis

Fogodianus for Sogdianus ;
to say

nothing of ©nailer errors.

4 Higden errs in saying “ quern

“ occiderunt Romani.”
5 lie makes Caranus begin to

reign 1203 years after Abraham
;

and Perseus* reign to end 1850 years

after Abraham.
6 See Euseb. Canon, s. a. 2261.

But the words “ primusque omnium
“ ex Romanis imperatoribns Chris-
" tianus fuit ” have no counterpart

in the Armenian version, and are

probably an addition by Jerome

himself. (See Aucher’s note, p.

197.)
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fabulous donation of Constantine to the pope at the

conclusion.

The ninth chapter is devoted to the early history of Early

Assyria, from the times of Belus, the son of Nimrod, and Assyria*
second founder of Babylon, and of Ninus, the son of up to

Belus, and second founder of Nineveh. The chapter AbraSamf
concludes with the exploits of Semiramis, wife of Ninus,

who had also a son of the same name. The authorities

referred to are St. Augustine, Orosius, Petrus Comestor,

Isidore of Seville, and Justin. It would be useless to

dwell upon the history, where all is mythology and
fable. Higden in the same chapter discusses the origin

of pagan idolatry from Petrus Comestor, Isidore of

Seville, St. Augustine, and an Alexander who is doubt-

less Alexander Neckham .

1 He also mentions from St.

Jerome a strange superstition connected with the worship

of Fortune. In the course of his quotations are many
things which may reasonably be questioned, but their

discussion need hardly be entered upon in this place.
2

The histories of Abraham and the patriarchs comprised Thhu>

in the tenth, eleventh, and twelfth chapters need not T
^°F

detain us long. The life of the former is mostly taken

from Genesis, a few particulars about him being added Abraham

from Josephus and Petrus Comestor. Melchisedech'sr
. . . 1*11 i«ii children.

history and interview with Abraham are slightly en-

larged from St. Jerome and Petrus Comestor
;
from

the latter Higden explains the meaning of Kiijath-

Arba to be the City of Four.

3 From the same authority

he tells us that the Jews give their sons names, when
they are circumcised, in allusion to Abram's name being

1 See Fabricius, BibL Med. et

Inf. Latin, s. v. p. 174. His Mytho-

logia has not, I believe, been

printed.

s As the identification of Zoro-

astes, king of Bactria, 'with Ham,
and of Belus with Baal. They are

VOL. II.

taken from Petrus Comestor, Hist.

Lib. Genes. capp. 39, 40.

* The Rabbins and St. Jerome

are the original authorities for this

view, which seems contrary to the

derivation given in Josh. xiv. 15.

See Mr. Grove’s remarks in Smith’s

Diet. of the Bible, s. v.

C

f
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XXX INTRODUCTION.

Contem-
porary
events in

Greece and
Egypt.

changed into Abraham at the time of his circumcision
;

also that Keturah, Abraham's wife after Sarah's death,

was Hagar under a new name .

1 For the other patriarchs,

Isaac, Jacob, and his family, as well as Lot, Higden

has scarcely anything to say which is not contained in

the Old Testament,

2

though he sometimes prefers to

refer to other books, and not to the original authority

itself.

The eleventh and twelfth chapters contain a few par-

ticulars relating to the early traditions of Greece and

Egypt
;
Higden regards them as real events, and, like

Eusebius and others, assigns dates to their occurrence.
8

His remarks on Minerva and Prometheus are mostly

taken from St. Augustine
;
also those on the kingdom

of the Argives, and on Egyptian affairs. The last are

further illustrated in some slight degree from Isidore,

Petrus Comestor, and Hugutio Pisanus. The myths of

Atlas, Triptolemus, and Ceres, are related from Isidore

and Petrus Comestor. It is needless to say anything of

these in this place
;
but it may be observed Higden's

knowledge of them is not very profound .
4

1 The derivation of Iahmael’s des-

cendants, the Saracens, from Sarah

(p. 292), occurs in Isidore, lib. ix.

c. 2., and in Marianus Scotns, Col.

76.

2 St. Augustine's remarks, if in-

deed they be his, quoted by Higden

(p. 304), about Potiphar, arise from

the misrendering, as it would seem,

of the LXX. and Vulgate. The
identification of Potiphar with Poti-

pherah if very questionable, and is

not mentioned with favour by Au-
gustine, Quasi in Gen . 136. (tom.

iii. Col. 307, ed. ant v. 1 700.) But
Higden appears to copy not from

Augustine, but from Petrus Comes-
tor, capp. 88 and 92.

3 The events which Higden no-

tices are in several instances tacitly

taken from Eusebius ; his history

of Cres, for example, p. 294. Cf.

Euseb. Can. s. a. 56, p. 37, Auch.
The dates however do not always

accurately correspond. Higden’s

date of the Ogygian deluge (p. 300)

is 265 years after Abraham; the

MSS., however, vary
;
in Eusebius

it is eleven years earlier. See

Euseb. Citron . s. a. 254, and Mig-

ne’s notes, col. 142. Marianus

Scotus places it (col. 80), 260 yearB

after Abraham.
4 Thus we have (p. 296) pro-

fessedly from St. Augustine :
“ Ap-

“ paruit virgo Tritonia nomine,

“ quam Grteci Minervam dicunt.”

The passage about Tritonia is in De
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INTRODUCTION. xxxi

Higdon's account of Moses (capp.xiii. and xiv.)is mostly Histories

to be found in the Pentateuch, though he prefers to
of Mofle8>

derive it from secondary authorities, such as Josephus

and Petrus Comestor.1 There are however traditional

stories mingled with the scriptural account, nearly all

of which are preserved by Josephus.8 In the same
chapters are brief allusions to Grecian history and
mythology (see summary of contents), on which we
need not dwell,® for which Higden refers to Josephus,

Civit. Dei lib. xviii. c. 8., but St.

Augustine (as may be supposed)

does not say that Minerva is a

Greek name; this error was de-

rived from Petrus Comestor, who
doubtless was thinking of this same

passage, but in ignorance of Greek

wrote “ apud lacum Tritonidem
u virgo apparuit, quam Grseci

u Minervam dixerunt.” Hist. Gen.

o. 76. Elsewhere, when Higden

professes to refer to St. Augustine,

he is in reality closely copying

Petrus Comestor. At p. 310, his

account of Prometheus agrees al-

most word for word with Petrus

(Hist Gen . c. 86), though he re-

fers to Aug. C. D

.

lib. xviii., mean-

ing no doubt c. 8, which however

does not contain all that Petrus

says, and which Higden transfers.

Probably in Higden's MS. of Pe-

trus, the authorities were set down

in the margin. Higden’s reference

in the same place to Isidore, lib.

xiii. should be lib. xix. [c. 32.], and

ought to be prefixed to the sentence

beginning Et etiam ;
but here also

he is really copying Comestor.
1 Higden, when he refers to the

Pentateuch directly, misquotes it.

Thus at p. 318, and at p. 324, he

refers to Genesis
,
when he should

have written Exodus . At p. 828

Genesis is similarly an error for

Exodus
; but, as most MSS. omit

all reference, this false reference

may not be due to Higden himself.
2 As the name (Thermuth) of

Pharaoh’s daughter ; the treading

under foot of Pharaoh’s crown by
Moses ; the war of Moses against

the Ethiopians
;

his marriage with

Tharbis, daughter of the king of

Ethiopia
;
and a few other smaller

matters (Ant ii. 9, 10.) The story

of Moses burning his tongue with

live coals is taken from Petrus

Comestor (Hist Lib . Exod. c. 6.),

and does not, I believe, occur in

Josephus. Petrus indicates that it

is derived from Hebrew sources.

The story 'about Moses making a

ring of memory and a ring of for-

getfulness, also preserved by Petrus

(Hist Lib. Exo<L c. 6), savours ofan

Arabian origin. See Higden, p. 322.
3 For Dasaneus, which is the

name by which he tells us (p. 336)

that Marianus Scotus calls the Phe-

nician Hercules, we should perhaps

read Dosenaus, as in Herold’s edition

of Marianus, col. 90. Eusebius, in

Jerome’s version, has Desinaus
;
in

the Armenian, Desaudas
;

in Syn-

cellus,Dibdas. See Hieron. Op. tom.

viii.col. 182, and the notes inMig-

ne’s edition (Paris, 1846), andEuseb.

Canon

.

Vers. Arm. p. 59. (Auch.)

c 2
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St. Augustine, and Orosius
;

he has likewise tacitly

incorporated some parts of the Canon of Eusebius.
1

and of The history of Joshua is very briefly contained in the
Joshua,

fifteenth chapter
;

with the exception of the length

of his government, which is added from Josephus
,

2

and

of the confirmation of his dying covenant, by the pour-

ing out of water, related from Petrus Comestor
,

5 the

whole may be found in the Old Testament.

Hfstory of The allusions to profane history and mythology are

nations in numerous, but mostly brief. Some of them are evidently

their times, taken from Eusebius, or rather from his copyist Mari-

anus Scotus, as, for example, those relating to Erich-

thonius, Phenix, Cadmus, and Asterius.

4 He is more

particular about the legends relating to Jove and Saturn,

for which he refers to St. Augustine, Isidore, Eutropius,

as well as to Alexander Neckham and Henricus, who
may be Henry of Huntingdon. Higden himself pro-

perly points out the inconsistencies in the accounts

which authors have delivered. In this chapter we have

(from Isidore) an example of the rationalizing method
of explaining myths, viz., in the case of Europa, which

in a succeeding chapter is set forth at length.

Sacred and In the following chapters Higden gives an account

history in of Jewish affairs under the judges, most usually assigning

1 As the building of the temple of

Delphi by Erysichthon (p. 334)-

This is also included in the Chro-

nicle ofMarianus Scotus, cap. Muse*,

as well as the change of the name
Aerea into Egypt.

* The allusion to Josephus (Ant.

Jud. v. 1 . § 29.) occurs in the midst

of a sentence said to be taken from

Isidore, Etym. lib. v. No 6uch pas-

sage occurs there, nor elsewhere in

Isidore, so far as I know. The
versions may be right in omitting

all reference.

3 Hist. Lib. Jos. c. 1C, where

both quotations on p. 346 will be

found. I have in vain sought for

Comestor’8 authority for his state-

ments, which are very positive and

explicit. At p. 346. 1. 5. Petrus and
not Genesis (see versions) must be

the true reading.
4 Digden's reference to Marianus

as the authority for saying that

Asterius and not Jupiter is the fa-

ther of Rhadamafithus and his bro-

thers, shows that he did not consult

Eusebius himself in this instance,

from whom Marianus borrows. See
Euseb. Can. s. a. 570, and Marianus
Scotus, Col. 94.
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one chapter to each judge in order. He also takes the times

notice of profane history, as the events occur in the times

of the government of the successive judges. The six- Othniel.

teenth chapter is devoted to a notice of Othniel, the

first of the judges, and to mythical events in Greece

and Italy supposed to be contemporary, particularly

the birth of the Delian Apollo, and of tbe Theban
Bacchus

;
also the introduction of letters into Greece

and Phenicia by Cadmus and Phenix. These and other

matters in this chapter are tacitly derived, as usual,

from Eusebius, probably through Marianus Scotus. The
only authors referred to in this unimportant chapter

are Petrus Comestor, St. Augustine, and Isidore.

The Jewish history in the times of Ehud is related Ehud.

very briefly in the seventeenth chapter. The allusions to

Grecian history and mythology are numerous, and mostly

the same as those given in Eusebius
;

they are often

expressed in the very words of Jerome’s version. Of
Hercules we have a full account at the end of the

chapter, derived from Justin, Lucan, Virgil, Claudian,

and others. Following St. Augustine, he considers that

more heroes than one bore the name of Hercules
;
and

mentions the opinion of some, that the word itself

signifies a glorious man.

The eighteenth chapter is devoted to the explana- The Greek

tions of the Greek mythology which have been pro- jj^dpaliy

posed by St Augustine and others, and to the different in the time

kinds of fables current in antiquity. Higden quotes

Eusebius2 as an authority for saying that mythological

1 From this chapter we infer that

Higden was not absolutely ignorant

of Greek, or at least not ignorant of

the numerical value of the Greek

letters. It is curious to observe the

improvement of the sentence in the

later form of the chronicle. But

his knowledge perhaps well nigh

ended with the alphabet
j he mani-

festly shows ignorance of the lan-

guage in various places.

2 The heading is, Eusebius in

Chronicis. I have in vain searched

the Canon of Eusebius for the pas-

sage. It is true that Eusebius

places a good many of the myths

in Ehud’s time in the body of his

chronicle.
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Events in

the time of

Deborah

;

of Gideon;

fables were invented in Greece principally in the time

of Ehud, and Augustine’s opinion that they arose be-

tween the time of Joshua’s death and the Trojan war.

It is not necessary to say anything here of the diff-

erent kinds of fables, or of the interpretations given to

the different myths. Higden refers in the course

of his remarks upon them to St. Augustine, Isidore,

Peter Comestor
,

1 and Alexander Neckham. He con-

cludes with an account of Mercury and his inventions.

The history of the judges is continued in chapter

nineteen, which contains the history of Deborali (or, as

Higden, in common with Petrus Comestor, writes her

name, Delborah) and of Barak. He notices, from St.

Augustine, the fall of the Argive kingdom, which is

translated to Mycenge, and the rise of the Laurentine

monarchy in Italy. The death of Liber Pater, the reign

of Midas, and the foundation of Troy, are introduced

here after Eusebius, though without reference to any

authority.

Higden proceeds in the twentieth chapter to notice

very briefly the history of Gideon, and observes, from

Josephus
,

2

that Tyro was founded in his days. He
then touches on the histories of Minos, Theseus and

the Minotaur, Helen, Daedalus, his son Icarus, and his

nephew Perdix, from Isidore and Petrus Comestor. This

leads him to describe the various Labyrinths from Hugo
Pisanus .

8 From the same authority he gives an account

1 See p. 378. Comestor, who refers

to Walafrid Strabus, strangely sup-

poses the chorus introduced into

Greece to be a kind of musical in-

strument. See Hist. Lib. Jud. c. 9.

The passage quoted at p. 376 occurs

in c. 8 of the same book, but Com-
estor places the event in time of

Gideon
; this is not the only chro-

nological discrepancy betweeen Ilig-

den and Comestor. The former

places the rape of Helen in the

time of Gideon, quoting the words of

Comestor very closely (p. 382), who
places it in the time of Jair. {Hist.

Lib. Jud. c, 11.)
2 The citation is probably de-

rived from Marianus Scotus, cap.

Gedeon
, who, copying Eusebius,

refers to his Ant. Jud. lib. iii. The
true reference is to lib. viii. c. 3.

3 Hugo however does but copy

Isidore, lib. xv. cap. 2. § 3G.
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of the plague which afflicted the Athenians in conse-

quence of their murder of Icarus and of the suicide of

his daughter Erigone; and of its expiation by images

oscillating in the air.

1

The histories of Abimelech and Tola are briefly re- of Abime-

lated in the twenty-first chapter, in which Higden

introduces (after Eusebius) allusions to the battle of

the Lapithse and the Centaurs, and to the departure of

Medea to Colchis. From Justin an account is given of

Faunus, king of Italy, and of his wife Fatua
;

also of

the birth of king Latinus. He concludes with an

account of Vesores, who is possibly the same as Sesos-

tris, king of Egypt, and his war with the Scythians,

and thence passes to the origin and history of the

Amazons, herein copying pretty closely the fourteenth

and fifteenth chapters of the first book of Orosius.

After alluding to the history of Jair in his twenty- of Jair,

second chapter, Higden mentions (after Eusebius) the

opinion of some that Carthage was now founded.

He alludes also (still following the same authority,)

to the war of Minos with Daedalus, and ends this

short chapter with an account of the introduction of

the Latin alphabet into Italy by Carmentis, mother

of king Latinus, and one of the Camenae, to which

is appended a brief history of the four stages of La-

tinity
;

the whole being taken from Isidore.

2 Of
Jephthah, the successor of Jair, Higden mentions

little more than the name (c. xxiii.), but immediately

passes on to mention the rise of the Latin kingdom

under Latinus, the first king. He then tells us, from

Isidore, that the Erythrean Sibyl flourished in his reign,

and gives an account of the ten Sybils, and a derivation

of the word Sibylla. From St. Augustine, who places

1 Hugo derives his account from

Servius on Virg. Georg, ii. 389.

See also Facciolati, Lex. s. y,

08C\Uum .

2 Lib. i. c. 4. (not 10.), and Libi

ix. c. 1. (not 7).
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the Erythvean Sibyl in the time of Romulus, he quotes
The Ar- a prophecy of liers relating to Christ. He then goes on

expedition to give an account of the Argonautic expedition and of

Trojan
C the I'10jai1 war, principally from Justin and Dares

war. Phrygius. The history of the latter is pursued through-

out the whole of the twenty-fourth chapter, which also

relates (or rather, barely alludes to) the government of

Israel by Ibzan, or, as Higden writes it, Abessa. 1

Sacred and In the twenty-fifth chapter we have brief notices of

htaoryin
^Gn (Aylon. Higden; Ahialon, Vulg.)

f
and of some

the times of variations of chronology of Josephus and Eusebius, tacitly

judges^ derived fr°m Marianus Scotus
;

2 also of Abdon or Lab-

Elon, Ah- don, in the third year of whose government Troy was

Samson, taken, 432 years before the building of Rome. He then

goes on to remark, from St. Augustine, that the Greeks

Return of on their return home from Troy met with many dis-

fromTroy
8 a8^ers

>
mentioning particularly the change of the com-

certain ’ panions of Diomede into birds. This gives Higden an

accounte”

8
opportunity of bringing together a number of curious

discussed, stories to the same effect from Yarro, Pliny, St. Augus-

tine, Apuleius, and William of Malmesbury. These

need not be discussed here, entertaining as they are.

He concludes with quotations from St. Augustine and

Giraldus,3 which incline to recognize demoniacal agency

in these histories.

Trojans’ Higden now passes on (c. xxvi.) to the affairs of the

Trojans after the siege of Troy, and relates the wander-

ings of Eneas to Sicily and Africa after Martinus Po-

lonus,4 but expresses his doubts about the truth of his

meeting with Dido, as Eneas probably lived more than

three centuries before Carthage was built, if Justin and

1 The Vulgate (Jud

.

xii. 8) has

Abesan ; Petrus Comestor (Hist

.

Lib. Jud. c. 13) calls him Abessan.
2 Marian. Scot. cap. Achialon

,

105.

• Aug. C.D. lib. xviii. c. 18. and

Girald. Cambr. Top. Hib. ii. ID.,

'who refers to the 6amc passage of

of Augustine.
4 Mart. Folon. Chrotu p. 4, cd.

Bas, 1559.
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others are to be trusted. He then proceeds to relate,

after the same Martinus, the conquests of Eneas in Eneas in

Italy, the foundation of Lavinium, and the death of
ItaIy '

Eneas, who was succeeded by his son Ascanius, the

founder of Alba Longa. He left his kingdom to Silvius

Posthumus, his half-brother, because his own son lulus,

from whom the Julian family sprang, was of too tender

an age. For these events Higden appears mainly to

follow Eusebius, Marianus Scotus (cap. Samson), and

Martinus Polonus, but there is some error in the

references in his MSS. (see notes.)
1 He then, following

Eusebius, makes mention of the events in the time of

Sampson, such as the escape of Ulysses from Scylla and

the Sirens, and the murder of Pyrrhus, the son of

Achilles, by Orestes.* He concludes by observing (after

Eusebius) that some place Homer’s age here, but notes Age of

the variations of ancient authors in determining the time
Homer*

when he flourished.

Our author now approaches the fabulous history of Time* of

Britain. After slightly touching the history of Eli succession

(noticing the variations in chronology between Josephus of Latin

and the Septuagint), and of Ruth, and of the recovery

of Troy by Hector's sons after Eusebius (who however hi*t°ry of

places the event earlier) he proceeds, still following

Eusebius, witli the succession of the Latin kings. Sil-

vius Posthumus, the third king, son of Eneas, and
brother of Ascanius, now begins to reign, whose son

Brutus, according to the British accounts, invaded

Britain. The Roman account, he observes (with which

1 1 now believe that Eutropius is

an error for Eusebiu*, whose Canon

(s. a. 870) contains part of liigden’s

account
* The word Mggptiorum (p. 438)

,

which perplexed me (see notes), is

taken from Marianos Scotus (cap.

Samson), who intended regnum or

rex to be supplied. (In Eusebius,

however, whom he miscopies, the

name occurs in the column headed

Athcniensium [regnum ,] s. a. 854.)

But Pyrrhus was doubtless king

of some part of Northern Greece,

perhaps Epirus, as the later kings

of Epirus claimed affinity with

Achilles. See also Isidore, xv. 1.

§43.
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Eusebius agrees), differs from our own respecting the

father of Brutus, and then, after entering minutely into

the pedigree and history of the Latin kings, he concludes

that Silvius Posthumus cannot be the father of Brutus.

He proceeds, however, with the history of Brutus ac-

cording to Geoffrey of Monmouth,1 and in due course

notices his invasion of Britain, of which he became the

first king, after his destruction of the giants. The
British history is now slightly interrupted by a notice

of Samuel and his chronology according to Josephus

;

but Higden soon returns to it, and notices, after Geoffrey,

the reigns of Locrinus, son of Brutus, and of his wife

Guendolena, who murdered him.

History of In the twenty-eighth chapter we have an account of
SauL Saul, and of the length of his reign according to Jo-

sephus
;
also a notice (after Eusebius) of the succession

of the Latin kings, and of Codrus, the last king of

Athens, which he partly derives from St. Augustine.

Higden then reverts to Britain, and, following Geoffrey

tacitly,2 relates that Maddan succeeded his father

Locrinus, leaving two sons, Mempricius and Maulus.

Termina- With Saul’s death terminates the third age of the

thhdage* world, from the birth of Abraham to the reign of David,

of the and Higden notices the unimportant variation of the
worn*.

chronology between Isidore and Josephus.

DescriptioBL In bringing the second volume of Higden to a close,

and should observe that I have occasionally consulted two
-wttctriiave MSS. of Trevisa’s translation, which were not made use

of in the first volume.

3

The older^of these (7. of the notes)

coiia^ for is Cotton MS. Tiberius D. yii. in the British Museum,

volume. In the last printed catalogue it is said to be wanting,

“ Desideratur
;

” but a note in the copy in the Museum

1 Hist. Reg. Brit. lib. i. c. 3, et

Seqq. Alfred of Beverley (p. 10.

et seqq.) copies his account, to whom

Higden also refers.

5 Lib. ii. c. 6. Geoffrey writes

Malim for Maulus ; Alfred has

Maulim (p. 13.)

* Some corrections of the text

made by their aid in vol. i. will be

found in the addenda to the present

volume.
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says, “ Restored, J. Holmes.” It had been seen by
T. Smith, who wrote the Catalogue of the Cotton MSS.
printed at Oxford in 1696, and afterwards by the Hon.

W. Burton in the following century, who annotated the

copy in the British Museum. It is likewise mentioned

in the Report on the Cotton MSS. after the fire, printed

in 1732. The MS. is in quarto, on vellum of 296 leaves,

each page containing about 37 lines, and is rubricated

and slightly illuminated. It contains moreover the

Dialogue of Dominus and Clericus, and Trevisa’s Epistle

to Lord Berkeley. It is injured by fire, though not very

considerably; a few leaves however at the beginning

and end are only partially legible. It would seem to

be written towards the close of the fourteenth century,

or rather a little j^ter. Some extracts from it have

been lately printed in Mr. Morris's Specimens of Early

English, whose book first made me acquainted with its

existence.1 It differs much from the standard MS. and

<*. in the forms of the pronouns, and preserves in some

cases the true text, where they have corrupted it. The
other MS. (P of the notesj which has been collated in

cases of difficulty is MS. Harl. it has been suffi-

ciently described in the Harleian Catalogue of 1808.

It would appear to belong to the_beginning of the

fifteenth century,

Cockfield Rectory,

February 13, 1869.

1 Printed at Oxford, in 1 867. See

pp. 333-344
; in which are con-

tained the forty-first, forty-second.

and fifty-ninth chapters of the first

book. Compare pp. 13-31, and pp.

157-163 of the present volume.
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SUMMARY OF CONTENTS.

BOOK THE FIRST

—

(continued).

Cap. XXXIX.

Great Britain or England. Various designations of the

island.

Originally called Albion, from its white rooka. Afterwards

denominated Anglia by the Angles, the derivation being

uncertain. Considered by some another world in itself.

Charlemagne’s opinion of its fertility. - - pp. 2-6.

Cap. XL.

England, continued. Its site and dimensions.

England’s position defined in reference to Spain, Germany, and
France. The channel fifty miles across at Boulogne. .The

longest day has eighteen hours. England is broadest in the

middle. Richborough the first city that attracts the eye of

sailors. Britain is in length eight hundred miles, in breadth

two hundred, in circumference between three and four

thousand. - pp. 6-12.

Cap. XLI.

England, continued. The richness of its natural productions.

The climate of England more dry than that of Ireland ; not more
healthy. Cattle and horses abundant; also various wild

animals and birds ; freshwater fish in great numbers, parti-

cularly pike and eel. Fish used as food for hogs. Whales,

porpoises, and seals often taken, many shell-fish also, as the

pearl-mussel ; others are used in dyeing. Wolves are met
with in small quantity. Salt wells and hot springs also occur.

Metals abundant, copper, iron, lead, tin, and silver. Marl,

chalk, amber, various marbles, white and red clay for

earthenware and bricks. Wool, hides, skins, iron, lead, salt,

and white metal among its principal exports. England a rich

and noble country, sufficient for its own needs, and indispen-

sable to the rest of the world. ... pp. 12-20.

*
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Cap. XLII.

England
,
continued• The marvels therein explained

.

Britain contains hot springs, over which Minerva presides,

which are splendidly decorated as baths. In Peccnm (the

Peak of Derbyshire ?) are caverns full of mighty winds ; and
at Cherdhole (Cheddar ?) is an endless cave under ground.

At Stonehenge are marvellous stones of unknown origin and
significance. Britain has several wonderful lakes ; one con-

taining sixty inhabited islands, surrounded by sixty rocks,

and having sixty rivers flowing into it. Also a lake, which
becomes hot or cold according as the bather desires. Other

lakes with various miraculous qualities. Petrifying springs

near Winchester and Bath. Prophetic fluctuations of the Dee
near Chester. No salmon found in Bala lake, though abun-

dant in the Dee. Many bodies of saints preserved in England
uncorrupt, as SS. Ethelreda, Edmund king of East Anglia,

Elphege, Cuthbert.----- pp. 22-30.

Cap. XLIII.

England
,
continued. The principal divisions of the island.

After the time of Brutus Britain was divided into three parts

:

I Loegria, now England; Cambria, now Wales; and Albania,

|
now Scotland; so named from Locrinus, Camber, and

I Albanactus, sons of Brutus. Their limits described. Full

,

account of Offa’s dyke, which afterwards artificially separated

Wales from England. - pp. 30-34.

Cap. XLIY.

England
,
continued. The islands adjacent to Britain .

The Isle of Wight described ;
its dimensions. The dimensions,

population, and fertility of the Isle of Anglesey. The Isle of

Man and its superstitions. The Isle of Thanet. - pp. 36-42.

Cap. XLY.

England
,
continued. The Royal Roads.

Immunities attached to ploughs, temples and city roads by

Molmutius, king of the Britons. King Belinus, his son, to
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prevent ambiguity, defined and repaired four royal roads to be

maintained in all their privileges. The Foss road ; its course

traced. Watling street
;
its course traced. Erming street ; its

course traced. Rikenild street ; its course traced, pp. 42-47.

Cap. XLVI.

England\ continued . The famous rivers

.

The Thames, Severn, and Humber divided the ancient kingdoms
of Loegria, Cambria, and Northumbria. Course of the Thames
described ;

it was the boundary of the kingdoms of Kent,

Essex, Wessex, and Mercia. Origin of the name Sabrina, or

Severn. Course and character of the river. Derivation of

the name Humber. Its course and affluents. - pp. 48-52.

Cap. XLYII.

England
,
continued. Thefamous cities and towns.

Enumeration of ancient British towns and their more recent

appellations. Description of several of the more important

cities and boroughs : London, Canterbury, Winchester, Bath,

Gloucester, Shrewsbury, Nottingham, Lincoln, Leicester.

pp. 52-62.

Cap. XLYIII.

Englandy continued. Cities and towns9
continued.

Description ofYork, Edinburgh, Alcluid or Aldborougb, Carlisle,

Hexham, Lindsey, Lindisfarn or Holy Island, Chester.

pp. 62-84.

Cap. XLIX.

Englandy continued. The counties or shires.

England contains thirty-two provinces or shires, called counties.

The nine southern counties anciently governed by the law

called West Saxenelaga. They are Kent, Sussex, Surrey,

Hampshire, Berkshire, Wiltshire, Somersetshire, Dorsetshire,

and Devonshire. The fifteen eastern and northern shires

governed by the Denelaga. They are Essex, Middlesex,

Suffolk, Norfolk, Hertfordshire, Huntingdonshire, Northamp-
tonshire, Cambridgeshire, Bedfordshire, Buckinghamshire,
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Leicestershire, Derbyshire, Nottinghamshire, Lincolnshire,

Yorkshire, Durhamshire, Northumberland, Carlisleshire with

Cumberland, Applebyshire with Westmorland, Lancashire

with its fifteen small shires. The eight midland and western

counties governed by the Merchenelaga ; viz., Oxfordshire,

Warwickshire, Gloucestershire, Worcestershire, Hereford-

shire, Shropshire, Staffordshire, Cheshire. Explanation of

the terms wapentake, hundred, cantred. Ancient extent of

Northumbria. William the Conqueror’s survey of the country.

pp. 84-90.

Cap. L.

England, continued\ Different kinds of laws and law terms

explained.

Laws of Molmutius; Merchenelaga; Westsaxenelaga; Dene-

laga. Laws of Edward the Confessor. Explanation of various

law terms therein contained. - pp. 90-96.

Cap. LI.

England
,
continued . The separate kingdoms and their

limits. .

Line of British monarchs unbroken from Brutus to Julius Caesar.

The island tributary to Rome from his time to that of Septimus

Severus. The island had kings of its own from Severus to

Gratian; when the British succession failed, the Romans were

sovereigns. The Piets and Scots harassing the island, the

Roman soldiers were withdrawn by Magnus Maximus. The
Britons invite the Saxons against the Piets. The Saxons con-

quer both Piets and Britons, set up kings of their own and

found the Heptarchy. This lasted till Athelstan’s reign, the

first king of all Britain. The Danes infested the kingdom for

a hundred and seventy years from the time of Ethelwolf; and

held the throne thirty years. The Norman Conquest. The
kingdoms of the Heptarchy briefly described. Limits and

durations of the kingdoms of Kent, of the South Saxons, of the

East Saxons, of the East Angles, of the West Saxons, of the

Mercians, of the Northumbrians. Northumbria divided into

two provinces, Deira and Bernicia, separated by the Tyne.

The Mersey separated Mercia from Northumbria, pp. 96-108.
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Cap. LIL

England
,
continued. The Episcopal sees.

Three archiepiscopal and twenty-eight episcopal sees in Britain

in the time of Lucius. The former were London, York,

Caerleon. Augustine constituted Canterbury the principal

see in place of London. Temporary erection of Lichfield into

an archbishopric. York always an archiepiscopal see, but

Scotland at length ceased to be subject to its jurisdiction. In

king Arthur’s time this archbishopric was removed from Caer-

leon to St. David’s. Sampson, the twenty-fourth bishop of

St. David’s, retired in consequence of the prevalence of the

plague to Dol in Brittany
;

twenty-one archbishops from

Sampson to the time of Henry I. Up to this time the Welsh
bishops were wholly independent of the authority of any other

church. From the time of Boniface, archbishop of Canter-

bury in the reign of Henry II., the Welsh bishops became
subject to that see. Two primates now in England ; the

archbishop of Canterbury, primate of all England
;
the arch-

bishop of York, primate of England. From and after tho

time of the Conqueror various sees, (Dorchester, Lichfield,

Thetford, Sherburn, Wells, Cornwall, and Selsey,) were
translated to more important cities. The bishop of Rochester

ia only the chaplain of the archbishop of Canterbury, and has

no diocese. pp. 110-118.

Cap. LIIL

England, continued. The Western bishops .

Foundation of the sees of Dorchester (near Oxford) and Win-
chester. The see of Sherburn separated from Winchester by

archbishop Theodore. King Edward the Elder created the

secs of Wells, Crediton, and St. German in Cornwall. Rams-
bury created soon after. All these sees, except Winchester,

translated to larger places by William the Conqueror.

pp. 118-122,

Cap. LIY.

England\ continued. The Eastern bishops.

The sees of Dunwich and Elmham founded. The former see

suppressed. In the Conqueror’s time Ehnham transferred to

Thetford. William Rufus removed the see of Thetford to

Norwich. Henry I. separates Ely from the see of Lincoln.

pp. 122-124.

vol, n. d
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Cap. LV.

England
,
continued, The Midland bishops

,

Lichfield tho only original see in Mercia. It was in Oflfa’s time

an archbishopric. Succession of bishops of Lichfield. Arch-
bishop Theodore constituted throe additional sees for Mercia

viz., Worcester, Chester, and Lindsey. The sco of Dorchester

was then transferred from Wessex to Mercia. William the

Confpicror removes the see of Lindsey to Lincoln.

pp. 12G-130.

Cap. LVI.

England, continued, The Northern bishops .

. York the only original see of Northumbria. Early civil and

ecclesiastical commotions have disturbed the succession of

York. Aidan, bishop of Lindisfarne, in the district of

Bernicia. Archbishop Theodore ordains Tunbcrt to the see

of Hexham, Eatas to Lindisfarne, Eadhed to Ripon, Trun-

wyno to Whithorno in Galloway. These four sees gradually

became extinct. Their history traced. Durham takes the

place of Hexham and Lindisfarne in the reign of Ethelred II.

The see of Carlisle founded by Henry I. - pp. 130-130.

Cap. LYII.

England, continued. The Number of the ejnscopal sees.

The archbishop of Canterbury has four Welsh bishops and
thirteen English bishops under his jurisdiction. Enumeration
of these ; tho limits of their dioceses. Tho York metropolitan

has only two suffragans. The archbishop of Canterbury, tho

primate of all England; the archbishop of York, the primate

of England. The rights of either primate. This subject to

be discussed more fully hereafter. ... pp. 136-142.

Cap. LVIII.

England, continued. The different Tribes that peopled

the country.

The Britons tho first inhabitants of the island. They came over

from Armorica to the south of Britain four hundred and thirty-

two years before the building of Rome. In Vespasian’s time

the Piets came from Scythia to the north of Ireland, where
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they found the Scots dwelling. These recommended them to

settle in the north of Britain about Caithness, and promised
them aid against the Britons. The Piets and Scots intermarry.

The Piets said by some to be synonymous with the Agathyrsi

or with the Goths. The tyrant Maximus, a.d. 383, carried

them to Gaul to aid him against Gratian. Carausius, the

tyrant (circa 290) gave them a dwelling-place in the south of

Scotland, where they have since remained mingled with the

Britons. This tract afterwards belonged to Northumbria, but

was at length made by Kenneth (Macalpine), king of Scot-

land (circa 840), part of his own dominions. The Irish Scot-

afterwards (circa 500) came over with their chief Reuda to

Scotland, and settled about Argyle. The Saxons or Angles

assisted from Germany by the Britons against - the Scots and

Piets, drive the Britons themselves into Wales. In the time of

Egbert, king of the Westsaxons, all the natives of England

were called Angles. The Danes next invade the country and

ravage it for about two hundred years
;
they afterwards fail.

The Normans next come over with duke William. Last of

all, men of Flanders sailed hither in the reign of Henry I.,

and settled at Haverfordwest. In Higden’s timo the Scots

lived in Scotland, the Britons in Wales, the Flemings in West
Wales, the Normans and Angles mixed in the whole island.

The Danes have vanished insensibly, but the Piets were

exterminated by fraud by the Scots. - - pp. 142-156.

Cap. LIX.

England,
continued. The languages of the natives .

The native dialects arc of the same number as the native tribes.

The Scotch and Welsh being less mixed with the rest retain

their dialects most uncorrupt. The Flemings of West Wales

speak English fairly. The English dialects were formerly

three, southern, midland, and northern ; these originated with I

the three Germanio tribes who peopled these districts ; they be-

came corrupted by Danish and Norman mixtures. The corrup-
j

tion ofEnglish is increased by two causes ; the first is, that boys

construe their lessons in school in French, and are taught to

speak French to the neglect of their own language
;
the second

is, that rustics endeavour to ape their betters and to appear as

Frenchified as possible. The three English dialects extend

east and west across the island, and consequently the inhabi-

tant of Mid-Anglia is better able to understand a North Briton

or a South Briton than these can understand each other. The

Northumbrian dialect, especially in Yorkshire, is almost un-
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intelligible to the southerners, who have little intercourse with

their less civilised countrymen of the north, whither the Court

seldom repairs. - - -
0

- pp 156-162.

Cap. LX.

England
\
continued. The manners of the natives

.

The Welsh Flemings brave aud enterprising, apt for the arts of

war and peace, English in feeling, hostile to the Welsh. Their

superstitions. The southern English arc of a more quiet and

mild disposition than the northern
j
the midlanders intermediate

in character. Gluttony, drunkenness, and excess of apparel,

are vices especially English. Skill of tho English in war ;

their love of travel, and wide dispersion over the world. Their

industry of all kinds. Pope Eu genius’ praise and blame of

the nation. Higden’s invectives against their fastidious and

discontented spirit, ever affecting the dress and manners of

those above their own station. A prophecy of a holy hermit

against their vices. - pp. 161-174.

BOOK TIIE SECOND.

The History of the World down to the Destruction of the

First Temple

.

Cap. I.

The Prologue. Man . His likeness to the World.

A description of the countries of the world must be followed by
the history of the world’s actions. The great wrorld was made
for the little world, which is Man, on whom the Creator im-

pressed the likeness of the great world. Man and the world

resemble each other in three respects; in their dimensions,

in their composition, and in their operations.

(1.) As from the zenith to the nadir the distance is as great

as from east to west, so the height of a man from head to foot

is as great as the space from the end of one extended arm to

that of the other.

(2.) Secondly, in the great and little world the natural dis-

position is similar ; its parts and members correspond to one
another, and a dislocation of auy part is followed by dis-

turbance in both. The world and man are both framed on a

system of adaptation and gradation. Existence, life, and
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sensation are common to man and the threo kingdoms of

nature. They are also composed of the same four elements,

fire, water, earth, and air. The very word Mpwwos is, as it

were, a tree upturned (kmpoirfj), his hair being the roots, his

arms and legs the branches.

(3.) In their operations both man and the world have much
in common. Both develope their powers

;
both have their

childhood, youth, and age. His energies resemble those of the

elements and of the planets. As the outer world, especially

in its extremities, has its miracles, so has man. In the human
face, consisting of few parts, there is such diversity that of

the many thousands of faces scarcely any two are alike.

Various miraculous and venomous powers found in some
tribes of men. Marvellous qualities found in the parts of some
men’s bodies. Tho great toe of Pyrrhus

;
the teeth of the son

of Prusias
; the eyes of Strabo and Tiberius. The mental

powers of others no less marvellous. The memory of Seneca

and Cineas. The manifold capacity of Caesar. Sexual muta-

tions and other peculiarities of physical structure and consti-

tution of various persons. Different kinds of conception in

women. - pp. 174-201.

Cap. II.

On human monsters.

The Cyclopes, Sciapodes, and Antipodes. Other monstrosities, as

the change of men into beasts
;
also the natural change of one

animal into another. - - - - pp. 202-211.

Cap. III.

Man's unlikeness to the world.

Man’s state before the fall ; he had special prerogatives above the

rest of the world ;
he was in perfect harmony with himself,

flourishing without decay of strength, unchanging and incor-

ruptible, with Paradise for his dwelling-place, and with God
for his reward. After the fall his honours were taken from

him ; and he is compared to the beasts that perish. Nay, he

is even inferior to them, for whereas animals have the natural

defence of hide, bristles, hair, feathers, or scales, he is naked

and helpless, and can of himself only weep. He is weighed
down by the anxiety of life and the necessity of death. He,
unlike other animals, is the enemy of his own species. He
is exposed by a righteous punishment to continual wars from

without and to continual wars from within. * pp. 212-218.

vol. ii. e
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Cap. IV.

The creation of Adam .

The First Age of the World.—Adam fell after the mid-day of

liis creation. His change of state from weal to woe. In his

fifteenth year he begat Cain and his sister Calmana; and in

his thirtieth Abel and bis sister Delbora. Birth of Seth dif-

ferently reckoned in the Hebrew text and in the Septuagint.

Adam is buried in Kirjath Arba, i.e., the City of Four.

Brief notices of Seth, Enos, Cainan, Mahalaleel, Jared, Enoch,

Methuselah, and Lamech, with the chronological variations of

the Hebrew and of the Septuagint. - - pp. 218-224.

Cap. V.

The posterity of Lamech .

Lamech introduces bigamy; ho is the father of Jabal, Jubal,

Tubalcain, and Noema their sister. The arts of building,

music, agriculture, weaving, metallurgy, and sculpture now
invented or improved. Lamech accidentally shoots Cain while

out hunting.

Tho longevity of the patriarchs not incredible. The corruption

of mankind, and the birth of the giants. Adam’s prophecy.

The construction of the inscribed column of brick and marble,

which should bo proof against fire or flood. The marble

column still extant in Syria. Noah and his family. The
construction of the ark. The deluge. Termination of the

first age of the world. Its duration variously computed.

pp. 214-236.

Cap. VI.

The posterity of Noah .

The Second Age of the World,—Noah leaves the ark. The
rainbow. The symbolical significance of its colours. Before

the flood was no rain or rainbow, nor use of flesh, fish, or

wine. Death of Noah. His sons and their posterity. The gene-

alogy of Shem pursued. Short notices of Arphaxad, Cainan,

Salah, Heber, Phaleg, Begau (or Reu), Sarug, Nahor, and
Terah, the father of Abraham, with whose birth the second
age of the world terminates. Its duration differently esti-

mated in the Hebrew and in the LXX. Observations on the

discrepancy. No Greek or barbarian history before Abraham.
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Ionicus, a son of Noah, reigns as far as the Indian ocean.

His prophecie s. Nimrod, his disciple, founds Babylon and

reigns there. The tower of Babel built in the time of Nim-
rod, who also founds Nineveh, afterwards enlarged by Ninus,

and introduces fire worship. - - - pp. 238-250.

Cap. VII.

Of Noah's children , and the kingdoms founded by their

posterity.

Shem’s descendants occupied the south countries from the

East to Phenicia. Ham’s posterity extended from Sidon by
the sea to the Straits of Gibraltar. Japhet’s children ruled

over Mid Asia, from Mount Taurus northward, and over all

Europe as far as the British ocean. From the first dispersion

of nations the kingdoms of Assyria, Egypt, Scythia, and
Sicyon commenced about the same time. The kingdoms of

Assyria, Persia, Greece, and Rome, which succeeded one

another, were the principal empires as regards their progress.

The kingdoms which were coeval with Assyria must be treated

of first. ----- pp. 250-258.

Cap. VIII.

On the kingdoms of Scythia
,
Sicyon

,
Egypt

y
Assyria

, Persia,

Greece
,
and Rome.

The kingdom of Scythia took its rise in the time of Sarug, the

ancestor of Abraham. Thanaus the first king. The river

Tanais named after him. This kingdom subdued Asia, and
conquered Darius, Cyrus, and Alexander.

The kingdom of Sicyon commenced in the time of Nahor,
Abraham’s great-grandfather, and lasted under thirty-two

kings till the time of Eli. Dionysius, however, places its

commencement a little later.

The kingdom of Egypt began likewise in the time of

Nahor. Fifteen dynasties before Abraham. Then sixteen

dynasties of Thebes. After them eighteen Diospolitan dynasties.

From the time of Cambyses Egypt was under seven Persian

kings. It had then ten kings of its own, till Artaxerxes

Ochus re-conquered it for Persia, which held possession till

the time of Alexander. The Lagid® or Ptolemies, of whom
Cleopatra, subdued by Augustus, was the last. Egypt thence-

forward subject to Rome.
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The kingdom of Assyria, the earliest of all, was founded by

Belus, the son of Nimrod, and lasted till the reign of Sar-

danapalus, who died in the reign of Uzziah, king of Judah.

Arbaces then transferred the kingdom of Assyria to the

Medes. Assyria, however, had still governors of its own,

though not monarchs, as Pul, Tiglath-Pileser, Shalmaneser,

Sennacherib, Esarhaddon, Sargon. In the time of the elder

Cyrus, who overthrew Astyages, the kingdom of the Modes
was transferred to the Persians.

In the time of Hezckiah, king of Judah, arose the great

kingdom of the Babylonians and Chaldeans, governed by seven

kings, of whom Belshazzar or Nabar was the last. Cyrus slew

him and joined his kingdom to his own.

The monarchy of Persia founded by Cyrus. The names of

the kings. Alexander annexes Persia to Greece.

The Macedonian kingdom began under Cranaus (Caranus)

in the time of Uzziah, king of Judah, and lasted till the reign

of Perseus, slain by the Romans. There were other Greek
kingdoms at Sicyon, Argos, Sparta, Epirus, all of which fell

before the power of Rome.
The kings of Italy, of whom Janus was first, lasted till

Tarquin the Proud, six being Latins, fourteen Albans, seven

Romans after the foundation of the city. Consuls, tribunes

of the people, and dictators successively governed the Roman
State down to the time of Julius Caesar. Thenceforward

Emperors ruled. Augustus reduced the world to one
monarchy. Philip Senior, the first Christian Emperor. Con-
stantine the Great made Constantinople a second seat of

empire, leaving to the Pope the dignity of the Apostolic See.

When Charlemagne, king of France, became Emperor of the

West, the title of Roman Emperor remained at Constantinople

alone. ------ pp. 258-274.

Cap. IX.

The empire ofNinus and Semiramis.

Belus, son of Nimrod and king of Babylon, is succeeded by his

son Ninus, who reigned over almost all Asia, except India.

Abraham is born in his reign, about 1300 years before the
building of Rome. Ninus builds Nineveh, subdues Zoroaster,

king of Bactria, and burns his books on magic. After the
death of his father Belus, he made an image of him ; hence
arose idolatry. Baal and Beel, which occur in various com-
binations, are forms of Bel, the general name for idol. Further
remarks on the origin of idolatry and of the heathen gods and
superstitions from Alexander Neckham, Isidore, Augustine,
and Jorome. Upon the death of Ninus, who was killed by an
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arrow in war, his wifo Semiramis reign3, foigning herself to

be his son. She conquers Ethiopia and India. She is at last

murdered by her own son Ninian. Dress and manners of

the Assyrian court. - pp. 274-284.

Cap. X.

The History of Abraham.

The Third Age o* the World.—Abram, the son of Terah,

was born two hundred and ninety-two years after the

flood. He and his father migrate from Ur of the Chaldees

to Haran in Mesopotamia. After Terah’s death he goes

to Shechem, and thence to Pentapolis, and at length de-

scends into Egypt. He teaches the Egyptians arithmetic

and astronomy. He returns from Egypt, and settles near

Hebron, or Kirjath-Arba, i.e., the City of Four, because the

four greatest patriarchs were buried there. He pays tithes to

Melchisedech, who is said to be the same as Shem. Some
connect the institution of the Jubilee with Abram. His main
Hagar becomes the mother of Ishmael and the Saracens. Abram
and his family receive the covenant of circumcision. His name
then changed to Abraham; hence the Jews give their sons

names when they are circumcised. Destruction of Sodom.
History of Lot and his daughters. • - pp. 284-292.

Cap. XI.

History of Isaac and his family. Early history of Greece.

Birth of Isaac ;
death and burial of Sarah. Abraham marries

Hagar, now called Keturah. Isaac marries Bebecca. Cres

reigns in Crete ; he is one of the Curetes. The appearance of

Minerva at the lake Tritonis ; she invented spinning and other

arts. Bise of the Argive kingdom under Inachus ; his son

Phoroneus first gave laws to the Greeks ; Phegeus, his brother,

invented chapels in honour of the gods. Their sister Isis, or

Io, teaches the Egyptians agriculture and letters : her sistrum.

The birth of Epaphus a fable, as his mother Io was in the time

of Isaac, while his father Jupiter lived in the days of Joshua.

The flood in Greece in the reign of Ogyges.

History of Jacob, son of Isaac by Bebecca. He serves Laban

;

his artfulness. Joseph, his son, is sold into Egypt to Potiphar,

an eunuch. Potiphar becomes priest of Heliopolis. Death

and burial of Isaac. Pharaoh’s dream. Jacob comes into Egypt.

pp. 294-304,
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Cap. XII.

History of the patriarchs concluded. Early history of
Greece and Egypt,

Apis, third king of Argos, comes into Egypt ; and is there after

his death worshipped as Serapis. Apis appears annually in the

form of a bull emerging from the Nile. In the reign of Argns,

fourth king of Argos, corn began to be cultivated in Greece.

Jacob dies, is embalmed, and afterwards buried in Hebron.

Legends of Prometheus, Atlas, Triptolemus, and Ceres.

Joseph dies, and he and his brethren, as they die, are buried

in Hebron. Their bones afterwards translated to Shechem.

pp. 306-314.

Cap. XIII.

History of Moses.

Moses, the son of Amram, was born in the time of the Pharaoh

known as Amenophis. Pharaoh’s cruelty to the Israelites;

their male children cast into the Nile. Moses is saved by

Thermuth, the daughter of Pharaoh. Moses brought before

the king when an infant ;
he tramples the king’s crown, on

which an image of Jove is carved, under foot. His narrow
- escape from being killed; he then scorches his own tongue

with burning coals, and is accordingly supposed to have acted

in the matter of the crown in childish simplicity. Moses in

process of time leads the Egyptians against the invading

Ethiopians, whom he blockades in Saba, the royal city. Thar-

bis, the king’s daughter, surrenders the city to Moses, on
condition of his marrying her. Tharbis opposed his return

to Egypt; but he gave her a ring of forgetfulness, and so

returned. While visiting his brethren in the land of Goshen,

be slew an Egyptian who had smitten an Israelite. The deed
being known, he fled into the land of Midian, and married

Zipporah, daughter of Jethro the priest.

Legends of Antaeus, Phaeton, and Deucalion. Cecrops the first

king of Athens. ----- pp. 314-326.

Cap. XIY.

History of Moses concluded. Early history of Greece and
Egypt.

Moses and Aaron stand before Pharaoh, who refuses to let Israel

go. The plagues of Egypt. The Exodus. The miracles in
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the wilderness. Moses receives the law and constructs the

tabernacle. The spies are sent into Canaan, and return.

The Israelites wander in the desert forty years. Death of

Moses. Cecrops leaves Egypt and builds Athens. Corinth,

anciently called Ephyra, built five years earlier. Io, after-

wards called Isis, marries Telegonus in Egypt, by whom she

has Epaphus. The temple at Delphi built by Erysichthon.

Lacedaemon founded. Areas, king of Argos, names Sicyonia

Arcadia after himself. Egypt, formerly known as Aerea,

receives its present name. History of Danaus and Egyptus.

Legends relating to Bacchus, Mercury, and Hercules.

pp. 326-336.

Cap. XV.

History of Joshua ; early history of Egypt, Greece
,
and

Italy. Legends about Jupiter and Saturn .

Joshua succeeds Moses ; his acts
;
he governs Israel twenty-six

years.

Ericthonius ; Busiris
;
Phenix and Cadmus. Rape of Europa.

Her children. Agcnor, king- of Libya, and his family.

Rationalistic explanation of the legend of Europa and her

brothers. Jupiter reigns in Crete ; the Cretans who show his

tomb are mis-called liars by the lying Greeks, who feign him
to be God of gods. History of Jupiter and Saturn considered.

Joshua, before his death, makes a covenant with the people, and

confirms it by pouring water on the ground. The heathen

ratified covenants with the blood of a pig. The reasons for

each, and the difference between them. - - pp. 338-346.

Cap. XVI.

Othniel. Early history of Greece and Phenicia .

Chushan, king of Mesopotamia, subdues Israel. Othniel,

Caleb’s brother, delivers the Israelites, and becomes their

judge forty years. The eight years of servitude must be

reckoned as part of the forty years. Birth of Apollo, (not the

Delphian Apollo, who lived earlier,) in Delos ; and of Bacchus

in Thebes. Cadmus brings letters to Greece, and Phenix to

Phenicia. The latter were written in vermilion. Numerical

value of the Greek letters. Demeter and Danae lived at this

time. Foundation of Corinth. - pp. 348-350.

r
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Cap. XVII,

History of Ehud and Shamgar. Notices of many ancient

heroes
,
especially Hercules.

Ehud, a left-handed man, delivers Israel from Eglon, king of

Moab. He was the son of Gera, the son of Jamin, or Ge-

rainus. Shamgar slays six hundred Philistines with a plough-

share. Notices of various events in the lives of Triptolemus,

Orcus, Proserpine, Perseus, Helle, Amphion, Pelops, Ac.

Exploits and labours of the later Hercules. • pp. 362-362.

Cat. XYIII.

Explanations of the mythical narratives of antiquity.

Myths arose principally in the time of Ehud. The fables of

Esop. St. Augustine and Isidore explain away the myths of

Erichthoniu3, Geryon, the Gorgons, and others, so as to bring

out a historical sense. The different kinds of fables ; those of

Menander, Esop, Hesiod. The traditions relating to Mercury
belong to the time of Ehud. Musical instruments then

invented. Introduction of the chorus into Greece.

pp. 362-378.

Cap. XIX.

History of Deborah and her contemporaries.

Deborah and Barak judged Israel forty years. Fall of the

Argive and rise of the Laurentine monarchy. Mida king of

Phrygia. Foundation of Troy. - pp. 378-380.

Cap. XX.

History of Gideon and his contemporaries .

Gideon or Jerubbaal governed the Israelites forty years, count-

ing in the years that they served Midian and Amalek. Tyre
fouuded. History of Minos, Theseus, Daedalus, Perdix, and
Icarus. The Cretan and other labyrinths. The plague at

Athens consequent upon the death of Icarus and Erigone,

and its remedy. Derivation of Oscilhnn. - pp. 380-386.
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Cap. XXI.

Histories of Abimelech and Tola
,
and their contemporaries .

Abimelech, son of Gideon by a concubine, slays his brethren,

all except one. He judges Israel three years, and is suc-

ceeded by Tola, who remains in office twenty-three years.

Battle of Lapithaa and Centaurs. Medea goes to Colchis.

Faunus reigns in Italy. War of Yesores, king of Egypt,

with the Scythians. The Amazons. - - pp. 888-394.

Cap. XXII.

History of Jair, and contemporary events.

Jair and his thirty sons, who rule over thirty cities. After his

death Israel became subject to the Philistines and Ammo-
nites. Carthago now founded according to some. The
nymph Carmentis introduces the Latin alphabet. Dif-

ferent stages of the Latin language. -
- pp. 394-396.

Cap. XXin.

History of Jephthah and his contemporaries.

Jephthah, the son of a harlot, judged Israel six years. Bise

of the Latin kingdom under Latinus. The Erythrean Sibyl

now delivers her prophecies concerning Christ. There were
ten Sibyls in all. Derivation of the word. Succession of the

kings of Athens, one of whom Demophon, aids the Greeks

in the Trojan war. The Argonautic expedition. Jason’s

subsequent expedition to Troy, which he laid waste, and
returned home, carrying off Hesione, daughter of Laomedon,
king of Troy. - - - - - pp. 398-406.

Cap. XXIV.

History of lhzan and of the Trojan war.

Ibean of Bethlehem was judge of Israel seven years. Priam
promises to forgive the Greeks all injuries, if his sister

Hesione were restored. This being refused, the Trojan war
breaks out afresh. The history of that war traced to its

close. • - • - - - pp. 406-418.
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Cap. XXV.

History of Elon and Abdon
,
and of the return of the

Greeks from the Trojan war.

Elon, of the tribe of Zebulon, judges Israel ten years. Varia-

tions of chronologers. Abdon judges Israel eight years

In the third year of his government Troy was taken, 432

years before the building of Rome. The Greeks on their

way home met with many troubles. The companions of

Diomede were changed into birds, and haunted a temple of

Diomede (who had miraculously disappeared, and was held

as a god) near Mount Garganus in Apulia. Varro confirms

the story by the changes of Ulysses* companions into hogs,

and of certain Arcadians into wolves. Augustine heard

stories of Italian witches who turned men into beasts by
giving them cheese. Apuleius* account of himself. A similar

account related by William of Malmesbury, in the time of

Peter Damian. St. Augustine’s story about Praestantius.

He and Giraldus incline to recognize demoniacal agency in

these histories. - - - - - pp. 418-430.

Cap. XXVI.

The wanderings of Eneas after the fall of Troy.

Accompanied by Anchises and Ascanius he comes to Sicily,

and while intending to sail to Italy is driven by a storm

to Africa, where, according to the common account, he

meets Dido, who falls in love with him. But there are

chronologioal reasons against the common account, as Eneas

seems to have lived three centuries before Carthage was
built. Dido burns herself to death on a funeral pile. Eneas
comes to Italy, allies himself with Evander, who reigned in

the Palatine Mount, and in the end overcomes the Tuscans

and Latius, and builds Lavinium, named after his wife,

Lavinia, a daughter of king Latinus. Ascanius (or lulus),

son of Eneas by Creusa, succeeds Eneas, who fell in fighting

against Mezentius; he leaves Lavinium and builds Alba
Longa. He is succeeded by Silvius Posthumus, his half-

brother.

In the time of Sampson, who judged Israel twenty years,

occurred the events of the Odyssey. Pyrrhus is slain by
Orestes. Homer now flourished, according to some. Age of

Homer uncertain. - - - - pp. 432-440.
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Cap. XXVII.

History of Eli and his contemporaries. Early History of
Britain .

Eli presided over Israel forty years, according to Josephus and

Isidore, but according to the Septuagint for twenty only.

Ruth’s history. The sons of Hector recover Troy. Silvius

Posthumus begins to reign. Brutus, the son of Posthumus,

occupies Britain. Discrepancy between the Roman and

British accounts about the father of Brutus. Brutus, whose
mother died in childbirth, kills his father when out hunting.

Expelled from Italy into Greece, he arrives at length after

various wanderings in Britain, destroys the giants, and
becomes first monarch of the island, which he calls after his

own name. He builds Trinovantum, now called London. He
begets three sons, Locrinus, Camber, and Albanactus; and

after governing Britain for twenty-foiir years, dies. The kings

of Sicyon come to an end.

Samuel governs Israel twelve years ;
his institution of the schools

of the prophets. Locrinus, son of Brutus, reigns in Britain.

His wife, Guendolena, who slew him, reigns after his death for

fifteen years. ----- pp. 440-446.

CAr. XXVIII.

History of Saul and his contemporaries.

Saul reigns over Israel twenty years according to Josephus.

Enea3 Silvius, son of Posthumus, reigns over the Latins

thirty-one years. Codrus, the last king of Athens, begins to

reign. He provokes his own death in order to insure victory

to his country. Change of government at Athens.

Maddan, son of Locrinus and Guendolena, reigns in Britain forty

years, and begets Mempricius and Maulus. Death of Saul and

his sons. The third age of the world now concludes.

pp. 448-450.

4
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ADDENDA ET CORRIGENDA.

VOL. 1.

Introd. p. xii., notes, col. 1, 1. 9. In Chester Cathedral an arched monu-

meut is still to be seen in the wall of the south aisle near the choir, which

corresponds perfectly with the description quoted, and it has been

recently supposed by some antiquaries, as I learn, to be the tomb of

Higden. The opinion, 60 far as I can judge, seems to be well founded.

Page xviii., line 13. " There was .... facts of the case.’* This sentence

must be cancelled, and the first three lines of the note also. Roger Frend

was abbot of Chester, not in Higden’s time, as my argument required,

but about a century earlier.

Page xxv., line 12, for Jersuaelem read Jerusalem.

Page xxxii., note, col. 1, 1. 18, and p. 25G, note 20, for Awrocli read Aurochs.

Page 64, line 1, for omnia read omnis .

Page 190, line 11, for Moysis read Mnysi with the MSS. It had escaped

me that this is the Latin form of the genitive in the Vulgate, &c.

Page 222, line 10, sqq. Tacitly token from Will. Malm. Reg. Any

l

,

.,

lib. ii., p. 357 (Hardy).

Page 224, line 3, for speliebalur read sepeliehatur. .

Page 335, line 28, for he read be.

Pages 394-430. This metrical description of Wales is published by Mr. T.

Wright among the poems of Walter Mopes, Camden Soc., 1841, to whom
some old lists of his works ascribe it. Mr. Dimock, however, has

shown (Pref to Gir. Cambr., vol. vi. p. li.) that there is no reason to

doubt that Higden is the author. Mr. Wright’s text, which I have ex-

amined throughout, has not a single various reading of importance.

Vol. 2.

The erroneous and defective references which have been corrected in the

introduction or notes are not noticed here.

Page 6, line 5. Solinus, add cap. 22 here and at pp. 10, 14, 22.

Page 10, line 4. After quartodccimo, add cap. 6.

Page 10, line 6. After Gtraldus add Top. Hib. i. 3 j
where also the

citation at p. 12, 1. 10, occurs.

Page 10, line 7. Orosius, add lib. i. c. 2.

Page 10, line 12. After primo add cap. 1 j the same chapter is referred to

pp. 12 (ter.), 16, 142, 150.

Page 14, line 15. The true reference is to Plin., lib. xvii. c. 4 (al. 6).

Page 26, line penult. After Itinerario odd ii. 10.

Page 38, line 4, insert semicolon after villas
,
and cancel it after cantredis.

Page 48. After Alfridus add lib. i. p. 8, who has rheuma forjleuma.

Page 50, line 14. After quarto add p. 283 (Sav.).

r
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Page 54, line 19. After sccundo add p. 234 (Sav.), and p. 254 (Saw) at

p. 58, 1. 10.

Page 56, notes, col. 2, line 1 1, cancel C. D.

Page 58, line 13. See Golf. Mon., lib. ii. c. 10.

Page 62, line 15. After tertio add p. 258 (Saw).

Page 64, line 6. Insert in marg. De Edinburgh , and at 1. 14, De Alcluid.

Page 66, line 15. After Britonum add lib. iii. c. 17.

Page 70, line 2. The first citation from William of Malmesbury occurs

lib. iii. p. 258 (Sav.) ; the other (L 17) at p. 272 (Saw).

Page 74, line 1. After Itinerario addii. 11. But little of the description

of Chester is found in Giraldus
;

it is probably due to Higden himself.

Page 78, line 14. See Will. Malm. De Pont., lib. iv. p. 288 (Sav.).

Page 84, line 5. After Alfridus add lib. vi. p. 97 ;
and lib. vi. passim

after Alfridus at p. 100, 1. 2 ; and lib. iii. p. 32, after Alfridus, p. 1 10, 1. 3.

Page 110. After primo, 1. 15, add p. 195 (Sav.), (in part).

Page 130. After tertio
,

1. 17, add p. 269 (Saw). For the other reference

to William (1. 10), which I cannot find in lib. iv., compare Will. Malm.
De Pont., lib. i. p. 232 (Sav.)

;
also Bed. lib. ii. c. 20.

Page 132, line 7. After tertio add p. 259 (Sav.).

Page 132, line 11. The early part occurs at Bed. lib. iv. capp. 3, 4 ; the

latter (beginning sed et ipse down to exstiterat) is mostly from c. 12 ;
we

should read, however, with Bede and Trevisa, Ecgfridlor Oswy. After

this Higden begins to speak for himself
;
but the information is no doubt

derived from William of Malmesbury (2?e Pont, passim).

Page 134, line 5, for post read primo
, see note.

Page 144, line 12. After Gaufridus add lib. iv. c. 17.

Page 146, line ult. After Gaufridus add lib. v. c. 3.

Page 150, line 5. See Gir. Carnbr. De Instr. Princ., i. 6.

Page 152, line 6. Alfridus . Compare lib. i. p. 10, and lib. ix. p. 147.

Page 162, line 4. After tertio add p. 258 (Sav.).

Page 164, line 3. Cancel Giraldus.

Page 168, line 9. See Joh. Saresb. Polycrat., vi. 19.

Page 172, line 8. After sexto add p. 359 (Sav.).

Page 176, line 7, for assimulantur read assimilantur.

Page 190, line 14. See Senec. Controv., lib. i. in princ. (t. iii. p. 50, Eli.).

Page 206, 1. 8. After undecimo add cap . 3, § 4.

Page 220, line 1. After Methodius add Div. Rev., Sig. a. v., Ed. 1504.

Page 226, line 3. Tubal ;
Jubal, the reading of D., is correct.

Page 226, lines 6 and 22. See Joseph. Ant. Jud., lib. L c. 2. But Petrus,

whom Higden follows, has more than Josephus about Jabal.

Page 230, lines 7 and 14. See Joseph., u.s., c. 3, § 3 and § 1. (The

latter citation occurs in Petrus, cap. 1, whence Higden derives it.)

Page 232, line 6. See Joseph., u. s., c. 2, § 3 (quoted from Marianus, col.

46, by Higden, almost word for word).

Page 236, line 7. The true reference is to Joseph., n. s., lib. 1, c. 3, § 3.

For the other allusions, see Isid., lib. v., c. 39 ;
Hieron. Op., t. viii.

col. 7 1 (Migne) ; Marianus Scotus, col. 48 ; Pseudo-Meth., Sig. a. vi. b.

Page 237, line 12. Print the words in Homan character, and substitute

comma for colon after quarto.
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Page 240, line 19. Dele Salah in margin.

Page 244, lines 2 1 and 22. See Isid., lib. v. c. 39 ; Pseudo-Meth., Sig. a. vii.

Page 248. The true reference is to Joseph., u. s., c. 4, § 3.

Page 252, line penult. For Britanicum read Britannicum.

Page 274, line 17. After primo add c. 4.

Page 280, line 14. After octavo add c. 11.

Page 290, line ult. The statement is really derived from Uid., lib. ix. c. 2,

§ 57.

Page 296, lines 2 and 4. Tritonia and PaUcnt are preferable readings. So

Augustine and Isidore (lib. viii. c. 11, § 75).

Page 296, line 21. For Deebore read Delbora*.

Page 310, line 7. The true reference is to Isid. xix. c. 32 ; but Petrus,

c. 86, is Higden’s real authority, who has more than Isidore.

Page 314, line 1. After quinto add c. 39.

Page 330, line penult. After tertio add cap. 1 .

Page 334, line 16. After primo add cap . 11.

Page 334, note, col. 1 , 1. 5. For Vers, read Venct.

Page 336, line 12. See Joseph., u. s., lib. i. c. 15 ;
but he does not give

the name of Afer’s daughter.

Page 338, line 2. After quinto add cap. 39, but Isidore has 27, not 28.

Page 340, line 18. After quartodecimo add cap. 4 (pr. part).

Page 350, line 5. The true reference is to Isid., lib. i, c. 3.

Page 350, line penult. Demetra occurs in Jerome’s version of Eusebius,

and in Marianus Scotus ; it is rare as a form of the ablative. See Pape, s. .
Page 372, line 16. See Maerobius sup. Somn. Scip., lib. i. c. 2, and c. 1

for what is said of Plato and Cicero in the same extract.

Page 374, line 13. Boethius. See De Cons. Phil., lib. i., prop. init.

Page 384, line 6. After quintodecimo add cap. 2, § 36.

Page 388, line 15. After quadragesimo tertio add cap. 1 ;
and after

sccundo, p. 402, line 5, add cap. 7.

Page 396, line 4. The true reference is to Isid., lib. i. c. 4.

Page 398, line 8. After octavo add c. 8.

Page 418, line 8, sqq. Tacitly copied from Marianus Scotus, col. 105.

Page 424. After secundo add § 171, p. 282 (Hardy).

Page 432, line 4. See Mart. Polon. Libell. Chron. prefix., p. 4, ed. Bas.

1559. The quotation from him at p. 434, 1. 5, occurs at p. 5.

Page 434, line 1. After octavodecimo add cap. 6.

Trevisa’s Text, as edited, collated with MS. Haul.

1900 (0.) and MS. Cotton. Tiber. D. VII. (7.) in

certain doubtful Passages.

Vol. 1.

Page 13, note 14] in caas
, 0. ; on caas

, 7. This reading is correct.

Page 15, note 9] pat is wanting in 0. and 7., and should be cancelled;
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lxiv ADDENDA ET CORRIGENDA.

Page 2 1 , note 1 ] 0. inserts I only after \xtt
f
and omits it before take

; y.

is much burnt, but seems to have y wryte in he hygynnyng. This

reading at any rate completes the sense.

Page 87, note 10] Read fethery with a. ; veyery, y.

Page 89, note 9] Read his with 0. y

.

Cx.

Page 95, note 2] 0. and y. also omit of ye tyme, rightly.

Page 95, note 3] Read languages with 0. y. Cx.

Page 119, note 13] Read to fallfy with a. 0. y.

Page 1 55, note 1 ] Read wytte is wonder with o. 0. y.

Page 155, note 6] Cancel ful with a. 0. y. Cx.

rage 175, note 8] Read ye empere with a. 0. ; the empery
, y.

Page 187, note 9] oseh, 0. ; oselcs, y. This reading is correct.

Page 187, note 10] Read \>eyz with y.

Page 189, note 1] Read welfaste with a. 0. y.

Page 193, note 6] The words in brackets occur also in 0. y.

Page 197, note 10] Omit in before \>ilke with y. ; 0. however has it.

Page 213, note 2] afade (i.e. fallen), 7., rightly
;
a nolle or a nolle

, 0.

Page 227, note 2] in, 0. y.

Page 251, note 1] y. omits the sentence in brackets
; 0 contains it

Page 277, note 7] omit the clause with 0. y. Cx.

Page 303, note 8] seyle
, 0. y.

Page 347, note 9] Read of wenches with 0. y.

Page 378, note 6] for chirche yerde, 0. and y. have chirch hey.

Page 403, note 6] segges, 0.

Page 411, line 7] For Best in read with y. Bestial.

Page 419, note 15] 0. and y. agree with text.

Page 419, note 16] 0. and y. agree with Cx.

VoL. 2.

For this volume the readings of 0. are given in the notes throughout
; those

of y. are mentioned here up to p. 211, after which they also are recorded

in the notes.

Page 7, note 13] after 0. add, and y.

Page 9, line 1] Read, with 7., clif.

Page 21, note 2] 7. agrees with text.

Page 21, note 4] homes
, 7.

Page 39, line 20] longe yn he, 7. ; which adds wel schort after cold, below.

Page 49, note 4] 0. and 7. have atwynne
,
correctly.

Page 83, line 4, lotynge] luttyng, 7.

Page 83, line 14, J?ere is here] orJ> (er>, 0.) ys bar, 7,

Page 85, note 1] 0. and 7. agree with the text.

Page 133, note 6] With 7. cancel from.

Page 135, note 4] With 7. read Whanne Wilfrede.

Page 183, note 1] add, and 7.

Page 207, note 7] 7. has sceene.
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Incipiunt

capitula.

POLYCHRONICON RANULPHI HIGDEN

MONACHI CESTRENSIS.

LIBER PRIMUS.

Cap. XXXIX.

Be Britannia Majori jam Anglia dicta}

Post insulas oceani libet Britanniam 2 describere,

cujus terrae gratia luec presens lucubrata est historia
;

ubi dicetur :
—

i°. De varia insulae nuncupation,

ij°. De situ ejus et dimension .

3

iij°. De ejus praerogativis 4 attollendis.

iy°. De mirabilibus in ea 5 stupendis.

v°. De partibus ejus principalibus.

vj°. De insulis collateralibus.

vij°. De plateis ejus 0 regalibus.

viij0. De famosis fluminibus.

ix°. De antiquis urbibus.

x°. De provinciis et comitatibus.

1 Majori . . . dicta'] om. A.C.D.

;

qua et Anglia. Beda libro pnmo

,

B.
2 libet Britanniam] Britannia

reetat, B. ; A. omits libet.

• et dimensione] om. B.
4 prarogativis ejus, B.

* ejusy B.
4 ejus] Added from Gale $ om.

A.B.E.
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Trevisa's Translation.

De Britannia . Capitulum tricesimum nonum.

After pe ilondes 1 of occean now Bretayne schal be de-

screued. By cause of Bretayne alle pe trauaile of pis storie

was bygonne. pe firste poynt pat me schal telle is of pc

names of pe ilond
;
panne of pe stede and place of pe lengpc

and brede
;
pe pridde of pe worpynesse of pe lond

;
pe ferpe of

pe 2 mervayles and wondres pat beep pere ynne
;
pe fifte of pe

chief parties of pe lond. pe sixte of ilondes pat beep bisides

pat lond
;
pe seuenpe of pe kynges hi^e weies

;
pe ei^tpe of

famous ryueres and stremes
;

pe nynpe of olde citees and
townes

; pe tenpe of prouinces and schires
;

pe elleuenpe of

lawes and of pe names of lawes
;

pe twelfpe 3 of kyngdoms,
of boundes, and of markes by twene kyngdoms

;
pe prittenpc

Anonymous Translation of the Fifteenth

Century.

Of Briteyne
,
otherwise callede Englonde. Capitulum tri- MS. IIari..

cesimum nonum .

22gl ‘

After the yles of the occean hit pleasethe vs to describe f. 59*

Briteyne, for cause of whom this presente story and cronicle

was compilede. Where hit schal le be seide firste of tho

diuersite of names of that yle. In the seeunde of the site

of hit and dimeneion. In the thrydde of the prerogatiues

of hit to be extol lede. In the iiij
the of meruayles in hit

to be hade in wondre. In the vthe of the principal le partes

in hit. In the vj the of yles colateralle to hit. In the vijthe

of the kynges hye weyes. In the viij the of famose floodes.

In the ix,hc of olde cites. In the xthe of prouinces and of

schires. In the xj lhe of lawes and of the hard wordes of hit.

In the xijthe of the realmes and of the merkes of theyme.

1 ilond
, Cx., who has various other

slight alterations in this chapter.

* pe] om a.

• twelfe, a.

A 2
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4 POLYCHRONICON RANULPHI HIGDEN

xj°. De legibus legumque vocabulis.

xij°. De regnis regnorumque limitibus.

xiij0. De episcopatibus et sedibus.

xiiij
0

. A quot quando 1 et quibus iahabitata sit gen-

tibus.

Expliciunt xv°. De incolarum linguis et moribus .

2

capitula.

De varia insulce nuncupatione.

Incipit Primitus liaec insula vocabatur 3 Albion ab albis
historia.

rupibus circa littora maris a longe apparentibus
;
tandem

a Bruto earn acquirente dicta est 4 Britannia. Deinde a

Saxonibus sive Anglis earn conquirentibus vocata est

Anglia
;

sive ab Angela regina, clarissimi 5 ducis Sax-

onum filia, quoe 6 post multa tempora earn possedit ;

7

sive, ut vult 8 Isidorus, Etymolog., quinto decimo, Anglia

dicitur ab angulo orbis
;
vel secundum Bedam, libro

primo ,

0 beatus Gregorius videns Anglorum pueros

Romm 10 venales, alludens patrim vocabulo ait: Vere

1 et quandoy A.

* The numbers and divisions of

the chapters are not given quite

uniformly in the MSS. of the text

and versions.

• Britannia Majori primo nomen

fuit Albion, C.D., which omit all

the preceding part of the chapter.

4 dicitur
t
B.

4 pracJarissimi, C. (not D.)

• qui
, B. •

’ possedit earn, B.
8 vtvulQ secundum Ysidorum,C.T)'
9 de gestis Anglorum added in

C.D.
10 Bomce] om. C.D.
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MONACHI CESTRENSIS, LIB. L 5

of bisshopriches 1 and of bisshoppes sees
; fe fourtenfe how Tbeyjsa.

many manere men hauef woned and i-dwelled 2 in fat lond.3

pe fiftenfe 4 of longage, 5 of maneres, and vsage of men of fat
lond. De varia insulce nuncupations, Firste fis ilond

hi^te 6 Albion, as it were fe white lond, of white rokkes
aboute fe clyues of fe see fat were i-seie wide.7 Aftirward
Bruyt conquered fis lond and cleped hit Bretayne after his

ownename
; fanne Saxons ofer Englische conquered fat8 lond,

and cleped hit Anglia, fat is Engelond ; ofer it hatte Anglia,

and haf fat name of a quene fat owed fis lond fat heet

Angela, and was a noble dukes doubter of Saxouns. Ofere
as Isidre saif, Eth. 15, Anglia haf fat name, as hit were an
angul and a corner of fe world ; ofer, as Beda seif, libro

primo : Seint 9 Gregorie seih 10 Englische children to selle 11

at Rome, and he accorded to fe name of fe lond, and

In the xiij the chapitrc of byscliopryches, and of the setes MS. Haul.
of feim. In the xii ij

the of how mony, what peple, and 22G1

when that londe was inhabite. In the xvthe of the lan-

gage of the inhabitatores of hit, and of the maneres of

theyme. Of diuersite of names of the yle of Briteyne.
12

That yle was callede firste Albion, of white bylies ap-

perenge a ferre abowte the brynkes of the see. And at

the laste hit was callede Briteyne by Brute gettenge hit.

After that hit was callede Englonde of the Saxones other

Englishe men conquirenge hit. Other elles hit was callede

Anglia, of Angela qwene and do^hter of the nowble duke
of Saxones, whiche hade that londe in possession by mony
yeres. Other elles, after Ysoder, Ethi., xv° li°, Anglia, whiche
is callede Englonde, toke the name of hit of an angle of

the worlde : other elles, after Bede in his firste booke,

blessede Gregory seenge child er of Englonde to be sette

furthe to be solde at Rome seide : Now truly thei may be
callede Englishe men (Angells or Angellystneu), 13 for the

* bisshops riches, o.

2 haue dwelled
, Cx.

* ylond, Cx.
* Jiftenei> , a.
4 langage, Cx. ;

lunge age, MS.
and a.

6 hit, a.; heyle, Cx.
7froferre, Cx.
8 this, Cx.

9 Seyn
,
a.

;o seix, a.

11 to sellynge, a.
;
(not Cx.)

13 This is marked cap. xl. in Ilarl.

MS. ; but the capitulation is here
and elsewhere brought into agree-
ment with the Latin text.

15 The words in a parenthesis are
inserted in a later hand.
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C POLYCHRONICON RANULPHI HIGDEN

Angli, quia vultu nitent ut angeli. Nam teroe

1

nobi-

litas in vultibus

8

puerorum relucebat.

8 Alfridus.

4

Anglia Britannica 5 alter orbis 6 appellatur; quam olim

Carolus Magnus 7 prse omnium bonorum eopia cameram

suam vocavit. Solinus. Ora Gallici littoris
8
finis foret

orbis, nisi Britannia 0 insula nomen pene 10 alterius orbis

mereretur.

11 Alfridus. Et 18 dicta est insula eo quod

in salo sit posita, crebrisque undarum jactibus 18 adver-

sariorumque incursibus 14 tundatur.

Cap. XL.

De situ ejus et dimen&ione.

Plinius
,

libro secundo
,

capitulo septuagesimo sep-

timo . Hsec 15 Britannia clara Grsecis nostrisque monu-

mentis, Germanise,

16 Galliae, Hispanise 17 adversa inter

septentrionemJ8 et occidentem jacet interjecto mari .

10

1 Terra enim
,
C.D.

2 So A.B.C.D., Gale ; vultu, E.

* resultabat, C.D,
4 Alfredus, B.
5 So A.B. ;

Britannia, D.E.,

Gale.
8 orbs, B.
7 Karolus, B., Gale.
8 Circa Gallia litora, B.
9 Britannica, A.
10 quasi, C.D.

11 The sentence slightly trans-

posed in C.D.
12 Et] om. C.D.
11 ictibus, C.D.
14 insultibus

,

B.
14 Hac] om. C.D.

Germania
] om. C. (not D.)

17 Hispania, Gallia, B.
18 septentrionalem, A.
19 mare

,

B.
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MONACHI CESTBENSIS, LTB. I. 7

seide :
1 Sopeliche aungelis, for hir face 2 schynep as aungelis ; Trevisa.

for pe nobilte of J>e load schone 3 in pe children 4 face.

Alfr. pe Bry^tische Anglia is 5 i-cleped pe oper world; and
for greet plente of al good pe Grete Charles cleped hit his

owne chambre. Solinus. pe egge 6 of pe Frensehe clif 7 were 8

pe ende of pe world, nere fat pe ilond of Bretayne is nyh
worthy to hauepe name 9 of anoper world. 10 Alfr. pis ilond

is i-cleped insula, for hit is in salo, pat is pe see, and is

often i-bete wip dyuers cours of wateres and 11 stremes and
wip 12 wawes of pe see.

De situ eius et dimcnsione. Capitulum quadragesimum.

Plinius
,

libro secundo
,

capitulo septuagesimo septimo .

This Britayne is acounted an holy 13 lond bothe in oure

stories and also in stories of Grees, and is i-sette aforn a^e 14

Germania, Gallia, Fraunce, 15 and Spayne bytwene pe north

and pe west and pe see bytwene. pis lond is fifty myle from

chere of theyme dothe ^iffe grete resplendence lyke to an MS. Haul
angelle ; for the nobilite of the londe schewethe in the 2261.

siihte of the childre. That londe of Engionde is callede
'

as that other worlde, whom Grete Charles the kynge f. 59. b.

callede his chambre for pe habundaunce of plente of alle

goode thynges. Solinus. For the costes of Fraunce scholde

be as an ende of the worlde, but that Briteyne deseruethe
allemoste the name of an other worlde. Alfr. That londe

of Engionde is callede an yle, in that hit is trowblede ofte

with waters and with pe incurses of enmyes.

Of the site and dimencion of hit. Capitulum quadragesimum.

Plinius
,

libro secundo
,

capitulo septuagesimo septimo.
That londe of Briteyne lyethe from the costes of Ger-
many, of Fraunce, and of Speyne, betwene the northe and
weste, departede from theyme by the see. That londe is

1 Cx. inserts They hen.
1 nameface, MS.
* schoon, a.
* So also a. and Cx.
* So Cx. and &. ; Anglians

,

MS.
6 edge, Cx.
7 clyve, a.

9 sholde be, Cx.
* So Cx.

; names, MS.

10
yf the ylonde of Drytayn ne were

not
,

whiche is worthy to haue the

name

,

Cx.
11 a#, a., Cx.
12 uji>] om. a. (not Cx.)
19 a noble, Cx., and £., which

seems right
14 sette agaynst, Cx.
15 We should probably read or

Fraunce.
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8 POLYCHRONICON RAjNULPHI HIGDEN

Haec 1 abest a Gessoriaco Morinomm 2 gentis littore

proximo trajectu milium 3 quinquaginta. Beda, libro

primo, capitulo undecimo.
4 Et quia prope sub ipso

septentrionali mundi vertice jacet, lucidas restate noctes

habet
;

ita ut ssepe medio noctis tempore in qusestio-

nem veniat intuentibus, utrum crepusculum adhuc

permaneat vespertinum, an jam advenerit 5 matutinum,

utpote nocturno sole non longe sub terris ad orientem

per plagas boreales redeunte
;
unde fit ut plurimse lon-

gitudinis habeat dies in restate, (sicut econtra noctes 6

in hieme,) id est horarum xviij .
7 Et iterum in hieme

noctes sunt 8 horarum 9
xviij. et dies sex

;
cum tanien in

Armenia, Macedonia
,

10 Italia, cseterisque ejusdem linese 11

regionibus longissima dies sive nox sit solummodo xv.

horarum sequinoctialium ; brevissima vero dies sive

nox novem duntaxat horas compleat. Plinius. In

Meroe 12 insula, quse caput est Ethiopum, sic fit ut Ion-

gissimus dies sit duodecim 18 horarum sequinoctialium
;

Alexandrise Egypti 14
xiij. horarum

;
in Italia xv.

;

16 in

1 Hoc

,

B.
2 Normannorum

,

B. ;
Gellaria

Annoricorum, C. ;
Gessarico Ar-

moricorum, D.
8 miliariorum

,

C.D.
4 capitulo xi°] om. A.C.

;
B.D.

omit the reference. It should be

primo.

5 adveniat, A. ;
evenerit, B.

8 So C.D. ; longas, A.E.
7 sieut , . •xviij.'] Scilicet horarum

xviii., et noctes breves, scilicet hora-

rum sex
, B.

8 sint, E. ; habet, D.
9 horarum] om. A.
10 cum ... Macedonia'] Achaia et,

C.D.
11 ejusdem libet, B.
12 Merore

,

B.
18 duodecim sit

,

B.
11 sEgypti] om. C.D.
15 horarum added in B. and Gale.
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MONACHI CESTRENSIS, LIB. I. 9

pe clif of pe raen pat hatte Morini Gesserico, so pe chif Trevisa.

hatte .
1 Beda

,
libro primo. And for pis lond 2 liep vnder pe

“

“

norp nolle 3 of pe world, bey 4 hap li^t and bri^t myites in

pe somertyme, so pat oite tyme at mydny^t men liauep

questiouns and doute where 5 it be euentyde or 6 dawenynge,
pat is for pat 7 tyme of pe £ere pe sonne gop 8 noujt fer

vnder erpe by nyght, but passep by pe north side and comep
sone in to pe est a^e, and perfore pere beep in 9 somer dayes
ful longe of xviij .

10 houres long, and pe ny^tes of sixe .
11 And

efte 12 in pe wynter beep longe ny^tes of xviij .
13 houres and

schort dayes of vi .
14 houres. pey in 15 Armenia, Macedonia,

Italia, and in oper londes of pe same lyne pe lengest day and
pe lengest nyght also is of fiftene houres ; and pere 16 pe

schorteste day oper nyZt is of nyne houres. Plinius. In
Meroe, pat ilond is chief 17 of Bloomen

,

18 pere pe lengest day is

of twelue houres ; in Alexandria in Egipt of prittene houres ;

from the peple of Gesserike and from the brynkes in that MS. IIarl.

cuntre in the nyeste place by l
tl myles. Beda

,
libro primo

.

And for cause that londe lyethe in the northe partes of

the worlde, hit hathe li^hte nyjhtes in the somer, in so

mocho that a question is made oftetyraes abowte the myddes
of the ny^hte wheper hit be day or nay for cause of suche
lijhte ; for the sonne is not ferre vnder the erthe from that

cuntre, wherefore that cuntre hathe daies in the somer of
a grete lenghthe, and longe nyjhtes in the wyntere ; that

is to say, the daies be of xviij. howres in somer, and the

ny^htes in wyntere of xviij. howres, and the day of vj.

howres. Sytlie in Armeny, Macedony, Ytaly, and other

regiones of the same costes, the longeste day other ny^hte
is but oonly of xv. houres equinoccialle, and pe mosto
schorte day other nyjhte dotlie complete oonly but ix. howres.

Plinius. In an yle callede Meroris, whiche is as the hede
of men of Ethioppe, where hit is that the longeste day is

but of xij. howres equinoccialle, and at Alexandria in Egipte

1 Cx. omits the last four words.

A space for two lines left blank

in a. The text seems corrupt.
2 ilondy a., Cx.
• hede

, Cx.
4 hit, Cx.
5 whether

, Cx.
• euetide ofrer, a.

7 the, Cx.
8 goo\>

f
a.

• in pe, a.

10 eyytene
t
a.

11 Sentence varied in Cx.
12 after,

Cx.
11 eyylene

,
a.

14 sixe, a. (omitting houres

)

; and
so Cx.

14 Also iiiy Cx.
16

pere] ora. Cx.
17 chi/] a.

,s black men
,
Cx.
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10 POLYCHRONICON RANULPHI HIDDEN

Britannia xviij. Apud insulam Tilae senis

1

mensibus

festivalibus dies habetur 9 continuus, et iterum senis 1

mensibus brumalibus nox continua. Isidorus. libro

quartodecimo. Britannia intra 8 oceanum quasi extra

orbem posita, adversa Galliis 4 ad prospectum His-

paniae sita 5
est. Giraldns. Oblonga est et amplior

in medio quam in extremis. Orosius. Britannia per

longura extenditur ab austro in boream ; ab euro habet

Galliam
,

6 ab austro Hispaniara
,

7 ab aquilone North-

uegiam
,

8 ab occasu Hiberniam
;

cujus proximum litus

transmeantibus civitas apparet quae dicitur Rutupi 9

portus. Beda, libro primo. Quae 10 a gente Anglorum

nunc comipte vocatur Reptacestre.

11

Solinus. Bri-

tannia octingenta millia passuum in longum 19 detinet
,

18

si quis earn a Totenesio 14 littore usque in Calidonicum

angulum metiatur. Alfridus .

13 Hoc est a loco qui

Penwihtistert 16 dicitur 17 xv. leugis 18 ultra Mucliilstow 19

I savis, Gale, (twice).

• habetur] om. B.

* inter, A ; extra

,

C. (not I>.)

4 Guilts, B.
4 «7a] om. C.D.
9 Gallias, C.D.
7 Hispanias, C.D.
8 Northgucyiam, A.; Norweyiam

,

B.
9 Ruthupi

,, B. ;
Rutipi

,

Gale ;

Rupti, C. ; Rutuphi, D.
19 Qui

,
B.

II Rcpcactstrius, Gale.

11 in longum] longa, C.D.

11 continet

,

Gale (not Soiiuus).
14 Cathenesio

,

B.
10 Alfredus, B., and so through,

out.

16 Penwithistret, B. ; Penwithis-

trete, Gale.
11 Hoc . . . dicitur] Hoc est a lo-

penwithstrete vocato, qui situs est, C.
D.

18 So A.E. ; leucis, D., Gale.
19 Michestowe, B.C. ; Michel-

stawe,A ; Michelstowe, D. ; Michel-

istowe, Gale.
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MONACHI CESTRENSIS, LIB. L 11

in Italia of fiftene houres ; in Bretayne of ey^tene houree ;
Trettsa.

in fe lond fat hatte 1 Tile alle fe sixe somer monfes is day, —
and alle fe sixe wynter monfes is nyght. Jsidorus, libro

quartodecimo. Britayne is i-sette wif ynne occean, as it

were wif oute fe world, and is i-sette a^enst Fraunce and
Spayne. Giraldus . Bretayne is euen longe 2 and larger in J>e

myddes 3 fan in fe endes. Orosius. Bretayne strecchef in

lengfe out of fe souf [into fe north, and in fe souf

]

4 est

side he 5 haf Fraunce, in fe souf Spayne, in be norf Norwey,
and in fe west Hibernia, fat is Irlond. Whan schipmen
passif fe next clif of fat lond, fei seef a citee fat hatte

Rutpimouf.6 Beda, libro primo. pat cite is now i-cleped

schortliche of Englische men Reptacestre. Solinus. Bre-
tayne is ey^te hondred myle in lengfe, and he be i-mete 7

fro be clyf of Tottenys to fe angle of Calidoun. Alfr. pat

is n-om fe Penwythis strete 8 fifte[ne] 9 leges by^onde
Mochel 10 Stowe in Cornwayle anon to Catenesse fat is by-

^onde Scotlonde. And Bretayne is more fan two hondred

of xiij. howres, and in Ytaly of xv. howres, in Briteyne MS.Hari..

other Englonde of xviij. howres ; and the day in somere is 11 22 6l.

continually by vj. monethes in an yle callede Tile, and
ny^hte continually by vj. other monethes. Jsidorus

,
libro

quarto decimo. Briteyne is putte betwene the ocean, as

with owte the worlde, sette as vn to the prospecte of

Speyne. Giraldus . That londe of Englonde is longe, more
large in the myddes of hit then in the extremites. Orosius .

That londe of Briteyne is extendede by lenghthe from the f. 60. a.

sowthe in to the northe, hauenge on the este to hit Fraunce,

on the sowthe Speyne, on the northe Norway, on the weste
Yrlonde, nye to the brynkes of whom a cite dothe appere
to men sailenge in the see, whiche is callede Rutipi portus.

Bedat
libro primo . Whiche cite is callede now of the peple

of Englonde Reptachestre. Solinus . Briteyne conteynethe
in longitude lxxxli m l passes, what man that wylle take
the measure of hit from Toteneise vn to the angle of Cali-

donia. Alfr. That is from a place that is callede Pen-
withstrete, by xv. leukes behynde Mocliillestowe in Corne-
waile, vn to Catenesse : hauenge in latitude moo then ij. c. m l

.

1 ylonde named, Cx.
* evelonge

,

o.
;
endlonge

,

Cx.
* myddel

, Cx.
4 Added from a. and Cx.
a and he, MS. (not a. or Cx.)
4 Rutpinioup, a.
7 moten

, Cx.

8 renwithisstert, a.
;

Penwit 'lis-

tert,
; Venwithstrete

, Cx.
9
fiftene, a,; xv. myle, Cx.

10 Mychels, Cx.
11

is of vj. houres continually
,

MS. originally
; but the cancel

is apparently by the first hand.
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12 POLYCHRONICON BANULPHI HIGDEN

in Comubia usque Catenesse
,

1 quse 2 est trans Scotiam.

In latitudine autem 8 habet plus quam ducenta milia

passuum a Menevia, scilicet
4 quaa est in extremo Wallise,

usque ad Gernemutham 5 in Northfolchia. Beda? Ex-

ceptis duntaxat prolixioribus diversormn promunctori-

orum 7 tractibus
,

8 quibus efficitur ut circuitus ejus quad-

ragesies octies septuaginta 9 milia passuum contineat.

Cap. XLI.

Dg pi'cerogativis 10 insulce attollendis .

11

Giraldus in Topograpliia. Ut 12 Gallia Britanniam, sic

Britannia Hiberniam vincit serenitate, sed non salu-

De anima- britate. Beda
,
libro primo. Quia 13 hcec insula opima14

libus Bri-

tannia;. est frugibus et arboribus, alendisque apta pecoribus ac

jumentis, vineas etiam quibusdam in locis germinans,

sed et 15 avium atque bestiarum diversi generis terra

marique 10 ferax, fluviis piscosis atque fontibus praeclara

copiosis, isicio
17 potissime abundat et anguilla. Wil-

lelmus de PontificibuSy
18 libro tertio. Ita ut rustici

projectis piscibus sues pascant. Beda
f
libro pidmo,

Capiuntur ibi
10 saepissime delphini 20 et vituli marini.

1 Cautenesse
,
A.; usque ad, Gale,

D.
2 qui, B.

* vero, C. ;
om. D.

4 scilicet] om. C.D.
4 Gernemutam, B.; Gememudam

,

D.
• libro primo added in C.D.
7 promisetoriorutn, E.

;
promunto-

riorum ,
Gale.

8 tractatibus,
Gale.

9 quinque
,
add. C.D.

10 hujus added in A.
11 attollendis] om. B.
12 Sicut, C.D. ;

Uti, Gale.

15 Quia] om. C.D., Gale.
14 optima, C.D.
14 et] om. Gale.
14 mari

,

B.
17 ysicioy MSS.
18 de Pontificibus] om. C.D.
19 etiam

,

C. ; om. D.
; scepissime

ibi, B.
20 delphines, B.C.D.
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MONACHI CESTRENSIS, LIB. I. 13

myle brood from Meneuia fat is in pe vttermeste 1 place of 2

Wales anon to Gernemoutham 3 in Norpfolk. Beda

.

Onliche
outake pe lengest out schetynge of dyuerse forlondes, wip pe

whiche Britayne is al aboute ey^te and [fourty]
4 sipe

seuenty powsand paas.

De prcerogativis huius insulce attollendis. Capitulum
quadragesimum primum.

Giraldus in Topographia .
5 As Fraunce passep Bretayne,

so Bretayne passep Irlond in faire weder and nobilte, but
nou^t in helf>e. Beda . For pis ilond is beest and bringep 6

forp trees and fruyt and reperen 7 and oper bestes, and wyn
growep pere in som place, pe lonely hap plente of foules and
of bestes of dyuers manere kynde

;
pe lond is plentevous and

pe see also, pe lond is noble, copious, and riche of nobil

welles and of nobil ryueres wip plente of fische
;
pere 8 is

grete plente of small fische, of samon, and of elys .
9 Wil-

lelmus de Pontificibus
,
libro tertio. So pat cherles 10 in som

place fedip sowes 11 with fische. Beda
,
libro primo. pere

beep ofte i-take dolphyns, and see calues, and baleynes,

passes from Meneuia, whiche is calle 12 Seynte Dauid, whiche
place is in the extremite of Wales, vn to Gernemowthe 13

whiche is in Norfolke : the circuite of whom conteynethe,
after diuerse auctores, xltl tymes viijlhe and lxxtl m l of
passes.

Of the prerogatifes of that yle to be enhauncede. Capi-

tulum quadragesimum primum .

Lyke as Fraunce excellethe Briteyne, so in lyke wyse
Briteyne excedethe Yrlonde in beaute, but not in wholle-
somnesse. Beda

,
libro primo. For that londe is moste

plentuous in cornes and trees to be norischede, whiche is

apte to bestes
;
plentuous of bryddes bothe in the see and

londe of diuerse kyndes ; habundante in waters fulle of
fische, specially of pyke and ele. Willelmus de Pont, libro

tertio. Where fisches be so habundante that churles fede theire

swyne with fische. Beda
,
libro primo. Fysches whiche be

callede dolphynes be taken there oftetymes, and porpas,

1 vtmeste, a., Cx.
1 in, Cx.
8 Gernemutham

,
a.

;
Yarmouthe

t

Cx.
4 Added from a, and Cx.
8 topicis

,
MS., and similarly else-

where.
• is best to bryngeforth , Cx.

7 ruthem
, Cx.

8 So a. and Cx. ;
>n/, MS.

0 e/es
t
a.

10 the peple, Cx.
11 their sicyne, Cx.
12 So Harl. MS.
13 Yarmouth is written above the

word in a later hand.

Trevisa.

MS. Harl.
2261.
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14 POLYCHRONICON RANULPH1 HIGDEN

necnon et balsense, exceptis variorum 1 conchyliorum

generibus, in quibus sunt et musculm8 inclusam con-

tinentes margaritam 3 omnis quidem coloris, id est

rubicundi, purpurei, jacintini, prasini, et 4 raaxime

candidi .

5 Sunt et abundantes cochleae, quibus tinctura

coccinei coloris efficitur, cujus rubor pulcherrimus nulla

unquain solis ardore, nulla valet pluviarum injuria

pallescere
;

sed quo vetustior, eo solet esse venustior.

Defontibus Habet et fontes salinarum 6 fontesque 7 calidos, et ex
etlapidibus.

. . . .

eis fluvios bameorum calidorum* omni setati et y sexui

per distincta loca cuique accommodos. Aqua enim,

secundum Basilium, fervidam qualitatem recipit, cum

per certa qusedam metalla transcurrit. Hcec etiam

insula venis 10 metallorum, eeris, ferri, plumbi, stanni
,

11

et argenti est 18 foecunda. Plinius, libro sextodecimo,

capitulo sexto. In qua etiam insula 18 desub cortice

soli inventum est genus terrse, quam marlam 14 vocant,

in qua tanquam desiccante se pinguedinis nucleo,

spissior,*
5 cum spargitur, ubertas in agris reperitur.

Est et ibi 16 aliud genus albae cretse
,

17 quae respersa

foecundat agros usque ad lxxx .

18 annum. Solinus. 10,

1 rants, C.
2 mustel&y B., Gale.

8 margaritas
t
B.

4 et] om. A.

• The sentence is slightly al-

tered in C.D.
6 et 8alivarum t

Gale
;
etiam fontes ,

D.
7 fontesque'] habet et fontes, C.D.
8 calidorum

,
B.

• atque
,
B.

10 habet . . . uenas, C I).

11 stagni
,
MSS. (not Galt*).

12 esf] om. C.I).

18 insula
,
om. C.D.

11 malam
, E.

15 et spissior
, B.

18 ibi
]
om. C.D.

17 gretce
, C. (not D.)

> 8 *r., B.
19 Title omitted in B.E.
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MONACHI CESTRENSIS, LIB. I. 15

grete fisches as hit were of whales kynde, and dyuers manere Trbvisa-

schelfische. Among pe 1 schelfisch beef muskles 2 fat hauef

wif ynne hem margery perles of alle manere colour and
hewe, of rody and rede, of purpur and of blew, and special-

liche and moste of whyte. pere is also plente of schellefische

fat me dyef wif reed fyn ;* fe redenesse ferof is wonder
fyn 4 and stable, and steynef neuere wif colde ne with liete,

wif wete ne wif drie
; but euere fe eldere 5 fe hewe is f

e

r*

fairer, pere beef also salt welles and hote welles
; fer of

rennef stremes of hote bathes i-deled 7 in dyuers places,

acordynge for man and womman, and for alle manere age,

olde and £onge. Basilius seif fat [fe water fat] 8 rennef
and passef by veynes of certayn metal takif in his cours grete

hete. pis ilond is plentevous of veynes of metals, of bras, of

iren, of leed, of tyn, of siluer also. Plinius
,

libro sexto-

decimo, capitulo sexto . In fis ilond vnder fe torf of fe lond

is good marl i-founde
; fe frift of fe fatnesse drief himself

feryn : so fat euere fe fickere fe felde is i-marled, fe better

corn it wil here, pere is also anofer manere white marie,

fat fe lond is fe better foure score £ere fat fere >vij>

and other grete fisches, excepte diuerse kyndes of schelle ms. Harl_
fisches, as muscles, in whom margarites be founde of euery 2261.

coloure, as redde of a purpulle coloure, and of the coloure of
a iacinte, but moste specially white margarites. Also there

be schelle fisches habundantely with whom a nowble redde
coloure is made and diede. The beautuous reddenesse of

whom may not appaire in eny tyme thro the heete of the

sonne, neither thro the iniury of reyne, but euer the more
hit is werede, and in age, hit is the moore feire in coloure.

Also in that londe be welles of salte and hoote waters, and
bathes conueniente to euery kynde by distincte places, for f. 60. b.

after the grete clerke Basilius w^ater receyvethe a feruente

qualite when hit rennethe by diuerse metalles. Also that

londe is plentuous in mony veynes of metalles, as of brasse,

of yrne, of lede, of tynne, and of syluyr. Plinius
,

libro

sexto decimo, capitulo sexto . Also there is founde in that

yle vnder the erthe a kynde of erthe, whom men calle

marie, whiche caste in to the feldes causethe grete plen-

tuousenes of corne. Also there is founde an other kynde of

chalke, whiche dispersede in feldes raakethe theym plen-

tuous vn to the lxxx. yere folowenge. Solinus. That yle

1 whiche
,
Cx.

* moskies
y
a,

* that men dyen ther with fyn reed
,

Cx.
*fayr, Cx.

; fayn, a.

5 older
, Cx

.

• fe] om. a. (not Cx.)
1
to deled

,
o.

; departed, Cx.
0 Added from a. and Cx.
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16 POLYCHRONICON RANULPHI HIGDEN

Gignit etiam 1 haec insula lapidem gagatem
,

3 cujus si

decorem 8 requiras, nigro-gemmeus 4 est
;

si naturam,

aqua ardet, oleo extinguitur
;

si potestatem, attritu 5

calefactus applicita detinet
;

8
si beneficium, hydropicis

earn potantibus conferi7 Beda.8 Incensus ab igne ser-

pentes fugafc
;

calefactus applicita detinet, ceque 9 ut

succinum .

10 Iddorws, libro quintodecimo . Ibi oves

lanigera, ferarum et cervorum multitudo, sed pauci

lupi. Ideoque oves ibi 11 tutius sine custodia in 12 caulis

relinquuntur. Ranulphus. In ea quoque sunt urbes 18

multre speciosae et opulentae, flumina magna et piscosa,

nemora pecualia 14 spatiosa, gleba terra mineris et

salinis copiosa.

15 In ea quippe 16 sunt lapidicinso mar-

moris varii, saxi rufi 17 et albi, mollis et solidi, calcis-

que 18 candidae. Est etiam 19 ibi 20 argilla alba et rubea

ad componendum vasa fictilia, et tegulis tingendis 21

velut altera Samia multum accomraoda ;

22 denique

I et

,

A.
8 gagantem

,
C. (net D.)

* colorem, C.D.
4 nigra gemma, B.C. (not D.)

5 attritu ]
om. B.

* si . . . argue] om. B.

7 confer ,
C. (not D.)

8 libro primo added in C.D.
8 ague] om. A.
10 succinctum , B.
II ibi] om. C. (not D.)

18 custodia in] om. B.

18 civitates

,

C.D.
14 pecualia] feris copiosaet,C.D.

;

pecualia et. A., Gale.
14 abundans

, C.D.
16 quoque

, C.
;
quidem

, D.
17 rubi, C.
19 calxiset, B.; can<f*e/i',MSS. (not

Gale.)
10 ibi quoque

,
C.D.

80 ibi] om. A.
71 tingendis] om. C. (not D.)

;

Trevisa read tegendis.
77 Clause abbreviated in C.D.
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MONACHI CESTRENSIS, LIB. I. 17

i-marled. Solinus.* In pis ilond growep a stoon J>at hattc Trevisa.

gagates
;
^if me axep 2 of3 his fairenesse, he is blak as gemmes

beep
;

[^if me axeth his kynde, hit brennep in water and
quenchep in oyle].4 £if he is i-froted and i-het

,

5 he holdej)

what hym neijhep
;

^if me axe|> his goodnesse, hit helep

J>e dropesy and hit be i-dronke. Beda. I-tend in pe fire hit

fesep awey serpentes ; if 6 hit is hotter
,
7 hit holdej) what hym

neighej), as succinis, a stoon pat so hatte.
8 Isid., libro quinto-

decimo. pere beep schepe pat berep good wolle, pero beep
meny hertes and wylde bestes and fewe wolues

;
perfore fe

schepe beep pe more sikerliche wip oute [kepynge] 9 i-lefte in

pe folde .
10 In pis ilond also beep many citees and townes,

faire and noble and riche ; many grete ryueres and stremes
wip grete plente of fische ; many faire wodes 11 and grete wip
wel 12 many bestes tame and wylde. pe erpe of that lond is

copious of metal ore and of salt welles ; of quarers 13 of marbel
of dyuers manere stones, of reed, of whyte ; of nes»che

,

14 of

hard
; of chalk 15 and of whyte lyme .

16 pere is aIn white
cley and reed forto make of crokkes 17 and stenes and o))cr

vessel and brent 18 tyle to liele 19 wip hous and cherches as hit

gendrethe a ston that is callede iette. If thou inquire the MS. Harl.

beawte off hit, hit is blacke ; if thow inquire the nature, 2261 «

hit brennethe in water, and is extincte with oyle ; if thou
inquire the vertu of hit, that ston made hoote with rubbengo
dothe attracte chaffe to hit. If thow inquire the benefite,

hit helpethe moche men hauenge the dropecy, drynkenge
hit. Beda. That ston made in powdre, and caste in to

the fire, expellethe serpentes. Isidorus, libro quinto de-

cimo. There be schepe plentuous in wolle, and moche dero

of diuerse kyndes, fewe wulphes, perfore schepe be lefte in

more suerte in theire places. I£. In that londe be mony
feire cites, grete waters and fulle of fische, and plentuous

in wodes, where be also mynes of stones diuerse in colour,

redde and white, sofle and harde, and white chalke. Also
there is white cleye and redde, where of thei make pottes

1 Reference added from a. and Cx.
* yf ye wil knowe

,
Cx.

• of\ om. a.
1 Added aud restored from £. and

Cx.
6 chauffed, Cx.

7 natty a.
8 Cx. (who prints tmccuni) has

considerable omissions in the pre-

vious sentence.

VOL. II.

8 Added from a. and Cx.
10 So a. and Cx. ;

jeUey MS.
11 So a. and Cx. ;

wordes, MS.
12 wel] right

,
Cx.

18 quareres, «. ,
quareis, Cx.

14 soft, Cx.
18 chark, a.
18 /yin, a.
17 make poties% crokkes, Cx.

brand, a.

19 couere
, Cx. ; and so often.

B
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18 POLYCHRONICON RANT7LPHI HIDDEN

lanam ejus zelat Flandria, coria et pelles
1 Norman -

nia, ferrum et plumbum Vasconia, mineras et sales

Hibernia, sera ejus nivea universa sitit Europa. Alfri -

dus. Ceterum Britannia omni materia affluit, quse

pretio 2 ambitiosa seu usu 8 necessaria est ferrariis, et

salinis nunquam deficit Unde et quidam metricus in

laudem 4 ejus sic prorupit.® Henricus de Prcerogativis

Anglice : Versus :
6

Anglia terra ferax et fertilis angulus orbis,

Anglia plena jocis, gens libera digna 7 jocari

;

Libera gens, cui libera mens et libera lingua,

Sed lingua melior liberiorque 8 manus.

9 Anglia, terrarum 10 decus et flos finitimarum,

Est 11 contenta sui fertilitate boni.

Externas gentes consumptis rebus egentes,

Quando fames lsedit, recreat et reficit.

1 coria et pelles, B.
2 qua pretio] quod predicto, C.

(not D.)
3 visa, D. (clerical error.)

* et.,. laudem] in laudes, C.D.
3 scribitur

, C.D.
• de . . . Versus] oro. C.D. ; A.B.,

Gale omit all the reference.

7 plena, B.

8 liberaque, B.

9 Item Henricus, A. B.

10 terra, A.
11 Et, Gale.
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MONACHI CESTRENS1S, LIB. I. 19

were in J>e other Snmia, )>at hatte Samos also. Flaundres 1 Trevisa.

louep pe wolle 2 of pis loud, and 3 Normandie 4 pe skynnes and
pe velles ;

5 Gasquyn 6 pe iren and pe leed ; Irlond pe ore and
pe salt

;
[all 7 Europa louep and desirep pe white metal of

pis lond. Alfridus.
8 Bretayne hap i-now of alle matire 9 pat

pere nedep begge 10 and selle, oper pat 11 is nedeful to manis
vse ;

12 fere lakkep neiper 13 salt ne iren. perfore a versifioure

in his metre preysep the lond in pis manere : Engelond is

good lond, fruytful of pe wolle, hut 14 a corner ; Engelond ful

of pley, fremen well worpy to pleye ; fre men, fre tonges,

hert fre ; free beep al pe leden; 15 here hond is more fre, more
better16 fan here tonge. Also Henricus :

17 Engelond hi^t of

lond, 18 floure of londes al aboute
;
pat londe is ful payde wif

fruyte and com 19 of his owne.20

Straunge 21 men pat needep,

%
pat lond wel ofte releuep.

Whan hunger greuep,

pat lond alle suche men 22 fedep.

and tylestones. The wolle off whiclie londe men of Flaundres MS. Harl.

luffe gretely ; and Normandy, the leder of hit and skynnes ;
2261.

Vasconia yrne andlede. Wliiche Briteyne is a londe habun-
dante in metalles, and in pleasure that is necessary to the

lyfe of man, in to the lawde of whom a metricion seithe :

Englonde is a plentuous londe, and an angle of the worlde.

That londe is fulle of disportes, whiche peple is worthy to

make disportes, the tonge of whom is goode, and the honde
more liberalle. Item Henricus sic. The londe of Briteyne

is the worschippe and floure of regiones of the costes of

the see, whiche londe is contente with the propre fertilite of

hit selfe, refreschenge other straunge peple hauenge nede

1 So o. and Cx. ;
Flaundre\>, MS.

2 loueth wel the wulle
,
Cx.

8 So a.
; in, MS.

4 Holand, Cx.
b feUes, Cx.
• Guyan

,
Cx.

7 Added from a. and Cx.
8 So a. and Cx. ;

Gir., MS.
D So a. and Cx.

;
manere , MS.

10 bye
,
Cx. ; bigge, ft.

11 >er, a.

12 vysy a.

18 neuere, a. /3.

14 but it is, Cx.; and similarly else-

where.

15 ledyn
,

a.
;

Itjden, ft. ;
alle theyr

thynges, Cx.
18 arid better

,
Cx.

17 Henre, a.
;
Hcnr, ft . ;

Her,, MS.
Cx. omits the word.

18 is beautenous (sic) of lond

,

Cx.
Perhaps of lond in the text should

be simply cancelled.
18 good, a. ft. and Cx.
88 From this point Trevisa seems

to have intended verse.
21 So Cx. and ft. ;

stronge, MS.
and a.

22 men siche, ft. The text is ca-

priciously altered in Cx. more or less

throughout

B 2
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20 POLYCHRONICON RANULPHI HIGDEN

Commoda terra satis mirandae fertilitatis

Prosperitate viget, cum bona pacis habet.

Anglorum portua occasus 1 novit et ortus,

Anglica

2

classis habet quod loca multa 8 juvet;

Et cibus et census magis hie communis habetur,

Nam de more viri sunt ibi magnified

Item Alfridu8 sic: 4

Ilia quidem longe celebri splendore beata

Glebis,5 lacte, favis supereminet insula cunctis.

Insula pnedives, quae toto non eget 6 orbe,

Et cujus totus indiget orbis ope;

Insula praedives, cujus miretur et optet

Delicias Salomon, Octavianus 7 opes.

1 occasum, E.
* Anglia, A.D.
* multa loca

,
B.

* Item Alfridus #/c] So A.B.
;

placed after opes in E. ; reference

omitted in Gale and D.

8 Glebes, C. (not D.)

• eguet, E.

7 So Gale and the versions ; Oc-

tovianus, MSS.
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MONACHI CESTRENSI3, LIB. I. 21

pat lond is good i-now, Tkeyisa.

Wonder moche

1

fruyt beref and corn. 3

pat lond is wel at ese,

As long as men lyuef in pese.3

Est and west al lond

KnoweJ> hens rijt wel of Engelond.4

Here schippes fondes,

And ofte helpef meny londes ;

pere mete fey[re] 5 money 6

Men hauef more 7 comyn alle wey. - t(r

For here fat craftes

Men wole gladliche Jeue Jiftes.8

In londe, in 9 stronde

Wel wyde men 10 spekef of Engelonde ;

Lond, hony, melk, chese,

pis ilond schal here the prys. 11

Of alle londes riches 13 pis lond hath uedo
to noon ;

Alle londes moot 13 seche helpe nedes of f is

allone. -

Of likynge fere won
Wonder 14 my£t Salamon.
Iiiches fat fere is an
2em 15 wolde Octauian. lG

to fe helpe of that londe, when hungrc rcignethe in theirc MS. Haul.
cuntres. That londe is of plentuousenes to be hade in mer- 2261.

uayle, whiche londe dotho encrease gretely in tyme of pease

and of prosperite. That londe hathe also mony schippes,
61 * a *

whiche do helpe mony places, for in that bo men of grete

nobilite. Item Alfridus sic. This yle of Englonde is plen- -

tuous, and to be enhauncede with a lawde celicalle, whiche is

so habundante in hit selfo that hit hathe not necessite to

cny other yle other place of the worlde. Whiche londe is

a towre of refute to alle other regiones, the delites of whom
Salomon desire the, and Octauian the rychesse.

1 meche
,
a.

8 The text must have suffered

here. Cx. has : That lond bereih

fruyt and come good ynowyh
* So a. and Cx. ; at ese

,
MS.

4 Eeste and weste in cche lond ben

knowen well the haucnes of Englond
,

Cx , who has some other variations.

Fcr hens in text (hdnes, 0.) perhaps
we should write hauens.

4 hey] and, Cx., perhaps rightly ;

bar we/e, )>ar money , 0. ; \>cyre is

probably intended in MS.

• \>ci monay
,
a.

7 So a. and Cx. s money, MS.
s And for to lerne men gladly yeue

yeftes, Cx.
• and, a. 0., Cx.
*• me, 0.
11 price, a.

18 riche, a. 0.
18 mustc, Cx., with other slight

variations.
14 wundrie

, a ; wondrye, 0.
14 }ern] desire, Cx.
14 QcIonian, 0.
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22 POLYCHRONICON RANULPHI HIGDEN

Cap. XLII.

De mirabilibus in ea stupendis.
1

Solium. Sunt in Britannia fontes calidi opiparo

2

ex cultu

8

apparati 4 ad usus mortalium, quibus fontibus

proesul est numen Minerva?, in cujus sede perpetui

ignes nunquain canescunt in favillas
;

5 sed, ubi ignis

tabet
,

0 vertitur in globos saxeos. Alfridus.

7 Cum

Britannia in se plura 8 contineat 0 mirabilia, quatuor

Quatuor tamen pra? ca?teris habet miranda. Primum est, quod
pro? cteteris

mirabilia. apud Peccum 10 ventus egreditur de cavernis terra? tam

valide ut vestes injectas ejiciat.

11 Secundum est, quod 12

apud Stanhenges juxta Sarum lapides mine magnitu-

des in modum portarum elevantur, ita ut porta?

portis superposita? videantur; nec tamen liquido 13 per-

penditur qualiter aut quare ibi sunt 14 constructs 15 Ter-

tium est apud Cherdhole, ubi eoncavitas est sub terra,

quam cum multi sa?pe 10 sint 17 ingressi, terrse spatia et

flumina videntes, nusquam 18 ad finem venire potuerunt.

Quartum est
,

19 quod pluvia videtur de montibus elevari

1 C. omits title. De mirabilibus,

Anylice, I). ;
stupendis, om. B.

2 opipario

,

A.B.
3
et cultu, C.D.

4 sxculti apparatu

,

Solinus, c.

22 .

%faviUam, C. (not D.)
e tabuit, C.D.
7 Alfridus'] om. A.B.
8 plurima plura in se, B.

;
plurima

in se, D.
9 continet, A.B., Gale.

10 Peccum (o; Pecturn), A.B.D.E.,

Gale ;
Pekkum, C. This form leads

us to suppose Peckham to be the place

meant ; see however the versions.

11 /•e/7cidf,A,B.,Gale; repcllat,C.D.
12 quod, added from B.

; Gale’s

text is mutilated.
13 tamen liquido] liquide, C.D.
14 sint, C.I).

14 constructs, A.B.
16 sspe] after ingressi in Gale.
17 sint] om. B. ; sunt, D.
18 nunquam, A.
18 est] om. C.
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MONACHI CESTRENSIS, LIB. I. 23

De mirabilibus in ea stupendis. Capitulum quadragesimum Tukvisa.

secundum. *—

—

Solinus. In Brytayne beef hoote welles wel* arrayed and
i-hi^t 1 to fe vse of mankynde. Maistresse of filke welles
is }>e grete spirit of Minerua. In hire hous fuyre duref 2

alway, fat neuere chaungef into askes ; but [fere] 3 fe fuyre

slakef, it chaungeth into 4 stony ciottes. Alfr. In Bretayn,

beef many wondres ; neuerfeles foure beef most wonderful,
pe firste is at Pectoun

; fere blowef so strong a wynde
out of chenes 5 of fe erfe, fat it castef vp tUen clofes fat
me castef yn. pe secounde is at Stonhenge by sides Salis-

bury
; fere beef grete stones and wonder huge, and beef

arered an hij as hit were Jates ;
[so fat fere semef Jates] 6

i-sett vppon ofer Jates ; nofeles hit is nou^t clereliche

i-knowe nofer perceyued 7 how and wherforo fey beef so

arered and so wonderlicfe i-honged. pe fridde is at Cherd-
hole ;

8 fere is grete holownesse vnder erfe ; of 9 meny men
hauef i-walked ferynne and i-seie ryueres and stremes,

but nowher konnef fey fynd non ende. pe ferfe is fat
reyn is y-seie arered 10 vppon fe hilles and anon 11 i-spronge

Of meruailes in hit to be hade in wondre. Capitulum MS. Hakl.

quadragesimum secundum.
226

1

*

Solinus. Sythe the jrle of Briteyne conteynethe in hit mony
thynges to be hade m meruayle, neuertheles iiij. thynges
ar to be hade in meruayle in hit specially afore other

thynges. The firste is at Pectun, where the wynde goethe

furthe so faste that hit castethe owte clothes caste in to

hit. The secunde is at Stanhenges, nye to Salisbury, where
stones of a grete magnitude be exaltede in to the maner of

Jates, that thei seme as sates putte on ^ates, where hit can

not be clerely perceyvdae how and wherefore the stones

were sette there. The thrydde is at Sherdehoole, where a

holo place is vnder the erthe in to whom mony men haue
entrede, seenge waters in hit, cowthe not come to thende of

hit in eny wise. The iiijthe is, that reyne is seene to be
eleuate from hilles, and to be diffudede anoon thro the

1 adressyd
, Cx.

2 endureth, Cx.
* )>ere] Added from Cx. and $. ;

a. has \>e \>t ; where would seem the

truer reading.
4 and in lo

,
o.

5 chynes
}
u. Cx.

• Added from o. /8. and Cx.
7 apperceyued, Cx.
8 Cnerdhoke, Cx.
9 ojle, Cx.
10 reysed

t
Cx.

11 noon t
a.
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2t POLYCHBONICON BANULPHI HIGDEN

Fontes et cito per campos 1 diffundi. Est etiam in ea stagnuui
mirabiles.

sexaginta insulas habitabiles continens, quod 2 sexa-

ginta rupibus ambitur, in quarum 8 qualibet aquila

nidificat, et sexaginta4 flumina fluunt in illud,
6 quorum

nullum ad mare progreditur praeter unum. Est ibi a

stagnum muro lapideo et lateritio circumdatum, in

quo frequenter lavantur homines
;
quibus fit lavacrum

unicuique, sicut voluerit, frigidum seu 7 calidum 8

Sunt in ea fontes salis longe a mari, quorum aquae

per totam hebdomadam salsae sunt usque ad horam

nonam 9 Sabbati, et tunc dulces usque ad diem Lunas,10

a quibus decoquitur sal candidum et 11 subtile. Est

* etiam 12 in ea stagnum cujus aqua tantam liabet effica-

ciam, ut si totus exercitus 13 patriae astaret juxta et

fociem dirigeret versus 14 undam, 15 unda eo3 ia
attralicret

violenter, vestibus humore madefactis
;

17
similiter et

equi traherentur
;

si autem facies hominum fuerint

aversae, 18 non nocebit 19 unda. Est etiam fons 20 in quo

nec a quo fluit rivus,21 et tamen in 22 eo capiuntur

I diversa, B.

* quod] oid. C.D.

* quarum] added from A.C.
* insulas . . . sexaginta] cm. B.
4 eo

,
C.D.

8 ibi] in ea, C. ;
et ibi, B.

;
om. D.

7 rel, A.
8 calidum seu Jrtgidum . B. Sen-

tence slightly tranpposed in C.D.
9 nonam] om. B.
10 LuncrJ om. E.
II et] om. A.

12 etiam] om. B.
;
autem, A.

18 populus
,
A.

11 ad, B.
15 et . . . undam] om. D.
16

illos, A.B.C., Gale.
17 repletis

,
C.D.

18 adversce
,
B.

19 nocet, C.D.

vfons] om. E.
21 Tonus, C.
2 in] om. A.
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MONAC'HI CBSTRENSIS, LIB. I. 25

ftboute in pe feeldes. Also pere is a grete ponde pat con- Thevisa.

teynep pre score ylondes couenable for men to dwelle ynne :
—

pat pond is i-clipped 1 aboute wip sixe roclies ; vppon
euerich roche is an egles nest.2 And pre score ryueres

rennep into pat pond ; and noon of hem alle rennep into

pe see, but oon. pere is a pond i-closed aboute wip a
wal of tyle and of stoon. In pat pond men waschep and
bapeth wel ofte ; and eueriche man feleth pe water hoot
or coldo, ri^t as he wolde 3 liymself. pere beep salt welles

fer fram pee 4 see, and beeth salto alio pe woke longe, forto

Saturday 5 at none ; and fresche from Saturday at none for

to Monday, pe water of pese welles,6 whan hit is i-sode,

tornep in to smal salte, faire and white. Also pere is a
pond, pe water perof hap moche [wonder] 7 worchynge ;

for peyh al an oost stood by pe pond and torned pe 8 face

thiderward, pe water wolde drawe hem violentliche toward
po pond and wete al her elopes. So schulde hors be drawe
in pe same wise. But 9 y\i pe face is a weyward 10 from
pe water, [pe water] 11 noyeth nou^t. pere is a welle pat no
streem rennep perfrom, 12 noper perlo, and £it foure manere

feldes and cuntre nye to tlieyme. Also there is a water MS. Habl.
conteynenge lx. yles inhabitable, whiche is compassede 2261.

abowte with lx. hilles, in eueryche of whom an egle maketho —

*

a neste, and lx. waters floo in to hit, of whom there goetho
noon to the see but oon. Also there is a water compassede
with a walle of ston of tyles, where men be waschen ofte-

tymes, whiche is to euery man after his pleasure either

lioote other colde. Also there be welles of salte in hit,

ferre from the see, the waters of whom be salte by alle

the weke vn to the howre of none in Seturday, and then the

waters be fresche ; of whiche water white salte is made and
subtile. Also there is a grete damme in hit, the water of

whom makethe moiste the clothes of men hauenge theiro

sijhte directe to hit, and drawenge theym towarde hit, f. 61. b.

thau^he hit were a grete hoste, tho water is of suche
efficacite ; and if the faces of men be turaede from hit, that

water schalle not greve theyme. Also there is a welle in

whom a ryuer is not, neither a ryuer • floethe from hit, in

1 byclipped, Cx.

* egle his nest, a. ; varied in Cx.

* wole, a. ; will, Cx.

* So MS. ; \>e, a.

4 Saturday a.

6
\>is

,
a. (not Cx.)

7 Added from a. and Cx. ; the

later omits moche.

• theyr, Cx.
9 And

,
Cx.

be torned away
, Cx.

it Added from a. and Cx.

"fro, Cx.
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26 POLYCHRONICON UANDLPHI HIGDEN

Alia
mirabilia.

quatuor genera piscium, et liabet 1 funs tantuni 2

xx .

3 pedes in longitudine et xx. in latitudine
,

4 nee

tamen eat profundus, sed usque ad genua, ripas altas

habens 5 ex omni parte. In regione Wenta eat fovea

a qua ventus flat incessanter, ita 6 ut nemo possit

subsistere ante earn. Est etiam in ea stagnuro, quod

faeit lignum impositutn 7 durescere in lapidem, si per

annum in eo 8 monserit, unde formantur ligna in cotes.

Est in cacumine 9 montis sepulcrum, cui quilibet ac-

cedens et se dimetiens inveniet mensurae suae 10 quan-

titatem
;
et si peregrinus vel lassus aliquis

11

ibi flexerit 18

genua ad illud, nullum 13
illico sentiet taedium.

Giraldus in Topographia. Juxta monasterium Wyn-

burnense
,

14 quod est 15 non longe a la Bathonia, est ne-

mus fruticosum ;

17 cujus ligna, si in aquam vel in

terram vicinam per annum 18 ceciderint, in saxum con-

vertentur.

10 Giraldus 80 in Itinerario. Sub civitate

Cestriae currit flumeu Dee, quod hodie disterminatu

1 habet autem, C.D.
2 centum

, C. (not D.)

* xx.] om. C.

« et . . . latitudine] om. B.
6 habetque ripas altas

,
B.

* ita] om. B.
7 imposition] om. C.D.
8 si ibi per annum f &c., C.D.
0 cujusdam

,
ins. C.D.

10 tfwcc] om. A.
11 aliquis] om. C.D. j before vel

in B.

'‘Jlexerit ibi, B.

13 multum
,
B.

14 Wynburicnsc, B.; Wimburncnse,

15 est] om. B.
19 non longe a] prope, C.D.
17fructuosum. Gale.
19 per annum] om. B.

,p convertuntur, B.D.
20 Idem, C.D, ; Itinere

,
B.

21 dividit

,

C.D.
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MONACHI CESTRENSIS, LIB. L 27

fische bep i-take pere ynne. pat welle is but twenty foot Trevisa,

long and twenty foot brood, and nou^t depe bot to pe kne,

i-closed wip hi^e bankes in eueriche side. In pe contray
aboute Wynchestre is a den ;

1 out of pat den alwey blowep
strong wynd, so pat no man may endure 2 forto stonde to

fore pat den. pere is also a pond pat tornep tre to iren,

and hit be perynne al a ^ere ; and so treen be i-schape into

whetstones.3 Also pere is in be cop 4 of an hille a burielles:

euerich man pat comep and metep pat buriel, he schal

fynde it euene ri^t 5 of his owne mette ;
6 and *if a pil-

gryme knelep 7 perto, anon he schal be al frescne, and of

werynesse schal he felo none noye.8 Giraldus in Topo~
graphic*. Faste by pe mynistre 9 of Wynburney, pat is

noujt fer from Bape, is a wode pat berep moclie fruyt
;
yf

pe trees of pat wode falle into a water oper grounde pat

pere is nyh, and lye pere alle a^ere, pe trees tornep into

stones. Giraldus in Itinerario .
10 Vnder pe citee of Chestre

rennep pat ryuer Dee, pat now to delep 11 Engelond and

whom iiij. kyndes of fisches be taken ; whiche welle hathe MS. Haul.

oonly xxd foote in longitude, and xxd foote in brodenes, 22 6l-

whiche is not deipe but to the knees of a man, hauenge
hye brynkes to hit on euery side. Also in the cuntro
callede Wenta is a diche, from whom the wyndo blawethe
incessantely, in so moche that a man may not stonde afore

hit. Also there is a water in that cuntre that turnetho a
tre in to a ston if hit tary in pat water, where trees or

woode be formede in to whettestones. Also there is a
beryalle in the toppe of an hille, where euery man com-
mynge schalle fynde his measure and quantite ; and if a

pilgreme, other elles a wery man, boo his knees per to hit,

he schalle not fele eny disease. Giraldus in Topographia.
Also there is a woode fulle of frute nye to the monastery
of Wynneburne, not ferre from Bathe ; the wodde of hit

putte in to a water nye to that place by a yere be turnede
in to a ston. Giraldus in Itinerario. Also there rennethe

a water vnder the cite of Chestre namede Dee, whiche di-

1 a den or a caue, Cx.
2 Cx. here does not substitute

dure.
* toestones, a.

4 toppe

,

Cx. ; c and t are almost

identical in MSS., and both readings

are good.
5 riyf] om. Cx., who often omits

wel in similar passages.

• mcete, a. ; lengthe and mesure
,

Cx.
7 kneole\> ,

o.

8 Sentence varied in Cx.
• mynster

, Cx.
10 Reference added from a. and

Cx.
11 to delep], departeth, Cx.
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28 POLYCHRONICON RANULPHI HIGDEN

Angliam a Wallia
,

1 quod 2 singulis mensibus, ut asse-

runt accolse, vada sua solefc mutare
;

3 et utri finium 4

Angliae seu Cambrise, alveo relicto, magis 5 incubuerit,

gentem illam 6 eo anno succumbere efc alteram pneva-

lore certum habent pronosticum .
7 Iste 8 fluvius Dee 9

de lacu cui nomen Pymbelmere 10 originem ducib
;

et

cum flumen 11 salmonibus abundet, nusquam 18 tamen in

lacu salmo reperitur. 13 Willelmus de Regibus
,

libvo

sccundo. Considerandum esfc quailtus 14 divinae 13
pietatis

fulgor ab initio susceptae fidei populum Anglorum

illustraverit,

10 quod nusquam gentium in una provincia

reperiuntur tot sanctorum post mortem illibata cor-

pora, finalis incorruptionis simulacrum pneferentia
,

17

sicut patet in beatis Etheldreda, Edmundo rege,

Elphego
,

18 Cuthberto. Quod 10 ideo fieri credo ccelitus,

ut natio extra orbem pene posita ex consideratione tabs

1 Transposed in C.D.
2 hoc

,

C.D.

• permutare

,

C.D.
4 So B.C D. ;

in utri finium

,

A.
;

utsi finium, E. ; ct ut finium, Gale

and D. (first hand), which is pro>

bably right.

4 magis] om. C.D.

• Omitted in C.
1 pronosticum

, Gale ;
pronosticum

est

,

C. (not D.)

• Hie, C.D.
9 Dee] om. C.D. ;

De

,

A.

10 Pymbulmere

,

B. ; Pimbilmcre

,

A., Gale ;
Pimbelmere

,
D.

u fluvius, C.D.
12 nunquam

,
C.D.

12 Willelmus . . . animetur] om.
C.D.

14 quantum
,
B.

15 diem, Gale, absurdly.

16 illustravit

,

A.
17 proferenda, Gale.
19 Alphego, B.
19 ct, A.
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MONACHI CESTRENSIS, LIB. I. 29

Wales
; fat ryuer euericho monfe chaungef his foordes, as Treyisa.

men of fe contrey tellef, and leuef ofte fe clianel ; but
where 1 the water drawe more toward Engelond ofer toward
Wales, to what side [fat hit be, fat Jere men of fat

side] 2 schal haue the worse ende and be ouercome,3 and
men of fe ofer side schal haue fe better ende and be at

here aboue. Whan fe water 60 chaungef his cours, it bodef
suche happes. pis ryuer Dee renneth and comef out of a

lake fat hi£t Pymbilmere. In fe ryuer is grete plente of-

samoun, neuerfeles in fe lake is neuere samoun 4 i-founde.

Willelmus de Regibus
,

libro secundo. Take hedo how
greet li£t and bri^lnesse of Goddiss myldenesse haf by
schyne 5 Engiische men, seffe 6 fey torned first to rfttful 7

byleue. So fat of 8 no men in oon 9 prouince bef i-founde

so meny hooi bodyes of men after hir def in liknesso of

euere lastyngo lif 10 fat schal be after fe day of dome, as it

wel semeth in fese 11 holy seyntes Etheldred, Edmond the

kyng, Elphege, and Cuthbert. 12 I trowe fat it is i-doo by
special grace of God alle my^ti, for fe nacioun fat is i-sette,

as it were, wif oute fe worlde, schulde take liede to duryngo
of bodies wif oute corrupcioun and rotynge, and be fe

13

uidethe Englonde from Wales, whiche is wonte, as hit is MS. Haul.
seide, to chaunge his furdes in euery moncthe ; and whefer 2261.

hit do drawe more nye to the partes of Englonde other

elles of Wales, the peple do prenosticate a fulle to the

peple to whom hit is more nye. Also this water callede

Dee hathe his begynnenge of a water callede Pimbelmere,
and this floode of Dee is habundante in salmones, and vn tc

this tyme presente a samon was not founde in that water
from whom the water of Dee commethe. Willelmus de Regi-

bus, libro secundo . Hit is to be considerate how that diuine

powere hathe ly^htede the peple of Englonde sythe that

thei toke the feithe of Criste, where so mony seyntes be
not founde in eny other prouince as in that ; as of Seynte
Edwarde, Seynte Edmunde the kynge, Elphegus, Cuthberte,

and Seynte Thomas of Cawnterbery, with mony other seyntes ;

whiche y suppose to be causede by the inspiracion of Godde,
that a nacion as putte with owte the worlde thro fe con-

1 whe\>er, cl, Cx.
* Added from a. and Cx.
* oversett, a., Cx

.

4 So a. and Cx. ; is a samoun

,

MS.
a be shewed vpon, Cx.
0 So a. ; sith, Cx. ; so\>eliche

,

MS.
7 right

,

Cx.

8 So a. and Cx. ; if, MS.
9 oo, a.

10
H.f\ om * «• J

euerlastyngnes, Cx.
n

Jns, a.

12 Cutberd, a., Cx.; the latter adds,
and Seynt Edward and many other.

18 So «. and Cx. ; bee\>, MS.
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30 POLYCHRONICON RANULPHI HIDDEN

incorruptelre fidentius ad spem resurrectionis ani-

metur.

Cap. XLIII.

1

Be partibu8 inmlw principalibus.

Ccepit9 Britannia8 post Bruti primi 4 tempora tres

habere 5 partes principales, scilicet, Loegriam, Cara-

briam, Albaniam, 6 quae nunc Scotia dicitur.
7 Loegria

Leogria a Locrino,8 Bruti primogenito, denominata 0 liodie vul-
sive Anglia.

gato vocabulo Anglia dicitur, cujus limitos primo

fuerunt fretum Gallicanum ad ortum et 10 austrum.

Beda, libro primo
,

capitulo diLodecimo.u Et ad

aquilonem duo maria bracliia altrinsecus in terrain 12

longo spatio irrumpentia, 18 quamvis ad se invicem non

pertingant; 14 quorum orientalis sinus incipit duobus

ferme milibus 16 a monasterio Ebbircurnig 16 ad occi-

dentem urbis 17 de Pemiltoun, et liabet in se urbem

Guydi; 18 occidentalis vero sinus habet ad dextram 10 sui

1 Misnumbered 34 both in E. and

Cx.
• Insula, B.

1 Ccepit Britannia'] Brittannia,

(-up, D.) insula, C.D. ;
Ccepit Bri-

tannia insula

,

A., Gale.

4 primi] om. B.
1 cepit habere, C.D.
• Albaniam . . . dicitur] et Sco-

tiam, C.D.

7 qua . . . dicitur] om. B.

• Logria a Logrino, B.

• dicta, C.D. ; om. B.

“ ad, C.

11 capitulo duodecimo] om. C. ;

septimo, D. The text is correct.

12 in terram] om. E.
12 interrumpentia, B.
14 quamvis pertingant] om. C.D.
14 miliaribus, B.C.D.
la Herbercvrnig

,

C. ;
Ewircumig,

B. ;
Ebburcurnig

, A. ; JEbercumig

(i.e. Abercom ), Bede. (The termina-

tion in the MSS. may either be -ing,

or -nig. See 'rreviaa.)

IT ur&w] om. C.D.
,s habet . . . Guydi

] fluit in illud

Aomen Twede, C.D. ; Gyndi, B.
19 a dextra

,

B.
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MONACHI CESTRENSIS, LIB. I. 31

more bolde and stedefast for to triste 1 on pe final arisynge of Trevisa.
deed bodies forto laste euermore after pe day of dome.

De partibus Britannia principalibus. Capitulum quadra-

gesimum tertium.

After pe firste Brutes 2 tyme pe ilond of Bretayne bygan
for to haue p[r]e 3 principal parties, pat beep Loegria, and 4

Cambria, pat is Wales, and Albania, pat is now 5 Scotlond.

Loegria had pat name of Locrinus [pat was Brut his sone

eldest, and hatte Loegria, as hit were Locrinus] 6 his lond

;

but now Loegria hatte Engelond. pe meeres and pe marke 7

were perof somtyme pe Frensche see bope by est and by
soup. Beda,

libro primo
,
capitulo duodecimo .

8 And by
north tweie armes of pe see pat brekep fer in to pe lond,

eyper a^enst oper. But lie 9 rechep nou^t to gidres
;
pe

est arme of pilke tweyne bygynnep aboute a tweie litel

myle fram pe ministre of Ebbercuryng 10 in pe west side

of pe citee of Penultoun ; in pat arm 11 is 12 a toun, pat

hatte Guydy. pe west arme of pilke tweyne hap in pe

sideracion of that corruptele scholde be more bolde in feitlie MS. Haul.

to the hope of the resurreccion. 2261 •

Of the principallc partes of Briteyne. Capitulum
f

quadragesimum tertium .

' a‘

The yle of Briteyne began to haue iij. principallc partes

in hit after the firste tymes of Brute, that is to say, Loegria,

whiche is callede now Englonde, takenge the name of hit

of Locrinus the firste son of Brute, and Wales, and Albania
that is now Scottelande. The merkes of whom were firste

the see of Fraunce at the este and at the weste. Beda
,
libro

primo
,
capitulo duodecimo. Also in the northe partes of that

cuntre be ij. fioodes brekenge vp eiche from other by a

grete space, thau^he thei towche not to gedre, the este parte

of whom begynnethe allemoste by the space of ij. myles
from a monastery callede Eburcuring, at the weste of a
cite callede Penulton, whiche hathe in hit a cite calledde

Tweda. The oper parte of the weste see begynnethe at

1 trusts, a., Cx.
2 Brutys, a. (not Cx.)
* be] So MS., a. 0., and Cx.; but

the correction is certain.
4 and] om. a. and Cx. (Interline-

ated in MS.)
5 now is, a.

9 Added from a. and Cx., who
has a few deviations.

7 merkes, Cx., which is better.
H vicesimo, Cx., wrongly.
• they, Cx.
10 Ebburcuring, Cx.
11 So a. and Cx. ; armes, MS.
w Added from a. and Cx.
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32 POLYCHEONICON RANULPHI HIGDEN

urbem minutissimam 1 Alcluid, quod lingua eorum sonat

petram Cluit, et ponitur juxta flumen

2

nominis sui

Cluit. 8 Ranulphus. Volunt tamen quidam Loegriam

apud flumen Humbrte terminari, nec ulterius versus

bDream debere extendi. 4

Albania Secunda pars Britannise Albania sive Scotia dicitur,
sive Scotia.

ab Albanacto Bruti filio sic denominata

;

5

extendit se

a duobu8 e marinis bracliiis prsedictis usque ad mare

Norguegiae 7 versus 8 aquilonem. Pars tamen austrina

Albaniae,9 quae est a fluvio Twydy 10 usque ad mare

Scoticum, a Pictis quondam inhabitnta, pertinuit ali-

quando ad regum Northimbrorum 11 Berniciorum
;

12 a

primis videlicet regum Angliae 13 temporibus usque

dura rex Seotorum Kynadius, 14 Alpini filius, Pictos de-

leret, et sic
15 partem illam regno Scotise annecteret. 10

Walliaqus Tertia pars Britanniae dicitur Wallia, quae et Carn-
et Cambria.

bria, a Cambro Bruti filio sic dicta,17 quam ex parte

orientali18 flumen Sabrinse 10 quondam sequestrabat a Loe«

gria ;*° hodie tamen flumen Dee apud Cestriam in boren,

1 urbem minutissimam ] om. C.D.
2flumen] om. B., and space left

before Cluit.

% ponitur . . Cluit] ct fluit in

illud flumen Sulwacb, C.D.
4 Slightly altered in C.D.
5 sic denominata

]
nuncupata, C.D.

• a duobus] proprie a, C.D.
7 Norwegiee

t
C.D.

• versus"] ad, C.D.
• Albania] om. C.D.
10 Twydij B.; TWdi, A.; Twede,D.
11 Northanhinbrorum

,
B. ; North-

amhymbrorum
, Gale

;
Northimibro-

n/m, D.
11 Berniciorum] om. B.
18 Anglontm, C.D. ; regum An-

glorum
t
B., Gale.

14 Kynardus, A.B.; Kinadivs, D.
15 ric] om. C.D.
19 sociaret, C.D.
17 sic dicta] nuncupatur, C.D.
18 hanc cx orienlis parte

,
C.D.

19 Sabrin

i

f A.
20 ab Anglia, C.D.
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MONACHI CESTRENSIS, LIB. L 33

ri^t 1 side a strong citee fat hatte Alclud,2 fat in Lire Tbevisa.

longage hatto Cluitstoun, and stondef vppon a ryuere fat

hatte Cluit also. [R.] 3 Som men wolde mene fat Loegria

endef at Homber, and strecchef no fonder 4 northward,
pe secounde party of Bretayne hatte Albania, fat is

Scotlond, and haf fat name of Albanactus Brutis 5 sone,

and strecchef from fe tweye forsaide armes of fe see

norfward anon to fe see of Norwey. Nofeles fe souf
partie of Albania fere 6 Pictes woned somtyme, and lith

from fe water of Twyde anon to fe Scotti3clie see ; al

fat longed somtyme to fe kyngdom of Norfhuraberlond
Bremencorum,7

*fe north side of Norfhumberlond, from fe
firste tyme of [Englisch kynges to fat tyme] 8 whanne
Kynadius, kyng of Scotlond, fat was Alpinus his sone,

dede away fe Pictes, and so ioyned fe 9 con tray to fe
kyngdom of Scotlond. pe fridde party of Bretayne is

Wallia, 10 fat hat Cambria also, and hadde fat name
Cambria of Camber, Brut his sone ; for he was prince

of Wales. In fe est side 11 Seuerne departed somtyme
bytwene Engelond and Wales. [But now in fe north side

fe ryuer Dee at Chestre, and in fe south fe ryuer fat

the ry^hte parte of Alcluid, a cite whiche is putte nye to MS. Harl.

Cluid,a floode of that name. I£. Some men wille Loegria, 2261 .

now callede Englonde, to haue an ende at the floode off

Humbre, and not to be extended forther towarde the northe.

The secunde principalle parte of Englonde was callede

Albania, other Scottelande, takenge the name of hit off

Albanactus the son of Brute, which extendethe hit from
the seide ij. waters to the see of Norway towarde the northe.

Neuerthelesse. the sowthe parte of Scotlande, whiche is

from the water of Twido vn to the Scottes see, was inhabit©

somme tyme of the Pictes, whiche perteynede somme tyme
to fe cuntre of Northumbrelonde in the firste tymes of

kynges of Englonde, vn tylle that Kinadius, kynge of Scottes,

son to Alpinus, destroyede the Pictes, and annecte that parte

to the realme of Scottelande. The thrydde parte of Bri-

teyne is callede Wales, callede Cambria of Camber the son

of Brute, whom the water of Seuerne departed© somme tyme
from Englonde, where now the floode of Dee departethe hit

in the northe at Chestre, and the water other floode callede

1 right, a.

* Alcluid
,

a.
;
Alcliud

,

Cx., who
has Clintslone, and Clynt below.

* Reference added from Cx.
4 ferther, Cx.
6 Brut his

, a. ;
Bruj/tcs

,

Cx.
* where as, Cx., who varies the

construction.

VOL. II.

7 Brennicorum

,

a.; Brenycom , Cx.
8 Added from a. and Cx.

;
a. has

children for kynges.

9 \>at, a., Cx.
10 Wales, Wallia

,
a., Cx.

11 side of, MS. (not a. or Cx.)

C
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34 POLYCHRONICON EANULPHI HIGDEN

et flumen Vaga apud castrum Strigulense 1 in austro

Walliam ab Anglia secemii Insuper et rex Offa, ad

perpetuam regnorum Angliae et Walike distinctionem

habendam, fecit fossam perlongam
,

8 quae ab austro

juxta Bristolliam sub montibus Walliae 3 jugiter se ex-

tendifc in boream, fluminaque 4 Sabrinae et Dee in eorum

pene primordiis 6 transcindit
,

6 et sic usque ad ostium

fluminis Dee ultra Cestriam ,

7 juxta castrum de Flynt
,

8

inter collem 0 Carbonum et monasterium de Basing-

werk ,

10 in mare se protendit.

11 Hujus fossae famosis-

simae 13 extant adhuc yestigia, quam cum armis prae-

tergredi 3 tempore Sancti Edwardi regis cunctis Cam-

brigenis poenale fuit, procurante hoc comite Haraldo
,

14

sicut 15 inferius dicitur
;

16 sed hodie 13 hinc inde ultra

citraque fossam illam 17 potissime in provinciis Ces-

triae, Salopiae, Herfordiae, Wallici cum Anglis passim

sunt permixti.

1 Trigulense, D.

* prolongam, D.
* Waite, B.

4Jluviosgue, C.D.

4 primordiis pene,
B.

* transcendit
,
A.

7 Cestre
,
E.

8 castra dqflint, D.

8 sub code, C.D.

10 et . . . Basingwerk] om. C.D.

;

Wasyngwerc, B.
;
Wasingwere, A.

11 extendit, C.
lifamosa, C.D.
18 transgredi, C.D.
14 Haroldo, Gale.
14 sicut . . . hodie] om. C. (not

D.)
;
hodie, om. B.

16 infra dicetur, D.
17 pradictam

,

C.D.
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MONACHI CESTRENS1S, LIB. I. 35

hatte Vaga, at pe castel of Strygeleum departep Engelond Trevisa.

and Wales.] 1 Also kyng Offa, forto haue a distinccioun

for euermore bytwene pe kyngdoms of Engelond and of

Wales, made a long deche 2 pat strecchel> forp oute of pe

soup side by Bristowe vndir pe hilles of Wales norpward,
and passe)) pe reuers Seuarno and Dee almost at 3 pe

bedes, and anon to pe moup of pe ryuer Dee hy^onde
Chestre faste by pe castle, and 4 rennep forp bytwene
Colhille and pe ministre of Basyngwerc 5 in to pe see.

pis diche is 2 it in many places i-seyn. In Seint Edward
his tyme Walsche men schulde not passe pat diche wip
wepoun vppon a grete payne, and pat was at erle Harolde
his procurynge, as hit is i-saide wip ynne.6 Bot now in

eiper side bope of 7 ^ond half and on 8 pis half pe diche,

and specialliche in pe schires of Chestre, of Schrouysbury,

and of Herford in meny places beep Englische men [and

Walsche men] 9 i-medled to gidres.

Vaga departethe Wales from Englonde in the sowthe at M
|g6i

ARL

the castelle Strigulense. Also kynge Offa causede a longe

diche to be made vn to a perpetual le distinccion of the

realmes of Englonde and of Wales, whiche extendethe hit f. 62. b
from the sowthe nye to Bristolle, vnder the hilles of Wales, in

to the northe ; whiche diuidethe as the begynnenges of the

waters of Seuerne and of Dee, and protendethe hit vn to

the durre of the floode of Dee behynde Chestre nye to the

castelle of Flynte, betwene Coolehille and the monastery of

Basingwerc. As Jitte the stappes of that famose dyche
remayne, whiche diche to passe was a grete peyne to Walche
men, beenge in armes in the tyme of kynge Edwarde, that

erle Haraldus procurenge that, as hit schalle be expressede

afterwarde, but now Walche men bene permixte with Englische

men ouer either diche, and specially in the prouinces of

Chestre, of Schroppeschyre, and of Hereforde.

1 Added from a. 0. and Cx., who
has Strygelyn.

* diche
,
a.

* to, Cx.
4

it, Cx.
* Batingwerke, 0., Cx.

6 as it shal be sayd here after, Cx.
7 of] a, 0., Cx.
• a, Cx.
• Added from a. 0. and Cx.

( Walsshmen.)

C 2
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3G POLYCHRONICON RANULPHI HIGDE.V

De insula

Vecta.

CAP. XLIY.

De insulis Britannia aljacentibus.

Et

1

prreter insulas Orcadas, quas Claudius Caesar

ad Britanniam pertinere fecerat, habet Britannia tres

insulas sibi propinquas, quasi tribus Britanniae par-

tibus
2, principalibus correspondentes.3 Nam Loegriae

ad austrum adjacet 4 insula Vecta
;
Walliae ad boreani

insula Monia, quae Angleseya dicitur; 5 Scotiae ad oc-

casum insula Eubonia, quae Mevania 6 sive Man dicitur.

Omnes pene 7 ejusdein sunt quantitatis, de quibus hie

8

per ordinem. Beda, libro primo, capitulo tertio. Insula

Vecta, quam Yespasianus a Claudio missus subjugavit,

protenditur ab ortu in 0 occasum xxx. milibus, 10 ab

austro in boream xij. milibus,11 et distat a meridiano

Britannise littore sex milibus 12 in oriente sui parte,

et tribus milibus 12 in occidentali. Beda
,
lih'O quarto

,

capitulo quintodecimo . Hujus insuke mensura se-

1 Et] om. C.D.
7 quasi . . .

partibus] tribus par-

tibus suis, B.

* Slightly transposed and altered

in C.D.
4 adjacet ad austrum, B.

4 dicitur] om. E.
6 Mencvia

,

B.,

—

v and n are so

similar in the MSS. that it is hard

to say •what they read. I have fol-

lowed Petrie’s orthography in the

text. See Mon. Hist. Brit., Index.

Gale has Menania here, but Me-
vania below.

’fere, C.D.
8 hie] om. C.D.
9 usque ad, C. ; ad, D.
10 miliaribus, B.C.D.
11 milibus] om. C.D. ;

miliaribus
,

B. ;
milia

,
A.

n miliaribus, B.C.D. (twice.)
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MONACHI CESTRENSIS, LID. I. 37

De insults Britannia adjacentibus. Capitulum quadragesi- Thevisa.

mum quartum .

Bretayne ha]> |>re ilondes fat beef nygh and longef fertc>

alle wif oute be ylondes Orcades, as hit were answeringo to

[

»e fre cheef parties of Bretayne. For fe yle of Wight 1

ongef and lie|> to Loegria, fat is Engelonde
; fe ilond Mon,

fat hatto Engleseie 2 also, longef to 3 Wales; and be ilond 4

Eubonia, fat haf tweie [ofere] 5 names, and hatte Menania G

and Man also, longef 7 to Scotlond. And alle fese fre ilondes,

Mon, Wight,8 and Man, bef almost i-lich moclie and of fe
same quantitie ; of fe which fre al arewe now folowef our

speche. Beda
y
libro primo

,
capitulo tertio. Claudius sent

Vespasianus, and Vespasianus wan Wighte,8 and Wighte 8

strecchef oute of fe est in to fe west fritty myle long,

and out of fe souf in to fe norf twelue myle, and is in

fe est side sex 9 myle from fe souf cleef 10 of Bretayne, and

fre myle in fe west 6ide. Beda
,
libro quarto

,
capitulo quinto .

Of yles adiacente and nye to Briteync.

Capitulum quadragcsimum quartum .

MS. Haul,
2261.

And the yles excepte whom Claudius Cesar causede to

perteyne to Briteyne, that londe hathe iij. yles nye to hit

as corespondente to thre principalle partes of Briteyne : for

the yle of Wy^hte lyethe nye to the sowthe parte of
Englonde. And at the northe parte of Wales is an yle

whiche is callede Monia other Anglesey, and also the yle ot

Man at the weste parte of Scotlande, whiche be allemoste

of oon quantite, of whom hit schalle be seide by ordre.

Beda
,

libro primo
,

capitulo tertio. That yle of Wighte,
whom Vespasian sende 11 from Claudius did subiugate, is "pro-

tended from the este in to the weste by xxxtl myles, beenge
from the sowthe in to the northe by xij. myles, and from
the side of the sowthe see of Briteyne by vj. myles in the

este parte of hit, and by thre myles in the weste. Beda
,

libro quarto capitulo quinto decimo. The measure of that

1 Wiyt, a.

* Anglesia , a., Cx.
9 MS. has tnon before TFa/cs_(not

a. or Cx.)
4 So a. and Cx. ; Engelond

\

MS.
4 o\>ere] Added from a. and Cx.

• Menauia, Cx. ; see above.
f which longeth

,
Cx.

4 Wiyt, a.

9 sixe, a.

10 clyvey a.

11 So Hurl. MS.
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38 POLYCHRONICON RANULPHI HIGEEN

I)e insula

Monia.

cundum rcstimationem Anglorum est M.CC. familiarum.

2 Griraldus in Itinerario, libro secundo 8 Insula Monia,

quae et Angleseya, brevi maris bracliio quasi duobus

miliaribus separatur a Northwallia 4 et continet ccclxiij.

villas pro 3 tribus cantredis; computatur 6 quasi xxx.

milia habens in longum 7 sed xij. in latum
;

8 et dici-

tur cantredus, composito nomine tarn 9 Britannica quam

Hibernica lingua, tanta terrae portio, quanta centum,

villas continet.

10 In hujus insulae laudem proverbia-

liter 11 solet dici Cambrice sic :

12 Mon Mam Kymry
,

quod Latine sonat Monia mater Cambrice; nam,u

aliis terris victu deficientibus, haec gleba proepollet

adeo ut 14 haec in annona
,

13 16 montes 17 Snawdoniae 18 in

pastura totius Cambria? populo et armentis videatur 10

sufficere
;
unde et illud Virgilii aptari 20

sibi possit :

Et quantum 21 longis carpunt armenta diebus,

Exigua tantum gelidus ros 22 nocte reponit.

23

1 miliarium
,
B.

3 C.D. add :
—“ Item libro primo,

41 capitulo quintodecimo. Itemque
“ sita est econtra [contra, D.] me-
44 dium Australium Saxonum et
44 Gwessiorum [Gewisseorum, D.]
44 interposito p-lago latitudine trium
44 miliariorum, quod vocatur Solu-

“ ente, in quo bini lestns oceani

“ quotidie compugnantes sibi oc
44 currunt ultro ostium fluminis IIo-
44 melea, quod per terras Jutarum,
44 quae ad regiones Gowisiorum
44 [Gewiseorum, D.] pertinent, prae-
44 fatum pelagus intrat.” See Bed.

lib. iv. c. 16.

3 in Itinerario
,
libro secundo] om. E.

4 Saxonicc Anglcseye dicta
,
ins. C.

D.

‘per, E.

• reputatur,C.T>. ;
computantur

,
B.

7 longitudine
, C. (not D.)

8 xiij. in latum
,
D.

;
latitudine

, C.
9 ton*] om. C. (not D.)
10 continere solet

f
C.D.

n probabilitert E.
12 om. C.D.
13 quia, C.D.
14 adeo wf] in tantum quod, C.D.
14 annonai, B.
,tf et, ins. C. (not D.)

monte
, Gale.

18 Snaudonice
,
E., Gale.

19 videntur

,

C. ; videtur

,

D. Pro-
bably we should read videanfur.

20 apterai
,
B.

;
aptare

, E.
21 quamvis

,

B.
22 leyibus ros

, B.
;

res

,

E.
;

vos,

Gale. See Georg, ii. 202.
23 unde . . . reponit] om. C.D.
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MONACHI CESTKENSIS, LIB. L 39

pe met 1 of pis ilond, as Englische men gessef, is a fow- Trevisa

sand housholdes and two hondred. Giraldus in Itinerario.

Mon, fat hatte Angleseia also, is departed from fe
2 Norf

Wales by a schort arme of fe see, as it were tweie myle
broode. In Mon beef fro hondred townes fre score and

fre, and beef acounted for fre candredes, fat beef fre
hundredes. pe ilond is, as it were, fritty myle longe

and twelue myle brood.
3 Candredus 4 is so moche land

as conteynef an hondred townes
; fat name Cantredus is

i-made oon of tweie longages, of Brittische and of Irische.

In preisynge of this ilond Walsche men beef i-woned to

seie a prouerbe and an olde sawe, Mon mam Kembry
, fat is

to menynge in Englische Mon moder of Wales. For whan
ofere londes lakkef mete, fat lond is so good fat hit semef
fat it wolde fynde corn i-now for alle fe men of Wales.

And so it semef fat fe hilles of Snowdonia 5 wolde fynde
pasture i-now for al Wales to fe bestes ferof.

6 perfore

Virgile is vers may be accordynge fereto :

As moche as gnawes
Bestes [longe] 7 innef dawes,

So moche eft bringef
Dew cold 8 in a ny^t.

yle after the estimacion of peple of Englonde is of m'cc. MS. Harl.

townes 9 other howseholdes. Giraldus in Itinerario. The 226

yle of Monia, whiche otherwise callede Anglesey, is de-

partede from Northe Wales by ij. myles, as by a lytelle arme
of the see, whiche conteynethe ccc. lx. and iij. townes, and £ a-

hit is acomptede as for thre cantredes, hauenge as xxxli

myles in longitude and xij. myles in latitude ; and a cantrede

is callede as welle in the langage of Englonde, as in the

langage of Irlonde, a porcion of erthe other grownde con-

teynenge an c. townes. In to the lawde of whom hit is

wonte to be seide prouerbially in Walesche, Monia mam 10

Kymry
,
whiche sowndethe in Englische, Anglesey is the

moder of Wales; for other londes wontenge vitelles that

cuntre is habundante, in so moche that Angleseye in corne

and Snawdon hilles in pasture scholde suffice as by esti-

macion alle the peple of Wales and alle the bestes of that

1 mesnre, Cx.
7 )>e] om. a. and Cx., probably

rightly.
* brood] om. Cx. (typogr. error ?)
4 Cantredus, Cx.

(but Candredes above.)
4 Snowdonia, a.

8for aide the bestes of Wales
, a.

The whole sentence is omitted in

Cx.
7 Added from a. $. and Cx.
8 old dewe

,
Cx.

9 places

,

MS. (first hand).
10 man

,
Harl. MS.
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10 POLYCHBONICON RANTJLPHI HIGDEN

In marino brachio, quod hanc insulam a North-

wallia

1

secernit

8

est vorago naves attrahens 8 et ab-

sorbens instar Scyllse seu 4 Charybdis, nis i
5 pleno

mari subtiliter transnavigetur.

8 Ranulph us. De mira-

bilibus hujus insulae vide supra capitulo Wallia? Gi-

De insula raldus in Itinerario. Tertia insula, quae 8 Eubonia
Man.

sive Mevania 0 dicitur
,

10 inter Hibernicam 11 Ultoniam

et Scoticas Galwodias,

12 quasi in umbilico maris, media

jacet .
18 Beda

,
libro secundo, capitulo nono. Haec duas

continet partes, quasi 14 insulas
;
quarum prior ad au-

strum et situ amplior et ubertate felicior nongenta-

rum sexaginta familiarum est juxta 15 Anglorum sesti-

mationem
;

secunda trecentarum et ultra spatium

tenet.
16 Giraldus in Topographia. De qua quondam

insula 17 cui regioni, Hibernise scilicet an 18 Anglise, ap-

plicari deberet exorta contentione
,

10 quia 20 venenosos

vermes advectos admisit, earn Britannia? applicandam

1 Northwallia
,
Gale.

• Slightly abbreTiated in C.D.

• trahens
, D.

4 et, C.D.
• nisi . . . transnavigetur] om. C.

• navigaretur, A.
f Slightly abbreviated in C.D.

• qua] om. C.D.

• Manavia
,
B.

18 site Man
,
ins. B.

11 Hibernian
, E.

13 Galtcedias, D.
14 adjacet, C.D.
14 partes gwasi] om. C.D.
14 estjuxta] secundum, C.D.
18 ccntinct, C. (not D.)
17 insula] om. C.D.
18 vcl, C.
19 tentione, A.
20 quit Gale.
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MONACHI CESTBENSIS, LIE I» 41

In pat arme of pe see, pat departeth bytwene pis ilond Mon Trkyisa.

and Norp Wales
,

1 is a swelowe 2 pat drawep to schippes 3

pat seillep
,

4 and swelowep hem yn, as doop Scylla and
Charybdis

,

5 pat beep tweio perilous places in pe see of myddel
erpe

;
perfore me may nou^t seile by pis swolwe 6 but slily

at pe ful see. I£. Of pe meruailles and wondres of pis

ilond Mon
,
7 loke in pe chapitres 8 of Wales. Giraldus

in Itinerario, pe pridde ilond pat liatte bope Eubonia and
Menania, pat is Man, stondep in pe myddes 9 bytwene pe

Irische Hulster and pe Scottische Galewey
,

10 as it were in

pe nauel of pe see. Beda
,
libro secundo

, capitulo nono .

pis ilond Man conteynep as hit were tweie ilondes
;
pe firste

is soupward, pe more contray and better corn lond, and
conteynep nyne hondred housholdes and pre score. pe
secounde conteynep pe space of pre hondred and moo, as

Englische men tellep .
11 Giraldus in Topographia . Som

tyme was stryf wheper pis ilond Man 12 schulde liggo 13 to

Britayne oper to Irlond, [and] 14 for 13 venemous wormes 16 pat

were i-brou^t pider leued pere hit was i-demed 17 pat the ilond

Man schulde longe to Bretayne. [!£.]
18 And in pat ilond is

cuntre to theire pasture. Also there is a s^valo in thatMS.HABL,
arme of the see whiche dothe depart© Nortlie Wales from 226 *•

that yle, drawenge schippes to hit, with owte that schippemen
passe hit subtily at the fulle see. I£. The reder of this

process© may fynde of other mervayles of that cuntre in

the chapitre of Wales. Giraldus
, in Itinerario. That other

yle whiche is callede Euvonia, other elles the yle of Man,
is seide to be as in the mydde see betwene Vlster in

Yrlonde, and the Scottes of Galaweye. Beda
,

libro primo
,

capitulo nono. Of whiche yle a contencion was made wheper
hit scholde perteyne to Englonde, other elles to Yrlonde,
and men brouthte wormes and vermyn to hit, and for

cause that lonae suffrede the wormes to lyve, thei seide

that grownde to longe to Englonde and not to Yrlonde.

1 that departeth this londe and
North Wales, Cx.

* swolwy , a.
;
swolow

, Cx.
* draweth shippes to it, Cx.
4 Cx. inserts by.
8 Cilia and Caribdis, MS., a., and

Cx.
* swoluuy

,
a.

T So a. and Cx. ; Man , MS.
8 chapitre

,
a. Sentence yarie l in

Cx.

9 myddel
,
a., Cx.

10 Galway
,
o. ;

Gallewaye
, Cx.

11 gessi\>t a.
;
gesse, Cx.

12 Mam
, MS. (clerical error.;

18 longe

,

Cx.
14 Added from a. and Cx.
18for as moche as, Cx.
14 So a. and Cx. ; tcordes, MS.
17 tugged

,

Cx.
18 Reference added from Cx.
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42 POLYCHRONICON RANULPHI HIDDEN

De insula

Thanatos,

sive

Thanjt.

censuerunt. Ranvlphu8. In ilia insula vigent 1 sorti-

legia, 2 superstitiones, atque prsestigia
;
nam mulieres

ibidem 8 navigaturis ventum vendunt, quasi sub tribus

fili nodis inclusum ; ita ut, sicut plus de vento ha-

bere voluerint, plures nodos evolvant.4 Ibi frequenter

ab indigenis videntur etiam 5 de die homines prius

rnortui, decapitati sive integri, juxta modum suse

mortis; ut autem alienigenae et adventitii hoc videre

possint, ponunt pedes 6 super pedes incolarum, et sic
7

videre 8 poterunt quod incolse .vident. Beda, libro

decundo. Hsec insula ab initio fuit a Scotorum gente

inhabitata. Thanatos 9 insula juxta Cantiam, a morte 10

serpentum sic dicta, quos dum ipsa nesciat, ejus tamen

terra aliunde apportata angues interimit
; cujus gleba

plurimum ferax 11 uberem creditur benedictionem con-

traxisse 12 ab adventu 13 Augustini, prothodoctoris An-

glorum, ibidem primum 14 applicantis. 15

Cap. XLV.

De plateis regalibus.

Qaufridus. 16 Statuit Molmutius 17 rex Britonum vice-

simus tertius et primus eorum legifer,
18 ut aratra colo-

num,10 templa deorum,' viaeque ad civitates ducentes,20

1 in en vigent

,

D.
2 et

,
ins. C.D.

* ibi, C.D.
4 ita . . . evolvant] om. C.D.
s etiam'] om. A., Gale.

6 pedem
, C.

;
pedes suos, B.

7 tunc
,
C.D.

8 videre . . . incolce] om. C.D.

9 Thanates, B.; Thenetos, D.

10 more, E.
11 ferax

,

B.
;
ferax et, A.

12 attraxisse

,

A.
13 beati

,

ins. B.

14 So A.C.D.
;
primo

,

B.; popu-

1

lum (pp
m
)t E.

!

15 So B. ;
applicante

,

A.E., Gale.

Sentence slightly abbreviated in C,

D.
14 Gaufridus] om. C.D.

I 17 Molincius, B.
18 inter ccetera splendoris sui mo-

numenta, added in C.D., which have
I other slight variations.

19 So MSS. and Gale j and so also

below.
20 civitatesque et vice ducentes ad

eas, C.D.
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MONACHI CESTRENSIS, LIB. I. 43

sortilege and wicchecraft i-vsed. For wommen fere sellif Tbrvipa.

schipmen wynde, as it were i-closed vnder fre knottes of

frede, so fat pe more wynd he wol 1 haue, he wil vnknette

pe mo knottes.2 pere ofte by day men of pe lond seep men
fat beef dede to forhonde, byheded ofer hole, and what 3

deef fei deide. Aliens settef here foot vppon feet of men
of fe lond [for to see such sightes as the men of that lond

don].4 Beda
,

libro secundo . Scottes woned first in fis

ilond. Thanatos,5 fat is Tenet, and is an ilond bysides

Kent, and haf fat name Tanatos of def of serpentes, for

fere beef none, and fe erfe fereof sleef serpentes i-bore 6

in to ofer londes. pere is nobil corn lond and fruytful

;

7

me trowef fat 8 fat ilond was i-halowed and i-blessed of

Seynt Austyn, fe firste doctour of Englische men ;
for fere

he aryued first.

De plateis regalibus . Capitulum quadragesimum quintum .

Gaufridus. Molinicius, kyng of Britouns,9 was fe fridde

and twenty of hem, and fe firste fat ^af hem lawe. He
ordeyned fat 10 plow^men solowes, goddes temples, 11 and

Ji. In whiche yle wycchecrafte ys exercisede moche, for MS. Harl.
women fer be wonte to selle wynde to the schippemen 226 L

commenge to that cuntre, as includede vnder thre knottes
of threde, so that thei wylle vnloose the knottes lyke as

thei wylle haue the wynde to blawe. Beda
, libro secundo .

That yle was inhabite firste of the Scottes. Also there is an
yle nye to Kente callede Thanatos, namede so of the dethe of
serpentes, the erthe of whiche yle brou^hte in to other

cuntres slee the serpentes ; whiche yle is plentuous ; and mony
men say that yle to haue bene blessede by Seynte Austyn,
the firste doctor of Englonde londenge there firste.

Of the kynges hie weyes.

Capitulum quadragesimum quintum.

Gaufridus . Molimicius, the xxiiiju kynge of Briteyne, and
the firste maker of lawe of theyme, ordeinede that the ploes of f. 63. b.

tillers, the temples of goddes, and the weies ledenge to cites

1 wil
,
a.; wold, Cx.

2 the mo knottes he must vndo
, Cx.

* wat,
a.

4 Added from Cx., who omits
lond by typogr. error ;

jS. has lond
,

but makes various blunders.
6 So a. and Cx. ;

Thanathos
, MS.

8 i-bodere
,
a.

'fruitful, a.

8 hit is supposed that

,

Cx. ; and
similarly often.

9 Molimicius
, a.

; and so below
;

Moliuncius, Cx., and Molyuncius
below.

10 \>at hat, MS. (not a. or Cx.)
11 MS. adds : and hiye temples

(not a. or Cx.)
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44 POLYCHRONICON RAHULPHI HIGDEN

immunitate confugii gauderent, ita ut nullus reus ad

aliquod istorum trium confugiens pro tuitione ab

aliquo invaderetur. 1 Verum quia procedente tempore

de viis, cum non essent certis limitibus distinctse, orta

esset 2 dissen8io, Belinus rex,3 filius Molmutii 4 pnedicti,

ad subducendum omne 5 ambiguum, quatuor regales

vias omni privilegio munitas per insulam strui
6

fecit.

Fossa. Quarum viarum prima et maxima Fossa dicitur, ab

austro in boream extensa, quae incipit ab angulo Cor-

nubise apud Totenenesse,7 et terminatur in fine Scoti®

apud Catenesse. Ranulphus. Verius tamen secundum

alios incipit in Comubia, tendensque 8 per Devoniam,

Somersete, juxta Tettesbury,9 supra Coteswold,10 juxta

Conventry, 11 usque Leircestre 12 procedit
;
indeque per

vasta plana versus Neuwerk 13 diutius progrediens apud

Lincolniam terminatur.14 Secunda via principalis dicitur

Watting- Watlingstrete, tendens per transversum prioris vise,

strete.

1 Slightly abbreviated and trans-
,

posed in C.D.

• esty D.

• rex ]
om. C.D.

4 Melimicii, B.

• e~e [ewe], B. ; ornnem,
E.

6 sterni, A.C.D., Gale.

1 ColenesseB. C.D. add:—“ ten-

“ densque per Devoniam, Somer-
u

sete, juxta Teokesbury, supra

14 Coteswolde, juxta Coventriam,

“ usque Leycestriam, per Lincol-

“ niam usque Berwicum, tandem/

&c.

* que~\ om. B.
0 Teukesbun/y B. ; Teokisbiriy A.

;

Tetteburium, Gale.
10 Cvtiswolde, A.
11 Coventriamy Gale.
12 Leycestrey B. ;

Leicestriam
y
Gale.

13 Vulturnumy A.B.; Newark
,
Gale.

14 Ranulphus . . . terminatur] om.

C.D.
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MONACHI CESTRENSIS, LIB. I. 45

hi^e weies, pat ledep to citees and townes, schuldo haae
pe fredom of socour ; so pat eueriche man pat fley 1 to eny
of pe bre for socour for 2 trespas pat he hadde i-doo schulde

be safe 3 for pursuyt of alle 4 his enemyes. But afterward,

for pe weyes were not so sette wip certeyn markes, pe weies

were vncerteyn and strif was bygonne .
5 perfore Belinus pe

kyng, pat was pe forsaide Moluncius his sone, for to putte

awey al doute and stryf, made foure hi^e kyng 6 weies
i-priueleged [wip al privilege]

7 and fredom, and pe weies

strecchep poru? out 8 pe ilond. pe firste and pe grettest

of pe foure weies hatte Fosse, and strecchep out of pe

south iu to pe norpe, and bygynnep from pe corner of

Cornewayle at Totteneys 9 and endep in pe ende of Scot-

lond at Catenesse. I£. Neuerpeles more verreyliche, as

oper men telle]?, Fosse bygynnep in Cornewayle
,

10 and passep

forp by Deuenscliire and 11 by Somersete, and forp bysides

Tettebury vppon Codeswolde 12 bysides Couentre anon to

Leycetre, and so forp by wylde pleynes toward Newerk,
and endep at Lyncolne. The secounde chief kynges hije

wey hatte Watlynge strete, and strecchep pwart 13 ouer

scholde ioye the immunite of confute, so that noo man giltty

fleenge to eny of these thre scholde not be borowede of eny
man for his defence. And within a litelle space folowenge
there was movede a grete dissencion of the weies, in that

there was noo certitude in tlieymc. Wherefore Belinus
kynge, and son to Molimicius, causede iiij. hie weyes to be
made thro Englonde, defendede and storede with grete priui-

lege to remove alle dubitacion. The firste of whom, and
the moste, begynnethe in an angle in Cornewaile at Totte-

nesse, and is extendede in to the norlhe, and terminate
in the ende of Scottelonde at Katenesse. I£. Neuerthelesse
that weye begynnethe more truly, after somme men, in Corne-
wayle, goenge by Deueschire and Somerseete, nye Tewkes-
bery on Cotteswolde, and from that coste to Couentre, and
soe vn to Leirecestre, and so furthe thro a grete pleyne, is

terminate at Lyncolne. The secunde principalle weye is

callede Watlingestreete, goenge ouerthwarde the firste weye,

1
1oente, Cx.

* orfor, Cx.
9 saaf a.

4 al, a.

8 had, Cx. (who has some omis-
sions.)

• kynges, Cx. (not a.)
7 Added from a, and Cx. (who

has priuelegys.)

• thurgh, Cx.
9 Totenes

,

a.

10 at Totteneys ... in Corne-
waj/Ie] om. Cx.

11 and] om. a. and Cx.
12 Coteswold, a.

13 \>wat, «. ; thwert, Cx.

Trbyisjl.

MS. Habl.
2261.
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46 POLYCHBONICON BANULPHI HIGDEN

Ermynge-
strete.

Rykenvld-
strete.

viz.,
1 ab euro 2 austro in zephyrum septentrionalem.

Incipit enim 3 a Dovoria
,

4 transiens per medium Cantise 5

ultra Thamisiam 9 juxta Londoniam 7 ad occidentem

Westmonasterii
,

8 indeque procedit juxta 9 Sanctum

Albanum ad occidentem per Dunstapulam
,

10 per 11 Stret-

fordiam, per 11 Toucestre,

12 Wedunam13 ad austrum Lille-

burae
,

14 per Atheristoun15 usque ad montem Gilberti, 7®

qui 17 m cdo Wreken dicitur
;
deinde transcindit Sabri-

nam juxta Wrokcestre,

19 tendit ad Strettoun
,

20 et inde per

medium Walliae usque ad Cardigan in mari Hibernico

terminatur.
21 Tertia via dicitur Ermingestrete

,

22 tendens

a zepbyroin eurum
j

23 et incipit a Menevia 24 in West-

wallia, procedens usque 25 ad portum Hamonis
,

26 quae

modo dicitur Southamptoun.
27 28 Quarta via dicitur

Rikenildstrete 20 tendens ab Africo 30 in boream vul-

turnalem, et incipit a Menevia praedicta, tenditque per 31

Wygomiam, per Wycum
,

32 per Birmyncham
,

3 Lichfield,

Derby, Chesterfeld
,

34 Eboracum, usque ad ostium Tynae 35

fluminis quod Tynmutha 33 dicitur 37

I per . . . viz.'] om. C.D.
* ab, ins. A.

|

* enim] om. C.D.
|

‘ site Dorobernia

,

ins. C.D., i

omitting transient*. i

4 Cannier, A.
* Tamesium, Gale ; ultra Tha- I

misiam] om. C.D.
|

7 Londonium, Gale. !

% Westimonasterii, E.
;

* Westmonasterii . . . juxta] per,
|

C.D.
10 Donestaple, B. i

II per] om. B.D. ;
et, A.

" Toveestriam, Gale.
18 Wedman

,

Gale; Wedoun, D.
14 Lilleburum

,

Gale.
13 per Atheristoun] om. C.D. ;

Atherston, B.
;
Atherscotiam, Gale.

18 Monsilberti, B.
17 qua, A.
18 mons, B.

*• Wrokcestriam, Gale.

* Strettoniam, Gale.

21 Sentence slightly altered and
abbreviated in C.D

22 Emingestrete, C. (not D.) ,

Erningistrete
,
Gale.

austrum

,

CM).
24 Maronia, Gale, and so below.
24 usque] om. B.
24 Amonis, A.
27 South Hamptonia

,

Gale.
28 Sentence abbreviated in C.D.
29 Rikenyldestrete

,

B. ; HikenU -

strete, C. (not D.)
88

Affico, B.
21 Herford, ins. C.D.
92 Wicum, B.D., Gale ; Wicum et

Birmingcham, A.
" Wymyngham, B.; Birmingham

,

D., Gale.
24 Cestirfeld, A.
» Tyni, B.
*• Tinemeta, B.

;
Tynmouthia, A.

;

Tynemutha, P., Gale.
27 Slightly altered in C.D. A few

very trivial variations of ortho-

graphy in the MSS. are omitted.
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MONACHI CESTKENSIS, LIB. I. 47

Fosse out of pe souj) est in to pe norp west, and bygyn- Trevisa.

nep at Douere, and passep by pe middel of Kent ouer
Themse bysides Londoun by West Westmynstre, and so forp

by Seint Albon in pe west side by Donstaple, 1 by Stret-

forde, 2 by Toucetre, by Wedoun, by Soup Lilleburne, by
Atherestoun,3 anon to Gilbertys hill, pat now hatte

Wrekene, and forf by Seuarne, and passep by sides Wrok-
cestre, and panne forp to Strattoun, and forth by pe
myddel of Wales anon to Cartigan,4 and endep at pe
Irische 5 see. J)e pridde way hatte Erimingestrete,6 and
strecchep out of pe west northwest in to pe est soupest,

and byginnep in Meneuia pat is in Seint Deuys 7 lond in

West Wales, and strecchep forp anon to Soup Hamptoun. pe
ferpe hatte Rykeneldes strete, and strecchep out of pe south
west in to pe norp est, and bygynnep in Meneuia in

West Wales, and strecchep forp 8 by Worcestre, by Wycombe,
by Birmingham,0 by Lichefeld, by Derby, by Chesterfilde, by
^ork, and so forp anon to Tynemoupe.

that is to say, from the sowthe este in to the northeweste ; MS. Harl.
begynnenge at Dover, and goenge thro the myddes of Kente 228 1.

vn to Temmyse, nye to London at the weste of West-
mynster

;
goenge from thens to Seynte Albanes at the weste,

by Dunstaple, thro Stratforde, Toucestre, Wedunam, at

the sowthe of Lilleburne, thro Atheriston, to the hille of
Gilberte, that is callede now Wrekene ; and from that hit

kyttethe ouer Seuerne nye to Worcestre, and so Stratton,

and from thens thro the myddes of Wales, and is endede
at Cardigan in the see of Yrlonde. The thridde principalle

way is callede Emyngestrete, whiche begynnethe at Seynte
Dauides in Westewales, goenge to Sowthe Hampton. The
iiijthe principalle wey is callede Rikenilde 10 Strete, goenge
from Seynte Davides pro Worcestre, thro Birmicham, Liehe-
felde, Derby, Chesterfelde, Yorke, and to the floode of Tyne
that is callede Tynnemowthe.

1 Donsteble, a.

9 Stred/ore
,
a.

• Atherystoun
,
a.

4 Cardigan
,
a.

; Cardykan
, Cx.

• Eriscn
%
a.

• Erymingeatrete
,

a. ; Erimynge
strete, Cx.

7 Dauyes, a. ; Dauid, Cx.
• So a.

; for, MS . ; Cx. has some
omissions, and a few slight varia-

tions of orthography.
• Birmingtham, a.

10 Bikenilde, Harl. MS.
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48 POLYCHRONICON RANULPHI HIGDEN

Cap XLVI.

Be famosis fiuminibus. 1

Alfridus. Tria per Britanniam fluunt famosa flumina
,

2

per quse ex universis pene nationibus transmarina per

totam insulam navigio feruntur commercia
;

videlicet 8

Thamisia, Sabrina, et Humbra
,

4

quorum alveis per

ampla ostia oceani marinum fleuma influens 6 et re-

fluens tres insulae principales provincial, quasi tria

regna, disterminat
;

id est, Loegriam, Cambriam, et 6

Thamisia. Northimbriam .

7 Ranulphus. Thamisia videtur com-

poni a nominibus duorum fluminum, quae 8 Thama et

Isa.

9 Thama currens juxta Dorcestram 10 cadit in Isam
;

inde totus fluvius a suo exortu 11 usque ad mare orien-

tale 12 dicitur Thamisia. 18 Nempe 14 juxta urbem Tette-

bury, quae tribus milibus ad boream [Malmesburiae

ponitur, nascitur Thamisia ex fonticulo versus orientem

decurrente]
15 ac plateam Fossae transcindente, provincias-

que Gloverniae et Wyltoniae disterminante, qui secum

alios fonticulos profluendo trahens apud Cirecestriam

grandescit. Inde quoque versus Hamptonam tendens,

per Oxoniam, per Walyngfordiam, per Radyngum, perque

I A., in place of the heading, has

only “ Alfredus.”
- Fluunt per Britanniam mulla et

ingentiaflumina, C.D.
• sed pree. cateris tria fumu.su

pracellunt fluenta, videlicet
,
C.l).

4 Humbria , B.
5fleuma influens] fluens, B. ; ilu-

mina, A.D. ;
flumen, Gale, which is

probably right.
6 et] om. C.D.
T Humbria

m

,
B.

• sunt, A.C., Gale.
• Ysa, A.B.D., Gale ; bo through-

out.
10 Dorcestriam , A.B., Gale ; Dor-

cestre
,
D.

II ortu

,

B.
13 orientale] om. C. D.

f

13 From Nempe . . . Merciorum

I

is abbreviated in C.D. as follows :

—

;

“ Willelmus libro secundo Ponti-

j

44
flcum. Thamisia citra Londo-

44 mam octoginta miliaribus nascens

|

“ juxta Teokesbury fonticulo fusua
44

lluit per Oxoniam perque Londo-
44 niasn; per quadraginta miliaria
“ nomen suum retinet, fuitque quon-
44 dam terminus Cantiorum Est-
44 Saxonum quoque et Merciorum.”

14 Nempe . . . Londoniani] Wil-
lelmus de Pontiflcibus

,
hbro secundo.

Thamisia juxta Teukesbury [Too-
kisburi, A.] fonticulo fusus fluit

per Oxoniam perque Londoniam,
A.B.

15 Added from Gale. See also

various readings.
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De famosis Jluminibus. Trevipa.

Capitulum quadragctimum sexlum.

Alfridus, Thre famous ryueres rennef foruj Britaync ; by

J>3 whiche fre ryueres marchaundis of by^onde see comc]>

in schippes into Bretayne wel nyh oute of alle manere
naciouns and londes. pe 1

fre ryueres beef Themse, Seuarne, \

and Humber, pe see ebbef and flowef at fo moufes of

fese 2 fre ryueres, and departef [fe] 3 fre prouinces of fc
ilondes, as hit were fre kyngdoms, for to wynne ;

4 fe fro
parties beef Loegrio, Cambria, and Norfhumbria, fat beef
Wales. Eugelond,5 and Northumberlond. ty/

5 [pis] 7 namci
Temse 6 semef i-made oo name of tweye names of ryueres,u

!

fat beef Tame and Isc. For fe ryuer Tame rennef bysides

Dorchestre, and fallef in Ise
; ferfore al fe ryuer from fe

1 —
first heede anon to fe est see liatto Temsc. Temse bygynnef
bysides Tettebury, fat is fre myle by norf Malmesbury ;

fere Temse springef of a welle and rennef cstward, and

passefe fe Fosse, and departef Glowcetresch ire and Wilt-

schire, and drawef wif hym meny ofer welles stremes, 10 and

wexef grete at Grecestrc, and passef forf fanne toward
Bamptoun, 11 and so forf by Oxenforde, by Walyngforde, by

Of the famose Jloodes in hit.

Capitulum quadragesimum sextum.

MS. Harl.
2261.

Alfridus . Thre famose floodes floo thro Britcyne, to whom
and thro whom marchandise commethe allemosto from alle

naciones and regiones by schippe, whiche be Thamys,
Seuerne, and Humbre, whiche waters departe three princi-

palle prouinces as thre realmes, that is to say, Englonde,
Wales, and Northumbrelonde. I£. Thainisia, whiche is 1

calledc Tommy s, semethe to be compowndc of ij. waters, i

whiche be callede Thamia and Isa. That streme callede

Tame rennenge by Dorchestre fallelhe in to Ise, ferfore

alie that water rennenge soe togedre is called Tammysc. *

1 These
y
Cx.

2 the
y Cx.

* Added from a. and Cx.
4 a 8ondre

y Cx., who probably
revA atwynne

;

the text seems cor-

rupt.
* myddel Englond, Wales, Cx.

VOL. II.

• a. omits £.
7 Added from a.; these

y
Cx.

• Themse

y

o.

• two riuerSy Cx.
10 and stremes, Cx*.

11 Jlampton

y

Cx.

D
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50 POLYCHRONICON RANULPHI HIGDEN

Londoniam. WUlelmus 1 de Pontificibus, libro secun-

do 2 Apud Sandicum porfcum labitur in mare orien-

tate, nomenque suum retinet ultra Londoniam per xl.

miliaria, fuitque quondam terminus Cantiorum 3 et

Estsaxonum,4 Westsaxonum,

5

et Merciomm. Ranul-

phus. Sabrina fluvius Britanniae 0 dicitur Habren,7 ab

Abren, filia Estrildis, quam Quendolena regina sub-

mersit in ea, sed per corruptionem Latin® linguae 8

dicitur modo Sabrina. Oritur quoque in medio Wallise,

transitque 9 primo versus orientem usque 10 Salopiam

;

inde vergitad austrum usque ad Brugges,11 Wygorniam,

Qloucestriam,12
et apud Bristolliam labitur in mare

occidental e, fuitque terminus aliquando 18 Cambri®

et Loegriae. Willelmus de Pontificibus,
libro quarto.

14

Sabrina est alveus gurgite rapax, arte 15 piscosu3,

in quo 16 furor 17 voraginis seu potius vertiginis ab

imo verrens 18 arenas conglobat in cumulum, ripasque 19

1 A. adds generally Malmesbu-
riensis in this and similar refer-

ences.

2 Extract transposed and altered

in A.B.D.
3 Canteorum

, A.
4 etiam Saxonvm, B.
8 Westsaxonum] om. B.
8 Britannice> A., which is better.
7 Abren, A.
8 lingua] om. C.D. (reading

Latine.)
9 transit quoque

, C.D.
10 ad, ins. A.
11 BriggeSy D.

12 So written at length in A.

;

Gbucestr^y E. It is often difficult to

say whether the Latin or English
form is intended, when the word is

contracted. The Latin form has
been preferred in the Latin text,

when sanctioned by MS. authority.

Glavemum
, C. ; Gloverniam

f
D.

13 aliquando] added from A.B.,
Gale.

14 libro quarto] om. B.
liJluvius> B.
16 arte . . . quo] in eo, B.
17 in quofuror] in furor, C.D.
18 vergensy C. (not D.)
19 que] om. C.D.
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MONACHI CESTRENSIS, LIB. I. 61

Redynge, and by Londoun. Willelmus de Pontificibus ,
libro Trevisa.

secundo .
l At Jie hauen of Sandwhiche it fallej> into )>e est

see, and holdep his name fourty myle byjond Londoun, and
departed somtyme 2 bytwene Kent and Essex, Westsex and Mer-
cia

; ]>at is as hit were a greet deel of [myddel] 3 Engelonde.
Seuam is a ryuer of Bretayne, and hatte Habren [in Britoun,

and hap pat name Habren of Habren], 4 fat was Estrildes

doubter. Guedolen pe quene drenched pis Habren perynne ;

perfore pese 5 Bretouns cleped pe ryuer Habren after pe womman
fat was adraynt [ferynne],6 but by corupte Latyn tongo hit

hatte Sabryna, Seuame on Englische. Seuame byginnef in

fe myddel of Wales, and passef first toward fe est anon to

Schroesbury, and fan tornef sou fward anon to Brigge-norf,

Wircetre, and Gloucetre, and fallep in to fe west see besides

Brystowe, and departed somtyme 7 bytwene Engelond and
Wales. Willelmus de Pontificibus,

libro quarto . Seuarne
is swiflt of streme, fische craft is fere ynne, woodnesse of

swolwynge and of whirlynge water castef vp and gaderef
to hope greto hepes of grauel. Seuarne is ofte vppe 8 and

Willelmus de Pontificibus9
libro sccundo . The water of Tham- MS. Harl.

myse takenge the originalle of hit nye to Tewkesbury of a 226 J -

lytelle welle, floethe by Oxforde, London, vn to the haven of

Sandewiche, goenge fer in to the este see, reteynenge the name
of hit paste London by xltl myles, whiche was somme tyme
as a cause terminative of men of Kente, of Este Saxones,

West Saxones, and of men of the Marches. Seuerne, a

floode of Briteyne, is callede Habren, of Habren do^hter of

Estrilde, whom a qwene callede Guendolena drownede in

hit, but now hit is callede Sabrina, by the corrupcion of

the langage of Latyn. That water of Seuerne begynnethe
in the myddes of Wales, and goethe firste towarde the este

vn to Schrewisbury, after that hit tumethe in to the sowthe
to Brugges, Worchestre, and to Glocestre, fallenge in to the

see at Bristowe, whiche was somme tyme a terme of Englonde
and of Wales. Willelmus de Pontificibus,

libro quarto.

Seuerne is a perellous streme fulle of fische, in whom is

such a movenge that hit turnethe vp the grauelle from the

bothom of the water, and makethe theyme in a grete hepe

1 Reference added from Cx., who
has c. (i.e. capitulo) for libro.

2 in 8<m place
,
Cx.

* Added from a. and Cx.
4 Added from a. and Cx., who

has Britons.

6 the,
Cx.

• Added from «. and Cx.

7 departeth in somme place
,
Cx.

8
ofte aryseth

, Cx.

D 2
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52 POLYCURONICON RANULPHI HIGDEN

saas frequenter transcendit. Ranulphus. Humbra

1

quoque ab Humbro, rege Hunorum, in ea 8 sub-

merso nomen sorfcita est,
8 primo ab australi parte

Eboracensium

4

arcualiter 3 decurrens,6 inde provin-

ciam Lindisiensem, quae olim ad Mercios spectabat,

a reliqua plaga Northimbrana disterminat
;

banc au-

tem 7 Humbram multum adaugent 8 flumen 9 Trent

et Ouse 10 in earn cadens.

Cap. XLVII.

De antiquw urbibus.

Beda
,

libro primo, capitulo primo. Regio Britan-

nia* quondam erat civitatibus nobilissimis viginti octo 11

insignita, 12 pneter castella innumera, 13 quoe et ipsa

muris, turribus, portis, et serris erant instructa firmis-

simis. Alfridu8.u Civitatum nomina luec erant:

Caerlud, id est, Londonia; 13 Caerbranc, 10 id est, Ebo-

racum
; Caerkent, id est, Cantuaria

;
Caergorangon, id

est, Wygornin
; Caerlirion,17 id est, Laircestria

;

18 Caer-

1 Humbriity B.D.
3 eo

t B.

* arcutialiter aortita est nomcn,

B.
4 Eboracencium] Ebornci, B.

;

urbis Eboraci, C.D.
4 arcualiter] om. B.
6 decurrit, C.D. ; with other slight

alterations.

7 ante
, A.D.

* auget, C.D. ; adauget, B.

9Jluvius, C.D.
10 et Ouse] om. A.B.C.D.
11 viginti octo before nobilissimis

,

B.
12 Slightly abbreviated in C.D.
13 innumerata

,
B.

14 Alfridus] om. C.D.
14 Londonium, Gale; Londoun

y
D.

13 Cacrebrac , D.
17 Caerlion

, C. ;
Caerleirion

,
B.

19 Leyrcceslria, B.
; Leircestria ,

A. ; Leice8tria
, D., Gale.
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passe]) ]>o brynkes.

1

£. Humber haj> J>e name of Humber, Trbyiaa.

kyng of Hunes, for he was adreynt 3 ferynne, and rennef first

a crook out of ]>e south side of York, and ]>anne departef fe
prouince of Lyndeseye 3 |>at longede somtyme to J>e Merces
from fe ofer contray Norfumberlond. Trent and Owse 4

rennef 5 in to Humber, and makef the ryuer ful greet. Tre-

ufoa. pe Merces were men as hit were of myddel Engelond,
as it is i-seide wi]> ynne .

6

De antiquis vrbibus. Capitulum quadragesimum septimum,

Beda, libro primo ,
capitulo primo. The kyngdom of Bre-

tayne [was] 7 somtyme i-hight 8 wij> ei^te and twenty noble

citees, wif outc welle 9 many castclles fat were wif walles, wif
toures. wif £atoJ, wif barres, stalworfliche i-buld .

10 Alfr.n

pcse were fe names of J>e citecs :—Caerlud
,
12 fat is, Londoun

;

Caerbrank, fat is, £ork ; Caerkent, fat is, Caunterbury ;

Caergorangon, fat isfWircestre ; Caerlirion fat is, Leyeestre ;

oftetymes goenge ouer the brynkes of hit. Also that water MS. Haul.

callede Humbre toke the name of Humber kynge of Hunes 226

1

*

drownede in hit. Wliiche rennethe13 firste in the maner of

a bawe from the sow the parte of Yorko to the prouince

Lindeseience, whicho longede sornmc tyme to the Marches,
dotlic diuide Northumbrelondo from that other plage ; whom
the floodes of Trcnte and of Ouse fallenge in to hit 14 cause

to be encrcasede gretely thro them.

Of the olde Cites in hit. Capitulum quadragesimum

septimum .

Beda, libro primo
,
capitulo primo . The region of Briteyne

was made nowble somme tyme with xxiij 1
' nowble cites, cx-

cepte castelles innumerable, wliiche were mado with sure walles,

towres, ^ates, and lokkes. Alfridus . These were the names
of the cites :—Caerlud, London ; Cacrbranc, Yorke; Caerkente,

Caunterbery; Caergorangon, Worcestre; Caerlirion, Leircestre;

1 brymmes, a. ; ouerjloweth the

bankes, Cx.
8 drowned. , Cx., and so often.

* Lyndcceiey a.

4 OusCy a
a and rcnne\>y MS. (not Cx.)
a as it shal be sayd here after, Cx.
7 Added from o. and Cx.
* madefairy Cx.

9 right, Cx.
10 strongly buyldedy Cx.
11 Reference added from Cx.
n

\>at is Caerludy MS. (not a. or

Cx.)
n Probably rennenge is the true

reading.
11 cause hit MS. (first hand.)
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54 POLYCHRONICON RANULPHI H1GDEN

clau, id est, Gloucestria
;

1 Caercolden
,

2 id esfc, Colces-

tria
;

Caerircei
,

8 id est, Chicbestria, quae olim apud

Saxones vocabatur Cissancestria
;

4 Caerceri
,

5 id est,

Cirencestria
;
Caerguent,

6 id est, Wyntonia
;
Caergrant,

7

id est, Cantebrugge
;

8 Caerleil,

9 id est, Lugubalia
;

10

Caerperis, id est, Porcestria
;

11 Caerdorm
,

12 id est,

Dorcestria
;
Caerludcoit

,

18 id est, Lincolnia
,

14 sive Lin-

decolinum
;

15 Caermerthyn
,

10 id est, urbs Merlini
;

Caersegent, id est, Silcestria
,

17 quae super Thamisim

non longe a Radingo 18 ponitur
;

Caerthleon
,

10 sive

Caerlegion ,

20 id est, Urbs Legionuin, quae post Lege-

cestria dicebatur, sed modo Cestria dicitur ;

21 Caerba-

dun
,

28 id est, Bathonia, quae aliquando urbs Achamanni 23

vocabatur
;

84 Caerpaladour
,

25 id est, Septonia
,

26 quae

bodie vocatur *7 Shaftesbury .

28 Ranulphus. Sunt et

alia urbium nomina in chronicis reperta ad intelligen-

dum obscuriora, de quibus omnibus bic per ordinem

aliqua sunt dicenda.

29

Dc Lon. Willelmus de Pontificibus,
libro secundo. Londonia 80

est civitas super Thamisim flumen 81
posita, opima civium

divitiis
,

82 negotiatorum commerciis
;
unde fit ut quando

ubique 88 in Anglia sit victualium caristia
,

84
ibi minus 85

1 Glauccstria, A.B.
2 Caergolden , Gale.
* Caerircei/, B.

;
Citericci, A.

;

Cacrcri, Gale.
4 Cesarschc&ter, B. ; Ciscanccs-

tria
, Gale.

* Cacrcri, Gale ; Caerccrii

,

T).

0 Caerwen , C. ; Caergwcnt, D.
T Cacrtirant, C.
8 Cantebrigge

,

A.; Cantebrigia
,
D.

* Caerlcyli

,

B.
10 Lugubralicij B.
11 Porteheslre

,
B; Porcestre

, D.
12 Caerdori (sic), D.
12 Caerludcoy

,

B.
14 Lidcolnuniy B.
12 sive X.] om. B. ; Lindocolinum ,

Gale.
*• Caermerh/n

, B.
17 Selecestria

,
Gale ; Silcestre, A.,

and so perhaps in the other MSS.
( Silceslr Higden’s MSS. more
commonly have the Latin form in

words of this termination.
18 Bedyngo, B. j Bedingot A.

19 CuerIcon, C. ;
Caerlcvun D. ;

Caerlyon

,

B.
20 Caerthlcgion

,
A.

21 qua: . . . dicitur] om. C.D.
22 Cacrbadoun, C.D.
a Achamam

,
B.

21 qua: . . . vocabatur] om. C.D.
2i Caerpalodour. Gale.
20 Septuna

, B.
27 vocatur after Shaftesbury

, B.
28 Shaftisburia

,

Gale ; Schaftis-
buri, A.

29 This passage is as follows in

C.D. :—“ De istarum urbium majo-
“ ribus et quibusdam aliis ad cog-
u noscendum obscurioribua hie per
“ ordinem est dicendum.”

80 London, Gale.
81 fluvium, C.D,
32 divitiarumque, C.D.
** ubique] added from A.B.C.D.,

Gale.
31 carestia

, B.
33 unus

t B,
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Caerclou
,

1 fat is, Gloucestre ; Caercolden, fat is, Colchestre ;
Tbet, *a -

Caerrey, fat is, Chichestre (Saxons cleped hit somtyme Cis-

sancestre) ; Caercery, fat is, Circetre ; Caerguent, fat is,

Wynchestre ; Caergrant, fat is, Cantebrigge ; Caerlile
,

2 fat is,

Lugubalia and Carlile ; Caerperis, fat is, Porcetre ; Caerdrom,

fat is, Dorchestre ; Caerludcoit, fat is, Lyncolne 3 and
Lyncolyn ;

4 Caermerfyn, fat is, Merlyns citee ; Caersogent,

fat is, Silecetre
,
5 and is vppon Tempse noujt fer from

Redynge ; Caerthleon, fat hi^te Caerlegioun also, and hi^t

first Legecetre,
6 and now hatte Chestre ; Caerbadoun/ fat is,

Bafc, and hi^t somtyme Achamannus his citee ; Caerpaladour,

fat is, Septoun, fat now hatte Schaftisbury .
8 Ofere

citees names beef i-founde in cronicles ;
9 for viiderstondynge

of stories of al now arewe somwhat me schal telle .
10 WiU

lelmus de Pontificibus, libro secundo. Londoun is a real and
a riche citee vppon Temse 11 of burgeys

,

12 of richesse,
13 of

raarchaundis, and of chaffare, and of marchaundise
; ferfore

it is fat somtyme whanne derfe of vitailles is in al Enge-

Caerclaw, Gloucestre
; Caercolden, Colchestre

; Caerrece, Chi- MS.

chestre, whiclie was cnllede somme tyme by the Saxones Cis-
2261 ‘

sanchestre ; Caerceri, Cirencestre, called now Ciciter, shortely;

Caerwente, Wynchestre ; Caergraunte, Cambrige
; Ligubalia,

Caerliel ; Caerperis, Portechestre
; Caerdrom, Dorchestre ;

Caerludcoil, Lyncolne ; Caermerthyn, the cite of Merlyne ;

Caersegen, Silchestre, whiche [is] on Thamys nye to Radynge ;

Caerthleon, other Caerlegion, that is the cite of legiones,

whiche was eallede Legecestre, now callede Chestre ; Caer-
badon, Bathe, whiche was callede somme tyme the city of
Achamannus; Caerpaladin, whiche, callede somme tyme Septon,
is callede now Shaftesbury. Also there be other names
of cites founde in cronicles obscure to the intellecte, of whom
wo schalle say somme thynge by ordre. Willclmus de Ponti-

ficibus, libro secundo. London is a nowble cite sette on
Thamys, hauenge in it nowble marcliauntes, wherefore when
derthe off vitayles is in Englonde, there thei be moste dere;

1 Coercion
, Cx.

2 Caerleyl, Cx. ; Carerlile
, MS.

3 Lyncolne and Lyncoln , MS.
* Lyndecolyn

, Cx., which is

better.
1 Sisecelre

, Cx.
• Ligecetre, Cx.

7 Caerbathon
, Cx.

8
Chaftisbtury, a.

9 cronykes
,
a., Cx

10 of whom it shalfolowe, C.
11 Temyse, a.
12 buraeysesy Cx.
13 rychesses, Cx
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I)e civitate

Cantuaria.

DeWyn-
tonia.

21

vendatur
,

1

aut forsan

8

vendentiura compendio, aut enien-

tiura dispendio. Gaufridns .

8 Hanc urbem Brutus pri-

mus rex Britonum construxit
,

4 primam Britanni® urbem

in memoriam Troj® amiss®, vocans earn Trinovantum
,

5

id est, Trojam Novam.

8 Tandem rex Ludvocavit

earn a 7 nomine suo 8 Caerlud. Ranulphus Quam
ob causam indignati sunt Britoncs, sicut refert GiJdas.

Demum 10 Angli vocaverunt earn Lundene.

11 Postmodum
Normanni 12 vocaverunt earn Loundrcs, qu® Latine

dicitur 13 Londonia .

14

Cantuariam caput Canti® construxit rex Rudhudi-

bras,u filius regis Leill
,

10 octavus
,

17 quam vocavit Caer-

kent
,

18

quae postmodum ab Anglis dicta est 1J Doro-

bernia, qu® alia est a Dorovernia sive Dovoria

supra litus maris Gallicani situata, et distante ab ista

duodecim miliaribus Anglicanis
;

tandem Dorobernia

dicta est Cantuaria.
20

Wyntoniam urbem 22 constituit 23 rex Rudlmdibras u

praedictus
,

23 quam vocavit Caerguent
,

20 qu® postmodum
ab Anglis 27 dicta est 28 Wenta sive Wynecestria

,

80 a

1 vendilur, C.D.
2forsitany B.
* Gaufridns] om. C.D.
4 construxit] added from A.B.C.

D., Gale.
4 Trenonatam

t
B.

; Troinovantum ,

Gale.
• Slightly abbreviated in C.D.
7 a] om. A.C D.
8 Lud

, ins. C.D.
0 Ranulphus] om. C.D.
18 Tandem

, C.D.
11 Londonie

, C.D. ;
Lundine, A.

12
et Francigentr,

ins. C.D.
18 sonat , B.
14 gute

.

. . Londonia] om. C.D.
14 Rudhudibrah, B. ;

Ruthudibras
,

D., Gale.
>• Lull,

B.
17

rc(j ;s Leill octavi] Lcil, Bri-

tonum rex octavus, C.D., which is

better.

18 Kaerkent, A.
est] om. B.

20 quee alia— Cantuaria]. Thus
in C.D. :

— “ Quidam tamen adhuc
“ contendunt Doroberniam esse
“ proprium nomen urbis Dorover-
“ nia seu Dovoriai qua super Gal-
“ licanum fretum situata est

; ac-
“ commodum transfretandi portum
“ prabet, et distat a Cantuaria
“ duodecim miliaribus.”—C.D.

21 In C.D. the order of the sec-

tions is changed.
22 civitatem. B.
22 construxit, A.B.C. D., Gale.
21 Rudhudibrac, B.
24 prcedictus] om. B..

" Caerkent
, Gale ; Caeru ent

, D.
27 ab Anglis] oin. B. : Anglicis,

A.
,,a est] om. B.
20 llVnrerf/fiti, B.
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MONACHI CESTBENSIS, LIB. 1. 57

lond 1 aboute, fere is fe lasse i-solde; vppon caas for avaun- Trevisx.

tnge of silleres, ofer for disanauntage of beggers. Gaufri-

dus. Bruyt,2
fe firste kyug of Bretouns, bulde and arerede 3

fis citee Londoun, )>e firste citee of Bretayne, in mynde of

fe citee of Troye, fat was lost ;
4 and cleped hit Troynowif 5

and Trinouantum, fat is, Newe Troye. Afterward kyng Lud
cleped hit Caerlud after his owne name

; ferfore Bretouns
hudde greet indignacioun, as Gildas tellef. Afterward
Englische men cleped fe citee Londoun, and $it after

fat Normans cleped hit Loundres, and hatte in Latyn
Londonia. Rudhudibras, kyng Leyl his sone, was fe eijtfe

[kyng] 6 of Bretouns; he bulde Caunterbury fe chief citee

of Kent, and cleped hit Caerkent. Afterward Englische men
cleped hit Dorobernia, fat is ofer 7 fan filke Douer fat is

vppon fe clif of fe Frensche see, fat 8 is fro fis Douer xij.'J

Englische myle. 10 Afterward fis Dorobernia was and is

i-cleped Cauntirbury. po same kyng Rudhudibras bulde

Wynchestre and cleped hit [Caerguet, and afterward Englisch

men cleped hit] 11 Went and Wynchestre after fe name of

and the cause is perauenture other thro the compendiousenes MS. Haul.

of sellers, other elles thro the dispendy of byers. Gavfridus. 2261 *

Brute, the firste kynge of Briteyne, made that cite of

London as the firste and principalle cite of Briteyne in to

the memorye of Troye y-loste, callenge hit Trinouantum,
that is to saye Newe Troye. After that kynge Lud
callede hit after his name, Kaerlud, wherefore the Britones

hade indignacion, as Gildas reliersethe, and at the laste

Englische men callede hit London. Kynge Kuthudibras,
the son of kynge Leille, edifiede Cawnterbury, the princi-

palle cite in Kente, whom he callede Caerkente, whiche was
callede afterwarde of Englische men Dorobernia ; for there

is an other towne in that cuntre that is callede Dovernia, fm 55. ^
other elles Douoria, whiche is Dover, sette on the brynke
of the see of Fraunce ; whiche be a sundre by xij. myles
of Englische accomptenge, and Dorobernia was callede at

the laste Cawnterbury. Kynge Ruthudibras aforeseide

made the cite of Wynchestre, whom he callede Caerwente,
whiche was callede afterwarde Wenta by Englische men,

1 After England in Cx. thus :
—

corn?inly at London it is best cheep

by cause of the byars and sellars

that ben at London.
1 Bruyt is, MS. (not a. or Cx.)
8 edefyed, Cx.
4 destroyed, Cx.
5 Troyencweth

, Cx.

8 Added from Cx.
7 oofer, a.

• and, a.

0 ticeluc ,
a. (in letters).

10 Sentence varied in Cx.
11 Added from a and Cx., who

has Caergucnt.
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58 POLYCHBONICON RANULPHI HIGDEN

Pe Catlu-
niaT

quodam Wyne Anglo ibidem pontificante,

1

cui tota

Westsaxonica plaga subjecta fuerat.
3 Idem quoque

8

rex

fecit urbem Paladour, id est, Septoniam, ubi dicunt

Britones aquilam quondam prophetasse.

4

__ Bathoniam urbem sive Badonem construxit rex Bri-

tonum nonus, Bladud, nigromanticus, filius Lei 11 f
quam ex nomine suo vocavit 6 Caerbadun,7 quse 8 post 0

ab Anglis vocata est Achamannia, id est, urbs Acha-

raanni, et tandem dicta 10 Bathonia. Willelmus cle

Pontificibus, 11 libro secundo. In hac urbe calidarum

balnearum 12 latex 13 emergens auctorem Julium Csesa-

rem habere 14 creditur. Ranulphus. 15 Sed Gaufridus 10

Monemutensis in suo Britannico libro asserit regem

Bladud 17 hujus rei fuisse auctorem. 18 Forsan Willel-

mus, 10 qui Britannicum librum 80 non viderat, ista ex

aliorum relatu aut ex propria 21 conjectura, sicut et

qurndam alia, minus scripsit exquisite. Proinde vi-

detur magis verisimile quod licet rex Bladud lianc

urbem construxerit,22 non propter hoc 83 ipse aut Ju-

lius 24 lime calida balnea construxerit; immo quod aqua

originalis transiens per venas sulphureas, quibus natu-

I pontijice
,
B.

* Abbreviated in C.D.
3 quoque'] om. B.
4 The paragraph ends thus in

C.D. :
—44 quae nunc Septonia sive

44 Schaftesbury nuncupatur, in pro-
44 vincia Dorsetensi in colUs vertice
44 situata, ubi tradunt Britones aqui-
44 lam quondam vaticinia edidisse.”

* Beil B.
* vocavit] om. B.
7 Caerbctdoun

,
B.C.

8 h&c, C.D.
9 postmodum, A.D.
10

est, added in A.B.D., Gale.
II de Pontificibus] om. C.D.
12 calidorum balneorum

, Gale.
13 JacuSy C.

11 habuissey C.D.
15 Ranulphus] om. C.D.
18 Gal/riduSy B.
17 nigromanticumy ins. C.D.
18 artificem, C.
19 Malmesburiensisy ins. C.D.
10 The remainder of this section is

abbreviated in C.D., thus :
44 nus-

44 quam inspexerat, sed ex aliorum
44 relatu seu ex propria conjectura
44 nonnulla crediderat

;
in lac re,

44 sicut plerisque aliis, deceptus
44 fuerat.” (D. omits crediderat.)

21 propria] So A.B., Gale
;

pri-

ma, E.
22 construxity B.
23 hoc] om. A.
24 C<Bsar

y
ins. B.
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MONACHI CESTRENSIS, LIB. I. 59

oo Wyne 1 an Englische man,

2

pat was bisshop fere. A1 Trevisa.

West Saxon was soget to hym : pe same kyng bulde

Paladour, pat is, Septoun, pat now hatte Chestesbury.8

Britouns tellep pat an egle 4 prophecied pere somtyme.
Bladud, Leil his sone, a nygromnnser, was pe nynpe kyng of

Bretouns ; he bulde Bape, and cleped hit Caerbadoun. En-
glische men cleped hit afterward Achamannys 5 citee, but at

pe laste he is hcleped Bathonia, pat is, Bape. Willelmus de
PoniificibuSy libro sccundo . In pis citee wellep vp and
springep hote bapes, and me wenep pat Iulius Cesar made
pere suche bathes. Jt. But Gaufre Monemutensis, in his

Brittische 6 book, seip pat Bladud made pilke bathes. Vppon
caas 7 William, pat 8 hadde nou^t i-seie pat Brittisshe book,

wroot so by tellynge of opere men, oper 9 by his owne
gessynge, as he wroot oper pinges somdel vnwiseliche. 10

perfore hit semep more sopeliche pat Bladud made 11 nou^t
pe hote bathes, nofer Iulius Cesar dede suche a dede, pey
Bladud bulde and made pe citee ; but hit accordep better to

kyndeliche resoun, pat pe water rennep vnder 12 erpe by

or Wynchestre, after an Englische man callede Wyne MS. Harl.

beenge bischoppe there, to whom alle the weste plage of 226 *•

Saxones was subiecte. Also the same kynge made that

cite callede Paladur, and nowe Shaftesbury, where men of
Briteyne say an egle to have propheciede somme tyme.
Bladud, a nigromancier, and the ixthc kynge of Briteyne,
son of kynge Leille, made the cite of Bathe, whom he
callede after his propre name Caerbadun, and afterwarde
of Englische men Achamannia, and at laste Bathonia,
other elles in Englische Bathe. Willelmus de Pontificibus

,

libro secundo. In that cite be bathes, of whom Iulius

Cesar was seide to be auctor. I£. But Gaufridus Mone-
metensis seithe in his boke of Briteyne that kynge Bladud
was the firste auctor of theyme ; and perauenture William,
that see not the boke of Briteyne, seide so by the
rehersenge of other men, other elles of his propre con-

iecture, lyke as he did wryte mony other thinges. Never-
thelesse, thau^he kynge Bladud made that cite of Bathe,
the bathes scholde seme to be cause 13 that the water ren-

1 one Wyne
, Cx.

2 MS. adds
:

propheciede pere

somtyme. See below.
4 Shaftesbury , Cx.
4 So a. and Cx. ; Englische man

,

MS.
5 AthamanneSy Cx. (wrongly, but

misled by the identity of c and t in

MSS.)
• Britons

,
Cx, ; and 60 below.

7 by cause that
, Cx.

*pat\ om. Cx., who does not
understand the sense of the sen-
tence.

9 or, a.

10 not best aduysedly, Cx.
11 made hit, MS. (not o. or Cx)
12

in thet Cx.
causedef Harl. MS,
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J)e Glou-
ccstria.

DeSalopia.

De Not-

tingham.

CO POLYCHUONICON RANULPill HIGDEN

raliter calefacta 1
ebulliat, in urbe ilia fervidaa scatu-

rigines per loca varia
,

2 ubi scabredines* et putredincs

s<epe purgantur.

Gloucestriam, sive Gloverniara, seu Claudiocestriam 4

constraxit Claudius Caesar in nuptiis filiue suee, quam

copulavit regi Britonum Arvirago. Haec urbs dicta 5

est primo a Britonibus Caerclau a Claudio, sed 6 post 7

dicta est Gloucestria,

8 a Glora, duce regionis illius, et

ponitur 0 supra Sabrinum mare 10 in confinio Loegriie

et Cambrise .

11

Salopia urbs est in confinio 12 Cambriae ct Anglia^,

super Sabrinam in vertice collis posita, quae Anglice

vocatur Slirobbesbury 18 a dumis et fruticibus in illo

colle aliquando 14 crescentibus sic dicta, Britannice vero

vocabatur Penguern, quod sonat caput abietis
; et fuit

aliquando caput Powisiae 15 terne, quje se extendit per

transversum mediae Waline usque ad mare Hiber-

nicum. la

Notbyngbam 17 ponitur super flumen Trent
,

18 olim 19

1 So A.B.
; calcscam (for calcs-

ccns ?), E.
2 effundat,

or some such word, is

required to complete the sense.

* 8cabedinc*,}S.

4 seu Claudiocestriam] om. C.D.
4 vocata

,
C.D.

9 scilicet
, C.

7 po8tea
t A. ;

postmodum, D.
• Glauccstr0 , A. ; Gloucester

,
D.

9 poniturque, C.D.
10 mare ] om. B.

11 Slightly transposed in C.D.
'•* inter confinia, C.D.
11 Schrobbisburi, A.

; Schroem-

buri/
t C. ;

Shrcuesbury, B. ; Schrob-

besbuiia
, Gale ; Schrobbusbury

,
D.

11 aliquando before in, B.

i 5 Powise, A.
14 Abbreviated in C.D.
17 Notinyham

, A., Gale.
18 Tronic, B.
19

olitn] om. B.
j sed olim , C.D.
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MOXACHI CESTRENSTS, LID. I. G1

veynes of brymstone, 1 and so is i-hatte 2 kyndelichc in fat Trevisa.

cours, and springef vp in dy tiers places of fe citee. And so

fere beef hoote bathes, fat waschef of teteres,3 ofer sores

and scabbes. Treuisa. pey me my^t by craft make bote

bathes for to dure long i-now, fis accordef wel to resoim and
to philosofie fat tretef of hote welles and bafes, fat beef in

dyuersc londes, feij fe water of fis bathe be more troubly

and heuyere of smelle and of sauour fan ofere hote bathes

fat I haue i-seie at Akene 4 in Almayne, and at Egges in

Sauoy. [pe bafes in Egges] 3 beef as feire and as elere as

eny cold wellc streem. I haue assaied, and i-bathed ferynne.®

Ijt. Claudius Cesar maried his doubter to Aruiragus, kyng of

Britouns. pis Claudius Cesar bulde Gloucetre in fe weddyngc
of his doubter ; Britouns cleped fis citee first after Claudius
his name, but afterward it was i-cleped Glowcetre, after oon
Glora, fat was duke of fat contray, and stondef vppon
Seuarn in fe marche of Engelond and of Wales. Schroys-
bury is a citee vppon Seuarn in fe marche of Engelond and
of Wales, i-sette vppon fe coppe 7 of an hille, and hattc

Scbroisbury of schrobbes and fruyt fat grewe somtyme on

fat hille. Britouns cleped hit somtyme Pengwern, fat is, fe
heed of a faire tree. Schroysbury was somtyme be hede of

Powyse,8 fat strecchef forf thwart ouer fe myddel of Wales
anon to fe 9 Irische see. Notyngham stondef vppon Trent,

nenge there thro the veynes of sulphur is made hoote natu- MS. Hari..

rally by that whiche causethe those bathes to be hoote, 2261 •

where scabbes and corrupcion be healede oftetyines. Claudius

Cesar made that cite callede Gloucestre, other Claudiocestre,

in the tyme of weddenge of his do^hter, whom he mariede
to Aruiragus kynge of Britones. That cite was callede

firste of Britones Caerclau, by Claudius afterwarde callede

Gloucestre, of Glora duke of that region, whiche is setto

ouer the water of Seuerne in costes of Engelonde and of
Wales. Shrewsbury is a cite sette in the toppe of an hille

on Seuerne, in the costes of Englonde and of Wales,
callede somme tyme Schrobbesbury, of busches and trees

with frute groenge in that hille somme tyme, whiche is f. r,5. b.

callede also Pengwern, whiche sowndethe as the hedde of

a firre tre, whiche was also somme tyme the principalle

place of Powiselonde, extendenge hit ouerthwarde the

myddes of Wales vn to the see of Yrlonde. Notyngham

1 Cx. adds, and sulphwre.

* made hoote
,
Cx.

3
tetres, a., Cx.

4 Okcne% a. ; Akon, Cx.
6 Added from a. ; whiche been, Cx.

• Sentence varied in Cx.
1 toppe

, Cx.
8 Powisy

,
cl

8 be] oin. o.
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62 POLYCHRONIOON RANULPHI HIDDEN

De Lin-
colnia.

De Leyr-
cestria.

De
Eboraco.

vocabatur Snotingham, quod sonat mansio spelunca-

rum
;

quas Dani, ut ferunt, ibidem pereridinantes

excavanmt desub saxo. 1

Lincolnia caput est provinci© Lyndisi©

;

8 primo

vocabatur Caerludcoit, deinde Lindecolinum.8 A quo

primo constructa fuerit incertum habetur, nisi forsan 4

rex Lud earn fundaverit; quod etiam nominis inter-

pretatio videtur sonare, nam Britannice Caer sonat civi-

tatem, Coit 6 silvam

;

inde 6 videtur dici Caerludcoit

quasi urbs nemorosa 7 Lud.8

Leicestriam construxit rex Britonum decimus, Leir,

filius Bladud, quasi in meditullio Loegri©, super amnem

Soram et super Fossam viam regalem.9

Cap. XLVIII.

Wittelmu8 de PontificUms, libro tertio. Eboracum 10

urbs est ampla ex utraque parte amnis Ouse constructa,

Roman© eleganti© pneferens indicium,11 quousque rex

Angli© Conqusestor Willelmus illam cum adjacente

1 quas . . . saxo] om. C.D.
2 Lindisey

,
A. ; Lindeseye, B.

;

Lindeseie
, D.

• Lindcolun
, B. ; Lindecolnittm

,

Gale.
4forsan] forte, B.
• Coith, B.
• inde] om. A.

r Lud] om. A.
8 vel urbs nemoris Lud

, ins. C.

Sentence otherwise slightly abbre-

viated in C.D.

• Slightly transposed and abbre-

viated in C.D.
10 Eboracus

f B.D., Gale.
11 judicium

, Gale.
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MONACHI CESTRENSIS, LIB. T. 63

and somtyme heet Snotyngham, fat is, fe woning of dennes, Treviba.

for fe Danes dwelled fere somtyme, and were i-logged,

1

as

me tellef, and i-digged a dennes and caues vnder hard rokkes

and stones.3 JL Lyncolne is chief of fe prouince 4 of

Lyndeseie, and heet somtyme Caerludcoit, and afterward

Lyndecolyn. Hit is vncerteyn who bulde first fis citee, but

£if it were kyng Lud. And so hit semef by menynge of )>e

name ; for caer is Brittisshe, and is to menynge a citee ; coit

is a wode. And so hit semef fat Caerludcoit is to menynge
Lud his wode toun. 5 Kyng Leyre was Bladud his sone, and

bulde Leycestre, as it were in myddel Engelond, vppon fe
ryuer [Sor] 6 and vppon Fos fe kynges hi^e weie. 7

Capitulum quadragesimum octavum .

Willelmus de Pontificibus,
libro tertio. York is a grete

citee in eifer side of fe water of Ouse, fat semed as faire as

Rome, forte fat 8 the kyng of Engelond William Conquerour
hadde wif brennynge of 9 fuyre defouled it and fe contrey

is sette on the water of Trente, callede somme tyme MS. Harl.
Snotyngham, that sowndethe the mansion of dennes, 2261.

whom the Danes made there of ston as hit is seide.

Lincolne is the chiefe place of the province of Lyndesey,
callede firste Caerludcoite, after that Lincolne ; the edifi-

cacion of whiche cite is not to be hade in certitude

withowte that kynge Ludde made hit, as the interpretation

of the name semethe to sownde, for caer, after the langage

of Britones, sowndethe a cite
,
and coyte, a woode

,
where-

fore Caerludcoit is seide as the cite fulle of wood of Ludd.
Leir, the Xth6 kynge of Britones, son to kynge Bladud,

made the cite of Leircestre as in the mydelle place of

Englonde on the water of Sore, and on the hieweye and
diche of the kynge.

Capitulum quadragesimum octavum .

Willelmus de Pontificibus, libro tertio . The cite of Yorke
is large, and edifiede on either side of Owse, as after the cite of

Rome, vn tylle that William Conquerour deformede hit thro

1
i-longed, a. ; clause omitted in

Cx.
2 i-digged] digged, o.

1 Cx. adds, and dwellyd there.
4 So o. and Cx.

;
prophecie

, MS.
* So a. and Cx. ; Lud is wolde his

toun
,
MS.

• Added from Cx., who however

has Sos (typ. error ?).

7 hiy way
,
a.

8 vnto the tyme that
f Cx.

• and
,
a., Cx.
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rcgione incendio deformaret
;

ita ut, si modo

1

earn

viderit peregrinus, ingemiscat
;

si vetus incola, non

agnoscat. Gaufridus. Hanc urbem construxit Ebran-

cus rex Britonum quintus, vocans earn ex 8 nomine

suo Caerbrank.8 Fecit quoque idem rex alias duas

urbes insignes,

4

unam in Albania, quae dicitur Eden-

burgli
;

8 aliam versus Albaniam G in finibus Loegrine,

quae dicitur Alcluid. 7 Ranulplius. Est autem Eden-

burgbum,8 urbs 9 in Pictorum terra inter flumenTwydi 10

et mare Scobicum posita,
11 quae quondam vocabatur 12

castrum puellarum. Postea 18 tamen dicta est Edin-

burgh 14 ab Edan, rege Pictorum, qui ibidem 15 regna-

vit tempore Egfridi regis Northimbrorum. 10 17

Alcuit,18 urbs quondam insignis, nunc cunctis Angli-

genis 19 pene est incognita; 20 nam 21 sub tempore

Britonum, Pictorum, et Anglorum usque adventum

Daeorum urbs erat Celebris.28 Tandem circa annum

gratiae DCCCLXX. vastantibus Danis 28 partes North-

I nunc
, C. (not D.)

* ex] ora. C.
8 Caerbranc, A.B. ; Cacrbrac, D.
* urbes insignes] civitateR, C.D.
8 So E. apparently, 'which, has

Edenburgh
;
Edenbrugh, B. ; En-

denburgh
,
A.; Endenburght

, D.
e versus Albaniam] in borealibus,

C.D.
7 Alcluyt

,
B. ;

Alcluit, A.
8 Ranidphus . . . Edenburghum]

ora. B.
9 in Albania ad orientalem plagam,

C.D.
10 Ttcede

,
C.D. ;

Twidi
,
A.

II situata , C.D.

12 diccbatur, B.
18 Foslwodum , C.
n EdenborwhyA.
18

ibi, B.
18 Northanhimbrorum t B.
17 C.D., which otherwise slightly

vary the section, add : sicut patet

in Historia Bedce.

18 Alcluit, B. ;
Alcluid

,
D

,
Gale.

19 exceptis paucis historicis
,

ins.

C.D.
29 ignota

,
A.B., Gale.

21 erat enim
t C.D.

22 Celebris etfamosa , C.D.
28 So MSS. and Gale

;
though

Daeorum precedes.
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MONACHI CESTRENSIS, LIB. I. 65

aboute ; so fat a pilgrym wolde now wepe, and he seigh 1
it, Tbevisa.

Jif he knewe hit ar he wente out.
2 Gaufridus. Ebrankus,

fe fifte kyng of Britouns, bulde York
,
3 and cleped hit after

his owne name Caerbrank .
4 He bulde also tweie ofere noble

citees, [one]
5 in Scotlond fat hatte Edynborgh ;

6 and
anofer toward Scotlond, in fe endes of Engelond, fat hatte

Alclud .
7 I£. Edyngboru^ is a citee in fe lond of Pictes by-

twene fe ryuere of Twyde and fe Scottische see, and heet

somtyme fe Castelle of Maydens, and was i-cleped aftir-

ward Edyngborgh
,
8 of Edan, kyng of Pictes, fat regned

fere ynne Egfrides tyme, kyng of Norfhumberlond. Alcluid
was somtyme a noble citee, and is now wel nyh vnknowe to

alle Englische men. [For under fe Britouns and Pictes and
Englisshe men] 9 it was a noble citee anon to fe comynge of

fe Danes ; but afterward aboute fe £ere of oure Lord ei^te

hondred fre score and ten it was destroyed, whan fe Danes
destroyed fe cuntrees 10 of Norfhumberlond. But in what

brennenge ; and if a man scholde see hit now, considrenge what ^fS. Harl.
that cite was a fore tyme, hit scholde move hym to be soory. 2261 .

Gaufridus . Ebrancus, the v,hc kyngo of Briteyne, made that ,

cite of Yorke, whom he namede Caerbranc. Also that same
kynge made ij. other nowble cites ; oone was in Scottelande,

whiche is calledo Edengborou^h, that other cite was in the

costes of Englonde, towarde Scottelonde, whiche was callede

Alcluid. §>. Edengborou^h is a cite in the londe of

Pictes, betweene the water of Twide and the Scottes see,

whiche was callede somme tyme the Castelle of Maidenes,

after that it was callede Edyngborough, of Edan kynge of

Pictes, whiche reignede there in the tyme of Egfride

kynge of Northumbrelonde. Alcluid was somme tyme a

nowble cite, now beenge vnknowen nllemoste of alle

Englische men, whiche was a nowble cite in the tyme of

Britones, of Pictes, vn to the commenge of Danes in to this

londe of Englonde ; and at the laste, abowte the yere of f 66 ^
grace ixc

. lxx li yere, the Danes, destroyenge the costes of

Northumbrelonde, destroyed that cite of Alcluid. Of

1 sawe, Cx.
f
and so usually.

2 ar he wente out] to fore, Cx.
a ^ork, o.

4 Caerebr(tnk
,

a.

5 Added from Cx.

VOL. II.

6
jEdenburgh, a.

;
and so below.

7 Alcluid, a. ; Alcliud, Cx.
8 Edi/nhorugh, a.

9 Added from a. and Cx.
10 contrayes, o.

E
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66 POLYCHRONICON RANULPHI HIGDEN

imbranas destructa est et 1
ilia.

9 Quo autem in loco

Britanniee ilia fuerat constructa,

8 varii sunt auctores.

Nam Beda, libro primo, capitulo duodecimo, dicit illam

fuisse constructam ad occidentalem sinum illius marini

brachii, quod olim separabat Pictos a Britannia
;

ubi

vallum Severi, sive murus ille famosus, ad occidentem

terminatur. Et sic videtur, secundum ipsum
,

4 quod

non multum distet 6 a Lugubalia
,

6 id est, Caerliel
;

7

quia et ipsa ad finem illius muri ponitur. Volunt

alii historici quod urbs Alcluit 8
sit ilia, qum modo

vocatur Aldeburgh
,

9 quod sonat villam veterem, quae

ponitur juxta flumen Ouse, non longe a Burgebrigge
,

10

quae disbat ab Eboraco xv. miliaribus ad occidentem
;

et hoc videtur probari 11 ex dictis Gaufridi de gestis

Britonum, qui scribit 12 Elidurum regem Britonum,

dum apud AJcluit 18 causa venatici solatii perendinaret,

reperisse fratrem suum Archgallonem in vicino nemore

Calaterio 14 aberrantem. Constat autem quod nemus
Calaterium ,

15 quod Anglice Caltrees 16
dicitur, attingit

1 urbs, ins. C.
j

2 C.D. add : ut murorum reliquice
|

vix patescant. After this C.D. i

read as follows :
— “ Bcda, libro

|

“ primo, capitulo quadragesimo pri-
\

44 mo. Sonat autem Alcluid Bri- i

“ tannice idem quam petra cluid

;

j

44 poniturque urbs ilia juxta flumen
“ nominis illius quod dicitur Clud
44 ad occidentalem sinum illius ma-
44 rini brachii quod olim separa-
44 bat Pictos a Britannia. Videtur
44 hodie quod fluvius ille dictus I

“ olim Cluid modo vocetur Sul-
“ wach, qui fluit in illud marinum
44 bracbium prcedictum, quod ab
44 occidente distmguit hodie Scotos
“ ab Anglis. Habuitque urbs
“ Alcluid non longe a se nemus
“ Calatherium [Caletherum, D.],
11 sicut patet in -vita Britannici
14 regis Eliduri. Quod quidem
44 nemus vocatur hodie Ingelwode,
44 quod sonant silva Anglorum

; ne-
“ mus quidem prolixum incipiens

“ ad occidentem ab urbe Lugubalia?,

“ qu» [quod, D.] est Caerleill, se
«* extendit in immensum versus

“ orientem, habeas ab austro mu-
“ rum ilium famosum Romani
“ opens quod Thurlewall dicitur,
“ ab aquilone vero marinum bra-
“ chium prsedictiun

; et sic videtur
44 quod urbs ilia Alclud posita
“ fuerat in borealibus finibus An-
44 glorum non longe ab urbe Lu-
“ gubalis. Inde decepti sunt multi

;

44 putantes Alcluid, cum non appa-
44

ret, esse hodie urbem Lugubalise.’*
* loco in Britannia sita fuerit

,

B.
4 secundum ipse (sic) videtur, B.
5 distat, A.
• Lugubralia, B.
7 Carliel, A.; Kaerleil, B.
8 Acluit, B.
9 Aidburgh

,

B.
10 Burghbrig

,

B.
; Burghbrigge,

A., Gale.
11 p°re, A.
12 scripsit, A.
11 urbem Alcluid, Gale.
14 Collaterio

, A. (which has ober-
rantem), B.

14 qw>d • . . Calaterium] Colla-
terium nemus, B.

1# So A.B., Gale ; Saltrees, E.
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MONACHI CESTRENSIS, LIB. L 67

place of Britayne fat cite© Alcluid was i-bulde, auctors Trrvisa.

tellef dyuersliche. Beda, libro primo, capitulo duodecimo,
seif fat it was i-buld by west fat arme of fe see fat de-

parted 1 bytwene Pictes and Britouns somtyme. pere
Seuerus his famous [walle] 2 endef westward

; and so it

semef by hym, fat [hit] 3 is nou^t fer from Caerlel, for fat

cite is i-sette at fe ende of fe 4 wal. Ofere writers of

stories writef fat fe citee Alcluid is fat citee fat now hatte

A[l]deburghe, 5 fat is to menynge, an olde toun, and stondef
vppon fe ryuer Ouse, nou*t fer from Borgh-brigge, fat is

fiftene myle westwarde out of York. And hit semef fat he

preuef fat by Gaufridus, in 6 his book of dedes of Britouns.

He writef fat Elidurus, kyng of Britouns, was i-logged at

fe citee Alcluid, bycause of solas of 7 huntynge, and fonde

his brofer Archgalon 8 maskynge in a wode nyh fere beside,

fat hatte Calatery, but fat wode Calaterye, fat hatte Caltres

an 9 Englische, 10 rechef almest to York, and strecchef toward

whiche cite be diuerse opiniones, after diuerse auctores, in MS. Harl.
what parte of Briteyne that cite was edifiede. For Bede 2261.

seithe, libro primo, capitulo xij°, that cite to be edifiede at

the weste parte of an arme of the see, whiche deparbede
somme tyme the Pictes from Britones, where the famose
walle was terminate at the weste ; and so hit semethe after

Bede that hit was not ferre from Caerliel, for hit is putte

also at the ende of that walle. Also other writers of
stories reherse and wille that the cite of Alcluid be that

towne whiche is calledc now Aldelburghe, whiche sownedethe
an olde towne, whiche is sette nye to the floode of Ouse,

not ferre from Burbrugge, whiche is from Yorke by xv.

myles at the weste of hit. And this position semethe to

be probable of the dictes of Gaufride in his boke of the

gestes of Britones, whiche afFermethe fat
n Elidurus, kynge

of Britones, taryenge at Alcluid for solace to hunt©,

found© his broder Archgallo errante in a woode callede

Calaterium, whiche woode is callede in Englische Caltrees,

1 departelh , Cx.
2 Added from Cx., who has wel'e.

1 Added from o. and Cx.
4 that , Cx.
• Aldburgh, Cx.
• So o. and Cx. j and, MS.

7 solace and, Cx.
8 Agalon, Cx.
8 in, Cx.
i° Engelske ,

a.

11 This word is interlineated in

red.

E 2
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68 POLYCHRONICON RANULPHI HIGDEN

De urbe

CaerlieL

pene Eboracum, et inde versus zephyrum extend itur

juxta Aldeburgh 1 in longum spatio viginti miliarium.

Cujus nemoris plurima pars hodie succisis arbusculis

ad culturam redigitur.

8 Hie dijudicet prudens lector

quid de Alcluit 3
sit tenendum.

Caerliell 4 urbs est in finibus Angloruin borealium

versus zepliyrura septentrionalem, quae alio nomine

Lugubalia 5 dicitur, quam 6 condidit septimus rex

Britonum Leill. Ranulphua

?

Habetque' haec urbs 8

in se aliquam partem illius muri famosi, qui trans-

1 So A., Gale
; and probably also

B.E., which may however intend

a Latin form, using contractions.

2 After redigitur
, Gale adds :

‘ Volunt alii ut Alcluid sit urbs
**

ilia, quae modo vocatur Burgan,
•« in borealibus finibus Westmer-
4 lond juxta Comberlond, super
4< flumen Edcne sita, cujus adhuc
** miranda apparent vestigia.” See

he versions.

* Acluid, B.

4 So E. apparently (CaerfieIf) or

perhaps Caerliellia ; Caerliel, A j

Caerleil
y
D.

4 Luguba
,
A.; Lugubralia, B.

6 hanc, C.D.
T Ranulphus

] Added from

A.B.C.D., Gale.

R urbs hac, A.B., Gale.
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MONACHI CESTRENSJS, LIB. I. 69

fe north by Aldeburgh, 1 in lengfe fe space of twenty myle. Trevisa.

pe raoste dele of fat wode is nowe i-frowe adoun, and fe
lond i-teled. 2 Ofere wol mene fat Alcluid was fat citee fat
now hatte Burgham,3 in fe norf contray of Westmerland,
faste by Comberlond, and stondef vppon fe ryuer Edene.
pe citee is fere $itt wonderliche i-sene. Here a wys re-

dere demef, as hym semef, where Alcluid was i-buld.

4

TreuisaJ* pis semef nou^t wel hard to assoille, yif me takef
hede fat many townes beref oon name, as Carthago 6 in

Affrica and Carthago 6 in Spayne ; Newport in Wales and
Newport in fe parsche 7 of Berkeley ; Wottoun vndir Hegge 8

and Wottoun-basset ; Wilke-warre and Wilke-spayne and
Wilke 9 in fe parische of Berkeley. And tweie schire townes
eifer hatte Hamptoun ; Soufhamptoun and Norfhamploun.
So it semef by fe stories, fat oon Alcluid was in Yorkschire,

anofer in Westmerlond, and oon faste by in fe ri^t side of

fe west arme of fe see, fat departef Engelona and Scotlond ;

but fat Alcluid was a wel 10 stronge citee, as Beda seif ; and

fat citee stondef faste by a ryuer fat hatte Cluid ;
11 and fere

is non suclie ryuer in lorkscliire, nofer in Westmorelond, as

men of fe contray tellef me. Som men tellef fat fe ryuere
Cluid hatte now Sulwache

;
[Sulwach] 12 is but fyue myle fro

Caerlile. £. Caerleel is a citee in fe contre of Norf Enge-
lond toward fe norf west, and haf anofer name and hatte

Lugubal. Leyle, fe seuenfe kyng of Britouns, bulde Caerleel.

[In pis citee is somwhat of fat famous wal fat passef

nye to Yorke, and is extendede also nye to Aldel- MS. Harl.
burgh, in longitude by the space of xx11 myles, of whiche 2261.

woode a grete parte is kytte downe to brenne, and
for other thynges necessary. Other men wille that Al-

cluid be that cite whiche is callede now Burgham, in

the northe partes of Westemerlonde, nye to Cumbir-
londe, sette on the floode of Eden, of whom mervellous

stappes appere £itte. Wherefore y cownselle that a

prudente lector iuge what weye is to be holden of that

cite off Alcluid. Caerliel is a cite in the northe partes of

Englonde, towarde the northeweste, whiche was callede

otherwise Ligubalia, whom Leil the vij the kynge of Britones

did make. li. That cite hathe parte of that famose walle

1 After Aldeburgh

,

MS. and a.

(not Cx.) add, by a clerical error of

repetition, \>at is to metiynge.

2 y-tylled, Cx.
3 Bureham, Cx.
4 Cx. thus re-writes the sentence :

Dame ye now where it is bylded.
6 Reference added from Cx.

9 Cartago
, MSS. and Cx.

;
and so

below.
7 parisske, Cx.
8 Egge, Cx.
9 Wihwarre, Wykpayn

,
and Wik

,

a. and Cx.
10 right, Cx. ; and so often.

» CW, Cx.
13 Added from a. and Cx.
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70 POLYCHRONICON RANULPHI HIGDEN

cindit Northimbriam .

1

Willelmus de Pontificibus,

libro tertio. In qua 8 urbe manet adliuc ex lapideis

fomicibus triclinium concameratum, quod nulla unquam

tempestatum contumelia aut ignium flamma valuit

labefactare. In vicina quoque plaga 3 apud Curnber-

lond 4 legitur adliuc in fronte triclinii sic inscriptum
,

5

Marti victorias. Quod quid sit hsesito, nisi for-

san pars Cumbrorum olim his locis insederit
,

6 cum

fuissent a Mario consule Italia pulsi .

7 Ranulphus .

8

Sed probabilius videtur, quod ibi fiatmentio de Mario

rege Britonum filio Arviragi, qui illis in locis Rod-

ricum9 regem Pictorum devicerat, sicut testatur Gau-

fridus in suo Britannico libro, quern Willelmus Mal-

mesburiensis nusquam viderat.

10

De Ha^us- Hagustaldensis 11 ecclesia est locus 12 lxxx. miliaribus 13

ecclesia. ab Eboraco ad zephyrum borealem 14 disparatus, ut

vult Willelmus 15 libro tertio de Pontificibus. Locus

ille ab olim ad episcopum Eboracensem pertinuit, ubi

quondam fuerunt 16 artificiosa aedificia, Romano more

cocleata
,

17 qualia citi*a Alpes vix uspiam visebantur. ,b

Et vocatur hodie locus ille Hestoldesham .

19 Beda
,

1 Northumbriani, A. ;
Angliam,

C.D.
3 hoc, C.D.

• labefactare . .
.
plaga

,
om. B.

4 Cumbirlondt A.

• sic inscriptum] om. C.D.
6 insederit, A.C. ; insedissct

,
B.

7 expulsi, B.

• Ranulphus] om. C.D.
9 Rodericum f

J5.; Vodricum
y Gale.

10 sicut . . . viderat] om. C.

n Williehnus
,
libro tertio Pontifi-

cum t
prefixed in C.D., which omit

ut ... Pontificibus.

u Hagultaldensis (Hagrotalden-

sis, B.) etiam locus est
f A.B.

13 miliariorum, C.

14 borealem] om. D.

15 Malmesburiensis
,
ins. A.

13 fuerant, B.

17 occeolata t C. (not D.)
18 Slightly contracted in C.D.
18 sice Hexilsham

,
ins. B. ; sive

Heghlisham
f

D. f Gale
; Estoldes-

ham (only), A.
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Northumberlond. Willelmus de Pontificibus.“] x In pis citee is

a pre chambred hous i-made of font* stoones, pat myit neuere 3

be destroyed wip tempest of wedir noper wip brennynge
of fuyre. Also in pe contray faste by in Westmerlond,
in pe frount of a pre chambred place, is i-write in pis

manere, Marii victoria. What pis writinge is to mene,
som dele I doute ; but it 4 were so pat som of pe Combres
leie 5 pere somtyme, whan pe consul Marius hadde i-putte

hem out of Itali. I£.
6 But it semep more probable

,
7 pat pat

is i-write in mynde of Marius, kyng of Britouns, pat was
Aruiragus his sone. pis Marius ouercome in pat place

Rodryk, kyng of Pictes
,

8 so seip Gaufridus in his Brittische

booke. William Malmesbury seih neuere pat book. At Hagus-
taldes chirche is a place foure score myle out of York norp-

westward
;
pe place is, as it were, destroyed ; so seip Willel-

mus, libro tertio de Pontificibus
;
pat place longede somtyme

to pe bisshopriche of York, pere were somtyme buldes 9 wip
ice 10 arches and fontes 11 in pe manere of Rome. Suche
buldynge was nowhere [i-seie] 12 on pis half Alpes, but pere

vnnepe. Now pat place hatte Hestoldesham and Heglisham

whiche diuidethe Northumbrelonde. Willelmus de Ponti-

Jicibus
,

libro tertio. In whiche cite a threfolde chambre
remaynethe £itte, that can not be defilede with fire, other

elles with eny other tempeste, in whom a wrytenge is con-

teynede of the victory of Marius. I£. Whiche semethe to

be probably that theke mencion is made there of Marius
kynge of Britones, son to Aruiragus, whiche overcome
Roderike the kynge of Pictes in those costes, as Gaufride
rehersethe in his boke of Briteyne, whom William
Malmesbury hathe not seen. The chirche of Haugustaldens
is a place beenge from Yorke by lxxx. myles, at the

northe weste of hit, whiche place longede somme tyme to

the bisshope of Yorke, where ryalle edifienges were some
tyme, after the edifienge of Rome, whiche edifienges haue
not be seen of eny man a this side Alpes, but in that

place, whiclie is callede nowe Estoldesham. Beda,
libro

* Added from a. and Cx.
2 vairte

,
Cx.

* neuere myzte
,
a., Cx.

4 but yf it, Cx.
* leyye, a.

* Reference added from a.
T better, Cx.

• So a. and Cx. ;
Britouns, MS.

• howses, Cx.
10 vys, a.

11 voutes, Cx., who has large omis-

sions here.
12 Added from a.

Tretisa.

MS.HAXL.
2261 .

f. 66. b.
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72 POLYCHRONICON RANULPHI HIGDEN

libro tertio
y

capitvlo primo, 1 Et est locus ille

juxta murum longum

2

Romani operis ad borearn .

8

Ranulphus 4 Est autem

5

differentia inter provinciam

Lindisfarorum 0 et ecclesiam Lyndyfarnensem .

7 Nam
provincia Lindisfarorum8 est idem quod Lindeseya

,

9 quse

jacet 10 ad orientem Lincolniae, cujus ipsa caput est ;

11

de qua dicit Beda, libro quarto, capitulo [undecimo,

quod Sexvulphus erat ibidem primus episcopus; sed

ecclesia Lindifarnensis secundum Bedarn, libro quarto,

capitulo vicesimo tertio],
12 idem est quod ilia insula

quae dicitur Halielond
,

18 in 14 fluvio Twydi
,

15 prope

Berewycum .

16 Et sic colligitur ex dictis Bedae, quod

in illo famoso marino brachio
,

17 in quod fluit amnis

Tvidi
,

13 quod hodie ab oriente separat Anglos a Scotis,

sunt tres insulae
;

scilicet, Mailros, quod modo 19 dicitur

Meuros
;

20 inde superius versus occidentem 21 est Lin-

difamensis ecclesia, id est, Halielond .

22 28 Inde 24 ascen-

dendo ponitur insula Farnae, quae est Farnyelond .

25

Inde ascendendo per duo 20 miliaria ponitur 27 urbs

regia super ripam Tvidi
,

28 quondam dicta 29 Bebban-

burgh, 30 id est, urbs Bebbae
;

81 hodie dicitur Bam-
burgb

,

82 castrum habens fortissimum.

I C.D. omits reference to Bede.
7 longum] om. C.D.
* Itorealem

, E.
4 Ranulphus] om. C.D.
5 etiam

,
C.D.

8 Lindisfororum , A.
7 Lindefarnensem, A.B.

;
Lindis-

famensem

,

Gale, D.
8 Lindesfororum , A. ; Lindifa-

rorum, E.
• Lindiseia

,

A., Gale.
10 est, C.D.
II cujus . . . est] om. C.D. ; est

caput, B.
12 Added from A.B., but thus in

C.D:—“undecimo ibidem fuerat

“ primus episcopus Sexwulfus.
“ Ecclesia autem Lindisfarnensis
“ secundum Bedam, libro quarto,
“ capitulo vicesimo tertio.” The
references are to lib. iv. c. 12 and
c. 27.

13 Uolielandc
,
D.

11 in, .

.

Berewycum] om. C.D.

15 Twidi, A.
18 Berwicum

,
Gale.

17 brachio marino
,
A.B.

18 Twede, C.D. ;
Twidi, A. ;

Twidi/; B.
19 hodie

, C.
50 This passage is slightly trans-

posed and abbreviated in C.D. j

Meawres
,
B.

21 superius . . . occidentem] ascen-

dendo per miliarium, C.D.
22 qua Halielond dicitur

,

C.D.
23 Inde , . . Farnyelond] om. B.C.

D. (inserted in margin of A.)
21 vero, B.
23 Fameylond

, A.
28 novem

, C.D.
27 proponitur

,
B.

28 fluminis quee
,
ins. C.D.

20 dicebatur
,
C.D.

30 id ... Hamburgh] qua; hodie
vocatur Bamburgh, C.D.

I

31 quae, ins. B.

j

42 Baumburgh
,
B.
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also. Beda, libro tertio, capitulo primo, seif fat fat place [is] 1 Treviba.

faste by fe long wal of fe work of Rome in fe norf half, l^.
2

pere is difference bytwene fe prouince of Lyndefar and [and

fe chirche of Lyndefarne ; for fe prouynce of Lyndiffar and] li

Lyndeseie is al oon, and lyef by est Lyncolne
; and Lyn-

coln is fe heed ferof. Of fe whiche seif Beda, libro quarto,

capitulo undecimo, fat Sexvulphus was first bisshop fere. Bote
Beda seif, libro quarto, capitulo vicesimo tertio, fat Lynde-
farn 4 chirche is an ilond, fat hatte Halyelond, in fe ryuer
Twede, 5 nyh Berwyk. And so hit is i-gadered of Beda his

sawes, [fat Twyde rennef into the famous arm of] 6 fe see fat ?

departef Englische men and Scottes in fe est half. And in fe 8

arme beef fre ilondes, fat beef Mailros, fat now hatte Mewros;8

fanne aboue toward fe west is Lyndefarnen chirche fat hatte

Halielond ;
10 fanne vpward aboue fat is fe ilond Fame, and

hatte also Farnyelond
; fanne vpward tweie myle aboue fat

is a real citee vppon fe brynke of Twyde, fat somtyme
hijt Bebanborgh, fat is, Bebbe is 11 cite, and now hatte

tertio
,
capitulo primo. And that place is nye to the fa- MS. Harl.

mose walle at the northe parte. Also there is difference 2261.

betwene the prouince of Lindesey and the chirche Lindis-

farnens. For the prouince of Lyndesey liethe at the este

of Lincolne, whiche is chiefe cite to that prouince, of

whom Beda spekethe, libro iiij l
°, capitulo xi°, where Sex-

wulphus was firste bischoppe. But the chirche Lindifar-

nence, after Bede, libro iiij
to capitulo [x]xiij°, is an yle

whiche is callede the Holylonde, in the water of Twide,
nye to Berewike : wherefore hit may be collecte of the

seyenge of Bede, that there be iij. yles in that famose
arme of the see in whom the water of Twide floethe,

whiche departethe now of the este parte Englische men
from Scottes. The firste yle, somme tyme callede Maylros,
is callede now Meuros. Then from that towarde the weste
is the chirche of Lindisfarnence in Halielonde. Also there

is an yle whiche is callede Farnelonde. Also there a cite

longenge somme tyme to the kynge, sette on the brynke
off Twide, within the space of ij. myles, callede somme tyme
Bembanburgh, that is to say the cite of Bebbe, callede

now Banburghe, hauenge a stronge castelle in hit.

1 The verb is absent from MSS.
and Cx.

2 Reference added from Cx.
• Added from o. and Cx
4 Lyndiffem

,

o.

4 Twyde
,

a.; Thicede, Cx. (who
has next).

• Added from o. and Cx.
7 that now, Cx.

\>aty a.y Cx.
9 Meuros, Cx.
10 Holy ylond, Cx.
11 Hobbes

,

Cx.
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De urbe Oiraldns in Itinerario. Urbs

1

Legionum duplex
Legionum.

qU8e Britannice vocatur Caerlegion vel Caerleon
;

3

una est in Demetia
,

8

id est, Southwallia, quae dicitur

Caerusc
,

4 ubijUsca flumen cadit in Sabrinum mare

juxta Glamorgantiara, a Belino rege Britonura quon-

dam constructa
;

metropolis fuit Demetiae .

6 Post-

modum tempore Claudii Ceesaris dicta est Urbs

Legionum
,

6 quando ad^instantiam Genuissae 7 reginae,

Vespasiano et Arvirago concordatis, missae sunt aliquae

legiones Romanae in Hiberniam. Urbs haec 8 authen-

tica,® ac per Romanos muris coctilibus circumdata, ubi

multa adhuc pristinae nobilitatis apparent vestigia

;

palatia scilicet immensa, turris gigantea, thermae in-

signes, templorum reliquiae, et 10 loca theatralia egregiis

muris partim extantibus pene clausa
;

et tam intra

quam extra murorum ambitum aedificia subterranea,

aquarura ductus
,

11 hypogaeique

12

meatus
;
stuphas quoque

videas ibidem miro artificio consertas, lateralibus 18

quibusdam angustiis spiraculi vice 14 occulte 15 calorem

exhalantibus. In qua urbe tres olim egregiae fuerant

1 C.D. begins this section os fol-

lows :

—

44 Caerleon, sea Caerlegion,

“ sea Caerusc, ubi Usca flumen ca-

<4 dit in Sabrinum mare juxta Gla-
|

“ morgantiam, constituta est a •

44 Belino rege Britonum, qum multo j

44 tempore Caerusc appellata, metro-
44 polis fuit Denied® in South

“Wallia” (D., however, reading :

44 Caerlion, seu Caerthleon. seu
44 Caerlegion, seu Caerusc,” &c.)

* Caerlion, B.

* Domosia, B.

4 Caerusk, B.; Caerult
,
Gale.

5 Damotice, B.
6 Transposed in C.D.
7 Gemis8<B ,

Gale.
9 hcec] andqua et, ins. C.D.

• avtentica or auctentica
,
MSS.

10 et] om. C.D.
1

1

aquceductus
,
B.

12 ipogeique, A.B.; hippogeique.'E

,

11 lateribus,
A.

14 So Gale; viis, MSS,
15 So A.B.C.D. ;

occulta, E.
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MONACHI CESTRENSIS, LIB. I. 75

Bamborgh, 1 and hath a wel strong castel.2 Giraldus in Trevisa.

Itinere . Tweye citees fere beef, eifer hatte Caerlegioun

and Caerleoun also ; oon is Demecia in Souf Wales, fat hatte

Caerusk also
; fere fe ryuer Vsque 3 fallef in to Seuarn see,4

faste by Glammorgon. Bellinus, kyng of Britouns, somtyme
bulde fat citee ; and somtyme was fe chief cite of Demecia 5

in Souf Wales.

6

Afterward in Claudius Cesar his tyme hit

was i-cleped fe Citee of Legiouns. Whan at fe prayer of

Genuis fe queene, Yespasianus 7 and Aruiragus were accorded,

and legiouns of Rome were i-sende in to Iriond, fo was
Caerleon a noble citee and of grete auctorite, and by fe
Romayns realliche i-walled aboute wif walles of brent 8 tile.

Grete nobilite 9 fat was fere in olde tyme is fere Jit in

meny places i-sene, as fe grete palys, 10 geant 11 his tour, noble

bathes, releef of fe temples, places of theatres, bat were
places hiJe and real to stonde and sytte ynne ana byholde

aboute. pe places were realliche i-closed wif real walles fat

Jit somdel stondef wel nyh cloos. And wif ynne fe walles

and wifoute is greet buldynge vnder erfe, water condites and
weies vnder erfe and stues also fou schalt see wonderliche

i-made wif streite side weies of brefynge, fat wonderliche

eastef vp hete. In f is cite were somtyme fre noble chirches ;

Giraldus
,

in Itinerario. There be ij. cites of legiones, MS. IIarl.

oon was callede Caerlegion or Caerlyon, oon is in 226 L

Sowthe Wales, whiche is callede Caerhuth, whiche beenge
at the water callede Usca, is so namede, fallenge into the

water of Seuerne pye to Glomorgan, •edifiede somme
tyme of Belinus, kynge of Englonde, whiche was the

chiefe cite off Sowthe Wales. After that hit was
callede the Cite off Legiones, when legiones of the

Romanes were sende to Yrlonde at the instance of a

qwene, callede Genuissa, 12 a Concorde made betwene Ves-
pacian and Aruiragus. That was a nowble cite, and
wallede welle, where nowble stappes appere Jitte, grete
palice, a gigantes towre, and mony edifienges vnder the

erthe as welle withowte the walles as within. In whiche
cite were thre ryalle chirches, oon was of Iulius the f. 67. a.

1 Bamborw
,
o.

j2 The previous sentence has se-

veral slight variations in Cx.
* Usk

,
a.

4 see] om. Cx.
5

jDomecia, MS. (not a. or Cx.)
6 MS. (not a. or Cx.) adds : fat

hatte Caerusk,

T Vaspasianus, MSS. an6 Cx.
(who has Genyus.)

8 brand
,
a.

9 nobleijy Cx.
10 palayse8

f Cx.
11 gyant, a
13 Gemissa

,
Harl. MS.
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76 POLYCHRONICON RANULPHI HIGDEN

ecclesise, una Julii Martyris, virginum choro venustata

;

alia 1 beati Aaron,

2 praeclaro canonicorum ordine

nobilitata
;

tertia vero metropolitana sede 3 totius

Cambrise fuit insignita, de 4 qua postmodum usque

Meneviam sedes ilia est translata. Hoc in loco Am-

phibalus 5 doctor 6 Albani extitit 7 oriundus. Hie

magni Arthuri, si fas sit credere, magnam 8 curiam

legati adiere 9 Romani. Ranulphvs .

10 Est et alia

Urbs Legionum ejusdem nominis, ubi et pnesens 11

chronica fuit 12 elaborata, sicut per capitales liujus

primi libri apices clarius 13 patet .

14 Urbs quidem in

1 alia
] et altera, C.D.

* Aaro
,
B.

* sede] ora. C. (not D.)
4 a, B.D.
8 Ambhibalus

,
E.

* beati, B.
1 fucrat,

B.
8 Slightly transposed in C.D.,

which havefamosam.

9 adgere
, B.J

10 Ranulphus] om. C.D.

11 hie
,
B.

12
fit, B.

18 clarius] om. B.

14 ubi . . .patet] om. C. D. omits

only sicut . .
.
patet.
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MONACHI CESTRENSIS, LIB. I. 77

oon was of Seynt Iulius pe martir, i-hi^t wip a grete 1 com- Trevisa.

panye of virgyns
; fat oper was of Seint Aaron, fat was of

fe ordre of blak chanouns
; fat chirche was wif hym 2

nobelie i-hi^t ;
3

fe pridde chirche was fe chief moderchirche
of al Wales, and fe chief sete ;

4 but aftirward fe chief see

was i-torned out of fat citee in to Meneuia, fat is, Seint

Dauyes lond in West Wales. In fis Caerleon [was] 5 Amphi-
balus i-bore, fat tau^t Seint Albon. pere fe messangers of
Rome come to fe grete Arthurus curt,6 ^if it is leeful for to

trowe. Treuisa
.

^if Gerald 7 was in doute where 8 it were
leful for to trowe fis 9 ofer noo, it was nou^t ful greet reedy-
nesse to write hit in his bookes ; as som men wolde wene.
For it is a wonder sweuene i-mette for to write a long storie,

to haue euermore in mynde, and euere haue doute it be
amys byleue. £if alle his bookes were suclie, what lore

were feryune, and nameliche while hit makef non euidens
for neifer 10 side, nofer tellef what hym 11 meuef so 12 for to

seie ? 13 14 pere is anofer Citee of Legiouns
; fere fis

cronicle was by 15-trauailled, as it is cleerliche i-knowe by fe
firste lettres of fe chapitres of fis first book. 16 Treuisa .

pis 17 is to vnderstondynge in fe Latyn writyngeand nou^t in

fis Englische writynge ; for it was nou^t fe same fat made
it in Latyn, and torned it into Englisshe in fe same place

fat it was i-made first in Latyn. pe heed lettres of fe
chapitres of pis firste book i-write arewe as the chapitres

stondef he spelef fis Latyn resoun : Presentem cronicam
compilauit frater Ranulphus Cestrensis monachus. pis Latyn
resoun is to menynge an Englische : Brofer Ranulf, 18 monk of

Chestre, compiled and made fis present cronicle. 19 I£. pe

Martir, made feire with a company of virgynes. An other MS. Harl.
was of blessede Aaron, made nowble with the clere ordre 22 6i.

of canons. The thridde chirche was made nowble with
the seete of the metropolitan of alle Wales, whiche was
translate afterwarde to Meneuia, whiche is callede nowe
Seynte Dauid. I£. Also there is an other Cite of Legiones,

1 and ther in a grete

,

Cx.
2 hem , Cx.
* adoumed, Cx.
4 see, Cx.
5 Added from Cx.
• court,

o., Cx.
9 Giraldus

,

Cx.
8 whe\>er, o.

9 >w] hit, o., Cx.
10 neifer] no>er, a,
11 So a. and Cx. ; by, MS.

12
*0] soJ>, MS. (not Cx.)

18 The extract from Trevisa is a
good deal varied in Cx., where it

makes but little sense.
14 Reference added from Cx.
18 be, a.

18 Sentence varied in Cx.
17 That, Cx.
l* Ranxdph, a.

; Ranulphus

,

Cx.
19 cronyke

, 0., Cx. The extract
from Trevisa is much varied in Cx.
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78 POLYCHRONICON RANULPHI HIGDEN

confinio 1 Angliae ad prospectum

2

Cambria?, inter duo

marina brachia
,

8

Dee et Mercee
,

4 situata; quae tem-

pore 5 Britonum caput fuit et metropolis Venedotiae, id

est, 6 Nor\valliae
;

7 cujus 8 fundator ignoratur. Nam in-

tuenti fundamenta lapidum 0 enorraium videtur potius

Romano seu giganteo labore, quam Britannico sudore

fundata extitisse. Haec aliquando vocata est 10 Bri-

tannice Caerthleon ,

1

1

Latine Legecestria; nunc autem 12

dicta 13 est Cestria, sive 14 Urbs Legionum
;

eo quod

ibidem hiemarent legiones militares, quas Julius Caesar

ad subjugandam Hiberniam ,

18 et postmodum 16 Claudius

Caesar ad subigendas 17 Orcades insulas inde transmiserat.

Urbs itaque ista, quicquid de ea Willelmus Malmes-

bury 18 ad aliorum relatum somniaverit, omni genere19

victualium20 abundat, farris, carnis
,

21
piscis, potissime

salmonis optimi 22 copiosa
;

28 mercimonia varia recipit

et refundit. Quippe quae 24 in suis confiniis salinas

habet mineras et metalla. In liac
25 urbe per Nortli-

imbros 26 et Danos vicissim conquassata
,

27 sed tandem

per Elfredam 28 Merciorum dominam egregie 20 reparatu

et adaucta
,

30 sunt viae subterraneae, lapideo opere

1 confinibus
y
A.

2 in prospectu, C.
4 brachia] om. E.; brachia sire

duoJlumina,C . ; inter duoJlumina,\).
4 Mersee

,
B.D.

4 partim
t
B.

• Northwallice, A.B.
7 sicut alia urbs legionum quon -

dam fuit Demetia. Urbs alia jacet

desolata, ista substat reformata ;

illius conditorfuit Belinus
,
ins. C.D.

8 istiusy C.D.
9 in murisy ins. C.D.
10 est] om. B.D.
11 Caerleony C.; Caerlion

f
B. ;

Kaerleony D.
12 veroy C.D.
18 dicta] om. C. (notD.) ;

dicta

est
,
om. B.

i* etiam
, C.D.

,J miserat , ins. C.D.
u etiamy C.D.
lT subjugandam , A.
18 de Malm[csbury], B.
19 omnium generum, C (not D.)
20 copiay ins. C. (not D.)
"
l camiumy C.D.

22 optimi] om. B.
28 copia, B.
24

ety C. (not D.)
24 quoquey ins. C.D.
28 NorthumbroSy A. ;

Northan -

himbrosy B.
27 quassatay C.D.
28 Olfledam, C.; Elfiedamy A.B.

D.; Elphedam t Gale.
29 nobiliter, C.D.
80 aucta

f C. (not D.)
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MONACBI CESTEENSIS, LIB. I. 79

citee of legiouns, fat is, Chestre, stondef in fe marche of Trevisa.

Engelond toward Wales, bytwene tweie armes of fe see fat
hatte Dee and Merse. pis citee in tyme of Britouns was
heed and chief citee of al Yenedocia, fat is, Norf 1 Wales,
pe foundour of fis citee is vnknowe, for who fat seef fe
foundementis of fe grete stones wolde rafer wene fat it were
Romayns work, ofer work of geauntes, fan work 2 i-made
by settynge of Bretouns. pis citee somtyme in Brittische

speche heet Caerleon
,

3 Legecestria in 4 Latyn, and hatte now
Cestria in Latyn, and Chestren in Englisshe, and fe Citee of
Legiouns [also. For fere lay a wynter fe legiouns] 5 of
kny^tes fat Iulius Cesar sente for to Wynne Irlond

; and
afterward Clawdius Cesar sente legiouns out of fat citee flfor

to wynne fe ilondes fat hatte Orcades. What euere William
Malmesbury by tellynge of ofere men mette of fis citee,

fis citee haf plente of lyflode, of corn, of flesche, and of
fische, and specialliche of pris salmoun .

6 pat 7 citee fongef
grete marchaundise, and sendef out also. Also nygh fis citee

beef salt welles, metal, and oor. Norfhumbres destroyed pis

citee somtyme ; but afterward Elfleda, lady of Mercia, bulde
it a^e and made it wel8 more. In fis citee beef weies vnder

callede Chestre, where this cronicle presente was laborede, MS. Haul.

in the coste of Wales betwene ij. armes of the see 226L

whiche be callede Dye and Meresie, whiche was the

chiefe cite of Northe Wales in the tyme of Britones, the

firste founder of whom is not knowen. For hit scholde seme
to a man beholdenge the fundacion of hit that werke to

be rather of the labor of gigantes, other Romanes, then of
Britones. That cite was callede somme tyme in the

langage of Britones, Caerelyon, in Latyn Legecestria, and
hit is callede now Chestre, other the Cite of Legiones,

in that the legiones of knyshtes tariede fer in wynter,
whom Iulius Cesar sende to

/
Yrlonde to subdue hit to

hym. This cite habundethe in euery kynde of vitelles,

thau^he William Malmesbury dreamed© in other wise, as

in corne, flesche, fische, and specially in salmones, whiche
cite receyvethe and sendeth© from it diuerse marchandise,

whiche hath© nye to hit waters of salte and metalles.

That cite, somme tyme destroyede by men of Northumbre-
londe, but reedificate by Elfleda, lady of the marches,

hathe vnder the erthe voltes to be meruailede thro the

1 in north , Cx.
2 were,

Cx. (typ. error.)

* CaerchUon ,
a.

4 a, Cx.
8 Added from a. and Cx.

• prise samoun
t
a.

;
pris of samon ,

Cx.
7 This

,
Cx.

8 moche
, Cx.

?
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80 POLYCHBONICON RANULPHI HIGDEN

Versus de

Cestria.

mirabiliter testudinatae, triclinia concamerata, insculpti

lapides pergrandes antiquorum nomina praeferentes.

Numismata quoque
,

1

Julii Caesaris aliorumque illus-

trium inscriptione insignita, aliquando 8 sunt effossa.

Haec 8 est urbs quam rex 4 Northimbrorum Ethelfridus 5

contrivit, occidens juxta earn duo pene milia mona-

chorum Bangorensis monasterii.
6 Haec est inquam

urbs ad quam venit aliquando rex Edgarus cum sep-

tem subregulis
;

7 in cujus urbis laudem metricus qui-

dam sic prorupit :

—

Cestria de castro nomen quasi Castria sumpsit,

Incertum cujus hanc manus ediderit .

8

Haec Legecestria tunc est dicta, vel 9 Urbs Legionum,

Anglis et Cambris nunc manet urbs Celebris.

In muris pendent lapides 10 velut Herculis actus,

Agger et augetur tutior 11 ut maneat.

1 Numismata quoque] SoA Gale

;

Hicet numismata^ C.D.; numisma ,

E

3 quandoquef
C.D.

* Ista
,
C.D.

* Northanhimbrorum Egfridus, B.
5 Transposed in C.D.

6 de monasterio Bangorensi
, C.D.

7 Abbreviated in C.D.
8 ediderintj C.
9 re/] om. A.
10 lapide

y
B.

11 tutior"] So A.B.C.D.; iutius, E.
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MONACHI CESTRENSIS, LIB. I. 81

erfe, wif vawtes of stoonwerk 1 wonderliche i-wrou^t, fre Trevisa.

chambres workes, greet stoones i-graued wif olde men 8 names
fere ynne. pere is also Iulius Cesar his money wonderliche
in stones 3 i-graued,4 and ofere noble mennes also wif fe
writynge aboute. pis is fe citee fat 5 Ethelfride, kyng of

Norfhumber,6 destroyed; and slogh fere faste by nygh two
fowsand monkes of fe mynistre of Bangor, pis is fe citee

fat kyng Edgar com to som tyme wif seuene kynges fat were
suget to hym. A metrere brekef out in fis manere in preis-

ynge of fis citee ;

—

Chestre, Casteltoun as he 7 were,
Name takef of a castel

:

8

Hit is vnknowe
What man bulde 9

fis citee nowe ;

Tho Legecestrias fes 10

Heet 11 now toun of legiones.

Now Walsche and Englische

Holdef fis toun of greet 12 prys.

Stones on fe walle

Semef work Hercules alle ;

pere long wif myght
To dure fat hep is i-hi^t.

werke of ston, and other grete stones conteynenge the MS.IIarl.
names and pryntes of Iulius Cesar, and of other nowble 2261.

men. That is the cite whom kynge Elfride contriuede,

sleenge in hit allemoste ij
m

. monkes of the famose monas-
tery of Bangor. That is the cite also to whom kynge
Edgare come somme tyme with other vij. litelle kynges ; in

to the lawde of whom a metricion seythe in this wise.

That cite of Chestre toke the name of hit of a castelle

callede Cestria, as Castria, the firste founder of whom is

not hade in certitude ; callede somme tyme Legecestria,

other elles the cite of legiones ; whiche is now a nowble
cite, bothe to Englische men and to Walsche men ; in

the walles of whiche cite stones honge lyke to the actes f. 67. b.

of Hercules ; where dowble voltes be vnder the erthe ; and

1 with vowtes and stonewerke
, Cx., 4 So o. and Cx. ; of, MS.

who has chambred below. • Northumberland
,
Cx.

2 So also o. ; mennes
, Cx.

7 a, a. ; it, Cx.
3 in stones] These words ought 8 We should probably add : that

to be cancelled, but Trevisa perhaps is there

;

metri gratia,

misunderstood the Latin. Cx. u bude,
a.

changes money into name . Legecestria chers, Cx. (quid ?)
4 MS. and a. (not Cx.) add by 11 Hett, a.

clerical error from above : ir/J> olde 13 a greet
,
o,

men names.

YOL. II. F
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82 POLYCHRONICON RANULPHI HIGDEN

Saxula Saxonica superextant addita magnis,

Concava testudo bina latet sub humo.

Mineras 1 profert salinas proxima tellus,

Quas spargit multis gentibus occiduis.

Carnibus et farre, sic piscibus affluit urbs luec
;

Merces et classes advebit 2 unda mare .

5

Henrici quarti, Godcscalli 4 Caesaris olim,

Regis et Haraldi 5 pulvis habctur ibi.

Mars et Mercurius, Bacchus
,

0 Venus, atque Lavema,

Proteus et Pluto regna tenent inibi.

1 Minelas
,
D. be the reading of D., which has

* affluit, E. been corrected from mar. to mat

* Perhaps for mare, which the « GoJescilli
,
B.

MSS. and Gale have, we should
|

* Araldi
, A.

read marts. This indeed seems to I « € f m n.
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Saxon Bmal 1 stones Trevisa.

Set vppon greet beef attones.2

There vnder grounde
Lotynge double vaut 3 is i-founde.

pat helpeth wif sondes

Meny men of westene 4 londes.

Fisch, flesche, and corn low
pis cite toun haf i-now.

Schippes and chafiare

See water bringef i-now fare.

Godescalle fere is,

pat was emperour or 5
fis,

And fe ferfe Henry kyng,
pere is here ri^tene 6 dwellyngc.
Of kyng Haralde
Poudre fere ^it is halde,7

Bacchus 8 and Mercurius, Mars aud Venus,
also Lauerna,9

Proteus 10 and Pluto regnef fere [in] 11
fe towne.

Treuisa. God woot what fis is^to mene, but poetes 12 in here 13

manere of speche feyneth as fey euerich kynde crafte and leu-

ynge hadde a dyuersite 14 god, euerich from ofer ; and so they

feynef 15 a god of bataille and of fijtynge, and clepef hym
Mars ; also fey feynef a god of couetise of richesse and mar-
chaundise, and clepef 16 hym Mercurius ; and so Bacchus fei

clepef god of wyn ; Venus, god of fairnesse and of loue ;

Lauerna, god of befte and of robberie ; Proteus,10 god of

falshede and of gyle ; and Pluto, god of helle. And so hit

semef fat fis vers wolde mene fat fese feyned 17 goddes

regnef and beef i-serued in Chestre ; Mars wif fitting and
cokkynge

; Mercurius wif couetise of richesse ana of mar-
chandyse ; Bacchus wif grete drinkynge ; Venus wif loue

nou^t ful wys ;
18 Lauerna wif fefte and robberye ; Proteus 10

also kynge Henry the iiij
,he

,
Godescallus somme tyme MS. Habl.

Cesar, and kynge Haralde were beryede. There Mars, 2261.

Mercurius, Venus, Proteus,9 and Pluto have gouernaile.

1 smale
,
Cx.

2 at ones
,
a.

3 vawU cl
; vout, Cx.

4 westren
, Cx.

5
rtr, a.

; er, Cx.
0 erthe is there righten

, Cx. I

7 i-halde
,
a., Cx.

j

H Bacusy MS.
; Bachus

y
a., Cx.

9 Possibly we should read La-
j

ueme ; but even so, the metre limps. I

16 Protheus, MSS. and Cx.
11 Added from Cx.
13 So o.

;
partes^ MS.

13 So cl ; htSy MS.
14 diuerse

f Cx. ;
probably rightly.

14 feyned, Cx.
1G called Cx.
17 forsayd% Cx.
19 nouyhtful toys'] lewdly, Cx.

F 2
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Ejus gens sequitur multum mores

1

Babylonis,

Quae dum plus poterit, plus solet esse ferox.

Cap. XLIX.

De 'pvovinciia et comitatilnis.*

Alfndus

?

Notandum quod

4

Anglia continet trigin ta

duas6 shiras, idest, provincias, quae hodie dicuntur comi-

Cnmitatns. tatus, exceptis Cornubia et insulis. Nomina coroitatuum

sunt ista : Kent, Soutlisex, Soutliereie
,

0 Hamptshire, Bar-

rokshire
,

7 quae sic denominatur a quadam nuda quercu

in foresta de Wyndesora
,

8

ad quam solebant provinciales

eonvenire in tractatibus babendis .

0 Item 10 Wyltshire
,

11

quae quondam dicebatur provincia Severiana,la Somersete,

Dorset, Doevenshire, sive 18 Doonia.
14 Hae novem pro-

vinciae ausfcrales praedictae, quatenus flumen Thamisiae eas

secernit a reliqua Anglia, judicabantur olim ilia lege quae

vocatur 16 Westsaxenelaga.
16 Sed 17 Estsex

,

18 Midelsex
,

18

1 mores multum

,

B.
2 Anglia

,

ins. A.
* Al/ridus] Transposed in C.

( noti).), Gale ;
om. B.

4 Notandum quod] om. C.

* duas] om. B.
6 So K. and Gale ;

Sotlierey

,

C.B. ;
Sowthirie

,

A. ; Southerey

,

D.

7 Barkschire
, A.B. ; Barocschire,

D.
8 Wyndisora, A.
9 in tractatibus habendis] Added

in the margin of C. in another ink ;

absent from D.

10 Item] In, E. ; om. C.D.
11 Wilteschira

,

A.
1 - Somerana

,

B.
13 sive] Added from A.B.D. and

Gale ; seu Devonia, C. ; sive De-

vonian B.
;
sive Dovania

,

Gale.
11 Deevoneschire (Devenischire

,

D.), sive Dovania

,

A.I).
14 qua vocatur] om. B.
10 West Samelaga , B. ; West-

saxenlaga, D.
17 Sed] om. C.I).

** est Sex, B. ; et, ins. A
19 Middelsexe, P.
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MONACHI CESTRENSIS, LIB. I. 85

wif falshede and gyle, pan is Pluto not vnserued, god of Trevjsa.

helle. I£.

pere Babilon lore,

More my^t haf, trufe

1

fe more.

De schiris Anglicc
y
siuc prouinciis. Capitulum quadra-

gcsimum nonum.

Take hede ]>at 3 Engelond conteynef two and pritti

schires and prouinces, fat now beef i-cleped erldoins, outake
Cornewayle and ilondes 3 Alfridus. These beef fe names
of fe erldoms and scbires : Kent, Soufsex, Souferay,
Hampschire, Barkschire, fat liaf fat name of a baar ook

fat is in fe forest of Wyndesore ; for at fat bare ook men of

fat schire were i-wont come to gidres aud make here tretys,

and fere take hir counsail, and rede .
4 Also Wiltscbire, fat

bi^te 5 sorntyme fe prouince of Semeran, Somersete, Dorsete,

Deuenscliire, fat hatte Deuonia in Latyn. pese nyne south

schires, as 6 Temse departef hem from fe ofer dele of

Engelond, were 7 somtyine i-gouerned aud i-ruled by fat
lawe fat hatte Westsaxoun # lawe .

9 Estsex, Myddelsex,

The peple of whom folowe moche men of Babilon in MS. Harl
condicion of maneres, whiche is moste cruelle where 2261 .

that hit may do moste.

Of the schires other prouinces of Englonde . Capitulum

quadragcsimum nonum .

Hit is to be attended that Englonde conteynethe
xxxxij 1 * schires other provinces, Cornewaile excepte and
other yles. Alfridus. These be the names of the schires,

Kente, Southesex, Sutherey, Hampteschire, Barrokeschire,

takenge that name of hit of a bare oke in the foreste of

Wyndeshore, where men of that province were wonte to mete
for a tretys to be made betwene partes ; also Wildeschire,

that was callede somme tyme the province of Seuerne, So-
mersete, Dorsete, Deuenschire. These ix. sow the pro-

duces aforeseide, thau^he Thamys departethe tbeyrne, thei

were iuggede somme tyme by the lawe of the Wcste
Saxones, whiche is callede Westesaxenelaga. But Estesex,

1 trouthe
,
Cx. The text seems

corrupt
;
possibly crou\>e (i.e. crow-

eth) may be the true reading.
2 So o. ; fan, MS.
3 the ilondes

, Cx.
4 reedy a.

;
aduys

, Cx. (who has
other slight variations.)

* heet
, Cx.

0 So a ; nyne schires he sou\>, as
t

MS.
7 which were, Cx., who omits as

above.
8 Westsaxene, a.

1 by the West Saxon lawe, Cx.
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86 POLYCHKONICON RANULPHI HIGDEN

Southfolk, Novthfolk, Herfortshire
,

1 Huntyndonshire,

Northamptounsbire, 2 Cantebruggeshire,

3 Bedfordshire,

Bukkinghamshire
,

4 Leicestresbire,

5 Derbyshire, Nott-

inghamshire, Lincolnshire, ^orksbire
,

6 Duremshire
,

7

Northumberlond, Caerlielshire cum Cumberlond ,

8

Appel-

byshiro cum Westmerlond, Lancastreshire, quae continet

quinque modicas sbiras
;

istae quindecim provincial

praedictae orientales et boreales judicabantur olim lege

ilia, quae vocabatur Denelaga. Sed Oxenfortshire
,

0 Ware-

wyksbire
,

10 Gloucestreshire, Wyrcestresbire, Hereford-

shire, Salopshire, Staffordshire, Chestershire,

11
istae octo

shirae mediterraneae et occidentales judicabantur olim

lege Marcia, quae Anglice Mercbenelaga 12 vocabatur.

Est ergo sciendum quod provincia Eboraci solummodo 18

se extendit bodie ab arcu Humbrae 14 fluminis usque ad

flumen Teyse.
15 Et tamen sunt in ea viginti duo hun-

dredi, id est, wapentakes .

10 Hundredus autem 17 Latine,

sive cantredus Wallice et Hibemice, continet centum

villas. Wapentak 18 Anglice idem 10 est quod 20 amu

i

capere, eo quod in primo adventu novi domini sole-

1 Herfortshire} om. B. ; Ilcrt-

fordschire
,
D.

* Norhamtounschire
, D. In thi6

MS. the order of the counties is

different.

* Cantbrigschire
, B.

4 Bukynghamschirc, B. ; Bokin-

hamchire,D.
4 Leycestreschire. B. ; Laicestrc-

sehire, D.

* ^horkschire, A.B.; Eboracschire,

7 Duremshire] The rest of this

chapter raries much in C.D. The
paragraphs and sentences are so

much transposed and altered, that

it is almost impossible to collate it.

I Northumberland,.. Cumberlond}

om. B.

0 Oxcnfordschirt
, A.B.

10 Warwiksehire, B.

II Cestreschirc
, B.

12 Marchenelaga
, A.B.

14 solomodo
, E.

14 Humbricc, B.

,ft Tese, B.

wapin takes, A.
17 enim, B.
,s

vero, C.D.
,,J id, B.

10 quod] om. B.
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Soutlifolk, Norpfolk, Hertfordscliire, Huntyngdounschire, Trevisa.

Norphamptounschire, Cantebryggeschire, 1 [Bedefordscliire] 2

Bokynghamschire, Leycestreschire, Derbyschirc, Notyng-
hamschire, Lyncolneschire, ^orkschire, Duramschire, Nor-

humberlond, Carlelschire wip Comberlond, Appelbyschire
wip Westmerlond, Lancastreschire, pat conteynep fyue litel

scliires
;

pese fiftene norp and est schires were somtyme
i-gouerned and i-ruled by pat lawe, pat hatte Denelawe. But
Oxenfordescbire, Warwykschire, Glowcetreschire, Worcestre*
sch ire, Herfordscliire,3 Schropscbire, Staffordschire, Chestre-
schire, pese ei^te myddel and west schires were somtyme
i-gouerned and i-ruled by pat lawe pat hatte Mercia in Latyn,
and Mercheyne lawe in Englisshe. It is to wetynge 4 pat

^orksehiro now strecchep onlich from pe bowe of the ryuer of

Humber anon to pe ryuer of 5 Teyse ; and yit in ^orkschire

beep two and twenty hondredes. Hundred and candred is al

oon ; candred is oo word i-made of Walsche and of Irische,

and is to menynge, a contray pat conteynep an hondred townes,

and is also in Englische l-cleped wepentake ; for somtyme in

pe comynge of a newe lorde tenauntes were i-wont to Jilde

Middelsex, Sowthefolke, Northefolke, Hertefordeschire, Hunt- MS. Harl.
yngdonschire, Northehamptonschire, Cambriggeschire, Bed- 2261.

fordeschire, Bukkynghamschire, Leicestreschire, Derbyschire,
Notynghamschire, Lincolneschire, Yorkeschire, Diremsehire,
Northumbrelande, Caerlielschire, Cumbirlande, Appelbischire,

with Westmerlande, Lancastreschire, whiche conteinethe in

hit v. other schires. These xv. schires afore seide of
the este and of the northe were iuggede somme tyme by
a lawe whiche was callede Danelaga. But Oxforde-
schire, Warwickeschire, Gloucestreschire, Wircestreschire,

Herdefordeschire, Shropschire, Stafordeschire, and Cliestre-

schire,—these viij. mydelleschires and weste were iuggede
somme tyme by the lawe of marches, whiche was callede

in Englische Merchenelaga. Also hit is to be attendede
that the prouince of Yorke extendethe hit oonly now
from the arche of the floode of Humbre vn to the floode

of Teyse ; neuerthelesse there be in hit xxija hundredes,

whiche be callede wapentakes, for a kundrede in Latyn, f. 68. a.

other elles a tancrede in Walesche other Yrische, con-

teynethe a c. townes. A wapentake in Englische is

seide to take wepens ; for tenauntes were wonte to yelde

1 Cambryggeshyre, Cx.
2 Added from a. and Cx.
* Herefordschire, a; Uerdford-

shire, Cx.

4 wete
,
Cx., and so often.

4 of] om. a. j clause varied in

Cx.
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bant tenentes reddere avma sua pro homagio. Durem-

shire 1 se extendit a fluvio

2

These 5 usque ad flumen

Tyne. Northumberlond proprie sumendo, se extendit

a flumine Tyne 4 usque ad flumen Twyde,

5 quod est

principium Scoti®. Si igitur plaga Northimbrana, qu®

fuit olim ab Humbra usque ad Twedam, liodie pro 6

unica provincia seu comitatu
,

7 sicut antiquitus com-

putetur, tunc sunt in Anglia solummodo viginti duo

shir®. Si autem plaga Northimbrana dividatur in sex

provincias pr®dictas, qu® sunt Everkshire
,

8 Durem-

shire
,

0 Northumberlond, Caerlielsbire, Appelbyshire
,

10

Lancastreshire
,

11 tunc sunt in Anglia pr®ter Cor-

nubiam et insulas triginta sex shir®,
12 provinci®, sive

comitatus. Quas omnes fecit Willelmus 18 Conqu®stor

1 Duresmeschire, B.
2 flumine, A.
3 Test, B.

; The*, A.
4 Tyri, B.
* Twede, B.

; 7We, A.
6 pro] om. B.
7 comitatus

,
B.

8 Everwikshire altered to Wer-

wickschire, A. ; Everwikshire
,

B.,

Gale.
0 Duresmeschire

,
B.

|

10 Appelbischire
,
A.B.

11 Loncastreschire
, B.

12 shires
, E., and so above (once)

13 rex
, B.
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MONACHI CESTRENSIS, LIB. I. 89

vp hire wepene instede of homage. Duramschire strecchef

from fe ryuer Teyse 1 anon to fe ryuere Tyne. And for to

speke propurliche of Norfhumberlond, Norfhumberlond
strecchef from fe ryuere of Tyne anon to fe ryuere of Twede,

fat is fe 2 bygynnynge of Scotlond. pan £if the contrey of

Norfhomberlond, fat was somtyme from Humber anon to

Twede, be now acounted for oon schire and oon erldom, as

it was somtyme, fan beef in Engelond but two aud fritty

schires, but £if fe contxay of Norfhumberlond be 3 departed

in fe sixe forsaide 4 schires, fat beef Euerwykschire, Du-
ramschire, Norfhumberlond, Carlelschire, Appelbyscliire,

Lancastreschire, fanne beef in Engelond sixe and fritty

schires wifoute Cornewayle and also wifoute fe iloudes.

Kyng William fe Conquerour made alle fis prouince and
schires be descryved 5 and i-mete. pan were i-founde sixe

and fritty schires 6 and an half,
7 and townes 8 two and fifty

fowsand and foure score
;
panache chirches fyue and fourty

fowsand and tweyne ; kny^tes fees sixty fowsand and
fiftene. perof 9 men of religioun haf ei^te and twenty

fowsand and fiftene kny^tes fees .
10 But now wodes [bef] 11

i-hewe adoun and newe telynge 12 lond i-made moche more

fan was foo, and meny townes i-bulde, and so fere beef now
in Engelond meny moo hides 13 and townes fan were in fat

theire wepens for an homage in the firste commcngc of

newe lordes. Duremschire exteudethe hit from the fioode

of Teyse to the fioode of Tyne. Northumbrelonde pro-

prely extendethe hit from the fioode of Tyne to the fioode

of Twide, whiche is the begynnenge of Scotlonde. And
if the plage of Northumbrelonde, which was somme tyme
from Humbre vn to Twide, be accomptede as for oon pro-

uince other schire, as hit was wonte, then there be in En-
glonde oonly xxxiju schires. And if that plage of North-
umbrelonde be diuidede into vj. provinces, whiche be
Euerwikschire, Duremschire, Northumbrelonde, Carliel-

schire, Appelbeschire, Lancastreschire, then there be in

Englonde xxxvju schires, except yles perteynenge to that

londe, and also Cornewaile. Whiche alle William Conque-

1 Theyse

,

a.

* in the

,

Cx.
8

is, a. (not Cx.)
1 forsaide'] om. Cx., probably

rightly.

3 So o. and Cx. (who has these

prouynces) ; destroyed, MS.
6 Text of the following clauses

as in a
;
more than thirty words

are repeated without sense in MS*
in various places.

: and halfa schire
,
a. and Cx.

8 and schire townes, MS.
0 Wherof Cx.
10 Some words repeated in MS.

I

11 Added from a. and Cx.
13 tylienge, o.

!

18 vyllages, Cx., who varies the
1 sentence considerably.

Tbeviba.

MS. IIarl.

2261.
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90 POLYCHRONICON RANULPHI HIDDEN

describi, et per hydas 1 seu carucatas dimetiri, et in-

venti sunt comitatus triginta sex et dimidium
;

villas

vero quinquaginta duo milia et octoginta,2 ecclesias paro-

cliiales quadraginta quinque milia duo, feoda militum

60,015, de quibus religiosi habent 28,015 3 feoda
;

4

sed,

hodic, nemoribus succisis novalibusque procisis,
6 multo

plures sunt hidae et vilhe quam tunc erant.

Cap. L.

De legibus legumque vocabulisS'

Sancivit 7 primum 8 leges in Britannia Dunwallo

Molmutius, cujus leges Molmutinas 0 dicebantur, usque

1 hidas
,
A.

* 62080, D.
3 So A.B.,Gale, and the versions;

19,015, E.

* de . . . J'coda'] om. C.D.
3 novalibusque procisis] pascuis-

que acdificatis, C. ;
pascuisque prte-

cisis, B.D.
* Dc leyum conditoribus

, C. ;
De

legibus et earum interpretationibus, D.

This chapter, for which Higdcn

gives no authorities, is almost en-

tirely taken from the Chronicon of

John Brompton (pp. 956, 957, in

Twysden’s Hist, Angl. Script, x.

Lond. 1652), whose readings are

sometimes quoted. As usual the

readings of C.D. agree better with

the original.

7 Sanciit
y A. ;

Edidit
, C.D., after

Britannia.
8 primo

f
A.B.

9 Molmutiancty C. (not D.)
; Mol-

mitince, B.
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tyrne. TreuisaA Hit is wondre why Alfred summeth the Tbevisa,

schires of Engelond somdel as a man pat mette ; for Alfrede

tellep pe som of schires in )>is manere : pere beep in Enge-
lond sixo and pritty schires wipoute Conewayle and wipoute

pe ylondea. Why seip he nou^t in pis manere : pere beep in

Engelond sixe schires wip Cornwayle, and pritty oper schires

wipoute pe ilondes ? Eyper manere summynge is as vnredy as

oper. For to make a redy somme it schulde be i-write in pis

manere : In Engelond beep seuen and pritty schires, and so

is Cornewayle acounted wip pe opcro schires ; and pat is

skilful. For Cornewayle is a schere of Engelond ; for, as he
seip, Cornwaile is in pis Bretayne hym self, as it is aleide 2 in

pe fourpe chapitre of pis firste book, pan hit is in oon of

pe chief parties of pis Bretayne, pat beep Engelond, Wales,
^

and Scotlond. But Cornewayle is nou^t in Wales, for pere

is a grete see bytwene ; noper in Scotlonde, for pere beep

many hondred myle bytwene. pan Cornwayle is in Enge-
lond, and is departed in hundredes, and is i-ruled by pe

lawe of Engelond, and holdep schire and schire dayes, as

opere schires doop. £if Allrede seip nay in pat, he wot nou^t

what he mafflep.

De Icgibus legumque vocabulis. Capitulum quinquagesimum

.

Dunwallo, pat hete Moluntius 3 also, made pe

4

fil*ste lawes
in Bretayne, the whiche lawes were i-cleped Moluntius his lawes,

rour, kynge of Englonde, causede to be describede, and the MS. Habl.
hides and carucates of londes to be measurede ; in which 2261.

londe xxxvju schires were founde and dimid., lip* m. and
lxxx. townes, and xlli and v. m. peresche chirches and tweyne,
lx. m. fees of knyHites and xv., of whom religious men
have xxviij li m. and xv. fees ; but now, woodes kytte downe
and made arable londe, there be mony moo townes and
hides of londe then were in that tyme.

Of lawes and the wordes of lawes. Capitulum

quinquagesimum.

Dunwallo Molimicius ordeynede firste lawes in Briteyne,

the lawes of whom were callede Molimitine, obseruedo and

1 The remainder of the chapter
appears thus in Cx., who omits
Trevisa’s name :

—“ And whereas a
“ fore is wreton that Comuayll is
44 not selle amonge the shires of
44 Englond

,
it may stonde amonge

44 them wet ynowgh. For it is neyther
“ in Wales ne in Scotland, but is

44 in Englond
,
and ioyneth to Deuens-

44 shire. And so may ther ben
44 acompted in Englond xxxvij. shires
44 and a half with the other shires.”

3 aleyd, a.

* Moliunciu8, Cx., and so below.
4 >e] om. a., Cx.
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ad tenipora Willelmi Conquaestoris satis celebres. Inter

quae 1 statuit, ut civitates et templa deorum, viaeque

ad ilia ducentes, ac

2

aratra colonum 8 immunitate

confugii gauderent. Deinde Marcia regina Britonum,

uxor Gwitelini 4
regis, a qua provincia Merciorura puta-

tur denominata, legem edidit discretione et justitia 5

plenam, quie lex Marcia vocabatur.

0 Has duas leges

Gildas historicus transtulit de Britannico in Latinum,

et rex Alurcdus postmodum de Latino 7 in Saxoni-

cura, quae Merchenelaga 8 dicebatur.

0 Ipse quoque

Aluredus legem Anglice conscriptiim superadjecit, qum

Westsexenelaga 10 vocabatur.

11 Tandem Danis in liac
12

terra dominantibus, tertia lex emanavit, quae Dane-

laga 18 dicebatur. Ex his tribus legibus Sanctus

Edwardus tertius unam legem communem edidit, quae

leges Edwardi usque hodie vocantur.

14 De quibus

nonnulla vocabula adhuc frequentata cum eonim a

1 quas, C. (not D.)
* et

, C.I).

8 col/m him] So all the MSS. and

Gale ; also Brompton. So also

above, p. 42, but the reading has

probably sprung from a compendious

mode of writing.
* So D. distinctly (omitting reyis)

;

Guentilini, C. ; Gintelini
, Gale.

5 leyem, B.

6 vocatur
f C.D. ; dicebatur

,
B.

7 de Latino] om. C.D.
9 Merchenlagu

, B.C.D.
v vocabatur, B.
10 Westsaxonelaya, A.
11 Ipse . . . vocabatur~\ om. B. ;

vocalur, C. (not D.)

hac'] om. C.D.
12 Denelagu , A.
1

1

usque hodie before leges in B.
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and were solempne 1 anon to William Conquerour his tyme. Trbvisa.

Moluntius ordeynede among liis lawes, fat citees, temples,

and weies fat ledef ferto, and plowh men solowes schulde

haue priuelege and fredom forto saue alle men fat wolde
flee ferto for socour and refute.

2

pan aftirward Marcia,
queen e of Bretouns, bat was Guytelynus fe kynges wyf, of
hire fe prouince hadde fe name Mercia, as som men trowef.
Sche 8 made a lawe ful of ri^t and 4 of wit and resoun, and
was i-cleped Merchene lawe. Gildas, fat wroot stories of
Bretouns, turnede fese tweie lawes out of Bretoun speche
in to Latyn, and afterward kyng Alredes

5

turned alle in fere G

out of Latyn in to Saxon speche, and 7 was i-cleped alle

in fere Merchene lawe. Also the same kyng Alredus wroot
in Englische, and putte to anofer lawe, fat heet West Sexene
lawe. panne afterward Danes were lordes in fis loud, and
so com u forf the fridde lawe fat heet Dane lawe. Of fese

fre lawes Seynt Edward fe fridde10 made oon comyn lawe, fat
£it hatte 11 Seint Edwardes lawe. 1 12 holde hit be worthy 18

kepede welle vn to tlio tyme of William Conquerour. MS. Harl.

Amonge whom he made a statute that cites, temples of 2261.

goddes, weies ledenge to theyme, and the ploes of tillers of

londe, scholde ioy imunite of confute. After that Marcia,

qwene of Britones, wife to kynge Gvitelyne, of whom the

prouince of the marches be trawede to have taken tlieire

name, made a law full of ry^htenousenes and of descrecion,

whiche was callede the lawe of the Marches. Gildas, the

writer of storyes, did translate those ij. lawes from the

langage of Britones in to Latyne. And kynge Alurede f. 68. b.

did translate hit from Latyn in to the speche of Saxones,

whiche lawe was callede Merchenelaga. Also kynge
Alurede caste to that lawe writen in Englische whiche
was callede Weste Saxon lawe. Then after that, the

Danes reignenge in that londe, the thridde lawe began,

whiche was callede Danelaga. Kynge Edwarde the thridde

made oon commune lawe of those three lawes, whiche be
calledo vn to this tyme presente the lawes of Seynto Ed-

1 were solompnly (sic) observed

vnto, Cx.
2 refuge

,

Cx.
8 He, a.

4 and'] om. a. and Cx.

• Aluredus
,

a. and Cx.
9 in fere] om. Cx., and also

below.

7 and]. Here and above the sense

requires \>at.

• Aluredus, o. and Cx.
9 cam

,

Cx.
10 the conjessour

,

Cx.
11 So o.

;
hadde, MS.

12 I] Iche, a.

18 it wel don, Cx.
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explicationibus 1 hie 2 inserere dignum duxi: Mund-
briche* id est, laesio majestatis; Gallice, blemur de

honur.

4 Burgbriche
,

5 id est, laesio libertatis aut septi;

Gallice, blemure de court ou de clos. Grithbruche,

0

id est, fractio pads. Miskennigh
,

7 id est, variatio

loquelae in curia. Sheauwyngh
,

8 propositio merci-

monii ; Gallice, despleyure 9 de marchaundise. Ham-
soken 10 vel Hamfare

,

11 id est, insultus factus in domo.
Forstalling

,

19 id est, coactio vel obsistentia facta in 18

strata regia. Frithsoken
,

14 id est, tutatio 15 in juris-

dictione; Gallice, seurte 16 en defence. Infangthef 17

pelfinde inward
,

18 id est, infra suum 19 capere reum
;

Gallice, dedeinz 20 le soen 21 attacliement de laroun .

22

Saka
,

28 id est, jurisdictio
;

Gallice, courte justice,

forfet ou achesoun 24 Soka, id est, secta curia}. Ex
inde 25 dicitur Sokne

;

20 sed sokne aliquando dicitur

interpellatio majoris audientioe. Wergelthef, id est,

solte 27 de laroun eschape .

28 Tlieam
,

29 id est, laudare

auctorem
;

Gallice, reuoucher 80 garaunt. Et quandoque
dicitur sequela nativorum. Fihtwite

,

81 id est, ferir
82

per raelle .

88 Wardwyte, id est, sursise 84 de garde.

Blodwyte
,

85 id est, amerciamentum pro effusione sail-

1 expositionibus, B.y Gale.
I

2 hie'] om. C.
|

3 All these words are written in i

large characters and underlined
|

with red in B.
4 blesmure de honure, A.B.
4 Burbriche

,
D., Brompton.

6 Grythbriche, A., Gale, Br.
7 So E. apparently ; Mixkennyny,

B.
;
Miskenning, A., Gale, Br. ; Mis-

kerming
,
D.

• Sheaweng

,

B.
;
Scheawing

, Gale

;

Seauwyng
,

A. ; Scheming
,

1 ). ;

Scheavwyng
,
Br.

9 depleguer de marchandis
, A.;

displegure, Gale. ; despleier
, D. ; des-

pliaunce, Br.
10 Hamsokne, A., Gale ; IIcimso

-

kin

,

D.
11 Hemfare, A.
13 Forstawing. Gale; Foristalle,

D.
;
Forstall, Br.

13 in] om. B.
14 Frithsokne, A., Gale.
14facta, B.
16 surteen defens

, A.; suet on de-

fense , B.

|

17 Infangithef A.

I

,s pelffindinward,
B.

; pelfand

e

i in warde, D. ; thidfind, Br. The

|

true reading is probably Infangen-

\>eof self jinde in warde. See In-

troduction.
19 attachiamentum should be added

from Brompton.
20 So A.B.D., Gale ; dcinz

,
E.

21 snun
, B. ;

neon. Gale.
22 laron, A., Gale

;
larron

,
T).

13 Sake, B.
21 acheson

, A. ; achesun
,
Gale

;

jurisdictum de court ou achesun, 1).
24 Et deindc

,
A. ; Et inde, Gale.

20 Soken, A. Sentence altered in D.
27 solte] om. B.
28 escape

,
B.

23 Them
,
B.

39 So B.C.D.
;
reuoch garant,A.;

revocher garant. Gale.; reuechc, E.
31 Frithwite

,
B. ; Fiqhtwit

, 1).

;

Fyghtwyt
,
A., Gale. ; Flitwithe

,
Br.,

which is probably right.
32 ferer, A.
33 molle

,
C. (not D.) ; medlie

,
Br.

**fursis , B.
35 Blodu ite, B. ;

Bltxlwit, Gale.
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MONACHI CESTRENSIS, LIB. I. 95

to write here and expowne meny termes of pese lawes.

Mundbreche
,

1 hertynge of honour and of worschepe ;
2 a 3

Frensche, blesmure 4 de honoure. Burghbreche ;
5 a Frensche,

blesmure de court, ou de cloys. Grythbruche, [brekynge] 6 of

pees. Miskenynge, chaunginge of speche in court. Schewynge,
settynge forp of marchaundise ; a Frensche, despleure 7 de
marcliaundise. Hamsokene oper Hamfare, a rese i-made in

hous. Forstallynge, wrong oJ>er let i-doo in pe kynges hi^e

weie. Fryth sokene ; in Frensche, suerte 8 in diffens.

Infantif 9 pelfynde inward; a Frensche, dedeyns le soen

atachement de laroun .
10 Sake; [a Frensche, court justice

forfet ou achesoun. Soka],
11 sute of court, and perof comep

Sokene
,

12 but Sokene operwhile is forto aske lawe in pe
gretter court. Wergiltif

,

13 solte de laroun 14 eschape. Theam,
Frensche, reuoche garant ; and somtyme’Theam is i-cleped

pe sewte of bonde men. Fightynge wyte, amersement for

fightynge, ferir melle. Wardwhite, forfise de garde. Blodwyte,
mersement for schedynge of blood. Cultwyte,

15 amendes for

warde, mony wordes of whiclie lawe nede an exposicion,

as Mundebriche, hurte of maieste, in Frenche, Blesmur de

honour
; Burbriche, a hurte of liberte, in Frenche, Blesmur

de court, ou de clos ; Gritlibriclie, a brekenge of peace ;

Muskenning, diuersite other chaungenge of speche in courte

;

Scheauwynge, sette furthe of marchandise, in Frenche,

displevir de marchandise ; Hamsokne or Hamfare, pat is,

a fray made in an howse; Forstallynge, constreynenge made
in the kynges strete. Frith sokne, suerte in a iurisdiccion,

in Frenche, surte en defence. Infanthef pelfynde inwarde,

that is to say, to take a gilty man within his lordeschippe,

in Frenche, dedeins le soen atachemente de laron. Saca, a

iurisdiccion, in Frenche, court iustice. Soka, a sute of the

courte, where of Sokne is seyde. But Sokne is seide other-

while an interpellacion of a moore grete audience. Werk-
elthef, that is to say, solte de laron eschamp. Thean, that

is, to lawde the auctor, in Frenche, reuouche graunte ; whiche
is callede otherwhile a sequele of natife men. Blodewitte,

a merciamente for effusion of bloode. Hittewite, amendes

1 Myndebruche, Cx.
2 of wortchippe and ofhonour,

o.

• in, Cx., everywhere.
4 bleschur, Cx.,and so below.
4 Burchbruch, Cx.
• brekynge] Added from a. and

Cx.
7 displeiz

, Cx.
• surte, a.

9 Infangthef, a.
;

which is the

more usual form. Cx. has some
omissions here, and further on.

10 laroun eschape
,
MS. (not a.)

11 Added from a.

12 Sokne, a.

13 Wergelthef, a.

14 laron ,
a.

15 Gultwiie, Cx.

Trevisa.

MS. Hart..

2261.
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9G POLYCHRONICON BANULPHI HIDDEN

guinis. Flitwite, 1 id est, emenda proveniens pro 2 con-

tentione. Leyrwyte,
8 id est

4

emenda 3 pro corruptione

nativrn.6 Gultwyte,7 id est, emenda pro transgressione

Scot, id est, symbolum ad opus ballivorum domini. 8

Hidage vel 9 Taillage,10 id est, tallagium 11 de hidis

terrarum. Danegelt,

12

id est, tallagium datum Danis,

id est iij. denarios 18 de qualibet bovata terrm. Wapen-

tak et hundrede 14 idem sunt, quia 15 procinctus centum

villarum solebat reddere arma in adventu domini.

Lestage, id est, consuetudo exacta in nundinis et

mercatis. Stalage, id est, exactio pro station© in

plateis tempore nundinarum. 16

Cap. LI.

De regnis vegnommque limitibus.

Alfridus. 17 Inconcussa stetit apud Britones insula?

monarchia, a primo scilicet Bruto usque ad Julium

Ctesarem; 18 a quo 19 Julio usque ad Severum lime insula

Romanis fiiit
20 vectigalis et subacta. Reges tamen habuit

ex seipsa a Severo quoque 21 usque ad ultimum munici-

pem Gratianum
;
deficiente Britonum successione, Romani

in ea regnaverunt.22 Romanis tandem 23 propter itineris

1 Fihtwitc

,

Br., which is probably
right ; Fiyhtwit

,

D., which has
Fiyhtwit however under the other

head.
2

e.r, D.
* Lethirwite

,

B.
; Lethcrwilhe,HT.

* id esQ Added from B., Gale.
4 proven iens, ins. A.
6 nativo, C.
I Giltwite

,
D. ;

Giltwithe
,
Br.

9 reyis, B.

* vel Taillaye'] om. B.
10 talaye, B.
II taillayium, Gale, talliayium, I).

;

and so below.
12 Daneyeld

, A.
,s

iij. denarios after ferret in B.

11 hundred, A. ; hundredus, C.D.,

Gale.
14 quasi

, C.D.
10 The latter part of this chapter

varies verbally, but is the same
in substance in C.D. ; a few very

trivial variations of orthography in

the MSS. are not noticed.
17 B. omits reference.

,s Transposed and altered in C.D.
19 quidem

,

add. C.D.
20 fuit Romanis, B.
21 quoque] om. C.D.
22 Gale adds: viz., a tempore Julii

Ceesaris per cccclxx. annos ferme.
n tamen, C. (notD.)
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MONACHI CESTREKSIS, LIB. I. 97

trespas. Scot, a gaderynge in work of baylifes. Flittwyte, t«evisa.
amendes i-doo for chydynge. Leyrewite, 1 amendes for lig-

gynge by a bond womraan. Hydage, taylage of hydes of
lond. Danegeld, 2 taylage i-Jeue to fe Danes, fat was fre pans
of euericlie 3 bouata terra, fat is, of eueriche oxeland. A
wepentake and an hondred is al oon, for fe contray of an
hondred townes were i-woned to fiide vppe wepene 4 in

fe comynge of fe lord. Lastage,5 custom i-chalanged in

chepynges and in feyres. Stalage, custom for stondyngc in

stretes in feyre tyme.

De regnis regnorumque lirnitibus . Capitulum quinqua-

gesimum primum.

The kyngdom of Bretayne stood wifoute departynge hool

and alle oon kyngdom to fe Britouns fram fe firste Bruyt
anon to Iulius Cesar bis tyme

;
[and fro Iulius Cesar bis

tyme] 6 to Seuerus bis tyme fis lond was vnder tribute to

fe Romayns. Neuerfeles kynges fey hadde of fe same ilond.

From Seuerus anon to fe laste 7 prince Gratian, successoures

of Bretouns faillede, and Romaynes reignede in Bretayne.

[Afterward fe Romanys lefte of fe regnynge in Britayne], 8

commenge for stryvenge. Leirwite, tliat is to say, amendes MS. Harl.

commenge for the corrupcion of a woman natife. Gulte- 226

1

*

wite, an amendes for a transgression. Scot, that is the pay-

mente of a certeyne money to the vtilite of the lorde.

Hidage other talage. that is to say, tallage of the hides of

the londe. Danegelde, a tallage jiffen to the Danes of iij
d

.

Wapentake and hundrede be the same as the precincte of

an c. townes, whiche were wonte to yelde there weppens
in the firste commenge of theire lorde. Lestage, that is a

thynge required in feires. Stallage, an exaccion for stond-

enge in the hie weies in tyme of feires.

Of realmes and of the merkes of theyme. Capitulum f. 69. a.

quinquagesimum primum .

The monarchy of the yle of Briteyne stode incoucussede

from the firste Brute to Iulius Cesar ;
whiche yle paiede a

tribute to the Romanes from the tyme of Iulius vn to the

tyme of Seuerus ; the succession of Britones faylenge

Romanes reignede in hit. At the laste, the Romanes

1 So a.
;
Leyrwe

,
MS.

2 So a.
;
Danagild

,
MS. ; Dane-

gheld, Cx.
% euericha

,
MS.

4 towneswepene, MS.

VOL. II.

5 Lestage,
a., Cx.

9 Added from Cx.
7 So a. and Cx. ;

same
, MS.

* Added from a. and Cx.

O

Bayerische
Staat^ : -thek

Mu i-?n
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98 POLYCHRONICON RANULPHI HIGDEN

longitudinem seu propter inevitabiles aliunde occupa-

tiones 1 regnare desistentibus, Scoti

2

et Picti Britan-

main, omni armato milite per abductionem Maximi

tyranni 8 vacuatam,

4

diutius afflixerunt
;
quousque

Saxones a Britonibus invitati contra Pictos regem

Hibernicum Gurmundum cum Pictis suis et
8 ipsos

Britones cum Caretico rege suo de Loegria expulsos

usque ad 6 Cambriam profugassent.
7 Sicque Saxones 9

victores effecti, prout quaeque provincia potentior erat,

reges proprios sibi
10 constituentes, terram Anglise 11 in

septem regna 12 diviserunt
;

quae taraen postmodum

successive in unam monarchiam sub principe Adel-

stano 18 coierunt.
14 Dani tamen a diebus Addlwolfi

,

15

patris Aluredi, usque ad tempora Sancti 10 Edwardi

tertii per centum septuaginta circiter annos, terram

banc jugiter infestaverunt, sed 17 per triginta annos in

ea continue regnaverunt. Post Danos 18 vero Sanctus

Edwardus tertius viginti tribus 10 annis et paulo plus
,

20

et pQst eum Haroldus 21 novem mensibus regnum
tenuit. Post quos Normanni in ea usque bodie prse-

sederunt. Quod 22 quamdiu tenebunt in posterum,

novit ille qui nihil ignorat. Ranulphus 28 De septem

vero regnis prsedictis eorumque limitibus quando incepe-

1 tandem
,
add. C. (not D.)

2 Here and elsewhere the MSS.
vary between Scoti and Scotti.

* abductionem . . . tyranni] Maxi-
mum tyrannum, C.D.

4 evacuatam, A.B.
* regem . . . et] auxilio eorundem

Pictorum regisque Gurmundi Hi-
bernici, C.D.

6
in, B., Gale.

T Loegria . .
.
profugassent] North-

imbria et in mediterranea Anglia
expulsos usque in Walliam detrusis-

sent, C.D.
8 Sique, B. ; Sic, Gale.

* Angli, C.D.
10 om. B.C D.

11 Angliam, A.
12 successive

, ins. C.D.
12 Athelstano, B.
14 postmodum . . . coierunt] paula-

tim defecerunt donee rex Saxonum
Adelstanus, cseteris particulis in

unum contractis, unica gauderet
monarchia, C.D.

15 Athehmdfi, Gale
; Ethelwlji, D.

16 regis. Gale.
17 et, add. C. (not D.)
™ Post Danos] postmodum, C.D.
19 30, C.D.
20 et paulo plus] om. C.D.
21 Haraldus

, B.D.
22 Quam

, C. (not D.)
22 C.D. omit reference.
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MONACHI CESTRENSIS, LIB. I. 99

for it was fer from [Rome],
1 ofer for greet besynesse fat Tbeyisi.

fey hadde in ofer side. panne Scottes and Pictes by
mysledynge of Maximus fe tyraunt pursued Bretayne, and
werred ferynne wif greet strengfe of men of armes longe

tyme, for to fe Saxones come at fe prayenge of [fe] 1

Britouns a^enst fe Pictes, and putte out Gurmund the Irische

kyng wif> his Pictes, and fe Britouns also wif here kyng,

fat heet Caretieus
,

2 and drof hem out of Engelond in to

Wales. And so fe Saxons were victors, and eueriche

prouince, as he was strengere, made hem kynges ;
and so

fey deled Engelond in seuene kyngdoms .
3 Neuerfeles

afterward fese seuene kyngdoms eueriche after of)er come
alle in to oon kyngdom al hool vnder fe prince Adelstone.

Neuerfeles fe Danes pursewed fis lond from Athelwolf his

tyme, fat was Alrudes 4 fader, to the fridde Seint Ed-
wardes 5 tyme, aboute an hundred ^ere fre score and ten;

but he reigned ferynne continualliche fritty £ere. After

fe Danes fe fridde Seynt Edward regned fere ynne fre and
twenty £ere and alitelwhat 6 more. And after liym Harald
helde fe kyngdom nyne monfes. And after hem Normans
hauef i-regned ferynne anon to fis tyme ; but how longe

they scholde holde he woot [fat] 7 no fing vuknowef. Ify.

Of fe forsaide kyngdoms seuene, of here merkes, meres, and

levenge to reigne in hit, what for the longitude of trauaile MS. Haul.

and what for other occupaciones ineuitable, Scottes and 2261 *

Pictes wastede that londe of Briteyne with a grete hoste,

tylle that the Saxones beenge victores chasede the Pictes

and Scottes in to Wales. And then euery prouince after

theire powere made to theyme kynges, diuidenge the grownde
of Englonde in to vij. realmes, whiche come alle afterwarde
by succession in to oon monarchye in the tyme of kynge
Athelstan. The Danes trowblede that londe gretely from
the tyme of Athelwulphus, fader to kynge Alurede, vn to

the tymes of Seynte Edwarde the thrydde, by a c. lx. and
x. yeres, reignenge by xxxli yeres continually in hit.

Seynte Edwarde the thrydde regnede after the Danes xxiij 11

yere and more, and Haralde after hym by ix. monethes.
After whom Normannes regnede in hit vn to oure tymes,

God knowethe how longe that schalle continue. I£. Of
whiche vij. realmes aforeseide, and of the merkes of theyme,

1 Added from a. and Cx.
2 Carecticus

,
Cx.

* Sentence varied in Cx.
4 Aluredes

,
a.

5 Edward his
, a.

8 what] om. Cx.
7 Added from a.

; construction

varied in Cx., who has a few trivial

alterations in some of the following

sentences.

G 2
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100 POLYCHRONICON RANULPHI HIGDEN

rint,

1 quantumve

2

duraverint

8

aliqua breviter hie

perstringam. Alfridus.

4 Primum regnum fuit Can-

tuariorum, ab australi oceano usque ad flumen 5

Thamisiae protensum. In quo primus Hengistus 6 sub

anno Domini secundum Dionysium cccclv0.

7 regnare

ccepit, et duravit regnum illud per annos 8 ccclxviii®

sub regulis quindecim
;
donee, Baldredo 10 expulso, Eg-

bertus 11 rex Westsaxonum illud regnum suo annec-

teret imperio .

12

Secundum regnum fuit Southsaxoniae,

habens ab oriente Cantiam
,

18 ab austro mare et 14

Vectam insulam, ab occidente Hampteshire
,

16 ab aqui-

lone Southreyam
;

16 in quo primus Elle, cum tribus

filiis suis, tricesimo 17 ab adventu Anglorum anno ccepit

regnare. Quod quidem regnum cito post in aliorum

jura 18 transivit. Tertium regnum fuit Estsaxoniae,

habens ab oriente mare
,

18 ab occidente pagum Lon-

doniae, ab austro Thamisiam, ab aquilone Southfolk
;

20

cujus loci
21 reges a primo Sabberto 22 usque ad tempora

Dacorum per decern reges 28 fere sub 24
aliis regibu

parebant
;

frequentius tamen et diutius regibus Mer

ciorum 25 subjacebant; donee rex Westsaxonum Eg-

bertus regnum illud suo annecteret imperio. Quartum

I inceperunt
, B.D., Gale.

* quantumque
, C.D.

duraverunt, B.D., Gale.
4 Alfridus"] om. C.D. ; Alfredus, B.
% finem, B.
9 primum Engistus

, B.
7

lv.. B. (error of Bcribe.)

* per annos] om. E.
* ccclviii.y Gale.
10 B\adredo

y C. (not D.)
II Eggebertus, B.
12 regno, C.D.
11 Ousiam

, B. t

11 ad
, D.

14 Hamptunschire
,
D.

14 Southiam
,
B. ;

Southeram
i
Gale.

17 xxx. after Anglorum, B.
14 So A.B.C.D. ; cito post after

jura
, B. ; regna

,
E.

'• GaUicum mare
,
Gale.

20 Sowt/olk
,
B.

51 loci] om. C.D.
22 Saberto

,
A.B.C.D., Gale.

23 rcgulos
, C.D.

24 semper
, C.D.

25 Marceorum
, A.
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bondes, whan fey bygonne and how longe fey durede here Trkvjsa.

I schal somwhat schortliche telle. Alfridus. pe firste kyng-
dom was fe kyngdom of Kent, fat strecchef from fe est

occean anoon to fe ryuer of Temse. pere reigned fe firste

Hengistus, and bygan to reigne by Denys acountes fe ^ere
of oure Lord foure hondred and fife and fifty, pat kyngdom
durede fre hondred Jere fre score and ei^te vnder fiftene

kynges, for to fat Baldred was i-putte out. And 1 Eggebert,
kyng of Westsaxons, ioyned fat kyngdom to his owne. pe
secounde kyngdom was of Soufsaxon, fat hadde in fe est

side Kent, in fe souf fe see and fe yle of Wi^t, in fe west
Hampschire, and in fe norf Souferay. pere Ella regnede
first wif his fre sones, and bygan to reigne fe 3ere after fe
cornynge of Angles euen fritty ; but fat kyngdom wifynne
a schort tyme passede into ofere kyngdoms. pe fridde
kyngdom was of Estsaxon, and hadde in fe est side fc
see, and in fe west fe contray of Londoun, in fe souf Temse,
in fe north Soffolk. pe kynges of this contray Estsaxon
from fe firste Sabertes tyme anon to fe tyme of Danes, ten

kynges, were somdel sugette to ofere kynges ; nofeles oft-

este and lengeste fey were vnder fe kynges of Mercia forto

fat tyme whan Egebert kyng, kyng of Wessaxoun, ioyned

when thei began, and how longe thei haue indurede, y MS. Harl.
schalle towche in parte. Alfridus. The firste realme was 2261.

of men of Cawnturbery, protendede from the sowthe occean
vn to the floode of Thamys, in whom Hengiste roignede

firste in the yere of oure Lorde God, after Dionysius, cccc. lv.

yere, and that realme durede by ccc. lxviij. yere vnder
xv. lytelle kynges, vntil, Baldredus 2 expulsede, Egbertus
kynge of Westesaxones added that realme to his impire.

The secunde realme was of Sowthesex, hauenge on the este

to hit Kente, of the sowthe the see and the yle of Wi^hte,
at the weste Hampteschire, at the northe Southerey, in

whom Elle with his thre childer began to reigne firste in

the xxxu yere from the commenge of Englische men, whiche
realme wente soone after in to other realmes. The thrydde

realme was of Estesex, hauenge on the este to hit the

see of Fraunce, on the weste the cite of London, on the

sowthe Thamys, on the northe to hit, Southefolke. The f. 69 b.

kynges of whiche place from the firste Seberte vn to the

tyme of Danes, by x. kynges, were obediente to other kynges,

moste specially to the kynges of fe Marches, vn til that

Egberte, kynge of Westesaxones, subduede hit to his impyre.

1 And] So a. and Cx. ; of MS.
|

* Haldredus, Harl. MS.
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102 POLYCHRONICON RANULPHI HIGDEN

regnum fuit Estanglorura, comprehendens 1 Northfolk

et Southfolk, habens

2

ad orientem et aquilonem mare
,

8

ad circium 4 Cantebruggeshire
,

5 ad occidentem Fossam

Sancti Edmundi et Hertefordshire
,

6 ad austrum

Essex.

7 Et duravit 8 hoc regnum sub duodecim re-

gulis donee, occiso rege Edmundo, Dani utrumque

regnum Estangliae 9 et Estsaxonum sibi usurparent.

10

Quibus postmodum 11 Danis 12 aut fugatis 13
aufc subactis,

rex Edwardus senior ambo ilia regna suo annexuit 14

imperio. Quintum regnum fuit Westsaxonum, omnium

regnorum durabilius, habens ab oriente Southsaxoniam,

ab aquilone Thamisiam
,

15 ab austro et occidente 16

oceanum. In quo coepit regnare Cerdicus 17 cum filio

suo 18 Kynrico
,

19 anno Domini secundum Dionysiura

dxix°., ab adventu 20 Anglorum lxxj°.
;
in quod 21 reg-

num caetera 22 regna transierunt.

23 Sextum regnum fuit

Merciorum caeteris regnis 24 magis spatiosum, cujus

limites fuerunt ad occasum flumen 25 Dee, juxta Ces-

triara
,

20 et flumen Sabrinae juxta Salopiam usque 27

Bristolliam
;

ad ortum vero 28 mare orientale
j

29 ad

1 ccmtinenSyC.T). ; apprehendens, B.
2 habensque

,

C.D.
3 mare'] oceanum, C.D.
4 circuitum, Gale.

5 Cantbrigschire
,
B.

a Hcrthfordschire, B.

7 Estsex, B.
;
Estsaxoniam, C.D.

• cucurritquc, C. ;
curritque, D.

9 Eat Anglorum
,
Gale, C.D.j Est

AngX, A.B.
10 usurparunt , C.D.
11 tamen

,

C.D.
12 l)anis postmodum, B.
13 autfugatis] affugatis, B.
14 subjunxit, C. ;

adjunxit, D. ;

annexit, B.
13 flumen Thamisia, C.D.

18 mare oceanum, C.D. After

oceanum Gale adds, vix usque ad

ultimum Jincm Comubia.
17 Cordicus, Gale.

18 quo . . . «uo] om. B.
19 Henrico

,

C. (not D.)
20 vero

,

add. C.D.
21 quod quidem

, D.
22 certa, B.
28 paulative (sic) coierunt, C.D.

(with other slight variations.)

24 regnis'] om. C.D.

-*jlumen] om. C.D.
28 Lcyeceslriam, C.D.
27 usque ad, A.
28 vero] om. C.D.
29 occidental

, C. (not D.)
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bat kyngdom to his owne. J)e fourpe kyngdom was of Trevisjl.

Est Angles, and conteynede Norpfolk and Soupfolk, and
hap 1 in pe est side 2 and in |>e norp pe see, in pe norp-
west Cantebriggeschire,3 in pe west Seynt Edmond his diche,

and Hertfordschire, and in pe soup Essex. pis kyngdom
durede vnder twelue hynges,4 forto that tyme whan kyng
Edmond was i-slawe, and pe Danes wrongfulliche took hope
the kyngdoms of Est Angles and of Est Saxon. After*
ward pe Danes were i-putte and i-dryue away, oper i-made
sogett. And pe elder kyng Edward ioynede hope pese kyng-
doms to his owne. pe fifte kyngdom was of Westsaxon,
and durede lengeste of alle pese kyngdoms, and hadde in pe

est 5 side Soupsaxon, in pe norp Terase, in pe soup and west
pe see of occean. In pat kyngdom reigned Cerdik wip his

sone Kenrik, and bygan to regne pe ^ere of oure Lord fife

hondred and nyntene, and after pe comyngo of Angles pre

score £ere and enleuene,6 so seip Denys, pe opere kyngdoms
passede into pis kyngdom. pe sixte kyngdom was of

Mercia, and was grettest of al. pe merkw and pe meres
perof were in pe west side pe i*yuer Dee faste by Chestre,

and Seuarne faste by Schroisbury 7 and anon to Brestowe
;
in

The iiij the realme was of Este Englische men, comprehend- MS. Huil.
enge Northefolke and Soutliefolke, hauenge at the este to 2261.

hit and on the northe the see, at the weste the dyche of

Seynte Edmunde and Hertefordschire, at the sowthe
Estesex

;
and this realme durede vnder xij. kynges, vn tyl

Seynte Edmunde sleyne, the Danes vsurpede the realme

of Estenglonde, and also of Estesex ;
whom kynge Ed-

warde the senior put to his realme, the Danes other put
to fli^hte other subacte. The v11*5 realme was of Weste-
saxones, moste durable of alle realmes, hauenge on the este

to hit Sowthesex, on the northe Thamys, on the sowthe
and weste the occean. In whom Cerdicus began to reigne

with Kymricus his son, after Dionysius, the yere of oure

Lorde God v° xix. yere, from the commenge of Englische

men lxxj. yere. In to whom oper realmes wente. The
sexte realme was of the Marches, more large then other

realmes. The merkes of whom were, at the weste, the

floode of Dee nye to Chestre, and the floode of Seuerne

nye to Shrewesbury vn to Bristowe, at the este the

1 had, a.

1 So a. ; in west side
, MS. (w

being erased.)
1 Cambrygeshire, Cx.

4 So Cx. ;
kyngdoms

,
MS.

* So Cx. ; west
, MS. (first hand).

* eleaene
,
a.

T Schronesbury
,
a.
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104 POLYCHRONICON RANULPHI HIGDEN

austrum
%
flumen Thamisim usque Londoniam

;
ab

aquilone

1

flumen Humbrae, descendendo occidentaliter *

usque ad flumen Merse
,

8

quousque juxta 4 cornu

Wyrallise 6 descendat in mare occidentale. In hoc

pago regnavit 6 primo Penda, filius Wybbse
,

7 anno

Domini secundum Dionysium DCXXVI0., ab adventu

Anglorum clxxv0.,
8 stetitque hoc regnum sub regibus

xviij. per annos circiter cdxiij. usque ad ultimum Col-

wolfum ;

0 cui Dani, expulso Burdredo rege, regnum

illud 10 tradiderant custodiendum. Verum 11 rex West-

saxonum Edwardus senior, expulsis Danis, regnum

Merciorum suo annexuit imperio. Erat tnmen hoc

regnum in sui primordio in tres partes divisum
;

scilicet in Occidentals Mercios, in 12 Mediterraneos, et

in 18 Orientales Memos. Septimum regnum fuit North-

imbrorum
;

14 cujus limites fuerunt ab ortu et occasu

oceanus
;

ab austro flumen Humbrse
,

15 descendendo

versus occidentem
,

10 per fines comitatuum Nothing-

ham 17 et Derbeye 18 usque ad flumen de 10 Mersee
;
ab20

1 ad aquilonem vero, C.D.
1 discendendo occidentaliter] om.

C.D.

* Mersee, B., Gale.
4 quousque ad, B.

;
juxta

,

om. C.D.
5 Wirallice,

A.B.D, ;
WirhaUia,

Gale.
a regnavit 1 regnare cepit, C.D.

* Wible, A.B.D.
• 185, B.

• Colwl/um, A.; Colvulfum ,
D. ;

Cohculfum, Gale.

10 illud] om. C.D. ;
ilium

, A.
11 Iterum

, C.
12 in] om. B.C.
,a in] om. C.D.
14 Northamhimbrorum

,
B.

15 Humbrice, B.
18 versus occidentem] om. A.
17 Notyngham

, B.
18 Derbeie

,
B.; Derbi

\

A.; Derbie,

19 de] om. C.D,
20 ad, D.
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MONACHI CESTRENSIS, LIB. I. 105

pe est pe est see, in pe soup Temse anon to Londoun ; in pe Trevisa.

norppe ryuer of 1 Humber. And so westward and dounward
anon to pe ryuer Mersee anon to pe 2 corner 3 of Wyreale ;

4

pere Humber fallep in to pe west see. Penda, Wibbes sone,

regned first in pis kyngdom pe £ere oure L°rde sexe

hondred and sixe and twenty, so seip Denys, and from
pe cornynge of Angles an liondred ^ere pre score and
fiftene. pis kyngdom durede vuder ei^tene kynges aboute

a two hondred £ere, pre score and fiftene,5 anon to po

laste Colwulf
;
[to pe whiche Colwulf] 6 pe Danes bytook

pat kyngdom to kepe, whan Burdred pe kyng was i-putte

out. But 7 pe elder Edward pe kyng putte out Danes and
ioynede pe kyngdom 8 of Mercia to his owne kyngdom ;

nopeles at pe bygynnynge pis 9 kyngdom of Mercia was
i-deled apre, in West Mercia, in Myddel Mercia, and Est
Mercia, pe seuenpe kyngdom was Norphamhymbrorum, pat

is, pe kyngdom of Norphumberlond. pe meres and pe 10

merkes perof 1

1

were by west and by est pe see of occean,

by soup pe ryuer of Humber, and so downward toward pe

west by pe endes of pe schires of Notyngham and of Derby

este 12 see, at the sowtlie the floode of Thamys vn to ms. Harl.
London, on the northe the water of Humbre, goenge after 2261.

the weste vn to the water of Mercie vn to the ende of —
Wirhalle, where hit descendethe in to the Weste see. Penda,
the son of Wibbe, reignede firste in those costes, after

Dionysius, in the yere off oure Lorde vj c * xvj., and from
the commenge of Englische men a c. yere lxxv., whiche
realme contynuede vnder xviij. kynges abowte ijc * yere lx.

and iij., vn to the laste Colwulphus ; whiche expulsede, the

Danes made Burdredus kynge of hit. That realme was
diuidede in to thre partes in the firste begynnenge, that is

to say, in to the Weste Marches, in to theMyddelle Marches,
and in to the Ebte Marches. The vijthc realme was of
Northumbrelonde, the merkes of whom were, on the este

and on the weste, the occean ; on the sowthe, the water of

Humbre ; descendenge towarde the weste by the costes of

the schires of Notyngham and of Derbye vn to the water

1 of] om. a. and Cx.
2

pe'J om. a.

* So Cx. ; ryuer, MS.
4 Wirhalj Cx.
4 about two clxiij., Cx.
8 Added from a. and Cx.
1 So a. and Cx. ; by, MS.

8 MS. (not a. or Cx.) adds to

kepe.

• \>is] MS. (not o. or Cx.)
10

\>e] om. a.

11 So a. and Cx. ; of pe, MS.
12 weste

y Harl. MS.
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106 POLYCHRONICON RANULPHI HIGDEN

aquilone autem

1

mare Scoticum, quod Scotioe dicitur

Forth, Britannic© Werid
,

8

Anglic© Scottisshsee.

8 Hoc

autem regnum Northimbrorum 4 primitus 3 divisum fuit

in duas provincias
;

in Deiram 6 ad austrum, et in 7

Berniciam ad aquilonem; quae duo regna flumen 8

Tyne 8 tunc temporis diviserat.

10 Nam regnum Deiro-

rum a fluvio

11

Humbriae usque ad flumen Tyne 18

extendebatur
;

regnum vero Berniciorum a flumine

Tyne usque ad mare Scoticum prasdictum 13 porrige-

batur, etiam quando Picti ibidem morabantur, sicut

patet 14 per Bedam, libro tertio, capitulo secundo
,

15 ubi

dicit quod 16 Ninian 17 vir sanctus convertit australes.

18

In Bernicia ccepit primus 10 regnare Ida, anno gratiae
,

80

secundum Dionysium, dxlvii0
. In Deira vero 21 rex

Elle, anno gratiae 22 dxlix°. Quae 23 duo regna sub

duobus regibus, ut praemittitur, interdum divisa quan-

doque sub uno rege redintegrata cucurrerunt 24 sub

Anglis regibus 23 quasi 26 viginti per annos cccxxj. De-

raum
,

27 Osbricto 28 et Elle 20 nono anno regni sui per

1 vero ,
C.D. ; the latter has ad

aquilonem.
2 Werith, C.D.
a Scotischsec ,

A.B.; Scottisse, D.;

sicud Scotice, C.

4 Northanhimbrorum , B. ; om. D
• Northimbrorum primitus] primo,

C. (not D., but omits North.)

6 in Deiram] Deiram scilicet, C.D.
T in] om. C.D.

•flumen ] om. C. (not D.)

• Tine, A.
10 dividebat, C.D.
11 flumine, B.
12 Tine,

A.
12 pradictum] ubi nunc est villa

Sancti Johannis, C.D.
14 etiam...pa tet] C.D. thus: Quod

autem austrina pars Albania;, quse

est infra Twedam et mare Scoticum

pradictum, continens Galwediam

et Lodoveiam, tunc pertinuit ad

regnum Berniciorum et Pictis

ibidem commorantibus patet, &c.
14 primo, C.D. The true reference

is to lib. iii. c. 4.

18 ubi dicit quod] primo; sic scri-

bentem, C.D.
17 Ninianus, A.
18 Pictos

,

&c., ins. C.I^. ; australes,

&c., A., Gale.
19 primo, A.

;
primum

f Gale.
20 gratia] om. B.
81 vero] om. C.D.
22 gratia] om. B.
28 Hac, C.D.
24 concurrerent, B.
25 regibus Anglis

,
B.

26 circiter
, C.D.

27 Dehinc
f C.D.

28 Esbricto, B.
28 So A.D., Gale ; Elio# E.
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anon to pe ryuere of Merce, 1 and by norpe pe Scottische see, Tbetiba.

pat hatte Forpe in Scotisshe, Wered 2 in Brittisshe, pe

Scottische see in Engelische. pis kyngdora of Norphumber-
lond was first i-deled in tweie prouinces

;
pat oon was pe

soup side, and hete Deira ; and pat oper was pe norp side, and
hete Brenicia, as it were tweyne kyngdoms. And pe

ryuer Tyne departed pese tweyne kyngdoms pat tyme. For
pe kyngdora of Deyra tillede 3 and strei^te from pe ryuer
of Humber anon to pe ryuere of Tyne, pe kyngdora of
Brenicia tillede from Tyne 4 to pe Scottisshe see. And
whan Pictes wonede perynne, as Beda seip, libro tertio,

capitulo secundo, pat Ninian, pat holy man, conuertede men
of pe soup side. Ida pe kyng reigned [pere first and began to

reigne] 5 pe
[
^]ere 6 of oure Lord fyue hondred and seuen and

fourty, so seip Dyones. 7 In Deyra reignede kyng 8 Elle,

l>e ^ere of oure Lord fyue hondred and nyne and fourty,

pese tweie kyngdoms were oper while, as hit is i-seide,

y-deled bytwene tweye kynges, and somtym al hool vnder oo
kyng, and durede as it were vnder twenty Englische kynges
pre hondred 2e[re]

9 an^ °°n an<l twenty. At pe laste

Osbrutus and Elle were i-slawe in pe nynpe fere of here

of Mersee ; of the northe, the Scottes see, callede by the MS. Haul.

langage of theyme Forth, in Briteyne langage Werid, in 2261 *

Englische Scothisse, That realme of Northehumbrelonde
was diuidede at the firste tyme in to ij. prouinces, in

to Deira at the sowthe, and in to Bernicia at the northe;

whiche ij. realmes the water of Tyne diuidede in that tyme.
For that realme callede Deira was extendede from the

floode of Humbre vn to the water of Tyne. That other parte

callede Bernicia was extendede from the water of Tyne
to the Scottes see when the Pictes dwellede there, as hit

is schewede by Bede, libro tertio, capitulo secundo, where
he seithe that Ninian the holy man conuertede the sowth-

eme Pictes. Hida began to reigne firste in Bernicia, after

Dionysius, the yere of grace vc# xlviju ; and kynge Elle

began to reigne in Deira, after Dionysius, in the yere of
grace vc * xlix.: whiche realmes continuede otherwhile vnder
oon kynge, otherwhile vnder tweyne, as vnder xxu kynges
as by ccc. yere xxj ri

. At the laste, Osbrutus and Elle sleyne

1 Mersee, a., Cx.
* Weryd. a.

;
Werid, Cx.

1 and tillede, MS. Sentence
varied in Cx.

4 So a. and Cx. ; Tyme, MS.

4 Added from a. and Cx.
6 yere, a.
7 Dionys

,
a.

8
\>e kyng

, a., Cx.
9 yere, a.
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108 POLYCHRONICON RANULPHI HIGDEN

Danos oecisis, Northumbria 1 vacavit sine rege octo

annis. Extunc

2

Dani regnaverunt in ea triginta

sex

8

annis, usque ad monarchiam regis Adelstani
,

4

qui sub anno Domini DCCCXXVII0., subactis Danis,

Wallanis 8 et Scotis 6 regibus, solus et primus 7 mo-

narchiam Anglise tenuit. Quod autem fluvius 8 de

Mersee fuerat 0 aliquotiens 10 terminus et limes Mer-

ciorum et Northimbrorum 11 patet dupliciter ;

12 primo

per significationem 18 vocabuli, nam 14 Meresee 15 Anglice

sonat terminans mare, quia 16 disterminabat unura

regnum ab alio.

17 Item in clironicis Henrici 18 et

Alfridi habetur, quod rex Edwardus senior firmavit

castrum apud Mamcestre in terra 10 Northimbrorum
;

20

sed constat quod urbs Mamcestre 21 vix distat tribus

miliaribus a fluvio
22 de Mersee .

23

1 terra
,
C.D

2 Et tunc, Gale.

* septem, B.
4 Athelstani, B. ;

Ethelstani

,

D.
4 Wallis, Gale.

* Danis . . . Scotomm et

Wallanorum, C.D.
7 omnium, add. C.D. (with slight

variations.)

• a Jluvio, B.
• fuity Gale.
10 fuerat aliquotiens'] fait, C.D.

h Northanhumbrorum
,
B.

11 dupliciter] om. D.
,a interpretationem, C.D.

11 nam] om. C D.
15 Mersee% B.
16 quod, E.
17 quia . . . alio] Latinc, C.D.
’* Henrici de Huntingdon, C.D. ;

Henre et Alfre, A.
w in terra] om. B.
20 Northanhumbrorum

,

B.
21 Mamcestria, B., Gale ; Man-

cestre, D.
22flumine, A.B.
22 The latter part of the sentence

slightly altered in C.D., which

add cujus cast) i vestigia adhue

exstant.
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kyngdom
;

pe Danes slowh hem ; and Norphumberlonde Tbeyisa.

was voyde wipoute kyng ei^te %ere. panne afterward pe

Danes reigned in Norphumberlond sixe and pritty £ere

anoon to pe oonynge 1 of pe kyngdome of Athelstone ; he
made sugett pe 2 kynges Danys and Scottische and Walsche,
and regned first al on in Engelond, and helde pe kyngdom
of Engelond hool and al oon kyngdom. pat was pe £ere of

oure Lorde ey^te hondred and seuene and twenty. pat
ryuer of Mercie 3 was somtyme pe marke and mere bytwene
pe kyngdom of Mercia and pe kyngdom of Norphumber-
lond. pat may be i-schewed in tweie maneres ; first by pe

propurte of pis word Mersee, pat is as moche to mene, as

a se 4 pat is a bound and a mere ; for he departep oon kyng-
dom from anoper. Also it is i-write in cronikes of Henry
and of Alfrede, pat kyng Edward pe Eldere fastened a

castel at Mamcestre 5 in Norphumberlond ; but pat citee

Mamcestre is from pe ryuer of Mersee scarsliche pre myle.

by Danes in the ixlhe year of theire reigne, Northumbre- MS. Haul.

loude was vacante of a kynge viij 111
* yeres. Ana from that 226

1

-

tyme the Danes reignede in hit xxxvj tl yeres, vn to the

monarchy off kynge Athelstan, whiche obteynede the mo-
narchyeof all Englonde in the yereof oure Lorde viijc - xxvij.,

subduenge the kynges of Danes, of Wales, and of Scottes.

That the water of Mersee was somme tyme the terme
other the merke of the marches of Northumbrelonde, hit

may be schewede by ij. maneres ; firste by the significacion

of the name, for Mersee in Englische sowndethe as a see

terminatiue, for hit disterminate oon realme from an other.

Also hit is hade in the cronicles of Heuricus and Alfride,

that kynge Edwarde the senior sette the castelle at Mam-
cestre in the londe of Northumbrelonde, whiche cite is

from the water of Mersee but by iij. myles.

1 to onynge, a.
2 So a. and Cx. ; to pe, MS.
* Merse, o.

4 ase
,
a. ; a see, Cx. ; asst, MS.

* Mauncestre, Cx.
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110 POLYCHRONICON RANULPHI HIDDEN

Cap. LII.

De epi8Copatibu8 et sedibus.

Alfridus} Sedes archiepiacoporum in Britannia 9

tres fuerunt tempore Lucii, regis Britonum Christiani

primi
;

videlicet apud Londoniam
;
apud 8 Eboracum

;

apud Caerusc, Urbem Legionum in Glamorgantia
;

4

quibus tunc subjecti fuerant 5 xxviij. episcopi, flamines

tnnc vocati; videlicet Londoniensi metropolitan© Cor-

nubia eb tota Loegria usque ad flumen Humbrae

;

Eboracensi vero tota terra Nortliimbrana ab arcu

Humbrae fluminis cum tota 6 Albania; Urbi Legio-

num subjacuit tota Cambria, septem tunc episcopis,

nunc vero 7 quatuor suffraganeis insignita, quam flu-

men Sabrinae tunc 8 secernebat a Loegria. Willelmu8

de PontWcibus libro primo. Sed temporibus 10

Saxonum, 11 quamvis 19 beatus Gregorius privilegium

archiepiseopale Londoniae 18 concesserit,14 Augustinus

tamen ab eo missus,15 sedulitate hospitis sui regis

1 Alfridus] om. B.
* in Britannica alterfuerunt in B.
* apud] om. B.
4 Sentence altered and transposed

in C.D.
5 erant

,

C.D.
* reliqua parte Albania, C.D.

(with other slighter variations.)
7 autem

, C. ; an erasure in D.

8 tone] om. C.D.
6 de Pontificibus'] om. C.D.
10 tempore, C.D.
11 temporibus Saxonum] om. B.
li

licet, C.D.
18 Londonio

,

Gale.
14 concesserat, C.D.
18 ab eo missus] om. C.D.
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De episcopatibus et sedibus . Capitulum quinquagesimum Treyisa.

secundum .

Alfridus. Lucius was pe first Cristene kyng of Britons .
1

In his tyme were pre archebisshoppes sees in Bretayne ; oon
was at Londoun ; anoper at York ; and pe pridde at

Caerrusk
,

2 pe Cite of Legiouns in Glomorgan .
3 pat citee

hatte now Caerleon. To pese pre archebisshoppes sees were
suget ey^te and twenti bisshoppis, and were i-cleped

flamynes. To pe archebisshoppes see of Londoun was
sugett Comwaile and al myddel Engelond anon to Humber

;

to £ork al Norphumberlond from pe bowe of Humber wip

alrScotlond ; to Caerleon all Wales, pere were in Wales
seuene bisshoppes, and now beep but foure. po Seuarne
departe 4 Engelond and Wales. Willelmus

(

p

de Pontificibus,

libro primo. 5 But in Saxones tyme, pey Seint Gregorie

hadde i-graunted Londoun pe priuilege of pe archebisshoppes

see, neuerpeles Seynt Austyn pat was i-sent in to Engelond
by Seint Gregorie torned pe archebisshoppes see out of

Londoun vnto G Caunterbury, after Seint Gregories day

Of the byschoperyches and seetes. Capitulum quinqua-

gcsimum secundum
. 226

1^^

Alfridus . There were thre seetes of archebyschoppes in

Englonde in the tyme of' Lucius, kynge of Briteyne, firste

kynge y-baptizede, that is to say, at London, at Yorke, and f. 70. b.

at Caerhurrt
,

7 the Cite of Legioues in Glomorgan ; to whom
xxviij 11 bischoppes were subiecte, callede flamines. And
to the metropolitan of London alle the cuntre of Corne-
waile and alle Englonde was subiecte vn to the floode of
Humbre. Alle Northurabrelonde, from the water of Hum-
bre, with alle Scottelande, was subiecte to tharchebischop
of Yorke ;

and alle Wales was subiecte to the byschoppe
of the Cite of Legiones, where that tyme were vij. bischoppes,

and now Wales is made nowble with iiij. suffraganes, whom
the floode of Seuerne dividede that tyme from Englonde.
Willelmus de Pontificibus

,
libro primo . But thawjhe

blessede Gregory grawntede thro his priuilege the seete

of tharchebisschoppe to be at London ; neuertheles

Seynte Austyn, sende from hym in to Englond, after the

dethe of Blessede Gregory caused tharchebischoppe seete

to be removede from London to Canterbery, thro helpe of

1 the first kynae cristend of the

Brytons, Cx. ; who has a few other
trivial alterations below.

2 Caeru8k
,
a.

3 Glamorgan, a., Cx.

4 departed, Cx.
5 Added from a.
6 into, a.
2 Doubtless an error for Caerhusc.
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112 POLYCHRONICON RANULPHI HIDDEN

Ethelberti, civiumque Cantuariensium caritate captus,

metropolitanam 1 sedera

2

post mortem Gregorii ad

Cantuariam transtulit, ubi usque hodie permansit

;

nisi quod medio tempore Offa rex Merciorum, Can-

tuaritis 8 infensus
,

4 honorem primatus ab eis tulit, et

Lichefeldensem episcopum .Aldulplium, annuente Adri-

ano papa muneribus fortassis inclinato, archiepisco-

pali pallio pro tempore suo insignivit.

5 Quod tamen 6

sub Kenulpho rege restitutum est .

7 Eboracensis

honor 8 ab initio usque bodie ibidem duravit, quamvis

Albania processu temporis ab ejus subjectione se sub-

traxerit.

9 Giraldus
,
in 10 Ttinerario

,
libro secundo.

11

Ab Urbe autem Legionura usque ad Meneviam, quae

est ad occidentem Deinetiae supra Hibernicum 12 mare

sita, translata est sedes metropolitana, tempore 13

Sancti David sub 14 Arthuro rege; a cujus tempore

usque ad Sampsonem archiepiscopum, sederunt xxiij.

archiepiscopi. Tandem ingruente per Cambriam flava

peste, quam ictericiam vocant, Sampson episcopus 15

1 metropolitanatum
,
B.

* 8edem~\ om. B. ; tamen , A.
* Cantuar, B.
4 infestus, C.D. ; offensus,

B.

* So A.B.D.
; insignity E.

;
deco-

ravity Gale.

* tandem
, C.D.

7 Cantuariccy add. C.D.
* vero honor

y

D.

9 subtraxit, Gale.
10 in] Added from B. and Gale.

The reference is to lib. ii. c. 1 . Tre-

visa’s reference is incorrect.

11 C.D. omit reference, and autem.

17 Hibern ice, C.D.
19 sub tempore

y A.
11 aby D.
15 archiepiscopusy C. (not D.)
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MONACHI CESTRENSIS, LIB. I. 113

at fe prayer of kyng Athelberd and fe 1 citezeins and Thevisa.

burgeys 2 of Caunterbury. pere fe erchebisshoppes see

ha)? endured 3 forto 4 now. Saue fat in fe mene tyme
Offa, kyng of Mercia, was wroof wif men of Caunterbury,
and byname hem fat worschippe, and worschipped Aldulf,

bisshop of Lichefeld, wif fe archebisshoppes pal by assent

of Adrian fe pope vppon caas by ^iftes i-sent. Neuerfeles
vnder Kenulph fe kyng it was restored to Caunterbury
a^en. pe worschippe of fe see of £ork haf i-dured fere

alwev and dureth y\t
; fey Scotlond oe wifdrawe from his

subiection 5 by passynge of tyme. Giraldus in Itin ., libro

primo. pe archebisshoppis see was i-torued out of Caer-
leoun in to Meneuia, fat is in fe west side of Demecia,
vppon fe Irische see, in Seint Dauyes 6 tyme vnder kyng
Arthur. 7 From 8 Seint Dauyes 6 tyme to Sampson fe
archebisshoppes tyme were in Meneuia archebisshoppis fre
and twenty. Afterward fel a pestilence in to al Wales
of fe ^elowe yuel 9 fat is i-cleped fe iaundys, and fan
Sampson fe archebisshop took wif hym fe palle, and wente

kynge Ethelberte and of the citesynnes of Canterbury, MS. ITarl.

where hit remanethe to this tyme presente. But that a 2261 -

certeyn season folowenge, kynge Offa, contrarius to men
of Canterbury, removede the honor of the primate from
theym, thro the priuilege graunted by Adrian the pope,

vn to the chirchc of Lichefelde, as for his tyme ; whiche
honor was restorede ageyne in the tyme of kynge Ken-
ulphus. The honor of the chirche off Yorke hathe con-

tynuede there from the begynnenge of hit vn to this

tyme presente ; thau^he Scottelonde withdrawede hit from
the subieccion of hit in processe of tyme. Giraldus in

Itinerario
,
libro secundo . The seete of the metropolitan was

translate from the Cite of Legiones vn to Meneuia, at the

weste of Sowthe Wales, sette on the see of Yrlonde, in

the tyme of Seynte Dauid, vnder kynge Arthure ; from the

tyme of whom vn to the tyme of Sampson the bischop

xiij 1
'

1 archebischoppes were fer. At the laste an infirmitie

reignenge in Wales, whiche was callede the iawndres,

Sampson the bischoppe, takenge with hym the palle, wente

1 >e] om. cl, Cx.
7 burgesyes, Cx.
* i-dured, o. ; dured

}
Cx.

4 vntOy Cx.
5 So Cx ; suggestions MS.
• Dauids, Cx. (twice).

VOL. II.

T MS. (not Cx.) adds by a cleri-

cal error (see below), Meneuia now
hatte , and no more.

8 So a. and Cx.; form ,
MS.

0 evel
}
a.

H
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114 POLYCHRONICON RANULPHI HIDDEN

sumpto secum

1

pallio Armoricam Britanniam adiit, ac

sedi* Dolensi preesedit
;
a quo tempore 8 usque ad dies

4

Henrici primi Anglise 8 regis sederunt apud Meneviam,

quae Sancti David dicitur, xxi. episcopi vel propter

ignaviam vel propter 6 paupertatem pallio carentes;

semper tamen usque tunc episcopi Walliae a Menevensi

fuerunt consecrati, et ipse similiter ab aliis Walliae

episcopis tanquam a suffraganeis fuerat. consecratus,

nulla penitus 7 alteri ecclesiae facta professione vel sub-

jectione. Caeteri vero succedentes episcopi, regio ur-

gente mandato, Cantuariae consecrationem accipiunt
;

8

in cujus investiturae et subjectionis signum Bonefacius

archiepiscopus 9 Cantuariensis, tempore Henrici secundi 10

crucis legatione fungens, in singulis ecclesiis catbedra-

libus Cambriae primus omnium Cantuariensium archiepi-

scoporum 11 missam solemniter celebravit. Ranulphtis. 1 *

Sed 18 hodie in tota Anglia solummodo duo sunt primates

Cantuariensis et Eboracensis
;

Cantuariensi 14 tredecim

in Anglia et quatuor in Wallia episcopi sunt subjecti

;

Eboracensis vero duos duntaxat habet 15 suffraganeos,

1 secum] om. C.D.
* sede, C.D.

* tempore] om. A.
4 tempora

,

C.D.
# Anglorum

,

C.D.
• ignaviam vel propter] om. C.D.
7 nulla penitus] om. C. (not D.)
• suscipiunt, C.D. ; recipiunt,

A.B., Gale.

9 archiepiscopus] om. C.D.
10 sancte, add. A.
11 episcoporum

, C.D
12 Ranulphus] om. B.D.
u Sed] Ita igitur, C.D.

14 Cantuariensi] om. C. (not D.)
11 habet hodie

t C. D. \ E. omits

habet.
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in to Bretayne Armorica, 1 pe oper Bretayne, and was Trevisa.

bisshop of Dolensis. From pat tyme to pe firste kynge
Henries tyme kyng of Engelond were at Meneuia, pat
hatte Seint Dauyes, oon and twenty bisshoppes alle wip
oute palle, wheper it were for vnkunnynge oper for pouert.

Neuerpeles 2 alwey forto pat tyme pe bisshoppes of Wales
were i-sacred of pe bisshop of Meneuia of Seint Dauyes ;

and pe bisshop of Meneuia was i-sacred of pe bisshoppes
of Wales 3 as of his owne suffragans,4 and made non pro-
fessioun noper subiection 5 to non oper chirche. Oper bis-

shoppes pat come afterward were i-sacred at Caunterbury
by compellynge of pe kynges heste. In tokenynge 6 of pat

sacryngo and subiection Bonefas. archebisshop of Caunter-
bury, pat was legat of pe croys, song in euery cathedral

cherche of Wales, solempneliche a masse. He was pe
firste archebisshop of Caunterbury pat so dede in Wales,
and pat was i-do in pe secounde kyng Henries tyme. I£.

But now beep but tweio primates in al Engelond, of

Caunterbury, and of ^ork. To pat 7 primat of Caunterbury

beep sugette prittene Disshoppes in Engelond, and foure in

Wales, pe primat of £ork hap but tweie suffragans in

to Briteyne Armorike, from whiche tyme vn to the daies MS. Harl.

of kynge Henry the first, kynge of Englonde of that name, 2261.

xxju bischoppes kepede residence at Meneuia, wontenge a
£

palle, other for slawethe, other for pouerte. Neuertheles

vn to that tyme the byschopes of Wales were wonte to be

consecrate of the bischop of Meneuia, whiche is callede

Seynte David, and that bischop of other suffraganes of

Wales, noo profession other subieccion made to eny other

chirche. But other bischoppes succedenge receyvede con-

secracion of the bischop of Canterbery, thro the com-
maundemente of the kynge. In the inuestiture of whom,
in a signe of subieccion, Bonefacius, archebischop of Can-
terbery, in the tyme of kynge Heurye secunde, firste of

alle byschoppes of Caunterbery songe masse solenly in

euery cathedralle chirche of Wales. I£. But now in this

tyme there be only ij. primates in Englonde, whiche be of

Caunterbery and of Yorke. Caunterbery hathe xiij. bi-

schopes in Englonde subiecte to hit, and iiij. bischoppes in

Wales. Amd Yorke hathe but ij. suffraganes subiecte to

1 Armonica
, MS. ; Armonyca

, Cx.
* Notheles

,
a.

; Netheles
,
Cx.

* Wales were
, MS. (not Cx.)

4
suffrigans, Cx. j suffrages,

MS.

5 So Cx. ;
suggestioun

,
MS., and

bo below (not Cx.)
* tokyriy a., Cx.
T

\>e, a., Cx.

H 2
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116 POLYCHRONICON RANULPH1 HIGDEN

De episco-

pis austra-

iibus.

scilicet Caerdiiliensem 1 et Dunelmensem. De quorum

omnium successivis sedium 2 institutionibus hie per

ordinem aliqua sunt tangenda
;

ubi est advertendum 3

quod in primitiva Anglorum ecclesia pnesules in locis

humilibus, tanquam 4 contemplationi et devotioni

5

aptis
,

0 sedes suas statuerunt. Sed tempore Willelmi

Conqusestoris 7 ex canonum decreto edictum est, ut epi-

scopi

8

de villulis ad urbes transirent.

0 Unde factum

est ut Dorcestrensis sedes 10 ad Lincolniam migraret,

Lichefeldensis 11 ad Cestriam, Thedfordensis 12 ad North-

wycum ,

18 Shirebumensis 14 ad Sarum
,

15 Wellensis ad

Batlioniam
,

10 Cornubiensis ad Excestriam
,

17 Selesiensis 18

ad Cicestriam.

Roffensis itaque pnesul, qui parochiam non habet,

sed capellanus est archiepiscopi Cantuariensis, ab in-

itio sum institutionis per Cantuariensem Augustinum 10

factm usque ad dies nostros nusquam sedem mutavit;

Cicestrensis vero, qui solis Southsaxonibus et 20 Vectm

1 Curdiliensem
,
Gale.

2 Slightly altered in C.D.
3 ubi . . . advertendum] Adver-

tendum est tamcn ad notitiam

dicendorum, C.D.
4 utpoie

,

C.D.
a et devotiom\ om. C.D. ; trans-

posed in B.
6 aptis] congruis, C.D.
7 Willelmi Conquastoris'] regis

Willelmi primi, C.D.
8 episcopi

] sedes episcoporum,

C.D.
9 migrarent

,

C.D.

10 sedes] om. C.D., having Dor-

cestre.

11 Lichefelde, D.
** The

t
ford, A.

j Thedeforde

,

D.
13 Norwicum, B., Gale.

;
iVor-

wicum, Bemesburiensis et
, C.D.

11 Shirbume, A.; Bemesburiensis

et Schirebum
, C.D.

15 Salesburiam, C.D.
,fl Cridiensis et, add. C.D.
17 So A.B.D.,Gale; Excestram,'E.
18 Celesiensis, B.

; Silesiensis
, D.

19 Aug. Cant., B.
w ef] om. B.
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Engelond, fat beef fe bisshoppis of Caerlile and of Duram. Trevisa.

Of alle fe[se] 1 sees and of chaungynge of here places now —7“

arewe schal somwhat 2 be schewed : here take hede, fat in

fe bygynnynge of holy chirclie in Engelond bisshoppes

ordeyned hire sees in lowe places and syraple, fat were
couenable for contempiacioun, for bedes, 3 and deuocioun,

but in William Conquerours tyme by dome of lawe canoun
it was i-ordeyned fat bisshoppes schulde come out of smal
townes in to grete citees. perfore it was fat fe see of Dor-
chestre was i-chaunged to Lyncolne, Lichefeld to Chestre,

Thedford to Norfwhiche, Schirborne to Salisbury, Welles
to Bathe, Cornwayle to Excetre, and Selesey to Chychestre.

De cpiscopis australibus . pe bisshopp [of Rouchestre] 4

haf non persche 5 chirche, but he is fe archebisshoppes

chapeleyn of Canterbury. Seffe fat 6
f

e

7 see was first

i-ordeyned by Seint Austyn, archebisshop of Canterbury,

^it liiderto hit chaungef neuere his place. 8 Chichestre

haf vnder hym onliche Soufsex and the He of Wight, and

it oonly, whiche be suffraganes of Carduliense and of Durem, MS. HARr..

of the successiue institucions of whom somme thynges ar 22^L

to be seide here by ordre. Where fore hit is to be aduer-

tede that bischoppes, in the primitiue chirche of Englonde,
were wonte to haue theire seetes in meke places, apte to

contemplacion and deuocion, but hit was commaundede by
a decrete of canon, in the tyme of William Conquerour,
that the seetes of bischoppes scholde be translate from
townes to cites. Where hit was hade that the sete of Dor-
chestre was chaungede to Lyncoln, and of Lichefelde to

Chestre, of Tedforde to Norwiche, of Shirburne to Excestre,

of Seliense to Chichestre. Of the bischoppes of the Sowthe.0

The bischoppe of Rochestre, whiche hathe noo peresclie,

but [is] chapelayn of tharchebischop of Caunterbury, from
the begynenge of the institucion made by Seynte Austyn
bishop of Canterbery, chaungede not the seete of hit vn to

oure daies. The bischop of Chicestre, whiche hathe goue- £ 71. b.

naile oonly of the Sowthe Saxones and the yle of Wfthte.

1 \>ese, a.
;
thyse, Cx.

2 sumwhat schal, o.

s prayers
,

Cx., who varies the

sentence.
4 Added from a. and Cx.
5 parysche, o. and Cx., who omits

chirche.

• \>at] om. Cx.

1 he] om. a.

Sentence varied in Cx.
9 This is wrongly numbered Cap.

52 in Harl. MS. ; the division oi
the chapter having been already
made conformably to the Latin
text.
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118 POLYCHEONICON BANULPHI HIGDEN

insulae praesidet, primo apud Selysei
,

1

quod sonat 9

insula vituli marini, tempore Theodori archiepiscopi

sedem habuit, et a primo Wylfrido 8 usque ad ulti-

mum Stigandum trecentis triginta tribus annis sub

viginti episcopis ibidem duravit. Tandem Stigandus,

edicto regis Willelmi

4

Conquaestoris, sedem® Seleise 6

transtulit ad Cicestriam .
7

Cap. LIII.

Be episcopis occidentalibus.

Willelmus.9 Memorandum est quod tota 9 Weat-

saxonica provincia unicum ab initio usque adventum 10

Theodori habuit episcopum .

11 Primus autem Birinus, lar-

giente rege Westsaxonum Kyngislo

12

sedem statuit apud

Dorcestriam
,

18 villam 14 humilem, ad austrum Oxoniae

juxta Walingford,

15 inter collapsus 10 duorum fluminum

Thamisiae et Thamae17 sitam. Byrino autem defuncto,

Kenwalcus 18 rex 19 statuit sedem20 apud Wyntoniam

;

sicut et pater suus 21 aliquando 22 proposuerat, ubi Agil-

bertus 28 natione Gallus 24 praesedit primus toti provinciae

Westsaxonicae .

25 Ex quo tempore urbs et sedes Dor-

I Sileseg, B.
;
Seilse

,
A.; Celeseie,

D.

* interpretatur, C.D.

* Wilfrido,
B., G ale.

4 Willelmi regie, B.

5 Added from A.C.D., Gale.

* Seleyse

,

B.

7 So D., Gale ;
Cicestram

,

A.E.

* Willelmus] om. C.D.

9 Memorandum .... tota] Tota

autem, C.D.

10 ad adventum
,
B., Gale.

II antistitem
,
C.D.

,a Kingiffo

,

A.B.
;
Kingislo

, Gale;

Kingidfo, D,

17 So Gale
; Dorcestram, A.E.

;

Vorcestr^, D.

14 villam quidem

,

D.
15 juxta Walingford] om. C.D.

;

Walingforth, A.
14 statuit . . . collapsus] lapsus, B.
17 Ysce, Gale.

18 Kenwalkus, B. ; Kenewalcus,
D.

19 rex] om. B. ; Westsaxonum, ins.

D.
20 sedem statuit, B.
sl pater suus Kingulfus, D.
22 aliquandofecisse, B., Gale.
23 Gilbertus, Gale.
*4 Gallicus, B.
25 Sentence altered and slightly

abbreviated in C.D.
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hadde his see first in Seleseie in Theodor fe archebisshoppes Tbeyisa.

tyme. And fe see 1 durede fere fre hondred Jere and fre
and fritty vnder tweynty bisshoppes from }>e firste Wilfrede
to fe laste Stigande

;
[but at fe laste Stygand]

2 at fe
heste of kyng William Conquerour chaunged fe se from
Seleseye to Chichestre.

De episcopis occidentalibus. Capitulum quinquagesimum
tertium.

Willelmus. Haue mynde fat alle fe prouince of West-
saxon hadde alwey oon bisshop from fe bygynnynge anoon
to Theodores comynge .

3 By graunt of Kingislus
,

4 kyng of
West Saxon, fe firste Birinus ordeyned a cee at Dorchestre,

fat is a symple toun by souf Oxenforde by sides Walyng-
forde, bytwene fe fallynge to gidres of Temso and of Tame.
Whan Birinus was deed, Kenwalkus fe kyng ordeyned a see

at Wynchestre, as his fader hadde i-fo^t .
5 pere Gilbert

,

6 a
Frensche man, was first bisshop of al fe prouince of West-
saxon. From fat tyme fe 7 citee and fe see of Dorchestre

kepede somme tyme residence at Selesey, in the tyme of MS. Harl
Theodorus tharchebischop, where hit contynuede vnder 2261 *

xx11 bischoppes from the firste, Wilfridus, vn to the laste,

Stigandus, by ccc.xxxiiju yere. At the laste Stigandus,

thro the commaundement of William Conqueroure, did trans-

late that seete of Selesey to Chichestre.

Of the bischoppes of the weste . Capitulum quinquagesimum
tertium .

Hit is to be hade in memory that alle the prouince of

Weste Saxones had oon bischop from fe begynnenge vn to

the tyme of Theodorus. Birinus, the firste bischop in that

prouince, sette the seete at Dorchestre, a meke place, thro

the graunte of Kyngelfus, kynge of Weste Saxones; whiche
seete was at the sowthe of Oxforde, nye to Walyngeforde,

betwene the metenge of ij. floodes, Tham and Yce. That
byschop Byryne dedde, Kewacus kynge ordeynede that

seete to be at Wynchestre, lyke as his fader proposede to

have doen somme tyme, where Agilbertus, borne in Fraunce,

hadde gouernaile firste on alle the province of Weste
Saxones. From whiche tyme the cite and seete of Dor-

1 cee, a.

* Added fi-om a. (not in Cx.);

but \>at has been changed to at.

* time, Cx.

4 kyng Islo, MS., Cx.
s purposed

, Cx.
c Agilbert, Cx.
T
\>at |>e, MS.

;
not o. or Cx.
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cestriensis pertinuit ad provinciam Merciorum, eo quod

urbs ilia

1

sita sit infra Thamisiam, qui fluvius dister-

minat Mercios a Westsaxonibus .

9 Post Agilbertum de

Wyntonia expulsum praesedit Wyne, natione Anglus;

a quo putant quidam urbem Wyntoniae denominatam

fore Wynecestria ,

8 quasi 4 Cestria, id est, urbs 5 Wynae.
6

Ipso tandem expulso, successit Leutherius 7 nepos Agii-

berti praedicti
;

post quem Hedda 8 aliquandiu sedem®

tenuit. Quo defuncto, Theodorus archiepiscopus duos

praesules ad provinciam Westsaxonum ordinavit
;

10

Danielem 11 apud Wentam ,

19 cui 18 subjecti fuerant duo

pagi Southrey 14 et Southampshire
;

15 Aldelmum quoque

ad sedem Shireburne ordinavit, cui tunc subja-

cuerunt sex pagi
,

17 Barrocensis, Wyltonensis, Somer-

setensis, Dorsetensis, Dovoniensis et Cornubiensis.

Deinde, tempore Edwardi senioris ad has duas18 additae

1 hac
, C.D.

2 quce ex parte austrina Merciam

disterminat a West Saxonibus
,
C.D.

3 Wincheschestre, D.
4 quia

,
E.

4 So MSS. distinctly, and Gale.

Th« construction requires accusa-

tives.

• Abbreviated in C.D.
7 Eleutherius, C. (not D.)

* Edda
, C. ;

Eata, D. ;
aliquamdiu

Hedda , B. ; Hedda, om. E.
9 locum

y
C.D.

10 ordinavit] eo quod ampla esset

deputavit, C.D.
11 videlicet

,
add. C.D.

12 Wyntoniam, C.D.
13 cui tunc

, C.D,
14 Sowthereie et Southanteschire

,

A.
13 Hampton

, C.; Hamptonia, D.
10 Chem, B.
17 scilicet, ins. C.D.
i® sedes, add. C.D. ; sedes after

tree, A., Gale.
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perteyned and longede to pe prouince of Mercia ; for pat Trkvjsa.

citeo stondep wip ynne Temse ; and Temse departep bytwene
Mercia and Westsaxoun. After pat Agelberd 1 was i-putte

out of Wynchestre, pat po heet Wyntoun. Wyn 2 of En-
glische nacioun was bisshop pere j

3 som

4

men wenep pat

pat 6 citee hap pe name of pis Wyn, and hatte Wynechestre,
as it were Wyne is citee. At pe laste he was putte 6 out

and after hym come Leutherius, pe forseide Agilbertus

neuewe. After Leutherius Hedda a while was bisshop pere.

Whan he was dede, Theodorus pe archebisshop ordeyned
tweye bisshoppes to pe prouince of Westsaxon ; Danyel at

Wynchestre, to hym were sugettes 7 tweie contrees Souperey
and Souphampschire ; Aldelyn 8 at Schireborne, to hym were
sugettes sixe contrayes, Barrokschire, 9 Wiltschire, Somersete,

Dorchestreschire, Deuenschire, and Cornewayle. Trevisa ,
10

Afterward me 11 semep by pis lawe 12 pat Westsaxon con-

teyned Souperay, Souphampschire, Barrokschire, Wiltschire,

Somersede, Dorsete, Deuenschire, and Cornwayle. 13 Wil-

lelmus. Afterward in elder Edwardes tyme to pe[se] 14 tweye

chestre pertenede to the prouince of the Marches, in so MS. Haul.
moche that cite was sette within Thamys, whiche floode de- 2261.

partede the Marches from the Weste Saxones. And after

Agilbertc expulsede from Wynchestre, Wyne, a Englysche
man, was byschop per, of whom somme men trawe that

cite to have taken name, for Wynechestre sowndethe as

the cite of Wyne. Whiche expulsed at the laste, Leuthe-
rius, nevewe to the forseide Agilberte, succedede per, after

whom Hedea succedede. Whiche dedde, Theodorus arche-

bischop ordeynede to that prouince of Weste Saxones ij.

byschoppes, ordeynenge Daniel, byschop at Wynchestre, to

whom ij. cuntrees were subiecte, Sowtherey and Sowthe-
hamptescliire. And Aldelme at the seete of Schirbourn,

to whom vj. cuntrees were subiecte, Barokschire, Wilton-

schire, Somerset, Dorsete, Deuenschire, and Cornewailc.
Vn to whiche ij. seetes other iij. seetes were addede inf. 72 . a.

the tyme [of] Edwarde the senior, kynge of Englonde,

1 AgUbert, Cx. I

* Wyne
,
a.

;

3 Sentence varied in Cx. I

* whan som, MS. (first hand.)
5
he, a., Cx.

* i-put, a.
7 sugett, a.
* Adelin, Cx.

9 Barkshire
, Cx.

10 Reference added from Cx.
11

it, a.

12 sawe
,
a. ; it seemeth by this that ,

&c., Cx.
13 Names slightly varied in Cx.
14 h«e, a., Cx.
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122 POLYCHRONICON RANULPHI HIGDEN

sunt alias tree edicto Formosi papas
;

videlicet Wel-

lensis, cui subjacuit Someresete
;

Oridiensis, cui subja-

cuit Dovonia et Cornubiensis, apud Sanctum Petro-

clum2 seu Sanctum Germanum, cui subjacuit Comubia.

Nec multo post sexta sedes posita 3 apud Bamysbury
,

4

cui subjacuit pagus Wiltonensis. Postremo edicto

Willelmi regis Conquaestoris
,

5 omnes hae sedes, excepta

Wyntonia
,

6 de viculis 7 ad urbes sunt translates

;

nam Shirebume et Ramesbury

8

transienmt ad Sares-

bury
,

0 cui usque hodie subjacent pagus 10 Barrocensis
,

11

Wyltonensis et Dorsetensis

12

provincias ;

18 Wellensis

quoque sedes transiit ad Bathoniam, cui usque

hodie 14 pagus subjacet

15

de lfl Somersete
;

17 Cridiensis,

et 18 Cornubiensis migraverunt 19 ad Excestriam
;

20 cui 21

subjacent 22 Dovonia et Comubia.

Cap. LIY.

De orientalibue episcopis. 3

Willelrtmsr4 Observatum est quod 25 Estsaxones 26 ab

initio usque modo semper 27 paruerunt 28 Londoniensi

praesuli
;

29 sed provincias Estanglorum, quae continet

I So A.K.; Devonia, D. Gale ;

and so below.

* So A.B.E., Gale; Patroclum, D.,

which is probably right.

est] So A.B.C.D., Gale ; om. E.
4 Rammisbury, A.
4 Conqucestoris] om. C.D.
6 Wintonia, D.
7 viUulis

,

C. (not D.); viUis, Gale.

Rammisburi, A.
9 Sal

p

B. ;
Salesburi

, D. ;
Sarum

,

Gale.
10 pagi, B., Gale.

II
et, add. A.B.

12 subjacent. . . Dorsetensis] subja-

cet Barocensis et Wiltonensis pro-

vincial C.D.
14 et Dorsetensis provincial] om.

A.B. (E. has Dosetensis
f
but Dor-

setensis above.

14 hodie'] added from C.D., Gale.

15 subjacent, A.B.
14 de] om. A.B.

17 pagus . . . Somersete] hodie sub-

jacent duo pagi Somersete et Dorsete,
A.C.D.

18 et] om. B.

19 transierunty C.D.
20 So D. Gale ; Excestram

, A.E.
21 usque hodie

,

add. C.D.

22 subjacet, B.D.

23 episcopis orientalibus, B.

24 Wittelmus] om. C.D.

24 Observatum.,.quod] om. C.D.
26 West Saxones, B.
27 semper] om. A.
28 pervenerunty B.
29 cpiscopOy C.D.
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MONACHI CBSTRENSIS, LIB. I. 123

sees fre
1 o]>ere sees were i-ordeyned by heste 2 of Formosus Trevisa.

fe pope. J)e
3 cees were i-ordeyned at Welles for Somersete,

at Crittoun 4 for Deuenschire, and at Seint German for

Cornewayle. No^t ful longe afterward fe sixte see was
i-sette at Ramysbury for Wiltschire. At fe laste by heste 5

of kyng William Conquerour alle fese sees saue Wynchestre
were 6 i-torned and i-chaunged out of smal townes in to

grete citees. For Schirborne and Ramysbury were i-torned

to Salisbury. Now to fat see is sugett Barokschire, Wilt-
schire, and Dorsett. pe see of Welles was i-torned to Bafe.
perto is now sugett al Somersete. pe sees of Critton 7 and
of Cornewayle were i-chaunged to Excetre. perto is suget

Deuenschire and Cornwayle.

De orientalibus episcopis. Capitulum quinquagesimum
quartum .

Willelmus.
8 Hit is i-knowe fat fe Estsaxons alwey

from fe bygynnynge for to now were sogettis 9 to fe bisshop

of Londoun. But fe prouince of Est Angles, fat conteynef

thro the precepte of Formosus the pope, that is to say, MS. Haul.

at Welles, to whom Somersete was subiecte ; of Cridense, 226

to whom Deuenschire was subiecte ; and of Cornubience, at

Seynte Patroclus other Germanus, to whom alle Cornewaile
was subiecte. And within a shorte space folowenge the

vithe seete was at Ramisbury, to whom Willeschire was
subiecte. At the laste alle these seetes were remouede
from townes to cites, thro commaundemente of William
Conqueroure, the seete of Wynchestre excepte. For the

seetes of Shirborne and of Ramisbery were chaungede to

Salisbery, to whom Barokshire, Willeschire, and the pro-

uinces of Dorsette be subiecte. And the seete of Welles
was chaungede vn to Bathe, to whom Somerset is subiecte.

The seetes of Cridence and of Cornubiense were remouede
to Excestre, to whom Deuenschire and Cornewaile be
subiecte.

Capitulum quinquagesimum quartum.

Hit is to be attended that the Este Saxones were obe-

diente from the begynnenge vn to this tyme presente to

the bishop of London. But a byschop, Felix by name,

1 o)>er \>re cfrere, MS. ; thre other
,

Cx.
2 eommaundment

, Cx.
9 \>re> Cx.
4 Crettoun

, a.
; Kryton

, Cx.

5 So a. ;
beheste y MS.

6
iccw, MS. (not a. or Cx.)

7 Cryttoun, a. ; Kyrton, Cx.
8 Reference added from Cx.
9 subget ,

Cx.
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124 POLYCHRONICON RANULPHI HIGDEN

Northfolk et Southfolc
,

1
prsefuit primo

2

apud urbem

Domik 8 unicus episcopus Felix quidam Burgundus

septendecim annis. Post quem Thomas quinque annis.

Post quem Bonefacius septendecim 4 annis. Deinde

Bisi per Theodorum institutus
,

5 quousque prospera 6

valetudo permitteret, provinciam solus rexit. Post

quem duo episcopi, per centum quadraginta tres

annos, usque ad tempora Egberti, regis Westsaxonum
,

7

provinciam illam rexerunt
;
unus apud Domuc

,

8 alter

apud 9 Elmham .

10 Post dies 11 tamen Ludcani regis

Merciorum mansit tantum una sedes apud Elmham
,

12

usque ad quintum annum Willelmi Conqumstoris ;

quando Herfastus vicesimus tertius orientalium epi-

scopus sedem suam Helmhamensem 18 transtulit ad

Thedfordiam.

14 At successor ejus Herebertus Losinga
,

15

licentia regis Willelmi 16 Kufi, sedem Thedfordensem

transtulit ad 17 Norwicum; sedem autem Heliensem
,

18

qua1 huic de prope 10
est, rex Henricus primus nono

regni sui anno instituit, subjecta ad hoc 20 provincia

Cantebrugge
,

21 qua prius fuerat pars episcopatus Lin-

colniensis
;
in cujus rei compensationem dedit Henricus

rex 22 episcopo Lincolniensi regiam urbem suam 23 de

Spaldyng.

24

1 North/olchiam et Soutfifolch in m

D.
2 primus

, C. (not D.

)

3 Donmic,
A.C. ;

Donwicr B.
;

Donwikf D. ;
Dommic

,
Gale.

4 quindecim , C. (not D.)
5 instructus, C.D.
6 valitudo prospera ,

B.
7 Estsaxonum ,

Gale.

8 Dommuc, A.C., Gale ;
Donwic,

B.; Donwikf 1).

* apud
,
added from D., Gale.

10 Elingham
,
B.D.

11 Postea , B.
12 Elingham, B.D.

13 Elmamhenscmt A.B., Gale ;

Elinghammensem f D.
14 Tedford, Gale.
14 Losinga'] om. C.D.
18 Willelmi regis

,
B.

17 ad] om. B.
19 Eliensem

t
A.B.

19 hinc de prope] LincolnienBi, B.j

huic prope, A.
28 Acer, D.
21 Cantcbrigice

,

1).

22 rex] om. C. (not D.)
23 tfwaw] om. C D.
24 Spaldwikj B.D.
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Norpfolk and Soupfolk, hadde oon bisshop at Denwiche. 1 Thevisa.

J)e bisshop heet Felix, and was of Burgoyne ; and was bisshop

seuentene Jere. After hym Thomas was bisshop fyue £erc.

After hym Bonafas 2 seuentene 3 ^ere. panne Besy after-

ward was i-ordeyned by Theodorus, and rulede pe prouince,

while he mytte endure by hym selue allone. After hym
anon to Egeoertus tyme, kyng of Westsaxons, an hondred
and pre and fourty [$ere],4 tweie bisshoppes rulede pat pro-

uince, oon at Donwyk and anoper at Elyngham.

5

Nopeles
after Ludecans tyme, kyng of Mercia, lefte and was onliclie 0

oon see at Elyngham anon to pe fifte ^ere of William
Conquerour, whan Herfastus pe pridde and twenty bisshop of
Esterne 7 chaungede pe 8 see from [Elingham to]9 Thcteford,

[and his successor Herebetus Losinga chaungede pe sec

from Thetford] 10 into Norpwhiche, by leue of kyng William
pe Rede, [pe] 10 see of Ely, pat is nygh perto, pe firste kyng
Henry ordeyned pe nynpe £ere of his reignynge, and made
suget perto Cantebriggeschire, pat was raper 11 a party of pe
bisshopriche of Lyncoine. And for quytynge perof he £af
to pe bisshop of Lyncoine a real citee pat hatte 12 Spaldynge.

borne in Burguyn, was firste bischop ad Dommic, a cite MS. Haul.
of the prouince of Este Englische men by xvij. yere ; after 2261.

whom Thomas was v. yere, after hym Bonefacius xvij. yere;
after whom Besy, institute by Theodorus, gouernede that

prouince allon while he was in heale. After whom ij. by-
schopes reiguede c.xliij yere, gouerntfnge the prouince vn to

the tymes of Egberte, kynge of Weste Saxones, oon of

theym at Dommic, that other at Elyngham, vn to the vthe

yere of William Conquerour, when Herfastus, the xxiij li

bischop of the este, did translate the seete of Hely to Ted-
forde. And Herebertus Losinga, his successor, remouede
that seete from Tedforde to Norwiche, thro licence of Wil-
liam Rufus. Kynge Henry the firste ordeynede that seete

of Hely the ixthe yere of his reigne, subduede to hit the

prouince of Cantebrigge, whiche pertenede a fore that tyme
to the byschopryche of Lincolne ; in a recompensacion per

of he lafe to the bischop of Lincolne the towne of Spal-

denge.
/

1 Donwyk
,
a., Cx.

2 Boneface, Cx.
8 So o. ; xvij., MS.
4 Added from the Latin text

;

absent also in Cx.
a The last clause as in Cx. ;

AIS.

and o. have repetitions by clerical

error from above.

8 Probably we should read : was
left onliche. Cx. agrees with text.

7 >e Estrene,
cl, Cx.

8 his, a.

9 Added from o. (not in Cx.)
10 W] added from a. and Cx.
11 tofore, Cx.
12 a good toun caUyd. Cx.
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126 POLYCHRONICON RANULPHI HIGDEN

Cap. LY.

De episcopis Merciorum.

1

Willelmu8

?

Notandum est hie 8 solerter, quod 4

sicut Merciorum imperium pro tempore fuerat semper

amplissimum, ita et in plures episcopatus divisum

;

praesertim animositate regis Offse, qui quadraginta annis

imperans Merciis, transtulit ad Lichefeldiam honorem

Cantuariae 5 metropolitanum, annuente ad hoc 6

papa Adriano.7 Igitur provinciee Merciorum et Lin-

disfarorum primis annis Christianitatis, tempore regis

Wolfarii,8 unicus fuit episcopus apud Lichefeldiam;

Duyna 9 primus, Celath secundus, ambo Scoti.
10 Post

quos tertius Trunhere,11 quartus Jarumannus, 12 quintus

Cedda. Sed tempore 18 Etheldredi 14
fratris Wolferi,18

Cedda mortuo, substituit Theodorus archiepiscopus 16

Wynfridum diaconum 17 Ceddse
;

quern tamen post-

modum ratione cujusdam inobedientise deposuit, sub-

stituens18 Sexwolfum19 abbatem de Medehamstede,80 quod

nunc de Burgo dicitur.21 Sed post quartum 22 Sex-

wolfi annum ordinavit Theodorus provincise Merciorum

I seu Mediterraneorum, add. C.D.
* WiUelmu8] om. C.D.
* Aic] quod, A.
4 Notandum . . .quod] om. C.D.

\Cantuaria] om. C.D.
6 ad hoc] om. C.D.
T C.D. add—“eo quod Cantuaritis

“ infestus fuerat quos et vestave^.^

The whole passage is slightly trans-

posed in these MSS.
8 Wlfcri, B. ; Wlfarii, A.D.
9 Duina

y
A.B.D., Gale.

10 ambo Scoti] Arabo Scottus,

C. (not D.) ; ambo Scottici, A.
II Trumhere, A.D., Gale.

12 Jarimannu8
t
B.

19 regis, add. C.D.
14 Ethelredi

,

B.D., Gale.
18 Wlferi, B.D., Gale

; Wulferi,

A.
14 archiprcesul, C.D.
17 diaconum] qui quondam diaco*

nus fuerat, C.D.
18 substituens] eoque deposito

substituit Theodorus, C.D.
19 Sexwlfi, D. (which has also

Modehamstede), and so below.
20 Modehamstede

,
D.

21 quod est de burgo
, C.D.

” Post quartum vero, C.D.
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De episcopis Merciorum. Capitulum quinquagesimum
quintum.

WMelmus. Here take hede fat as |>e kyngdom of Mercia
was alwey grettest for fe tyme, so it was i-deled in mo
bisshopriches, and 1 specialliche by grete herte of kyng Offa,

fat 2 was fourty ^ere kyng of Mercia. He chaunged fe
archebisshoppes see from Caunterbury to Lychfelde 3 by
assent of Adrian fe pope, pan fe prouince of Mercia and
of Lindiffare 4 in fe firste bygynnynge of here Cristendom in

kyng Wulfrans tyme hadde oon bisshop atte Lichefelde. pe
firste bisshoppe fat was fere heet Dwyna

; fe secounde heet

Celath ; and were bofe Scottes. After hem fe fridde

Trumphere
; fe ferfe heet Iarminannus ;

6
fe fifte Cheddc.

But in Ethelfredes 6 tyme, fat was WoLfer his brofer,

whanne Chedde was dede, Theodorus fe archebisshop

ordeyned [Wynfrede, Cheddes dekene. Neuerfeles he put

hym doun 7 after fat, for he was vnbuxum in som poynt, and 8

ordeynede fere Sexwulf abbot of Medhamstede, fat hatte

Burgh. But after Sexwulf his ferfe Jere Theodorus fe
archebisshop ordeyned] 9 fyue bisshoppes in fe prouince of

Of the hischoppes of the Marches . WMelmus . MS. Habl.
2261

Hit is to be attendede, that like as the impire of the
j

Marches was moste large, so hit was diuided in to moste £ 72. b.

bischopes. And specially in the tyme of kynge Offa, 11

whiche reignenge in the Marches by xl. yere, transferrede

the honor from Caunterbery to the chirche of Lyncolne,
Adrian the pope grawntenge that priuilege. Where there

was oon bischop oonly, at Lichefelde, to the prouince of
Marches and of Lyndesfarne, 10 in the firste yeres of Cris-

tianite, in the tyme of kynge Wulfarius; Duina was
firste, Celat the secunde, bothe Scottes, Trunhere the
thrydde, Iarumannus the iiij 016

,
Cedda the vthe . But Theo-

dorus archebischop, after the deathe of Seynte Chadde,
ordeynede Wynfrede, dekyn of Seynte Chadde, in the tyme
of Ethelrede, brother of Wulferus, whiche was deposede for

cause of a certeyne inobediency, makenge Sexwulphus
byschop fer, abbot of Medehamstede, whiche is callede now
Petrusborough. But after the iiij the yere of Sexwulphus,
Theodorus, tharchebischop, ordeinede v. byschoppes to

1 and of;
MS. (not a. or Cx.)

2 whiche
, Cx.

9 Liychefeld, a.
4 Lydefar, Cx.
4 So MS. corruptly; Germuannus i

c.

Edelfrede8
9
Cx.

7 apud Hymdoun, a. ; apud Hyn-
don , Cx.

9 So 0
; he, Cx.

* Added from a. and Cx.
10 Lindeseye . MS. (first hand.)
11 of Offa, Harl. MS., by a cleri-

cal error, it is to be hoped.

r
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128 POLYCHRONICON RANULPHI HIDDEN

quinque episcopos
;

scilicet 1 Bosel ad Wygorniam,*
Cudwynum ad Lichefeldiam, Sexwolfum 8 praedictum

ad Legecestriam
,

4 quae nunc Cestria 5 dicitur
;

Ethel-

wynum ad Lindeseyam apud urbem Sedeneyam ;°

Eatam 7 quoque monachum de monasterio Hildas

apud Whiteby 8 suraptum
,

9 ordinavit ad Dorcestriam10

juxta Oxoniam, quae et 11 Dorkinga tunc dicebatur.
12

Et sic sedes 18 Dorcestrensis, quae tempore Sancti

Birini 14 spectabat ad Westsaxonicos, a tempore Theo-
dori arcbiepiscopi spectabat ad Mercios .

15 Ipse quoque
Sexwolfus episcopus

,

16 Cantia per regem Merciorum
Etlieldredum 17 vastata, Puctam Roffensem episcopum
de Cantia venientem ordinavit primum Herfordiae epi-

scopum .

18 Sexwolfo tandem defuncto, successit Hedda
apud Lichefeld

,

19 et 20 Wylfridus de Northimbria diu

profugatus successit apud Legecestriam
,

21 quae modo
Cestria dicitur. Post duos tamen annos, defuncto rege

Northumbrorum 22 Alfrido, Wylfridus 23 ad propriam
sedem Hagustaldensem rediit

;
et sic Hedda ambas paro-

chias, scilicet Legecestriam et Lichefeld, tenuit .

24 Post

quern 25 Albinus 96 et Wor.

27 Post quern tres succes-

serunt
;

scilicet ,

28 Totta apud Legecestriam ; Wytta 29

1 scilicet"] ora. C.D.
2 Wigomiam, B.
3 Sexwlfum ,

B.D.
4 So E.,at length

;
Legccestre

,
A.;

Logecestre
y
B.

4 So D., at length
;

Cestre
,
A. ;

Ce&tr E.
;
but Cestria at length

just below.
6 Sideniuniy B. ; Sidenciam, A.D.,

Gale.
7 Ethlam ,

A.B.C.D.
9 Witebi, A.
9 pud. . .sumptutti] om. C.D.
10 So A., Gale ;

Dorctstram, E.
11 tunc Dorkinga , B.; etiam et, A.
12 tunc dicebatur] dicitur, C.D.
13 sedes] om. B.
14 Sancti Birini] om. C.D.
13 spectabat ad Mercios] pertinuit

ad provinciam Merciorum, C.D.
,u episcopus] om. C.D.
17 Ethelredum ,

D.
19 ordinavit . . . episcopum ] Hcre-

fordensem episcopum fecit, B.
19 SoE.andA.(Z,uA<?/<?We) >

though

they have the Latin form elsewhere;

this inconstancy often renders the

contractions ambiguous ; Liclfi. D.
20 “ et apud Legecestriam Wil-

44
fridus, de Northimbria recenter

“ expulsus ; sed vi bostilitatis in-
44 gruente ejectus, Wilfridus ad
44 priorem sedem suam Hagustal-
“ densem, Alfrido rege jatn de-
44 functo, reversus est” C. (and D.

I

nearly.)

|

21
jLogcccstriam, B.

22 So A., at length ; Northimbr
,

E. (which is ambiguous) ; Nor-
i thanhumbrorum , B. ;

Northumbria
,

I Gale.

!

23 WifriduSyB.
24 rexity C.D.
24 Et post euniy C.D.
26 AlwinuSy C.D.
27 et Wor] qui et Wor, Gale ;

qui et Wor vocabatur, C.D.
29 Post. . .scilicet] Eoque defuncto,

tres facti sunt episcopi, C.D.
9 Witta

,
C.D.
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Mercia. And so he ordeyned Bosel at Wircetre, Cudwyn at Tbevisa.

Lichefelde, fe forseide Sexwulf at Chestre, Ethelwyn 1 at

Lyndeseie at fe citee Sidenia. And he took Eata, monk of
|>e abbay of Hilde at Whitby, and made hym bisshop of

Dorchestre fat longed to Mercia 2 bysides Oxenforde. J)o

fis Dorchestre heet Dorkynge, and so fe see of Dorchestre

fat [longed to West Saxon in Seynt Byrynes time],3 longed
to Mercia from peodorus 4

fe archebisshoppes tyme. Also
when Ethelberd,5 kyng of Mercia, hadde destroyed Kent,

fe

6

bisshop Sexwulf took Pictas, bisshop of Rouchestre, fat

come out of Kent, and made hym first bisshop of Herforde.7

At fe laste, whan Sexwulf was dede, Hedda was bisshop of

Lichefelde after hym ; and Wilfrede flemede oute of North-
umberlonde was bisshop at 8 Chestre. Nofeles after two
^ere Alfred kyng of Norfhumberlond deide, and Wilfrede
tornede ajen 9 to his owne see of Haugustalden. And so

Hedda hylde 10 bofe bisshopriches of Lichefelde and of Ches-
tre. After him 11 come Albyne, fat heet Wor also. And

the prouince of the Marches, that is to say, Bosel at Wir- MS. Habl.

cestre, Cudwyne at Lichefelde, Sexwulphus at Chestre, 2261 •

Ethelwyne at Lindesey, at a cite callede Sedeneia. Takenge
also Eata, monke of the monastery of Seynte Hilda at

Whitby, made hym byschop at Dorchestre, nye to Oxforde,

whiche was callede that tyme Dorkynga. And so the seete

of Dorchestre, whiche pertenede to the Weste Saxones in

the tyme of Seynte Biryne, longede to the Marches from
the tyme of Theodorus tharchebischop. Sexvulphus dedde,

Hedda succeded at Lychefelde ; and Wilfride, chasede

from Northumbrelonde, succedede at Legecestre, now namede
Chestre ; neuerthelesse Alfride, the kynge of Northumbre-
londe, dedde within the space of ij. yere foloenge, Wilfride

returnede to his propre seete Haugustaldense ; and so Hedda
was bischop bothe of Lichefelde and of Chestre. After

whom Albinus other Wor. After whom thre succeded, that

1 Edelwyn
, Cx.

2 \>at longed to Mercia] ora. a.

and Cx.
3 Added from Cx.
4 Thedorus, a.
4 Etheired, a., Cx.
• this, 0. t

Cx.
T Eouchestre Herforde, MS. The

former -word is very slightly ex-

puncted in a., which would lead us

VOL. II.

to suspect, as do many other things,

that the standard MS. may have
been copied from o., or that both are
copies of the same MS. The text

of 0. and Cx. is correct.
8 o/

; 0., Cx.
9 axe, o.

10 nulde
,
a.

11 hem
,
MS. (not a., 0. or Cx.)

I
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130 POLYCHRONICON BANTJLPHI HIDDEN

apud Lichefeld; Eata 1 adhuc in Dorcestria 2 rema-

nente, cujus sedem eo defuncto praesules Lindisienses 3

per trecentos quinquaginta quatuor annos tenuerunt;

donee Kemigius, licentia regis Willelmi primi, sedem

transferret ad Lincolniam .

4 Sed 5 tempore regis Ed-

gari Leofwynus presul 6 conjunxit ambas parochias

Cestrensium et Lindisfarorum
,

7 quoad ipse viveret.

Cap. LYI.

Be episcopis Northimhranie.

8

Willelmus, libro quarto de Pontificibus, capitulo

undeoimo Apud Eboracum unica sedes primo fuit

pro tota 10 provincia Northimbrana
,

11 quam Paulinus

primus a Dorobernensi 12 Justo ordinatus septem annis

tenuit. Deinde, oociso rege Northimbranorum 18 Ed-

wyno, turbatisque rebus
,

14
recessit Paulinus navigio ad

partes Cantiae unde primo venerat
,

15 sumpto secum

pallio. Willelmus, libro tertio.lQ Sicque cessavit pre-

1 Eatta
, B.

2 apud Dorcestriam
,
B.

;
in Dor-

cestre, D.
3 Lindeyenses, B.
4 C.D. add :

—** qua tunc caput
“ erat Lindeseie.”

1 Tamen
,
C.D.

8 Lcgecestrice
, add. C.D.

7 The passage is slightly altered

in C.D.
8 Northanhumbranis

,
B. ; North-

umbrensibus, D.
9 libro . . . undecimo] om. B., Gale.

10 per totam, Gale.

11 Genti Northimbrana unica

8ede$ primitus fuit apud Eboracum
,

C.D.

12 episcopo
, add. C.D.

13 Northimbranorum'] om. C.D.

Northanhumbrorum, B.
;
Northum-

bria, Gale ; North, A.E.

14 publicis
f add. C. (not D.)

lfi unde primo venerat] om. C.D.
16 C.D. omit reference.
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MONACHI CESTRENSIS, LIB. I. 131

after hym come the

1

bisshoppis Torta at Chestre, Witta Tbsyisi,

at Lichefelde, and Eata was £it Dorchestre. After his

deth bisshoppes of Lyndeseye helde his * see pre hondred
}ere and foure and fifty, for to Remigius chaungede pe see

to Lyncolne by leue of pe firste kyng William : but in

kyng Edgar his tyme bisshop 3 Leofwynus ioynede bope
bisshopriches [to gideres] 4 of Chestre and of 5 Lyndeseie,6

while his lif durede.

De episcopis Nor\humbranis. Capitulum quinquagesimum
sextum.

Willelmu8 de Pontificibus, libro quarto
, capitalo secundo.

At York was oon see tor alle pe prouince of Norphumberlond.
Paulinus hulde first pat see, and was i-ordeyned of pe bisshop 7

of Caunterbury, and hylde pat see of £ork seuene fere.

Afterward whan kyng Edwyn was i-slawe, and pinges were
destourbed, Paulynus wente pennes’by water wey in to Kent,
whennes he com first, and toke wip hym pe 8 palle. WiU
lelmusy libro tertio. And so pe bisshopriche of iork 9 cesede

is to say, Torta at Chestre, Witta at Lichefelde, Eata re-MS.HABL.
maynenge at Dorchestre ; the seete of whom bischoppes of 2261,

Lindeseye occupiede by ccc.liiij*' yere, vn tylle that Remi-
£ iiTZ

gius transferrede that seete to Lincolne, in the tyme of
kynge William the firste. But Leofwinus byschop, con-

ioinede bothe the chirches of Chestre and Lindesey to gedre
in the tyme of kynge Edgare, while he lyvede.

Of the Bischopes of Northumberlonde. Capitulum
quinquagesimum sextum.

Willelmus de Pontificibus, libro quarto
,
capitulo secundo.

Oon seete was firste at Yorke, for alle the prouince off

Northumbrelonde, whom Paulinus occupiede firste by the

space of vij. yere. Ai*ter that Edwinus, kynge of Northum-
brelonde, sleyne, Paulinus toke schippe and saylede to

Kente, from whens he come, takenge the palle with hym.
Willelmus,

libro tertio

.

And so the bischopperiche of

1 pre
,
a.

2 the, Cx.
3 bishop of MS. (not a. or Cx.)
4 Added from a. and Cx.
4 of] om. o.

6 Lyndefare
,
a,

3 So MSS. and Cx.
8 So a. and Cx. ; pat, MS.
9 So a. and Cx. ;

York the bis-

shopriche, MS.

I 2
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132 FOLYCHRONrCON RANULFITI HIGDEN

sulatus Eboracensis xxx. annis, usus vero pallii cessavit 1

ibidem cxxv. annis, donee Egbertus episcopus et frater

regis terras 2 auctoritate papali pallium recuperaret .
3

Ranulphus.

4 Regnante interim Sancto Oswaldo pne-

fuit Aidanus Scoticus 5 apud Bernicios
;

6 post quern

Finanus
;
post quern Colmannus. Willehnus de Ponti-

ficibus, libra tertio.
7 Quo tandem ad Scotiam indig-

nanter

8

recedento, eo quod 0 illegitima Paschne obser-

vatione per Wylfridum fuerat redargutus
,

4 tricesimo 10

post recessum Paulini anno Wilfridus ad sedem Ebora-

censem institutus est .

11

Beda, libro quarto}* Sed 13

ipso circa suam consecrationem 14 apud Gallias diutius

demorante
,

15 ad instigationem quartadecimanorum 16

Cedda de monasterio suo Lestingensi sumptus, annuente

rege Oswy, subintrusus est. Quo tandem post trien-

nium per Tlieodorum areliipnesulem amoto, et 17 ad

provinciam Merciorum assignato, Wilfridus per The-

odorum restitutus est
;

sed et ipse 18 tandem propter

quasdam simultates inter ipsum et regem Oswy 19 ex-

ortas, post decimuin officii sui annum, cooperante et

corrupto Theodoro, a sede sua expulsus est
;

ordina-

1 vacavit
,

C.D., slightly trans-

posed.

2 terra?] om. C.D.
3 recuperauit

, C.D.
4 Ranulphus . . . redargutus ] om.

C.D.
5 Scottis, B. ; Scotus, Gale.
6 Berwicios

,
B.

7 B. omits reference.

9 indignante, A.
9 quod de, Gale.
10 igitur, add. C.D.
11 Slightly transposed in C.D.
12 C.D. omit reference.

13 This passage, as far as Tun-

hertum apud Hayustaldensem
,

is

contracted in C.D. to “ Sed ipso post
M decimum officii sui annum cx-

“ pulso, Theodorus Dorobernensis

“ episcopus ex regis Oswy con-

“ niventia ordinavit Bosam apud
“ Eboracum.*'

14 consecrationem suam
,
B.

15 immorante, B.
16 quondam dessimanorum

,
B.

17 et] om. B.
19 ipso, B.
19 discordias

, ins. B.
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fritty £ere, and fe vse of be palle secede

1

fere an hondred Tretisa.

and fyue and fifty 2 £ere, 10r to fat Egbert the bisshop, fat
*

was fe kynges brofer of fe lond, recouered it by auctorite of

fe pope. %>. So among, 3 whan Seint Oswolde regnede,

Aidanus
,

4 a Scot, was bisshop in Brenicia, fat is be norf-

side of Norfhumberlond ; after hym Fynanus ;
5 after hym

Salmannus. Willelmus
,
ubi supra . At fe laste he wente to

Scotlonde wif grete indingnacioun, for Wilfrede vndertook
hym for he hylde vnlawfulliche Esterday

; fritty ^ere after

fat Paulinus was agoo 6 from Wilfrede was i-made bisshop of
York. Beda

,
libro quarto . But [while]

7

he dwellede long©

in Fraunce aboute his sacrynge, at exitynge of quartadecima-

norum, fat were fey fat helde Esterday fe xiiije8 day of

fe mone, Chedde was i-take out of his abbay of Lestynge,
and wrongfulliche i-put to 9

fe see of York by assent of kyng
Oswy. But fre ^ere afterward Theodorus the archebisshop

dede hym away, and assignede hym to fe prouince of Mercia,

and restored Wilfrede to fe see of York. But afterward©

Wilfrede, bycause of wrethe fat was arered 10 bytwene hym
and kyng Egfred, was i-putte oute of his see by help of Theo-
dorus 11 fe archebisshop fat was corupt wif som manere mede

;

Yorke seasede xxxli yere, and the vse of the palle MS. Haul.

seasede there by a c. xxv fi yere vn tyl fat bischoppe Egberte, 226

brother to the kynge of that londe, recurede the palle thro

auctorite of the pope. . I£. After that, Seynte Oswald©
reignenge, Aidanus, a Scotte, hade gouernaile in Bernicia,

after whom Finanus
,

12 and after hym Colmannus. Willelmus
ubi supra . Whiche goenge in to Scotlonde, as for indigna-

cion, in that he was reprovede by Wilfride of vnlawefulle

kepenge of Estur, Wilfride was restored© to the seet© of
Yorke after the departenge of Paulinus, in the xxxli yere.

Beda
,

libro quarto . But Wilfride taryenge in Fraunce
abowte his consecracion, Seynte Chadde was taken and
made bischoppe fer, thro helpe of kynge Oswy

; whiche, re-

mouede with in the space of thre yere by Theodorus tharche-

bischop, was made bischop of the Marches, and Wilfride

was rcstorede to hit ageyne. Whiche Wilfride was expul-

sede with in the space of x. yere foloenge, Theodorus tharclie-

bischoppe cooperante and corrupte, for cause of conten-

1 cesede
,
a.

2 cxxv. yere, Cx.
* So among] om. Cx
4 So Cx.; Adrianus

,
MS. ;

Aida-
nus, a.

4 Finianus

,

Cx.
8 goon , Cx.; ago, &. The text is a

little corrupt, probably
^
ork should

be added after from
, or from can-

celled.
7 Added from a.
8 So Cx.

; four\>e, MS. and a.
9 in to, Cx.
10 arered] om., Cx.
11 So a. and Cx.; Odorus

,
MS.

12 Sinanus, Harl. MS.
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134 POLYCHRONICON RANULPHI HIDDEN

vitque tunc Theodoras ad regia instantiam Bosam

apud Eboracum, Tunbertum

1

apud Hagustaldensem

ecclesiam, Eatam 3 ad 3 Lindisfamensem ecclesiam
,

4 quae

est Halyelond,

5 in flumine 6 Twydi
;

7

quam sedem
8Aidanus post 9 fundaverat, Eadhedum 10 yero de Lyn-

desy

11

reversum praefecit 13 Ripensi 18
ecclesiae, ubi 14

Wyldfiddus quondam abbas fuerat. Trunwynum 15

autem 10 destinavit ad terram Pictorum in finibus

Angloram juxta Scotiam, in loco qui Candida Casa,

17

seu Whiterne
,

18 dicitur
;
ubi 19 Sanctus Ninianus Brito 20

Sedes Can- primus fundator et doctor extiterat. Sed hre 31 omnes
did® Casm

4

Hagustai-
* sedes, excepta Eboracensi, paulatim defecerant. Nam

Lhrfkrnen-
se(^e8 Candidae Casae, quae tunc ad Anglos spectabat,

Bifldemam aliquot annis sub decern episcopis durabat
;

2a donee

depopulations Pictorum 28 a ditione Angloram omnino

defioeret. Hagustaldensis vero et Lyndisfamensis 24

sedes, quae vicissim unica erat sub novem episcopis,

nonaginta ferme annis usque adventum Dacorum

duravit. Quo in tempore sub Hyngwar 25 et Hubba

Ardulphus episcopus diu cum corpore Cuthberti 36 va-

gabatur, usque ad dies Aluredi regis Westsaxonum,

I Thunbertum, B.

* Eaton

,

B.

* apud

,

Gale.

4 ecclesiam
] om. C.D.

5 Haly Eland, A.‘
BJhwio

,

C.D.
7 Twydcc, B. ; Tvidi, A. ; Twede,

D.
8 Sanctus

,
ins. C.D. ; adding

Scotus.

* primo, C.D., Gale
;
primus , B.

10 Eathedum, B.
II Lindesey, B. ; ad Lindeseiam ,

D.
12 Theodoras

,

ins. C.D.
Ia Biponensi

,

B.

14 «6*] in qua, C.D.
14 Trumwinum, A.
16 vero

,

C.D.
17 Canditasa

, B.
18 Hicytherne

, C. ; Witeme, A.

;

Witherne

,

D.
19 w&i] om. C.D.
20 Brito] om. B.; natione Brito, D.

/«?*] om. C.D.
22 duravit, B.C.D.
23 depuhatis Pictis

,
C.D.

24 Lindefarnensis, B.
25 Hungar

, B. ;
Hingar

,

A., Gale

(who omits sub.)
26 diu after Cuthberti in A.
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MONACHI CESTRENSIS, LIB. I. 135

fat was i-doo after fat Wilfrede hadde i-be bisshop of York Trevisa.

ten ^ere
; fan at be instaunce of fe kyng Theodorus made

*

Bosam bisshop of York and Cuthbert 1 at Hagustalde chirche,

and Eata at Lyndefar chirche fat hatte Haly Eland 8 in f

e

ryuer of Twede. Aydanus foundede first fat see, and Theo-
dorus made Eadhedus 3 bisshop of Rypoun fat was i-come
a^en out of Lyndeseie; Wilfrede 4 hadde be abbot of Ripoun.
Theodorus sende Trunwynus to fe lond of Pictes in fe
endes of Engelond faste by Scotlond in a place bat hatte

Candida Casa and Whyterne 6 also, pere Seint Ninian, a
Bretoun, was first foundour and doctour ; but alle bese sees

outake York faillede litell and litel ; for fe see of Candida
Casa, and fat is Galeway, fat longede foo to Engelond,
durede meny £eres vnder ten bisshoppes for to fat he was
oute of power [by destroyenge of fe Pictes. pe sees of Ha-
gustald and of Lyndefare was bytymes al oon under nyne
bisshopis] 6 aboute a foure score }eve and ten, and durede
anon to fe comynge of fe Danes. In fat tym vnder Hungar
and Hubba, Ardulf fe bisshop £ede longe aboute wif Seynt
Cuthberd his body anon to kyng Alured his tyme, kyng of
West Saxon, whan 7 fe see of Lyndefare was i-sette at Kun-

cion movede betwene hym and kynge Egfride ; and then MS. Haul.

Theodorus ordeinede, at the instance of the kynge, Bosa 226 !•

at Yorke, Tunbertus 8 at the chirche Haugustaldense, Eata
at the chirche Lindisfarn, whiche is in the Holielonde, in the

floode of Twide ; whiche sete Aidanus the bischop foundede
firste, sendenge Trumwyne to the londe of Pictes, in the

costes of Englonde nye to Scotlonde, in to a place whiche is

callede Witerne, where Seynte Ninian otherwise callede of
commune peple Seynt Ronyon, was firste founder and doc-

tor ; but alle these seetes, Yorke excepte, faylede by succes-

sion. For the seete of Witerne, whiche longede fat tyme f. 73 b.

to Englische men [indurede] by certeyne yeres, vnder x.

bischoppes, vn tille that [by] the depopulation of the Pictes

[hit] failede vtterly from the lordeschippe of Englische men ;

and the seetes of Haugustaldens and Lindisfarne, whiche
beenge otherwhile oon indurede allemoste xc. yere, vnder ix.

bischoppes, vnder the commenge of Danes. But in the tyme
of Hinguar and Hubba, Ardulphus the bischop was vagante
longe with fe body of Seynte Cuthberte, vn to the tyme
of Aluredus, kynge of Weste Saxones, when the seete of

1 Cumbert> Cx.
* Holy Ylondy Cx.
'So a. and Cx. ; Eiheldredus ,

MS.
4 Probably we should read where

Wilfrede.

5 So o., Cx. ; Whitne
t MS.

6 Added from o. and Cx.
7 andy Cx.
* So Harl. MS.
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136 POLYCHRONICON RANULPHI HIDDEN

quando sedes Lindisfamensis 1 apud Kunegestriam ,

2

sive Cuningesburgham 3 ponebatur
;

4 qui locus 6 hodie

dicitur 6 TJbbeford 7 super Twedam. Tandem septimo-

decimo anno regis Egelredi ,

8
filii Edgari, sedes ilia

usque Dunelmiam 9 translata 10
est, et 11 corpus Cud-

berti 12 ibidem reconditum 13 per Edmundum episcopum.

14

Ex tunc omnino defecit 15 sedes Hagustaldensis et

Lindisfamensis .

11 Henricus 17 autem primus nono regni

sui anno instituit novam sedem apud 18 Caerliel .

19

Cap. LYII.

Be nuraero sedium episcopaUum,

ao

21 Cantuariensis metropolis habet sub se tredecim

episcopos in Anglia, et quatuor in Wallia, videlicet
,

22

Roffensem soli Cantiae praeeidentem
;
item Londonien-

sem, qui praeest Estsaxonibus
,

23 Midelsex, et medietati 24

Hertfortshire ;

25 item Cicestrensem soli Southsaxiae 28

et Vectae insulae praesidentem
;
Wyntoniensem, qui

praeest Hampteshire et Southreye ; Salesburiensem
,

27

qui praeest Dorsetensibus,

28 Barrocshire, et Wylteshire ;

89

1 Lindefamentis, B.
2 Koningcestriam

, B. ; Kuneqes-
cestre, D.

3 Cunningesburyh, A. ; Coynges-

burgh, B. ;
Cunnigisburgh

,

Gale.
4 Kumbreborg ( Cumbreburgh, D.)

locabatur
, C.D.

5 qui locus] locos ille, C.D.
6 dicitur hodie

, B.
7 UbbesforiS, B. ; Ubleford,

A.
;

Hubbefvrd
, D.

8 Eyberedi, B.
9 JJunolmiam , B. ; Dunelium

,

Gale.
10 translatum , B.
11 e/] om. B.
12 Cuthberti

,
B., Gale.

13 Gale adds est,

14 Slightly tranposed in C.D.
14 defecit omnino

, B., Gale.
16 Lindefarnensis

,
B.

17 Post hoc autem Henricus pri-

i mus, C.D., with other slight varia-

tions below.
18 apud] om. C.D. ; Karliolum

, B.

j

19 C.D. add :
— “ qu« quondam

;

u Logobalia dicebatur.”

|

20 episcopalium] om. C.D.
I

21 Sic igitur in prasenti, ins. C.D,

I

22 et . . . videlicet] om. C.D.

|

23 Estsaxonia

,

Gale; Estsexitp, D.
I

24 medietatem habet Hertford-

;

schiree, A.
24 Hertfordschiriee, B. ; Herford-

shirict. Gale.
28 Sussex

, B. ; Southsaxonibus, D.
27 Sarisburiensem, B. ; Saresburi-

ensem
, Gale.

28
ef, ins. A.

29 Wyntonschire, B. ; Dorrestre,

i Barrocensibus, e< Wiltonicnsibus
, D.
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MONACHI CE3TRENSIS, LIB. I. 137

negester,1 fat hatte Kunnyngesburgh also
; fat place hatte Trevisa.

now Vbbeford yppon Twede. At fe laste fe seuenfe £ero of

kyng Egbert, kyng Edgarus sone, fat [see] 2 was i-chaunged
to Durem, and Seint Cuthbertus body was i-doo fere 3 by f

e

doynge of Edmond the bisshop ; and from fat tyme forward
>e see fat hatte Haugustald and Lyndefare fayled alle oute.4

)e firste kyng Henry fe nynfe £ere of his regnynge 6 made
>e newe see at Carlille.6

Capitulum quinquagesimum septimum.

The archebisshop of Canterbury haf vnder hym frit-

tene bischoppes in Engelond, and foure in Wales, pat
beef Rouchestre, he haf vnder hym Kent allone ;

7 Lon-
doun, he haf vnder hym Essex and Middelsex and half

Hertfordschire ; Chichestre, he haf vnder hym Soufsex
and fe lie of Wi£t ; Wynchestre, he haf under hym Hamp-
schire and Sowfereie ; Salysbury haf vnder hym Barrok-
schire,8 Wilteschire, and Dorsete ; Excetre haf vnder hym

Lindisfarne was sette at Cungestre or Kunnengesburghe, MS.
whiche place is callede now Hubeforde on Twede. And 2261.

at the laste that sete was removede to Durem, in the xyj.

yere of Egelrede kynge, son of kynge Edgare ; and the
body of Seynte Cuthberte the bischop was buriede there
by Edmunde the bischop. From whiche tyme the seetes

of the chirclies of Haugustaldense failede vtterly ; and
kynge Henry the firste, in the ixthc yere of his reigne,

ordeyncde a newe seete, Caerlielle.

Capitulum quinquagesimum septimum .

The metropolitan of Caunterbury hathe vnder hym xiij.

bischoppes in Englond, and iiij. in Wales, that is to say :

—

the bischop of Rochestre, whiche hathe gouernayle oonly
in Kente. Also of London whiche hathe rewle in Estesex,
Midelsex, and of the halfe of Hertefordeschire. Also the
bischop of Chichestre whiche is presidente oonly of Soutlie-

sex and of the yle of Wyjhte. The bischop of Wyn-
chestre, whiche is presidente in Hampteschire and Surry.
And of Salisbury fat is presidente of Dorset, Barrokschire,

1 Kunegcstre
,
a. and Cx.

2 Added from Cx.
3 brought thyder, Cx.
4 alle oute'] vtterly

, Cx.
5 regne, Cx.

6 So o.
; Caerleyl

,
Cx.; Comwayle,

MS.
7 aloon 9 a. Sentence varied in Cx.
8 Barkshire

,
Cx. ; who has other

slight variations of orthography and
expression.
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138 POLYCHRONICON RANULPHI HIDDEN

Excestrensem, qui praeest Devoniae 1 et Comubiae

;

Bathoniensem, qui praeest Somersetensibus
;
Wygor-

niensem, qui pneest Glovernensibus, Wygornensibus, et

dimidiis

2

WarwyceDsibus
;

Herfordensem, qui praeest

Herefordensibus et parti

8

Salopshire
;

4 Cestrensem,

sive Conventrensem et Lichfeldensem
,

5 qui pneest

Cestriae
,

6 Staffordiae, Derbey, dimidiae Warewiciae
,

7

parti Salopiae
,

8 parti 0 Lancastreshire
,

10 videlicet a

flumine deMersee 11 usque

12

flumen de Rippel
;

18 Lin-

colniensem, qui praeest provinces, quae aunt inter

Thamisiam et Humbram, videlicet, Lincolniae, Ley-

cestriae, Northamtoniae, Huntyntoniae, Bedfordiae,

Bokyngham
,

14 Oxoniae, et dimidiae 15 Hertfortshire
;

16

Heliensem ,

17 qui praeest Cantebruggeshire, praeter Mer-

lond
;

18 Norwicensem, qui praeest Merlond
,

10 Norfor-

chiae ,

20 et Southforchiae .

21 Item Cantuarensis habet in

Wallia quatuor suffraganeos, scilicet Landavensem,

Menevensem,

22 Bangoriensem
,

28 et Sancti Asaph. Ebora-

cum 24 autem metropolis hodie tantum duos habet sub

se 23 episcopos, Dunelmensem scilicet 28 et Carduliensem.

Ranulphus.
27 Cum igitur duo in Anglia solummodo 28

1 Dovonifp

,

Gnle.
2 dimidic

,
Gale. (The MSS. have

contractions here and below.)
3 parti] om. C.D.

* de Salopeschire

,

B.
4 Coventre et Lich/cld

,
A.D.

6 Cestrice] om. B.
7

et, ins. A. ;
dimidium Warwicen-

sem, Gale.
9 parti Salopit*?] om. B.
9 parti] et dimidi®, C.l).

;
partim.

Gale (twice).

10 Lancastre, A.
11 Meerse, B. ; D. omits this and

the four preceding words.
12 ad, ins. A.D.
13 Ryppell, B.; HupiU, A.;Rippul,

Gale ; Ribbil, D.
11 Bukyngham, Bedford, B.
14 habet, ins. A.

19 altera dimidia pertinet London i~

ensi, ins. C.D.
17 Elienscm, B.
18 Merslond, B.

;
Mershlond

,
C.

(not D.)
19 Merslond, B.
20 Norfolchicc, Gale.
21 Sowtfolchice, A. (and Gale,

nearly.) There are a few very

trivial orthographical and other

variations in this part of the chapter

in C.D., which have not been

noticed.

22 Minevensem, Gale.
23 Bangor., Menev., B.
24 Eboracensis

,
B.; Eboraci

,
Gale.

24 sub se habet
,
B.

M scilicet'] added from B., Gale.
27 Banulphus] om. C.D.
28 tantummodo

, C.D. ;
solomodo,E.
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Deuenschire and Cornwayle ; Bape hap yndre hym Somerset©- Thevisa.

’schire] 1 allone ; Wircestre hathe vnder hym Glowcetre-
‘schire],3 Wircestreschire, and half Warwykschire ; Herforde
lap vnder hym Herfordschire and som of Schropschire.

Chestre is bisshop of Couentre [and] 3 of Lichfield, and hap
vnder hym Chestreschire, Stanordschire, Derbyschire, half

Warwikschire, som of Schropschire, and som of Lancastre-
schire from pe ryuer of Merce 4 anon to pe ryuer of Rypel.5

Lyncolne hap vnder hym pe prouince pat beep bytwene Temse
and Humber, pat beep pe schires of Lyncolne,6 of Leycetre,

of Northamptoun, of Huntyngdoun, of Bedeford, of Bukyng-
ham,7 of Oxenforde, and half Hertfordschire. Hely hap
vnder hym Cantebriggeschire outake Merslond. 8 Norp-
whiche hap vnder hym Merslond, Norpfolk, and Soupfolk.9

Also pe archebisshop of Caunterbury hap foure suffragans

in Wales, pat beep Landaf, Seint Dauyes, Bangor, and Seint

Assaph. pe arcnebisshop of ^ork hap now but tweie bis.

shoppes vnder hym, pat beep Durem and Carlille. I£.10 And

and Wilteschire. Of Excestre, that is presidente of Deuon- MS. Haul.
schire and of Cornewaile. And of Bathe, pat is presidente 2261.

in Somerseteschire. Of Wirchestre, whiche is presidente in

terlouchestreschire and Wirchestre, and in the halfe of
Warwikeschire. And of Herdeforde, whiche is presidente

in that schire, and in parte of Shropschire. The bishop of
Chestre of Couentre and of Lichefelde, whiche is presidente

in Staffordeschire, in Derby, and in the halfe of Warwike-
schire, and in parte of Shroppeschire, and in parte of f. 74. a.

Lancastreschire that is from the water of Mersee vn to the

floode of Rippelle. And of Lyncolne, whiche is presidente of

the prouinces whiche be betwene Thamys and Humbre, as

Lincolne, Leircestre, Northampton, Huntyngdon, Beddeforde,
Bukkyngham, Oxon, and halfe of Hertefordeschire. And of
Hely, that is presidente in Cantebriggeschire, Merlonde
excepte. Of Norwiche, that is presidente in Merlonde,
Northefolke, and Sowthefolke. Also the metropolitan of

Caunterbery hathe iiij. suffraganes in Wales
;
that is to say,

of Landauense, of Bangor, of Meneuia, and Assaph. The
archebischop of Yorke hathe ij. bischoppes vnder hym
oonly, of Durem and Caerliel. Then sithe per be ij.

1 Added from Cx. (not in a.)

2 Added from a. and Cx.
3 Added from o. and Cx.
4 Mersee, Cx.
s Rypyh «.

6 of Engelonde,
Lyncolne

,
MS.

7 Buggynghamt
a.; Bokyngham

t Cx.
9 Merlond, a. and Cx. ; and so

below.
9 Norfolk and Suffolk , Cx.
10 Reference added from Cx. ; who

!

omits the latter part of the sentence.
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140 POLYCHRONICON RANULPHI HIDDEN

De duobus sunt primates, Cantuariensis, qui dicitur 1 primas
Angli©
prin ibui* totius Angliae, et

2

Eboracensis, qui primas Angliae

dicitur
;

8 quid unus alteri debeat, et 4 in quibus eis
5

subjacere teneatur
,

6 in subsequentibus circa annum

Domini 7 miUesimum septuagesimum secundum plenius

continetur, ubi coram rege 8 Willelmo primo et

Angliae 9 praesulibus, ex mandato Papae inter praefatos

primates causa ventilata
,

10 decretum est ut Eboracensis

in his quae ad cultum catholicum pertinent Cantua-

riensi subjaceat
;

n
ita, videlicet, ut ubicumque 12 in

Anglia Cantuariensis concilium cogere 18 voluerit, Ebo-

racensis cum suis suffraganeis adesse teneatur, et

ejus 14 canonicis decretis obedire .

15 Obeunte autem

Cantuariensi, Eboracensis Dorobemiam veniet, electum

cum caeteris episcopis in primatem proprium con-

secrabit. Quod si Eboracensis obierit, successor ejus

ad Cantuariensem accedet, et ordinationem ab eo

accipiet
,

16 faciendo juramentum cum professione de

1 qui dicitur'] quidem, C. (not D.)
2 et] om. C. (not D.)
3 dicitur primas Anglice, B.D.
4 c<] om. B.
6 et, B. ; om. Gale.

6 eis . . . teneatur] ye subjaceat,

C.D.
7 gratia, C.D.
8 Anglia

,
ins. B.

9 Anglia] om. C.D.

10 sic
t
ins. B.

11 Slightly transposed in C.D.
12 locorum

t
ins. C.D.

18 vocare
,
B.

14 ejus] om. A.B., Gale.
14 suffraganeis . . . obedire] sibi

subjectis episcopis aderit, canonicis

ejus prseceptis obediens erit, C.D.
16 recipiet

y
Gale.
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so beef but tweie primates in Engelond, Canturbury, fat is Trevjsa.

i-cleped primate of al Engelond, and £ork primate of Enge-

lond. What oon of hem schal doo to fat ofer, and in what
poynt he schal be obedient and vnder hym, it is fully con-

teyned wif ynne aboute fe £ere of our Lord a fowsand fre
skore and twelue. pere to fore fe firste kyng William and

fe bisshoppes of Engelond, by maundement of fe pope fe
cause was i-handled and i-treted bytwene fe forsaide primates
and ordeyned, and i-demed fat fe primat of ^ork schal be

[sugett to fe] 1 primat of Canterbury in finges fat longef
to fe worschippe of God and to fe bileue of holy chirche,

so fat in what place euere it 2 be in Engelond fat fe primate
of Caunterbury 3 wil hote and constreyne and gadre 4 a coun-
sail of clergie, fe primat of York is i-holde wif his suffragans

forto be fere, and forto be obedient to fo ordenaunce

fat fere is lawefulliche i-ordeyned. Whan fe primat of

Caunterbury is deed, fe primat of ^ork schal come to Cauntyr-

bury, and wif ofere bisshoppes he schal sacre hym fat is

i-chose, and so wif ofere bisshoppes he schal sacre his owne
primat. 2if fe primat of £ork is deed his successour schal

come to fe primat 5 of Cauuterbury, and he schal take his

ordynaunce of hym, and do his oof wif professioun of lawe-

primates in Englonde, oon of Caunterbury, that is callede MS. Haul.
the primate of alle Englonde, that other of Yorke, whiche 2261.

is callede the primate of Englonde, in what thynges oon
of theym awe to be subiecte to that other, hit schalle be
expressede in this processe folowenge, abowte the yere of
oure Lorde God a m. lx. and xij. yere, more plenerly.

Wherefore a cause was ventilate and movede thro the

commaundemente of the pope, afore William firste kinge of
Englonde, and diuerse other bischoppes of that londe

;

where hit was decrete that tharchebischop of Yorke
scholde be subiecte to fe primate of Caunterbury in those
thynges whiche perteyne to the honor of God ; in so moche
that tharchebischop of Yorke with his suffraganes scholde

be at the cownselle where hit pleasede the primate of
Caunterbury to assigne hit, and to obey the decretes of

canon. And the archebischop of Caunterbury dedde, the

archebischop of Yorke schalle come to Caunterbury, and
consecrate the man electe in to the primate. And if

the archebischop of Yorke dee, his successor shaile comme
to Caunterbury to receyve his ordinacion, makenge an othe

1 Added from a. and Cx.
2 euer hit,

a. and Cx. ;
it

MS.

2 Engelond^ MS. (not o. or Cx.)
4 constrayne to gadre

, Cx.
5 bisshop

, Cx.
euert?,
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obedientia canonica. Inferius autem, circa annum

Domini millesimum centesimum nonagesimum quintum,

sub tempore regis Ricardi, ponuntur rationes pro parte

et

1

jure utriusque primatis facientes. Necnon et

8

a tempore Conqueestus usque ad tempora ultimi

Henrici regis
,

8 sub diebus Thurstini
,

4 Thomce, et
5

aliorum a Eboracensium pontificum
,

7 quid alter primas

alteri fecerit, quomodo quoque 8 alter alterius manum

subterfugerit • plenius edocetur
;

prsesentem vero 10

locum, cum prologi magis quam pleni tractates 11

vicem gerat, prsefatis rationibus 18 onerare nimis foret

taediosum.

Cap. LYIII.

A quot 13
et quibus hcec terra sit inhdbitata gentibus}4

Britones. Hjsc insula in primis Britones incolas habuit, qui 18

anno Hely sacerdotis xviij
0
., tempore regis Latinorum

Silvii Posthumi, post Trojam eversam anno xliij0.,
10

ante urbem Romam conditam quadringentesimo xxxij°,

(Beda,
libro primo,17

)
de tractu Armorico advecti 18 aus-

trales insulee partes diu tenuerunt. Contigit postmodum

1 parte et] om. B.
2 Necnon et] Sparsim quoque per

cronicam istam, C.D.
8 tempora .... regis] noviasimum

Henricum regem, C.D.
4 Thurstani, B.
8 quorundam

,

ins. C.D.

• aliorum] om. A.
7 episcoporum , C.D.
8 quomodo quoque] quomodoque,

C.D
. j quoque

,
om. A.B.

9 subterfugit, B.
10 iamen

, C. (not D.)

11 magis . . . tractatus] om. C.D.
12 amplius

,
ins. C.D., Gala

u quot, quandoj Gale.
14 Quando et quibus hcec terra sit

inhabitata gentibus, A. ;
Quibus

hcec terra inhabitata sit gentibus, B. j

De incolis Anglicp

,

C. ; De incolis

prioribus
,
D.

16 quo, B.
18 anno xliij0.] cccciii., Gale.
17 C.D. omit reference.
18 advenientes

, B.
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ful obediens. Wip ynne, aboute fe £ere of oure Lord elleune Thetisa
hundred foure score and fiftene, vnder fe tyme of kyng
Richard, beep resouns i-sette J?at makef for fe party and for

fe ri^t of eyfer primate .
1 Also what oone primat dede

to fat ofer in tyme of Thurstinus, of Thomas, and of ofere
bisshoppes of ^ork from fe Conquest anon to fe laste kyng
Henry his 2 tyme. Also fere it is i-tau^t how eifer of hem
asterte 3 from ofer. pis place is but a forspekynge, and nou^t
a ful tretis perof. perfore hit were noyefulle 4 to charge fis

place wif alle filke resouns fat fere beef i-made.

A quoty quando, et quibus inhabitata sit gentibus .

Capitulum quinquagesimum octavum .

Bretottns wonede first in fis ilond fe £ere of Hely fe
preost ei^tetene

; of Siluius Posthumnus, kyng of Latyns,

eleuene ; after fe takynge of Troye, fre and fourty £ere ; to

fore fe byldynge of Rome, foure hundred and two and pritty.
6

Beda,y libro primo. pei come hider and took hir cours from
Armorik, fat now is fe ofer Bretayne

; fey helde long tyme

with profession off obedience canonicalle. But in this pro- MS. Harl.
cesse foloenge, abowte the yere of God ml c. xcv.,

6 vnder 2261.

the tyme of kynge Richarde the firste, reasones were
allegate for either parte of bothe primates : and also from
the tyme of the Conqueste vn to the tymes of the laste

Henry kynge, in the daies of Thurstyn, Thomas, and of £ 74 b.

other bischoppes of Yorke, what that oon primate did to

that other, and how oon of theyme fledde the powere of

that other, for to reherse the reasones of theyme and
allegacion, hit were onerable to vs in this tyme.

Of what Peple
,
how mony

,
and when

,
this Yle of Briteyne

was inhabite.—Capitulum quinquagesimum octavum.

This yle callede Englonde now hade Britones the firste

inhabitatores of hit, in fe xviij 1116 yere of Hely preste, in the

tyme of Siluius Posthumus kynge of Latines, fe xliiju yere
after the destruccion of Troye, by cccc. yere ' and xxxij li

afore the cite of Rome was edifiede. Beda
,

libro primo•

Whiche commenge from Armorike occupiede a longe
season the sowthe partes of the yle of Briteyne. Hyt

1 Sentence varied in Cx.
2 Henries, «,

starte
, Cx.

4 noyeful

,

a., Cx.

5 Sentence varied in Cx
6 m*. c. 95, HarL MS. The Roman

and Arabic numerals are used pro-

miscuously elsewhere.
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Picti. tempore Vespasiani ducis Romani,
1 gentem Pictorum

de

2

Scythia 8 longis navibus oceanum ingressam, circum-

agente flatu ventorum ,

4

oras boreales Hibernise intrasse,

atque inventa ibi Scotorum gente sedes sibi
8 peti-

visse, nec impetrare potuisse .

67 Nam cum Hibernia,

ut Scoti asserebant, ambas gentas capere non posset,

Scoti remiserunt Pictos ad septentrionales partes 8

Britanniae, opem contra Britones adversantes,

0
si in-

surgerent, promittentes. Uxoresque illis
10 de filiabus

suis ea conditione tradiderunt, ut ubi res veniret 11 in

dubium, magis de foeminea 12 prosapia quam de mas-

culina regem sibi eligerent. 0aufridu8.u Tempore

autern 14 Yespasiani Caesaris, regnante apud Britannos

Mario filio Arviragi, Rodricus quidam rex Pictorum de

Scythia veniens coepit Albaniam deyastare; quem Ma-

rius interficiens dedit devicto populo, qui cum Rodrico

venerat, borealem partem Albaniae, quae Cathenesia 15

dicitur, ad inhabitandum. Illi vero uxoribus carentes,

cum de natione Britonum uxores 16 habere non possent
,

17

1 ducis Romani] om. C.D.

2 de] om. C.

3 Scicia or Schicia
f
MSS. and

Gale, and so below.

4 mentuorum, C.
6 ibi, C.D.

6 nec . . . potuisse] om. C.D.

" atque . . . potuisse] om. B.

8 partes] om. B.

I

9 Britones adversantes] adrer-

!
sarios, C.D.

10 eis
,
C.D. ; om. B.

11 veniebaty D.
12 fctminina, B.

» Gal/ridus
,
B.

14 autem] om. C.D.
15 Catanesia , Gale.
,G uxores] om. C.

possunt, B.
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soup contrayes of pe ilond. Hit byfelie aflterwarde in Tbevisa.

espasi[a]nus tyme, duke of Rome, patt pe Pictes out of
Scythia 1 schipped into occean, and were i-diyue aboute wip
pe wynde, and entrede in to pe norp costes of Irlond, and
founde pere Scottes, and* prayed for to haue a place to wonye
inne, and my^te none gete. For Irlond, as Scottes seide,

myjt nou^t susteyne bope peple. Scottes sente pe Pictes to

the norp side of Bretayne, and behi^te 2 hem 3 help ajenst
pe Bretouns pat were enemyes, yf pey wolde arise, and took
hem to wyfes of here dou^tres Yppon suche a condicioun

;

^if douto fel who schulde haue ry^t for to be kyng, he 4

schulde raper chese hem a kyng of pe moder side pan of pc
fader side, of pe vommen kyn raper [pan] 5 of pe men kyn.

Gaufridus. In Yaspacian pe emperour his tyme, whan
Marius Aruiragus his sone was kyng of Bretouns, on 6 Rodrik
kyng of Pictes come out of Scythia 1 and gan to destroye

Scotlonde. pan Marius pe kyng slowe pis Rodorik kyng of
Pictes, and £af pe norp party of7 Scotlond, pat hatte Cathenesia,

to pe men pat were i-come wip Roderik and were ouercome
wip 8 hem, for to wone ynne. But pese men hadde non wifes,

ne none myjte haue of pe naciouns of Bretouns
;
perfore pey

happede afterwarde in the tyme of Vespasian duke ofMS.HABL.
Rome, the peple of Pictes to haue commen from Scythia,1 2261.

and to haue intrede the occean, the wynde helpenge theyme,
and so to haue intrede the northe costes of Yrlonde ; whiche
fyndenge per Scottes desirede a place in that londe whom
thei my^hte inhabite, but thei kouthe not obteyno that

desire. For the Scottes seide Yrlonde wolde ^iot suffice

bothe peple. Wherefore thei sende the Pictes to the northe

partes of Briteyne, promysenge helpe to theyme, if that the

Britones made eny insurreccion ageyne theym; Jiffenge to

theyme theire doihters to be mariede, in that condicion,

that if there were any dowte thei scholde elect, in to

theire kynge oon of the female kynde rather then of the

male kynde and bloode. Gaufridus. In the tyme of

Vespasian emperoure, Marius son of Aruiragus reignenge

at Britones, Rodricus a kynge of Pictes, commenge from

Scythia, 1 began to waste Albania, whom Marius did slee,

^iffenge to the peple deuicte whiche come with Rodricus the

northe parte of Albania to inhabite, whiche is called

Cateneyse. Whiche wontenge wifes, and the Britones not

1 Scicia or Scitia,MSS., as usual;

and so below.
2 So Cx. ; and hixt, a,

; and he

hiyte, MS.
3 So Cx. ; hymseff, MS.

VOL. II.

4 they, Cx.
6 Added from cu and Cx.
• one, Cx.
7 So Cx ; to, MS.
8 by, Cx.

K
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transfretantes Hibemiam Hibemiensium Alias sibi copu-

larunt
;

1 eo tamen pacto, ut sanguis matemus in suc-

cessionibus praeferretur.

2

Giraldus
,
distinctions prima

,

capitulo septimo decimo 9 Servius tamen

4

super Virgi-

lium dicit Pictos esse Agathyrsos, sedesque quondam circa

paludes Scythicas habuisse. Et dicuntur Picti quasi

stigmatizati seu 6 cauteriati, propter abundantiam fleug-

matis
,

6 quia 7 ubi ex crebris stigmatibus cicatrices ob-

ducuntur, corpora quasi picta redduntur. Suntque isti

populi idem quod Gothi
;
nam cum Maximus tyrannus

de Britannia in Galliam 8 cum omni armato terrse
9 milite

ad occupandum imperium transvectus fuisset, Gratianus

et Valentinianus, fratres imperiique consortes, gentem

hanc Gothicam, in rebus bellicis fortem et strenuam,

beneficiis et blanditiis allectam, a Scythiae finibns in

boreales pritanniae partes ad infestandum 10 Britones,

omni armato milite tunc nudatos, navigio transmise-

runt. Sicque de praedonibus accolae effecti
,

11 usurpatas 18

sedes aquilonales 13 tenuerunt.

14 Gaufridus. Carausius

1 copulaverunt, B.
2 praferatur, C.D.
3 C.D. omit the reference. The

true reference is to Girald. De
Instr. Princ. lib. 1. c. 6. (p. 188,

Brewer). The Harl. MS. is wrong.
4 tamen

] om. C.D.

• vel,
,
B.

6fleumatU, A.B.D., Gale.

1 quit E.

8 Franciam
t C.D.

9 terraf B.
10 infestando*, Gale.
ll facti, D.
12 voluptates, E.
13 aquilonare8j B.
14

effecti . . . tenuerunt] facti

usurpatas ad sedes aquilonares per-

venerunt, C. (not D.)
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seillede into Irlond, and toke hem to wyfes li'ischemen Tbevisa.

doubters, at 1 fat couenaunt, fat the moder blood schulde be
putt to fore in successioun of heritage. Giraldus

,
capitulo

septimodecimo. Nofeles Seruius 2 super Yirgilium seif fat

Pictes beef Agatirsis
,

3 fat hadde som wonynge places aboute

fe wateres of Scythia, and fei beef i-cleped Pictes by cause

of peyntynge [and snittynge] 4 of woundes fat beef i-sene on
hire bodies, for fey hadde moche fleem

,

6 and were ofte bois-

tousliche i-lete blood
,

6 and hadde many woundes i-sene on
hire bodies

,

7 so fat fey semede as it were men i-peynt wif
woundes

;
ferfore fey were i-cleped Pietus, as it were peynted

men. pese men and the Gotes ben al oon peple : for whan
Maximus fe tyraunt was i-went 8 out of Britayne in to

Fraunce for to occupie fe empere ; banne Gratianus and
Yalentinianus, fat were brefren and felawes of fe empere,
brojte fese Gothes out of Scythia wif greet ^iftes, wif flater-

ynge and false 9 byhestes, in to fe north contray of Britayne;
for fey were stalworfe and strong men of armes. And so

fese briboures were i-made men of f

e

10 lond and of fe 11 con-

tray, and wonede in fe northe contraies, and hilde fere citees

and townes. Gaufridus ,
12 Carausius 13

fe tyraunt slow 14

willenge to mary with theyme, saylede in to Yrlonde in MS. Harl.

maryenge to theyme the do^hters of men of Yrlonde, in 2261 •

this condicion, that the bloode female scholde be preferrede

in succession. Giraldus De Papa
,

capitulo septimo.

Neuerthelesse Seruius on Yirgille callethe the Pictes

Agathyrsi
,

15 and to haue hade theire habitaciones somme tyme
abowte the marras of Scythia whiche were callede Pictes, f. 72. a.

for the habundance of fleume in theyme. These peple be
callede also Gothi, for when Maximus the tyrante wente
from Englonde in to Fraunce with a grete multitude of armede
men to occupy the empyre, Gratiap and Valentinian, breder
and felowes of thempire, toke to theyme the peple callede

Gothi, nowble and stronge in batelle, thro rewarde and feire

speche, from the costes of Scythia in to the northe partes of
Briteyne, with a grete multitude of peple, to vexe theBritones

;

and so that peple, of robbers made inhabitatores, occupiede

the northe partes of Briteyne thro presumpcion. Gaufridus .

1 by, Cx.
* SirinuM, MS. and Cx.
* Agartirses, a.

4 Added from a. and Cx.

*flewme, Cx.
6 ofte boxed and lets blood

,
Cx.

7 body

,

a., Cx.
8 wente

, Cx.

9 fayre, Cx.
10

\>e] om. a., Cx.
11 >e] om. a., Cx.
12 Added from a. and Cx.
13 So a. ; Carauciut

,
MS. (which

has Careucius below), and Harl. MS.
14 slouy

,
a.

15 Agatirsiy Harl, MS.

K 2
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tyrannus dolo Pictorum, qui in auxilium Bassiani

venerant
,

1 ipsum 2 Bassianum interfecit, deditque Pictis

locum mansionis in Albania; ubi permixti cum Bri-

tonibus per subsequens aevum permanserunt. Ranul-

phus? At 4 cum Picti boreales 5 prius Albanian partes

occupassent, videtur quod locus mansionis, quam Ca-

rausius iste 6 dedit Pictis, sit pars 7 austrina Albania*,

a muro scilicet Bomani operis transverso 8 usque ad

mare Scoticum protensa
;
in quo 9 continetur Galwodia

et Lodoneya, de quo Beda, libro tertio, capitulo secundo,

sic loquitur :
“ Ninianus,

10 vir sanctus, convertit australes

“ Pictos,” 11 et csetera. Hunc tandem pagum Saxones

supervenientes fecerunt pertinere ad provinciam North-

imbrorum Berniciorum, 1 - donee Kynadius Alpini filius,

rex Scotorum, deletis 13 Pictis, illud territorium quod

est inter Twedam et mare Scoticum, fecerat suo regno

Scoti. pertinere.

14 Beda, libro primo, capitulo primo . Pro-

cessu vero temporis Scoti, duce Reuda de Hibernia,

quae proprie Scotorum 15 patria 16
est, egressi

,

17 vel

amicitia vel ferro sibimet juxta Pictos 18 sedes statue-

1 venerant] om. E.
5 ipsum] om. D.
8 Ranulfus] om. C.D.
4 Et, C.D.
6 boreas, B.
8 iste] om. C.D.

^ pars] om. B.
8 transverso, , Gale.
9 qua

, C.D.

Ninian, A.B.

11 Pictos australes
, B.

12 Berniciorum] om. C. (not D.)
13 delectis, E.
14 Sentence varied in C.D.
16 Scoiticorum, A. Here (and

sometimes elsewhere) E. has the

doable t.

16 propria
, C., Gale (not D.)

17 egressi] progress!, C.D.
18 Pictos] om. E.
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Bassianus by help and tresoun of fe Pictes fat come in help Tretoa.
and soconr of Bassianus, and £af fe Pictes a wonynge place

in Albania, fat is Scotland, pere fey wonede long tyme
afterwarde i-medled 1 wif Britouns. I£. panne siffe fe
Pikkes 2 occupied rafer 3

fe norfside of Scotlond,4 it semef
fat fe wonyng place fat fis Carausius £af hem is fe souf-
side of Scotlonde fat strecchef [from fe] 5 fwart ouer wal
of Romayn werk to fe Scottische see, and conteynef Gale-
wey and Lodouia [fat is] 6 Lodway. perof Beda, libro

tertio, capitulo secundo, spekef in fis manere : Nynyan fe
holy man converted fe souf Pictes. Afterward fe Saxons
come and made fat contray longe to Brenicia, fe norf partie of

Norfhumberlond, for to 7 Kynadyus, Alpynus his sone, kyng
of Scotlond, put out [fe Pictes] 8 and made fat con trey fat
is bytwene Twede and fe Scottisshe see longe to his kyng-
dom. Beda,

libro primo, capitulo primo. Afterward longe

tyme the Scottes were i-lad by duke Reuda, and com out of
Irlond, fat is fe propre contray of Scottes, and wif loue ofer

wif strengfe made hem a place faste by fe Pictes in fe norf

Carausius the tyraunte did sle Bassian thro the decepcion MS. Haul.
of the Pictes, whiche come to haue schewede helpe to fe 2261 •

seide Bassian, whiche £afe to the Pictes a place to inhabite

in Albania, where thei did abyde afterwarde by continuacion

permixte with Britones. R. And when the Pictes hade
occupiede afore tyme the northe partes of Albania, hit

semethe that the place of inhabitacion whom Carausius
grauntede to theym was the sowthe parte of Albania, pro-

tendede from the famose walle of Roman werke ouertwarde 9

to the Scottissee, in whom Galoway is conteynede; of whom
Beda spekethe, libro iij°, capitulo 2°, seyenge, Seynte
Ronyon conuertede fe sowthe Pictes. And at the laste the

Saxones causede that coste to perteyne to the prouince of
Northumbrelonde, vn til Kinadius the son of Alpinus, kynge
of Scottes, destroyenge the Pictes, made that territory whiche
is betwene Twede and the Scottissee to longe to his realme.

Beda
,

libro primo
,

capitulo primo. And in processe of
tyme the Scottes, takenge to theyme Reuda of Trlonde to

theire gouernoure, whiche londe is nye to the Scottes, wente
furthe and toke to theyme seetes, what thro marte other fauor,

nye to the Pictes, at the northe parte of an arme of the see,

1 i-meUedy a.

2 se\>\>e \>at Pictes , a., Cx.
3 JirstCy Cx.
4

frere fty wonede added in MS.
(not in o. or Cx.)

5 Added from a. and Cx.
6 Added from Cx.
7 onto the tyme that

,

Cx.
8 Added from o. and Cx.
* So Harl. MS.
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150 POLYCHRONICON RANULPHI HIDDEN

runt, ad septentrionalem scilicet 1 partem sinus maria,

qui ab occidente in terram longo spatio 2 irrumpens 8

Bri tones antiquitus secernebat a Pictis .

4 A quo duce

Reuda Scoti vocabantur Dalreudini
;

5 nam lingua

eorum dal partem significat.

6 Giraldus
, distinctions

prima. Picti, quia uxores quas de Britonibus habere

non poterant de Scotis 7 Hiberniensibus obtinuerant
,

8

eos 9 ad cohabitandum allexerunt
; terramque mariti-

mam, ubi mare angustum est, quze nunc Galwodia

dicitur, eis
10 concesserunt. Marianua.

11 Apud Argayl 12

applicuerunt Scoti
,

18 qui et Hibernienses, quod sonat

Latine margo Scotomm
,

14 eo quod Scoti ibidem 15

applicarent 10 ad faciendum damna Britannia
;
vel quia

locus ille proximior est 17 Hibernicis ad applicandum 1819

Beda, libro primo 20 Et sic Scoti tertiam in Britannia 21

post Britones et Pictos gentem addiderunt. Ranulphu

s

.

22

ttaxones. Tandem Saxones contra 23 Scotos et Pictos a Britonibus

invitati, expulsis Britonibus usque in Cambriam
,

24 terram

paulatim occupantes, et usque ad mare Scoticum fines

suos dilatantes
,

28 quartam in insula gentem fecerunt.

1 scilicet] ora. Gale.
2 spatio] om. C. (not D.)
3 irrtimpentis, C. ;

irrumpentes
,

Gale ;
erumpen8

t
D.

4 C.D. add : ubi erat et civitas

Britonum Alcluid.
6 Daroudini, A. ;

Dareudini
, B.

9 A . . . significat] om. C.D. ;

signet, B.
j

7 Scoticis, A.
j

8 obtinuerunt, C.D.
9 eos] om. E.
10 eisdem , C. (not D.) '

11 Martinus, E. I

12 Argail,
B. f

Gale.
j

13 Scotici, A.
|

14 Scoticorum ,
A.

» ibi%
C.D. 1

18 applicarunt ,
C. (not D.)

'

17 est] om. A.B.
18 est . . . applicandum] et affinis i

est Hibernia, C.D.
19 C.D. insert here the following

1

passage :
“ Ranul/us. Sen quia

“ Scoti super Pictos locum ilium
“ occupavere sicut jam dicetur.
“ Extenditur autem Galwedia ab
“ illo famoso maris sinu ubi quon-
“ dam urbs Alcluid fuerat, ubi et
14 Severus vallum fecerat, qui etiam
44 solebat secernere Britones a Pictis
44 [usque ad mare Scoticum, quod
44 Scotiee Forth dicitur, currens-
44 que juxta oppidum de Scrivelyn],
44 usque ad flumen Tae regna Sco-
44 torum et Anglorum solebat divi-
44 dere.” The word* in brackets
added from D.

20 AlfriduSy C.D.
21 in Brit, tertiam

,
B.

22 Ranulfus] om. C.D.
23 contra] quasi ad expugnandum,

B.
24 Wallias, C.D.
23 et . . . dilatantes] om. A.B.
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side of fat arme of fe see fat brekef in to the ilond in fe west Thevisa.
side, fat departed in olde tyme bytwene Britouns and Pictes.

Of fis duke Reuda fe Scottes hadde fe name, and were 1

i-cleped Dalreudynes, as it were Reda 2 his part, for in here
speche a part is i-cleped dal. Giraldus

,
distinctione prima.

pe Pictes my* te haue noon 3 wyfes of Bretouns, but fey toke
hem wifes or Irisch Scottes, and byhete hem faire forto

wonye wif hem, and graunted hem a lond by fe see side:

fere fe see is narwe ;
4 fat lond now hatte Galewey. Maria-

nus. Irisch Scottes londede at Argoyl
,

5 fat is Scottene Clyf,

for Scottes londede fere forto harmye 6 fe Britouns, ofer
for fat place is next to Irlond forto come in 7 to Britayne.
Beda. And so the Scottes after Bretouns and Pictes made
fe fridde manere of 8 peple wonynge in Bretayne. I£.

panne after fat come 9 Saxouns at fe prayenge of fe Bri-

touns, to helpe 10 a^enst fe Scottes and fe Pictes ; and fe
Britouns were i-putte out anoon to Wales, and Saxons
occupied fe lond litel and litel and efte more and more, and 11

strai^t 12 anon to fe Scottische see ; and so Saxons made fe

whiche, brekenge vp in to the londe from the weste in a grete MS. Haul.

space, departede in olde tymes the Britones from the Pictes :
2261,

of whiche duke, Reuda by name, the Scottes were callede

Dalreudini; for dal in the langage of theyme signifiethe

parte. Gaufridus,
13 distinctione prima . The Pictes, hauenge

not licence to marye with the do^hters of Britones, mariede
with the Scottes of Yrlonde, movenge theym to inhabite that

londe with theyme, [and] grauntede to theyme the londe in the

costes nye to the see, where the see is not brode and large,

callede now Galaway. Marianus. The Scottes londed, f. 76. b.

otherwise callede men of Yrlonde, at a place callede Argail,

whiche sowndethe in Englische, the brynke of Scottes, in

that the Scottes did londe fer to do harme to the Britones,

other elles for cause that place was most nye to men of

Yrlonde to londe at. Beda. And so the Scottes brou^hte
to Englonde the thridde peple, after Britones and Pictes.

R. And at the laste the Saxones desirede to inhabite that

londe of the Britones ageyne the Scottes and Pictes, the

Britones expulsede in to Wales, occupiede that londe to the

1 we\>e, MS.
2 Reuda

,
a.

3 no, o.
4 narowe

,
a., Cx.

5 Argayl, a., Cx.
6 doo harme to, Cx.
7 alonde in Britayne, a.

* of] om., a.

0 come\>e, a.
;
come the, Cx.

10 helpe hem, Cx.
11 and] om., a. and Cx. (the latter

has other omissions.)
12 streiyt, o.

13 The true reference is to Girald.

De Inst. Princ. lib. 1. c. 6.
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152 POLYCHRONIOON RANULPHI HIGDEN

Dani.

Normanni.

Flan-

drenses.

Beda, Ubro quinto, capitvlo nono

}

Quia Angli seu

Saxones a Germania originem duxerunt, hactenus a

vicina gente Britonum corrupt© Germanni

2

nuncupan-

tur. Ranulphu8.s Yeruntamen circa annum Domini

octingentesimum Egbertus rex Westsaxonum jussifc

omnes indigenas vocari Anglos. A Ifridus. Dani denuo

ducentis ferme annis, a tempore scilicet
4 Egberti usque

ad tempora Sancti Edward i, terrain conterentes, quintam

in insula gentem fecerunt; sed et 5
illi postmodum

defecerunt.6 Postremo Normanni sub duce Willelmo,

subjugatis Anglis, terram usque bodie possidentes, sex-

tam in insula gentem fecerunt. Sed et Flandrenses,7

tempore regis Henrici,

8

in magna copia juxta® Mailros

ad orientalem Angliae plagam liabitationem pro tempore

accipientes, septimam in insula gentem fecerunt.10

Jubente tamen eodem rege 11 ad occidentalem Wallise

partem apud Haverford 13 sunt translati. Ranulphus, ls

Sicque 14 Britannia, modo 15 deficientibus omnino Danis

et Pictis, his quinque 16 nationibus habitatur in prse-

senti, videlicet, 17 Scotis in Albania, Britonibus in Cam-

1 Reference omitted in D.
2 Garmanni,

Gale ;
Germani

,
D.

3 Reference added from B
,
Gale.

4 scilicet
,
om. C.D.

5 ef\ om. C.D.
6 evanuerunt, C.D.

7 Flandres, A.
* Hevrict regisprimly A.B.D.,Galc.
9 jurt<i~\ om. E.

10 Sed . . . fecerunt] om. C. (not

D.)
11 idem Flandrenses, add. C.D.
12 Haverforth

,
A.

u Ranulphus om. C.D.
14 Itaque

, C.D.
i

15 modo] om. C.D.
16 Danis Pictis hisque

,
B.

17 Added from A., Gale.
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MONACHI CESTRENSIS, LIB. I. 153

fourfe manere men 1 in J>e ilonde of Bretayne. Beda9
libro Tbbvisa.

quinto, capitulo quinto.2 For Saxons and Anglia come out of

Germania, Jet som Bretouns fat wonef nygh clepef hem
schortly 3 Germans. I£. Notheles aboute fe Jere of oure Lord
eyjte hondred, Egbertus, kyng of West Saxon, commandede
and het clepe 4 aile manere men of fe londe 6 Englische

men. Alfridus. panne after fat fe Danes pursued fe
lond, aboute a two hondred Jere, fat is to menynge from fe
forseide Egbertes tyme anon to Seint Edwardes tyme, and
made fe fifte manere peple in fe ilond, bot fey faillede

afterward. At fe laste come Normans vnder duke William
his tyme,6 and suduwede Englische men, and tit holdef 7 fe
londe ; and fey made fe sixte peple in fe ilonde. But in fe
firste kyng Henries 8 tymes come many Flemmynges and
fenge a wonyng place for a tyme bysides Mailros in fe west
side of Engelond, and mode fe seuenfe peple in fe ilond.

Nofeles by heste of fe same kyng, fey were i-houe fennes and
i-putte 9 to Hauerforde his side, [in fe west side] 10 of Wales.

[!£.]
11 And so now in Brytayne, Danes and Pictes faillef al

out, and fyue naciouns wonef ferynne ; fat beef Scottes in

Albania, fat is Scotlond, Britouns in Cambria, fat is Wales,
but fat Flemmynges wonef ynne is in 12 West Wales, and

Scottisse costes and see, so they brouihte in to that londe MS. Habl.
the iiij*11* nacion. Beda

,
libro quinto

9 'capitulo nono, And 2261.

for cause Englische men other Saxones tote theire originalle

of Germanye, Jitte thei be callede schortely Germanni of
the nye peple of Britones. Re. And abowte the viijc. yere
of grace Egbertus kynge of Weste Saxones commaundede alle

the inhabitatores of that londe to be callede Englische men.
Alfridus . After the tymes of Egberte by ijc. yere foloenge

allemoste, the Danes entrenge in to that yle broujhte the
vthc peple in to hit vn to the tymes of Seynte Edwardc,
but thei failede afterwarde. After that the Normannes with
William Conqueroure subduenge Englische men to theyme,
hauenge that londe in possession vn to this tyme, broujhte
the peple to that yle. But after that men of Flaundres
toke to theyme an inhabitacion at Mailros, the este plage of
Englonde, with a grete multitude, in the tyme of kynge Henry
the firste, and brouihte the vij 1116 peple in to Englonde as

for a season and tyme. But after that thei were removede

1 of men ,
a., Cx.

3 nono, Cx.
8 So a. and Cx. ; clepe\> schortly

ke, MS.
4 badde men to calle

f
Cx.

5 So a. ; londe of MS.
• his tyme] om. a. and Cx., pro-

bably rightly.

7 kepe they, Cx.
8 Henry his tyme

,
a.

9 put thens and dryuen, Cx.
10 Added from a. and Cx.
11 Reference added from Cx.
19 is tit] that is, Cx.
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bria, Flandrensibus in Westwallia, Normannis et Anglis

permixtim in tota insula.
1 Cum igitur do subtractione

Danorum quoad modum et eventum

2

apud historicos

nulla sit beesitatio, qualiter Picti defecerint 5 modo sit

agendum .

4 Oiraldus, distinctiom prima
,

capitulo

Pictomm eeptuagesimo quinto.

5 Occupata aliquando 6 a Saxo-
dolosa

extinctio. uibug Britannia
,

7 stabilique cum Pietis pace firmata,

Scoti, qui Pietis adjuncti supervenerant, videntes

Pictos quamquam pauciores, tamen armis et animi 8

prsestantiores, ad solitas tanquam sibi innatas 0 prodi-

tiones, quibus caeteris preeminent gentibus, recurrerunt.

10

Convocatos 11 namque 12 tanquam ad convivium Pictorum

magnates, captata crapulae opportunitate, extractione

clavorum qui tabulata tenebant, (in bancorum conca-

vitate sedebant,)

18 mira decipula poplite tenus commu-

niter 14 et improvise lapsos statim trucidarunt. Sicque

ex 16 duobus populis gens bellicosior totaliter evanuit.

1 Slightly altered and transposed

in C.D.
3 quoad . . . eventum] om. C.l).

3 defecerunt, B.
4 modo sit agendum ] ridendum

est, C.D.
5 C.D. omits reference; cap. 17°,

A. B., Gale. The true reference is

to c. 6, as before ; C. and D. agree

best with Giraldus.

6 aliquando'} om. C.D.
7 insula

,
C.D.

8 omninoy B.
;
ammo, A., Gale.

0 innatas sibi
,
B.

10 Slightly altered in C.D. ; re-

currerunt before quibus in B.
11 Convocatosque

, E.
12 itaque, C.D.
13 sedebant} sederunt, B.

;
quibus

insidebant, C. (not D.)
14 similiter, C. (not D.) The sen-

tence is slightly varied in these

MSS.
14 de, C.D.
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Normans and Englischemen [ben] i-medled 1 in alie fe iiond. Trevisa.

For it is no doute in stories how and in what manere fe Danes
were i-putte away and destroyed out of Bretayne ; now it is

[to] 2 declarynge how fe Pictes were destroyed and failled.

Giraldus, distinctions prima, capitulo 17. Bretayne was som-
tyme occupied wif Saxons, and pees was i-made and i-stabled 8

wif the Pictes
; fanne Scottes 4 fat come wif the Pictes

syhe 5 fat fe Pictes were lasse fan fe Scottes, and 6 were
nobler of dedes and better men of armes fanne were fe Scottes;

fanne fe Scottes 7 turnede to hir kynde 8 tresouns fat fey vsef
ofte, for in tresoun fey passef 9 ofer men, and beef tretours

as hit were by kynde. For fey preyed to a feste al fe grete

of fe Pictes, and wayted her tyme when fe Pictes were at

ese and mery, and hadde wel i-dronke, and drewe vp nayles

fat helde vp fe holow benches vnder fe Pictes, and fe
Pictes sodenliche an vnware fel ouer fe hammes into a
wonder putfalle. 10 panne fe Scottes fille on fe Pictes and
slowh hem, and lefte noon onlyue ;

u and so of fe tweye

to Hauerforde, at the weste parte of Wales, thro commaunde- MS. Harl.

mente of fe the same kynge. I£. And so by succession 226 !•

of tymes, the Danes failenge in Englonde, and Pictes, now
Albania is inhabits with Scottes, Wales with Britones, and
men of Flaundres in Weste Wales, Normannes and Englische
men mixte in alle the yle of Briteyne. As in the sub-

traccion of Danes as vn to the maner and chaunce fer of
croniclers make noo mencion, but hit schal be determinate

consequentely how the Pictes failede. Giraldus, distinctions

prima. Briteyne occupiede some tyme with the Saxones,

and a stable fidelite made with the Pictes, the Scottes whiche f. 76. a.

were ioynede to the Pictes seenge the Pictes thau£he fewe
in nowmbre, neuertheles thei were my^hty men of armes
and bolde of herte, desirede the capiteynes of the Pictes

and mony other to the feste, whiche vsenge a cautele

made the seetes in theire festes to be movable with pynnes
of woode ; and when the Pictes £afe attendaunce to surfette

and ryette, the Scottes toke aweye the nailes other pynnes,
and so the Pictes felle bakwarde, the legges of theyme beenge
vpwarde, in to holoo places vnder the seetes, and so thei

were alle sleyne. And so of ij. bolde peple, the more bolde

1 i-meUed, a. ; ben men medled
,

• and] om., a.

Cx. 7 Cx. adds, hauyng therof enuye.

3 Added from a. and Cx. 8 nature/, Cx.
8 stablysshydy Cx. 9 tresoun ... apassefr, a.
4 the («c) Scottes,

a., Cx. 18 Sentence varied m Cx.
5 siye,a.i sawe, Cx., who varies 11 only

t
a, ;

alyue, Cx.
the sentence.
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Altera vero gens Scotorum longe

1

impar, ex tali * pro-

ditione emolumentum

8

quodammodo conseeuta, totam 4

terrain illam, quam a nomine suo Scotiam vocave-

runt,

5 usque hodie possident.
6 Quibus eo tempore,

diebus videlicet Edgari regis,

7 Kynadius 8 Alpini filius

praesidens 0 Pictaviam invasit, Pictos delevit, sexies

Saxoniam debellavit, et terram omnem 10 a mari Scotico

usque ad flumen Twedae 11 usurpavit.

Cap. LIX.

De incolarum linguis.

12

Ranulph'u Ut patet ad sensum
,

14 quot in hac

insula 15 sunt gentes, tot gentium sunt linguae
;

Scoti

tamen et Wallani
,

10 uptote cum aliis nationibus imper-

mixti, ad purum paene pristinum retinent idioma
;
nisi

forsan 17 Scoti ex 18 convictu Pictorum, cum quibus

olim confoederati cohabitabant,

19 quippiam contraxerint

1 modi8 omnibus, add. C.D.
2 taU] om. CJ>.
3 emolvmenta, C. (not D.)

4 a mari usque ad mare
,
add. C.D.

5 dixerunt,
C.D.

6 in hodiemum diem obtinent, C.D.

7 diebus . . . regis"] om. C.D.
8 Linaldus

,
B. ;

Kinaldus9 A.
9 possidens, Gale, absurdly.

10 omnem] dudum Saxonibus sub-

actam, qu® est, C.D.

llflumen Twedat] Mailros, qu®
est in ripa Twed® fluminis, C.D.

12 So Gale ;
moribus

, E.
13 JRanulphus] om. A.B.D.
14 Ut . . . sensum] om. C.D.
15 in . . . insula] incolarum, B.
16 So E., Gale ; WaSict, B.
V forte,

B.
18 o, C.D.
19 habitabant

, B.
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peple fe better werryour was 1 hollyche destroyed. Bote be Txevisa.

ofere, fat beef fe Scottes, fat beef traytours, wel 2 vnliche

to fe Pictes, took profiit by fat false tresoun ; for fei

took al fat lond, and holdef it Jit hider to, and clepef hit

Scotlond after here 3 owne name, pat tyme, fat was in kyng
Edgar his tyme, Kynadyus Alpynus his sone was ledere of

Scottes, and werred in Picten londe,4 and destroyed fe

Pictes ; he werred sixe sifes in Saxon, and took al fat 5 lond

fat is bitwene Twede and fe Scottische see, wif wrong and

wif strengfe.

De incolarum Unguis. Capitulum quinquagesimum nonum.

As it is i-knowe how meny manere peple beef in fis ilond,

fere beef also so many dyuers 6 longages and tonges $ nofeles
Walsche men and Scottes, fat beef nouJt i-medled 7 wif ofer
naciouns, holdef wel nyh 8 hir firste longage and speche ; but

Jif the 9 Scottes fat were somtyrae confederat and wonede wif

peple was vtterly destroyede. That other peple of Scottes MS. Haul.
hauenge a grete avayle by the dethe of theyme, haue that 2261.

londe in possession whom thei calle Scotlande vn to this

tyme. And also Kinadius, the son of Alpinus, entrede in to

the cuntre of the Pictes in the tyme of kynge Edgare, and
destroyede theyme, [and] fijhtenge soore vj. tymes ageyne
the Saxones, presumede alle the grownde from the Scottisse

vn to the water of Twide departenge now Englonde from
Scottelonde.

Of the langage of the inhabitatores of Englonde.

Capitulum quinquagesimum nonum.

Hit may be schewede clerely to the wytte that there
were so mony diuersites of langages in that londe as were
diuersites of nacions. But Scottes and men of Wales
kepe theire propre langage, as men inpermixte with other
naciones ; but perauenture Scottes haue taken somme parte

* werriours were, Cx.
* So Cx. ; were wel, MS. i

3 So a. 0. ; theyr, Cx. ; kis
f
MS. i

There is much confusion of num-
|

bers generally, and of the pronouns «

especially, in the MSS. of Trevisa’s I

text.

4 Pictelond

\

a., Cx.

* fe, a., Cx.
* dyuers] om. a. and Cx.
7 meUed 6ef, a.

8 kepe neygh yet
, Cx.

* yet thoy Cx.
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158 POLYCHRONICON RANULPHI HIDDEN

in sermone .

1 Flandrenses vero, qui occidua Wallise inco-

lunt, dimissa jam barbarie
,

9 Saxonice satis proloquuntur.

Angli quoque, quamquam ab initio tripartitam sortiren-

tur linguam, austrinam scilicet, mediterranean), et bore-

alem, veluti ex tribus Germanise populis procedentes, ex

commixtione tamen primo cum Danis, deinde cum Nor-

mannis
,

3 corrupta in multis patria 4 lingua peregrinos

Lingua) jam captant boatus 6
et garritus, Hsec quidem natives

corrup-

tions linguae corruptio provenit hodie multum 6 ex duobus
;

cause.

quod videlicet pueri in scholis contra morem ceeterarum

nationum a primo 7 Normannorum adventu, derelicto

proprio vulgari, construere Gallice compelluntur
;

8 item

quod filii nobilium ab ipsis cunabulorum crepundiis ad

Gallicum idioma 0 informantur. Quibus 10 profecto 11

1 in sermons] in rtrbo, B., appa-

rently.

8 barbate,
B.

; barbaria
,

E.,

Gale.

* quorum juga pertulerunt

,

add.

C.D.
4 propria Gale.

6 balatus
, C.D.

8 potissime, C.D.
7 post

,
B.

8 compellantur, B.
9 idioma] om. C.D.
10 Quos, C.D.
11 agrestes et, add. C.D.
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pe Pictes drawe somwhat after hir speche; but pe Flemmynges Tbstisa.

jrat woneJ> in ]?e weste side of Wales hauep i-left her straunge -

speche and speke )? Saxonliche i-now .
1 Also Englische men, fey

[fei] 2 hadde from the bygynnynge fre manere speche, nor-

ferne,

3 sowfeme, and middel speche in pe myddel of pe lond,

as fey come of fre manere peple of Germania, nofeles by
comyxtioun and mellynge firste wif Danes and afterward wif
Normans, in meny4 fe contray longage is apayred, and som vsef
straunge 5 wlafferynge

,

6 chiterynge, harrynge, and garrynge
grisbayting .

7 This apayrynge of fe burfe of fe 8 tunge is

bycause of tweie finges ; oon is for children in scole ajenst fe
vsage and manere of alle ofere naciouns beef compelled for to

leue hire owne langage, and for to construe hir lessouns and
here fynges in Frensche, and so fey hauef sef 9

fe Normans
come first in to Engelond .

10 Also gentil men children beef
i-tau^t to 11 speke Frensche from fe tyme fat fey beef i-rokked

in here cradel, and kunnef speke and playe wif a childes

broche; and vplondisshe men wil likne hym self to gentil men,
and fondef wif greet besynesse for to speke Frensce, for to be
i-tolde of.

12 Treuisa. pis manere was moche i-vsed to for firste

in theire communicacion of the langage of Pictes, with whom MS. Haul.

thei dwellede somme tyme, and were confederate with theyme. 226

Men of Flaundres that inhabite the weste partes of Wales
levenge the speche of barbre speke after the Saxones.

And dhau^he men of Englonde hade in the begynnenge a
langage tripartite, as of the sowthe parte of Englond, of the

myddelle parte of Englonde, and of the northe parte of

Englonde, procedenge as of thre peple of Germanye, borowe
mochelin theire speche now, as of 13 thro the commixtion f. 79 b.

with the Danes and after that with the Normannes. The
corrupcion of that natife langage is causede moche of ij.

thynges, that is to say, childer sette to schole after the

commenge of Normannes in to Englonde were compellede

to constru in Frenche ageyne the consuetude or ofer

naciones. In so moche that the childer of nowble men,
after that thei were taken from the cradelle, were sette

to lerne the speche of Frenche men. Wherefore churles

seenge that, willenge to be like to theyme, laborede to speke

Frenche with alle theire myjhte. Where hit is to be hade

1 speken lyke to Saxons
,
Cx.

2 pet] added from a. and Cx.
• souporn, norpom, «.

4 many thynges, Cx. |

5 So o. and Cx. ; strong , MS.

I
wlaffyng, Cx.

7 grysbitynge
,
a., Cx.

j

8 of pe] om. a. ; appayrynge of I

the langage, Cx.

• seppe pe,
a.

10 Sentence much varied in Cx
ll forto, a.

13 Sentence abbreviated and much
varied in Cx.

11 So Harl. MS., but perhaps as of

should be cancelled.
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rurales homines assimilari volentes
,

1

ut per hoc specta-

biliores videantur, francigenare 8 satagunt 8 omni nisu.
4

Ubi nempe

5

mirandum videtur,® quomodo 7 nativaet 8

propria Anglorum lingua,

9 in unica insula coartata,

pronunciations ipsa 10
sit tam diversa

;
cum tamen

Normannica lingua
,

11 quae adventitia est, univoca ma-

neat 12 penes 18 cunctos. De praedicta quoque lingua

Saxonica tripartita, quae in paucis adhuc agrestibus 14

vix remansit, orientates cum occiduis 15 tanquam sub

eodem cceli climate lineati 16 plus consonant in sermone

quam boreales cum austrinis. Inde est quod Mercii

sive Mediterranei Angli, tanquam participantes natu-

1 in quibus merito genialis lingua

remaneret
,
pro posse zelantes

)
C.D.

2 francigenari, Gale.
3 satagunt] om. B.
4 Slightly varied in C.D.
4 nempe] om. B.
6 est, B.D,
7 quod, C.D.
8 ei] om. Gale.

9 Transposed in C.
10 ipsa] om. C.D.
11 lingua] om. C.D.
12 manet

,

A.
13 pene penes,

E. (not A.B.C.D.,

Gale.)
14 silvestrilmsy C.D.
u cum occiduis] om. B.
16 limitatij C. (not D.)
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deth 1 and is siffe sumdel i-chaunged ; for Iohn

2

Cornwaile, Tbevisa.

a maister of grammer,

8 chaunged fe lore in gramer scole and
construccioun of Frensche in to Englische ; and Richard Pen-
criche lerned fe

4

manere techynge of hym and of 6 ofere
men of Pencrich $ so fat now, pe fere of oure Lorde a powsand
fre hundred and foure score and fyue, and of pe secounde
kyng Richard after pe conquest nyne, in alle 6 pe gramere
scoles of Engelond, children leuef Frensche and construef
and lernef an Englische, and hauef ferby auauntage in oon
side and disauauntage in anofer side ; here auauntage is, fat

fey lemef her gramer in lasse tyme fan children were i-wo-

ned to doo ; disauauntage is fat now children of gramer scole

connef 7 na more Frensche fan can hir lift heele, and fat is

harme for hem and fey schulle passe fe see and trauaille in

straunge landes and in many ofer places. Also gentil men
hauef now moche i-left for to teche here children Frensche.

ft. Hit semef a greet wonder how Englische, [fat is fe
burfe tonge of Englisshe] 8 men and her owue langage and
tonge, is so dyuerse of sown 9 in fis oon ilond, and fe langage

of Normandie is comlynge of anofer londe, and hath oon
manere soun among alle men fat spekef hit ari£t in Engelond .

10

Treuisa. Neuerfeles fere is as many dyuers manere Freusche
in fe reem of Fraunce as is dyuers manere Englische in fe
reem of Engelond. ft. Also of fe forsaide Saxon tonge fat

is i-deled afre, and is abide scarsliche wif fewe vplondisshe

in meruayle that the propur langage of Englische men MS. Haul.

scholde be made so diuerse in oon lytelle yle in pronuncia- 2261 •

cion, sythe the langage of Normannes is oon and vniuocate

allemoste amonge theyme alle. But as of the tripartite

langage of Saxones, whiche remaynethe now but amonge
fewe men, the 11 weste men of Englonde sownde and acorde

more with the men of the este of that londe as vnder the

same clyme of heuyn, then the men of the northe with men
of the sowthe. Wherefore hit is that Englische men of fe

Marches of the mydelle partes of Englonde, takeuge as by

1 to fore \>e jirste moreyn
,
a.

2 Sir Iohan , Cx. ; who greatly

varies the remainder of the extract

from Trevisa.
3 gramyre, a.

4 tat, a.

of] om. a.

* in a/, a. ; and alle
,
MS.

7 So a.
; comet, MS.

8 Added from a.

• soun
,
a.

VOL. II.

10 Cx. amplifies the sentence thus :

“ And the langage of Normandye is

“ comen oute of another lond,
and

“ hath one maner soune among al

“ men that speketh it in Englond;

“for a man of Kente, southern
,

“ western
,
and northern men speken

“ Frensshe al lyke in sowne and
“ speche ; but they can not speke
“ thetfr Englysah so."

j

» the the
,
HarL MS.

L
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Lingua
Anglorum
borealium

ab australi-

bus vix
intelligi

potest

ram 1 extremorum, collaterales linguas 2 arcticam et ant-

arcticam melius intelligaut quam adinvicem se intelli-

gunt 8 jam 4 extremi. *Willelm.U8 de Pontificibus,
libro

tertio. Tota 6 lingua Northirabrorum, 7 maxime 8 in

Eboraco, ita stridet incondita, 0 quod nos australes earn

vix intelligere possumus
;
quod puto propter viciniam 10

barbarorum contigisse, et etiam proper jugem remo-

tionem regum 11 Anglorum 12 ab illis partibus, qui rnagis

ad austrum diversati, 18 14
si quando boreales partes

adeunt,15 non nisi magno auxiliatorum manu pergunt. 16

Manulphus}7 Frequentioris autem morae in austrinis

partibus 18 quam in borealibus causa potest esse gleba

feracior,
10 plebs numerosior, urbes 20 insigniores, portus

accommodatiores.

1 naturam] om. E.
2 linguas] om. C. (not D.)
3 So D. ;

intelligant
i
A.'E.

t
which,

as well as Gale, have intelligunt

above.
4 m//«, B.
5 Quod lestatur, add. C.D.
6 inquit

i
add. C.D.

7 Northanhumbrorum, B. ;
North-

umbritB, D.
8 et maxime

, C.D.
9 incognita

,
B.

10 vicimtatem
,
C. (not D.)

;
vici-

wam, A.
11 quondam , add. C.D.
12 modo Normannorum

,

add. C.D.
18 sunt versatiy B.

; conversati
, C.

(not D.)
14 domestico militum contenti nu-

mero, add. C.D.

15 adierunty D.
16 manu pergunt] comitatu va-

dunt, C.D.

17 Ranulphus] om. A.B.C. The
latter part is as follows in C.D. :

“ Cujns quidem demonition is re-

“ gum in austrinis partibus causa

“ solet esse quod ad austrum gleba

“ sit feracior, plebs numerosior, aer

“ temperatior, urbes insigniores, et

“ plures portus ad necessaria ali-

“ unde convehendo accomodatiores,

“ utensilia denique, suppellectilia,

“ et quicquid humane usui congruit

“ prsestantius ministrantur.”

18 partibus austrinis, B.

19 ferocior, A.
20 et urbes, A.
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men is greet wonder; for men of pe est wip men of pe west, 1 Trevisa.

as it were vndir pe same partie of heuene, acordep more
in sownynge of speche fan men of pe norp wif men of pe
soup

; perfore it is pat Mercii, pat beep men of myddel Enge-
lond, as it were parteners of pe endes, vnderstondep bettre pe
side langages, norperne and souperne, pan norperne and soup-
erne vnderstondep eiper oper. 2 FFillelmus de Pont\ficibus9

libro tertio. A1 pe longage of pe Norphumbres, and specialliche

at ^ork, is so scharp, slitting, and frotynge and vnschape, pat

we souperne men may pat longage vnnepe vnderstonde. I

trowe pat pat is bycause pat pey beep nyh tQ straunge ipep

and naciouns 3 pat spekep strongliche,

4

and also bycause pat

pe kynges of Engelond wonep alwey fer from pat cuntrey ; for

pey beep more i-torned to pe soup contray, and £if pey 6 goop
to pe norp contray pey goop wip greet [help] 6 and strengpe.

pe cause why pey beep more in pe soup contrey pan in pe

norp, [is] for hit 7 may be better corne londe, more peple,

more noble citees, and more profitable hauenes.

participacion the nature of bothe extremities, vnderstonde MS. Haul.
the langages collaterals arthike and anthartike better then 2261.

the extremites vnderstonde theyme selfe to geder. Willel-

mus de Pontificibu*, libro tertio. Alle the langage of men
of Northumbrelonde, and specially in Yorke, sowndethe so

that men of the sowthe cuntre may vnnethe vnderstonde
the langage of theyme, whiche thynge may be causede for

the nye langage of men of barbre to theyme, and alsq

for the grete distaunce of kynges of Englonde from hyt,

whiche vse moste the southe partes of that londe, returnenge

not in to the costes of the northe but with a grete multi-

tude. Also an other cause may be assignede, for the sowthe
partes be more habundante in fertiHte then the northe
partes, moo peple in nowmbre, hauenge also more plesaupte

portes.

1 west is, MS. (not a.).

3 Sentence slightly varied in Cx.
* aliens,

a. 0.

4 straungleliche
, 0. and Cx. ;

which

seems right, but the extract from

William is so altered, that Caxton’s

critical authority is here very slight.
5 he, a. 0.

’ 8 Added from o.

7for Ait] om. a. 0. \ is by cause
that ther is, Cx.

is
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Cap. LX.

De incolarum moribus. 1

Oiraldus. Significatis superius 2 utcunque Walla-

norum et Scotorum moribus, jam de ritibus penuixti

Anglorum populi erit perorandum. Giraldus in Itine-

Gentis rario. Et quidem gens ilia Flandrensis 8 ad occidentem

quasi Anglica jam convictu 4 est effecta

;

Taticina- fortis 5 est et robusta, bellico conflictu 0 Cambrensibus
tiones. , . .. . .. ... a

mfesti8sima, laninciis et 7 mercimonns usitatissima,*

ad subeundum terra marisque pericula pro lucro cap-

tando promptissima, vicissim pro loco et tempore nunc

ad arma nunc ad aratra accommoda. De qua 9 gente

mirandum 10 videtur, quod in armis arietum dextris

came nudatis non assis sed elixis 11 futura prospiciunt,18

praterita, et18 prasentia; sed 14 loco absentia, quasi

quodam spiritu fatidico 15 et arte miranda, pacis et

guerra signa, regni statum, caedes 16 et adulteria, ri-

mularum 17 et notularum indiciis certissime 18 declarat.19

Ranulphus. Reliqua vero gens Anglorum Loegriam

1 De gentis kujus moribus
,
A. ;

De gestis et moribus
f C. ; De gentis

hujus terra moribus
t
D. ; B. omits

title.

2 Digestis in superioribus, C.D.
* Flandrensis"] added in margin

in C. in another ink
; omitted in D.

4 conventu, B.
4 quasi . . . fortis] apnd Roos

et Hayerford dudnm transmissa ori-

gins Flandrensis, convictu jam An-
glica est effecta gens fortis, &c., C.D

.

• belli conflictu assiduo, C.D.
7 et] om. A.E.
8

laniflciis . . . usitatissima] om.

C.

9 De qua] Hac autem de, C.D.
10 mirandum] notabile mihi, C.D.
11 ulixiSj A. ; elexis, B. ;

tarn,

ins. C.D.
12 quam f ins. C.D.

;
prasentia et

praterita
,
A.B.

13 etiam
,
ins. C.

14 sed] om. A.
14 prophetico

, C. ; vaticido, MSS.
and Gale.

16 sedes
,
A.B.

17 rimularum] rumularum .(rima-

rum, D.) quarundam, C.D.
18 certissime] om. Gale.
19 declarant

, C. (not D.)
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De gentibus hujus moribus . Capitulum sexagesimum. Trbtisa.

Giraldus in Itinerario . For fe maneres and fe doynge of
Walsche men and of Scottes beef to fore honde somdel declared,

now of fe maneres and of fe doynges of fe medled 1 peple of

Engelond nedef forto telle. But fe Flemynges fat beef in fe
westside of Wales beef now by torned as pough fey were En-
glische by cause of companye wif Englische men, and fey beef
stalworfe 2 and stronge to fi^te, and beef fe moste enemyesfat
Walsche men hap,3 and vsef marchaundyse and clofynge,
and beef ful redy to putte hem self to auentures and to peril in

pe see and in fe

4

lond, by cause 6 of greet wynnynge, and
beep redy for to goo somtyme to be plowj and somtyme to

dedes of armes whan tyme and place axef. Hit semef of
pis 6 men a grete wonder 7 fat in a boon of a wethres ri

schuldre, whan fe flesche is aweye i-sode 8 and nou^t i-rosted,

fey knowef what haf be do, is i-doo, and schal be aoo, and as

hit. were by a spirit of prophecie and a wonderful craft fey
tellep what me dof in fer contrayes, tokens of pees and of

werre, fe staat of fe reeme,9 sleynge of men, and spouse-

breche; soche fey declarep certeynliche by schewynge of
tokenes and of synnes 10 fat beef in suche a schulder boon. R.
But fe Englische men fat wonef in Engelond, fat beef i-

MS. Haul.
3261.

Of the maneres of the peple of hit.

Capitulum sexagesimum .

A declakacion hade in processe precedenge as of fe
maneres of men of* Wales and of Scottes, we schalle deter-

minate of the rites of the permixte peple of Englonde.

Giraldus in Itinerario . And that peple of Flaundres f. 77. a.

whiche inhabite the weste partes of Wales is made now
in disposicion like to the peple of Englonde, beenge my^hty
and stronge in conflictes and in batelle, contrarious to

Walsche men, vsenge moche wolle and marchaundise, prompte
to take on theim perelle of the see either of the londe

for lucre, nowe applienge theyme to labour, as for the

place and tyme, and soone to batelle. I£. That other peple

of Englische men inhabitenge Loegria, as of yles permixte,

1 melted, a.

3 myghty, Cx., who has also

many slight variations.
3 hauep, a.

4 pe] om. a.

5 and by cause, MS. (not a. or

Cx.)

6 these, Cx.
7 pis erafie ys nat usyd per now

as y trow. Note in MS.
8

i •sode'] So a. ; is sode , MS.
9 reame

,
a.

;
royamme, Cx.

10 synes, a.
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Keliqua-

rum gen-
tium vir-

tutes et

vitia.

inhabitans, utpote 1 insulana
,

2

periniita, et a priinitivis

scatebris longiuB derivata, proprio motu etiam sine

alieno hortatu facile flectitur ad opposita
j
adeo quoque

quietis impatiens,

8

curae semula
,

4 otium 8 nauseat ;

(Willelmus de Pontijicibus, libro tertio;) ut 8 cum hostes

externos funditus depresserit, ipsa 7 mutuo se 8 con-

terat, et more vacui stomacbi ftgat in seipsam. Ra-

nulpkus 0 Gens tamen australis quietior et mitioi*,

borealis vero mobilior et ferocior, gens media parti-

cipii 10 ricem tenet .

11 Item 12 gens Angligena pras

caeteris gulae 18 dedita, in victu 14 et vestitu multum 15

sumptuosa
;
quod quidem vitiuift ft diebus Sardekanuti 16

regis Danici, qui bina bis fercula etiam 17 in coenis

jusserat apponi, creditur contraxisse. Gens haec equo

et pede 18 expedita; ad omne genus armotum ftCcom-

moda
;

10 in bellicis corigressibus
,

20 ubi fraus abfuerit.

1 ut puta
,
B.

2 Loegriam . . . insulana] per

Loegriain, C. (not D.)
3 ut, ins. B.
4 qua, ins. C. (not t>.)

8 socium
, B.

• Et, B.
7 ip8am

,

B.
8 mutuo se] se mutuo, C. (D. omits

se
;
de, E.

9 Ranulphus] om. C.D.
14 participia, E.

11 Ranulphus
, ins. C.D.

12 Item] om. C.D.
13 gulce] nationibus cibis et poti-

bus, C.D.
14 in victu] om. B.
18 ntmiurn, C D.
10 Hardecnuti, A. ;

HardeknUti, B.
1Jr etiam] om. B.
18 tam pede quam equo, C.D.
19 ad omnem militia conflictumapta,

add. C.D.
20

coi\flictibus

,

C. (not D.)
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medled 1 in fe ilond, fat [bef]

2

fer i-sproiige frbni fb welles* Treyisa.

fat fey spronge of first, wel li^tliehe wif oute entisyngeof eny
ofer men, by here owne assent tomen 4 to contrary dedes. And
so 5 vnesy, also ful vnpacient of pees, enemy of besynesse, and
wlatful of 6 sleufe, ( Willelmus de Pontificibus,

Ixbro tertio,

)

fat whan fey hauef destroyed here enemyes al to fe grounde,

fanne fey fi^tef wif hem self, and sleef eueriche ofer, as a voyde
stomak and a clene worchef in hit self. [{t.] 7 Nofelesmen of

fe souf beef esier and more mylde ; and men of fe north be 8

more vnstable, more cruel, and more vnesy; fe myddel men beef
somdele partyners wif bofe : also fey wonef 9 hem to glotonye

more fan ofer men, and beef more costlewe in mete and in

drynke10 and in clofynge. Me trowef 11 fat fey took fat vyce 12

of kyng Hardeknute fat was a Dane, for he sette twyes double

messe and also at soper. 13 pese men been speedful bofe on hors

and on foote, able and redy to alle manere dedes of hrmes, and
beef i-woned 14 to haue the victorie and fe maistrie in euerich

be lijhtely declynede thro theire atime mocion vri to tliynges MS. Harl.
contrarious, whiche be soe impaciente, as Willelmus de Ponti- 2261.

ficibus, libro tertio, rehersethe, that when that peple hathe

depressede theire enmyes then thei fi^hte amonge theyme
selfe, and laboure ageyne nature in the maner of a voide

stomake. I£. Neuerthelesse, the peple of the sowthe is

meke and quiete, the peple of fe northe is more moveable
and cruelle, the peple of the myddelle partes be in maner
as a participulle. Also the peple of Englonde is $iffen

more to glotony and to surfettes a fore other peple, takenge

grete coste in meite and clothes, whiche is seide to haue

bene taken in the tyme of Hardeknutus kynge, a Dane, 15

whiche vse mony diversities of meites at a meite. That
peple is apte to alle kyndes of armes, bothe on foote and
on horse, wonte to haue a crowne off a lauref 16 tre for the

1 i-medled or medled is generally

melled in a.
2 Added from a.

3 places

,

Cx., who has a few other

slight variations.
* tome, a.

3 So a. and Cx. ; Also

,

MS.
* mi, o.

; ful of, Cx.
7 Reference added from Cx.
* be)?, a.

9 vse, Cx. ; who has also various
,

slight deviations throughout the
,

extract.

,u and in drynk\ om. o. and Cx.
11 Me supposeth

,
Cx.

12 vse, MS. (not a. or Cx.)
13 souper

,
a. ;

atdyner and at soper

also, Cx. (but the improvement

geems to be his own. See the

text)
14 wonte

,

Cx.
16 So Harl. MS., but the sentence

seems a little corrupt.

i *5 So Harl. MS.
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168 POLYCHRONICON RANULPHI HIGDEN

solet lauream reportare. Gens ista 1 curiosa satis, ut

noscat et narrefc 2 mirabilia quae viderit
;
regiones col-

lustrat ;

3 in solo proprio vix locupletior, in longinquis

magis felix. Nova nancisci melius novit, quam haere-

ditaria conservare. Hinc est quod late per orbem dis-

pergitur, putans sibi patriam omne solum. Gens

denique 4 ad oranem idonea industriam
;

sed ante

factum importuna et praeceps, post factum sagacior,

facile deserit quod incepit. Pol., libro sexto

3

Proinde

est quod Eugenius papa dixit, gentem Anglicam 0 ad

qusecunque vellet fore idoneam, et cseteris gentibus

prseferendam
,

7 nisi levitas animi impediret. Et sicut

Hannibal negabat posse vinci Romanos nisi in patria

propria, ita et
8 gens Anglica 0 dum peregrinatur in-

vincibilis esfc, in sedibus propriis facilius
10 expugnatur.

Ranulphus} 1 Gens 19 ista 13 quae sua sunt fastidiens

vituperat propria, commendat aliena
;

de status sui

1 itaque ista, C.D.
2 natrat, A.B. ;

aut narret, D.
3 rimatur, C.D.
4 quoque, A.B.

;
itaque

,

D.
5 C.D. omit reference.
6 Angligenam

, D.
7 ct . . . preeferaidant) om. C.D.
8 e<] om. B.

9 Anglicana

,

B.
l*facUius'] om. E.
11 Reference added from B. and

Gale.

13 etiam
, add. C.D.

w ad aliena noscenda sive experi-

cnda valde curiosa, add. C.D. See

Harleian translation.
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MONACHI CESTRENSIS, LIB. I. 169

fi^t wher no tresou is walkynge ; and [bef]
1 curious, and Tretisa.

kunnef wel i-now tello dedes and wondres fat fei haueth
i-seie. Also fey goob in dyuers londes, vnnefe beeb eny men
richere in her owne londe ofere more gracious in fer and in

straunge 2 londe. pey 3 konnef betre wynne and gete newe
fan kepe her owne heritage

; ferfore it is fat fey 4 beef
i-spred so wyde and wenef fat euerich ofer 6 londe is hir owne
heritage.6 pe men beef able to al manere sleife and wittc,

but to fore fe dede blondrynge and hasty, and more wys after

fe dede, and leuef ofte 7 lrjtliche what J?ey hauef bygonne.
Polycratieon

,
libro sexto . perfore Eugenius fe pope seide fat

Englisshe men were able to do what euere fey wolde, and to

be sette and putte to fore alle obere, nere 8 fat li£t wif lettef.

And as Hannibal 9 saide fat fe Komayns my^te noujt be ouer-

come but in hir owne cuntray : so Englische men mowe not
be ouercome in straunge londes, but in hir own cuntray fey
beef lijtliche ouercome. I£. pese men despisef hir owne, and
preisef ofer menis, and vnnefe beef apaide wif hir owne
estate ; what byfallef and semef ofer men, fey wollef glad-

victory in batelles, if treason reigne not amonge theyme. MS.
That peple is curious ynowe that hit may knowe, and telle 2261.

meruellous thynges goenge to ofer regiones, vnnethe ryche
and fortunate in theire awne londe, but fortunate specially

in ferre costes. For hit can purchase better then kepe the

propur inheritaunce of theyme, wherefore the peple of that

londe is dispersede a brode thro alle the worlde, trawenge
alle the worlde to be a cuntre to theyme ; a peple apte

moche to wylenes and decepcion, but importune a fore the

dede, levenge lightly a thynge y-begunne. Policronicon
,

10

libro vj10. Wherefore hit is that Eugenius the pope seide

the peple of Englonde apte to euery thynge, and to be
preferrede a fore peple of other nacioues but for inconstance

of theyme ; and like as Hannibal denyede the Romanes to be

ouercome but in theire propre cuntre, soe in lyke wise the f. 11. b.

peple of Englonde is invincible in other cuntres, and soone

dcuicte in theire awne cuntre. I£. The peple of Englonde is

fulle curious to knowe straunge thynges by experience, depra-

uenge theire awne thynges [thei] commendc other straunge,

1 Added from a. and Cx.
2 So Cx. ;

strounge
, MS.

§
fy,

4 o.

1 ofer] om. a. and Cx.
* heritage] om. a. and Cx.

T
o/, a., Cx.

9 ne were that tight wytte, Cx.,
just after.

9 Hanyba
t
MS.

10 So Harl. MS. at length.
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gradu 1 vix unquam contenta, quod alteri congruit

libenter in se transfigurat
;
unde fit ut vernaculus quod

anuigeri est
,

2 armiget* quod militis, miles quod ducis,

dux quod regis est in se repraesentat.

8 Immo nonnulli 4

ottma genus circueuntes in nullo 5 genere sunt, otnnem

ordinem attemptantes 6 nullius ordinis sunt.
7 Nam

in gestu 8 sunt histriones, in affatu Cicerones
,

9 in con-

victu nebulones, in quaestu caupones, in apparatu sunt

tirones, in lucris Argi, in laboribus Tantali, in curis

1 de . . . rfraihi] otn. B.

2 m<] ofh. A.,
3 represented, B.

4 Unde nonnulli
,
A. ; Gale; A.,

and E. omit omne.
3 novo, Gale, badly.

6 dcceptantes, Gale, badly.

7 omntni . . . svnt] added in

margin ofC.— (D. hris them in text).

s fjestis
,
B.

9 Cicherones or Citherones, MSS.;

Vitherottes
,
Gale (for Cithcerones ?)

which however brings out little or

|

ho sense.
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lyehe take td heili self
;
perforfe hit is pat a ^fcmati 1 AtTaiep hjrfn Trevisa.

as a squyer, a squyer as a kny^t, a kni^t as a duke [and] 2 a
duke as a kyng* £it som goof a boute to alle manere staate and
beep in noon astaat,3 for pey pat wole take eueriche degree
beep of non degre, for in berynge 4 pey beep menstralles and
heraudes,5 in tdlkynge grfete spekeres, in etynge and iii

drynkynge glotouns, in gaderynge of catel hoksters 6 and
tauerners* in arAy tormentoures, in wynnynges Argi, in

trauaile Tantaly, in takynge hede Dedaly, and in beddes
Sardanapally, in chirches mamettes, in courtes ponder, onliche

in ptivelege of clergie And ih prouendres* pey knowlechep
hem silf clerkes. Trevisa . In wynnynge pey beep Argy,
in trauaile Tantaly* in takynge hede Dedaly, and in beddefe

Sardanapally. For to vnderstonde pis reson ari^t foure

wordes [perof] 8 moste be declared, pat beep pese foure, -A rgi,

Tantaly, Dedaly, and Sai’danapally; perfoi*e take hede that

Argus in an herde, Argus a schippe, a schipman, and a chap-

man. But here it is more to purpos pat poetfes feynep oon
pat was somtyme al ful of ey^en in eueriche side 9 and heet

Argus, so pat this Argus my^te see 10 to fore and byhynde,
vpwarde and dounward, and al aboute in eueriche side, and by
a manere likenesse of pis Argus, he pat is war and wys, and
ken see and be war in eueriche side is i-cleped Argus, And ful of

yjen as Argus was. pan forto speke to meny such he moste be

i-cleped Argi in pe plural Dombre. pan in pat cronyke he seip

pat pey beep Argy in wynnynge, hit is to tnene pat pey beep
ware and seep aboute in euery side where wynnynge may arise,

pat oper word is Tantaly; perfore take hede pat pe poete feynep

E
at Tantalus was a man and slowh 11 his owne sonne, perfore

ie was i-dampned to perpetual penaunce, as pe poete feynep

pat Tantalus stondep 12 alway in a water vp anon to pe i3 ouer

vnnethe other neuer contente of the state of theire degre, MS. Haul.
transfigurenge to theyme that is eongruente to an other 2261.

man. Wherefore hit is seen oftetymes pat a yoman dothe

represente as the state of a es[q]wier, an esqwier of a

kny^hte, a knyjhte of a lorde, a lorde of a duke, a duke

off a kynge. There fore mony men goenge abowte euery

degre be founde in noo degre, attemptenge euery ordre

be not of eny ordre; for thei be as ioculers in behauor,

glotones in meite, tauerners in expense, my^hty men or

frauncleones in apparelle, Argi in lucre, like to Tantalus in

1 yymman, a.

8 Added from a.

8 no staty a.

4 beryng outward, Cx.
5 herowdes, Cx.
• hucksters, Cx.
7 prebendis, Cx.

1

8 Added from a.

9 So a ; a side, MS.
10 So Cx. ;

i-see, MS.
11 slow

,

a.

13 standee, a.

18 om. a.
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172 POLYCHRONICON RANULPHI HIGDEN

Dsedali, in cubilibus Sardanapali, in templis simulacra,

in curiis tonitrua, solis
1 privileges et prsebendis clericos

se fatentur. Sed et 8 in cunctis passim Angligenis 3

tanta vestium varietas et apparatus 4 multiformitas

inolevit, ut neutri jam generis quilibet psene censeatur.
6

De qua re prophetavit quidara sanctus anachorita tern-

poribus 6 regis Egelfredi 7 in hunc modum. Henricus,

libro sexto.
8 Angli quia proditioni, ebrietati, et negli-

gently domus Dei dediti sunt, primo per Danos,

deinde 0 per Normannos, tertio per Scotos, quos vilis-

1 9oUm] om. Gale.
2 etiam, C.D.
* Angligenis

] om. Gale.
4 multiplicity ac

,

ins. B.

* censeat, E.

• tempore
, C.

7 Egeldredi

,

B. ; Egelredi, D.,

Gale.
8 Added in margin of C.

* secimdo, C.D.
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brerde

1

of fe nej>er lippe, and ha]> all way euene at his mouf 2 Trbyua.

ripe apples and noble fruyt, ne water come]> wif ynne his

mouf, he is so i-holde vp ; and so he stondef in ]>at array

bytwene mete and drynke, and may no]>er ete ne drynke, and
is an hongred and afirst fat woo is hym on lyue. By a manere
likeness of fis Tantalus fey ]>at doof ri^t nou^t, fere 3 moche
fing is to doo in euery side, beef i-cleped Tantaly. Hit semef
fat fis sawe is to mene, in trauaille fey beef Tantaly, for fey
doof rijt nou^t ferto. J)e fridde word is Dedaly; take hede

fat Dedalus was a wel sligh 4 man, and by likness of hym men
fat beef slije beef i-cleped Dedaly in fe plurel noumbre, so

it is to mene as hit semef in bis sawe, in takynge hede and in

cry 5 fey beef Dedaly, fat is fel and sly. The ferfe word is

[Sardanapalli
; ferfore take hede fat], 6 Sardanapallus was a

kyng, rex Assyriorum, and was ful vnchast, and by a manere
liknesse of hym fey fat beef swife vnchast beef i-cleped

Sardanapally. R. But among alle Englische i-medled to

giders is so grete chaungynge and diuersite [of clofinge and] 7

of array [and so many manere and dyuerse shappes, that wel
nyghe is there ony man knowen by his clothynge and his

arraye] 8 of what degre he is. perof prophecied an holy anker
to kyng Egilred his tyme in fis manere. Henricus

,
libro sexto,

Englisshe men for fey wonef hem to dronkelewnesse, to

tresoun, and to rechelesnesse of Goddes hous, first by Danes
and fanne by Normans, and at fe fridde tyme by Scottes, fat

fey holdef most wrecches and leste worf of alle, fey schullef be

laboure, and as Dedalus in cure, lyke to Sardanapallus in MS. Haul.
beddes, similacres in temples, thundres in courtes, know- 2261.

leggenge theym to be clerkes thro oonly priuileges and
benefices other prebendes. But now in these daies suche
diuersites of vesture and apparelle be vsede alle moste
amonge alle men of Englonde, that thei seme to be as of
noo gendre or kynde ; of whom an holy heremite did pro-
phecy in the tyme of knyge Egelredus in thys manor.
Henricus

, libro sexto. For cause that Englische men be
^iffen to treason, drunkenesse, and to the negligence of

fe howse of God, thei schalle be punyschede sore, firste by
Danes, in the secunde tyme by Normannes, in the thrydde
tyme by the Scottes, whom thei acompte as a peple moste

1 brered
,
a.

2 om. a.

3 So MS. a. and 0. ; but where
seems to be required. See p. 187.

4 subtyl and a slye
,
Cx. ; who has

very much re-cast the whole extract
from Trevisa.

4 kuyre
f
a,

* Added from a.

7 Added from a.

8 Added from Cx., who may have
somewhat amplified his text.
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Major
mundus
propter

minorem
mundum
(i.e. homi-
nem) est

creatus.

simos reputant, erunt conterendi; adecique 1 tunc va-

rium erit sseculum, ut varietas mentium multimoda

vestium variation© * designetur 8 Explicit Liber

Primus.

Liber Sectjndus.

Prologue Libri Secundi.

Cap. I.

Ordq li^irationis historic® hoc expostujat, ut post

descripta mundi 4 loca etiam orbis gesta describantur.

Sed si unumquodque propter quid et illud magis, cum

propter minorem mundum factus sit major, juxta

illud, “ Major ” inquit * tc serviet minori,” non ab re

erit, descripto in praecedentibus majori mundo,6 ipsum

quoque minorem mundum 7 in principio actuum suorum

parumper discribere
;

ut qualis quantusve sit agnos-

1 adeo
,
B.

;
adeo quia

,
Gale.

2 varietatc, C. (not D.)
* designabitur

,
D. (on an erasure).

4 orbis
, C.D.

5 inquit Scriptura
,
B.

6 mundo] om. C.D.
7 mundum] om. CLP.
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Overcome ; ftn1 J>e worlde schal be so vnstable and so dyuers Tebyisa.

and variable fat fe vnstabilnesse of foujtes schal [be]
1 by-

tokened by many manere dyuersite of clofinge. Explicit

Liber Primus .

Incipit Liber Secundus. Capitulum primum.

After fat places and contrees beef [rekened and]
2 dis-

cryued of fe worlde wyde, fe ordre of fe tale of fe story

axef fat berynge and dedes of fe worlde be also discreued.

But *if

3

every fing is for somwhat and fat is more, ( Trevisa .

Here is * auctorite of philosophre, and 3 is to mene fat al fing

fat is resonabliche 6 and kyndeliche i-ordeyned for anofer fing

as a mene forto come ferto [and forto]
7 save it, is i-or-

deyned for bettre fing and more noble fan is fat fing fat

is i-ordeyned 8 ferfore : ensaumple
,

9 erynge and sowynge and

dongynge of lond is ordeyned for to haue good corne, [and

good come] 10 is better fan al fe ofer deel ;
also medecyne is

i-ordeyned for hele, and hele is better fan fe medecyne ;
also

vile, in so moche that the worlde schalle be then so vari- MS. Haul.

able, that the diuersite of myndes schalle be designate in 2261 »

the mony folde diuersite of vesture and of apparelle. Ex-

plicit Liber Primus .

Incipit Liber Secundus.

Liber Secundus . Capitulum primum . £ ^

The ordre of the narracion of stories requirethe that

the gestes of the worlde scholde be describede also after

the places of the worlde schewede and expressede ; then,

sythe the gretter worlde was made for the lesse worlde, as

hit is seide, “The gretter worlde schalle serue the lesse,”

then the descripcion in the precedenge processe of the

grete worlde schalle not be with owte a cause and vtilite.

Wyllenge now to describe the lesse worlde in the begyn-

nenge of his actes, that the qualite or quantite of hit may

1 Added from a.
j

3 Added from o. and Cx. J

3 yif ] om. Cx. ; badly, not per-
|

ceiving the extract from Trevisa to
\

be parenthetical.
4 fis, a., Cx.

6 and] om. Cx.
6 resonable, Cx.
7 Added from a. and Cx.
8 so ordeyned

, cl ; soordeyning, Cx.
9 ensaumple] om. Cx.
10 Added from a. and Cx.
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Homo et

mundus
inter se

comparand

tor.

catur qui tam pusillus in tam magno tam magnifica

operatur. Et quidem cunctorum entium opifex, apud

quem ideales rerum rationes sunt recondite,

1 post perac-

tam inajoris mundi machinam minorem mundum condi-

dit, quem licet majori mundo praetulerit,

2 in eo tamen

majoris mundi similitudinem impressit .

8 In tribus nam-

que 4 assimulantur mundus et homo
,

5 in dimensione

diametrali, in dispositione naturali, in operatione vir-

tuali. Et primo quidem quamvis 6 humani corporis

longitudo quee est a planta pedis usque 7 ad verticem

capitis 8 sexies sit major ejus latitudine quae est a

crate lateris ad cratem, et etiam 0 decies major ejus

altitudine quae est a dorso usque ad ventrem : verun-

tamen 10 secundum Plinium, libro septimo, capitulo

octavodecimo, quanta est distantia inter cenit 11 capitis

1 condita, B.
2 So A.B.

;
perhderity E.

3 So A.E. ; expressit
,
B.C.D.

4 autemt B.
5 et homo

,
om. E.

• licet, C.D.
7 pedis usque] om. C.D.

8 capitis
]
om. C.D.

• etiam] om. B.
10 veruntamen] om. C.D. ; adding

tamen after Plinium.

11 cenum corrected to cenit in C. ;

chenity B., see Ducange, s.v. cenith.
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mete and drynke and ofer fynges beef i-ordeyned 1 for be Tbeyisa.

lyf, and fe lyf is better and more noble fan mete and drynxe ”
and alle ofere 2 finges fat beef so i-ordeyned for fe lyf.)

IJ.—fanne, seff© fat fe more worlde is i-made for fe lasse,

as holy writte seif, “ fe more schal seme fe lasse,” and now fe
more world is discreued in oure foure sawes in fe firste book,

fan it is skilful somdel to descryue fe lasse world also

from fe bygynnynge of his forme 3 dedes, fat 4 hit my^te be
knowe what manere fing hit is and how grete, fat is so litel

and doof so grete dedes in fe more worlde, fat is so grete

and so huge. And also J>e worchere and f

e

5 makere of alio

finges fat haf wif him schapliche resouns of al manere
resouns and 6 finges, whanne he hadde i-made fe more
worlde, fan he made fe lasse ; and fey he made him lord of f

e

grete world, £it he prynted on hym fe likenesse of fe greet 7

world. For a man and fe world bef liche in fre fynges

:

in lengfe, in brede, and in dipnesse; 8 in kyndely dispo-

sicioun ; and vertues worchynge.9 And firste fei£ fe lengfe
of a manis body, fat is from fe sole of fe foot to fe top of

fe heed, be 10 suche sixe as fe brede, fat is from fe oon side of

fe ribbes to fat ofer side, and ten so moche as fe depnesse fat

is from be rugge 11 to fe wombe ; nofeles Plinius, libro

7°, capitulo 18°, seif fat as moche space as is bytwene cinit,

be knowen, whiche beenge so litelle worchethe so grete MS. Haul.

thynges in so grete a thynge. The maker of alle thynges, 2261 •

anendes whom the ydealle reasones of thynges be hidde,

made the lesse worlde after the grete engyne of the worlde

made, in whom he impressede the similitude of the grete

worlde. For a man and the worlde be assimilate in iij.

thynges, in dimension diametralle or dimetralle, in disposi-

cion naturalle, and in operation virtualle. And thauihe fe
longitude of the body of man, whiche is from the soole of

the foote vn to the toppe of the hedde, be vj. tymes more
then the latitude of hym whiche is from side to side, and
x. tymes more then fe altitude of hyt, whiche is from the

backe to the bely; for 12 after the grete clerk Plinius, libro

quinto, capitulo decimo octavo, what distaunce is betwene

1 So Cx. (but with be for bee\>) ;

fat beef to i-ordeyned
,
MS. and a.

* fe ofere, a.

9fome, Cx.
4 So Cx. ; fan, MS.
* fe] om. cl

0 and] om.a.; almaner thynges, Cx.
f So a. and Cx. ; lasse, MS.

VOL. II.

9 and in dipnesse] om. a.

9 Here ys fe proporcyon ofmannys
body. Note in MS.

10 So a ; ben ,
MS.

11 rygp* J *%e, Cx.
12 The translator should have

written yet.

M
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nostri ad oppositum punctum in coelo, tanta est ab

oriente in occidentem, sic fit in corpore humano
;
quod

quantum est homini 1 spatium a vestigio ad verticem,

tantum est homini 8 spatium extensis 8 manibus inter ex-

trema longissimorum digitorum. Tradit etiam 4 Plinius

ibidem capitulo septimodecimo, quod in trimatu rntatis

cujuslibet mensura erit futurse staturse dimidia, si vix-

erit. Ranulplncs.
6 Secundo, sicut yidemus 6 in mundo,

ita in homine, quod partes et membra mutuo sibi corre-

spondent, compatiuntur, et vicem supplent
;
nam supe-

riora regunt et influunt, inferiora supportant et serviunt,

media recipiunt et refundunt. Et in utroque mundo

dum membrum fuerit extra locum suum et intraverit

alienum, fit statim perturbatio
;
sicut quando aer in-

cluditur 7 in terrse visceribus, fit teroe motus*; quando

vero 8 in nubibus, fit tonitrus
;

sic quoque 9 in cor-

1 kominis, C. (not D.)
* hommis, C. (not D.) ; ei, B.
3 expanse sive extensis, C. (not

D)
4 enim, B.

5 Ranulphus] om. C.D.
6 vidimus

, B.
7 includerit, E.
8 vero] otn. C.D.
9 quoque] om. C.D.
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MONAOHI CESTRENSIS, LIB* II. 179

fat is fe point fat is in fe welken

1

euen a^enst hem 8 in ]>e Trevisa.

ofer side of pe erfe, so moche is out of pe est in to fe
west© ; and so hit is in pe body of a man fat as moche as

is from fe sole of be foot to pe top of pe hede,3 so moche is

bytwene his tweie lengest fyngres endes, and he strecche out
his armes and hoUdes abrood. Also Plinius fere

4

ri^t, capitulo

7°,6 seif fat fe stature and fe mesure of a childe whan he is

fre £er© olde is etien half mesure of 6 his stature fat he schal

haue whan he is of age, and he lyue 7 so longe. pe secoundo
as we seef in fe world so we seef in a man, fat fe membres
and fe parties helpef and stondef euerich ofer in stede, and
bynenef 8 his woo. For fe ouer lymes gouernef and £euef 5

fe nefer lymmes beref and seruef
; fe myddel fongef and delef

aboute to 9 ofer lymes. And in eifer 10 world ^if a lyme is oute

of his owne place, and i-entred in to anofer place fan his11 owne,
anon is grete distourbaunce i-made, as whan fe ayer 12 is closed 13

wif ynne fe erfe, fan fe erfe schakef,14 and whan with ynne
fe cloudes fan is greet fondrynge ; also in fe body of a man

cenit of oure hedde and a poynte contradictorious to hit in MS. Habl.
heuyn, soe moche distaunce is from the este in to the weste ;

2261 .

soe in lyke wyse hit is in the body of man, that as moche
distaunce is betwene the soole of his foote to the toppe of

the hedde, so moche distaunce is betwene the extremites

of the longest© fyngers, his armes extent©. Also Plinius

dothe reherse in the same boke, capitulo 17°, fat in euery
thrydde age the measure of the peple schalle be but halfe of

the firste age precedente in stature, if hit lyve. For lyke

as we see in the worlde so hit is in man, that the partes

and membres be corespondente to gedre and supplyenge
the place of that other. For the bodies above gouerne
and liffe influence, the membres inferialle supporte and do
seruyce, the meane other membres mediate, receyve, and
refunde. And if a member of either worlde be owte of

his place naturalle, and a straunge thynge haue introite f. 78. b.

in to hit, the body is troublede anoon. As when the wynde
is included© in the wombe of the erthe, a movenge of the

erthe is made, and when hit is in the clowdes a thundre is

1 wolkyn, o.
; firmament, Cx.

2 hym, Cx., more correctly.
1 heued, a.

* the
, Cx.

5
17, Cx.

• and, a., Cx.
7 alyue, a.

8 So a. and Cx. ; bymene\>
, MS.

9 about the
,
Cx.

10 the eyther

,

Cx.
11 in his

,
Cx.

12 eyer
,
a.

13 enclosed

,

Cx.
14 quaketh

, Cx.
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180 POLYCHRONICON RANULPHl H1GDEX

pore humano quando 1 membra dislocantur aut humores

corrumpuntur, fit dolor et morbus. Insuper cum 2

membra bene fuerint proportionata quoad figuram,

colorem, qualitatem,8 quantitatem, situm, et motum,

denotatur 4 bona mentis habitudo. Econtra 6
fit cum

membra male 6 fuerint proportionata
;

7 inde 8 senten-

tiavit Plato quod qualis animalis effigiem gestat homo,

talis animalis sequitur 0 mores et affectus. Praterea

sicut in rerum ordine mundanarum supremum inferioris

generis tangit infimum superioris
;

10 utpote ostria, quae

quasi infimum tenent locum in genere animalium,

parum excedunt vitam plantarum, eo quod immobilia

sint 11 terra 18 haerentia et solum habeant 13 tactum
;

et ultimum terra tangit infimum aquae, et supremum

1 cion, A.
2 etiam cum

, C. ; et cum
t
D.

8 qualitatem] om. C.D.
4 denotat

,
E.

6 E contrario

,

D.
* male] om. B.
7 proportionantur, D.

8 inde et , C. (not D.)
9 gestat, C.D.
10 generis

,
ins. C.D.

11 sunt, B.C.
19 terra] om. E.
11 habent, B.
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MONACHI CESTRENSIS, LIB. II. 181

whan fe lymes bee]; awrei^t 1 out of her 2 owne places, ofer Thevisa.

£if fe humours beef apaired, fanne is ache, sicknesse, and
sorwe. Also whan fe lymes beef wel arayed, and as they
schulde be in schappe, colour and hewe, manere, quantite, and
gretnesse and smalnesse, meuynge and place, fan haf fe man
good fees and quiete, and is in good heele and reste. pe
contrary fallef,

3 and fe lemes

4

be euel and nou^t ri^tly [and
richeliche]

6 arrayed
; ferfore Plato £af his doom, and seide

suche ordenaunce, disposicioun, and schap as a man haf in his

kyndeliche [membres and lymes, suche kyndeliche] 6 maneres

fey foloweb in 7 dedes. Also as it is in fe parties of fe
grete world fat fey beef so i-ordeyned and i-sette fat fe
ouermeste 8 of fe nefer kynde touche fe nefermeste 9 of fe
ouer 10 kynde, as oistres and schelle fische, fat beef as it were
lowest in bestene 11 kynde, passef but litel fe perfeccioun of

lyf of treen and of herbes, for fey mowe not meue hem but
as culpes of fe see waggef wib fe water, elles fey cleueb to f

e

erthe and mowe nofer [see] ™ ne hire, ne taste, ne smelle, but
onliche fele whan fey beef i-touched ; and f

e

13 laste [of] 14
f

e

erfe touchef fe lowest of fe water, and fe ouermeste 16 of f

e

causede and made by hyt, in lyke wise in the body of MS. Habl.
man; sorowe and sekenesse be causede when membres be 2261 -

owte of theire places naturalle, auther humores be corrupte.

And also lyke as a goode habitude of the mynde is signi-

fiede when the membres be welle proporcionate as vn to

figure, coloure, qualite, quantite, place, and movenge, and in

sentence contrarious when the membres be inproporcionate to

gedre ; wherefore Plato £afe sentence that man folowethe
the maneres and affectes of that beste, of whom he hathe
similitude. And lyke as the hieste thynge of a thynge
inferialle towchethe the laweste place of his superior, in

the ordre of worldely thynges ; as oestres, whiche holde as

the laweste place in the kynde of bestes, excede but a
litelle the life of plantes in that thei be immoveable and
drawenge to the erthe, hauenge oonly the witte of towch-
enge. And the hieste parte of the erthe towchethe the

loweste parte of the water, and so ascendenge by degrees

1 writhed, Cx.
2 here

,

a.

s So a. and Cx. ; contray faille]?,

MS.
4 lymes, a.
5 Added from a. Not in Cx.
6 Added from a. and Cx.
7 and, a., Cx. The latter varies

the sentence.

8 highest, Cx.
9 lowest, Cx.
10 high, Cx.
11 beestes

,

Cx.
12 Added from a. and Cx.
13 at \>e, MS. (not o. or Cx.)
14 Added from a. and Cx.
15 So Cx. (Words are repeated

without sense in MS.)
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182 POLYCHRONICON BANULPHI HIDDEN

aquae tangit primum aeris, et sic gradatim ascendendo

usque ad ultimum orbejn: sic quoque supremum in

genere corporura quod potest dici, corpus humanum,

eequaliter complexionatum attingit infimum proximi

generis superioris, quod 1
est anima humana, quae quasi

tenet ultimum gradum in genere intellectualium sub-

stantiarum. Atque ideo horizon dicitur et confinium

corporeorum et incorporeorum, in qua gradatim ascen-

ditur ab infima potentia usque ad supremam intel-

lectivam
,

2 quae quando a terrenis affectibus fiierit

depurata, attingit quandoque 8 substantias separatas.

Insuper et homo habet aliquid commune cum 4 par-

tialibus mundi rebus, quia, secundum Gregorium in

homilia 5 de Ascensions, homo 6 habet esse cum lapi-

dibus, vivere cum arboribus, sentire cum animalibus,

intelligere cum angelis. Quinetiam in humano corpore

apparet terra in came et ossibus, aqua in sanguine et 7

humoribus, aer in pulmone, ignis in corde. Sed et

homo Latine 8 dicitur antropos Greece, quasi arbor

1 qtd, A.
2 So A.D.E.

; intelligentiam
, B.

8 quandoque] added in margin of

4 cum
] om. E.

s Omelia
, MSS., and so below,

6 in . , , homo] om. C.D.

7 sanguine ei] om. C.D.
8 antropos dicitur

t B.
j Sed et

homo Greece dicitur antropos
, Latine ,

quasi arbor eversa
, D. This seems

to be right, but was manifestly not
Trevisa’s text
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MONACHI CESTRENSIS, LIB. II. 183

water touche)) )>e loweste of pe ayer, and so vpward by degrees Trevisa.

anon to pe ouermeste hevene : also 1 pe hi^este in bodiliche

kynde, pat may skilfulliche be i-cleped manis body, kyndeliche
and perfitliche disposed arechep to pe lowest of pe nexte ouer-
kynde

;
pat is manis soule, pat holdep pe lowest degre of spiritis

and of gostes pat hauep knowleche and vnderstondinge, and
perfore he is i-cleped orisoun, as it were pe next marche in

kynde bytwene bodily and goostly pinges. By be soule me
' gop vp from 2 pe lowest kynde by degrees of knoweleche
and of konnynge anon to pe ouermeste knowleche and
vnderstondynge, and whan pe soule is al clene wip oute

erpeliche likynge he rechep operwhile to holy [spirites] 3 pat

beep no pyng bodilich. Also man 4 hap somwhat comyn
wip pynges pat beep parties of pe grete world. For Gregorie
in an omelye seip pat man hap beynge wip stones, lyuynge

.wip trees and herbes, felynge 5 wip bestes, knowleche and
vnderstondynge wip aungels. Also in manis body semep erpe

in flescho and bones, water in blood and in oper humours,
ayer in pe longen

,

6 fuyre in pe herte ; and hatte homo in

Latyn and antropos 7 in Grewe, pat is as hit were a tree

vn to the laste worlde : so In lyke wise the hieste thynge MS. Harl.
in the kynde of bodies, that may be seide, the body of man 2261 •

egally complexionate, atteynethe the laweste thynge of the
kynde superialle other generalite, whiche is the sawle of
man, whiche holdethe as the laweste place in the kynde or

generalite of substaunces intellectualle. Wherefore hit is

callede orizon, and as the coste of thynges corporealle and
incorporealle, in whom hit is ascended by degres from the

laweste power to the hieste powere intellectiue
; whiche,

separate somme tyme from substaunces terrestrialle, as in

affecte atteynethe otherwhile substaunce separate. Also a
man hathe somme thynges commune with parcialle thynges of

pe worlde. For after Seynte Gregory, in an omely in the As-
cencionof oure Lorde God, “A man hathe beenge with stones,

“ lyvenge with trees, felenge with bestes, vnderstondenge with
“ angelles.” Also erthe apperethe in the body of a man in

the flesche and in the boones, water in the bloode and
humores, aier in pe longes, and fire in the herte. But a
man in Grewe is callede antropos

,
as a tre euertede ; for a

1 So MS. a./3. ; but probably we
should read so.

- and from , MS. (not a. or Cx.)
3 Added from a. and Cx.
4 So o. and Cx. ; men

, MS.

5 So a. and Cx. ; fdynges, MS.
(first hand.)

6 lungen
, a.

7 antrapos
, a.
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184* POLYCHRONICON RANULPHI HIGDEN

eversa. Habet enim caput cum comis instar radicis,

et quasi ramos habet brachia cum cruribus. Quoad

tertium simile, quod est 1 virtualis operatio,2 videmus,

s 8icut dicit Gregorius in homilia de Adventu, quod

mundus in annis prioribus velut in juventute viguit;.

ad propagandam prolem robustus fuit, utpote 4 salute

corporum

5

viridis, opulentia rerum pinguis
;

at nunc

ipsa 0 senectute sua deprimitur, et quasi ad vicinam

mortem crebris molestiis urgetur. Ita et 7 homini in^

juventute viget corpus, roboratur pectus, torosa est

cervix,8 plena sunt brachia ; in annis autem senilibus

statura curvatur, cervix deprimitur, crebris suspiriis

pectus urgetur, anhelitus sqcciditur,9 virtus per totum

deficit; et etiam, si languor defuerit, plerumque ipsa

salus in senibus est segritudo. Prseterea 3 sicut videmus

quod 10 in majori mundo duo sunt 11 motus, unus

naturalis, quo moventur orbes 12 inferiores ab occidente

in orientem, et alius violentus, quo rapiuntur econtra

raptu primi mobilis 18 ab oriente in occidentem

;

14

1 est quod, E. (first hand.)

2 quod .... operatio

]

om. D.

* sicut dicit . . . Prceterea] added

in margin of C. in another ink
;

absent from D.
4 ut, B.
5 copm, A.
6 ac ipsa nunc, B.

7 ut, E. ; et homini
, A.B.

I

8 thorax et cervix, B.

;

9 succeditur, A.
10 quod] om. E.
11 sun<] om. B.
12 urbcs, B.
13 violentus . . . mobilis] quo

moventur orbes inferiores, B.
14 ct . . . occidentem] om. A. ;

ad modum primi orbis after occiden-
tem, B.
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MONACHI CESTRENSIS, LIB. II. 185

i-torned vp so doun, and hap an heed

1

wip heer as it were 2 Tbevisjl

a roote, and hap armes and pyglies as it were bowes.
Touchynge pe pridde liknesse, pat is vertuous worchynge,
we seep, as Gregory seip in an omelie of pe Aduent, pat

pe world was at pe begynnynge pryuynge and strong for to

brynge forp children as it were in £owpe, and was ful of hele,

and so fresche and grene, and by greet richesse it was fatte.

But now it 3 is abated, wipelde, and ait 4 were i-dryue

toward pe deth wip ofte and meny diseses. So in a mannys
Jowpe pe body is pryuynge, pe brest is strong, the nolle is

oolde, pe armes beep fulle. But in his elde pe stature bowep
and crokep and stoupep adoun, pe bolde nolle abatep, pe brest

is i-dryue ofte wip many sighes and soore, pe brep schortep, in

to alle 5 pe body my^t and strengpe abatep, and Jif pey 6 perc

were noon oper siknesse in olde men, for pe more deel hele is

sikenesse. Also as we seep pat in pe more worlde beep
tweie contrary meuynges ; oon is kyndeliche, by pe whiclie pe

planetes and pe neyper wolkons moeuep out of pe west in to

pe est
;
pat oper is violent, by pe whiche pey beep i-rauisched

a^enward wip the meouynge 7 of pe ouermeste wolken out of

pe est in to pe west : so it farep in a man pat the flesche

man hathe an hedde with heire, in the maner of a rote of MS. Haul.
a tre, and armes as bowses. As vnto the thridde simili- 2261.

tude, whiche is virtualle operacion, we see, as Seynte Gre-
gory seythe in an omely of Aduente, that the worlde hathe
thryvede in yeres afore as in yowthe to the multiplicacion

of peple, for hit was my^hty as for healethe of bodies,

grene and fatte as in plente of thynges. But hit is now
as depressede with age, and is constreynede as with ryfe

greuaunces to a nye dethe. Also in lyke wise the body of
man encreasethe in youthe, the breste is stronge, the armes
be fulle ; but the stature is boede downe in age, the coppe
is depressede, the breste is constreynede with mony sighes,

the brethe is succidede, and vertu failethe thro alle the

body. Also like as we see that per be ij. movenges in

the gretter worlde, oon naturalle, thro whom the worldes
inferialle be movede from the weste in to the este, that

other is a movenge violente, by whom the worldes be rapte

thro the rape of the firste mover from the este in to pe

weste : soe hit is in like wise in man, that the flesche

1 heued,
a.

2 Several words are erronously re-

peated in MS., but omitted in a. and
t;.v.

a he
y
a.

4 as hit
,
o., Cx.

5 in al
t Cx.

6 and xif J>ei$, a.
; and though, Cx.

Probably yf should be cancelled.
7 menynge

,
o.
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186 POLYCHBONICON BANULPHI H1GDEN

sic fit in homine, quod caro concupiscit adversus

spiritum et 1 spiritus adversus carnem, et inferiores

potentise militant contra rationem. Ad hsec 2 homo

cum rebus saeculi nonnullis quasi eommunia opcratur

seu patitur
;

3 nam torpet quandoque 4 ut terra, fluit

ut aqua, cedit ut aer, furit lit ignis, mutatur ut

luna, mactat ut Mars, ambit ut Mercurius, degene-

rat ut Jupiter, ssevit ut Saturnus. Cseterum, teste

Plinio, libro septimo, capitulo tertio, sicut extrema

orbis loca potissime scatent miraculis
,

6 sicut patet

in India, ^Ethiopia
,

0 Africa, ita et in ipso hominum

genere ingeniosa natura fecit sibi mhacidcfra ludi-

bria. Nam primum in ipsa humana facie, ubi decern

aut 7 paulo plura sunt membra, tanta est diver-

sitas, ut in tot hominum milibus una alteri vix

conveniat. In Africa 8 sunt families queedam habentes

linguas fascinantes, adeo ut earum laudatione intereant

commendata
,

9 arescant arbores
,

10 moriantur inpuberes.

1 et] om. C.D.
2 hue

,
B.

* seu patitur] om. D.
4 nam torpet quandoque] denique

vicissim torpet, C.D.
5 miraculis] om. E.

6 et, C.D.
7 vel, A.D.
8 quoque sunt

,
C.D.

9 probata, C.D.
10 earum . . . arbores] om. B.
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coueytep a^enst pe spirit, and
J
>e spirit a^enst pe flesche ; for pe .Trevisa.

nepere knoweleclies and wittes fi^tep a^enst [pe] 1 resoun. —
And £it a man hap comoun worchynge and suffrynge leche 2

to many opere parties of pe more 3 world ; for he is slow

and heuy as pe erpe, and fletep away as pe water, and wip-

drawep sodeynliche as pe ayer, and hetep as pe fuyre, chaungep
as the mone, fi^tep and sleep 4 as Mars, coueytep as Mercurius,

goop oute of kynde as Iupiter,6 and is cruel as Saturnus.

Also Plinius, libro 7°, capitulo 3°, seiep pat as pe vtter parties

of pe grete worlde wellep and springep ful of myracles, won-
dres, and meruailles, as in Ynde, in Ethiopia, Blomen 6 londe,

and in Aflrica ; so in mankynde, kynde hap slilyche and
craftiliche i-made wonderful werkes and merpe. For first in

a mannys face pere 7 beep ten lymes oper fewe moo, per 8 is so

grete diuersite, pat among meny powsand men vnnepe is

oon i-founde in face i-liche to anoper. In Aflrica beep

meyneys 9 pat hauep wycchen 10 tonges, so pat pinges pat

pey preisep pey schendep and sleep wip hire preisynge.

So pat trees pat pey preisep waxen drie 11 and children

covetethe ageyne the sawle, and the sawle ageyne the MS. Haul.

flesche, and pe powers inferialle Jaboiire and stryve ageyne 2261 -

reason. Also a man is comparate with mony thynges in the

worlde, and suflrethe as thynges commune with theyme, for

he is slawe otherwhile as the erthe, floenge like to the water,

^iffenge place like to the aier, brennenge as fire, chaung-
enge like to the moone, sleenge as Mars, goenge abowte
other couetenge like to Mercurius, goenge owte of kynde
like Iupiter, beenge woode or cruelle like to Saturnus.

Also, after Plinius, libro septimo, capitulo tertio, lyke as the

extremalle places of the worlde be moste habundante in

miracles, as in Ynde, Ethioppe, and Affrike, soe in like wise
nature hathe made moste meruellous disportes in that kynde
of men. For now there is suche diuersite in the face of

man, where x. members were firste, or fewe moo, that

vnnethe ij. men be lyke amonge mony ml. Also there be
men in Affrike, thro the lawde of whom thynges com-
mended dye, tree# do wedre, and wexe drye: also in Tri-

1 Added from a.

2 soffrynge liche
,
a.

3 the body more, MS.
4 So a. and Cx. $ fleet, MS.
6 So o. ; Jubiter

,

MS.
* blew men, a.

7 Perhaps we should read where.

See p. 173.
8 So Cx.

; tat, MS.
9 many

,
Cx.

10 wicching
,
a.

; wirchyng
, Cx.

11 So Cx. Various words erro-
neously repeated in MS. (not a.)
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Ita 1 et in Triballis

2

et in Illyricis sunt hominess qui

solo visu interimant diutius 4 conspecta, praesertim si

intuentes sunt 5
irati

;
et hi quidem binas pnpillas

habent in singulis oculis. Sic enim 6 testatur Varro,

quod in quorumdam hominum oculis peperit riatura

venenum
;
ne quid uspiam mali sit, quod in hornine

non reperiatur. Sic etiam aliqute corporum partes

nascuntur ad aliqua mirabilia ostendenda, sicut Pyrrho

regi Epirotarum pollex in dextro pede, cujus tactus

contra venenum valuit
;

quern 7 cum reliquo corpore

cremari non posse tradiderunt 8 auctores.

0 Ita 10 Plinius,

libro septimo, capitulo septimo decimo, testatur quod

quidam gignuntur 11 concreto genitali; aliqui vice

dentium concreto osse generantur, sicut patuit in filio

Prusias, regis Bithyni©
;

cujus superior pars den-

tium 13
sic concreta fuit, ut reliquo corpore combusto

ilia pars creinari non potuit. Item ibidem, 1* capitulo

octavo decimo. Aliqui vivunt concretis toto corpore

ossibus et sine medullis
;

et hi nec sitim sentiunt

1 /to] om. B.
2 TrivaUis, MSS. (Latin and Eng-

lish), b and v being often inter-

changed.

* hominibus
,
B.

4 diutius'] om. B.

*fuerint, and slightly transposed

in C.D.
6 After enim apud nos, C.D. 5

not*

A.

7 quern] hinc (hunc, D., by cler.

error) etiam, C.D.

• tradunt, B.

9 posse . . . auctores] potuit, C.D.
,tf At, C.D. ; Item, B.

11 nascuntur
, B.

12 dentium] om. C.D.

13 ibidem] eodera libro, C.D.
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MONACHI CESTRENSIS, LIB. 31. 189

deyetf. 1 So in Triball is and inTllyricis 2 bcjef men }>at sleep

wif hir si^t what fey beholdep and lokef on longe, nameliche

and fey be greued and wrop while fey lokef so and by-

holdef, and fese hauen 3 in eueriche y?e 4 tweie blakkes.

Also among vs, Yarro seif, kynde hap i-gendred and i-

brou^t forf venym in som mennys ey^en, so fat non euel

is y-founde fat fere nys somwhat i-hche and i-founde in

mankynde. So som parties of a manis body beef forseynge 6

and bodynge of wondres. So Pyrrhus,6 kyng of Epirotes, hadde
a greet too in his ri^t foot, fe touchynge of fat too was a good
medicyne a^enst venym ; and fat too my^te no£t be brent [wif

fe ofer body] 7 whan fe ofer bodyes was i-brent,8 so auctors

tellef. Also Plinius
,
libro 7°, capitulo 170,

9 seif fat som men
beef i-gete and i-bore wif gendrynge stones cleuyngc to

gidres as it were al oon ; som beef i-bore wif oon boon al 10 in

stede of teef, and fat boon is hardere and scharpere fan any
mannys toop. So Prusy, kyng of Bithynia, hade a sone fat hadde
a bone in his mouf instede of his ouer 11 teef, oon bone al hool,

and fat boon was so harde, fat whan fe ofer deel of fe body
was i-brend fat bone my^te nou^t brenne also. Ibidem,

,
capi-

tulo 18°. Som men lyuef fat 12 eueriche of hem haf fe bones
of his body cleuynge to gidres as hit were al oon boon, al hool

and wif oute marwe ;
13 fese men been neuere aferst, 14 also fey

swetef neuere more. Trevisa. Som men tellef fat som man

ballis and in Illyricis be men whiche cause thynges beholden
longe to peresche, and specially if the men beholdenge be
wrothe, whiche haue ij. apples in either eie. So in lyke
wise the poete Yarro rehersethe that nature hathe infuded
in to the eien of somme men venom, so that fer is noone yllo

thynge but hit is reperible „in man. Also somme parte3

off men be causede for somme meruellous thynges, to be
schewede, as a thowmbe in the ry^hte foote of Pyrrhus 6

kynge, the towchenge of whom $afe subsidy ageyne venom,
whom auctores say not to liaue be brente when the body
of the kynge was brente. Also Plinius seithe, libro 7°,

capitulo 17°, that somme men lyve alle the body concrete

and compacte with boones, with owte eny maro, and these

men do not thurste, neithe 15 swete. Also in the same boke,

1 dreye]>, a.
2 Trivallis and in Hiricis

,

MS.
3 hauef>, a.
4 ye* a.

6 forbuson
,
a.

;
forbyson , Cl.

5 Pirns or Pirrus, MS.
7 Added from a. and Cx.
8 whan the other partyes of hit

bodye was (sic) brente
,
Cx.

9 27, Cx.
10 al hool, Cx
11 o>ere, a., Cx.
12 and, a., Cx.
13 marouy, a.

;
mary, Cx.

14 So also a.
;
a thirst, Cx.

15 So Harl. MS.

Tbeviba.

MS. Harl.
2261.
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190 POLYCHROKICON KANULPHI HIGDEN

nec sudorem emittunt. Item capitulo vicesimo primo.

Aliqui

1

etiam rectos et transversos cancellatim toto

corpore nervos habentes prodigiosa yirium elatione

micuerunt.3 Aliqui indefesso cursu prevalent, quidam

visu prmpollent, ut Strabo miles, qui per centum

triginta quinque passuum milia 3 classem Punicam

vidit e specula.

4

Item, secundum Plinium, libro unde-

cimo, capitulo quadragesimo nono,6 Tiberius Caesar

clarius vidit in tenebris quam in luce, ita ut de nocte

expergefactus perspicue cuncta videret. Item Ubro

8$ptimo, capitulo vicesimo septimo. Nonnulli etiam

memoria viguerunt, ut Cyrus, rex Persarum
;
qui cunc-

tis in exercitu suo militibus nomina reddidit. Ranul-

phu8.Q Et Seneca in primo prologo declamationum

testatur de seipso,7 quod tanta memoria viguit, ut duo

milia nominum 8 eo quo erant ordine dicta recitasse 9

ex corde, et etiam plusquam ducentos versus ab aliis

1 Alii, C.D.
2 interierunt

,
B.

8 milia passuum, B. ; miliaria , A.
E.

4 Sentence slightly varied in D.
5 The true reference is to lib. xi.

c. 54.

6 Banulphus . . . composuit. This is

placed after the next sentence in C.,

and is there added in the margin ;

it is absent from D.
7 testatur after seipso, B.
8 hominum, C.
9 reeitassent, C. ; recitasset

,

B.
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in Irlond hapoon boon al hool in oon Bide instede of all his Treyisa.

ribbes ; and Thomas 1 Hayward of Berkeley hap in pe molde
of his heed, pol and forheed, but oon boon al hool

;
perfore he

may wel suffre grete strokes aboue on his heued,2 and busche
a^enst men and horshedes, and breke strong dores wip his

heed, and hit 3 greuep hym nou^t. Also Plinius, libro 7°, capi-

tulo 21°, seip pat som men hadde in to alle pe body senewes, even
i-strei^t,4 J>wart ouer in 6 a crosse wise, and passynge wonderful
in strengpe. Som mowe dure to renne wip out [werinessej som
be passyng clere of sighte, as a knyghte pat highte Strabo stode

in]6 a weytes place, and sigh pe navey of schippes 7 of Puni
pat were from hem 8 an hondred and fyue and pritty myle.9

Also Plinius
,

libro xi.
9
capitulo 44°, seip pat Tiberius Cesar

sigh more clereliche in derkenesse pan in li^t, so pat whan he
were awaked any^t 10 he my^t see 11 al ping cleerliche aboute

hym. Also Plinus
,
libro 7°, capitulo 27°. Som were wonder

mj}tj of mynde, as Cyrus kyng of Pers, that to al pe kyn^tes
of his oost £af certayne names. And Seneca, libro primo
declamationum, seip of hym self, pat he was so my^ty of mynde
pat he rehersed two powsand names arewe by herte in pe

same ordre as pey were i-seide. And pat he rehersede mo
pan two hondred vers pat opermen hadde i-^eue,12 and bygan

capitulo 21°, somme men hauenge senowes as transuertede MS. Habl.

and ouercrossede thro alle the body, haue bene of grete 2261,

my^hte ; somme preuayle in swifte course and rennenge

;

somme men be nowble in sighte, as a knyjhte callede

Strabo was, whiche see the schippes Punicalle and myrrours
by c.xxxvli ml passes from hym. Also, after Plinius, libro

xi°, capitulo xlix°, Tiberius themperour see more clerely

in derknesse then in ly^hte, in so moche that he awakede
in the ny$hte see alle tnynges clerely. Also Plinius

,
libro

7°, capitulo 27°. Mony men haue hade grete scharpenesse
in mynde, as Cyrus kynge of Pers [i] a, whiche £afe names to

alle

hym
memory that he wolde haue rehersede ij. ml names by
herte, after the ordre thei were seide, and also moo then
ij c versus seide of an other man, begynnenge at the laste

the knyihtes in his hoste. Also Seneca rehersethe of
selfe in the firste prologe, that he was of suche

1 Thomme,
o. ; Tom , Cx.

2 heed without hurt, Cx. (omitting

the rest of the sentence.)
8 AiV] om. a.

4 istraut, a. ; straight, Cx.
6 and

,
a., Cx.

6 Added from Cx.

7 nauyes and shippes . Cx.
8 him

, Cx.
9 myles, Cx.
10 waked in the nyght

, Cx.
11 So Cx. ; i-see

,
MS.

12 yeuen, Cx.

j
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192 POLYCHRONICON RANULPHI HIGDEN

datos ab ultimo incipiens usque ad primum repetisset.

Item ibidem dicit quod Cineas legatus Pyrrhi regia

Epirotarum postero die adventus sui

1

apud Romam

omnem senatum et circumfusam plebem propriis

nominibus salutaverit. Et quidam alius recitatum a

poeta carmen novum suum esse dixit, eo quod carmen

illud semel auditum expeditius recitaret quam ille

qui composuit. Item Plinius, libro septimo, capitulo

vicesimo septimo * Quidam etiam 8 ingenii vigore

claruerunt, ut Julius Ctesar, qui legere, scribere, et

audire simul solebat
;
quatemas etiam simul epistolas

dictare consuevii

4

Item libro septimo
, capitulo oc-

tavo decimo . Quibusdam vires majores sunt in dextra,

quibusdam in lseva, quibusdam 8
aequaliter in utraque.

Item ponderosiora sunt mares foeminis, defuncta

viventibus, dormientia vigilantibus. Virorum quoque

cadavera supina fluitant
,

6 foeminarum vero prona et

resupina, ac si pudori 7 parcat natura.

8 Item libro

septimo, capitulo septimo decimo.
9 Legimus unum

hominem risisse eo quo natus est die, ac manum

1 ««*] om. E.

* C. omits reference. The true

reference is to lib. vii. c. 25.

s et, B.
4 Transposed in C.
5 quibus

,
A.

6fluctuant, B.
7 pudore

,
E.

8 Paragraph slightly abbreviated

in C.D.
9 The true reference is to lib. vii.

c. 15.
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at fe laste aud rehersed anon to fe firste wif oute eny faile. Trevisa.

Also he seif fere fat Cineas, Pyrrhus messanger 1 kyng of
Epirotes, fis Cineas fe secounde [day] 2 fat he come to Rome,
he saluted 3 and grette fe senatoures, and spak to eueriche
of fe peple fat come aboute hym by his owne name. Anofer
seide fat Cineas hadde 4 a grete makynge of poyesie, for he
rehersed hit at fe firste bygynnynge 6 more swiftly fan he fat

hadde i-made it. Also Plinius
,
libro 7°, capitulo 21°,6 seif

som were more noble and wys of witte, as Iulius Cesar, fat
was i-woned to rede and write what me 7 seide wif good avise-

ment al at ones. Also he vsed to write quayers, and endite

letters and pisteles al at ones. Also Plinius
,

libro 7°, capi-

tulo 18°, seif fat som men hauef more strengfe inferi^t side,

and som hauef more in fe lift 8 side, and some beef i-liche

strong in eifer side.9 iUso men beef heuyer fan wommen,
and dede men 10 bodyes heuyer fan quykke, and sleping fan
wakynge heuyer also. Of dede men kareyns rennef foule

moistures and humours, and fey ligge vprijt
;
and of dede

wommen kareyns and fey ligge neuelynge and dounri^t,11

as fey kynde spared schame. Also libro 7°, capitulo 17°,

we redef fat oo man lowh 13 fat day fat he was i-bore, and

vn to the firste. Also he rehersethe there, that Cineas, MS. Habl.
meassenger of kynge Pyrrhus, salutede alle the senate of 2261.

Rome and alle the peple abowte by theire propre names in —
the secunde day after his commynge to the cite. Also an
other man rehersenge the versus of a poete, ascribede the

lawde to hym, in that he rehersede theym more expedientely

then the poete whiche made theyme. Also Plinius
, libro 7°,

capitulo 27°, rehersethe that somme men haue bene nowble
of witte, as Iulius Cesar, whiche was vsede to rede, wryte,

here, and to endyte epistoles at oon tyme. Also Plinius

rehersethe, libro 7°, capitulo 28°,13 that somme men haue
inoste strenjhte in the ryihte honde, somme in the lifte

honde, 14 and somme men 7
haue egalle strenshtes in either £ go. a .

honde. Also men be moore lieuy then wonten, and dedde
thynges more then thynges in lyfe, and thynges slepenge

more then thynges wakenge. Also
,

libro 7°, capitulo 17,

we haue a-redde a man to haue la^hede in the firste day

1 messager
,
a.

* Added from a. and Cx.
3 salewed

, Cx.
4 hadde made, Cx.
5 atte firste herynge,

Cx.
6

27, o., Cx.
7 men , Cx. (and so generally.)

8
left, «.

VOL. II.

9 So a. and Cx. Some words are

repeated in MS.
10 mennes, Cx. (with other slight

variations above and below.)
11 pis ys a merveyle. Note in MS.
12 louy, a.
13 The true reference is to capp. 1 7,

j

18 -

14 londe
,
Harl. MS.
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cujusdam palpantis

1

repulisse. Item* capitulo vies-

vimo. Et feruntur aliqui 9 nunquam risisse, aliqui 4

nunquam flesse
,

5

aliqui nunquam exspuisse, aliqui nun-

quam eructasse. Item* capitulo quarto, Et quemad-

modum in cseteris animalibus, sic in humano genere

gignuntur quandoque utriusque 7 sexus person©,

Herma-^ quae Hermaphrodites 8 vocamus, olim androgynos vo-

catos
,

9 et inter prodigia notatos
,

10 nunc vero inter

Sexus delicias computatos .
11 Sed et sexum ipsum mutari

vidimus et audivimus. Nam in Africa vidimus

puellam ipso 12 nuptiarum die in marem mutari
,

18 bar-

bamque et csetera virilia produxisse, uxoremque cito post-

modum 14 duxisse. Ranulphus. Item tangit Augus-

tinus de Civitate, libro tertio, capitulo vicesimo nono,

quod 15 tradit A, Gellius
,

16 libro Atticarum noctium, ex

feeminis mutationes fieri in mares non esse fabulosum,

sed potius ad litteram verum, unde 17 et ipse A.

1 palpantis se
, C. D.

2 Idem, C. D.
• multi, B.
4
alii, B., and so below (twice).

i
flevisss, C. (not D.)

• Idem, C.
7 utrtus, C. (not D.)
• hermofroditas, MSS.
• vocitatos

,

CJ).

10 So A.; computatos

,

B. j vocatos,

D.E.
11 notatos

, B.
12 ipsa, B.
13 vidimus . . . mutari] added in

margin of C. Absent from D.
14 postmodum cito, B.
16 quod cum, C.
16 Agellius

,

MSS.
17 unde} om. C.
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putte awey a mauis hond fat groped and handeled hym. Also, Thevisa.
Capitulo 20°. Men 1 spekej> of som men fat neuere lowh, of
som fat wepe neuere, of som fat spat 2 neuere, of somme fat
bolked 3 neuere. Treviso, Rogge

4

Bagge was a ful old man at

Wotton vnder hegge, in Glowcetre schire, he spat neuere, he
kowhed 6 neuere. Also Seneca

, ubi prius, capitulo 4°. And
as hit is among ofer 6 bestes, so hit is in mankynde fat
somtyme oon of mankynde is bofe man and woman, and
such oon is i-cleped hermofrodita, and was somtyme i-cleped

androgumus,7 and acounted among meruayles and wondres ;

but now among us it is deynte, for it is seelde i-seye. Also
we hauef i-aeie and i-herde fat some hauef i-chaunged 8

hir schaf ; for we sighe in AfFrica a mayde fe same day fat
sche scholde haue be i-wedded, i-chaunged and i-torned into a
man, and was i-berded anon, and anoon hadde alle lymes
as a man schulde haue, and wedded a wyf with inne a
schort tyme after. Also Seynte Austyn de civitate Dei, libro

3°, capitulo 29°, touche \> fat A. Gellius 9 [libro] Atticarum 10

noctium seif fat wommen beef somtyme i-torned into men :

hit is no made 11 tale, but hit is soof as fe lettre is i-write ;

of his natiuite, and to haue put a way the honde of the MS. Hail.

man towchenge hym. Also, capitulo 20. Somme men be 886

seide to haue not la^hede in theire lyfe, somme men neuer
to haue wepede, somme men neuer to haue spytte. Also

,

capitulo quarto
,
lyke as hit is in other bestes, so hit is in

the kynde of man, that somme persones be gendred of bothe
kyndes, whom we calle hermofroditas, callede somme tyine

androdinos, namede as amonge wondres, now acomptede
amonge delites. Also we haue seen and herde peple to

haue chaungede theire kynde. For we see a maide in

Affrike in the day of here mariage to haue ben chaungede
in to a man, and to haue hade a berde and other membres
of a man, and to haue mariede soone after with a woman.
Also Seynte Austyn seithe, De Civitate Dei, libro tertio,

capitulo 29, that A. Gellius 9 rehersethe, libro Atticarum
noctium, women to haue ben chaungede in to men, and that

hit is not a fable but a trawthe. Wherefore A. Gellius 9 dothe

1 Me, a., and also Cx. (contrary

to his custom.)

* spytte

,

Cx., and so below.
8 balked, Cx.
4 Rogger, Cx. (not a.)

® coughed
, a., Cx.

6
o\>ere, a.

7 androgimus, a. Both in Trevisa

and in the Harl. translation we
should read androgynous.

8 chaunge wonderly, Cx.
9 AfjetftMSjMS., a., and Harl. MS.
10 atticaruco, MS., o., and Cx.

(not Harl. MS.) Several proper
names have been tacitly corrected

throughout the chapter.
11 magel, Cx.

N 2
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Varia mi-
racula ad
conceptum
spectantia.

Gellius refert se vidisse apud urbem Smyrnam puellam

mutatam in marem eo die quo nubere debuit. Unde

et aliquando tale raonstrum allatum senatui sub

Licinio Crasso et Cassio Longino 1 consulibus jussu

aruspicum in desertam insulam deportatum est. Item

de gallinis sexum mutantibus in gallos loquitur Titus

Livius, et etiam Avicenna, libro octavo de animalibus,

quod gallina quaedam vicerat gallum in pugna, quae

post victoriam levavit caudam ut gallus; aculeus cor-

neus sibi crevit in tibia, et crista in capite .

2 Item

Trogus
,

libro septimo, capitulo quintodecimo.

3 Caete-

rum in iEgypto Trogus refert septenos foetus uno

partu edi
;

sed et tunc editis geminis, praecipue si

varii sexus fuerint, aut puerperae aut puerperio rarain

vitam superesse. Item capitulo duodecimo 4 Sed et

aliquoties modico interveniente tempore duo conceptus

fiunt, et itidem duo vicissim fiunt partus et uterque per-

fectus, sicut patuit in Hercule et ejus fratre 5 Iphicle.

6

1 et Longino, C.
3 All this passage from Ranul-

phus added in margin of C. A. and

B. transpose it after the next two

passages, after Hippicle. It is absent

from D.
* Item . .

.
quintodecimo] Idem

capitulo 40, C. ; Idem c. 5, D.; Item

libro 7, c°. 40, A.B. The true re-

ference is to Plin. vii. 8.

A C. omits reference. D. has c. 2°.

The true reference is to Plin. vii. 9.

Ed. Franz (but this is c. 1 1 of some).
4 fratre suo, B.
6 Hippicle

, MSS.
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ferfore A. Gellius seif, fat in a citee fat bet Smyrna he seih 1 a Trevisa.

maide i-torned in to a stoon 2 fe same day fat sche schulde

haue be wedded. Also sucbe oon was i-brou^t to Rome
to fe senatoures in fe tyme of Licinius 3 and Cassius Lon-
ginus, consulus

4

of Rome, and by beste of dyuynours fat

toke hede of fe 6 weder and of chitterynge of briddes it was
i-bore into a wild ilond. Also Titus Liuius spekef of

hennes fat were i-tomed into cokkes And Auicenna, libro

8° de animalibus, spekef of an hen fat hadde ouercome a

cok in tinge, and after fe fi?tynge and fe victorie, he fl

rered vp the tayle as a cok, and had anon i-growe 7 a spore

on fe leg and a crest on fe heed as it were a cok. Also
capitulo 50°. Trogus seif in Egipt beef seven children

i-boren 8 at oon berfen ;
but Jif tweie tWynnes beef i-bore, it

is wel seelde 9 fat fe moder and fe firste childe lyvef longe

after fe burfe, and nameliche £if fat oon is a knaue childe

and fe ofer a mayde childe. Also capitulo 12°. And somtymc
a womman conceyuef twey children and is but a litel tyme
bytwene; and so fe children ben afterward i-bore oon after

ofer, and beef perfit i-now, as hit was of Hercules and his

brofer Iphicles.10 And so itferde 11 of fat woman fat bare

reherse hym selfe to haue seen at a cite callede Smyrna, MS. Habl.

a maide chaungede in to a man in the day of theire wed- 2621.

denge. Wherefore suche a wondre broujhte oon tyme to

the senate, in the tyme of Licinius Crassus, and Cassius

Longinus,12 consulles, whiclie was sende in to a deserte place

thro the cownsaille of wicches. Also Titus Liuius spekethe
of hennes chaungenge theire kynde in to kokkes, and also,

Auicenna, libro octauo de animalibus, that an henne hade
the victory of a cokke in fi^hte, whiche lifte the tayle lyke
to a cokke after the victory, spurres groenge in the legge

of hit, hauenge a combo in the hedde. Also the same
Auicenne, capitulo 5°. Also Trogus rehersethe a woman
in Egipte to haue childede vij. childer at oon season, but
other the moder other the childer contynue not in lyfe

longe after. But mony women haue ij. childer at oon
tyme, and tweyne at an other tyme, as hit was schewede
in Hercules, and in Iphicles 10 his brother. Also somme

1 syye, a.
;

sawe, Cx. (and bo

usually.)
2 a matt, a., Cx.
3 Lasciuius

,

MSS.
4 consuls, ., Cx.
6 \>e] om. a., Cx.
6 she, Cx.
' i-crows, a.

j

8 i-bore

,

a. ; bom, Cx. (The
!

latter varies the sentence.)

j

9 selde, a.

10 Hispicle, or Hispicles
, MSS.

;

, Hispycle,C%.
11 ferde or happend, Cx.
12 Lasciuius Crassus, Cassius, and

Lonyinus, Harl. MS.
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198 POLYCHRONICON RANULPHI HIGDEN

Et etiam in ilia muliere, quee gemino partu al-

teram marito 1 alterum adultero similem genuit. Et

in ilia quae sub septimo mense edito puerperio in

secundis post hoc

2

mensibus geminas enixa est. Quas-

dam autem semper 8 fceminas, quasdam semper mares

parere, quasdam hoc 4 alternare manifestum est. Aliquse

etiam semper et ad omnes viros sunt steriles
;

aliquse

ad aliquos sunt steriles, ab aliis tamen concipiunt.

Item 5 capitulo tertio decimo. Quasdam etiam sibi

similes semper parere, quasdam similes patri, quasdam

similes nulli, quasdam fceminam patri, marem sibi

;

quasdam antiquioribus parentibus similes producere

notum est .

6 Exemplum est de Nicseo nobili pictore 7

apud Byzantium, qui de pulchra matre natus dege-

neravit in avum 8 ^Ethiopem. Hugutio,
capitulo 9

Molo. Talem ferunt fore foeminarum naturam, ut

quales formas conspexerint
,

10 dum concipiunt, talem

sobolemprocreare ; nam anima humana in usu venereo

formas extra conspectas intus transmittit, et earum

species in propriam qualitatem rapit. Sic solent in

Hispania obicere 11 generosos equos obtutibus equarum

1 alterum maritd] om. A.
* hate

,
D.

* super, B.
4 hCtCy D.
• Item ] libro septimo, C.

• Slightly varied in C.D.
1 Higdtn should have written

pycie. See Plin., vii. 10.

8 nanum
, C.D.E. ;

atrum
,
B.

9 Hugo
,
A.B. Hugutio . . . xiij0.,

added in margin of C. Absent from

D.

10 mentaliter added in B.

11 subjicere
, A.
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tweie children oon liche to hire housbonde, and fe ofere to fe Tbeviba.

copenere
,
1 and of pat woman fat in fe seuenfe monfe aftir hir “

"

birfe in fe secounde monfe after sche bare tweie children.

Som wommen beref alwey mayde children, and some alway
knaue children, and som alway chaungef and beref somtyme
a mayde 2 childe [and] 3 somtyme a knaue childe. Som beef
bareyn and conceyuef neuere of no man, and som conceyuef
[of som men] 4 and [of] 4 som men conceyuef nou^t. Also

,

capitulo 13°. Som beref children liche to [hem self and some
liche to fe fader, and som liche to no man. Some beref
doubters liche to fe fader 5 and sones 6 liche to hemself. Some
beref children liche to]7 some of 8 hire forfadres. Ensample
is of 9 Niceus fe

10 noble peyntour at Byzantium, fat was
i-bore of a faire moder and wente out of kynde and hadde
on honde [as] 11 a blew man. Hugo

,
capitulo malo. Me seif

fat wommen kynde 12 is suche fat fey 13 conceyuef children

i-liche to finges fat fey seef l-peynt and i-schape ; for pe

worchynge of the soule while fe body is in getynge of

a childe sendef inward liknes and schappes fat fey 14 seef

wif oute, and rauischej^fe ymages ferof as hit were to his

disposicioun. And so fey usef in Spayne for to brynge

women haue in alle tymes male childer, somme women MS. Habl.
at alle tymes female childer, and somme women bothe at 2261.

diuerse tymes. Also somme women be bareyn at alle
^

tymes and to alle men, and somme women beenge bareyn
L

to somme men conceyve of somme men. Also, capitulo 13°.

Somme women haue childer like to theyme, somme like to

the fader, and somme like to theire predecessores afore

tyme. An exemple may be schewede of Niceus, a nowble
peynter at Byzantium, whiche borne of his moder, a feire

woman, wente owte of kynde in to a fowle man of Ethi-

oppe. Hugo
,
capitulo Malo . Philosophers say the nature

of women to be of suche disposicion that thei brynge furthe

suche childer like to the formes whom thei beholde in the

tyme of concepcion, for the sawle of man in the vse vene-

realle transmittethe interially formes other similitudes con-

ceyvede exterially, and takethe, as by rape, the similitudes

of theyme in to his propre qualite. Therefore men in

1 compyner, Cx. (who has other
j

slight variations.)
2 mayden

,
a.

* Added from a. and Cx.
4 Added from o. and Cx.
5 fadris, 0.
6 So j8. ; som* a.

7 Added from a., which is partly

corrected from 0. and Cx.

8 some of] om. 0.
9 of] om. o. andCx.
10 he] So a. 0. and Cx. ; for,

MS.
11 Added from a and Cx.
12 So o.

;
womans kynde

,
Cx.; kyn

dynde, MS.
l* he

y
a. ;

she, Cx.
14 he, a. ;

she, Cx.
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200 POLYCHBONICON RANULPHI HIGDEN

concipientium, et pulchras columbas depingere in locis

ubi columbae conversantur. Et Quintilianus defendit

raatronain accusatam de adulterio, eo quod iEtliiopem

genuisset, allegans talem iinaginem tempore conceptus

in cubiculo depiebam fuisse. Et Hippocrates 1 scribit

quandam fuisse condemnandam, eo quod pulcherrimum

puerum utrique parenti dissimilem pepererat, nisi Hip-

pocrates monuisset quaerere an similis pictura fuisset

in cubiculo parentum tempore conceptionis. Plinina
,

libro septi/mo
,
capitulo tertio decimo. Idcirco autem 2

in homine plures differentiae fiunt, quia 8 animi cele-

ritas et ingenii 4 varietas multiformes notas in ipso

houiinis conceptu . imprimit. In caeteris® animantibus

animi sunt quasi immobiles, et ideo in illis 7 quis-

que 8 foetus est suo generi similis.

1 Ipocras or Ypocas
, MSS. here 4 cceteris vero

,
C.D.

and below. 6 quasi] om. C.D.
- autem'] om, A. 7 in illis] om. C.D.
;1 quoniam

, C.D. I * quisqttam , B.
4 ingenii human i, C.D.
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faire hors and geutil, and holdef hem to fore fe mares and Treyisa.

in hir si^t while fey conceyueb. And fey vsef also to paynto
faire coloures

1

in places |>ere * coluers beef i-woned to dwelle.

And Quintilianns excuse)? and defende]? a womman fat wsa
accused of spousebreche for sche hadde i-bore a blew man,
and he leggef 3 for hir fat suche an ymage was i-peynt in

hir bed chambre whan sche conceyued fat chiide. And
Ypocras

4

wroot of a woman fat schulde be dampned to fe
deef, for sche 6 hadde i-bore a faire chiide fat was not liche

hir self nofer to fe fader; but Ypocras made men assaie, and
it was i-founde fat suche an ymage was i-peynt in fe fader

and fe 6 moder bedchambre while fat chiide was i-conceyued,

and so fe moder was i-saued. Plinius
,
libro 7°, capitulo 13°.

perfore in a man beef many dyuersitees, for swiftnes of

fou^tes and chaungynge of witte in fe concepcioun preentif 7

in meny dyuers liknessc and schappes. In ofer bestes wit
is as it were not cbaungeable, ferfore among hem al fe
brood is liche 8 to fe same kynde.

Speyne vse to sette or putte feire horses to the siilite of MS. Haul.
the mares when thei vse to gendre, and to peynte in places 226 !•

where dofes vse freschely with feire dofes in picture. And
Quiutilianus 9 defended a woman accusede of advoutery, in

that sche was delyuerede of a man of Ethioppe, niakenge
allegacion suche an ymage to haue be made in picture a

bowte the bedde in the tyme of here concepcion. Also
that grete clerk Ypocras writethe a woman to haue been
despisede, in that sche was delyuerede of a feire chiide, like

neither to the fader neither to the moder, but that Ypocras
defendede that woman, in that there was suche an ymage
abowte the bedde in the tyme of here concepcion. Plinius

,

libro septimo, capitulo tertio decimo. Therefore mony
difference be in a man, swiftenesse of sawle, variablenesso

of witte, impressenge mony similitudes in the concepcion
of a man. But the sawles in other bestes be as immove-
able, and fer fore euery concepcion of theyme is like to the

kynde of hit.

1 coluers
,

cl, Cx., who adds or

dowues.
2 As in other places this word

appears in the MSS. for where.
8

leiefr, a. ; leyed, Cx. (with other

slight variations.)

YAs this form occurs in Chaucer

it has been allowed to stand.

5 he, «.

6 he] om. o. and Cx. (which is

better.)

7 emprynteth
, Cx.

8 yliche
,
cl

9 QuintcUanus
, Harl. MS.
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Yarii

hominum
partus

monstruosi;

Cyclopes,

Sciopodes,

&c.

Cap. II.

Be monstruosis hominum paHibue. 1

Augustinus de Ciuitate
,
lih'o sextodecimo

, capitulo

septimo. De monstruosis hominum partibus

2

quseritur

utrum ex primo, liomine an ex Noe credantur propa-

gari, quales dicuntur Cyclopes unum oculum in fronte

habentes.

8 Quidam autem 4 utrumque sexum 8 dicuntur

habere, dextram mammam virilem, sinistram 6 mulie-

brem, vicissimque 7 inter se coeundo et gignere et

parere. Alibi etiam quinquennes 8 fceminas concipere;

et octavum a nativitate 0 annum non excedere. Alii

crura sine poplite habere0 ndra celeritate praestantes,

quos Sciopodas 11 vocant, eo quod sestivo tempore

resupini jacentes umbra pedum se protegant.

18 Ad

quod dicimus, quod omnia hominum genera qui

dicuntur esse credere non est necesse
;

veruntamen

qualis ratio redditur apud nos de monstruosis par-

tibus, taiis de monstruosis gentibus reddi potest.

1 Title in D. only.
2 partubus, E.
3 C.D. bring in here the reference

to Augustine.
4 So C.D.

;
quod quidam

,
A.E.

(without sense)
;

dicuntur before

utrum, B.
5 sexuum , A.
6
et sinistram

, C.D.

7 que] om. E.
8 quinquennas, A. ;

quinquies
,
B.

9 nativitatis, B.E.
10 habere] om.E.; dicuntur habere,

B.
11 SoE.j sciopatas, B.

; sciopcidas,

A.
M protegunt, B.
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Capitulum secundum . Trbvisa.

Augustinus ds Civitate Dei
,

libro 16°, capitulo 7°. Off
"

broodes, fat beef wonderliche i-schape, me axef £if fey
come of Adam and Noe. Som of hem hatte Cyclopes, and
hauef but oon ey£e in fe for heed. Some haf *

eifer schap

of man and of womman, and gendref to gidres and getef,

and conceyuef and beref child, 3 as fe cours comef aboute.

For ones he schal gete a childe, and sche 3 schal eftsones

conceyue and goo with childe, euerich in his tyme as hit

goof aboute. Som wommen conceyuef at fyue £ere olde,

and lyuef noti^t over ei^te yere. Somme hauef fighes

with oute hammes, and beef wonderliche swift, an 4 hatte

Sciopodee ;
6 for fei liggef netielinge 0 and doun ri£t in

fe somer tyme, and defendif hem self wi|> fe schadewe of

here feet from fe hete of fe sonne. Herto 7 we answeref and
seif fat it nedef nou^t to trowe fat fere beef so many
manere schape men 8 as me spekef of. Nofeles resoun as it

is y-^oue of wonder schappe children fat beef among vs,

snche resoun me may ^eue of dyuers manere peple fat

Capitulum secundum .

Augustinus de Civitate Dei, libro sexto decimo
,
capitulo MS. Haul.

septimo . A question may be movede of suche mervayles in 2261 •

nature wheder thei come of Adam or of Noe, as men callede

Cyclopes, hauenge oon eie in the forehede. And somme be f. 81. a.

seide to haue either kynde as the rythte pappe of a man
and the lifte of a woman, other while gendrenge to gedre

and to conceyve. Also in other places hit is seide women
of the age of v. yere to childe, and not to excede the

viij 111® yere from the natiuite of theyme, and somme men
have thees with owte a homme of grete swiftenes, whiche
peple be callede Sciopode,9 in that thei lyenge in the somer
tyme with theire faces vpwarde, defende alle theire body
thro the schado of theire foote. To the whiche question we
say that hit is [not] necessary a man to beleve the kyndes
of alle men whiche be seide to be; neuerthelesse the same
reason may be assignede of the monstruous peple whiche

1 havej>, a.

2 childer
, Cx. (with other slight

variations.)

* he, a., Cx.
4 and, a.

5 Cyqpodes, MS., &c.
6 nyuelynge

,
a. ; neuelynge

, 0.

7 Wherio, Cx.
8 mishappen men, Cx.
9 itropoae or scropode, Hftfl. MS.
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Deus enim ubi et quando aliquid 1 oporteat creari

novit, sciens universitatis pulchritudinem, qualium

partium similitudine aut dissimilitudine contexat.

Certe sub nostra setate in oriente natus est homo in

superiori parte 2 duplex usque ad medium ventris,

inferius autem simplex. Nec propter hoc diffitebimur

eum ab 8 Adam processisse. Igitur hujusmodi

4

mon-

struosa aut omnino non sunt, aut si sunt homines

non sunt, aut si homines sunt 6 ex Adam procul

Antipodes, dubio processerunt. Quod vero 6 Antipodas quidam

fabulantur existere, id est, homines a contraria parte

mundi adversa pedibus nostris calcare vestigia, nulla

ratione credibile 7
est. Nec 8 enim hoc 0 ulla historica

cognitio prodit, sed tantum conjectura humana adin-

venit. Quamvis 10 enim terra sit rotunda, et intra con-

vexa coeli quodammodo suspensa, non tamen est nuda

ex ilia parte ubi constat earn aquarum congerie cir-

cumamictam
;

n sed et licet terra ibidem esset nuda,

1 aliquant
, C. ;

aliqua, A.D.
- superiori parte] superioribus, C.

3 ex, C.D.
4 Hujusmodi igitur

,

B.
5 homines non . . . sunt] om. C.D.
6 autem, C.D.

7 credendum, C., credd^D. ; ratio

plena non notabit, B.
8 Ncque, C.D.B., which last omits

enim.
9 heec, D.
10 Licet, C.D.
11 circumcinctam, C.D.
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beep wonderliche i-schape. For God knowep where and Thevisa.

whanne it needep to make eny manere ping, he knowep be
~

fairenesse of al creatures, and \yip,what liknesse and vnlik-

nesse of parties pey beep i-medled 1 to gidres. Certeynliche
in oure tyme was aman i-bore in pe ,est pat hadde tweie
bodies aboue anon to pe myddel of pe wombe, and bynepe
but oon; but Jit for ai pat we schal trowe pat he com 2 of
Adam* perfore, suche‘ pat beep wonderliche i-schape oper

pey beep noujt ; oper pey beep no men ; oper Jif pey bep
men, wip oute doute pey come of Adam his kynae.3 Touch-
inge Antipodes pat men spekep of and seip 4 pat pey beep men
in pe oper side of pe erj>e, and here feet toward oure,6 and
hire heed Jonward and tredep hiderward, pat may be trowed
by no resouu, pere is no storie pat makep vs haue knowleche

;

but onliche by gessynge of mankynde suche a tale is i-founde.

pey pe erpe be rounde al aboute and somdel honginge wip
ynne pe holownesse of heuene, neuerpeles pe erpe is noujt
bare in pat side, for he is byclipped and i-closed wip ynno

we schewede afore of the monstruous partes. For God MS. Habl.
knowethe how euery thynge awe to be create, and how he 2261.

scholde dispose the pulcritude of the vniversite in hit, in

similitude of partes either in dissimilitude. In oure tyme
and age a childe was borne in the este, dowble in the
superior parte vn to the myddes of the bely, and single
from that place downewarde, Jitte for alle that we schalle not
[haue] diffidence but that he come of Adam. Therefore won-
drefulle or monstruous thynges, other thei be not in eny wyse,
or if thei be thei ar noo men, or if thei be men withowte
eny dowte thei toke theire originalle of Adam. And that
somme men say, as in fables, men callede Antipodas to be,

that is to say, men to be in a contrarious parte of the
worlde, and to trede with theire feete ageyne oure stappes ;

hit is not credible by eny reason, neither the cognicion of
eny story dothe not expresse hit to be soo, but that the
coniecture of man movethe that thynge. For thaujhe the
erthe be rownde and conuexede with ynne, neuerthelesse hit

is not bare of pat parte, sithe that hit is circumamicte with
waters, and thau^he the erthe were bare per, hit wolde not

1 meUed
,
a.

2 come
, a., Cx.

3 Text as in a. and Cx. ; clauses

transposed in MS.

4 syvgeth
,
Cx.

5 owresf Cx.
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non ideo esset consequens quod homines ibi haberet.

Banulphus. 1 Nisi forte velimus intelligere Antipodes

eo modo quo tradit Marcianus in Astrologia sua*

dioens quod antipodibus 3 eeatatem fecit Caprieomus at

hyemem Cancer, quod utique ultra australem partem

ASthiopiae conjicitur 4 fore
,

1 ubi obliqua et psene con-

traria fiunt vestigia his qui circa insulam Tylse® sub

ipso polo arctico morantur.
7 Ividorus, libro v/ndeoimo.

Portenta Portentorum creationes quandoque fiunt ad significa-
fatori

pnescia. _

1 Banulphus'] This sentence

added in margin of 0. Absent from

D.
1 See Mart. Capell. De nupl

Phil. lib. viii. § De cursu soli* (in

fine), p. 295. Ed. Grot.

J antipodis
,
A.E.

• convicitur A.E.
5 esse

, C.

• Tile
, A.

• commorantur . A.B.C.
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J* water. And fey he were bare 1 and nou^t so i-elosed, Trevisa.

Jit it folowef noujt that men schulde wonye fere.

But we 2 wolde mene, as Marcianus seif in his Astrologie, fat
Capricornus fe goot makef somer to fe Antipodes, and fe
Crabbe 3 makif to hem wynter ; and fat is acounted byjonde f

e

side of Ethiopia, blew men 4 londe
; fere men tornef wel nigh

here feet towarde men 4 feet fat wonef aboute fe ilond Tyle
vnder fe norf sterre. Trevisa . Here take hed fat fe cercle

fat 5
fe sonne holdef his cours ynne by the Jere is i-deled in

twelue parties, and eueriche partie ferof is i-cleped a signe, and
euerich signe haf his owne name .

6

pese beef fe names of fe
signes : fe Wether, fe Boole, fe Twynnes, fe Crabbe, fe Leon,

fe Mayde, fe Balaunce, fe Scorpion, fe Archer, fe Goot, fe
Sceen/ fe Fisshe. Also twelue monfes ben 8 in fe ^ere, and
eueriche monfe fe sonne entref in to a signe

,
9 as it fallef for

fe monfe. And so in Marche fey entref into fe Wefer ; in

Averel 10 in to the Boole ; in May in to fe Twynnes ;
in Iuyn

into fe Crabbe ; and so forf arewe by monfes and signes, so

fat in Decembre fe sonne is iq fe Goot. panne Marcianus wil

mene whan he seif fat fe Goot makef somer [to Antipodes, fat
whanne fe sonne is in fe Goot fan hit is somer] 11 wif hem.
But in Decembre it is mydwynter monfe ; and whanne he seif

fat fe Crabbe makef hem wynter, he menef fat whanne fe
sonne is in fe Crabbe fan it is wynter wif ham, bat is in Iuyn,

fat is mydsomer monfe : and so hit is i-clared *2 what it is to

mene, fe Goot make|> hem somer, and fe Crabbe wynter.
Isidorus

,
Etymolog., libro xj° . Som tyme burfes beef i-bore

wonderliche and 13 wonderliche i-schape for to be bodynge

folowe by a directe consequente that the erthe scholde con- MS. Habl. >

teyne men in that parte. I£. Perauenture but if we vnder- - S861.

stonde Antipodes men so namede in that maner as Mar-
cianus dothe in his Astrology, seyenge that Capricorne 81,

makethe somer to men called Antipode, and Cancer wynter ;

whiche thynge is supposede to be caused ouer the sowthe
parte of Ethioppe, for the stappes fer be oblike and con-

trarious to theyme whiche dwelle abowte the yle callede

Tyle vnder that pole artike. Isidorus
, Eth., libro xj°.

The creaciones of wondres be causede otherwhile to the

1 baar, a.

* he, Cx.
* the cancer; the signe

,

Cx.
4 mennes

,

Cx. (twice.)
5 So Cx. (that) ; of, MS.
* a propre name, Cx.
7 sceene, a. ; scene, j8 ; stewe, Cx

.

There is very little doubt that scene

(Germ. Schenk) is the true reading.

See Glossary.
8 be\>, a.

9 So o. ; assigne, MS.
Aprils, Cx.

11 Added from o. and Cx.
12 declared, Cx., a.
13 and] om. a.
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tionem

1

futurorum, et tunc non diu vivunt
; ut quod s

in tempore Xerxis 8 regis Persarum,

4 vulpes ex equa

nata solvi regnum portendebat. Et tempore Alexandri

Magni cujusdam monstri superiores partes hominis

erant sed mortuae, inferiores vero variarum bestianim

sed viventes, significabant repentinam regis interfec-

tionem
;

nam 5 supervixerant deteriora melioribus.

Isidoi'us, libro undecimo
,

capitulo ultimo.

6 Fiunt 7

quandoque monstruosse transformationes liominum in

bestias, quod fit magicis carminibus seu 8 herbarum

veneficiis.

0 Qupedam enim recipiunt mutationem per

ipsam naturam, qusedam 10 per corruptionem transeunt

1 significationes, D. I

2 quod] om. CJ).

3 Xersis, A.E, ;
Xersesy B.

|

4 Persarum] om. C.D.

5 enim , C.D.

6 Item capitulo ultimo, C.D. (E.

omits capitulo ultimo.)

7 fiunt etiamy C.D.
8 auty C.
9 beneficiis,

B.
10 quctdam verOy C D.
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and forto 1 comynge 2 of wondres fat schal bifallo, but fanne Trevtsa.

fey lyvef nou^t l[o]nge.3 As in Xerxes 4 kyng of Pers
bis tyme a mare foled [a fox],5 and boded fat fe kyngdom
sckulde be vndoo.6 And in fe grete kyng Alisaundres 7 tyme
was i-brou^t forf a beest wonderlicbe i’-schape, [for fe ouer
parties of hym were i-schape] 8 as fe parties of a man, but fey
were dede, and [fe]

9 nefer parties were i-schape as fe parties

of dyuers raanere bestes, and were onlyue,10 and bode 11 sodeyn
sleynge of fe king, 12 for fe worse parties lyuede lengere

fan fe bettre. TrevisaP William Wayte of Berkeley sigh

a childe wif tweye hedes and tweye nekkes i-bore and i-fulled 14

at Mcse in Loreyn, fe tere of oure Lord a fowsand fre 16

hondred and sixe and fifty, fat ^ere fe kyng of Fraunce was
i-take at fe batayle of Peyters. pis child hadde tweie armes 16

and tweie legges, as oper children hauef, and he hadde fe
fridde legge growynge oute aboue fe buttokkes byhynde, and
fe fridde arme bytwene fe tweie schuldres. Item Isidorus

,

libro ij°
, capitulo 3°« Somtyme Is grisliche and wonderliche

chaungynge and schapynge 17 of men in to bestes, and is i-doo

by wordes ofer by wichecraft. Som haf and som 18 fongef
suche chaungynge by fe same kynde, somme by corrupcioun

passef and chaungef in to ofer kynde, and so of calues

significacion of thynges to comme, and then thei lyve not MS. Haul.
longe ; as a fox was foolede of a mare in the tyme off Xerses 2261.

kynge of Persa. And also fer was suche a wondre in the

tyme of Alexander the Conquerour, the superior partes of
whom were of a man, but dedde, and the partes inferialle

were of diuerse bestes, and in lyfe, whiche signifiethe or

signifiede the soden dethe of kynge Alexander, for the

more vile partes lyvede more longe then the partes more
nowble. Isidorus

,
libro xj., capitulo ultimo . And mon-

struous transformaciones of men in to bestes be made other-

while thro charmes of wicches and wikkede operaciones of

yerbes. Somme thynges receyve mutacion by theire nature,

somme thynges goe in to other kyndes by corrupcion, as

bees of roten calfes, and vermyn callede scarabei of cor-

1 to] om. a.

2 and to kenning
,
Cx., who has

also various slight alterations.
3 longe, a,

4 Excerses
, MS., &c.

5 Added from a. and Cx.
6 imdo, a., Cx.
7 Alisaundre his

,
o.

B Added from a. and Cx.
y Added from Cx. (the).

10 alyue, Cx.
11 hodede

t
a . ; betokened

, Cx.
12 So o. and Cx. ; kyngdom

, MS.
13 Reference added from o.
14 cristened, Cx.
16 So. a. and Cx. ; size, MS.
16 So Cx. ;

names, MS., and a.

17 wonderfully r^aungyny of
schappesy Cx.

18 som] om. a.

VOL. II. O
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210 POLYCHRONICON RANULPHI HIGDEN

in alias species, ut 1 de putridis vitulis apes, de

putridis equis scarabsei
; unde Oyidius

:

2

“ Concava littorei si demas brachia cancri,

“ Scorpius 3 exibit, caudaque minabitur unca.”

Augustinus de Givitate, Ubro odavodecimo
,

capitulo

sextodecimo.

4 Quoad monstruosas hominum trans-

formationes tenendum est, quod dmmones et mali

homines nec possunt naturam aliquam creare, neque 5

quod creatum est mutare
;

possunt tamen, Deo per-

mittcnte, species transfigurare. Ita videlicet ut illud

fantasticum hominis, quod cogitando sive somniando

varias corporum formas haurit,6 sopitis corporeis sen-

sibus, etiam 7 cum corpus non sit, veluti tamen cor-

poratum in alicujus animalis effigie appareat sensibus

alienis
;

talisque sibi homo esse 8 videatur, qualis sibi

videri posset in somnis, et etiam 9 portaro onera, qua?

si vera sunt 10 onera, portantur a dsemonibus

;

11 ut sic,

Deo juste judicante, illusio fiat hominibus. Ranulphus.

De ista materia vide plenius infra 12 post bellum

Trojanum.

1
et, E.

2 Met. x- 369.
3 Coppvs, A.
4 19°, C. The true reference is to

lib. xyiii., c. 18. D. omits all the

remainder of this chapter.
3 nec, B.

* capit, Aug.
7 et, B.C.
8

esse"] om. B.
* etiam] om. B., Aug.
10 sint

, A. (not Aug.)
11 ab hominibus

,
B. (not Aug.)

12
2n/ra] om. B.C.
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i-rooted comef bees, and of hoi's i-roted come)? harnettes.

1

perfore Ouyde seif

—

j£f fou craft habbe,

Take armes holow * for fe crabbe.

Scorpio bryngef 3 haile,

To stynge with croked tayle.

Augustinus, lifnro 18°, capUulo 6°. In fe manere of wonder-
ful tornynge, chaungynge, and schappinge of men and wommen
hit ig to holdynge fat fendes and euel men mowe make no
kynde, nofer chaunge fat is i-made. Neuerfeles Almy^ti
God sofiref liknesse of finges dyuerslicht forto seme,

4

bo fat

fe fantasie of a man fat gadref liknesse of dyuerse finges in

fou^t, and in sweuenynge 6 whanne fe wittes beef i-lette and
takef noon hede, makef to seme likenesse of bodies fat is

nou^t present, also of ymages and of dyuers liknesse and
schappes of finges fat neuere were i-made ; and so men
takynge semef fat fey seef liknesse and schappe of dyuers

finges and of bestes, as men semef slepynge and metyngo
wonderful sweuenes, and semef somtyme fat fey beref many
ful heuy burfenes ;

[bote and fei ben berfennes] 6 fendes beref
hem, and so God fat demef ri^tfulliche sunref mankynde
be ofte so bigiled. I£. Of fis matire loke 7 wif ynne more
pleynliche after fe batayle of Troye.

rupte horses, cancres and scorpiones of mules. Augustinus,
libro octavo

,
capitulo sexto. As vn to the monstruous trans-

formaciones of men, hit is to be holden that the deuelles

and ylle men may not create eny nature, neither chaunge
that is create j neuerthelesse thei may thro the permission

of God transhgurate similitudes, so that the thynge fan-

ta^ticalle of a man that he 8 seethe dinerse similtudes, as in

thenkenge other in dremenge, the wyttes corporealle op-

pressede ; sithe hit is no tru body, yt hit dothe appere as

to straunge wittes as a thynge corporealle in the similitude

of somme beste, and hit apperethe to hym suche as he did

see in dreames and to bere burdones. But and if the ordre

of trawthe be considerate, the burdones be borne of deuelles.

We schalle expresse more of this mater after the batelle

of Troye.

1
cheaffer8, a. ; chauers, Cx.

2 holw, a.
3 springap, y. (not « Of j0.)
4 sent, MS. (not a. or Cx.)
6 dreamyng or sweuenyng, Cx.

(who has various slight alterations.)

Trevisa’s translation is not very in-

telligible, and may be a little cor-

rupt
8 Added from «. and Cx.
7 loke\>, MS. (not «,)
8 that he] These words should be

cancelled apparently.

o 2

TBKYI8A.

MS. Haul.
2261.
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Primscvi

hominis

status.

Cap. III.

De dissimilitudine inter homi/nem atque mundum.

1

2 Licet igitur homo 8 juxta prsedicta conveniat cum

mundo et ejus contentis, in nonnullis tamen condi-

tionis
4 prserogativis a mundo discrepat. Nam licet

corpus humanum ab initio fuerit 5 de limo formatum,

suae tamen animee ita fiiit proportionatum ut in eo

esset complexionis aequalitas, organizationis conformitas,

staturse rectitudo, et figune pulchritudo. Et sic foret

deinceps corpus animse obtemperans6 sine pugna rebel-

lionis, propagans sine pronitate libidinis, vegetable

sine defectione vigoris, immutabile 7 sine corruptione

mortalitatis. Quinetiam conceptus hominis 8 fieret

sine pudore, partus sine dolore, victus sine sudore ,

9

motus membrorum sine errore .

10 Ad hsec datus 11 sibi

fuit paradisus ad habitaculum, mulier ad consortium,

1 Title wanting in MSS.
2 C.D. needlessly prefix Rattul-

phus.

* homo after pradicta , B.
4 suet added in A.B.C.D.
sfuerat , C. (not D.)
0 contemporary D.

7 immortalitatiSy A. ; immortale , B.
humanus, B.

9 labore
, C.D.

10 horror

e

y C.D.
11 So C. D., correctly ; data A.E.

;

the longer form of the chronicle

changing for the worse.
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Capitulum tertium. Trevisa.

They man, as it is i-seide, be liche [and] 1 acord to fe world,

and to 2
finges fat ben conteyned ferynne ; neuerfeles in

many poyntes of mania condicioun, of his prcrogatif3 and
liis worfynesse, lie is dyuerse and vnliche to the world.

For fey mannis body 4 we[re] 5 firste i-made of erf, neuer-

feles hit was [so]
6 couenabliche and so acordynge to fe

soule, fat in mannis body was euenness of complexiouu,

acordynge of 7 lemes, ri^tfullnesse of stature, fairnesse of

schappe. And so schulde fe body afterward be buxom to fe
soule wif oute eny rebelnesse

,
8 and biynge forf children

wif oute eny synne, and lyue wif oute eny defaute of

strengfe, and be translated and chaunged in 9 fe blisse of
heuene wif oute deienge and deef. Also he schulde gete

and conceyue children wif oute schame, and a womman
schulde bere children wif oute sorwe and woo, and haue
mete and drynke wif oute sweet 10 and trauaille, sterynge

and meuynge in lyraes wif oute eny mysfare. And to al

f is paradys was i-^eue to 11 mankyndo forto wonye ynne,

Capitulum tertium . MS. Habl.
2261.

Therefore thau^he man haue convenience with the worlde,

after thynges aforeseide, and with the contentes off hit, neuer-

thelesse he differrethe from the worlde in mony prerogatifes

of his condicion. But thau^he the body of man was made in

the begynnenge of the erthe, hit was so proporcionate to the

sawle that equalite of complexion was in hit, conformite of
organizacion, rectitude of stature, and pulcritude of figure, and
so tiie body scholde be afterwarde obtemperate to the sawle

with owte fi^hte of rebellion, vegetable with owte defawte of

strenghto, immutable with owte corrupcion of mortalite.

And also the concepcion of men scholde be withowte schame,

the byrthe with owte sorowe, lyvenge with owte laboure, the

movenge of membres with owte erroure. Paradise was £ifen

1 Added from a. and Cx.
3 in two, Cx.
3 prerogative, a.

4 body] om. o.

were, a., Cx.
r
’ Added from a. and Cx.

7 of] to, Cx.
8 withouten ony rebellion, Cx.
9 in to, Cx.
10 swoot, o. ; swete, Cx.
11 to] om. a., Cx.
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Conditio

hominis

post lap-

sum.

lignum vitae ad edulium, universa ereatura ad sola-

tium) et tandem ipse Deus in prsemium. Sed heu

cito
1 oecidit tantus signifer, qui mane oriebatur. In

honore quippe oonstitutus non intellexit; oomparatus

est jumentis inhaerendo vetitis,
9 adeo ut ab illo die

corpus corruptum per peccatum aggravet 8 animain,

caro concupiscat adversus spiritum, et proni sint

sensus hominis in malum, inimioique 4 hominis 6 domes-

tici sensus ejus
;

quinetiam tentatio sit tota vita

hominis super terram, sed et ipsa animae accidentia

ipsum corpus afficiant et transmutent, sicut e converso 0

corporis passiones redundant in animae perturbationem.

Insuper et inest homini assiduitas deficiendi, impossi-

bilitas permanendi,7
facilitas cadendi, difficulty resur-

gendi, vilitas nascendi, anxietas vivendi, necessitas

moriendi. Plvniu8> libro xvij°

.

8 capitulo primo.0 Et

* hodie% B.
1 usherenda veletU] om. D., which

also omits per peccatum. below.

3 aggravarct, B.
4 quoque, C.D.
5 hominis'] om, E.

6 e contrario, B.C.
7 standi

% C.D.
8 17°, B.

* 13°, B. The true reference is

to lib. vii. c. 1.
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MONACHI CESTRENSIS, LIB. II. 215

and womman forto be mania [felawe], 1 paradys to wonyng Trevisa.

place, fe tree of lyf for mete, and al creatures for solace,

at 2
fe laste God hem 3 self to be mania mede. But alias

fat so noble a banyour fil so sone, fat was erliche i-brou^t

and i-putte into 4 worschippe : fey 5 knewe nou^t fat fey 5

schulde be liche to bestes, whan he dede fat was forbode.

From fat day forfward fe body fat is corupt by synne
greuef fe soule. pe flesche coueytef a^enst fe soule,

and mania wittes tornef and aaaentef li^tliche to euel.

A mannes owne meynal wittes beef his owne enemyes.
So fat al a man is lyf is in temptacioun while he lyuef
here in erfe, and fe dispocisioun of fe soule rulef, meyn-
teneth, helpef, and confortef fe body ; but a^enward fe
wrecched disposicioun 6 of fe body distourbef fe soule.

Also man 7 is euere faillynge [and] aweyward,8 he may nou^t
atedfastliche abide ; he fallef lljtliche, but he may nou^t
li^tliche arise; profit of berfe is sorwe 9 and care in 10

lyuynge; and man moot nedes deie. PHnius, libro 17°, capi-

talo 13°.n And fey alleofere fat beef i-made haue schilles,12

to man as a inhabitacion, where he scholde reioyce thynges MS. Haul.
afore seide, and a woman was *iffen to be his' felowe, the tre 2261.

of lyfe to refreschenge, euery dreature to a solace, and at the

laste God was ^ifen to hym in to rewarde. But alias so

nowble a sterre hade soone a falle that spronge fulle tymely,

whicho sette in honor hade not knowlege of hym self©,

whiche is comparable to brute bestes in drawenge to thynges
prohibitte, in so moche that the corrupte body from that day
laborethe to greve the sawle. For scripture dothe expresse

that the flesche covetethe ageyne the sawle, and the wittes

of a man be prompte to synne, and the propre wittes of a
man be enmyes to hym, so that temptacion is alle the lyfe

of man on the erthe. And also the accidentalle thynges
of the sawle punnysche and transmute the body, soe in

lyke wise the passiones of the body redunde in to the per-

turbacion of the sawle, wherefore assiduite of feyntenesse

longethe to a man, impossibilite of permanence, ly^htenes

to falle, difficult© to aryse,13 disease to lyve, and necessite to

dye. Plinius
, libro 17°, capitulo 13°. And sythe other

1 Added from a. and Cx.
- and atte

y Cx.
3 Aim, a.

4 in, a.

5 he
, Cx. (twice.)

6 So a. and Cx. ; dispensacioun ,

MS.
7 So a. and Cx. ; men, MS.

8 and aweyward,
a. ; and way-

ward
,
Cx.

9 So Cx.
;
profit is (is ofi a.) ber\>e

sorwe, MS. and a.
10 in hym

f
MS. (not a. or Cx.)

11 Reference transposed in MS.
13 sheUes

t
Cx.

13 a ryscy MS., and similarly else-

where.
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216 POLYCHRONICON RANULPHI HIDDEN

cum caetera producta aut habeant testas, cortices
,

1

coria, villos
,

2 Betas, pilos, plumas, pennas, aut squamas,

homo ipse, tegumento carens, nudus effusus plorat in

principio membris devinctus
,

3 quadrupedi similis,

Animante 4 quovis debilius, nihil sciens, nihil aliud de

se valens nisi sponte Here. Nulli 5 uspiam vita 6

fragilior, nulli morbus gravior, nulli libido major,

nulli rabies acrior. Denique csetera animantia ad

sese afficiuntur, in suo genere prope 7 degunt, non

smviunt nisi ad sui 8 dissimilia et 0 ad sibi contraria

solummodo 10
ct adversa. Homo tamen in seipso sibi 11

contrarius in sibi proximum grassatur, et cum pro-

pinqua defecerint
12 in seipsum saevit.

13 Ramdplius. Ad

hoc duplex homini inflictum est infortunium, et hoc

quidem juste, unum ab intra, ut qui in vita sua 14 pro-

jecit intima sua jam ilia non habeat tranquilla, sed

bella sibi pariant 13 intestina. Aliud quoque ineom-

modum imminet ab extra, ut qui suo superiori Deo 16

obtemperare noluit, jam suum inferiorem sibi sentiat

1 et cortices, A.
2 velles, A.
* devinctus'] originally destitutus

y

but devinctus written above line in

ano^ier ink in C. ;
dcstitutus, D.

4 animante
, B.

4 Ntdla, A.E.
® vilam

, A.
7 Pliny has probe

,
which is much

better.

8 sui
] so A.B.

j
om. C.D.

;

• et] om. E.
10 solummodo] om. C.D.
11 so A.B.C.D. ;

sibiipsi, E.
12 defuerint, C.D.
13 8cevit] om. B.
14 vita sua] vitia, B.
15 parent, B.
lfi scilicet Deo , B.
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ryndes, skynnes, wolle, heer, bristles, feferes,

1 wynges, ofer Trevisa.

scales, man is i-bore wif oute eny helynge
,

2 naked and
bare, and anoon at his berfe he gynneth forto wepe ; at fe
bygynnynge liche to a beste, but his lymes faille)) hym, and
may nought helpe hym self. But he is feblere fan eny
o))er beest ; he can non helpe, he may nou^t doo of hym
self, bot wepe wi)> alle his myjt. No beest haj> lyf more
brutel and vnsiker. Noon haj> siknesse more grevous, noon
more likynge to doo o)>er wise fan he schulde. Noon is

more cruel. Also ofer bestes louef everiche ofer of fc
same kynde, and wonej) to gidres, and beef not cruel but
to bestes of ofer kynde fat beef contrarye to hem. But
man tornef fat manere doynge vp so down, and is contrarye

to hym self and cruel to ofer men; and 3 he may not reche for

to greue ofere, fan he bycomef angry and cruel to hym self.

[I£.]
4 And £itto al fis man haf tweie 5 myshappes, and fat

ri^tfulliche : oon is of hym selue wif ynne liym
;

6 so fat he
fat frewe away pees and reste fat 7 werref with ynne hym in

his lyuynge, he haf neifer 8 pees ne reste, but werre and
stryf wif ynne. Anofer myshap man haf wif oute forf,

so fat he fat wolde not be sogette to God fat is aboue hym,
now he felef his vnderlynges rebel to him. So fat fe

thynges brou^hte furthe other haue schelles, barke, skynnes, MS. Haul.

hure, plumes other pennes, or scales ; a man entrethe in to 226

this worlde bare and nakede, wontenge eny couerenge,

wepenge in his begynnenge, more feble then eny other

beste. For he can not do eny other thynge of him selfe but
wepe. The lyfe of noon other thynge is more frayle, replete

with moste infirmite, noo beste moore leccherous. For alle

other bestes luffe to gedre in tlieire kynde, and lyve to gedre,

not cruelle but to bestes of other kyndes and contrarious

to theim ; but a man is contrarious oftetymes to his kynde
and to hym selfe. I£. Where fore ij. infortunys be siffen

to man by ry^hteuousenes, oon is interialle in that he ^aste
furthe his partes interialle in his lyve, he scholde not haue
theim now in tranquillite, but that the partes interialle

scholde be to hym a conflicte. That other infortuny is

exterialle, that man scholde haue his inferior rebellante to

hym, in that he was inobediente to God his maker, so that

1 veneres, a.

2 hehjnge or keueryny
, Cx.

3 and yf,Cx.
4 Added from Cx.

5 So a. and Cx. ; mystweie happes,

MS.
6 hym~\ om. a., Cx.
7 fat] om. Cx.
8 nofer, a.
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Compara-
tio status

innocenthe

et status

miserise.

rebellantem. Ita plane ut reliquae creaturse
,

1 quae

sibi concessae fuerant

2

ad solatium fragilitatis, ad

sustentaculum recreationis, ad vehiculum imbecillitatis,

ad obsequium subjectionis, ad spectaculum admirationis,

jam magna ex parte hominis aspectum refugiant, tac-

tum abhorreant, dominium non sufferant, convictum

reforraident.

8

Cap. IV.

De creations Adam .

4

Formatus itaque 8 Adam homo primus de limo terrae

extra paradisum in agro Damasceno sexto die saeculi,

et in paradisum translatus, peccatoque eodem die com-

misso dejectus est post meridiem. Sicque cecidit de

statu innocentim ad statum miseriae, vir quidem® in

primordiis suis dulces in domo Dei capere potens 7

cibos, sed vetita volens et prohibita probans cecidit ab

alto ad imum, de luce ad limum
,

8 de incolat uad exilium,

de domo ad devium, de fructu ad fletum
,
9 de laude

ad luctum, de joco ad jurgium, ab 10 amore ad odium,

de prosperitate ad poenalitatem
,

11 de sospitate ad in-

tirmitatem, de penu ad penuriam, de gratia ad culpam,

de pace [ad rixas, de gaudio] 12 ad poenam, de familia-

1 reliqua creatura

,

D.E.

2Jucrat concesm ,
D.E. (but the

verbs below in the plural).

* convictum reformidenf] om. D.

* Title in E. only.

5 igilury C.D.
G qui

f
B. t om. D.

" potens capere, B.

8 tenebras, D.
2 de risu ad rictum, added in C.D.
10 de, C.D.
11 dulcore ad absinthium, added in

C.D. The latter MS. has several

clerical errors and omissions.
12 Added from B.
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creatures pat were i-^eue man to solas of brutelnesse, to Trbvisa.
susteynynge of confort, to here vp febilnesse, to seruise and
subiectioun, to merour 1 and schewyge of wondres, now for

pe moste deel be 2 deep mannys si£t, and his felawschippe, and
bis oompanye, and bate)) bis bandelynge, and wil nou^t
of his lordschippe, and dredep sore to lyue and dwolle 3 wip
bym.

Capitulum quartum.

Adam was i-made of erpe in the filde of Damask pe sixte

day of pe world, and i-broujt in Paradys, and synned pe

same day, and was i-putte out after mydday. And he fel out

of pe state of innocence and of 4 welpe in to pe state 5 of
wrecchednesse and of woo. Man in bis 6 bygynnynge my^te
take wel swete mete in Goddis owne bous, but he desired pat

he schulde nou^t, and he assaied pat was forbode, and fel

out of hi^e in to lowh, out of li^t in to derknesse and slym,

out of his owne londe and contray in to outlawynge, out of

hous in to maskynge and wayles 7 contray and lond, out of
fruit into wepynge and woo, out of preisynge in to deel

and sorwe, out of merpe in to stryf, oute of loue in to hate,

out of ioye and welpe in to peyne and tene, out of helpe

and grace in to gilt and synne
,

8 out of pees in to peyne,

bestes and other creatures, whiche were create to the solace MS. Hari,.

of man, to the sustentacle of recreacion, to the obsequy of 226 1.

subieccion, to the spectacle of admiracion, flee in grete

parte the sDhte of man, abhorrenge his towchenge, takenge
not hym as

7
theire lorde.

Of the creation of Adam ,
the Jirste man .

Capitulum quartum.

Adam the firste man, yformede of the slycche of the erthe,

in the felde Damascene with owte Paradise, in the vjthe day
of the worlde, and translate in to Paradise, was deiecte for

synne, doen that same day, from Paradise after none. And
so Adam felle from the state of innocency to the state of

miserye, from the hie place to a lawe place, from li^hte to

darkenese, from inhabitacion to exile, from frute to weipenge,
from ioy to peyne, from luffe to hate, from swetenesse vn
to bytternesse, from prosperite to penaunce, from healethe

to inflrmite, from grace to blame, from familiarite to offense.

1 myrour, Cx.
1 Pei, 0. ; a, y. ; they, Cx., rightly

;

but see p. 237 note.
3 So a.

;
dwelle

,

Cx. ; dye, MS.
4 of pe] MS. (not a.)
5 stoat, a.

® So a, and Cx. ; womman in

his, MS.
7 So a., £., 7 . ;

into waylyngs and
trouble, Cx. ;

valeyes, MS.
# So a. and Cx. ; sitte, MS.
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Cain et ritate ad offensam .

1

Methodius. Hie 9 Adam quinto-
Abiu

decinio vitae suae anno genuit Cayn 8 et Calmanam
sororem ejus .

4 Iterum 5 post hoc 6 quintodecimo anno
,

7

quod 8 est trecesimo vitae suae anno, genuit Adam 9

Abel et Delboram sororem ejus, sed interfecto Abel 10

luxerunt eum parentes ejus centum annis. Ranulphus.

i)e numero Adam secundum Hebraeos centesimo trecesimo aetatis

Adaan
1111

SU8e anno genuit Seth, et postmodum 11 vixit octingentis

annis
;

12 sed Septuaginta interpretes et Isidorus, Etymo-

logiarum 13 libro quinto, dicunt Adam fuisse ducentorum

trigiuta annorum ante nativitatem Seth, et postmodum14

vixisse septingentis annis
;
et sic Adam in toto vixit

nongentis triginta annis
;

et mortuus sepultus est in

Hebron
,

15 quod est Cariatharbe, quod sonat
,

16 Urbs

quatuor
,
id est quatuor patriarcharum qui ibi sepulti

sunt, scilicet Adam, Abraham, Isaak, Jacob.
17

r>e genera- Seth centum quinque annorum 18 genuit Enos, et

abAdam post vixit octingentis 19 annis, sed Septuaginta inter-

ad pretes 20 dixerunt 91 Seth 22 ducentorum quinque anno-

rum 23 genuisse Enos, et post 24 vixisse dec. vij. annis.
25

Enos nonaginta annorum genuit Caynan, et post

vixit octingentis 26 quindecim annis
;
sed Septuaginta in-

terpretes dicunt Enos centum nonaginta annorum

genuisse Caynan, et post vixisse septingentis 27 quin-

Noe.

Seth.

Eo08.

I C.D. add de prospero ad pa-

nale,
de viuido ad mortale. B. adds,

after offensam ,
de dilectione ad mo-

bedientiam.

- Hie itaque
t
C.D.

3 Caym ,
B.

4 suam. D., and so below.

5 ltcm y A.B.
8 hac, D.
7 xv. annis

,
B.

* id
,
C. (not D.)

9 Adam] om. C.

10 sed . . . Abet] eo (Abel, D.)

vero interfecto, C.D.
II postea

f D.
12 Petrus is here inserted in C.D.
,J Rhjmnlotjiaruw

J
om, C.D.

14 post , D.
18 Ebron

f
A.D.

18 quod sonat . . . Jacob] om. D.
17 et Jacob

f B.
18 secundum Hcbraos , added in C.

D.
,
and so below.

19 septingentisy B.
20 et Jsidorusy added in C.D.
21 dicunty B.

22 Seth] om. A.
23 ducentorum annorum et quinque ,

B.
24 postmodumy B.
25 D. adds : itoque in toto vixit

012 annis.

-r' septinffcntiSy B.

duccntisy A.
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out of homlynesse into offence and wrefpc. Methodius .
pis Trevisa.

Adam ]>e fiftenfe $ere of his lyf gat 1 Cayn, fat is comounliclie

i-cleped Caym, and his suster Calmana. panne fiftene ^ere

afterward, whan Adam was fritty £ere olde, he gat Abel and
his suster Delbora. But Abel was i-slawe, and his fader and

model* made [deel and] 2 sorwe i-now 3 an hundred wynter. I£.

As Hebrewes seief, Adam gat Seth fe £ere °f his age an

hundred and fritty, and lyued after ei^te hondred fere, and
so Adam lyued in al nyne hondred fere and frittey. Trevisa

.

pere were fre score and ten fat torned Holy Writte out of

Hebrew in to Grewe, and fey beef i-cleped fe fre score and

ten. Ify. Adam deide and was i-buried in Ebron, fat is

i-cleped also Cariatharbe, fat is to menynge 4 fe cite of foure,

fat bef patriarkes fat beef i-buried fere, fat bef Adam,
Abraham, Ysaac, and Iacob. Seth gat Enes whan he was an

hondred £ere olde and fyue, and lyuede afterwarde ei?te

hondred fere ; but [fe] fre 6 skore and ten seith fat Seef was
two hondred £ere and fyue whan he gat Enos, and lyued after-

ward seuen hondred fere and seuene. Enos, foure score fere

olde and ten, gat Caynan, and lyuede afterward ei^te hondred

Methodius. Adam gate Cayn and Calmana his suster in MS. Haul.
the XVth* yere of his age ; also in the xvthe yere after that, 2261.

whiche is the xxxu yere of his age, he gate Abel and
Delbora his sustyr, but Abel sleyne, Adam and Eve wailede

his dethe by an c. yere folowenge. IJ>. And, after men
of Hebrewe, Adam gate Seth in the c. and xxxli yere of

his age, and lyffede after viijc * yere. But, after the lxx 1
*

1

interpretatores and after Isidorus, Ethi. lihro quinto
,
Adam

was of ijc* and xxxli yere in age afore the natiuite of Seth,

seyenge Adam to haue lyvede after vij c * yere. And soe

hade Adam in age ixc - yere and xxxli
,
whiche dyenge was £ g.3 a.

buriede in Ebron, that is callede Cariatharbe, whiche sownd-
ethe a iiij. cite, that is to say, of iiij. patriarkes whiche
were beriede there, Adam, Abraham, Ysaac, and Iacob.

Seth, beenge of a c. and v. yere in age, gate Enos, and
lyvede after viijc * yere : but after the lxxli interpretatores.

Seth, beenge of cc. and v. yere, gate Enos, lyvenge after

vijc* and also vij. yere. Enos of xc. yere gate Cainan,

lyvenge after dccc. and xv. yere. But after the lxxtt inter-

1 bigate

,

Cx. ; and so below
sometimes.

2 Added from a. and Cx., who has
dole.

3 i-now'] om. a. and Cx. ; which
have for him

,
probably rightly.

4 meanej Cx.
3 the hre, a. and Cx. ; the latter

has some omissions below.
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decim annis .

1 Ranulphus

*

Iste Enos dicitur specia-

liter
8 invocasse nomen Domini primo

;

4 quia forte

primus invenit verba deprecatoria, vel secundum He-
braeos 6 quia 6 fecit imagines ad honorem Dei, vel 7 ad ex-

citandum pigritiam human© memorise in Deum .
8

('ainau. Caynan septuaginta annorum genuit Malaleel, et

post vixit octingentis quadraginta annis
; sed 0 Septua-

ginta interpretes 10 prseponunt centum annos ad septua-

ginta, et postmodum subtrahunt centum .

11

Mahalaleel. Malalael 12 sexaginta quinque 13 annorum genuit Ja-

reth
,

14 et postmodum15 vixit octingentis triginta annis
;

sed Septuaginta interpretes 10 prseponunt centum annos

ante 17 sexaginta quinque, et
18 post subtrahunt centum .

18

Jared. Jareth 20 centum sexaginta duorum 81 annorum genuit

Enoch, et vixit postmodum 88 octingentis annis. In hoc

concordant Septuaginta interpretes cum aliis.*8

Enoch. Enoch sexaginta quinque 24 annorum genuit Mathus-

sale
,

25 et postmodum vixit trecentis annis sexaginta

quinque, ambulavitque cum Deo, et translatus e»t
;
sed

Septuaginta interpretes prseponunt centum ad sexa-

ginta quinque. Iste 86 Enoch adinvenit 27 aliquas literas,

et aliquos libros scripsit, sicut innuit Judas Apostolus

in canonica sua; sub cujus tempore 28 Adam creditur

1 dicunt .... annu] om. B. $ sed
|

lxx. et Isidoras ante Caynan ponunt
|

190 annos et [dicuntJ post 715
j

vixisse ; ita quod dies ejus sunt 908
anni, C.D. 1

2 Ranulphus] om. A.B.C.
3 specicuiter fertur, B.
4 primol om. B.
5 secundum Hebrews] prout dicunt

Hebraci, A.B.C.
6 primus, A.B.
7 et, A.B.
8 Sentence added in margin of C.,

slightly abbreviated ; absent from D. i

9 sed . . . centum ] et facti sunt

omnes dies ejus nongenti decern

anni, B.
10 interpretes] et Isidoras, C.D.

j

11 et decern amto#] ins. C.D. *

12 Malaleel, E.
ju 45, B.
;

14 Jared, B.

16 post, C.D., and so frequently.
16 interpretes] et Isidoras, C.D.,

which add the reference to Isidore

throughout. After this it is not
noted.

ad, C.D.
18

et . . . centum] ita quod vixit in

toto 895 annis, C.D.
19 sed . . . centum] et fact! sunt

omnes dies ejus 895 anni, B.
30 secundum Hebrceos, added in C.

D.
* cxUj, B.
25 post, C.D.
21 interpretes . . . aliis] et Ysi-

doros, C.D.
24 xlv., B.
24 Matussale

,
A.

* Iste . .
.
fuit] om. C.D.

27 invenit, A.
* diebus, A.B.
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^ere aud fiftene ; but fe fre score and ten sei)> fat Enos was Trf/vjsa.

nyne score £ere and ten and gat Caynan, and lyued afterwarde

seuen hondred ^ere and fiftene. Me seith specialliche fat Enos
cleped fyrst Goddis name, for vppon caas he fonde first wordes
of prayenge. Obere, as Hebrewes tellef, he fond first ymages
to worschippe or God : forto wake fe sloufe of manis mynde
into God Almy^ty. Caynan, fre score £ere olde and ten, gat

Malaleel, and lyuede afterwarde ey^te hondred £ere and
fourty ; but fe fre skore and ten puttef an hondred £ere to

fore fe
1 seuenty, and wif drawef an hondred afterward.

Malaleel, fyue and sixty ^ere olde, gat Iareth, and lyuede

afterwarde ei£te hondred ^ere and fritty. But fe seuenty

settef an hondred to fore fyue and sixty, and wif drawef an

hondred aftirward. Iareth, an hondred iere olde and two and
sixty, gat Enoch,

2 and lyuede afterwarde ei^te hondred £ere

foure score and ten.
3 [In] 4

pis seventy acordef wif othere.

Enoch, fyve and sixty ^ere olde, gat Matusale, and lyued

afterward fre hondred $ere, and helde God Almy^ty his way,
and was translated and i-brou^t in paradys, but fe seuenty

setteth a hondred ^ere tofore fyue and sixty, pis Enoch was
fyndere of lettres, and wroot som bookes, so seif Seynt Iudas

the postle in 5 his pistle .
6 Me trowede 7 fat Adam deyde in

pretatores, Enos of c. and xc. yere to haue geten Cainan, MS. Harl.

and to haue lyffede afterwarde vijc* and xv. This Enos is
226

seyde to haue callede to helpe specially and flrste the name
of Godde ; for, as men of Ebrewe say, he made firste ymages
to fe honor of God, to excite the slawthe of the memory of

man in to the lawde of God. Cainan beenge of lxx*1 yere
gate Malaleel, and lyvede after viijc* and xlu yere ;

but
the lxxli interpretatores adde an c. yere afore lxx1

'

1

,
and

after thei withdrawe an c. yere. Malaleel of lx. and v. yere
gate Iareth, and lyvede after viij c- and xxxli yere ; but the

lxxu interpretatores putte an c. yere afore lx. and v. yere,

and take after that an c. yere away. Iareth of an clxij.

yere gate Enoch, and lyvede after viij c- yere ; and the lxx1
’

1

interpretatores acorde with other in that. Enoch of lx. aud
y. yere gate Matussale, and lyvede after iijc. yere, and
w&lkede with God, and was translate ; but the lxxli interpre-

tatores putte an c. yere to lxv. This Enoch founde somme
letters firste and did write bookes, as Iudas thapostle

rehersethe in Canonica sua ; in the daies of whom mony men
suppose Adam to haue diede. And lyke as the vijthe in

3foure score and ten] om. Cx.
4 Added from a. and Cx.
6 apostle

,
a.

6 pistel, a.
;

epistle
, Cx.

7 troweth, Cx.

1 So o. and Cx. ; and
, MS.

2 Enoch
,
MS., but Enoch below.

The bar seems here and elsewhere
to be only redundant.
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224 POLYCHRONICON RANULPHI HIGDEN

Methuse-
lah.

Lantech.

mortuus faisse.
1 Et 2 sicut in generation© Cayn Sep-

timus ab Adam, scilicet Lamech, pessimus ftiit, sic in

geueratione Seth septimus ab jAdam, scilicet Enoch,
optimus fuit 8

Mathussale 4 centum octoginta 5 annorum genuit La-
mech, et post 6 vixit septingentis duobus 7 annis, hoc est

usque ad diluvium 8 secundum veriorem 9 traditionera,

et 10 non ultra per quatuordecim annos sicut quidam
posuerunt. Sed anno vitae suae nongentesimo sexage-
simo 11 nono, quo ccepit diluvium, mortuus est.

Lamech 12 centum octoginta duorum annorum 18 genuit
Noe, et postmodum 14 vixit quingentis nonaginta 15 annis.

Cap. V.

Be posteritate Lamech}*

Cayn 17 primogenitus Adae genuit Enoch, qui genuit

Irad, qui genuit Mauaiel,

18 qui Mathussael, qui Lamech.

1 obisst y A.B.

* C t9 A.
? hte . . ./mV] om. C.D.
4 seamdwm ommes, ins. C.D.
I septem, ins. A.

* pastmodwHL, B.
T 7S2, C.D.
s

*rt/ non ultra, ins. B.

* rariorcm, B.

»• B.
II x/jx., B.
i; secundum own ex t ins. C.D.
15 an normal] om. E.
14 post, A.
11 <jui n<fttey ins. B.C.D.
l * Title wanting in MS.
,T Own. A. The following passage

occurs before this in C. (It com-

mences with a large capital X, but

the words Cap. 5. are placed opposite

Cayn primoccnitus, &cu, in the mar-

gin of C.) :

—

44 Noe Tero quingento-

“ ram annorum genuit Sem, Cham,
44

et Japheth ; et spado centum an-

44 noram cooficiens arcam, sexcente-
a simo anno vitae suae ingressos est

44 earn primo die secuudi mensis. in-

44 troducens ad se per octo dies quae

** pr.THVpu fiterant utr^inci. an?e-

44 qnam Dominus ploeret super ter-
44 ram. Et sic factum est diluvium
44 per annum psene terram occupans.
44 Aqua nempe diluvii transcendit
44 monies excelsosquindedmcubitis,
44 quia per tantam aldtudinem cre-
44 duntur opera hominum foedasse

44 aera per ignis adoradonem, qui
44 tarn alte extuli: fomum et fitvillas.

44 In quo anno terminator prima
44

aetas ab Adam usque ad diluvium
44 sub generadonfbus decern, habeas

“ annos secundum Josephum, libro

44 primo, capitulo quarto, et secun-
44 dumHebneos,2656, sedsecundum
44 Septunginta interpretes et Isido-

44 rum libro quinto, 2242, secundum
44 Hieronymum non plene 2000, se-

44 cundum Metbodium 2000. Ipse
44 fntf" Methodius omittit *nno^
44 aliquot, si snperfberint ;

quia per
44 chiliades secnla disponit.” This

passage is given also in D., but more

shortly ; and it occurs with some

variations in the text of the longer

MSS. below.
,s Ma'.ilctl, D. badly; see Gen.

iv. IS.
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J>is Enoch his tyme; and as [in] 1 Cayn his children Lamech pe Trevisa.

seuenpe from Adam was worst ;
so in Se)> his children Enoch

pe seuenpe from Adam was best. Metusale, an hondred ^ere

olde foure skore and seuene, gat Lamech, and lyued afterward

seuen hondred $ere and tweyne, pat was anoon to Noes flood.

Lamech, an hondred £ere olde foure skore and tweyne, gaat
Noe, and lyued aftirward fyue hondred Jere foure score and
ten.

Capitulum quintum.

Caym,
#
Adams firste sone, gat Enoch, he gat Irad, he

gat Mauaiel, 2 he gat Matusale, he gat Lamech. pis Lamech

the generacion of Cayn, whiche was Lamech, was moste MS. Harl.

wyckede in his generacion, soe in lyke wise Enoch, the 226

l

-

viithe from Adam, was moste goode. Matussale of c.lxxx.

and vij. yere gate Lamech, lyvenge after vij c * and ij. yere,

that is to the grete floode of Noe, and noo longer, after

the trewe tradicion
; by xiiij. yeres, as somme men putt© : but

he diede in the ixc * yere lx. and ix., in whiche yere the

grete floode began. Lamech of a c.lxxx ij. yere gate Noe,
and lyvede afterwarde d.xc. and v. yere.

Capitulum quintum .

Cayn the firste son of Adam gate Enoc, whiche gate

Iradus, whiche gate Mauaiel ; and he gate Matussale, whiche

1 Added from fi. y.
|

2 So a. ; Manuel, MS.

VOL. II. P
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De uxori-

bus et filiis

Lameeh.
Artes in-

vent®.

Primi
homines
inermes.

Bigamia
inducta.

Iabal.

Tubalcain

et Iubal.

Hie Lameeh acceptis duabus uxoribus Ada et Sella,

genuit ex Ada duos filios, Jabel qui fuit pater habi-

tantimn in tentoriis, et Tubal 1 qui fuit pater canentium

in cithara 2 et organo. Ex altera uxore, Sella, genuit

Tubalcayn
,

3 qui fuit faber et malleator, et sororem

ejus 4 Noema, quae invenit artem textura. Josephus.

Cayn violenter opes congregans ad luxuriam et latro-

cinia homines 5 invitavit, simplicem hominum vitam

transtulit ad ponderum et mensurarum adinventionem,

terminos et limites terra primus 6 instituit, civitatem

fecit et muravit, timens quos lsedebat.

Isidorus, libro quintodecimo
,

capitulo secundo.

Homines primum tanquam nudi et 7 inermes, nee

contra bestias aut 8 homines tuti, nec receptacula fri-

goris aut aestus habentes, naturali solertia oppida ex-

cogitaverunt
;
unde et 9 tuguria et casas ex 10 virgultis

et arundinibus contexuerunt
,

11 ut vita eorum foret 12

tutior. Petrus
,
capitulo vicesimo septimo. Lameeh

Septimus ab Adam et pessimus primus induxit biga-

miam, et sic adulterium contra legem l)ei et 18 natura

ac contra Dei decretum.

Josephus.H Jabel primus greges ordinavit a 15 charac-

teribus, distinxit hsedos ab agnis
,

16 seniores a17 junioribus

divisit.

18 Petrus
, capitulo xxvij0.

19 Tubalcayn invenit

1 Iubal
,
D.

2 cythara
, C. ; cithera, A.B.

3 Tubalcain
, A.

4 fruam, B.
6 homines] om. B.
6 primo

,
A.

7 e(] om. C.
8 nec

y
B.

9 et] om. C.D.
10 ex] om. C.D.
11 contexerunty A.
12 vita essety C.D.
13 acy B.
14 Petrus . . . Josephus] om. D.
16 ety B.C.D.
16 otnbusy C.
17 ety A.
18 C.D. introduce the following

passage :
—“ Petrus. Tubal (Iubal,

“ D.) fuit inventor consonantiarum,
“ non instrumentomm ;

quia longe
** post inventa fuerunt ;

sed inventor
a fuit music®, id est, consonantia-
“ rum

;
ut labor pastoralis verte-

“ retur in delicias. Et quia audierat
“ Adam prophetasse de duobns ju-
“ diciis, ipse scripsit banc artem
“ in duabus columnis, in ntraque
“ totam ; in marmorea contra
“ diluvium, in lateritia contra
“ incendium, ne periret ars in-

“ venta.” See p. 232.
19 20, C.D. The true reference is,

to c. 28., both here and just above

and also below, p. 228.
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took tweie wifes, Ada and Sella, and gat tweie sones, on Tbetisa.

Ada label, fat was fader of hem fat wonede in tentes

and in pauylouns. And Tubal fat was fadre of organistres

and of harpores. And Lamech gat on Sella Tubalcan, fat
was a smyth worchynge wif hamer ; and his suster Noema,
sche was first fyndere of 1 weuynge craft. Iosephus. Caym
gadered richesse violentliche by strengfe, and made men be
lecchoures and feues, and tornede symple lyuynge [of] * men
to fyndynge of mesures and of wy^tes ; he ordeyned merkes
[and] 2 boundes of Aides and of londes, and bulde a citee and
walled hit, for he dredde 3 ful sore hem fat he hadde i-greued.

Isidorus, libro 15°, capitulo 2°. Men were first naked and vn-
armed, nou^t siker a^enst bestes, nofer a^enst men, and hadde
no place to fonge hem, and to kepe hem fro 4 colde and for

hete
; fan by besynesse of kynde witte fey befou^t hem of

buldynge, ferfore fey bulde hem smale cootes and cabana,

and waf ham and heled hem wif smale 6 twigges and wif reed,

fat hire lyf my^te be fe more saaf. Petrus, capitulo 27°.

Lamech, fe seuenfe from Adam and most schrewe, was fe
firste fat brou^te yn bygamye, and so spousebreche ajenst fe
lawe of God and of kynde, and ajenst Goddis owne dome.*

Iosephus. label ordeynede first flokkes of bestes, and mer-
kis to knowe oon from anofer, and departide kydes from

gate Lamech. This Lamech, takenge to hym ij. wifes, Ada MS. Habl.

and Sella, gate of Ada label and Tubal, and of his other 2261 .

wife, Sella, Tubalcaym, whiche was a smythe, and Noema,
his fluster, whiche fbunde firste the arte pf weyvengp,
Iosephus. Cayn gedrenge violentely richesse, desirede men
to thefte and robbery, chaungenge the simple lyfe of men,
founde measures firste, and made a cite, dredenge men, whom
he hurte. Isidorus

,
libro quinto decimo,

capitulo secundo.

The firste men, as bare and with owte armore, not sure ageyne

men either bestes, hauenge as noo places for coldenesse

other hete, made places to theyme by naturalle reason of

roddes and reedes, that theire life my^hte be in more suerte.

Petrus
, capitulo vicesimo septimo . Lamech, the vij^ from

Adam, and the moste wickede man, inducede firste bigamy,

and so adultery, ageyne the lawe of God and of nature,

and ageyne the ordinaunce of God. Iosephus. label or-

deynede firste fiockes, diuidenge kyddes from lambes with

1 was firstfyndereof] fonde first,

Cx.
2 Added from a.

3 dradfGx.

4for, a.
5 cabans amd keuerd hem with

smale
,
Cx.

6 doom, a.

P 2
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Musices
origo.

Poena
Lamech.

artem ferrariam et sculpturam
;

quo fabricante Tubal

sono malleorum delectatus proportiones et consonantias

ex eorum ponderibus invenit
,

1 id

2

est, exercitator fuit

consonantiarum, non autem inventor instrumentorum

musicalium, quia ilia
8 longe postmodum sunt inventa.

Ranulphus. Hie dicunt docti, quod licet Tubal ad

alleviandum taBdium pastorale musicam primus exer-

cuerit, non ideo rationem consonantiarum per pondera

primus invenit
;

sed magis Pythagoras. De quo vide 4

infra, libro tertio, de

5

Pythagora, capitulo undecimo .
0

Petrus, capitulo xxvij0.

2 Lamech Sagittarius, sed

caecutiens habuit adolescentem ductorem, cum exerceret

venationem pro delectatione et usu pellium
;
quia non

erat usus camium ante diluvium .

7 Casu interfecit

Cayn latentem inter frutecta, aestimans ipsum esse feram.

Et quia ductor suus eum non praemunierat, eum similiter

interfecit. Et ideo cum 8 peccatum Cayn sit punitum

1 adinvenit
,
C.D.

2 id. . . xxvij0 '] abbreviated in C.D.

to—“ Quod tamen Greed Pythagoras

“ (Pittagoree, MSS.) fabulose as-

cribunt; sic etiam excogitavit

“ operari in metallis ex figuris, quas
“ metal la lique&cta referebant.’

’

3 ilia after postmodum, B.
4 videtur

, B. ; om. A.
3 de .. . undecimo] capitulo de Pit-

tagora, B.
6 capitulo undecimo] om. A.
7 quia . . . diluvium] om. C.D.
8 tamen, B.
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lambren,1 and ^onge from olde. Petrus. Tubalcain fonde first Tbevisa.

smythes craft 2 and grauynge, and whan Tubalcain wrou^te 3

in his smepes 4 craft, Tubal 'hadde grete likynge to hire J>e

hameres sowne,6 and he fonde proporciouns and acorde of
nielodye by wy^te in 6 pe hameres, and so pey vsed hymmoche
in pe acorde of melodye, but he was nou^t fyndere of pe
instruments of musik, fior pey were i-founde longe after-

ward. Here wise men tellep pat pey Tubal vsede first

musyk for to releue hym self 7 while he was an herde, and
kepte bestes, ffor all pat he was nou^t pe firste pat fonde
pe resoun of acorde in musyk by wi^tes, but Pittagoras fonde
pat

;
perof loke wip ynne, in pe pridde book, of Pittagoras.

Petrus
,

27°. Lamech, an archer but somdel blynde, hadde
a Jongelynge pat ladde hym while he honted for pley and
likynge, oper for loue 8 of bestes skynnes, ffor men etc no
flesche to fore Noes flood. And hit happe 9 pat he slow Caym,
pat loted 10 among pe busshes, and wende pat it were a wylde
beste; and for his ledere warned hym no^t, he slow hym also.

And perfore sippe pat Caym his synne was i-punsched seuen-

carectes, and the elder from the yonger. Petrus
,
capitulo 27°. MS.

Tubalcaym founde firste the arte of smythes and gravenge, 2261.

whichc laborengc at the foerge, Tubal hauenge delectacion

in the sownde of the malles founde proporciones and con-

sonance of the wei^lites of theyme ; that is to say, Tubal was
an exciter of consonances but not the fynder of instrumentes

musicalie, for thei were founde by a longe season after that

tyme. I£. But discrete men say, thau^lie Tubal exercisede

firste musike to alleuiate the tediosenes pastoralle, neuerthe-

lesse he was not the firste fynder of the reason of conso-

nance by weiihtes, but rather Pitagoras, of whom hit sclialle jV

be schewede in the thrydde booke. Petrus
,
27° capitulo.

Lameche the schoter hade a yonge man to his gouernoure
and leder, whiche vsenge to hunte for delectacion and vse

of skynnes, for men vsede not flesche afore the grete floode,

did slee Cayn lyenge priuely in couerte, trawenge hit to

haue bene a dere, whiche did slee also his leder, in that he
£afe not to hym a monicion per of. Therefore, sythe the

synne of Cayn was punyschede vij. folde, that is to say, in

1 lambryn ,
o.

;
lambes, Cx.

2 smithcraft9 a.

3 So a. £. y. ;
Tubal yan worke,

MS.; Cx. has omissions here.
4 smyth, a.

soun, a.

8 in] of, Cx.
7 for his plesiry Cx.
8 one, Cx.
n happede

,
o.

10 loyterdy Cx.
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septuplum, id est in

1

septima generatione,* peccatum

Lamech est punitum septuagesies * septies, quia 4 sep-

tuaginta et septem animss egresses sunt 5 de Lamech,

quae 6 in diluvio perierunt
;

vel quia tot erant gene-

rationes inter Lamech et 7 Christum, qui pcenam pro

omnibus solvit.

Delong©- Josephus. Nullus putet falsum quod de tanta anti-
vitate

patriarch- quorum longaevitate legitur, cum ipsi essent religiosi,
arum, et de
gigantibns. et pabula haberent opportuniora, et etiam propter

gloriosas virtutes quas 8 jugiter scrutabantur, scilicet

astrologiam et geometriam, quae nunquam addiscere 0

possent
,

10 nisi ad minus sexcentis viverent annis
;
quo

in spatio magnus annus astrorum impletur.
11 Jose-

phus.1* Usque ad septimam generationem filii Seth

fuerunt bom
;
sed postmodum 13 viri 14 abusi sunt viris,

et mulieres mulieribus. Genesis. Ingressique filii Dei

ad Alias hominum, id est, filii Seth ad filias Cayn,

genuerunt gigantes. Petrus
,
vicesimo nono}* Et potuit

esse, ut 16 incubi daemones generarent gigantes, in qui-

bus inagnitudini corporum correspondebat immanitas

1 in] So B. ; om. E.
3 in septimam generationem

, C.

(not D.)
8 septuagies, E.
4 id est

, B.
4 stmt] om. C.D.
6 qum\ om. C.D.
1 inter . . . ct] usque ad, C.D.
8 quas ipsi

, B.

9 addicere
, E.

10 possunt
, A.

11 Slightly varied in C.D.
12 Reference added from A.B.C.
13 postmodum] post 700 anno,

C.D.
14 viri after sunt, B.

om. C.D.
I quod

,

C.D. 3 om. B.
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fold, fat is in fe seuenfe generacioun ; for Lamech 1 Trevisa.

was fe seuenfe from Adam in fat lyne ; Lamech his synne
was i-punsched seuene and seuenty folde ; ffor seuen and
seuenty children fat come of hym were dede in Noes floode.

Ofere for so many generaciouns were bytwene Lamech
and Crist, fat payed a payne for vs alle.2 Iosephus. No
man schal trowe fat it is false, fat is i-rad of so longe lyuynge
of men pat were somtyme, for fey lyuede faire ly£ and
hadde couenable and cleue mete and drynke, and also for

blisful vertues fat fey vsede, and made hem besy aboute
astrologie and gemetrie, fat fey my^te neuere lerne but £if fey
lyuede sixe hondred £ere at fe leste ; for in so longe tymo
is fe grete ^ere of [fe]

3 sterres fulfilled. Petrus. Seth
his children were good men anon to fe seuenfe generacioun

;

bot afterward men mys vsede men, and women [mysusede
women].4 Genesis. Godes sones took men dou^tres, fat is to

menynge, Seth his sones took Caym his dou^tres, and gete

geantis. Petrus 29. And hit myjhte be fat Incubus,6 suche
fendes as lief 6 by wommen in liknesse of men, made geantes
be i-gete, in fe whiche geantes gretnesse of herte answeref
and acordef to fe hugenesse of body. But after Noes flood

tli© vij the generacion ; the synne of Lamech was punyschede MS. Haul.

lxxli tymes vij. tymes, for lxxvij. sawles commenge furthe 2261 ‘

from Lamech were pereschede in the grete floode. Other
elles so mony generaciones were betwene Lamech and Criste,

which redemede mankynde. Iosephus. I move that a man
thenke not this to be fals that is redde of the longe lyfe

of men in that tyme, sythe thei were religious men, and
oportune exhibicion was ^iffen to theyme, hauenge glorious

vertues, as astrology and geometry, whom thei serchede
besily, whiche thynges they my^hte not haue lernede with-
owte thei hade lyvede vjc- yere, for the grete nowmbre of
sterres is fullefillede in that space. Petrus . The childer

of Seth were goode vn to the vij the generacion ; but after

that men abusede men, and women abusede women. Genesis.

The childer of God goenge to the do^hters of men, that is

to say the sonnes of Seth to the do^hters of Cayn, gate
gigantes. Petrus. And hit my^hte be that spirittes gate
gigantes, in whom hugenesse of sawle was corespondente
to the hugenesse of theire body. But other gigantes were

1 Adam, Lameth>a.
2 payed rawnsome

, Cx., who omits

for vs alle.

3 Added from o.

4 So Cx. and o

.

]

5 Incuby
,

a. y. ;
Incubi

y £., Cx.,
a preferable reading

; but possibly
Incubus may be meant for an
(English) plural.

6 Hyge a.
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De duabus
columnis
contra di-

luvium et

i^nem.

I)e dilu-

vio Noe,
et de arc©
construe- .

tione.

animorum. Sed et post diluvium nati sunt alii gigantes

in Hebron, et postmodum 1 fuerunt alii in Than civitate

jEgypti, qui dicti sunt Tithanes 2 de quorum stirpe fuit

Enachim
,

8 cujus filii liabitaverunt in Hebron
,

4 de quibus

ortus est Golias .

5

Josephus. Illis temporibus scientes homines, sicut

per Adam praedictum fuerat, quod aut aquis aut

igne forent perituri
,

6 studia sua et artes quas excogi-

taverant 7 scripserunt in duabus columnis, lapidea et

lateritia
,

8 ne t.olleretur 9 a memoria quod 10 sapienter

excogitaverant
;

11 in marmore 12 quidem contra diluvium

aquae, in lateritia contra 18 incendium. E quibus ferunt

columnam 14 lapideam diluvium evasisse, et adhuc in

Syria permansisse .

14 Genesis. Igitur Noe cum quin-

gentorum esset annorum genuit Sem, Cham, et Japhet,

hoc est dicere, cum tantae esset aetatis 15 habuit hos ties

filios generatos, et post hoc spatio centum annorum

confecit 16 arcam de lignis lsevigatis, id est, politis, sci-

licet 17 intus et extra bituminatam, trecentorum cubitorum

in longitudine, quinquaginta cubitorum in latitudine,

triginta cubitorum in altitudine, id est, a fundo 18 ad

tabulatum sub tignis, in qua fecit fenestram, et ostium

* posted, B.C. D.
2 Titanes,

A.D. ; Titantes
,
B.

3 Eneachym, B.
4 Ebron , A.
fl Goliath ,

B.

* forent perituri] fiierant perituri,

B. ; deberent perire, C.D.
7 excoyitaverunt

,
B.

s lateritia et marmorea, B.
'*

tollerentur, B.
10 qua B.

11 excogitaverunt
, B.

12 marmorea
, A.B.

13 contra ignis
,
B.

14 Extract slightly abbreviated in

C.D.
15 esset cetatis tantce, B.
16 Igitur , . . confecit} Fecit quoque

Noe, C.D.
17 scilicet] om. B.

1 1S fundo usque
, A.D.
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were ofere geantes i-bore in Ebron, and afterward were ofere Treviha.

in Than, a citee of Egipte, and filke geantes were i-cleped

Tithanes ; of hem com Enachym, his children woned in Ebron

;

of hem come Golias. Iosephus . pat tyme men wiste, as

Adam hadde i-seide, fat fey schulde be destroyed by fuyr,

ofer 1 by water, ferfore bookes fat fey hadde i-made by grete

trauaille and studie fey closede hem in tweie greet pileres

i-made of marbyl and of brend tyle. In a piler of marbyl
for water, and in a pyler of tyle for fuyre ; tfor bit schulde

be i-saued in 2 fat manere to helpe [of] 3 mankynde. Me seif

fat fe piler of stoon scaped fe Hood and is y\t in Siria.

Genesis. panne whan Noe was fyue hondred ^ere 4 olde

he gat Sem, Cham, and Iapheth
; fat is to mcnynge,5 whan lie

was so olde, he hadde fese fre sones i-gete, and he made fe
schippc an hondred £ere afterward of tymber, i-planed wel

smethe,6 and was i-glewed with ynne.7 pe schippc was fre

hondred cubite long, and fifty cubite brood, and fritty cubite

high from fe cule 8 to fe hacches vnder fe cabans and
housynge. Noe made a wyndow in his schippe, and a dore on

borne in Ebron after the grete ‘ floode, and other in Tan,0 MS. Harl.

a cite of Egipte, whiche were callede Titanes, of the stokke 226

1

-

of whom Enachim was, whose childer dwellede in Ebron, of

whom Golias come. Iosephus. Men in that tyme know-
enge by Adam that thei scholde peresche with water other

fyre, did write artes whom thei hade geten by labore in ij.

pillers of diverse ston, that hit scholde not peresche from
memory. Oon ston was of marbole, ageyne the floenge of

water ; that other was of tyleston, ageyne the brennenge of

fyre ; whiche pillers be seyde to be ^itte in Siria. Genesis.

perefore Noe beenge of vc yere in age, gate Sem, Cham,
and Iapheth, that is to say, when Noe was of that age, he
hade geten those childer, Sem, Cham, and Iapheth ; and
after that, by the space of a c. yere, Noe made the schippe of

pleyne burdes, dressede with picche with ynne and with owte,

conteynenge iijc* cubites in longitude and lu cubites in brode-
ness, xxxli cubites in hi$hte, that was from the bothom of

hit vn to the hacches, where he made a wyndowe, and a

1 or ellys, Cx.
2 in] by, Cx.
3 Added from a. and Cx.

* yere he, MS. (not a.)

4 to styne, Cx.

r
’ smoth, Cx.
7 within and without

, Cx,
s
kcle, a. and Cx.

9 Can, Harl. MS.
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Areas cum
homine
compara-
tio.

Noe arcaui

ingreditur.

in latere deorsum. Fecit etiam mansiunculas, coenacnla,

et tristega, consummans earn in

1

cubito.

8

Petrus, capitulo ti'icesimo

?

Et facta est haec area

instar corporis humani, in quo longitudo, scilicet

4

a

planta usque ad verticem, sexies major est latitudine,

quae extenditur a crate lateris ad cratem
;

et iterum

longitudo decies major est
6 altitudine, qua) extenditur

a dorso usque ad ventrem. 6 Huyutio de area. Area

ista non valebat 7 tot et tanta 8 capere, nisi cubiti illi

fuissent geometrici
;
cubitus enim communis et usualis 9

continet pedem et dimidium, sive sex palmos. Palmus

autem 10 extenditur a pollice usque ad extremum digi-

tum. Cubitus vero geometricus continet sex cubitos

communes, quod est 11 novem pedes.

Igitur 18 area perfecta, Noe sexcentesimo arino vitae

sua) ingressus est in earn primo die secundi mensis,

introducens ad se per octo dies quae precepta fiierant

introduci, antequam Dominus plueret super terrain. Et

sic factum est diluvium per annum paene terram 13

occupans.

1 in] om. B.
2 Paragraph abbreviated in C.D.

* capitulo xxx. om.C.D.
4 scilicet ]

om. B.

h esf] om. B.
6 Babanus et, ins. C.D.
7 valuit, C.D.
8 tot et tanta] tanta ct tot, B. ;

tam multa, C.D.

9 usualis et communis, B.
10 cnim, B.

;
quoque

,
C.D.

11 quod est

]

scilicet, B.
;

qui

sunt, D.
12 The rest of this chapter is

wanting in C.
;
part is transposed to

the beginning of the chapter. See

previous note.

11 terram fere, B.

4
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pe side downward, and housynge and cabans wip dyuers flo- Tbeyiia.

rynge : pe wyndow was a cubyt highe. Treviso, Here me 1

may wondre how pe wyndowe was i-made byne]>e in pe side

of the schippe for comynge [yn] 2 of water. Doctor de Lyra
meuep pis doute, and [sayth] 3 pat pere we hauep fenestra, pat

is a fenestre and a wyndow, pe lettre of hebrew hatte 4 lucerna,

pat is a lanterne ; and som men seip pat pat lanterne was a car-

buncle oper som oper precious stoon, pat schoon and ^af li^t

clere i-now pere it was i-sette. Bot som oper seip pat pat

wyndowe was an hool 6 cristal stoon, and feng yn li£t 6 and hilde

out water. Meny oper wyndowes were in pe scliippe, and so it

nedede, for [pe] 7 schippe was ful grete and huge, and had yn
ful many bestes. Petrus

, 30. pis schip was i-made somdel to

pe liknesse of manis body, in pe whiche pe lengpe from pe sole

of pe foot in to pe top of pe heued 8 is suche sixe as pe brede,

pat is from pe myddel of pe side ribbes in pe oper side. Also 0

pe lengpe is suche ten as pe depnesse pat strecchep from pe

ribbe 1® to pe wombe. Treviso . Yf pe man is 11 ful schape as

he schulde be, noper to greet noper12 to smal. Hugo de Area.13

pis schippe my^te nou^t fonge so meny bestes and oper pinges

and so grete, but pe cubites were cubites of gemetrie. 14 For
be comoun cubite pat me vsep conteynep but a foot and an
half, pat is sixe spannes. A spanne strecchep from pe ende of

pe pombe to pe ende of pe myddel fynger, whan pe honde is

i-strau^t. But a cubite of gemetrie conteynep sixe comoun
cubites, pat wil be nyne foot long. Genesis, panne whan the

durre in the side downewarde. And also mansiones and MS. Haul.
. other chambres, endenge theym in a cubite. Petrus

,
30. 2261.

That schippe was made after similitude of the man, in whom
the longitude, whiche is from the soole of the foote vn to

the toppe of the hede, is in vj. tymes more then the brode-

nesse of hym, whiche is extended from side to side ; and
also the longitude of hym is x. tymes more then the hi^hte
whiche is extended from the bak to the bely. Hugutio de
Area. That schippej rny^te not conteyne so mony thynges'f
with owte the cubites were geometricalle, for the commune
cubite and ysualle conteynethe a foote and a dimidia,4 a geo-
metricalle cubite conteynethe vj. commune cubites, whiche
make ix. footes. Genesis. Noe endenge that schippe in the

1 men , Cx. 8 heed
,
Cx.

2 Added from a. and Cx. 9 Also in

,

MS. (not a. or Cx.)
3 Added from Cx. 10 rigge, Cx.
4 hap, a. $. y. and Cx., which 11 be of, Cx.

seems right 12 ne, a.
5 al hool of* a. and Cx. 13 Arm, MS.
6 by whiche light entred, Cx. 14 geometry

, Cx.
7 Added from a. and Cx.
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23G POLYCHRONICON RANULPHI HIGDEN

Aqua nempe diluvii transcendit montes excelsos

quindecim cubitis, quia per tantam altitudinem putantur

opera hominum foedasse aera, scilicet per ignis adora-

tionem, qui tarn alte extulit .

1 In hoc 2 anno termi-

natur prima aetas saeculi, ab Adam usque ad diluvium

sub generationibus decern, quae supra tanguntur, habens

annos secundum Josephum, libro primo, capitulo quarto,

et etiam secundum Hebraeos, duo milia sexcentos quin-

quaginta sex. Sed secundum Septuaginta interpretes et

Isidorum, libro quinto, duo milia ducentos, quadraginta

duos. Sed secundum Hieronymum non plene duo milia
;

secundum Methodium duo milia. Ipse nempe Metho-

dius 3 omittit annos, si qui superfuerint supra mille-

narios, quia ipse calculat aetates per chiiiades.

1 Aqua . . . extulit ] om. A.B. 3 Methodius] om. A.B.
2 quo,

A.B,
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schippe was i-made, Noe, in fe £ere of his lyf sex liondred, en- Tretisa.

trede and^ede in to [fat] 1 schippe fe firste day of fe sccondo

monfe, fat is May. 2 And in ei^te dayes he brou^te in to ]>c

schippe al fat he was i-hote yn for to brynge,3 or 4 oure Lorde

sent reyne vppon 5 erfe. And so fe flood was i-made, and

occupied fe erfe wel nyh al a £ere. pe water of fe flood

passede fifiene cubites aboue fe hiiest hilles. For the workes
of mankynde defouled fe ayer so hi^e. as me trowef, by
worschippynge of fuyre fat smokede and spranclede 6 vp so

hi£e. pis *ere endef 7 the firste age of fe world from Adam
to Noe his flood vnder ten generaciouns fat we speke of rafer.

And Iosephus, libro primo
,
capitulo quarto . And also the

Hebrewes seif fat fis firste age of fe world conteynef two

fowsand £ere seuen hondred 8 and sixe and fifty ;
but fe

seuenty torneres and Isidre also, libro quinto, seif two fowsand

£ere seuen hondred and two and fourty. But Ierom seif not

fulliche two fowsand. And Methodius seif two fowsand, for

here he leuef fe odde ^eres fat beef ouer fe fowsandes.9 For

fey 10 calclef and acountef fe ages of fe world by fowsendes,

and leet fat ofer deel abyde.

(Diagrams of the ark as in Higden’s text.)

vje. yere 0f his life, entrede in to hit fe firste day of the MS. Bar;..

secunde monethe, bryngenge to hit by viijthe dayes thynges 2261 •

commaunded to be brou^hte to hit, or the reyne began : after

that a floode was made, occupienge the erthe allemoste by
a yere. The water of fat floode was above the hieste hilles

by xv. cubites, by whiche altitude hit is seide the werkes
of men to haue corrupte the aier. In whiche yere the

firste age of the worlde is terminate, from Adam to the

grete floode, vnder x. generaciones, hauenge, after Iosephus,

libro 1°, capitulo 4°, and after men of Ebrewe, ijm*vj c-lvj.

yere. But after the lxxu interpretatores, and after Isidorus.

libro 5to
,

ijm* ijc- xliju yere ; after Seynte Ierom not fully

ijmf ; after Methodius ijm*, but he levethe yeres, if fer be
eny ouer m*, for he dothe calcle the ages by ciliades.

(Here follow diagrams of the ark, entitled, Descriptio area*

Noe, secundum dodos,)

1 Added from a. and Cx.
2 ofMaii, Cx.
3 al that he was warned to brynae

in, Cx.
4 ar, a. ; er, Cx.
6 here vppon ,

a., Cx.
c sprynkeld

\

Cx.

7 ended
, Cx.

8 hondred yere, MS. (not a. or Cx.)
9 So a. and Cx. ;

powsand, MS.
10 he, $. y. and Cx., which is

right, but the strange use of the

|

pronouns has been noticed before
both in MS. and a.
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Cap. VI .
1

Be posteritate Noe .

2

Dearcu Genesis. Exsiccatis tandem aquis diluvii,

8 et Noe
celesti.

egresso vicesimo septimo die mensis secundi, id est,

Mail
,

4 promisit Dominus Noe quod ultra non fieret

diluvium. In cujus foederis signum posuit arcum suum

in nubibus cell Petrus.

5 Arcus est signum duorum

judiciorum, judicii scilicet prseteriti per aquam ne 6

timeatur, et futuri per ignem ut expectetur. Inde

est quod arcus 7 habet duos 8
colores, exteriorem caeru-

leum, id est, aqueum, quia 9
praeteriit

;
et igneum in-

teriorem, quia 10 futurus est. Et tradunt sancti quod per

quadraginta annos 11 ante judicium non videbitur 1* arcus.

Ranulphus. Secundum sanctos ab Adam usque ad

Noe non pluerat, nec Iris apparuerat
; nec fait usus

1 The division of the chapters is

not marked by the original scribe

in A., but a later hand has noted

Cap. vi. in the margin.
2 Title wanting in MSS.
8 diluvii] om. C.D.
4 vicesimo . . . Maii] eadem sci-

licet die qua ingressns est anno

revoluto, C.D.

* A.B. add 82. The true re-

ference is to c. 35.
6 ut, B.
7 arcus] om. C.D.
9 duos] om. B.
9 qux, B.
10 qui, A.B.
11 per . . . axno«] 40 tnnis, C.D.
12 videtur, B.
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HONACHI CESTRENSIS, LIB. II. 239

Capitulum sexturn. %

At fe laste whanne fe water of fe flood was wifdrawe 1

and 2 Noe went out of fe schippe fe seuen and twenty day Qf

fe secounde monfe, fat is, May
; fan oure Lorde byhete Noe

fat no suche flood schulde be after fat ; and in tokenynge 3 of

fe
4 couenant he sette his bowe in fe clowdes, fat is, fe reyn-

bowe. Petrus
,
32°. J)e reynbowe is tokenynge 6 of tweye

domes, of fe dome fat was i-doo by water ;
for me schulde

nou^t drede hit ;
and of fe doome fat schal be by fuyre, for me

schulde drede hit. Perfore fe bowe haf tweie coloures, fe
vtter is watery, for fe dome of water is apassed

; fe ynnere is

fury, for fe dome of fuyre schal be. And holy seyntes tellef

fat fe reynbowe schal nou^t be seie fourty £ere to fore fe day
of dome. Also fei telle fat it roon neuere from Adam to Noes
flood. Also noon reynbowe was i-seie at fat tyme, nofer
flesche ne fische i-ete, nofer wyn i-dronke. For fat tyme was
as hit were springing tyme, and foo was i-now and plente of

al 6 heleful 7 finges, fat was afterward i-chaunged forw synne.

Capitulum sextum.

The waters of that grete floode dryede, and Noe goen
furthe from his schippe the xxvijd day of the secunde
monethe, whiche was Maii, God promisede to Noe that

the waters scholde sease, in a signe where of he put his

bawe in the clowdes of heuyn. Petrus
,

22° capitulo .

That bawe is a signe of ij. iuggementes, oon paste by
water, whiche scholde not be dredde. and an other iugge-

mente to comme by fyre whiche scholde be taryede.

Therefore hit is that a bawe hathe ij. coloures, the coloure

exterialle as of water, whiche is paste, and a coloure of

fire with ynne, whiche is to comme. Also holy men expresse
that the bawe schalle not be seen by xld yere afore the

iuggemente. Also they say that there was noo reyne from
Adam vn to the grete floode, neifer that bawe did appere,

neither the exercise of flesche, fische, either of vynes, was
vsede ; for that tyme was as the temperate tyme of ver,

and habundannce of hollesomme thynges whiche were chaung-
ede afterwarde by synne. Wherefore the eitenge of flesche

'flode withdrewe
,
a. and Cx.

2 and] om. Cx.
3 tokyn

,
o. Cx.

4 pat, a.

6 tokyn
, a.

6 Text as in a. and Cx. ; some
words repeated without sense in

MS.
7 helthful, Cx.

Thevisa.

MS. Harl.
2261.
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240 POLYCHRONICON RANULPHI HIGDEN

Incipiunt

genera-

tiones a
Noe usque
Abraham.

Shem.
Arphaxad.

Cainan.

Salah.

carnis aut piscis aut vinese, sed herbarum et radicum .

1

Vixit Noe post diluvium trecentis 2 quinquaginta annis,

et sic in toto vixit nongentis quinquaginta annis; et

sic
8 mortuus est, relictis post se filiis

4 Sem, Chaam,

et Jafeth
,

5 de quibus disseminatum est omne genus

hominum .

6 Qene&is.
7 Igitur biennio post diluvium

Sem centum annorum existens 8 genuit Arfaxath
,

9

et vixit postmodum 10 quingentis annis .

11 Arfaxat, pater

Chaldjeorum secundum Hieronymum, centum triginta

quinque annorum existens secundum Isidorum, libro

sexto, sed 12 secundum Hebrseos triginta quinque 13

annorum genuit Sale, et vixit postmodum trecentis tri-

bus annis, sed secundum Septuaginta interpretes, et 14

secundum Lucam Evangelistam qui secutus est Sep-

tuaginta interpretes, Arfaxat centum triginta quinque

annorum existens genuit Caynan
,

15 et postmodum vixit

trecentis triginta annis .

16

Caynan 17 centum triginta 18 annorum existens genuit

Sale
,

19 a quo sunt antiqui Samaritan vel Judsei
,

20 et

postmodum, secundum Septuaginta interpretes
,

14 vixit

quadringentis triginta octo annis.

1 Ji. . . . radicum'] This passage

(added in margin of C.) is as

follows in A.B.C. :
—“ Item dicunt

“ quod ab Adam usque ad diluvium

“ nonpluerat nec arcus apparuerat,*

“ nec usus carnis, piscis, aut vine®

** fuerat, quia tunc fuit quasi ver-

“ nalis temperi es et copia rerum

“ salubrium, qua postmodum per

“ peccatum fuerunt immutata,f unde

“ etj post diluvium esus carnium

“ concessus est homini, qui prius

“ herbis et radicibus vescebatur.”

3 cc., B.
3 sic] om. C.D.
4 post se filiis] tribus post se

filiis, A. ; tribus filiis, B. ; tribus

filiis suis, C.D.
5 Japhety A.B.D.

* erat, B.

t immvtaia sunt, A.1J.

X <t\ om. A.

6 humanum
, A.

7 Genesis
]
om. C.D.

8 secundo anno post diluvium
, ins.

C.
9 Arpharat

, A.D.
10 postmodum] almost always post

in this cap. in C. ;
postea

, D.
11 annos

,
D.

; correctly
; but the

MSS. have annis almost always.
19

ety A.
13 239, B.
u et... interpretes'] om. B.
1A Chaynnany A.
16 Sentence slightly transposed

and abbreviated in C.D.
17 Luca teste

t ins. C.D., badly.
18 230, D.
19 By a blunder of the scribe the

sentence has been transposed in A.,

marginal notes being placed to in-

dicate the errors.

vel Judai] Iudi, E.
;
om. A.
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MONACHI CESTRENSIS, LIB. II. 241

Bot after fe flood mankynde hadde leue forto ete fische and Trevisa.

flesche,1 fat rafer ete herbes and rootes. Noe lyuede after fe

flood fre hondred £ere and fifty, and he leuede in aile nyne hon-

dred wynter 2 and fifty, and so deyde, and lefte fre sones [on

lyue] 3 Sem, Cam, and Iapheth, of fe whiche fre com ai

manere of mankynde. Genesis. panne two £ere after fe
flood Sem was an hondred Jere old, and gat Arphaxath, and
lyuede afterward fyue hondred ^ere. Arphaxath was fader

of Caldeys, and gate Sale whan ne was an hondred £ere °lde

and fyue and fritty, as Ierom seif ; but Isidre, libro sexto

and fe

4

Hebrewes seif fyue and fritty £ere. He gat Caynan,6

and lyued afterward fre hondred £ere and fre

;

6 [but fe
seventy, and Luc also fat folwef hem : Arphaxat whanne he

was an hondred $ere and fyue and fritty, he gat Caynan, and
lyuede afterward fre hondred £ere and fritty.] 7 Caynan, an
hondred ^ere olde and fritty, gat Sale ; of hym come fe olde

Samaritans and the Iudees, and lyuede afterward foure hon-

dred and ei$te and fritty 2ere>

8 so 9
fe seuenty tellef.

was grauntede to man after that grete floode, vsenge a fore MS. Harl.

that tyme to eite yerbes and rootes. Noe lyvede after that 226

1

*

floode by ccc. and ltl yere, and so he lyvede in alle ixc*

and l" yere, whiche dyenge lefte his iij. childer after hym,
Sem, Cham, and Iapheth, of whom alle the kynde of man
was disseminate. Genesis. Sem beenge of a c. yere in

age, in the secunde yere after the grete floode, gate Arphaxat,
and lyvede after vc# yere. Arphaxat, the fader of men of

Caldea, after Seynte Ierom, beenge of a c. and xxxvli

yere after Ysoder and men of Hebrewe, when he was of

the age of xxxvli yere, he gate Sale, and lyvede after

ccc.iij. yere. But after the lxx li interpretatores, and after

Seynte Luke Euangeliste, whiche foloede theyme, Arphaxat
of a c. and xxxvli yere in age, gate Cainan, and lyvede after

ccc. and xxxti yere. Cainan, hauenge a c. and xxxtl yere in

lflesch andfische,
o.

2 yere, Cx.
3 Added from a. and Cx.
4 om. o.

6 He gat Caynan] om. a. and Cx.

• So a. and Cx. ; hriWy, MS.
7 Added from a. and Cx. (the

latter has also foloweth.')
8 yere] transposed in a.

9 so ha/, MS. (not a. or Cx.)

VOL II. Q
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242 POLYCHRONICON RANULPHI HIDDEN

Sale. Sale secundum Hebrseos triginta 1 annorum existens

genuit Heber, a quo dicti sunt Hebrsei
;
et postmodum

vixit quadringentis

2

annis; sed Septuaginta interpretes

et Isidorus anteponunt centum ante 8 triginta et post

trecentos triginta.

4

Heber. Heber, a quo dicti sunt 6 Hebrsei® secundum Hebrseos

triginta quatuor 7 annorum existens genuit Pkaleg
,

8 et

postmodum vixit quadringentis triginta annis
;

sed 9

Septuaginta interpretes et Isidorus ponunt centum

ante triginta quatuor .

10

Phaleg. Phaleg 11 secundum Hebrseos triginta annorum exis-

tens

12

genuit Reu vel 18 Ragau, et postmodum vixit 14

ducentis novem annis; sed Septuaginta interpretes 15

et Isidorus addunt centum ante 16 triginta, et post-

modum ponunt 17 ducentos octo .

18 Et vocatus est iste

Phaleg
,

19 quod interpretatum est 20 divisio
,
eo quod 21

in diebus 22
ejus, cum terra esset labii unius, linguse

confusse sunt turris 28 constructione, et sic gentes pel-

terras sunt divisae .

24

Ragau vel Ragau secundum Hebrseos triginta duorum annorum
existens 26 genuit Sarug, et vixit postmodum ducen-

tis 26 septem annis ; sed 27 Septuaginta interpretes et

Isidorus ponunt centum annos ante triginta duos
,

28

et postmodum 29 ponunt 90 ducentos septem.
81

1
100, D.

2 430, C. ; 403, D.
* ante] om. B.
4 303, D. ; sentence slightly varied

in C.D.
5 dicti wnt] om. C.D.
6 a . . . Hebrari] om. B.
7 quatuor] om. B.C.
• So C.D.

;
Phalech

,
A.B.E.

9 quadringentis . . . sed] 40, B.
10 ponunt . .

.
quatuor] anteponunt

cxxxiiij. annos, B. ; ante ponunt
100 et post 330, C.D.
" So C.D. ;

Phalech
, A.B.E.

12 existens] om. C.D.
13 Reu vel] om. D.
14 uin’f] added from A.C.D.
14

interpretes] om. A.

16 anteponunt centum
,
B.

17 ponunt] om. B.
18 sed . . .octo] om. C.D.
19 Phalech, A.B.E.
20 interpretatur, C.D.
21 eo quod] quia, C.D.
22 tempore

, B.
a in turris

,
B.

24 Transposed in C.D.
26 existens] om. C.D.
28 trecentis

,
C.D.

27 sed secundum
,
B.

28 anteponuntur 132, B.
28 post, B.
30 ponunt] om. B.

:

31
107, B. ; sed Ixx. et Isidorus

|

ponunt 300 ante 32, C.D.
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Hebrewes seif bat Sale, whan he was fritty yere olde, gat Tretuiu

Heber. Of fis Heber fey were i-cleped Hebrewes. And Sale

lyuede after he hadde i-gete Heber foure hondred }ere. but fe
seuenty and Isidre acountef 1

fe hondred £ere afore * fe fritty*

and bre hondred £ere after fe fritty. Of [Heber] 3 Hebrewes
had * fe name. Pe Hebrewes seif fat Heber foure and fritty

£ere olde gat Phalech, and lyuede afterward foure hondred
yere and fritty ; but be seuenty putteb fe hondred tofore f

e

foure and fritty. Hebrewes seif fat Phalech fritty yere olde

f
at Reu, fat hatte Ragau also, and lyuede afterward two hon-

red yere and nyne ; but fe seuenty and Ysidre puttef fe hon-

dred tofore fe fritty, and afterwarde two hundred and nyne;

pis hatte 5 Phalech riytfulliche, for Phalech is to menynge 6

departynge ; for longage was departed in his tyme, bat rafer

was al oon in fe buldynge of fe tour Babel. And so men
were departed in to dyuers londes. Ragau, two and fritty

yere olde, gat Sarug, and lyuede afterward two hondred yere

and seuene ; so seif Hebrewes. But fe seuenty and Isidre

seif an hondred tofore two and fritty, and afterwarde two hon-
dred and seuene. Hebrewes seif fat Sarug fritty yere olde gat

age, gate Sale, of whom the olde Samarites come. Sale, after MS. Haul/
men of Hebrewe, beenge of ixxli yere in age, gate Heber 226

of whom men of Hebrewe toke name, and lyvede after

cccc. yere $ but after the lxxd interpretatores a c. yere

be put afore xxxd yere, and after that ccc. and xxxd .

Heber, of whom men of Hebrewe toke name, hauenge xxxiiij.

yere in age, gate Phaleg, and lyvede after ccec. and
xxxli yere ; but the lxxli interpretatores put a c. yere
afore xxxiiiju yere. Phaleg, after men of Hebrewe, of

xxxd yere in age, gate Reu or Ragau, and lyvede after ij c
*

and ix. yere ; but the lxxd interpretatores and Ysoder
putte a c. yere afore xxxli and cc. and vij. yere after, and
he was callede Phaleg, as diuision by interpretation, in that

the langage were confusede in his daies in the construccion

of the towre of Babel, and so the peple were diuided.

Ragau, after men of Hebrewe* hauenge xxxijd yere in age,

gate Sarug, lyvenge after cc. and vij. yere ; but the lxxd

interpretatores and Ysoder putte an c* yere afore xxxijd

and after ij° vij. yere* Sarug, after men of Hebrewe, of xxxtl

1 accompted, Cx.
2 tofore,

a.
; bifor, Cx.

3 Added from Cx.

4 haue, Cx.
5 heett Cx.
6 to say, Cx.

Q 2
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244 POLYCHRONICON RANULPHI HIDDEN

Sarug.

Nachor.

Thare.

uEtns

secunda
terminatur.

Sarug secundum Hebraos triginta annorum existens 1

genuit Nachor, et postmodum vixit ducentis duobus 2

annis, sed Septuaginta interpreters et Isidorus ponunt

centum annos ante triginta et postmodum ducentos.

Nachor secundum Hebraeos viginti annorum 3 existens4

genuit Thare, et postmodum 5 vixit annis centum

novem; sed Septuaginta interpretes 6 ponunt 7 centum

ante viginti novem. Isidorus 8 dicit Nachor fuisse

septuaginta novem annorum, quando genuit Thare.

Thare secundum Hebraeos et secundum Isidorum

cum esset 9 annorum septuaginta genuit Abram
,

10

Nachor, et 11 Aram; et postmodum vixit centum tri-

ginta annis; sed Septuaginta interpretes ponunt cen-

tum ante septuaginta annos. Petrus
,
tricesimo octavo.1*

Et sic 13 terminatur secunda saeculi setas a diluvio usque

ad nativitatem Abrahse, per decern generationes pro-

tensa; habens secundum Hebraeos, Josephum, et Hiero-

nymum annos ducentos 14 nonaginta duos, sed secundum

Septuaginta interpretes et Augustinum sunt 15 anni

mille septuaginta duo sub generationibus 16 undecim

;

sed 17 secundum Isidorum sunt anni nongenti
18 quad-

raginta duo, secundum Methodium habet chiliadem.

1 existens] om. C.D.

* ducentos, C.D.

* annorum] om. E.
4 viginti existens] annorum 39,

C.D.
5 et postmodum] om. B.

• interpretes] om. B.
7 preeponunt

,
A.

8 autem, ins. C.D.

• cum essef] om. C.D.

10 Abraham, C.D.
11 Nachor et] om. B.
13 tricesimo octavo] om. C.D.
13 «c] om. B.
14 mille ducentos, C.D.
16 $unl] om. B.
16 et generationes, CD.
17 sed] om. C.D.
18 nonagenti

, E.
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Nachor, and lyued afterward two hondred pere and tweyne ;
Txetisa.

but the seuenty and Ysidre puttep an hondred pere to fore

pritty,1 and two hondred after.2 Hebrewes seip pat Nachor
nyne and twenty ^ere olde gat Thare, and lyued afterward an

hondrede £ere and nyne ; but pe seuenty puttep an hondred
£ere to fore nyne and twenty ; and Isidre seip pat Nachor
was seuenty ^ere and nyne, whan he gat Thare. [pe

Hebrewes and Isidre seip pat] 3 Thaare seuenty ^ere. olde

gat Abraham, Naachor, and Aram,4 and lyued afterward an

hondred £ere and pritty, but the seuenty puttep the hondred
to fore pe seuenty $eres.6 Trevisa. $it take hede rediliche

of pe seuenty : I haue i-seide to fore pat pey were pre score

ana ten, pat tornede Holy Writte out of Ebrew in to Grewe :

hem I clepe pe Seuenty, and so pey bep i-cleped in pis book
and of meny holy doctoures ; and pey beep specialliche i-cleped

pe Seuenty tourneris,6 for pey torned Holy Writte out of Ebrew
in to Grewe.7 Petrus

,
tricesimo octavo . And so the secounde

age of pe world is i-ended, from Noes flood to Habrahams
burpe ; and conleynep ten generaciouns, and two hondred Jere
foure 8 score and twelue, so seip the Hebrewes, Ioseph, and
Ierom. But pe seuenty, as 9 Seynt Austyn, acountep a pow-
sand £ere and two and seuenty, and eleuene 10 generaciouns.

But Isidre acountep nyne hondred Jere, and two and fourty

;

yere in age, gate Nachor, and lyvede after ijc * and ij. yere ; MS. Haul.

but the lxxd interpretatores and Ysoder putte a c. yere afore 2261 .

xxxd
, and after that cc. yere. Nachor, after men of He-

brewe, hauenge xxixti yere in age, gate Thare, and lyvede
after a c. and ix. yere But Ysoder seithe Nachor to hauo
been of lxxix. yere when that he did gette Thare. Thare,
after men of Hebrewe and Ysoder, of lxxli yere, gate Abra- •

ham, and lyvede after a c. and [x] xxu yere ; but the lxxd

interpretatores putte a c. yere afore lxx1'. Petrus, capitulo
38°. And so the secunde age of the worlde is terminate

from the grete floode to the natiuite of Abraham by x.

generaciones, hauenge, after men of Hebrewe, Iosephus, and
Seynte Ierom, ixc * xc. and ij. yere ; but after the lxxtl

interpretatores and Seynte Austyn, m1 yere, lxxij., vnder
a xj. generaciones. And after Ysoder, ixc> yere xliju. And
after Methodius, hit hathe a ciiiade. The cause of this

1 the thrytty

,

Cx.
2 afterward, Cx.
3 Added from a.

1and Cx.
4 Aaron, MS. ; Aran, Cx.
6 yere

,

Cx.
6 turneres, a.

|

7 Cx. omits the extract from Tre-

! visa.

!

* So o. and Cx. ; and britty foure

,

:
MS.

9 and, a. and Cx.

i

10 enleuene, a. and Cx.
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246 POLYCHBONICON RANULPHI HIGDEN

Diwrotas
inter He*
braeos et

Ixx. inter-

pretes.

Ionicus,

Noe filius.

Causa hujua diversitatis est quod Septuaginta inter-

pretes et Augustinus addunt centum annos ad setatem

cujuslibet generationis 1 ab Arphaxat

2

usque ad Nachor.

Beda. Sicut Noe fuit decimus ab Adam, sio Abram 9

fiiit decimus a Noe. Veruntamen Lucas in serie 4

genealogies sum

5

quando dixit “qui fiiit Sale, qui fuit

“ Caynan, qui fuit Arphaxat,” secutus est Septuaginta

interpretes, qui unam generationem plusquam Pebiyei

posueruftt, A ugustinus Be Civitate, libro quintodecimo
2

capitolo tertiodedmo. Cum aliquid diyersum in pluribus

translationibus reperitur quod juxta fidem rerum ges-

tarum stare non potest, potius credatur ill} l;ngum

unde in aliam fit translatio, Beda. Translatio 0 Septua-

ginta interpretum yel minus soUcite primo edita est,

vel postmodum a gentilibus 7 corrupts. Eusebius, Ab

Adam usque ad Abraham nulla penitus 8 Greece nec

barbara invenitur historia. Methodius. Centesimo anno

tertim 9 chiliadis 10 natus est 11 Noe filius nomine Ionicus
,

12

cui dedit Noe dominationes usque ad mare EUocora, eui

1 generantis, A.C. ;
atatem after

generationis
,
B.

2 So A.D. ; Arfaxat , B.

* Abraham, A.B.C.D.
4 sues, added from A.B.C.D.
4 geneologie

,
E. (not A.)

6 veto
,
ins. B.

7 gentibus, B.
8 eat nec, ins. C.D. ; nec (only),

ins. A.B.
9 tertice] om. B.
10 cicliadis

, C.
11 esf\ om. E.
12 Ionichus

, E.
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MONACHI CB8TBENBIS, LIB. II. 247

andMet[h]odiu8 apowsand. pe caasof pis dyuersite 1
is, for pe Trevisa.

seuenty, and Seynt Austyn 2 also, puttep to eueriche fader his —
age from Arphaxath to Nachor an hondred Jere. Beda. As
Noe was pe teupe from Adam, so Abraham was pe tenpe from
Noe. Nopeles Luke followep pe seuenty in his genelogie,

whan he seip, <( Qui fuit Sale,” pat is to menynge, “ pat was
“ Sale his sone ” and so forp, “ pat was Caynan his sone, pat
" was Arphaxath his sone.” pere Luke folowep pe seuenty, pat

puttep on generacioun moo pan pe Hebrewes puttep. Augus-
tinus de Civitate

,
libro quintodecimo

,
capitulo tertiodecimo.

Whanne in meny translaciouns is dyuersite i-founde, pat may
noupt stonde

;
panne pe firste lougage, pat pe tornynge and

translacioun is i-made of, schal be most i-trowed.* Beda. pe
tornynge and translacioun of pe seuenty was first nou^t ful

rediliche i-torned, oper it was afterward apayred by mysbe-
leued men, Eusebius. From Adam to Abraham is no stone
i-founde in Grewe, noper in straunge langage. Methodius.
Noe hadde a sone i-bore two powsand £ere and an hondred
after pe begynnynge of pe worlde ; pat sone heet Ionicus ;

Noe £af hym lordschip anoon to pe see Eliochora. To hym
God Almyjty £af witte and wisdom pat he schulde fynde

diuersite may be assignede pat the lxxu interpretatores, MS. Harl.
and Seynte Austyn putte a c. yere to the age of euery 226 !•

man from Arphaxat to Nachor. Beda. And lyke as Noe
was the xthe from Adam, soe Abraham was the Xth® from
Noe ; but truly Seynte Luke folowede the lxx11 interpre-

tatores in the ordre of his genealogy when he seyde “ whiche
“ was Sale, whiche was Cainan,” whiche putte oon genera-
cion more then men of Hebrewe putte. Augustinus de Civi-

tate Dei
,

libro quinto decimo, capitulo 13°. When a thynge
is founde variable and diuerse in mony translaciones, that

hit may stonde accordenge to the trawethe of the gestes,

then hit is to ^iffe moste specialle credence to that lan-

gage from whom the translacion is made. Beda. The
translation of the lxxli interpretatores was made insuffi-

ciently, either hyt was corrupte of peple afterwarde.

Eusebius. There is noo storye founde from Adam vn to

Abraham in Grewe other in the langage of Barbre. Me-
thodius. Ionicus, the son of Noe, was borne in the c. yere
of the thridde ciliade ; to whom Noe *afe mony dominations

;

and God £afe to by111 ft Jifte of sapience that he my^hte

1 dyuercete
,
a. 3 bileutd, Cx.

2 Augustyn
, Cx.
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etiam dedit Deus donum sapientiae, ut inveniret astro-

nomiam, et quod

1

sciret praedicere quosdam eventus,

potissime

8

de ortu et occasu quatuor regnorum prin-

cipaKum
;

scilicet quod primi 3 de Cham regnarent

Assyrii, de quo fuit Belus
;

postmodum de Sem
,

4

Medi, Persae, et Qraeci
;

denuo 5 de Japhet, Romani.

Haec ostendit Ionicus 6 Nemphroti7 discipulo suo, qui

exhinc accensus libidine 8 dominandi regnavit inter

filios Cham in Babylone, qui interim obtinuerunt

Assyrios et iEgyptios, quousque regnaret Ninus 0 As

-

Nemphrot syrios. Josephus
,
libro primo, capitulo quinto.

10 Post
vel Nim-
rod. obitum Noe in diebus Phaleg

,

11 cum terra esset labii

unius, filii filiorum Noe, ducente et docente eos Nem-

phrot, filio Chus filii Cham filii Noe, putantes feli-

citatem non a Deo sed propria virtute sibi provenire,

insuper et 12 arbitrantes 18 quod Deus per invidiam eos

separare vellet
,

14 ut sic divisos eos facilius subjugare

Turn posset, timentesque aliud 18 diluvium adventurum
,

16 tur-

rim altam ex cocto latere et bitumine colligato aedifi-

cabant in campo Sennaar
,

17 ubi postmodum constructa

est Babylonia. Sed verius 18 eos dispersit Deus, ne dis-

1 quod] ut, B.
;
om. C.D.

2 prcecipue, C.D.
8 primo

,
B.

4 Seem, B.
5 post

, C.D.
6 Ionichus, some MSS.
7 Nembroti

,
D., and similarly

below,
8 amore

f
C.D.

9 qui primo subjugavit, C.D.

10 capitulo quinto] om. B.
11 Phalec

,
E.

12 et] om. B.
18 So C.D. ; arbitrabantur

, A.E.
14 hac de causa, ins. CJ).
16 aliud] om. C.D.
18 adventurum] om. C.D. ; ventu-

rum
,
B.

17 Sennar, B.
18 Verius autem

,
D,
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science of astronomye, and he coupe 1 telle to forehonde 2 what Tbevisa.

schulde byfalle 3 and come afterward ;
and specialliche of pe

bygynnynge and endynge of be foure cheef kyngdoms. And
so pey knewe [pat]

4

firste or Cham pe Assires schulde regne ;

of Cham com Belus. Afterward of Sem pe Medes, pe perses,

and Grees.
6 pan of Iaphetk pe Romayns. Ionickus schewed

al pis to his disciple [Nemproth, perfore] 6 Nemproth had
greet desire to reigne, and reigned in Babiloyne amonge Cham
his children, pey get and hild Assiria and Egipt, forto Nynus
regned in Assiria vppon pe Assires. Iosephus

,
libro primo

,

capitulo quinto. After pat Noe was deed in Phalech his tyme,

whan 7 al pe men of pe worlde hadde oon longage and tonge, Noe
his children by ledynge and by techynge ofNemprotli trowed pat

good happes and good speede is nou*t of God Almy^ty, but by
manis owne vertues and dedes. Also pey wende pat God
Almyjty wolde depart© hem by enuye, pat he my$te pe more
li^tliche make hem suget. Also pey dradde pat anoper flood

schulde come, and bulde a wel hi^e place 8 of brent tyle and
glewe instede of morter in pe feeld pat hatte Sennaar

;
pere

Babiloyne was afterward i-bulde, but God Almy^ty departed

fynde astronomy, and to knowe thynges to comme, and MS. Haul.

specially of the spryngenge and fallenge of iiij. realmes, that 226

is to say, men of Assiria scholde [come] of Cham, of whom
Belus come. Afterwarde men of Media, of Persa, and
men of Grewe scholde comme of Sem, and the Romanes
of Iapheth. Ionicus schewede this to Nemproth his dis-

ciple, which© accende in luste of dominacion reignede in

Babilon among the childer of Cham, whiche obteynede men
of Assiria and of Egipte vn tille that Ninus reignede there.

Iosephus
,

libro primo
,

capitulo quinto . After the dethe

of Noe in the daies of Phaleg, when the erthe was of oon
langage, Nemproth techenge theyme, son of Chus, the son

of Cham other Chuder
,

9 the son of Noe, trawenge felicite

not to be of God but of theire propre vertu, supposed© that

God wolde separate theyme that he my^hte subiecte theym
diuidede the rather to hym, dredenge an other floode to

comme, made to theyme an hie towre of sodde, tyle, ston,

made sure with pycche, in the felde of Sennar, where Babilon

was edifiede afterwarde. Be. But truly God dispersede theyme

1 Aoi/p, a.

2 bifore, Cx.
* So a. and Cx.; byfailed MS.
4 Added from a. and Cx. ; knew-

ethe , MS.
5 the Grees, Cx., whioh is better.

6 Added from a. and Cx.
7 than

, Cx.
8 tour

f
a.

9 The MS. has been corrected,and
the reading is somewhat uncertain.
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Gentes
per terras

divis®

;

hominom
variae for-

tunse.

sentiones inter se
1 fticerent. Vocatus eat autc::i

2

locus

ille Babel, quod aonat confusio , eo quod linguae aedifi-

cantium ibidem diyino nutu sint

8

confusae. Ranzdphu

s

.

4

Heber putatur immunis a conspirations in turris con-

structions, et ideo 5 immunis 6 a linguae confusiona

Petrus, capitulo t'ricesimo quinto.
7 Igitur Nemphrot

robustus Venator homimim
,

8 id est, oppressor, expulso

Assur de terra ilia, ccepit regnare inter filios Cham in

Babylone civitate, quam fundavit. Hanc tamen post-

modum Semiramis regina ampliavit. Deinde Nem-

phrot transivit ad Persas, et 0 docuit adorare ignem

et colere
,

10 ubi fundavit civitatem Niniveu
;
quam post-

modum Ninus et Semiramis 11 ampliarunt.
12

Cap. VII .

18

De filijs Noe et de regnis ah corum posteris fundatis,

14

Augustinus De Civitate
,,
libro octavodecimo, capitulo

primo.

15 Qentibus itaque per terras divisis, quibusque

suas cupiditates sectantibus, dum id 16 quod appetebatur

nemini sufiicere videbatur, adversus seipsas 17 divi-

debantur
;

18 et pars prsevalens reliquam opprimebat.

1 eos, B.
2 autcm

]
so A.B.C.D. ; om, E.

3 sunt

,

B.
4 Ranulphus] Freculphus ,

B. ;

om. A.C. The passage is added

in the margin of C. ; D. omits it.

6 iccirco

,

A.B.
«fuit, B.C.
7 capitulo xxxv.'] om. C.D. The

true reference is to Hist. Gen, c. 37.
8 kominum] om. B.
9 ct] quos, C.D.

10 et colere] om. B.
11 So B. ;

Semira , E. ; Samira-
mis, A.; Semiramis uxor sua pluri-

mum, C.D.
12 ampliaverunt, A.
13 Cap. VII.] om. B.
14 No title in MSS.
15 The true reference is to lib.

xviii. c. 2.
16 iUud

, A.B.
17 So B. ; se ipsam, A.D.E.
18 So B. ; dividebatur, A.D.E.
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hem for fey schulde not make dificpncioun and Btryf among Trevisa.

hem self, pis Nemprot was Chus his sone ; Chus was Cham
his sone ; and Cham was Noe his [sone].1 pat place is i-cleped

Babel, fat is to menynge schedynge ; for fere at God Almy^te
his heste fe longages and tonges of fe bulders were i-schad

and to schift.2 Heber was i-holde gilteles of conspiracioun

in fe buldinge of fe toure, and ferfore he was i-spared as

gilteles in fe schedynge of tonges. Petrus
,
tricesimo quinto.

panne Nemprot, a stronge huntere of men, fat is, a tyraunt

vppon men, he putte Assur out of fat londe, and byganne to

reigne among Cham his children 3 in fe citee of Babiloyne

fat he bulde, Nofeles Semiramis fe queene afterward made
fis citee wel more. Afterward Nemprot wente to fe men of

Pers and tau^te hem to worschippe fe fuyre, and foundede

fere fe citee of 4 Nyneue. Afterward Ninus and Semiramis 6

made fat citee more.

Capitulum septimum.

Augustinus de Civitate Dei
,
libro octavodecimo

%
capitula

primo. Whanne men were departed and to schift 6 in to dyuers
londes, and euericb folowed his owne likynge and wille, while

rather leste thei scholde make dissencion amonge theyme MS. Harl.

Belfe, whiche place was callede Babel, sowndenge a confu- 226

1

*

sion
,

in that the langages of men edifienge hit were con-
fusede by the wylle of God, But Heber was trawede to be
with owte blame from conspiracion in the makenge of that

towre, wherefore he was partelesse in the confusion of the
langage of theyme. Petrus

,
15°. There Nemproth the bos-

tuous oppressor of men, expellenge Assur, began to reigne
in the cite of Babilon amonge the childer of Cham, whiche
cite he made, whom whene Semiramis made more large.

After that Nemproth wente to men of Persa, and tau^hte
theyme to worschippe fire, where he made the cite of
Niniuen, whom Ninus and Semiramis did ampliate after-

warde.

Capitulum septimum

.

Augustinus de Civitate Dei
,
libro decimo octavo, capitulo

primo. This peple diuided in to the worlde, and folowenge the
lustes of ambicion, seenge that thynge not to be suffici-

aunte that was desirede, was diuidede amonge theyme selfe;

1 Added from a. and Cx.
2 skaterd, Cx.
3 childer

,

Cx.
4
of~\ om. a.

5 Semyramysj MS. (Semyramis,
above.)

6 to schufte or skatred, Cx.
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Posteritas

Sem.

Posteritas

Cham.

Posteritas

Japhet.

saluti libertatem praeferens, ita ut magnae 1 fierent

admirationi, qui perire maluerunt quam servire
;
cum

2

vox naturae sit malle subici quam deleri. Hinc non

sine Dei providentia factum est, ut quidam essent

regnis praediti, quidam subditi8 Isidorm, libro octavo
,

capitulo secundo.

4 Gentes igitur de Sem, primogenito

Noe, descendentes possederunt terrain meridianam ab

ortu solis usque ad Phoenices, sub linguis viginti sep-

tem, patrias 5 quadringentas sex occupantes .

6 Qui vero7

de Cham descenderunt a Sidone per oceanum austri-

num 8 usque ad Gaditanum 0 fretum tenu^runt patrias

trecentas nonaginta quatuor sub linguis triginta. Au-

gustinus De Civitate
,
libro sextodecimo .

10 Qui autem

de stirpe Japhet a Tauro monte Ciliciae
11 descenderunt 12

versus aquilonem per oceanum septentrionalem rae-

diam partem Asiae et omnem Europam usque ad

oceanum Britanicum, tenuerunt patrias ducentas sub

linguis et gentibus quindecim, nomina locis et po-

1 magni, A.
2 tamen

,
ins. C. (not D.)

3 subject!, B.
4 IsidoruSy libro quarto

,

C.D. The
true reference is to lib. ix. c. 2.

5 vero
,
ins. C.

9 occupantes] om. E.

7 vero] om. C.D.
8 austrunty C. (not D.)
9 Gadithanum

, A.
10 b. 18. c. 1., D. The true re-

ference seems to be lib. xvi. c. 3.

11 Scicilia
,
B.

13 descenderunt] om. D.E.
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[fat] 1 it semede fat what fat2 was desired was i-now to no Trhytba.

man. Maukynde was departed a^enst hym self, and fe
strenger party bare doun fat [ofer],

3 and tolde more prys

of fredom fan of sauacioun and of hele ; so fat it was greet

wonder of hem, fat haddo leuere be lost and i-spilde fan be

vnderlynges and servy .

4

And y it be 6 lore of kynde, bettre

is to 8 be vnderlynge and seruaunt fan be put out of lyf.

perfore by Goddes ordenaunce hit is doo fat som men beef
kynges and lordes and some beef sugettis and seruauntes.

Isidorus
,

libro octavo, capitulo tertio . pan men fat come of

Sem, Noe his [firste ]
7 sone, hadde fe souflond from fe

rysynge of fe sonne anon to fe Fenices, men fat so hatte.

[pese men, fat so hatte,] 8 fat come of Sem, occupied foure

hondred contrees and sixe vnder seuene and twenty longages.

Pey fat come of Cham helde fe londe by fe souf occean anoon
to fe see Gaditan, fre hondred contrayes 9 foure score and
fourtene vnder fritty longages and tonges. Augustinus

,
libro

sexto . Pey that come of Iapheth helde fe lond from fe hll

fat hatte mons Taurtis in Cilicia norfward toward fe norf
occean, fe haluendel 10 of Asia, and al Europa anon to fe
Brittische see

,

11 fat is fe Englischc see, fre hundred contrayes

vnder fiftene longages and tonges, and lefte eche lond and

and the strong^ parte oppressede the parte more feble, MS. Haul.

preferrenge liberte to theire sawle healethe, to be hade in 2261 •

grete meruayle, wyllenge rafer to die then to be subiecte;

sythe nature willethe rather to be subiecte then to be de-

stroyede : wliiche thynge was not doen with owte the proui-

dence of God, that somme scholde be gouernoures in realmes
and somme subiectes. Isidorus

,
libro octavo, capitulo

tertio . Therefore peple descendenge from Sem, the firste

son of Noe, hade in possession the londe meridien, whiche
was from the rysenge of the son to the Feniceannes vnder
xxviju langages, occupienge cccc. and vj. cuntres. And
men that come of Cham occupied ccc. xc. cuntres and iiij.,

vnder xxxli langages, from Sydon by the sowthe ocean vn
to the see Gaditan. Augustinus

,
libro sexto. And men

that come of Iapheth occupiede from the mounte callede

Taurus towarde the northe, and halfe parte of Asia, and
alle Europa vn to the see of Briteyne, conteynenge cc.

cuntres, vnder xv. langages, levenge to the places and to

1 Added from a. 0. y. and Cx.
2 Possibly \>at should be cancelled;

it is found however in a. 0. y., as
well as in MS.

3 Added from «. and Cx.
4 seruauntes

,
Cx.

5 by, a. and Cx.

6 to) om. a. and Cx.
7 Added from o. and Cx.
8 Added from a. and (partly) Cx.
9 contrayes and sixe) MS. (first

hand.)
10 to half dele, Cx.
11 occean ,

a.
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Nomina
loconim
unde deri-

vantur.

Diyerea

nomina
pro diver-

sis condi-

tionibus.

pulis 1 relinquentes
}

de quibus plurimtt sunt immu-

tata aut a regibus locorum, aut ab ipsis locis, aut

2

ab incolarum moribus. Cseteta autem permanent, ut

8

fuerunt. Ita etiam 4 ut 5 hodie rationabiliter appareat

unde fuerunt 6 derivata, sicut ex Assur Assyrii, ex Heber

HebrseL De quibusdam vero ratio non apparet, sicut

illud quod dicmit iEgyptios 7 pertinere ad Mesraim,

8

iEthiopes ad Chus. Josephus
,

libro primo,
capitulo

quinto ® A Clius usque 10 nunc iEthiopes dicti sunt

Chusei, a Mesraim 11 iEgyptii dicti sunt MesreL Sicque 12

gente per terras divisa aliqui nomina locis imposue-

runt
;

aliqui, ut Grseci, ad libitum nomina muta-

verunt, aut propter scripturse decorem, aut propter 18

legentium delectationem, aut ut 14 antiquorum gloriam

suam propriam facerent. Hugutio, capitulo15 Phrygia.1*

Saepe etiam pro qualitate negotii varia imponuntur

nomina
;

ut cum Trojanos volumus designare titnidos,

vocamuB 17 eos Phrygios; si generosos, vocamus 18 eos

Dardanos
;

si fortes, dicimus eos Trojanos
;
si audaces, vo-

camus 19 eos Hectores .

20 Isidorus
,
libro nono 21 capitulo

sccundo. Gentes orientates in gutture verba collidunt.

1 locis et populis] gentibus et

regnis, C.D.
2 an/] om. A.
8 permanent, ut] permanentia

,

B.

4 etiam] om. A.B.C. ;
ut etiam

,

D., which is better.

6 jam, ins. C.
efuerant, B.
7 So D. ;

Egiptiones,
A.E.

* mensuram, B.
• 2°, B. The true reference is to

lib. i. c. 6.
10 sicut

, C.D.
11 a Mesraim]\added from C.D.
12 quia sic

, AiB.

18 propter] om. A.
14 ut] om. A.
18 de

, C. Reference omitted inD.
16 Frigia

,

MSS. Other slight er-

rors in spelling proper names have

been tacitly corrected in this and

the following chapter.

17 dicimus
, C.D.

18 dicimus
,
B.C. ; eo&, ott. B.D.

19 dicimus, C.D.
20 Hectoreos, D.
31

14, C. Extract from Isidore

omitted in D. The true reference

is to lib. ix. c. 1.

V
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puple his name ; of the whiche meny bee]) now i-changed oper Treviba.

of kynges of londes, oper of the same londes, oper of maneres 1

of men of londes. Oper thinges stondej), as it were ;
2 so fat

^it it is sene of whom fey come ; as fe Assures come of

Assur, and the Hebrewes come of Heber. Of som is no resoun

i-knowe, as fat fat me seief fat fe Egipcians perteynef
to Mesraim and Ethiopes to Chus. Iosephus

,
libro primo,

capitulo quinto . Of Chus forto now fe Ethiopes beef i-cleped

Cusey 3 and fe Egipcians Mesrei. And so, when men were
to schift into dyuers londes, som chaungede names as hem
likede, as the Grees, ofer for fairenesse of wrytinge, oper for

likynge of rederes, oper forto make her owne [selfe the] 4

noblete of hir forfadres. Hugo
,
capitulo Frigia Ofte names

beef i-sette for a manere of doynge.6 As whan we wole mene
fat fe 7 Troians beef feerful, we cleped hem Frigios \ and
^if we wole mene fat fey bef gentil and noble, we clepef
hem Dardans

;
£if we wil mene fat fey beef stronge, we clepef

hem Troians
; $if hardy, we clepef hem Hectores.8 Isidorus

,

libro 14°, capitulo secundo. Men of the est sownef her

the peple names. Of whom mony thynges be chaunged MS. Harl.

now, other of kynges of those places, other of the places, 226 1.

other elles thro the maneres of the inhabitatores of theym.
Other thynges be permanente as thei were, as men of As-
siria toke theire name of Assur, men of Hebrewe of Heber.
Ozee 9 libro primo

,
capitulo quinto . Men of Ethiope bo

callede vn to this tyme Chusei, of Chus, and men of Egipte
Mesrei, of Mesra. Soe this peple, diuided by regiones and
cuntrees, some men haue liffen names to places, somme men
haue ^iffen names to them after theire pleasure, like to

men off Grewe. Somme men haue chaungede the names
for feirenesse of scripture, other for the delectacion of men
redenge, other elles that thei my*hte ascribe to theymO
the lawde of olde men as theire propre lawde. Hugutio

,

capitulo Frigia . Diuerse names be assignede ofte for

the qualite of labores, as callenge men of Troy Frigios,

when we wille calle thyeme afrayede, callenge theyme
Dardanos when thei be gentille, and Troianes when wO
wille calle theyme my^ty, and Hectores when we calle

theyme bolde. Isidorus
,

libro decimo quarto
, capitulo Se-

cundo. Peple of the este sownde the wordes in the throte,

1 So o. tod Cx. ; manere
,
MS.

2 stande as they were
, Cx.

8 Chusei, a.

4 Added from Cx.
5 Frisia

, MS. tod a.

• Dyverce namys after dyvetcecoh-

dycyouns in margin of MS. and o.
7 So a. and Cx.; \>ei, MS.
8 So a. and Cx. ; Ector

, MS.
9 So Harl. MS. for Iosephus.
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Hegna
quatuor

primseva,

Assyrio-
rum,
JEgyptio-

rum, Scy*
tharum,

Sicyonio-

rum.

Regna
quatuor

principalia

demum
effecta, Ab-
syriorum,

Persarum,
Groccorum,
Rorna-
norum.

ut Hebrmi et Syri
;

gentes mediterranese in palato

feriunt
,

1 ut Grmci et Asiani
;

2 occidentales inter dentes

verba frangunt, ut Romani et Hispani. Augustinus

De Civitaie
,
libro sextodecimo

,
capitulo octavodemmo?

Sed a principio dispersionis 4 gentium quamquam 5 regna

Assyriorum in oriente, ^Egyptiorum in meridie, Scy-

thavum in aquilone, Sicyoniorum in occidente, id est,®

in Grsecia, fuerunt quasi comva quoad initium, Augus-

tinus
,

libu'o octavodecimo
,
cajritulo primo, regna tamen

Assyriorum, Medorum, seu 7 Persarum, Graecorum, et

Romanorum consequenter sibi8 succedentia fuerunt prin-

cipalia inter caetera quoad progressum
;
quorum tamen

primum et ultimum clariora fuere 0 et durabiliora.

Caetera quoque regna sive reges velut appendices istorum

dixerim
;

10 Atheniensium quoque gesta majora fuere

faraa quam reipsa, teste Salustio et Varrone
,

11 et hoc

propter scriptorum et philosophorum ibidem florentiura

praeclara ingenia, qui gesta ipsa laudibus minium extu-

lerunt. Ranulphus. At 12 quia tractatus generalis qua-

tuor regnorum principalium praedictorum
,

18 a principio

videlicet 14 regni 15 Assyriorum usque ad finem regni

Romanorum vastum 10 17 vendicat proeursum, idcirco de

1 fereunt, A. ; ferent,
B.

2 Aciani, B.
3 E. omits c. 18. The true re-

ference is to c. 17. apparently
;
just

below lib. xviii. c. 2. is certainly

intended.
4 disposition^

,

B.
a quamvis, B. ; licet, C.D., which

abbreviate the sentence.
6 scilicet, B.
7 ct

, C. D.

8 om. D.
9 latiora fuerunt, B.
10 dixerunt

,
D.

11 Vcrone, A.
12 Et, C.D.
13 prcedictorum'] om. C.D.
14 scilicet

, C.D.
li reyni] om. A.
16 vastat, A.
17 sibi, ins. C.D.
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wordes in J?e J>rote as Hebrewes and Siries ;

1

men of myddel Trevisa.

londes in fe roof of J>e mouj), as Grees and Asyans ; men of

}>e west brekej) here words bytwene J>e teej>, as Spaynardes *

and Romayns. Augustinus de Civitate,
libro sextodecimo

,

capitulo octavodecimo .
3 But sife fat men were first to schift 4

into dyuerse londes, fey fe kyngdoms of Assiries 5 in fe est,

of Egipcians in fe souf,
and of Sithes 6 in fe norf, fat is in

fe 7 Grees, begunne as it were at ones : Augustinus,
libro

octavodecimo
,
capitulo primo :—nofeles the kyngdoms [of] 8

Assiries, of Medes, fat is of Perses, of Grees, of Romayns,
folowede eche after ofer, and were principal among ofere.

Nofeles fe flrste and fe laste were more noble, and durede

lengere.9 Ofer kyngdoms [and kynges longede to fese kyng-
doms]. 10 Also berynge and dedes of men of Athenys beef
gretter in loos and in fame fan fey bef in dede ; so seif

Salustius and Yarro 11 also. And fat is for 12 writers and philo-

sofres of Athenes were solempne of witt, and preysede fe
dedes hugeliche and ouermesure. And for fe tretysis 13

ful and general of fe forsaide foure cheef kyngdoms, from fe
begynnynge of fe kyngdom of Assiries to fe ende of fe
kyngdom of Romayns, axef longe writyne and proces

;
ferfore

as men of Hebrewe and of Siria, peple of the myddel MS. Habi*

cuntre breke theire wordes in the hier parte of the mowthe, 8261 •

as men of Grece and of Asia, men and peple of the weste
breke theire wordes amonge the teithe, as men of Rome
and of Speyne. Augustinus de Civitate

,
libro octavo de-

cimo, capitulo primo. Neuerthelesse the realmes of Assiria,

Media, or of Persia, of Grekes and of Romanes, by succes-

sion were realmes moste principalle amonge other realmes,

as vn to progresse, the firste of whom and the laste were
moste clere and durable. And other realmes and kynges
were as dependenge to theyme ; for the gestes of kynges
of Athenes were made more glorious in fame than thei

were in trawthe, and that was causede by the actes of phi-

losophers and of other discrete men inhabitenge that study,

exaltenge the gestes with grete lawde. I£. And for cause
that a generalle tracte of the iiij. principalle realmes afore

seide, from the begynnenge of that realine of Assiria vn to

the ende of the reigne of the Romanes, dothe require a large £ 78. b.

1 Syres, a.

2 Spaynols, Cx.
3 Cx. prints octodecimo (at length,

and so below.)
4 firste tkairedy Cx.
* Assyrieus, Cx.
fi Scbytes, o. ; Slutes, Cx."

VOL. II.

7 \>e] om. a.
8 Added from a.

9 lenyere ban, MS. (not a. or Cx.)
10 Added from a. and Cx.
11 Farroy MS. and a.

12for that
,
Cx.

13 iretys is
, MSS. and Cx.

R
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258 POLYCHRONICON RANTJLPHI HIGDKN

tribus regnis primaevis, regno Assyriorum quasi coaevis,

primitus eet agendum.1

Cap. VIII.

De regnis Scytharum,
JSgyptiorum, Assyriorum, Per-

sarwm, Grcecorwm> et Rorrwiiorwm*

§ 1. Regnum Scytharum incipit.

8

Tanaus
4Regnum 5 Scytharum 6 in aquilone, quod ratione

S^tharuS temporis et aetatis secundum post Assyrios vendicat

ordinem, incepit tempore Sarug 7 proavi Abrahao sub

Thanao primo ipsorum 8 rege, a quo fluvius 9 Thanay

videtur denominari,10 qui ad orbis boream dividit

Asiam ab Europa. Hoc quidem 11 regnum nulli ho-

minum unquam cessit, quin 12 etiam Asiam ter conqui-

sivit, Darium regem Persarum fugayit, Cyrum regem

occidit, Zephironem Alexandri magni ducem delevit.

Regee Petrus
,
capitulo sexagesimo.1* Aliud quoque regnum

Sicyonis.

in occidente fuit 14 Sicyoniorum, 16 id est, Arcadiae, quae

pars est Graeciae in Europa, currens sub Agilao 16 primo

per annos nongentos septuaginta unum sub regibus

1 tractandum
, C.D.

2 Title wanting in MSS.
* A.B.C.D. omit title of the sec-

tion ; and so below
;

incepit
,

E.,

here and below.
4 WiUelmus

,
ins. C.D.

5 itaque
,
ins. C.D.

8 Scitatanim
,
A.

7 Sarag
,
E.

8 illorum, A.E, ; eorum
, C.D.

9Jlumen , C.D.

10 denominator, C.D.
11 quidem] om. B.
12 quin'] om. B.
13 40, B.

; C.D. omit reference.

ufuit] om. B.
15 Cicionorum

,

A. ; Scicioniorum
,

B. ;
Sicioniorum, D. ; Sciciononrm

,

E. ; and similarly below.
,a sub Agilao] a Gilao

,
B. JEgia-

leus is the true form of the name of
the first mythic king of Sicyon.
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MONACHI CESTRENSIS, LIB. II. 259

of J>re pe 1 first© kyngdoms, as it were of pe same age wij> Trevisa.

pe kyngdom of Assiries, firste we schal write.

Capitulum octavum ,

The kyngdom of Sithes 2 in J>e north by cause of age and
of tyme axep pe secounde place in ordre, and is sette after pe
kyngdom of Assiries, and bygan in Sarug his tyme vnder
Thanaus pe firste kyng pat 3 was fere. Sarug was Abraham
his fader graunsire. Hit semep fat fe ryver Thanays haf
fe name of fis kyng Thanaus

; fe whiche ryuer in fe norfside
of fe world departef betwene Asya and Europa. pis kyng-
dom was neuere ouercome, but fries he conquerede Asia and
ouercome Darius, kyng of Perses, and slowh Cyrus fe kyng, and
dede awey Zephiron, fat was fe grete Alisaundre his ledere.

Petrus
, capitulo sexagesimo. Also anofer kyngdom was in

fe west, and was fe kyngdom of Scicions
,

4 fat Is of Arcadia,
a partie of Grees in Europa, and durede vnder Agilaus
first nyne hondred ^ere fre score and enlevene. Agilaus is

a lorde, as it were a kyng ofer an emperoure. Afterward©

processe, ferfore we wylle procede and determinate of the MS. Harl.

thre firste realmes as egalle to hit.
2261 •

Of the inception of realmes. Capitulum octavum.

The realm© of Scitia, other the reigne of kynges in hit,

whiche chalangethe the secunde place and ordre after men
of Assiria, began in the tyme of Sarug, grawntefader to

Thare the fader of Abraham, requirenge that place both©
by the reason of tyme and of age, vnder Thanaus, firste

kynge of theyme, of whom that floode callede Thanay
semethe to haue taken name, whiche diuidethe Asia from
Europa in the northe partes of the worlde. That realm©
was not getten by conqueste of eny man, but men in hit

conquerede iij. tymes Asia, causenge Darius kynge of Persia
to flee ; sleenge also Cirus the kynge, and destroyenge
Zephiro, duke of grete Alexander. Petrus

,
capitulo sexa-

gesimo. There was an other realme in the west© 6 of men
of Scitia, that is to say of Archadia, whiche is a parte
of Grece in Europa, rennenge other contynuenge vnder the

firste Agilaus by ixc« yere lxxj., vnder xxxj u kynges, from

1 \>re >c] So MS., o. $. y.
2 Schytes, a.

3 Per, a.

4 Either for Sicyon or Sicyonians.
5
este, MS. originally

;
bat the

correction may be by the first hand.

R 2
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260 POLYCHRONICON RANULPHI HIDDEN

triginta uno, ab 1 anno vicesimo quarto Naehor avi

Abrahae usque ad Zeuxippum,2 qui regnavit septimo-

decimo anno Hely sacerdotis. Inde quaedam regio in

Arcadia quondam vocabatur 3 Agealea,4 quae tamen

postmodum dicta est Peloponnesus,5 ubi fuit unum de

Graecioe 6 regnis.

7

Ranulphus

?

Vult tamen Diony-

sius quod 9 regnum Sicyoniorum inceperit quinquage-

simo 10 anno Thare, vicesimo videlicet 11 anno ante

nativitatem Abrahae, in quo regnavit primus 12 Cecrops 18

per annos quadraginta quinque. 14

§ 2. Regnum JSgyptiorum incipit.

Menes Aliud 15 regnum quasi coaevum 16 praedictis fuit reg-

ni*m iEgyptiorum in meridie, quod tempore 17 Naehor

avi Abrahae incepit, habens quindecim dynastias, quae

^Egypto* dicuntur sumraae potestates, a primo Mineo vel Zones 18

dynasties.
ugqUe a(j ^empora Abrahae. Deinde Thebaei tenuerunt

sexdecim dynastias. Tandem Diapolitani, qui dicebantur

Persamm Pharaones, 19 tenuerunt octodecim dynastias.20 Sicque
occupatio.

duravit hoc regnum iEgyptiorum usque ad tempus

1 sub

,

D., and similarly in some

other places.

2 Zeusippum,MSS.
3 dicebatur

, C.
A Agealia

,

A.D. The true form

is £2gtaleia.

5 Peloponensis

,

MSS.
6 So, A.B.

;
Greeds, E.

7 Gravicp regnum
,
C.D.

8 Ranulphus
]
om. C.D.

9 quia, B.
10 primo, ins. C.D.
11 scilicet, C.D.

12 primus'] om. D.
13 Cicrops, MSS.
14 quadraginta quinque] om. B.
15 etiam, ins. C.D.
lfl vicinum istis

,

B.

tempore] xlv. anno, B.
18 Zencs, A.
19 Pharones, E.
20 Deinde . . . dynastias

1
Deinde

16 dynastias tenuerunt Diapolitani,

qui dicebantur Pharaones, C.D.
Iligden should have -written Dios-

pnfitani.
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MONACHI CESTRENSIS, LIE. II. 261

pis kyngdom durede, vnder oon and pritty kings, 1 from pe Tbevisa.

foure and twenty £ere of Nachor Abraham his graunsire anon
to Zeuxippus,2 pat reiguede pe ^ere of Hely pe preost seuen-

tcne. perfore oon kyngdom in Arcadia somtyme heet
Agcalea. Nopeles afterward hit heet Peloponnensis

;
pere

was oon of pe kyngdom of Grees. [!£.]
3 Nopeles Denys seip

pat pe kyndom of Scicions bygan pe ^ere of Thare fifty ;

pat was twenty Zere or Abraham was i-bore ; Thare was
Abraham his faaer. In pis kyngdom pe firste kyng was
Cecrops,

4

and reignede fyue and fifty ^ere. Anoper kyngdom
as hit were in pe same age with pe 6 forseide kyngdoms
was 6 pe kyngdom of Egipt in pe soup, and bygan in Nachor
his tyme, Abraham 7 his grauntsire. pis kyngdom hadde
fiftene grete lordescliippes, and clepcd hem Dynastias, from
pe firste Mineus, oper Zones,8 to Abrahams tyme. After-
ward Thebei, men of Thebes, hylde sixtene 9 grete lord-

schippes, and cleped hem Dynastias. 10 pan Diapolitani, pat

were i-cleped Pharaones, pat were kynges of Egipt, hylde
ei$tetene grete lordschippes and cleped hem Dynastias.

Dynastia is grete lordschippe
,
and power durynge in a pro-

uince to chese 11 kyng oper emperoure. And so pis kyngdom
of Egipt durede anon to pe tyme of Cambys[es] 12 pat was

the xxiiijthe yere of Nachor, grauntefader to Abraham, vn MS. Harl.

to Zeuxippus.2 whiche reignede in the xvij the yere of Hely 2261.

the prestc. Where of a region in Archadia was callede
“

somme tyme Agialia, whiche was callede afterwarde Pelo-

ponensis, where oon realme of Grece was. I£. Neuerthe-
lesse Dionisius wille that pe reigne of men of Scitia began
in the lli yere of Thare, that was afore the natiuite of

Abraham by xx!i yere, in whom Cicrops reignede firste

by xlv. yeres. Also the realme of men of Egipte in the

[sowthe] was coegalle vn to theyme whiche began in the

tyme of Nachor, grawntefader to Abraham, hauenge xv.

bye potestates from the firste Mineus other Zones vn to the

tymes of Abraham. After that men callede Thebei occu-

piede and did holde xvj. hye potestates. At the laste

Diapolitanes, whiche were callede Pharaones, holded xviij.

hie potestates, and so the realme of men of Egipte durede vn
to the times of Cambises, son of Cirus kynge of Persia, to

1 So a. and Cx. ;
kyngdoms, MS.

2 Zeusippusy MSS. and Cx.
a Reference added from a. and Cx.
4 Cicropos, MS. ;

Cicrops
,
a.

b pc.se, a. Cx.
6 pat was, MS. (not a. or Cx.)
7 Abrahams

,
a.

8 sonnet, Cx.
9 sexten

, Cx.
10 J)ama8tias , MS., and similarly

below.
11 that chose

, Cx.
12 Cambis

, MS. and a.
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262 POLYCHRONICON RANULPHI HIGDEN

Decern
reges in*

digense.

Pers®
iterum

occupant
jEgyptum.

Snccednnt
Lagidae

vel Ptole-

mffii.

Romanis
cedit

iEgyptus.

Cambysis,

1
filii Cyri regis Persarum, cui pater adhuc

vivens regnum Assyriorum jam tunc ad Medos trans-

latum concesserat, et eum

2

Nabugodonozor cognomina-

verat
;

8 cujus quoque 4 princeps Holofernes 5 iEgyptum

subjugavit. Et extunc sub septem regibus Persarum

ASgyptus mansit.

Post quos recessit -dSgyptus a Persis, habens decern 6

proprios reges
;
quousque Ochus, qui et 7 Artaxerxes

,

8

rex Persarum duodecimus, expulso usque ad 9 ASthio-

piam Nectanebo
,

10 rege uEgypti ultimo, regnum iEgypti

recuperaret. Quod quidem regnum extunc 11 sub tribus

regibus Persarum mansit usque ad septimum annum
Alexandri Magni. Ex quo tempore regnum iEgypti

et Persarum cessit ditioni Graecorum per annos tre-

centos sub regibus tredecim, qui dicebantur Lagidae

sive 12 Ptolemaei 13 usque 14 ad tempora Julii Caesaris,

sive, ut quibusdam placet, usque ad quintumdecimum

annum Augusti Caesaris, qui superavit Cleopatram

filiam Dionysi 15 Ptolemaei ultimi Lagidae.

1416 Ex quo

tempore 17 iEgyptus cessit Romanis. Sicque a principio

omnes reges ^Egypti usque ad Alexandrum fuerunt

1 Cambise
, A.E. (not D.)

3 eum] om. C.D.

* So C.D. ;
cognominavit, B.

;
cog-

noverat
f
A.E.

4 etiam, C.
4 OlofemeSy B.D.
6 duosy E.

7 et] om. E.

• Artharxer8e8y A.
; Artaxerses,

B. , Artexerses, E.
9 usque ad] nsque in, B. ; in, C.D.
10 Ncctanaboy MSS.

11 extunc] om. D.
12 om. B.
13 Ptolomciy MSS., here and be-

low.

14 usque . . . Lagidee’] om. A.B.(not

C.D.)
15 Dionisiiy MSS.
16 Sentence slightly varied in C.

D.
17 Ex quo tempore] Et extnnc,

C.D.
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MONACHI CE8TRENSIS, LIB. n.

Cyrus his sone. Cyrus was kyng of Pers, and £af while Trevisi.

he lyuede fe kyngdom of Assyria fat was foo i-torned to

fe Medes to his sone Cambys[es], and cleped him Nabugo-
donosor also, and his prince Olofernes

,

1 and sodued Egipt.

And Egipt was vnder seuene kynges of Perse, and after

wente from the Perses, and hadde ten kynges of her owne
forto X)chus, fat heet Artaxerxes 2 also, fe twelffe kyng
of Perses, put out Naetanabo

,

3 the leste kyng of Egipt,

anon to Ethiopia, and wan fe kyngdom of Egipt. After-

ward fe kyngdom durede vnder fre kynges 4 anoon to

the seuenfe ^ere of fe grete Alisaundre, 5 after [fat]
6

fe kyngdoms of Egipt and of Perse was 7 vnder fe
Grees fre hondred ^ere vnder frittene kynges, fat were
i-cleped Lagides and Ptholomeus 8 anoon to Iulius Cesar
his tyme ; ofer, as som mem menef, anon to fe fiftenfe

£ere of Augustus Cesar that ouercome Cleopatra
,

9 Denys his

do^hter. Denys was Ptholomeus and last Lagid. Egipt from
that 10 tyme fel to 11 Romany

s

,

12 and so al fe kynges of Egipt
from the firste begynnynge anon to Alisaundre were foure '

score and eleuene. pe kynges of Egipt were first i-cleped

whom his fader $afe, beenge in lyfe, the realme of Assiria, MS. Harl.

whiche he did translate to men of Medea, and namede hym 2261 -

Nabugodnosor, whose prince, Olofernes by name, subduede
to him Egipte, and after that Egipte remaynede under vij.

kynges of Persia. After whom Egipte was occupiede by x.

kynges of that cuntre, vn til that Ochus, otherwise callede

Artaxerses, fe xij the kynge of Persia, expellenge Nectanabus,
kynge of Egipte, vn to Ethioppe, recurede that realme

ageyne. Whiche realme remaynede afterwarde vnder thre

kynges of Persia vn to the vij tho yere of Alexander the

Conqueroure, from whiche tyme the realmes of Persia and
also of Egipte began to be subiecte to the domination of
Grekes by ccc. yere, vnder xiij. kynges, whiche were callede

Lagide other Ptolomei, vn to the tymes of Iulius Cesar

;

other elles, after somme men, vn to the xv1^ yere of Au-
gustus Cesar, whiche hade victory of Cleopatra, the do^hter
of Dionysius Ptolomeus, laste of that name callede Lagide.
From whiche tyme Egipte was subiecte to the Romanes.
Soe alle the kynges in Egipte from the begynnenge to kynge
Alexander were xc., of whom the firste were callede Dinas-

1 So a.
; Olofemus, MS.

2 Arthaexerscs, MS. ; Artharexer-
ses

,
a.

3 So a. and Cx., Naetabono
,
MS.

4 So Cx. ; \>re kyndoms
,
a. ; \>e

kyng Donis
, MS.

•’* Alexander, a.

Added from a. and Cx.

7 So MS., «. 0. y. ;
were

,
Cx, Per-

haps his own correction.
8 Tholomeu8

f
Cx. (i.e. Ptolemies.')

9 Cleopatramy a.

10 So Cx. ; the, MS.
11 So o. and Cx.; in to, MS.
12

\>e RomaynSy a.
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264 POLYCHRONICON RANULPHI HIGDEN

nonaginta,1 quorum primi dicebantur Diastenes,2 post-

modum3 Pharaones, tandem 4 Lagidse sive Ptolemaed.

Josephus, libro octavo,

5

capitulo tertio 3 Reges ^Egypti

ab infantia aliis reor 7 nominibus appellari, sed ad

imperium ascendentes vocabantur Pharaones,8 quod lin-

gua JEgyptiaca 9 sonat rex; sic etiam 10 reges Alexan-

drine ad regnum pervenientes 11 vocabantur Ptolemaei,

et reges Romanorum dicebantur Caesarea
;

12 sed post

socerum Salomonis nullum legi apud iEgyptios Pharao-

nem vocatum.

Regnum
BeS
antiquis-

simum.

Durat
usque ad
Sardanapa^
lum.

Arbaces
regnum ad
Medos
transfers

§ 3. Incipit regnum A ssyrioi'um.13

Augustinus Be Civitate Dei
,
libro sextodecimo, car

pitulo octavodecimo.
14 Quartum regnum sed tempore

primum fuit 15 Assyriorum in oriente sub Belo Nempro-

tide, incipiens vicesimo quinto anno Sarug proavi

Abrahae, quod toti 16 Asiae excepta India dominabatur.

Pet'i'us, capitulo seocagesimo

,

17 Et duravit per annos

mille trecentos duo sub regibus triginta septem usque ad

ultimum Sardanapalum,18 qui obiit septimo anno Ozi*e

regis Juda. Deinde Arbaces sive Arbaccus 19 praepositus 20

et interfector regis transtulit monarchiam Assyriorum 21

ad Medos, quod intelligendum est spe sed nondum 22

re.
23 Banulphus. Nam apud Assyrios post Sardana-

1 91, A.B.C.D., and so Trevisa,

but not Harl. MS. Higden should

have written septuaginta according

to his own calculation, including

Alexander.
3 Diastines

,
A. ; Dinastines, D.

Higden doubtless intended Dynastce.
3 posted

,
C.D. ;

deinde
,
B., omit-

ting tandem,
A post Alexandrian, ins. C.D.
6

4®,

C.
6 4®, C. ; 8°, D. The true re-

ference is to lib. viii. c. 6.

7 sentio, C. (not D.)
8 Pharaones . . . Ccesares] om. B.

• lingua sEgyptiaca'] JEgyptiace,

D.

10 etiam] om. C.D.
11 venientes, C.
13 The reference to Augustin is

brought in here in C.D., and the

passage is abbreviated.

13 A.B.C.D. omit title of the sec-

tion.

14 The true reference is to c. 17.
15 regnum

, ins. B.
18 quod toft] totique, C.D.
17 140, B.
18 Sardanapallum, MSS.
19 sive Arbaccus] om. C.D.
30 propositus

,
D.

21 usque
,
ins. B.

22 in, ins. A.C. (not D.)
23 Slightly transposed in C.D.
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Dyastenes, and fan Pharaones, and at J>e last Lagides and Trkvisa.

Ptholomeus.
1 Iosephus, libro octavo

, capitulo tertio. pe kynges

of Egipt hadde in her childhode ofer names, but whanne they

were i-made kynges fey were i-cleped Pharaones. For a

kyng is i-cleped Pharao in fe longage of Egipt. pe
kynges of Alexandria were i-cleped Ptholomeies, when fey
were i-maked 2 kynges ; and fe kynges of Romaynes were
i-cleped Cesars. Salomon wedded a kynges doubter of

Egipt
;

[I rede of no kyng after hym of Egipt]
3 fat was

cleped Pharao. Augustinus, libro sextodecimo
,
capitulo octavo-

decimo. pe fourfe kyngdom, but fe eldest of tyme, is pe

kyngdom of Assiries ; and bygan in pe est vnder Belus

Nemproth pe fyue and twenty

4

£ere of Sarug fat was Abra-
hams fader 6 grauntsire. pis kyngdom had lordschippe of al

Asia outake Inde. Petrus sexagesimo. And it durede a

fowsand £ere Pve hundred and tweyne, vnder seuene and
fritty kynges anon to pe [last]

6 Sardanapallus pe kyng,

fat dyede in 7 fe seuenfe }ere of Ozias, kyng of Iuda.

pan Arbaces, fat heet Abbacus 8 also, fe kynges styward

and his traytour, for he slowh hym and tornede fe kyngdom
of Assiries to fe Medes, fat is to vndirstondynge in hope
and noujt in dede. [R.] 9 For after Sardanapallus from fe

tines, after that Pharaones, at the laste Lagide or Ptolomei. MS. Haul.

Iosephus
,
libro octavo, capitulo secundo. Kynges of Egipte, 226 1>

as I suppose, hauenge other names in theire yowthe, as-

cendenge to the empyre were callede Pharaones, whiche is

callede a kynge after the langage of men of Egipte. Soe
in lyke wise kynges of Alexandrye ascendenge to them-
pyre were callede Ptolomei, and kynges of the Romans
were callede Cesares. Augustinus

,
libro sextodecimo

,
capi-

tulo octavo decimo . The iiij
the realme, but firste in tyme,

was of men of Assiria in the este, vnder Belus Nemprotides
in the begynnenge, in the xxvli yere of Sarug grauntefader

to Thare, whiche hade dominacion in alle Asia, Ynde ex-

cepte. Petrus
, capitulo sexagestmo. And that realme in-

durede by a m1 ccc. ij. yere, vnder xxxvij 1
'

1 kynges, vn to

the laste Sardanapallus, whiche diede the vij 1116 yere of
Ozias, kynge of Iuda. After that Arbases, other wise
callede Arbaccus, the governour and sleer of the kynge,
did translate the raonarchye of men of Assiria vn to men
of Media ; whiche is to be vnderstonde in kynde other
in similitude, but not in trawethe. I£. For vij. my^hty

1 Ptolomees, a.

2 made
,
a.

3 Added from a. and Cx.
4 So o. and Cx.; fntty, MS.
5 ffader, a.

|

8 Added from a. and Cx.
7 in] om. a. and Cx.
8 Abaccm?, a.
9 Added from a. and Cx.
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266 POLYCHBONICON RANULPHI HIGDEN

Reges As-
syriorum
post Sarda-

napalum
non mon-
arch®

;

eorum
nomina.

Regnum
Babylonia

tempore
Ezechiel

exortum.

Begum
nomina.

palum, a septirao anno Oziae regis Juda 1 usque ad

Manassen regem Juda, per annos circiter centum et

duodecim, septem fuerunt reges potentes,2 quamvis non

monarch®, quorum nomina sunt Arbaees, Phull,3 Tegla-

Falasar,4 Salmanazar,5 Senaclierib, Assaradon, Sargon.6

Yolunt tamen quidam 7 ut post mortem Sardanapali, a

septimo anno Oziae usque ad vicesimum 8 primum

annum transmigrationis Judaicae, monarchia orientis

steterit apud Medos per annos ducentos sexaginta sub

regibus octo, a primo scilicet Arbace usque ad ultimum

Astyagen
;
qui fuit avunculus Darii et avus Cyri

;
quern

Astyagen Cyrus subvertens transtulit regnum Medorum

ad monarchiam Persarum, relicto ibi 9 Astyagi 10 regno

Hyrcanorum.11 Veruntamen 12 tempore Senecberib regis

As8yriorum et Ezechi® regis Juda surrexit magnum

regnum Babyloniorum et Chaldaeorum, 13 currens sub

regibus septem, qui sunt Merodak seu Baladak,14 Na-

bugodonosor, Nabogodonosor secundus,15 E[vi]lmerodac,16

Regusar,17 Labofardac, Balthazar,18 qui et Nabar
;
quern

occidens Cyrus junctus Dario avunculo suo transtulit

1 regis Juda] om. C.D.
2 poteSj A.
3 Phulli, B.
4 Teglafcdazar, A. ; Tegbath/ala-

zar, B. 5
Teglasphalasar

,
D.

6 Salmanasar, 1).

6 The orthography of E. for these

Assyrian kings has been kept here

and below.

7 quidem, A.
;
quidam tamen, B.

8 tricesimum, B.C.
; 31, D.

9 ibi] ip8o
f
A. (second hand) ; ////,

which the Ilarl. MS. probably had,

seems to be the true reading.

10 Astragi, B.
11 relicto . . . Hyrcanorum] om. C.

D. ; the whole passage being slightly

transposed.

12 Denique , C. ;
Viebus tamen

, D,
13 Caldeorum , A.D.
14 Merodac seu Balodac,

A. ;

Balladac
t B. ; Merodac seu Bala-

dac
, D.

16 Nabugodonosor secundus] om.

A.B.C.D.
10 Evilmerodac

, A.D.
17 Ragusar

, 13.

,s Baltasar , A. ; Balthasar, D.
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MONACHI CE8TBENSIS, LIB. II. 267

seuenpe £ere of Ozias kyng of Iuda to Manasses kyng Trevisa.

of Iuda, aboute an hondred ^ere and twelue, the Assiries

hadde seuen my^ty kynges, fey [he] 1 hadde nou^t fe kyng-
dom al hool, of fe whiche fese beef fe name§ 2 Arbaces,

Phull, Teglafaiasar, Salmanasar, Senacheryb, Aesaradon,

Sargon. Nofeles som wil mene fat after Sardanapallus

his def, from fe seuenfe $ere of Ozias fe kyng to fe £ere

of2 transmygracioun of Iewes oon and fritty, fe hoole

kyngdom of fe est stood with fe Medes two hondred £ere

and fritty vnder ey^te kynges, from fe firste Arbaces
anon to Astyages fat was Darius em 3 and Cyrus his

grauntsire. Cyrus ouertorned*fis Astyages, and tornede fe
kyngdom of Medes to fe hool kyngdom of Perses, and
lefte fe kyngdom of Hircans to Astyages. Nofeles in

Senacheryb kyng of Assiries his tyme, and in Ezechias his

tyme kyng of Iuda, com vppe fe
4 grete kyngdom of fe

Babileyns and Caldeys, and durede vnder seuene kynges,5

fat beef Meredak,6 fat hatte Baladak also ; Nabugodonosor,
Euilmederok,7 Rugusar,8 Labofardok,9 Balthasar, fat heet

Nabar also. Hym slowh Cyrus i-socied to his eme 3 Darius,

kynges reignede in Assiria after Sardanapallus, thau^he MS. IIarl.

thei occupiede not the holle monarchye, from the vij the yere 2261 *

of Ozias kynge of Iuda, by a c. yere and xij., the names
of whom were Arbases, Phullus, Theglatphalazar, Salman-
azar, Sennacherib, Assaradon, and Sargon. Neuerthelesse

somme men wille that the monarchye of the este stode at

men of Media after the dethe of Sardanapallus, from the

vijthe yere of Ozias kynge of Iuda vn to the xxxju yere
of the transmigracion of the Iewes, by cc. yere and lx.

yere, vnder viij. kynges, from the firste Arbases vn to the

laste Astiages, whiche was vncle to Darius and graunte-
fader to Cirus. Whiche Cirus, ouercommenge Astiages, did

translate the realme of Media to the monarchye of men of

Persia, levenge to that Astiages the realme of Hircannes.
And in the reigne of Sennacherib kynge of Assiria, and
of Ezechias kinge of Iuda, a grete realme of men of Caldea
and of Babilon did aryse,10 contynuede vnder vij. kynges,
whiche were Merodac other Beladas, Nabugodnosor, Euil-
merodac, Egesar, Regusar, Labefardac, Balthazar, other
elles Nabar, whom Cirus sleenge, fro help of Darius his

1 Added from a.

2 of J>e, a.

s eem, a. ; vncle
,
Cx., and so be-

low.
4 to \>e, MS. (not a. or Cx.)
5 So Cx.; kyngdom

s

t MS. and a.

• Here and below the orthography

of the proper names has been left

unaltered.

7 Euilmerodoc
,
a.

8 Regusar, a.

9 Labofardak, a.

10 a ryse
y Harl. MS. j similarly a

passede below.
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268 POLYCHRONICON RANULPHI HIGDEN

regnnm ad Persas et Medos 1 sub anno transmigrationis

Judaicse

2

tricesimo primo; et s
sic fluxerunt anni du-

centi

4

sexaginta a septimo anno Oziae regis Juda, quo

cepit deficere monarchia Assyriorura usque ad tricesi-

muin primum annum transmigrationis quando incepit

monarcliia Persarum.

§ 4. Regnum Persarum,

Cyrus, rex
primus
Persarum.
Nomina
succes-

sorum.

3 Deinde monarchia Persarum ab anno tricesimo

primo transmigrationis 6 usque ad septimum annum

Alexandri Magni,7 hoc est, a primo Cyro usque 8 ulti-

mum Darium filium Arsamis 9 duravit per annos ducen-

tos triginta quinque 10 sub regibus tredecim, qui sunt,

secundum Giraldum, Cyrus primus

;

11 Cambyses secun-

dus, quem pater suus Cyrus cognominaverat Nabugo-

donozor, et se vivente 12 Nineven cum regno Assyriorum

tradiderat annis duodecim, sub quo etiam historia Judith

contigit
;

tertius Ermeides 18 magus
;
quartus Darius,14

filius Hystaspis
;

15 quintus Xerxes
;
sextus Artaxerxes ;

16

Septimus Xerxes;17 octavus Sogdianus;18 nonus Darius 19

1 et Medos] om. E.
2 Judaicce] om. C.D., which have

slight transpositions.

3 ins. C.D.
4 Irescenti

,
B.

6 WiUebnus, ins. C.D.
6 quando . • . transmigrationis]

om. B.
7 Magni] om. B.
8 ad

f
ins. B.

9 Araanniy or Arsaniiy MSS., and

so below. Possibly Higden him-

self wrote the erroneous form.

10 239 annisy C. (not D.)
11 licet alii ponant Darium avun-

culum Cyri esse primum , ins. C.D.

12 se vivente etf C.D. (the latter

omits et altogether.)

18 Ermeides] Ermoides, B.

;

j

Emeridius, C.D.

j

14 CariuSy C.D.

I

Itapsis
, MSS.

16 qui et Longimanus, sub quo Es-

dras et Neemiasfuerunty ins. B.C.D.

;

qui et Longimanus dictus est
,
sub

quo Esdras et Nehemiasfloruerunt,

A. The versions also vary.

17 scptimus Xerxes] om. E.

1S Fogodianus, MSS.
'

19 Sarius, B.
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MONACHI CESTRENSIS, LIB. II. 269

and tornede his kyngdom [to fe kyngdom] 1 of Perse and of Trbvisa.

Medes )>e £ere of fe transmygracioun of Iewes oon and
And so passede two hondred £ere and sixty from fe seuen}>e

£ere of Ezechias 8 kyng of Iuda. In fe whiche yere bygan
to faille fe hole kyngdom of Assiries anon to )>e yere of fe

transmygracioun oon and fritty. poo bygan fe hool kyng-
dom of Pers.

3 [pan fe hole kyngdom of Perse,]
4 from

fe fere of fe transmygracioun oon and fritty anon to fe

seuenfe ^ere of pe grete Alexandre, fat was from fe firste

Cyrus to fe laste Darius Arsanius his sone, durede two
hondred fere and fyue and fritty vnder frittene kynges ;

fat was Cyrus fe firste, Cambyses fe seconde. His fader

Cyrus £af hym anofer name, and cleped hym Nabugodonosor,
and £af hym Nynyve wif fe kyngdom of Assiries, whyle
he was hym self alyve .

5 Vnder hym byfel fe storie of

Iudith. pe fridde Ermeudes Magus
; fe ferfe Darius Tapsis

his sone
; fe fifte Excerses

; fe sixte Athar Excerses,

6 fat

heet Longimanus 7 also. Vnder hym were Esdras and Nee-
myas. pe seuenfe Excerces ; the eiXpe Fogodian

;
fe nynfe

Darius Nothus. Nothus is a bastard, or he fat is i-gete of

a worfy fader and i-bore of an vnworfy moder. pe tenfe

vncle, translate that realme to men of Persia and of Media MS. Harl.
in the xxxj t! yere of the transmigracion of the Iewes. And so 226

1

*

cc. and xl 1
' yere apassede from fe vij thc yere of Ozias kynge

of Iuda, in whiche tyme the monarchye of men of Assiria

began to fayle, vn to the xxxj li yere of the transmigracion

of Iewes, when the monarchy of men of Parthia began. And
so the monarchy of men of Persia indurede from the xxxj !i

yere of the transmigracion vn to the vijthe yere of grete

Alexander, whiche was from the firste Cirus vn to the laste

Darius, son of Arsannius, by cc. and xxxv li yere, vnder xiij.

kynges. Whiche be, after Giraldus, Cirus ; after hym Cambi-
ses, whom his fader naraede Nabugodonozor, and £afe to hym
in his lyfe Niniuen with the realme of Assiria, by xij. yere
afore his dethe, vnder whom the memory of that woman
Iudith happede. The thrydde was callede grete Ermeides.
The iiijthe Darius, son of Ytapsis. The vthe Xerses ; the vjlhK

Artaxerses, whiche was namede otherwise Longimanus
,
7 in

the tyme of whom Esdras and Neemias floreschede. The
vijtbe Perses. Fogodianus the viij the. Darius Nothus the ixthe.

8

1 Added from a.

2 So Trevisa for Ozias.
* Peersef a. {Peers

t
above.)

4 Added from a. and Cx.
6 unlyue, o.

6 Ariarexerses
,
a.

7 Logimanus, a. j Longinianus
,

Harl. MS.
8 the ix' hr Nothus the Ulhc

, Harl.
MS.
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270 POLYCHRONICON RANULPHI HIGDEN

Nothus
;
decimus Artaxerxes,1 qui et Assuerus, sub quo 2

Hester fait
;
undecimus Ochus; duodecimus Arsames;8

tertius decimus Darius, filius Arsamis
;
quem devincens 4

Alexander Magnus transtulit regnum Persarum ad mo-

narchiam Macedonum apud Gracos.

§ 5. Regnum Qracorum.

Cranaus Hoc 8 tamen regnum Macedonum prius inceperat sub
pnmus ° x 1

per GnB^ P™110 Cranao quartodecimo 8 anno Oziae regis Juda; et

exorta.

egna s*c ^uravit Per annos sexcentos triginta sex 7 usque ad

ultimum, Persium,8 quem occiderunt Romani nono

anno Onise pontificis, qui et Menelaus.9 Erant tamen 0

in Greecia alia regna successive instituta
;

quorum

primum fuit apud Arcadiam, id est Sicyonios, et inde

translatum ad Peloponenses sicut supra dioitur.u Aliud

regnum Gracorum 12 fuit apud Argivos, et inde transla-

tum ad Mycenas.18 Aliud fuit apud Athenienses, aliud

apud 14 Lacedeemones, id est Spartanos, aliud apud

Epirum sive Thraciam,15 aliud apud Macedoniam; quae

omnia, sicut caetera terrarum regna, a regno Romano 16

sunt 17 absorpta, et eidem concorporata in hunc modum.

1 Artarxerses
y
A.D. ;

Artexerscs,

E.
|

3 htitoria
,
ins. B.

|

3 Arsanius, MSS., and Arsamt

below. i

4 interficiens, C. D. I

5 Hoc
]
cum, and the sentence be-

;

ginning at apud Gracos,
in C. (not

|

D., which inserts in marg. Willcl-
j

mus.)*
i

® quarto
, D.

7 626, C.D.
j

8 So MSS. Higden should have
written Persea.

oleins. C.D.
10 etiam nikUominus

, ins. C.D.
11 dicitur] om. E.
u Gracorum] om. C.D.
13 Mecenaiy A.E.

;
Messenasy D.

14 apud] om. B.
15 TraciaiUy E.D. (as usual); Aran-

ciam, B. ;
Franciam , C.

16 tandem
, ins. C.D.

17 sunt after concorporata, B.
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Artharexcerses, pat heet Assuerus also ; vnder hym was Trevisa..

Hester, pe enleuenpe Ochus
; pe twelfpe ALrsanius

;
pe prit-

tenpe Darius Arsanius his sone. pe grete Alexandre ouer-

come hym, and tornede pe kyngdom of Perses to pe hole kyng-
dom of Macedonyes 1 and

2

of Grees. Nopeles pis 8 kyngdom
of Macedons bygan raper vnder pe firste Cranaus pe fourtenpe

^ere* of Ozias kyng of Iuda, and so durede sexe hondred £ere

and sixe and pritty anon to pe laste Persius. pe Romayns
slowh hym pe nynpe £ere of Onias pe bisshop, pat heet Me-
nelaus also. Nopeles pere were oper kyngdoms in Grees,

eueriche after oper i-ordeyned ; of pe whiche pe firste was in

Arcadia at pe Scicions, pat peple, and was i-torned pens

to pe Peloponenses, as it is i-seide tofore. Anoper kyngdom
of Grees was among pe Argyues, and was i-torned pennes

to pe Macens .
4 Anoper was at Athenys, pat citee ;

anoper

among pe Lacedemons, pese were pe Sportans. Anoper at

Epirus, pat is T[h]racia. Anoper at Macedonia, pe kyngdom 6

of Rome swolowede vp alle pese kyngdoms [as he dede

opere kyngdoms] 6 of londes, and made hem [alle] 7 longe to

pe kyngdom of Rome. In pis manere pe kyngdom of Rome 8

Artaxerses other Assuerus pe Xth
®, vnder whom Hester MS. Haul.

was. Ochus the xj*®. Arsannius the xij tho. Darius the 2261.

son of Arsanius the xiij the
. Whom Alexander ouercom-

menge, did translate the realme of men of Persia vn to the

monarchye of men of Macedony amonge the Grekes, whiche
realme began afore vnder Cranaus in the xiij 1116 yere of

Ozias kynge of Iuda ; and so that realme indured by yj
c *

and xxxvju yere, vn to the laste, Persius, whom the Ro-
manes did slee in the ix1** yere of Onias the bischoppe,

other Menelaus. After that other realmes were made in

Grece by succession ; the firste was at Archadia, after that

tyme translate to men of Peloponense, as hit is expressede
afore. , An other realme of the Grekes was at Argiuos,
whiche was translate from pens to Mecenas. An other was
at Athenes, an other at Lacedemonia. An other realme at

Epira other Tracia ; an other at Macedonia. Whiche
realmes were made subiecte to the realme of Rome, and
concorporate to hit, as other realmes were in this maner.
The realme of Romanes, begynnenge vnder Ianus the firste

1 Macedons
,
a.

2 at pe Grees, a.

3 So a. and Cx. Nopeles pere were

oper kyngdoms
,
but pis, MS.

4 Mecens, a. and Cx.

5 kyng, Cx.
6 Added from a. and Cx.
7 Added from a. and Cx.
8 Text as in Cx. : words errone-

ously repeated in MS.
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Janus
primus
rex ;

postea

reges

Latin),

Albani,

Romani.

Consoles,

tribuni

plebis,

dictatores.

Cssares
vel impe-
ratores.

§ 6. Regnum RomaTwrum.

1 Regnum Romanorum sub Jano primo

2

rege Italiae 8

exortum usque ad

4

annum septimum Darii filii Arsamis

regis Persarum,6 quern occidit Alexander Magnus, cu-

currit per annos octingentos 6 octoginta sub regibus

yiginti septem
;
quorum sex primi fuerunt Latini, et

quatuordecim sequentes Albani, reliqui septem 7 post ur-

bem conditam 8 Romani. Ex quibus Romulus fuit

primus, et Tarquinius Superbus fuit ultimus. Denuo,9

expulsis ab 10 urbe regibus, duo consules annuatim

sunt 11 creati; deinde tribuni plebis et dictatores rem

publicam tractabant usque ad Julium Csesarem per

annos quadringentos sexaginta tres.12 Post haec, omisso

nomine regio, monarchse, CaBsares, imperatores, et Au-

gusti primatum tenuerunt. Quorum primus fuit Julius 18

ex consule et dictatore factus imperator, cujus successor

et nepos Octavianus 14 Augustus regna totius orbis in

unam redegit monarchiam.15 Tandem Philippus i m
perator vicesimus octavus primus 16 Christianus est

effectus. Deinde Constantinus Magnus sedem impe-

1 Willelmus,
ins. C.D.

3 primo] om. E.
3 Italia] sexto anno Delbor®

judicis Israel, C.D.
4 in, C. (not D.)
4 regit Persarum] om. C.D.
6 septingen tos

,

B.

7 septem] om. D.
8 ihcefxtntur

,
ins. C.D.

9 Denuo] Post h»c, C.D.
10 ex

y
A.

11 snnf] om. C.D.
12 quatuor

,
A.B.C.D. and the ver-

sions.
18 Caesar, ins. B.
14 Octouianus, MSS.
16 mundi redegit in monarchiamy B.
14 vicesimus octavus pnmus] om.

C.D. ;
primo, B.
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bygan vnder Ianus pe firste kyng of Italy, and durede anon Trevisa.

to pe seuenpe £ere of Darius Arsanius his sone, kyng of

Perses. r; Hym slowh pe grete Alexander. And so pe grete 1

kyngdom of Rome durede at pat cours ei^te hondred ^ere
and fouro score, ynder seuen 2 and twenty kynges. [Of pe

wliiche seuen and twenty 3 kynges]

4

sixe pe firste 6 were
Latyns. pe fourtene 6 pat were 7 after were Albans,
pe opere seuene pat come after pat pe citee was i-bulde

were Romayns, of pe whiche Romulus was pe firste

and Tarquinius pe proude was pe laste. Afterward kynges
were i-put 8 out of pe citee, and were from ^ere to ^ere

tweie consulles i-chose. After consuls tribunes plebis lJ

and dictatores 10 rulede the comounte anon to Iulius Cesar his

tyme, foure hondred $ere pre score and foure. Afterward
he 11 lift of pe name of kynges, and cleped here cheef lordes

Cesares, emperours, and Augustes ; of pe whiche Iulius

Cesar was pe firste of a consul and dictatour i-made empe-
rour

; his successour and ne was Octauianus 12 Augustus, and
brou^te alle pe kyngdoms of pe world in to oon kyngdom
al hool. panne Philippe pe ei^te and twentype emperour
was pe firste emperour pat was Cristene .

13 panne pe grete

kynge of Ytaly, vn to the vij the yere of Darius, son of MiJ-RARL *

Arsanius, and kynge of Persia, whom Alexander the Con- 22C1 *

qucroure did slee, contynuede by viijc * and lxxx. yere, vnder
xxvij. kynges, the firste vj. of whom were Latynes, and
other xiiij. succedenge were Albani. Other vij. were after

the niakenge of the city of Rome, of whom Romulus was
firste and Tarquinius the prowde was laste. Then, the

kynges expulsede from the cite of Rome, ij. consulles were
made and create yerly ; after theym, tribuni, maisters of

the peple, vn to the tymes of Iulius Cesar, by cccc. yere
lxiiij. After that, the name of a kynge ylefte, monarche,
Cesares, emperoures, and men callede Augusti holdede the

primate and chiefe place. Of whom Iulius Cesar, of a
consul and a dictator, was made emperoure firste ; Octa-
uianus Augustus, his successor and nevewe, redacte in to

oon monarchy the realmes of alle the worlde. At the

laste, Philippus the xxviij 1 * emperoure was made a Cristen

man, firste of alle emperoures. After that, grete Constan-

1 grete] om. a.

2 eiyte, MS. and a. (not Cz).
3 tweny,

a.

4 Added from a. and Cx.
5 The same order of words in a.

and Cx.
6 So Cx.; fourten>e, MS.
7 came, Cx.

VOL. IL

8 put
,
a

9 plebes, MS., Cx.
10 doctores

y MS. a. and Cx.
11 they

,
Cx.

12 So Cx.; Octianus, a.; Occeanus,

MS.
13 cristened

,
Cx.

S
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rialem apud Constantinopolim constituit, dignitatem

tamen sedis apostolicae apud Romam sucoessoribus Beati

Petri reliquit .

1

Translato tandem imperio ad Karolum

Magnum regem Francorum, Pipini regis filium, nomen

imperiale solummodo apud Constantinopolim mansit3

Cap. IX.

Be Nini et Semiramidis impe'i'io.
4

Augustinus de Givitate
,
libro octavodecimo. In die-

bus Sarug, Belus Nemprotides, rex Babylonia, intravit

Assyriam, sed parum ibi conquisivit. At
,

5 cum per

sexaginta quinque annos regnasset, mortuus est. Cui

Ninus rex successit Ninus filius suus tricesimo anno Thare
,

6

Agiaj.

patris 7 Abrahse, regnare incipiens, regnavitque fere
8

toti Asise, excepta India, quinquaginta tribus annis.

In cujus regni 9 anno quadrag^simo tertio 10 natus

est Abraham, anno ante urbem Romam conditam

M. et penc ccc.
11 Ch'osius, libro primo. Anno ante

urbem conditam M.ccc°. Ninus rex Assyriorum pro-

paganda dominationis libidine arma foris extulit,

cruentamque vitam quinquaginta annis per totam

1 relinquity A. ; relinquens , C.D.
2 solomodo

,
E. (not A.)

n In the preceding chapter a few

trivial errors of orthography in the

proper names have been tacitly cor-

rected
; all the more serious errors

are recorded.
4 Title wanting in MSS.

6 Cumque
,
C.D.

6 Dionysius (in marg.) C.D.
7 aviy C.D.
H So D.

; fere after Aster in A.E.
9 regni

] om. C.D.
10 anno uitimoy C.D.
11 anno. . .ccc.] om. C.D.
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Constantyn made Constantynople 1 pe chief citee of pe Trevisa.

empere, and leffce Rome forto be chief see of pe pope to

Seint Petre his successours. Whanne pe empere was trans-

lated and i-torned to pe grete Charles, kyng of Fraunce,
Pipinus pe kynges sone, panne pe name of pe emperour
[was] lefte 2 allone at Constantynople.

Capitulum nonum.

Augustinus de Civitate Dei
,

libro octavodecimo. In
Sarug his tyme Belus, Neinproth his sonne, kyng of Babi-

loyne, wente into Assyria, and wan it afterward wip ynne
a schort tyme; and whan he hadde i-reigned flue and sixty

£ere panne he deide. And his sone Nynus regnede after hym,
and bygan to reigne pe £ere of Thare Abrahams fader euene
pritty, and was kyng wel nygh of al Asia outake Inde pre

and fifty £ere. In pe ^ere of his kyngdom pre and fourty

Abraham was i-bore, to fore pe buldinge of pe citee of

Rome nyh a powsand £ere and pre hondred. Orosius
,
libro

primo. pe ^ere to fore pe buldynge of pe citee of Rome a pow-
saud and pre 3 hondred, Nynus kyng of Assiriens for couetise

to make hym greet lordschipe 4 bare out armour, and lyuede "

/

tyne ordeinede the seete imperialle at Constantinople, levenge MS. Harl.

the dignite of the seete apostolicalle at Rome to the sue- 2261 •

cessores of Seynte Petre. At the laste, the empyre translate

to grete Charles kynge of Fraunce, son to kynge Pipinus,

the name imperialle remaynede oonly at Constantinople.

Capitulum nonum .

Augustinus de Civitate Dei
,

libro decimo octavo . Belus

Nemprotides kynge of Babilon, entrede in to ' Assiria,

in the daies of Sarug, conquerenge but lytel per, whiche
diede after that he hade reignede lxv. yere. Whom Ninus
his son succedede, begynnenge to reigne in the xxxli yere of

Thare fader to Abraham, reignenge in alle Asia, Ynde excepte,

liij. yere ; in the xliija of the reigne of whom Abraham was
borne, by a m1 yere allemoste and ccc. afore the edificacion

of the cite of Rome. Orosius
,
libro primo . In the m1 and

ccc. yere afore the edifienge of the cite of Rome, Ninus
kynge of Assiria, movede thro the lust© of domination,

1 Constantynnoble, MS., a. £. 7.,

here and below, (not Cx.)

2
lifte after \xmne in MS. (not a.

or Cx.) The verb is wanting in
all, and in /9. and 7.

3 nyne, a.

4 his lordshippe grete
, Cx.

s 2
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Asiam bellis 1
egit.

2 A raeridie atque mari 3 Rubro

surgens sub ultimo septentrione Euxinum Pontum

vastando perdomuit. Scythicam

4

barbariem adhuc tunc

imbellem et innocentem vires suas nosse
;

et non

jam lacte pecudum (ut prius) sed sanguine hominum

Zoroasten vivere, dum vicit, edocuit. Novissime

6

Zoroasten,
iiiterficit.

Bactrianorum regem magicreque artis inventorem,

Ejns mors, interfecit. Postremo, dum deficientem a se urbem

quandam obsideret, ictu sagittae interiit.

6 Petrus

,

capitulo tricesimo sexto .
1 Ninus, filius Beli, mortuo

patre obtinuit Assyriam ; et civitatem Niniven, a no-

mine suo sic nuncupatain, caput 8 regni sui fecit, ac 9

trium dierum itinere ampliavit; nam prius Nemplirot

earn 10 fundaverat.
11 Devicit etiam Chaam, qui et Zo-

roastes, regem Bactriae
;

12 qui 18 septem liberates artes 14

in quatuordecim columnis, septem aeneis et septem

lateritiis, contra utrumque diluvium conscripsit. Cu-

jus etiam 15 libros Ninus combussit. Isidorus, Etymolog

libro octavo.

16 Scripsit 17 Aristoteles de Zoroaste, quod

vicies centum milia versuum in arte magicae 18 com-

1 bellando

,

A. (second hand).
2 exegit

,

B.
3 So A.B.C.D.

; atque a mari

,

E.
4 Schiticam or Scilicam

,

MSS.
6 So A.

; Novissimo, E.
0 Orosius . . . interiit

]
om. D.

;

odd. in marg. C.
7 The true reference is to Hist.

Libr. Gen., c. 39.
8 caput after sui, B.
9 A
10 illam, A.
11 nam. .

.

fundaverai] ora. C.D.

13 qui. . .Baciria] qui adhuc vi-

vens regnabat in Bactria, qui etiam
dicebatur Zoroastes, magicae artis

inventor, C.D. Zoroastres is the

classical form.
13 etiam, ins. C.D.
14 regem . . . artes] om. B.
16 etiam] om. B.E.
1#

18, D. The true reference is

to lib. viii. c. 9.
17 Scripsit quidem, C.D.
18 magica, A.
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cruel lyf fifty £ere in al Asia in werre and in bataillc, and Trbvisa.

ar6ose out of fe sou)? and from pe reed see, and destroyed in

fe nor)? vppon pe see fat hatte Eusinum fat strecchef from
the ryver Thanay to fe endes of Hiberia 1 and 2 Armenya.
And so fis kyng Nynus ouer come men of Scitia barbarica,

fat were £it no warriours, but stille men and esy,3 and made
hem knowe strengfe, and taujte hem to lyue by manis blood

fat lyvede toforhonde by 4 melke of bestes
;
and at fe laste he

slow Zoroastes 6 kyng of Bactrians fat was fyndere of wycche-
craft, but at J?e laste dede, while he bysegede a citee fat
was tornede from hym, he was i-hit wif an arewe, and so

he was i-slawe. Petrus
,
36°. Nynus Belus his sone, whanne

his fader was dede, [hadde] 0 Assiria and fe citee Ninyue
i-nemped by his name, and made fat citee Ninyue [chef

of his kyngdom, and made the citee] 7 huger and more
by fre iomeyes. For Nemproth hadde toforehonde i-founded

bat^citee, and slow also Cham, fat hete Zoroastes 5 also, kyng of
Bactria, fat wroot the seuene 8 science in fourtene pileres,

in seuene of bras and seuene of brent 9 tyle, forto saue hem
a^enst eifer flood, 10 but Nynus brende his bookes. Isidorus,

libro 8°. Aristotil of Zoroastes he wroot fat he made twenty
hondred fowsand vers of wicchecrafte, and Democritus made

gedrede an hoste, ledenge a cruelle lyfe by lu yere, thro MS. Harl.

alle Asia, in batelles, begynnenge from the meridien and 2261 *

the redde see, made tame the cruelle peple of Scitia;

sleenge also at the laste Zoroastes, kynge of Bactria, and
the firste fynder of wicchecrafte. And at the laste Ninus
was sleyne with an arowe at the seege of a cite. Petrus

,

16° capitulo . Ninus, the son of Belus, after the dethe of

his fader opteynede Assiria, and the cite of Niniuen, callede

so after his name, and made hit the principalle place of
his realme, makenge that cite more large by the iourneye
of thre daies, whom Nemproth founded firste, ouercommenge
Cham and Zoroastes kynge off Bactria, whiche did write

ageyne either grete floode vij. artes liberalle in xiiij.

pyllors, vij. of brnsse and vij. of tylestones. The bookes
of whom Ninus brente also. Isidorus libro octavo . The
grete clerke Aristotille wrytethe of Zoroastes, that he
made xxd tymes a c.m 1 versus of wicche crafte, whiche

1 Heberia
, MS.

2 an, a.

3 pesible
, Cx.

4 with
y Cx.

4 So a. and Cx. ; Zorastes
, MS.,

but Zoroastes below (once).
r> Added from a. and Cx.

7 Added from a. ;
so also in Cx.

(nearly).
9 So a. and Cx. (who has sciences

below)
;

sewenj>e, MS.
9 brand, Cx.
10 ayensteft/re and water

, Cx.
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De ortu

idololatriae.

Beli simu-

lacrum a

Nino
adoratum.

Alii aliter

rem
tradunt.

posuerit
;

quam arfcem Democritus 1 postmodum tem-

pore Hippocratis 2 ampliavit. Petrus tricesimo sexto?

Ab isto Nino orta sunt idola in hunc modum.

Mortuo Belo, Ninus filius ejus in solatium doloris ima-

ginem patris fecit. Cui tantam reverentiam exhibuit,

ut quibuslibet 4 reis ad earn 5 confugientibus parceret.

Hujus rei 6 exemplo plures suis caris imagines fece-

runt Et sicut ab idolo Beli cetera idola originem

traxerunt, sic ab ejus nomine derivatum est 7 generate

nomen idolorum secundum diversitatem idiomatum.

Nam aiiqui Beel, aliqui Baal, aliqui Baalim

8

dixerunt.

Immo et nomina specificaverunt
;

alii Beelfegor,

alii Belzebub 3 dicentes.

10 Alexander in Mythologia.

De ortu idolatriae omnia pene figments manarunt.

Nam cum 11 Cirophanes 18 ^Egyptius dilecti filii sui jam

defuncti simulacrum, quod ob specimen 15 doloris

idolum dicitur
,

14 in memoriam defuncti filii
15 confinx-

isset,

16 ac multipliciter a servis adoratum reorum

confugium 17
statuisset, dum tristitiae remedium quaerit,

seminarium doloris invenit. Nam error inveteratus 1S

1 philcsophus
, ins. C.D.

2 Ypocratis or Ipocratis
, MSS.

3 26, A.
; 16, B.

; 38, C.D. The

true reference is to c. 40.

4 quibuscunque, B.
5 ipsam

, C. (not D.)
6 ret] om. C.D.
7 derivatur

, C.D.
8 So A. ;

hahw, E.
9 So A.B ; BeUebub

, E.
10 dixerunt

, C. (not D.)
11 cum] om. E.

12 So A.E. ;
Sirophanes, B.D. ;

Strophanesj C. Perhaps Cheph-

renes, also written Sephres, is in-

tended. See Osburn’s Monumental

Hist, of Egypt,
yoI. i., pp. 305-311.

13 spew, A.E.
14 quod . . .dicitur] om. C.D.
Xb fdii] om. D.
16 confixissetj B.D.
17 reJugiuMj A.B.C.D.
15 intricate, B.
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pat craft more afterward in Ypocratis 1 tyme. Petrus 36°.

Of pis Nynus mawmetrie 2 bygan in pis maner.3 Whan Bellus
was dede his sone Nynus, for to have som comfort of his

sorwe, made an ymage of his fader, and he dede pat ymage so

grete worschippe and reuerence pat he spared al euel doeres
pat fli^e to pat ymage ; by ensample of pis doynge meny men
made ymages to her leue frendes, and so by ensample of Belus
his mawmet come forp opere mawmettes. [Also of Belus his

name come forp pe comoun names of mawmettis] 4 in dyuerse
longages and tonges ; for som men clepep her mawmet Beel,

som Baal, and som Baalim, and som £af here mawmettes 5 a

surname, and cleped hir names 6 Belphegor, and som Belsebub.

Alexander in mythologia? Of pe bryngynge forp of mawme-
trie com wel nyh al pe feyninge of poetrie, for whanne Siro-

phanes of Egipt hadde an ymage of his sone pat was dede, pat

ymage is i-cleped 8 Ydolum, pat is, likenesse and schappe, for

liknes of sorwe. Whanne pey 9 hadde i-made pat image in mynde
of his sone, pat ymage was hugeliche 10 i-worschipped of his

seruauntes
; it was refute and socour to mysdoeres as he hadde

i-ordeyned ; and while pey sou^te helpe and remedye of sorwe
pei fond seed and springynge of wel more sorowe ; for pe old

arte Democritus amplifiede in the tyme of Ypocras. Petrus
,

tricesimo sexto capitulo. Ydoles toke begynnenge of pis

Ninus in this maner. Belus fader to Ninus dedde, Ninus
made an ymage to the similitude of his fader in to the

solace of his sorowe. To whom he £afe so grete reuerence

that he sparede gilty men fleenge to hit. Thro exemple
of whom other nowble men made ymages of theire frendes;

and lyke as other ydoles toke begynnenge of the ydole of

Belus, soe a generalle name of ydoles is deriuate of the

name of hym, after diuersite of speches. For men calle

somme ydoles Beel, somme Baal, somme Baalim, specifienge

somme names, as somme men Beelzabub, somme men Beel-

phegor. Alexander in Mythologia . A lie figraentes toke

begynnenge allemoste of ydolatry, for when Sirophanes of

Egypte hade made an ymage of his son for grete sorowe.

worschippede moche of his seruauntes, ordeinede hit to be
a refute of gilty men fleenge to hit. Whiche inquirenge a

remedy of hevynesse founde a grete place of sorowe, foi

olde erroure began to be diffudede thro the worschippenge

1 Ypocrat his
,
a. ; Ypocras

,

Cx.
2 Mawmetrye first, a.

3 So Cx. ; tyme, MS. and a.

4 Added from a. and Cx.
'» mawmett, a.

6 mawmett
,
a. (not Cx.)

7 Mitologia,MS., a.; Mytilog., Cx.
8 he cleped Cx., which is better.

(0. and 7. agree with MS. and c )
9 he, Cx.
10 gretely

, Cx.

Tbeviba.

MS. Harl.
2261 .

Of ydola*

trye.
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in idolorum cultnra coepit diffundi. Nec tamen

eosdem ritus cuncti recipiendos

1

statuerunt.9 Nam

philosophi unum Deum colunt; quem pro 3 multiplici

dispositione, qua variis modis mundum regit, variis

vocabulis appellant; utpote 4 Yitumnus, quia vitam

praestat ; Sentinus, quia sensum dat
;

5 Jupiter, quia

juvat. Refert etiam Plato in libro qui intitulatur

Philo8ophu8, quod poetae lucri causa et favoris rati-

ones, scientias,6 et potentias ad usum vivendi concessas

membratim effigiaverunt, et propriis nominibus as-

signaverunt
;

utpote scientiam colendi agros vocave-

runt Cererem, scientiam colendi vineas Bacchum.7

Dii ethni-

corum
homines
fuerant,

secandam
Isidorum.

Tree diffe-

rentia;

minimum,
secundum
Labeonem.

Et etiam turpes actus hominum inter deos numera-

verunt.8 Ttidorus, Etymolog libro octavo. Quos

pagani deos asserunt homines fuerunt, et pro unius-

cujusque vita meritis vel magnificentia coli apud

suos post mortem coeperunt. Sed etiam 9 daemonibus

persuadentibus 10 quos illi pro sola memoria honorave-

rant, successores existimabant 11
deos. Et ad ista

magis extollenda accesserunt figmenta poetica. Ra-

nulphus. Et sicut innuit Augustinus de Civitate,

libro secundo, capitulo undecimo, poeta Labeo 13

tradidit tres differentias miminum. Nam quosdam

1 recipiendo

,

A.
|

2 recipientes censucrvnt
, C.D. i

a ex, C. ;
om. D. :

4 utpote] ut, C.D.
[

5 For Vilumnus and Sentinus

,

see

Aug. de Civ. Dei
, vii..2, and 3.

0 ct scientias, A. ; om. C.D.
j

7 vocavcrunt Bacchum, A.
;
Bac-

I

chum nuncupantes, C.D. S

* numci antes, C.D.

,J etiam] om. C.D.E.
10 persuadentibus] so A.C.D.

; om.
E.

; suadentibus
, B.

11 (estimabant, A.; excestimantes

C. ; existimarent
,
D.

12 Labia, K. (not A.). This cleri-

cal eiTor sufficed to lead Trevisa
astray, and the liarleian translator
also apparently.
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errour in worschippe of mawmettis gan to sprede. Nofeles fe Trevisa.
same manere doynge was nou£t 1 i-ordeyned of al men. For
philosofres worschipped oon 2 God and ^af hym many names
for meny manere doynges and worchynges fat he worchef ;

lyvef,3 for he £euef lyf ; felef ,
for he ^euef felynge

;
Iupiter,

fat is, helper, for he helpef. Also Plato, in fe book fat hatte

Philosophus, seif fat poetes, by cause of wynnynge and of
fauour, peyntede resouns sciens and my£t fat were i-graunted

to fe vse of lyuynge in meny manere_ schappes, and ^af euerich

a propre name. And so konnynge of telienge 4 of feeldes fey
cleped Cereres,6 konnynge of telienge of vynes fey clepede 6

Ba[c]chus, and accountede foule dedes of men amonge goddes.7

Isidorus, Etymologia, libro 8°. pey fat payenis 8 clepif goddis,

fey were men. And as fey here hem in her lif, bettre or wers,

so fey were i-worschipped after her deef. Bote by false lore

of fendes men fat come afterward worschipped hem for goddis,

fat were first i-worschipped onliche for mynde
;
and fan forto

make it more solempne com feynynges of poetes. Augus-
tinus de Civitate Dei, libro ij. capitulo xi. pe poete wif his

lippe spekef of fre manere of goddes ; for som fey clepef

of ydoles, neuerthelesse that rite was not ordeynede for MS. Haul.

alle men. For philosophers worschippede oon God, whom 226

thei namede by diuerse names for the monyfolde dispo-

sicion thro whom he gouernethe the worlde in diuerse

maneres ; as Yitumnus,9 in that he ^iffethe life ; Sentinus, in

that he ^iffeth wytte and felenge ; Iupiter, for he helpethe.

Also that grete clerke Plato rehersethe in a boke of his

callede Philosophus, that poetes for cause of lucre and of

fauore haue chaungede reasones, sciences, and powers to

the vse of lyvenge grawntede a fore tyme to the actes and
vile operaciones of men, callenge Sereris the science of
tyllenge feldes, and Bac[c]hus of vynes, nowmbrenge these

symple actes amonge goddes. Isidorus
,

libro octavo . The
goddes, that paganes do worschippe, were men somme
tyme, and began to be worschippede after their merites
and magnificence in this lyfe ; but, thro the persuasion of
the deuel, theire successores trawede tlieyme to be goddes,
whom men afore worschippede oonly for a memory ; whiche
thynges the figmentes of poetes helpede moche. fy. And
as Seynte Austyn semethe to reherse, De Civitate Dei, libro

sccundo, capitulo undecimo
,

poetes in wrytenge £afe iij.

differences and diuersites of ydoles, callenge somme of

1 So a. and Cx. ; now
,
MS. who elsewhere imagines Appohjn to

2 o, a.
;

oo, Cx. be the nominative of Apollo. The
3 and lyvc\>

,
MS. a. /3. y. Pro- Harl. version is somewhat worse,

bably we should read lyvcr (and 6 So a. ; clcpe

,

MS.
feler below). 7 go Cx.

;
yoode, MS.

;
yode, a.

4 tellynge, a. ; tiUyng, Cx. 8 paynyms

,

Cx.
5 So MS. and the error may be 9 Vidimus, HarL MS.

safely set down to Trevisa himself,
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dixit deos, ut Jupiter, Mars; quosdam seiuideos, ut

Hercules, Romulus
;
quosdam heroes, id est, virtuosos

et morigeratos homines, qui putabantur aliquid divi-

Ex idolola- nitatis habere, ut Hector, Achilles. Ex idolatria ortse
tria ortffi

tiones^*
sun^ superstitiones et mult®, qualis est ilia de

qua loquitur Hieronymus super Isaiam decimo 1 oc-

tavo, dioens quod JSgyptii et pene omnes orientales

colunt Fortunam, cujus idolum loco nominatissimo

ponunt; dextr® ejus cornu repletum hydromelle appo-

nimt
,

2 de quo omnes 8 circumsedentes nituntur gustare

in ultimo die Novembris
;

quo tempore, si cornu

plenum invenerint
,

4 pronosticant copiam rerum toto

anno illo affuturam
;

si econtra invenerint, gemunt.
5

Trogvs
,
libro jv'imo, capitulo septimo* Mortuo Nino

Semiramis succe&sit uxor sua 7 Semiramis cum filio impube Nino
uxor Nini.

sive Ninian relicto; qua) non ausa immaturo puero

regnum tradere, nec ipsa quidem regnurn palam trac-

tare, simulat so 8 pro matre filium, pro femina puerum.

Nam vox utrique 9 gracilis et statura mediocris. Igi-

tur brachia et crura velamentis, caput tiara tegit. Et

1 So A.B.
;

vicesimo, E. The

text is correct. See lib. xviii. c. 65.

(tom. iv. p. 639. Ed. Migne).
2 ponunt, B.
:i oflmr.s] homines, B.
1 hivenerunt

, A.
* Ranulphus . . . gemunt ] om. C.

D.

0 cap. septimo] om. A.C.D.
;

primo
,
B. The true reference is to

lib. i. c. 1. and c. 2.

7 sua] ejus, B.

8 se] om. B.

9 ntriusquc
,
D.
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goddes, as Iupiter1 and Mars
;
som half goddes, as Hercules and Trevisa.

Romulus
;
and som vertuous men fat me trowede fat hadde som-

what of godhede, as Hector 2 and Achilles. Ofmawmetrie come
meny euel manere of doynge

;
such is fat fat 3 Ierom spekef

vppon Isay [decimo] octavo,4 and seif fat Egipciens and wel
nyh alle men of est5 londes worschippeth Fortune, fat is, god
of happes, as fey nienef ; the ymage of Fortune 6 is i-sette

.

in a place fat is wel i-knowe, and haf in his ri£t hond an
home fill of mede

;
alle fat sittef aboute fondef 7 to taste of

fat home fe laste day of Nouembre
;
and £if fey fyndef fan

fe home ful, it bodef a good corn £ere, and fif fey fyndef
it empty,8 fanne fey makef sorwe. Trogus

,
libro primo.

Whanne Nynus was dede, his wyf Semiramis, wif hir sone

Nynus, fat heet Nynyan also, reignede in f is manere
: fe wom-

man durste 9 nou^t bytake fe kyngdom to fe £ong childe,

nofer sche durste hir self regne openliche
; ferfore sche

desgised hir self in fe childes liche, fe moder for fe sone, a

womman in stede of fe childe, for eifer hadde a small voys and
[was] 10 mene of stature, perfore sche 11 hidde hir armes and hir

fy^hes wif dyuers helynges, and here heed wif a cappe. And
for me schulde nou^t seie fat sche hidde 12 eny fing wif fe 13

theyme goddes, as Iupiter, Mars ; somme halfe goddes, as MS. Harl.

Hercules and Romulus; and somme vertuous as hauenge 2261.

parte of godhede, as Hector and Achilles. Also diuerse

supersticiones began of ydolatry, as Seynte Ierom speketlie

on the xviij lhe chapitre of Ysay, seyenge that men of Egipte
and of the este partes worschippe Fortune. The ydole of whom
thei sette in the chiefe place, holdenge an home in the

ry^htehonde replete with liony, of whom alle men syttenge

aboute do taste in the laste day of Nouember ; and if thay

fynde the home fulle at that tyme thei prenosticate grete

habundaunce of goodes to comme in that yere foloenge, and
if hit be voide thei waile and sorowe. Trogus

,
libro primo .

Ninus dedde, Semiramis his wife, lefte with Ninus other

Ninian his son tendre in age, began to reigne, whiche wyllenge
not here childe to reigne for infancy, feynede here as a
son, beenge the moder. For thei were of an egalle stature,

and lyke of speche. Wherefore sche made clothes for here

hedde, legges, and armes of purpose, commaundenge the

1 So a,; here, and elsewhere

sometimes
,
MS. has Tubitrr.

- So a. ;
Ector

,
MS.

8 ha, MS.
4 18°, a., Cx., correctly.

•* \ie est, a.

'• the r/tnage of Fortune] twice re-

peated in MS.

"foundeth, Cx.
8 leer, a,

;
votjd or empty

, Cx.
9 hurste, a.

10 Added from y. ;
a. 0. and Cx.

agree with MS.
11 they , Cx.
12 had, Cx.
u he] om. a.
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ne novo habitu aliquid 1 occultare videretur, populum

suum simili modo vestiri jubet.2 Quem quidem 3 morem

ve:;ti3 gens ilia adhuc 4 tenet. Magna deinde htec mu-

lier gessit
;

at 5 cum cunctorum invidiam superasset,

quae et qualis fuerit fatetur. Quod quidem factum

magnam illi gloriam adauxit. 6 Nam et 7 iEthiopiam

subjugavit, Indiam debellavit. Ad 8 postremum, cum

concubitum proprii filii
9 expetisset, ab eodem inter-

fecta est, cum quadraginta duobus annis rcgnasset.

Ninus,Nini Filius vero ejus 10 Ninus, paternis ac matemis laboribus
filios.

contentus, raro a viris visus est;
11 in turba foeminarum

consenuit. Posterique sui ejus 12 exemplum 13 secuti

responsa 14 gentibus per internuntios dabant. Ranul-

plnis. 15 Quod et usque ad tempora Sardanapali obser-

vatum est.
16

Cap. X.

De Abraha.17

Abraham Genesis. Thare, cum septuaginta esset annorum, ge-
nascitur.

nuit Aram,18 Nachor, et Abram. 19 Natusque est Abram

1 Quce novo habitu ut aliquid
,
A. ;

Et ne habitu quid
,
D.

2 populum similiter vestiri jubet
,

C.D.
3 quidem] om. C.D.
4 adhuc] om. D.
5 of] et, C.D. ; ac, B.
6 Quod . . . adauxit] varied in C.D.
' et] om. B.C.D.
8 Ac' B *

9 ipsius Jilii, A.
;
vroprii sui

, C.

(not D/>

10 fjus] om. B.
11 om. C.D.
12 ejus] om. D.
13 exemplary B.
14 responsum

, C. (not D.)
15 Reference added from A.B.C.
10 Quod . . . est] om. D.; in margin

of C.
17 Title wanting in MSS.
18 So MSS., for Aran (Haran).
19 Abraham , A.B.C.D., and 50

below.
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newe manere of clofinge, sche hi^te fat hir peple schulde Trevisa.

goo i-clofed in fe same array, and £it. fat peple vsef fe same
manere clofinge. panne f is womman dede meny grete dedes,

and whanne 1 sche had ouercome fe envie 2 of alle enemyes,

fanne sche knowlechede what sche was and how sche hadde -

i-doo. pan fe doynge torned hire to ful 3 greet worschippe ;

for sche ouercome Ethiopia, blew men lond, and Ynde also.

And at fe laste sche desired hir owne sone, and bad him forto

ligge by here ; and he slow here, whan sche hadde i-reigned

two and fourty £ere. But hir sone Nynus helde hym apaied

wif fe trauaille 4 of his fader and moder, and was afterward

selde i-seie amonge men, and leuede and wax olde among
wommen. And his successoures, kynges fat come after hym,
folwede fat ensample of hym and £euen 5 answere to fe
peple by messangers fat schulde goo by twene. R. pat manere
doynge was i-vsed anon to fe kyng Sardanapallus his tyme.

Capitulum dccimum.

Genesis. Thare whanne he was fre score £ere olde and ten,

fan he gat Aaram, Nachor, and Abraham; [and Abraham] 0 was

peple to be clothede in that maner also, whiche consuetude MS. IIarl.

peple of that cuntre vse in to this tyme presente ; whiche 2261 •

woman did grete thynges in here reigne. For sche made
subiecte Ethioppe, and fau^htc soore ageynes Ynde, whiche
desirenge to haue hade the pleasure of the flesche with here
awne son was sleyne by hym. And when Ninus, son to

Semiramis, hade reignede xlija yere, content© with the labores

of his fader, [he] was seen but selde of men, drawenge and
taryenge moche in the company of women ; whose succes-

sors vsenge the seide condicion £afe answeres to peple by
messyngers betwene. 1^. Whiche thynge was obseruede and
kepede vn to the tymes of Sardanapallus.

Capitulum decimum.

Thare beenge of lxxli yere in age gate Aaram, Nachor,
and Abraham ; whiche Abraham was borne in the xliij 1

' yere

1 and whan repeated in MS.
2 enemy, Cx,
3 right

, Cx.

4 transuaille
, MS. ;

trauail
,
Cx.

5 yeve, o.
; yaf. Cx.

6 Added from a. and Cx.
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286 POLYCHRONICON RA.NULPHI HIGDEN

Abraham
de Charran
in ^Egyp-
tum des-

cend it.

Anno
Abrahaj
75.

quadragesimo tertio anno Nini regis Assyriorum, du-

centesimo nonagesimo secundo 1 anno post diluvium

secundum Josephura. Ranulphus. De numero an-

norum istius secundm retatis vide supra.
2 Genesis.

Porro Aram 3 genuit Loth, Sarai
,

4 et Melcham. Sed 5

mortuus est Aram ante patrem suum Thare 6 in Ur

Chaldaeorum. Ex quibus liquet quod 7 anno undecimo

Abrahte mortuus est Ninus. Petrus
, capitulo sexage-

simo. Cujus uxor Semiramis, ut regnare posset post

maritum
,

8

nupsit proprio filio
,

0 quern ex Nino marito 10

susceperat; et ex eo filium suscepit
,

11 qui Babyloniam

ampliavit. Genesis. Inde Thare, non valens ferre in-

jurias sibi illatas de adorando igne, in Chaldsea, ubi et

Aram primogenitum suum 12 extinxerant, peregrinatus

est cum Abram et Nachor et familia Aram usque ad

Charram 13 Mesopotamia
,

14 ubi completis ducentis quin-

que annis mortuus est .

15 Abram, mortuo patre suo

Thare
,

18 descendit de Charra in Sichem, et indc Penta-

polim
;
postmodum 17 collocans tabernaculum inter Bethel

et Hai
,

18 fame invalescente descendit in ^Egyptum,

dicens Sarai fore 19 sororem suam .

20 Josephus
,
libro pri-

mo
,

21 capitulo septimo. Abraham, apud Chaldaeos prius

1 293, C.D.
2 Ranulphus . . . supra ] cm. C.D.
3 So A.B. ;

Abraham , E.
4 So A. ;

Sarny
,
E.

5 Sed] ei
,
C.D.

6 Thare] om. C.D.

• Ex quibus . .
.
quod] om. C.D.

8 maritum ] eum, C.D.
9
filio suo

,
B.

10 marito] om. C.D.
11 suscepit] genuity C.D.
12 filium suum pr. B. ; filium

suum C.D.

t

13 in Carram
y A.B.C. (not D.)

14 Mesopotamia’] om. B.

15 moritur Thare

,

C.D.
,G suo Thare] om. C.D.

17 postea
,
C.D.

18 So A. ; Hay, D.E.
19 esse

, B.C.D.

20 dicens Sarray uxorem suam esse

sororem
, C.D., which is better.

21 primo] om. E. The true refer-

ence is to lib. i c. 8.
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i-bore pe Jere of Nynus kyng of Assiria pre and fourty, two Trevisa.

hondred ^ere foure score and twelue after Noe his flood, so

seip Iosephus. I£. pe nombre and pe somme of pis secounde

age loke to fore in pis book. Genesis
. pan Aram 1 gat

Lootb, Sarray, and Melcham : Aaram deide to fore his fader

Thare in Ur Caldeorum, a place in Caldea : and so Ninus deide

J>e ^ere of Abraham his age eleuene. Petrus 60°. Semyramis
Ninus his wif, for sche wolde reigne after hir housbonde
Ninus, sche wedded hir owne sone pat sche hadde by hir

housbonde Nynus, and hadde by hir sone a childe pat eched 2

Babilonia and made it more. Genesis, panne Thare my^te
nou^t suffre pe wrong pat hym was doo of worschippynge of

fuyr in Caldea, pere pei hadde i-slawe his eldest sone

Aaram. He wente out of pe 3 contre wip Abraham and Nachor
and Aaram his meyny anon to Charram in Mesopotamia, and
deide pere after two hondred £ere and fyue. Abraham whanne 4

his fader Thare was dede he wente doun out of Charra in to

Sichem, and pennes into Pen[ta]polis
;

6 afterward he pi^t his

pauyloun bytwene Bethel and Hay. And honger wax 0 strong

he went doun in to Egipte, and tolde pere pat Sarray was his

suster. Iosephus
,
libro primo

,
eapitulo 7°. Abraham lernede in

of Ninus kynge of Assiria, cc.xcij. yere after the grete floode, MS. Hapl.

after Iosephus. I£. Beholde in the vj lhe chapitre afore 2261 •

of the nowmbre of the yeres of the secunde age. Genesis.

Aaram gate Loth, Saray, and Melcha, but Aaram diede

afore Thare his fader, in the cite of men of Caldea, where-

fore hit doth appere that Ninus diede in the xj the yere of

Abraham. Petrus
,
eapitulo sexagesimo. The wife of whom,

Semiramis by name, did wedde here awne son, that sche

my^hte reigne, whom sche hade by Ninus here howsebonde,
hauenge a childe by here son, whiche did ampliate Babilony.

Thare hauenge not powere to suffre iniuryes doen to hym
as for fire to be worschippede in Caldea, where he peres-

chede, Aaram his firste son wente furthe with Abraham and
Nachor, and with the meyne other seruauntes of Aaram, to

Carra in Mesopotamia, whiche diede there, cc. and v. yere

complete. Thare ded, Abraham wente from Carra to Sichem,

and afterwarde to Pentapolis, fixenge his tabernacle betwene
Bethel and Hay. After that for hungre he wente in to

Egipte, taking Saray with hym, sayenge here to be his sustyr.

Iosephus,
libro primo

,
eapitulo septimo . Abraham, erudite

1 So a. and Cx. ;
Aaron

, MS.
2 echyd and enlarged. Cx.
3

frat, a., Cx.

4 So a. and Cx. ; was
, MS.

3 Pentapolis, a., Cx.
6 was, Cx.
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288 POLYCHRONICON RANULPHI HIDDEN

eruditus, in dSgyptum descendens 1 docuit dSgyptios

primus 2 arithmeticam 3 et astrologiam prius

4

illis

Abraham ignotara. Genesis.

6 Abraham plurimum ditatus redi-
juxta

Hebron ens de dEgypto 6 ad locum prioris tabemaculi, propter
revertitur.

jurgium pastorum recessit a Loth usque ad convallem

Mambre juxta Hebron. Petrus, quadragesimo secundo

.

De civitate Hebron vel Chebron est 7 civitas, quae et Cariathnrbe
Hebron.

dicitur 8 a cariath quod est civitas, et arbe quod est

quatuor. Nam ibi 9 sepulti 10 sunt 11 quatuor patriarchal

maximi; Adam, Abraham, Isaak, et Jacob. Ramil-

phus. Sed Joseph sepultus est in Sichimis juxta

Montem Ephraim
,

12 sicut supra dictum est, et in libro

Josuae ultimo capitulo patet .

13 Genesis. Abraham cum

redisset de caede 14 quatuor regum dedit decimas de

Decira® omnibus adquisitis occurrenti 15 sibi Melchisedech, regi
Melchise-

dech. Salem, qui obtulit panein et vinum. Hieronymus

in epistola ad Evangelum, et Petivus capitulo quin-

quagesi/mo secundo.

10 Decimae leguntur primum datae

ab Abraham, sed primitive prius dabantur ab Abel.

Hunc etiam 17 Melchisedech tradunt Hebraei fuisse

Seem
,

18 primogenitum 19 Noe, et vixisse usque ad

1 veniens
, C.D.

2 primus] om. B.
8 arsmetricam , A. ; arismetricam

,

B.
4 anted

,
C.D., which, after igno

-

tam
t
add, a quibus postmodum isUe

scientue pervenerunt ad jEgyptios.

5 Reference added from A.
0 Abraham after jEggpto in E.

7 est] om. D.
8 dicitur] om. B.
9 ibi enim

, C.D.

10 sepulte, D.E.
11 *tm<] om. B.
12 Variously written in MSS.
13 Ranulphus . . . patet] om. C.D.
14 occmone

, C.D., which vary the

sentence.
16 occurrente, A.
*• 43, A.B.C.D. The true refer-

ence is to c. 46. and c. 47.

17 autern
, C. (not D.)

18 Sem
,
A.

™ jilium, D.
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Caldea and wente doun in to Egipte, and was pe firste |>at Thevisa.

tau^te pe Egipcians ars metrick 1 and astrologie, pat was
vnknowc to hem to fore honde. Genesis. Abraham was ful

riche, and went a^en out of Egipt to pe place of pe forseide

pauyloun, and for strif of herdes he departede from Loth, and
wente from hym anon to pe vale of Mambre besides Ebron.
Petrus 42, Hebron. Hebron, pat hatte Chebron also, is 2 a
citee, and hatte [also] 3 Cariatharbe, of Cariath

,
pat is a citee,

and Arbe
,
pat is foure ; for foure pe grettest patriarkes were

i-buryed pere, Adam, Abraham, Isaac, and Iacob ; but Joseph
is i-buried in Sichem besides Mount Ephraym, as it is i-seide

aboue in libro Iosue, capitulo ultimo. Genesis. Whan Abra-
ham come a^en from pe batayle of foure kynges, he ^af tepynge
of al pat he hadde i-gete to Melchysedek 4 king of Salem ; and
Melchisedek offred bred and wyn. Hieronymus in Epistola
ad Evangelum

,
et Petrus 43, Decimce Melchisedek .

6 Men 6

spekep and 7 demep pat Abraham £af first tethynges; but Abel
taf raper pe firste pat God sente hym of alie manere kynde.
pe Hebrewes telle pat Melchysedek was Sem, Noe his sone,

firste amonge men in Caldea, goenge in to Egipte taw^hte MS. IIarl.

theyme arismetrik and geometry, and also astrology, not
* 22C1 -

knowen amonge theyme afore that tyme. Genesis. Abra-
ham, made ryche, returnede to the place of the firste taber-

nacle ; whiche taryenge per, a debate was movede betwene
bis .‘-chepardes and the schepardes of Loth, wente from
Loth vn to the vale of Mambra nye to Hebron. Petrus

,

capitulo 42°. Hebron other Chebron is a cite other wise

cal lode Cariatarbe whiche is diriviede of Cariat
,
that is a

cite, and tarbe
,

that is iiij.
;

for the iiij. grete patriarkes

were beryede there, Adam, Abraham, Ysaac and Iacob. I£.

But Ioseph was buriede in Sichimis, nye to the mownte
of Effraym, as hit is schewede in libro Iosue, ultimo capi-

tulo. Genesis. When Abraham hade returnede from the

seete of iiij. kynges he £afe the xthe Parte of his goodes
to Melchisedech kynge of Salem, metenge hym, whiche ’

offrede to hym brede and wyne. Hieronymus in Epistola

ad Evangelum ; et Petrus
,
capitulo quadragesimo secundo.

Hit is redde that tithes were Jiflen firste by Abraham, but

firste getten frutes were ^iffen firste of Abel. Men of

Hebrewe afferme Melchisedech to haue be the firste son

of Sem, the firste son of Noe, and to have lyvede vn to

1 arithmetryky a. (not Cx.)
\>cre if, MS. (not a. or Cx.)

3 Added from a. and Cx.
4 Melchesedechp. Mechysedech,Cx.

VOL. IT.

5 Decimce Melchisedek] om. a.
6 Me

,
a.

7 speke\> and] om. a. ; Me redeth

thaty Cx.

T
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290 POLYCHRONICON RANULPHI HIGDEN

Iubileus.

Ismael.

Circum-
cisio.

Isaak
;
et omnes primogenitos a Noe usque 1 ad Aaron

2

fuisse sacerdotes, qui in conviviis et oblationibus be-

nedicebant populo, quibus et primogenita dabantur
;

8

et haec esse 4 primogenita, quse Esau vendidit Jacob

fratri suo. Ab 5 ista etiam victoria Abrahae tradunt

quidam annum Jubileum sumpsisse priraordium 6 pro

hac remissione 7 captivorum. Jobd enim dicitur remis-

sio, vel 8 initium. Unde Jobeleus 9 vel Jubileus in-

stituitur in quinquagesimo anno, eo quod Loth tunc

fuerifc
10 quinquaginta annorum

,

11 vel quod 12 Abraham

astrorum peritus noverat quod intemperies, quae

proveniunt 18 ex planetis elevatis seu depressis usque

ad quinquagesimum annum ad temperiem redeunt.

Et quod Abraham 14 vidit in astris imitatus est in ter-

ris. Petrus, quinquagesimo tertio.
16 Abrahra natus est

Ismael de ancilla Agar, qui16 tertiodecimo ratatis sura

anno circumcisus est.

17 Quern ritum adhuc sequuntur

Arabes, quorum auctor Ismael fuit .

18 Genesis. Hie

postmodum vir Sagittarius effectus progenuit ex sua

uxore iEgyptia 19 duodecim populorum duces, Saracenos,

20

1 usque] om. C. (not D.)
9 So A.D. ; Aron

,
E.

3 debebantur
,
B.

4 et ilia fuerunt , C.D.
5 Petrus

,
c. 41, ins. C.D. (in

marg.)
6 initium, C.D.
7 redemptions

,
C.D.

8
et, C. (not D.)

9 Jobelius
, A.

10fuerat, B.

11 eo quod ... annorum'] om. D.
12 quia

,
A.B.C.D.

13 provenient, B.
14 Adam

,
A.B. ; Abram ,

E.
14 The true reference is to c. 50.

18 in, ins. C.D. (omitting eetatis

su<e).

17 erat
,
D.

18 auctorfuerat, D.
19 ex . . . JEgyptia] om. C.D.
20 Sarrace ios videlicet,

C.D.
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and telle fat he leuede anoon t© Isaac, pey tellef also fat Trevisa.

from Noe anon to Aron 1 alle fe eldest sones were preostes, and
blessid fe peple in offrynges [and festes], 2 and fenge and hadde

fe lirste burfe pf bestes, and me seif fat suche were fe
firste burfes fat Esau solde to his brofer Iacob. Also
som men menef fat annus Iubileus,3 fat is fe ^ere of grace

as* is i-ordeyned fe fiffe }cre, took fe bygynnynge of

fe victorie for fe delyueraunce of prisoneres. Iobel is 6

fov^ifnes ofer bygynnynge
;

ferof comef Ioboleus ofer
Iubileus, fe ^ere of grace, as is® i-ordeyned fe fiftife 7 ^ere;

for Looth was foo fifty ^ere olde. For Abraham, fat
was konnynge in fe craft of knowleche of fe planetes

and sterres, knewe fat fe temperure 8 fat comef of hi^nesse

and lownesse of sterres and planetes, 9 comef a^en to tem-
perure at fe fiftife ^ere ; and so Abraham ordeyned som
liknesse here in erfe fat he say in fe sterres and planetes.

Petrus 53. Abraham hadde a sone Ismael i-bore of his

seruaunt Agar, fe whiche Ismael was i-circumcised 10 whan
he was frittene ^ere olde. pe Arabes vsef fit fat manere
of doynge. Ismael was hire auctor. Genesis. pis Ismael
was afterward an archer, and gat on his wif fat was of

Egipt tweiue dukes, lederes of peple, fat cleped hem self

Ysaac, and alle the firste geten childer from Noe vn to MS. Harl.
Aaron to haue be prestes, whiche blessede the peple in 2261.

festes, and in oblaciones ; to whom the firste geten thynges

were ^iffen, whom Esau solde to Iacob his brother. From
whiche victory of Abraham, somme men say the yere of

Iubile to haue taken originalle, for that remission of captif

men ; for Iobel is callede remission other begynnenge, where-
fore the yere of Iubile is ordeynede in the l

li yere. Other
elles Abraham, experte in astronomy, knowenge by tho

planetes the intemperaunce of wedre eleuate and depres-

sede to return© to temperaunce at the l1' yere, folowede in

erthe that he vnderstode by the disposicion of bodies supra-

celestialle. Petrus 53° capitulo . Abraham gate Ismael of

Agar seruaunte, whiche Ismael was circumsisede in the

xiijtiu! yere of his age, wrhiche rite men of Araby kepe

vn to this tyme, the auctor of whom Ismael was. Genesis.

Whiche, made an archer, gate of his wife of Egipte xij.

1 Aaron
,
a.

2 Added from a. and Cx.
3 Iubilemus, a.

4 and
,
a. Cx. has omissions here.

5 So o. ;
his,

MS,
6 and is, cl

7 L (i.c. 50), Cx. ; fiften\>e, MS.
8 temperure of\>ejifti\>e yere, MS.

(not a. or Cx.)
9 planetes and sterres

,

a.
10 i-circumcided, a.

T 2
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292 POLYCHRONICON RANULPHI HIGDEN

ex parte Sane 1 se vocantes
;

2

cum verius sint Agareni,

ab Agar raatre Ismaelis, sive Ismaelitae ex patre sic

dicti, seu 8 Madianitae. Indixit Deus Abrahae* et semini • Anno Abr. 99.

suo circumcisionem, quasi quodam charactere volens

populum suum distinguere a caeteris nationibus.

4

Tempore Teti'us, quadragesimo septimo Quia tempore circum-
circum-

cUionis cisionis mutatum est nomen Abrahae, ideo Hebraei
nomina
mutantur. octavo die, quando circumcidunt 6 pueros

,

7 nomina illis

imponunt. In veteri 8 testamento quatuor nomina

leguntur praenuntiata, scilicet
,

9 Ismaelis, Isaak, Sampso-

nis, et Josiae
;
et in novo 10 solummodo 11 Johannis Bap-

tistae, et Christi. Ranulphus. 12 Quod quando fit, sin-

gularis meriti aut virtutis indicium est, sicut legitur

Sodoma in vita Remigii .

13 Genesis. Hoc anno subversa 14 est
subversa.

Sodoma, et Loth inde liberatus transiens in 15 Segor,

modicam urbem juxta montem, vinoque inebriatus

genuit ex seniore filia Moab; de quo Moabitae descen-

derunt. Et ex altera 10
filia genuit Amon, de quo

Amonitae descenderunt. Ranulphus. De loco Sodomae,

qui nunc Mare Mortuum dicitur, vide 17 supra, libro

primo de provinciis Asiae, capitulo Judaea.

11 So A. ;
solomodo, E.

12 Added from A.B.
13 C.D. have in the maigin, In vita

Remigii
, omitting sicut, $*c. from

the text
14 submersa, C.D.
16 in] om. E., which (with A.) has

mcxlica urbe

;

C.D. omit these words,

and otherwise vary the sentence.
18 alia

, E.
17 qucere, C.D.

1 oarra, n.

2 revocantes
,
E.

3 sive, B.
4 C.D. add : Promisitque ei filium ,

quern Ysaac vocaret.

5 The true reference is to c. 50.

6 circumciderunt
,
D.

7 pueros suos
,
A.

8 veteri quoque
, C D.

9 scilicet] om. B.
10 et in novo testamento duo tan-

rum r n
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MONACHI CESTRENSIS, LIB. II. 293

Saracenys, as fogh fey 1 were i-come of Sarra ; but fey beef Trevisa.

verrailiche Agarenes, for fey come of Agar [Ismael his

moder. Also fey bef cleped] 2 Ismael ites, for fey come of
Ismael; and beef Madianites 3 also. I£. Oure Lorde ^af #

Abraham and his children fe circumcisioun forto make and
departe 4 his peple from ofer naciouns. Petrus 47. For
Abraham his name was i-chaunged whan he was circum-
sised, berfore fe Hebrewes ^eue hir children names fe
ei^tfe 6 day whan fey beef circumcided. In fe olde testa-

ment me redef fat men were i-warned of foure men names
to fore fe burfe : of Ismael, Isaac, Sampson, and Iosyas.

In fe newe testament onliche of Iohn Baptiste and Crist. I£.

And whan fat [fat] 6 was i-doo it bodid grete merite and
vertue

;
so me redef in Remigius his lyf. Genesis, pis £ere

Sodoma was destroyed, and Looth delyuered, and wente into

Segor, a litel citee fere besides an hul; and was wyndronken;
and in his sleep he gat Moab on his eldest doubter and 7 Amon
on his ofer doubter. Of Moab come fe Moabites, and of Amon
come 8 Amonytes. I£. Of fe place of Sodoma, fat hatte now
fe dede see, loke above in fe firste book, in fe prouince of

Asia, in fe chapitre Iudea, fat is fe Iewerye.

dukes and gouernoures of peple, callenge theyme Saracenes, MS. Haul,
as commenge of Sara, but in trawthe thei awe to be 2261 .

namede rafer Agarenes, of Agar moder of Ismael, other elles

Ismaelites after Ismael, as Madianites were namede of Madian.
I£. God commaundede to Abraham the vse of circumcision,

and to his sede, wyllenge to make a distinccion, as by a

carecte, betwene his peple and other naciones. Petrus
,

47° capitulo. And for cause that the name of Abraham
was chaungede in the circumcision, ferfore men of Hebrewe
name theire childer in the viij the day, when the childer be
circumcisede. And iiij. names be pronunciate in the olde

testameute, that is to say, Ismael, Ysaac, Sampson, and
Iosias, and ij. oonly in the newe testamente, Iohn Baptiste

and Criste. I£. Whiche thynge is a specialle schewenge
of a singuler merite and vertu, as hit is reddc in the life

of Seynte Remigius. Genesis . Sodoma was destroyede

that yere, and Loth delyuerede ; and salvede, goenge in to

Segor, a litel cite nye to the hille, drunke fro wyne gate

of his elder do^hter Moab, of whom Moabites come. Of
Sodoma, whiche is callede the dedde see, loke in the firste

boke, capitulo 14°.

1 \>ei \>eiy
9
a.

2 Added from o. and Cx.
3 Madiamites

, MS. and a.

4 departed
, MS. (not «. or Cx )

5 ei}tc\>e> a.

6 Added from a. ; not in Cx,
7 aw, a.

3
cornel the, «. and Cx.
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294 POLYCHUONICON lUNULPHI HIQDEN

Cap. XI.

* De Isaac et ejua familia ; et de mythica Orcecorum

hi8toria

}

Isaac Petrus quimquagesimo teiiio? Natus est Isaak* de
nascitur.

gara nonagenaria f qui trinius effectus 4 ablactatus est;

et tunc factum est conviviuin eo quod tunc primo 5 acces-

serit 6 ad mensam patris. Cres coepit regnare in Creta,f

a quo et Creta insula 7 dicta est
;

quern aiunt fuisse

unum Curetarum 8 qui Jovem abscondit et educavit. 9

Moritur 10 Sara,J cum centum et viginti septem esset

annorum, sepultaque est 11 in Hebron.12 Et cito post

Eleezer,13 procurator Abralise, missus ad qumrendum

uxorem pro Isaak,14 adduxit Rebeccam. Duxit quoque15

Abraham Cethuram in 18 uxorem, ex qua genuit sex

Cethiirffl
likeros,

<l
uos omnes separavit a filio suo Isaak. 17

separator. Pclrus
,
quinquagesimo nono.u Dicunt Hebrsei Cethu-

ram esse 19 nomen appellativum quod interpretatur

oopvlata, quain dicunt etiam 20 fuisse Agar, quin de

concubina post mortem Sarai transivit in conjugem

;

Waac ne, si senex aliam quam prius a se cognitam duceret,21

Sicitl^
111

videretur. Isaak quadraginta§ erat annorum,

uxorem. quando duxit Rebeccam in uxorem
;

quae mansit

1 Title wanting in MSS.
2 Reference added from A.C.I).

The true reference is to c. 56.

3 vetula

,

D.
4 effects] orn. 1).

5 poatea, B.
* accessit, D.
7 insula] om. C.D., which have

in margin Dionisius.
8 Curitarum

, A.
9 qui . . . educavit] a quo Jupiter,

ut ferunt, absconditus fuit et nu-

tritus, C.D.
10 Petrus 56, ins. C.D. in marp.

;

11
et sepulta est

,

B.
12 Sentence slightly varied in C.D.,

|
a8 also the following.

13 Eliezer
,
A. ; Eleazar

,

B.D.
14 Isaac, A.

; Ysaac, C.D. ; and
so usually.

15 que, A.
16 in] om. D.
17 quos separavit ab Ysaac

,

C.D.
18 The true reference is to c. 62.
19 fuisse, C.D.
20 etiam dicunt, A.

1 navis imperitiis, ins. C.D.

Anno Abr. 100.

Anno Abr. 130.
Auno Isaac', 3U.

Anno Abr. 136.
Anno Isaac 36.

Anno Abr. HO.
Anno Isaac *o.
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Capitulum undecimum. Tkbvisa*

Isaac was i-bore of his moder Sarra whan sche was four©

skore ^ere olde and ten. Petrus 53. Isaac was i-wened whan
he was fre ^ere olde, and fo 1 was i-made a grete [feste ; for

fo he wente first© to his fader bord. Crees bygan to regne in

Creta ; of hym fat ilond Greta haf fat name Creta. Som
men tellef fat 3 Crees was oon of fe gouemours fat norsched
and hidde Iupiter. Sarra deide whan sche was sixe score

£ere olde and seuene, and was i-buried in Hebron. And sone

fere after Eleeser Abrahams seruaunt was i-sent forto

fecche 3 a wyf for Isaac, and brou^te Rebekka.4 Also Abra-
ham wedded Cethura to wyf, and gatt on hire sixe children,

and departed hem alle from his sone Isaac. Petrus 59.5

Hebreus seief 6 fat Cethura is a comyn name, and is to me-
nynge 7 i-coupled; and seif fat fis Cethura was Agar, and of

a lemman was i-made a wyf after fe deef of Sarra, anau li-

ter 8 leste fe olde man schulde be holde a lecchour, and he
hadde i-take anofer fan he hadde i-lay by to fore hondc.
Isaac was fourty £ere olde whan he wedded Rebekka, fat bare

Capitulum undecimum . MS. Habl.

Ysaac was borne of Sara beenge of xc. yere in age,

whiche. hauenge iij. yere in age, was weynede, and then a
grete feste was made, in that Ysaac comme that tyme firste

to the burde of his fader. Crees began to reigne in the yle

callede Creta, of whom that yle tooke name, whom thei

seye to be oon of theym whiche did hyde Iupiter and
noryschede hym secretely. Sara beenge of a exxvij. yere
diede, and was beriede in Hebron : after that Heleeser,

proctor of Abraham, was sende to gette a wife for Ysaac,
whiche brou^hte Rebecca. Abraham did wedde Cethura in

to his wife, of whom he gate vj. childer, whom he departede
from Ysaac his son. Petrus

,
59° capitulo. Men of Hebrewe

say Cethura to be a nowne appellatiue, as cowplede, by inter-

pretacion, whom thei say Agar, whiche beenge his concu-
byne, was made his wife after the dethe of Sara. Ysaac
was of xlu yere in age when he did wedde Rebecca,

1 poo, a.

2 say, Cx.
*fette, Cx.
4 Rebecca , a. ; Rebccka , Cx.
6
5, a. (not Cx.)

* siggeh a.

' understandyng, Cx.
•s

lest perauenter, Cx., who varies

the rest of the sentence.
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296 POLYCHRONICON RANULPHI HIGDEN

sterilis
1 per viginti annos. Augustinus de Civitate,

Dc Pallade, libro octavodecimo. *Apud lacum 2 Tritonidem appa-

ruit virgo 8 Tritona 4 nomine, quam Graeci Miner-

vam dicunt, quae etiam dicta est Pallas a Pallante
,

5

insula Thraciae, ubi nutrita fuit, sive a Pallante

gigante, quem interfecit. Ranulphus. Hie nota quod

iste Pallas gigas alius est ab illo Pallante gigante,

filio Evandri, quem Tumus occidit sub tempore

iEneae.
6 Augustinus? Haec virgo Pallas sive Mi-

nerva 8 plures artes adinvenit, potissime lanificium

;

quae tanto proclivius dea credita est, quanto minus

innotuit ejus origo. Augustinus
,
libro octavodecimo?

Nati sunt Isaakf duo gemelli filii ex Rebecca,

10 Esau

De regno et Jacob. Augustinus, libro octavodecimo. 11 Regnum
Argivo-
mm. Argivorum exortum est in Graecia sub Inacho patre

Isidis, quae 12
et Io dicebatur, et regnavit Inachus 15

quinquaginta annis. Duravitque hoc 14 regnum quin-

gentis quadraginta quatuor annis sub regibus qua-

tuordecim usque ad ultimum Acrisium, quem occidit

Perseus
,

15 licet non sponte, duodecimo scilicet anno

Deeborae 16 judicis Israel
;

et inde timens sibi Perseus

agros 17 relinquens transtulit regnum ad Alycenas.
18

1 postmodum, ins. C.D.
2 Apud lacum apud

,
A.

3 virgo] om. A.E.
4 Tritonia , B.D.
5 Pallene, C.D.
6 Hie nota . . . Mneae] om. C.D.
7 Augustinus] om. C.D.
8 virgo . . . Minerva] om. C.D.
9 A.B.C.D. omit reference.
10

filii ex Hebccca] om. C.D.
11 Hoc anno

, ins. C.D.

12
(/Ml, E.

13 Inachus] om. C.D.
14 hoc] Argivorum, C. (not D.)
14 So D.E. ; but E. has Persian

i below. Percius A., and Persius

below.
10 So MSS. and versions for Deb-

borce.

17 Argos

j

A.C.
;
Arguos, 15.

18 Micenas , MSS. C.D. add, ti6*

Danaus postmodum regnavit.

Anno Abr. 154.
Anno Isaac 5k

Anno Abr. 160.
Anno Isaac 60.
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no childe twenty £ere after. Augustinus
,

libro 18°. At pe Trevisa.

lake Tritonides was i-seie a womman pat heet Tritona
;
pe

Grees clepep hir Mynerua; and hatte Pallas also of Pallas

pc iiond of Tracia, pere he 1 was i-norsched, oper of Pallas po

geant pat he 2 slowh. Here take hede pat pis geant Pallas

was anoper geant pan pe geant Pallas, pat Turnus Euander
is sone slowh in Eneas his tyme. Augustinus

,
ut 3 supra.

pis mayde Pallas, pat heet Mynerua also, fonde vp meny
craftes, and specialliche wolcraft,4 and was pe li^tloker 6

i-trowed a goddes. For me wiste wel litel whennes sche

come.6 Isaac hade tweye twynnes i-bore of Rebecca, Esau
and Iacob. Augustinus, ubi supra . pe kyngdom of Argiues
bygan in Grecia vnder Inachus Isis his fader. Isis heet [Io] 7

also, and Inachus regnede fifty ^ere, and pat kyngdom duredo

fyue hondred £ere and foure and fourty vnder fourtene

kynges anon to pe laste Acrisius : hym slow Persius, pey£
it were nou^t wip 8 his wille, pe twelfpe Jere of Delbora
iuge of Israel. And perfor Persius dradde ful sore, and

whiche was bareyne by xxli yeres. Augustinus
,
libro decimo MS. Harl.

octavo . A woman callede Tritona apperede at a water 2261.

callede Tritonides,9 whom men of Grewe calle Minerua,
whiche was callede also Pallas, of an yle in Tracia of that

name, where sche was norischede, other elles of Pallas the
gigante, whom sche did slee. Hit is to be attendede
that this gigante, called Pallas, was an other then Pallas

son of Euander, whom Turnus did sle in the tyme of Eneas.
Augustinus, ubi supra . That virgyn callede Pallas other

Minerua founde mony artes, and specially of makenge clothe,

pe originalle of the byrthe of whom is not knowen, where-
fore sche is callede a godesse. Ysaac gate ij. childer of
Rebecca, Esau and Iacob. Augustinus

,
ubi supra . The

realme of men callede Argyues, in Grece, began vnder
Inachus fader of Ysides, otherwise callede Io, whiche Inachus
reignede l

d yere ; and that realme contynudc by vc
. and

xliiij 1
* yere, under xiiij. kynges, vn to the laste, Acrisius,

whom Persius did sle ageyne his wille, in the xij thc yere
of Delbora iugge of Israel. Wherefore Persius dredenge

1 heoy fi. ; a., y. ; she
, Cx., quite

rightly, who notwithstanding has

he slough. The pronouns are so

strangely employed by Trevisa or

his scnbe8, that the concordant
readings of MS. and a. have been
rarely corrected.

3 So MS., «., 0., Cx. ; heoy y.

3 ubi, a., Cx.
4 wolle craft,

a., Cx.
r> lightyer

, Cx.
6 cam

,
Cx.

7 Added from a. and Cx.
8 by, Cx.
9 Tratonides

, Harl. MS.
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298 POLYCHBONICON RANULPHI HIGDEN

Moritur Abraham* centum septuaginta quinque an-

norum existens, et 1 sepelitur 2 in 3 Hebron.
4 Petrus,

sexagesimo sexto. Idioma Hebrsei sermonis et mos

antiqu® Latinitatis est
,

5

ut prius® supputetur minor

numerus, deinde major sequatur ;
7 verbi gratia, nos

dicimus juxta proprietatem linguae nostrae : Vixit

Abraham 8 centum septuaginta quinque annis. Uli e

contrario dicunt sic :

9

Vixit Abraham quinque sep-

tuaginta centum annis. 10Augustinus 11 de Givitate
,

Pkoroneus libro octavodecimo . Argivorumf secundus rex Foro-
ct Phegeus.

.

neus films Inachi coepit regnare, et regnavit sexa-

ginta annis. Iste Foroneus Argolicus primus Graeciae

leges dedit
,

12 et sub judice causas agi instituit, unde

et locum judiciorura a nomine suo appellavit Forum ;

1S

cujus frater Fogous 14 astrologus ad deos colendos

invenit sacellos, ob quod deificatus est.
ia Horum soror

Dv Iside. fuit Isis sive Io, quae ad ^Egyptum navigans literas

et agriculturam eos docuit
;

unde et post mortem

apud illos 16 deificata est.
17 Isidoms, libro tertio

,

capitulo sexto.1* Isis primo sistrum invenit, unde et

Amazones cum sistris exercitum vocabant ad bellum.

1 et] om. A.B.
2 sepultus est

y
C.D.

J spelunca duplici in, ins. C.D.
4 Ebron

, A.
5 est] ita se habent, C.D.
6 prior, A.
7 sequitur, B. ; ut, ins. C.D.
s Abraham] om. C. (not D.)
0 TUi . . . sic] Illi e contra, C.D.
10 Item, ins. A.
11 C.D. omit reference here, and

place it before Iste Feroneus.
12 edidit

,
B.

|

13 appellavitForum] dictum forum

denominavit, C.D.
14 Fegous, D. August. (C. D.

xviii. 3) has Phegous. The classical

;

forms of the names are Phoroneus

I and Phegeus.

I

15 esf] Added from B.C.D.
,G eos, C.D.
17 honorum . . . est] om. B.

I

ls capitulo sexto] om. A.B.C. ;

!
libro 13, D. The true reference is

to lib. iii. c. 22.

* Anno Abr. 175.

Anno Isaac 75.

t Aniio Abr. 211.

Anno Isaac 111.
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leftc pe Argus and tornede pe kyngdom to pe Mycenes. 1 Tbkvisa.

Abraham lyuede fiftene £ere pre skore and an hondred £ere,

and was i-buried in Ebron. Petrus 66. pe longage of

Hebreu 2 and pe vsage of olde Latyn is forto acounte the

las.se nombre to fore pe more, contrarye to pe manere pat

Latyn vsep now, for now we seiep in Latyn, Abraham lyuede
an hondred ^ere pre skore and fiftene ; but pe Hebrewes
seip in pis 3 manere, Abraham lyuede fiftene ^ero pre skore

and an hondred $ere. Augustinus dc Civitate Dei, libro 18°.

Feroneus, Inachus his sone, was pe secounde kyng of pe

Argiues,4 and reignede sixtene 6 £erc. pis Feroneus Argolicus
^af first lawcs in Grees, and ordeynede pat causes schulde

be i-pleded 6 to fore iuges. perfore pey cleped pe places of

domes Forum after his owne name. His broper heet Fogous,7

and kowpe 8 inoehe astrologie, and ordeyned temples to

worschip pe9 false goddes ynne; perfore he was acounted a

god amonge hem pat worschipped suche goddes. His suster

heet Isus,10 and Io also : he 11 seilled into Egipt and tau^temen
here lettres and telynge of feeldes

;

12 perfore after her deth
sche was i-made a goddesse among.13 Isidorus

,
libro 3. Isis

ordeynede firste trompes, perfore pe Amazones cleped hire

lefte the Argyues, and translate that realme to Micenae. MS. Habl.

Abraham beenge of a clx. and xv. yere in age, diede and 2261 *

was beryede in Hebron. Petrus
,
66 capitulo. The maner

of men of Hebrewe is to accompte the lesse nowmbre afore

the more nowmbre, as by grace of exemple we say, that

Abraham lyvede an c. yere lxxv. Men of Hebrewe say,

that Abraham lyvede v. xx. 1. and a c. yere. Augustinus de
Civitate Dei,

libro decimo octavo. Foroneus, the secunde
kynge of the Argiues, began to reigne, continuenge by lx.

yere. This Foroneus ordeynede firste lawes amonge the

Grekes, whiche ordeinede also causes to be ventilate afore

a iugge, callenge the seete and place of the iugge Forum,
after his name

; whiche hade a sustyr, callede Isis other Io,

whiche saylenge to Egipte tau^hte theyme firste letters,

and to tylle the londe, wherefore sche was made a goodesse

which (os well as in a.) several words
are wrongly inserted from below.

2 So a. and Cx.
; JZ/tron, MS.

3 So a. and Cx.; his, MS.
4 armes, MS.
’ sixty, Cx.

'

' pieted, Cx.

7 So a.
;
Fogronis

,
MS.

8 and the Fogons coude, Cx., who
varies the sentence.

9 |>e] om. a.

10 Ysis, Cx.
11 she, Cx. (not a.)

]

fildes, a.
'

'* Cx. adds theym.
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300 POLYCHRONICON RANULPHI HIGDEN

De fabn-

I060 Epa-
phi ortu.

Thessalus
in Thes-
salia reg-

nat.

Benedictio

Isaac a
Jacob,

surrepta.

De primo-
genitis.

Diluvium
sub

Ogyge."

Ranulphus. Quod legitur 1 Jovem rapuisse lo et

Epaphum genuisse, fabula est et figmentum poeticum

propter utriusque personae 2 famosam excellentiam .

3

Nam 4 fingunt poetae nonnullos illustres personas

5

ex

Jove progenitos, ut ex hoc genus illorum amplius

illustretur.

0 Io namque fuit sub diebus Isaak, et

Jupiter postmodum sub diebus 7 Josuae. Thessalus

Grzeci filius regnavit in Thessalia. Jacob* post empta ^

primogenita

8

post benedictionem surreptam ,J a patre,

juxta matris sum consilium descendit in Mesopotamiam.

Petrus
,
sexagesimo quarto. Primogenita dicuntur quae-

dam dignitates et prserogativm quas habebant filii primo-

geniti in suis cognationibus usque ad Aaron, videlicet

quod induerentur veste 10 speciali in sacrificiis offerendis,

quod etiam paternani reciperent benedictionem, quod

etiam 11 duplam reciperent portionem in conviviis et in

divisione hsereditatis, et quod 12 suis minoribus bene-

dicerent. Jacob genuit ex Lya 13 Reuben 14 primogenitum

suum.t Hoc anno 18 factum est diluvium particulare in * Anno Abr. aw.

Achaia sive in Attica terra, sub Ogyge 17 rege, qui urbem
165*^ ,J

1 sequitur
, C. (not D.)

2 personam , B.
3 cxceilenliam] om. A.B.
4 Nam

]
orn. C.D.

5 personas'] om. C.D.
G illustrarent

,
I).

7 diebus] tempore, C.D.

a fratre suo, ins. C.D.
9 susceptam

,
A.

19 veste] om. A. ; speciali indu-

mento, B.

11 etiam] om. C.D.
12 et quod] quod etiam, C. ;

quod

minoribus suis, D. (omitting et.)

13 ex Lya after suum, B.
14 Reuben] om. E, D. has in

margin the dates 245, 145.

15 Supplied according to the mind

of lligden. The date is wanting al-

together in A.; D. has 251 and 151.

Hoe anno] om. C.D.
17 Oyeye

, D.
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ofte to batailleward 1 wif trompes. [R.] 2 pat me redef fat Trevisa.

Iupiter ravesched Io and gat Epaphus, it is but a fable and

feynynge of poetes for noble fame 3 of eyfer persone.4 For
poetes feynef meny noble persones i-gete of Iupiter, for ]>e

kyn schulde be 6
fe more gentil and noble i-holde.6 But

Io was in Ysaac his tyme, and Iupiter was afterward in

Iosue his tyme. Thessalus, Grecus his sone, reignede in

Thessalia. Iacob, * after fat he hadde i-bonjt fe firste

birfe, and slyliche i-gete his fader blessynge by his moder
counsaile fey 7 wente doun in to Mesopotamia. Petrus 64.

Pe furste burfe 8 of hem 9 were special profiles 10 and

worschippes 11 to the eldest sones, 12 hadde in hire kynredc
anon to Aaron ; for fey were clofed in special clofynge in

offrynge of sacrefice, and hadde hire fader blessynge, and
double porcioun in festes and in delynge of heritage, and he 13

schulde blesse hire lasse. 14 Iacob gat his firste sone Ruben
on his wyfo Lya. pis ^ere was a litel flood in Achaia, fat

hatte Atthica fat lond, vnder 16 Ogiges fe kyng, fat renewede

after here dethe. Isidorus
,
libro 3°, et I£. That men say ms. Harl.

Iupiter to have rauesched Io, and to haue geten Epaphus, 2261.

is but a fable, and a fenynge of poettes, for the famose ’

excellence of bothe persones. For poetes feyne mony
nowble men to haue ben geten by Iupiter, that the kyndc
of theyine my^hte be made more nowble fere by. For Io

was in the tyme of Ysaac, and Iupiter was after the tyme
of Iosue. Thessalus the son of Grecus reignede in Grece,

Iacob wente in to MesopotamyJ 16 after the cownselle of his

moder, after that he hade bou^hte the fyrste frutes of

Esau, and after the blessenge of his fader. Petrus
,
sexa -

gesimo quarto capitulo. The firste geten tliynges were
callede certeyne dignites and prerogatifes, whom the firste

childer hade in theire cognaciones vn to Aaron ; that is to

say, they were induede with a specialle vesture, in sacrifices

and oblaciones to be oflrede, that thei scholde receyve also

the benediccion of the fader, and thei scholde haue also a

dowble portion in festes, and in the diuision of inheritaunce,

and that thei scholde blesse the yongers of theyme. Iacob
gate of Lia Ruben his firste son. A particuler floode was
that yere in Achaia, vnder Ogiges 17 kynge, whiche renewenge

1 bataylward

,

a.

2 Added from a.

*ffame, MS. (not a.)
4 persoon, a.

s holde, added in ou

6 i-holde] om. a.

' he, Cx.
8 buries, a., Cx.
9 of hem ] om. a

, Cx.

10 profyyt, a. (not Cx.)
11 worschippe, a., Cx.
12 oldest sonne

, Cx.
13 they, CX.
14

\>e lasse, MS. (not a. or Cx.)
15 was vnder

, Cx.
16 Egipte, Harl. MS. (first hand).
17 Ogides

,

Harl. MS.
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302 POLYCHRONICON RANULPHI HIDDEN

Atthen innovans
,

1 etiam 2 Eleusim condidit. Hoc anno*

De strophis Jacob xci. annorum existens genuit Joseph ex Ka-
Jacob

” cheL 3 Petrus, septuayesimo quarto. Finitis quatuor-

decim 4 annis, quibus Jacob servivit pro uxoribus
,

5 pe-

pigit Laban cum 6 eo quod quicquid varium nasceretur

de unicolore merces sua foret. Unde et 7 tulit Jacob

virgas virides populeas, amygdalinas, et plataninas,

quas per loca decorticans 8 ]>osuit in canalibus aqua-

rum ante 9 conspectum ovium in 10 ipso fervore coitus,

ut 11
sic tales foetus conciperent quales umbras ascen-

dentium arietum in aquarum speculo videbant. Et

ne 12 omnes foetus varii coloris fierent et sic
18 dolus

deprehenderetur, in verno conceptu ponebat virgas,

sed in serotina admissura non ponebat. 14 Sicque no-

vam naturae stropham coramentatus est Jacob, qua

contra naturam arte naturali pugnaret. Ranulphus.
15

1 innovator, B.
2 etiam] ora. C.D.
3 Apparuit etiam virgo Minerva

sine Pallas apud lacum Trilonidem
,

C.D.

.

4 novem, A.
b suis, ins. B.
6 cum] om. A.
7 et] om. C.D.
8 decorticavil et, B.
9 in, B.
10 in] om. B.
11 ut] unde, C. (not D.)
12 Et ne] Ne autera, C.D.
13 sic] om. D.
14 Petrus

,
in*. C.D. (The latter

omit* several words.)
16 Ranulphus] In the place of this

next passage the following occurs

in C.D. :
“ Hugutio, capitulo Molo.

“ Talem autem * fenrat fceminarum
“ esse naturam, ut quales formas in

“ extremo voluptatis aestu conspexe-

“ rint dum concipiunt talem sobo-

* etiam, D.

I
“ lem procreant. Etenim anima

I “ in usu venereo formas extrinsecas

!

“ intus transmittit, earumque sati-

!

“ ata typis species rapit in pro-

|

“ priam qualitatem. Sic solent in

“ Hispania objicere generosos equos
“ obtutibus equarum concipien-

“ tiura, et etiam pulchras depingere

“ columbas in locis ubi columbm
“ conversantur. Hieronymus. Et
“ Quintilianus matronam accusa-

“ tam quod ASthiopem peperisset,

“ex imagine tempore conceptionis

< “ conspecta hoc contigisse argu-
“ mentans defendebatf Petrus. Et

i

in libris Hippocratis reperitur

|

“ scriptnm quandam fore puniendam

“ quia pulcherrimum puerum utri-

“ que parenti dissimilem peperis-

“ set, nisi monnisset Hippocrates}:

I “ quaerere si talis forte pictura esset
' “ in cubicnlo parentum tempore

“conceptionis.” See above, p. 198.

t def&nsabat, D.

t Ypoeras, MSS.

Anno Abr. 25L
Anno Isaac 151.
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pe citee Atthen and bulde Eleusis. pis Jere Iacob foure score Tretisa.

}ere olde and enleuene gat Ioseph on Rachel. Petrus 74.

Whanne pe fourtene tore were i-doo in pe whiche lacob ser-

uede for his wifes, Laban made couenant wip hym pat alle

pe splekked lamberne 1 and kedes pat schulden be i-^ened 2

durynge his couenant schulde be Iacob his 3 mede, and al pat

were of oon colour whyte oper blak, schulde be Laban his

owne. perfore Iacob took grene Verdes of populers of almand
trees and of platans,4 and pyled of pe rynde in som place of pe

^erdes, and in som place pyled hem nou^t ; and so he made pe

£erdes splekked,6 and leyde hem in pe waterynge place to fore

pe schepes ey^en, whan pey schulde conceyue 6 lambren liche

to pe schadewes pat pey seie of rammes in pe merrour of

pe water in pe conceyuynge. And for pey schulde not al be
splekked leste pe gyle were i-knowe, perfore in pe firste

conceyuynge tyme he leyde so ^erdes, but not in pe latter

conceyuynge tyme, and so Iacob fonde a newe manere
tornyng of kynde,7 wip kyndeliche craft to fi^te agenst kynde.
I£. Loke more of pis mater aboue, libro ejus, capitulo

the cite of Athenes made the cite of Eleusis. Iacob, beenge MS. Habl.
that tyme of xcj. yere, gate Ioseph of Rachel. Petrus

,
2261.

74° capitulo. The xiiij. yere ypaste in whom Iacob did

seruyce for his wifes, he made a couenant with Laban that

he scholde hauo alle lambes of diuerse coloures that commc
of ewes of oon coloure. Wherefore Iacob gate roddes of

almonde trees, of populer, and of other trees, whiche takenge
barke from peim putte the roddes in the places of water,

afore the si^hte of schepe when thei scholde be blissomede,

that thei my^hte haue lambes of diuerse coloure, lyke to

* lambren, a,
; lammes

,
Cx.

2 yyened
,
a. ; ewed, Cx.

3 Iacobys
,
a.

4 SoCx.
; plauntsM, MS.

I

5 spekeld
,
Cx.

|

6for they ahold conccyuc, added in

Cx.
' 7 kynye, MS.
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304 POLYCHBONICON RANULPHI HIGDEN

Joseph in

ASgyptum
venditnr.

De Puti-

phari

eunucho.

Vide residuum de materia ista 1 supra, primo 2
libro,

capitulo primo. Reverso Jacob* cum uxoribus et * Anno. aw.-jin.... . .
Anno Isaac lt^.

3

nbens, pnusquam ad patrem vemret, duodecimo

anno ante mortem Isaak, Joseph, sexdecim annorum

puer existens, venditus est in ^Egyptum
;
ubi mansit

viginti duobus annis, antequam pater suus Jacob ad

eum veniret. Joseph itaque

5

sic venditus a fratribus,

denuo venditur a mercatoribus Ismaelitis 0 in ^Egyp-

tum Putiphari eunucho, magistro militum Pharaonis.

Augustinus super Oenesim. Iste Putiphar non erat

de talibus eunuchis, qui parvuli castrantur
;

nam 7

uxorem lmbuit et liberos
;

cujus etiam filiam Joseph

desponsaverat
;

8 sed iste Putiphar videns Joseph fore

elegantem emit eum, ut eo abuteretur more 9 sodomi-

tico; sed Deus 10 ita infrigidavit eum, ut deinceps

foret 11 impotens 12 ad coitum
,

13 ac si eunuchus castratus

fuisset. Unde, tanquam ex hoc habitus 14 est 15 hono-

rabilior, factus est pontifex Heliopoleos .

16 Augustinus

de Civitate, libro octavodecimo
,
capitulo quarto. Ar-

givorumt tertius rex 17 Apis, filius Foronei
,

18 ccepit reg- 1 Anno Abr. 271.

nare, et regnavit viginti duobus annis. Montur Isaak

centum octoginta annorum 10 existens,$ et sepultus est 20

in spelunca duplici in Hebron .

21 Quo in anno Pharao

vidit somnium de septem spicis et septem bobus.

1 in materia, A.
? quarto, A. ; eodem, B.
3 Date added from A.D. The

dates in E. below are corrected from

other MSS.
4 in itinere exeunte

,
ins. C.D. (ex

-

istente , D.)
5 igitur

,
C.D.

6 a mercatoribus Ismaelitis'] om.

C.D.
7 quia

, C.D.
s desponsavit, C.D.
9 modo, C. ; ut abuteretur eo (only)

D.
10 Deus autem

,
C.D.

11 esset, C.D.
12 impotens] om. B.
13 vitium, B.
14 factus, B.
15 esf] om. B.C.D., and the sen-

tence slightly transposed.
16 Eliapoleos

,
B.

17 rex] om. A.D.E. (D. has sc-

cundus.)
18 Feronei

, A.
19 annorum] so B. ;

annis, E. ;
an.,

A.D.
f0 cum patre suo Abraham,

ins. C.
D.

21 in Hebron] om. C.D.
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primo. Whanne Iacob was i-come a^e wip his wyfes and Tbevisa.

his children, or pey come to his fader, twelue 1 Jere to

fore Isaac his deep, Ioseph sextene £ere olde was i-solde in to

Egipte to oon pat heet Putyphar, pat was eunuchus,2

and maister of Pharao his kny^tes. Trevisa . Eunuchus is

he pat is i-gilded,3 and suche were somtyme i-made wardeynes
of ladyes in Egipt. Augustinus super Genesim . pis Puti-

phar was 4 not so eunuchus- as pey pat were i-gilded in

liir childhode, for he hadde a 6 wyf and children, and Ioseph
hadde i-wedded his doubter. But pis Putiphar [say pat Ioseph
was fayre,a and bou^te him forto mysuse hym, perfore God
made pis Putyphar] 7 so colde pat he my^te neuere after haue
to doynge flescheliche wip his owne wyf na more pan pey
he were eunuchus 8 i-gelded, and perfore, as he pat was most
worschipful, he was i-made bisshop of God Heliopoleos. Apis
pe pridde kyng of Argiues was Foroneus his sone, and regned
two and twenty £ere. Isaac an hondred £ere [olde]9 and four

skore 10 deyde, and was i-buryed in pe double graue of 11 Ebron.
pat fere Pharao sigh 12 pe sweuene of the seuene corn eres,

and of pe seuene kuyn.

the coloure of the water whom thei did beholde. Iacob MS. Haul.
returnede, or that he come to his fader in the yere 2261.

afore the dethe of Ysaac, Ioseph a childe of the age of

xvj. yere, was solde in to Egipte, where he tariede xxija

yere or that his fader Iacob comme to hym. Ioseph solde

of his breder to Ismael ites merchaundes, was solde ageyne
in to Egipte to Putiphar maister of kny^htes of Pharao.

Augustinus super Genesim. This Putiphar was not of

theyme whiche were geldede when thei were childer, for

he hade a wife and childer, whose do^hter Ioseph did

wedde. But this Putiphar seenge the beawte of Ioseph,

bou^te hym, that he my^hte vse hym after the vse of

sodomy. But Godde made hym so colde of nature that

he myjte not fullefylle the luste of the flesche, whiche was
made after that the bischop of Heliopolis. 13 Apis the son of

Foroneus, the thrydde kynge of Argiues, began to reigne,

contynuenge hit by xxij tl yere. Ysaac of clxxx. yere in

age, diede and [was] beriede in the dowble denne in Hebron.

In whiche yere Pharao hade the dreame of vij. eieres of

come, and of vij. oxen.

1 twelf, a.

8 eunuch s, MS. (not a. or Cx.)

sone after eunuches in MS. (not c

or Cx.)
3 gelded

, Cx.
4 So Cx. ; pal was MS. and a.

* a] om. a., Cx.
6 sofagre,

a. (not Cx.)

VOL. II.

7 Added from a. and Cx.
8 eunuches , a.

8 Added from a. and Cx.
10 xere olde, added in MS.
11

in. Cx.
18 me, a.

18 Oliupolis,
Harl. MS.

V
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306 POLYCHRONICON RANULPHI HIQDEN

Cap. XII .

1

De reliquu patriarcharum histovia. Varia de AZgyplo

et Grrcecia.

Jacob in Isto anno, qui fuit secundus annus famis, Jacob
JEgyptiim
descendit. centum triginta annorum

2

existens descendit cum

filiis suis in iEgyptum. Augustinus
,

libro octavo-

i

teaSerapis
^ec^mo

»
capitulo decimo.

8 Hoc anno Apis 4 rex Argoli-

cus navibus vectus in iEgyptum moritur, et Serapis

montur. dictus est. Cujus rationem reddit Yarro sic dicens:

Area sive sarcophagus 5 in quo Apis ponebatur Grsece

vocabatur 6 soron

;

inde dictus est Soronapis

;

post-

modum
,

7 ut assolet, dempta 8 una litera, dicebatur

Serapis. Ille itaque bos maculis albis 0 distinctus,

quem colebat -digyptus, quia vivus colebatur, Apis

dicebatur. Quo mortuo quaerebatur alius vitulus albus 10

similibus maculis distinctus, delicate 11 nutritus et cul-

tus. Hugutio
,
capitalo Apes. Apis dicebatur taurus

ille, qui de Nilo solebat exire et gesticulatione sua 12

ventura pnenotare.
18 Petrus. Dicunt quidam quod in

1 Not' marked as a new chapter
|

in B.C.D., indeed not even a new !

paragraph. No title in MSS.
'

2 So B. ;
annis. E. <

3 capitulo a:
0
.] om. A.C.D.

;
the

whole reference omitted in B. It
|

should be Lib. xviii. c. 5. I

4 Apis
]
om. B.

|

6 sarcophagum
,
C.D.

|

6 dicebatur, C.D.
" posted

, D.
s commutata

, B.
9 bos albus maculis, D.
10 albus] om. B.
11 delicate] om. B.
12 sua] sui corporis, C.D.
13 prcedicere, C.D.

;
pranosticare

,

B.
;
prov>;are

(
g jc ). A,
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Capitulum duodecimum. Trevisa.

This 1 }ere, fat was fe secounde £ere of hunger,2 Iacob, an
hondred £ere olde and fritty, wente wif his children

doun in to Egipte. Augustinus
,

libro 18°. pis £ere Apis

fe kyng Argolicus seilede in to Egipt and deyde, and
was i-cleped Serapis. [Yarro tellith why he was cleped

Serapis,] 3 and seif fat fe chiste fat he was i-putte

inne was i-cleped Seron 4 in Grewe, and ferfore Apis was
i-cleped [Seronapys],5 and afterward by wif drawynge
of lettres, as me vsef, he was i-cleped Serapis. pat whyte
splekked oxe fat men of Egipt hadde,6 ffor it was [i-wor-

schipped onlyve, hit was] 7 i-cleped Apys ; and whan fat
oxe was deed, fey ordeyned hem anofer oxe fat was also

whyte splekked and tenderliche i-norsched and i-worschipped.

Hugutio, capitulo Apes, pat bole heet Apis, fat was i-woned
to come *out of fe ryuer Nylus, and warne by his pleyenge

and startelynge 8 what was to comynge. Petrus. Som men
tellef fat eueriche ^ere in Serapis feste come vp a bole out

- , . MS.Harl.
Capitulum duodecimum . 2261.

Iacob, beenge of a c. and xxxtl yere in age, wente in

to Egipte that yere, whiche was the secunde yere of the

hungre. Augustinus
,

libro decimo octavo. Apis, kynge
Argolicus, cariede in to Egipte with schippes, diede that yere,

otherwise callede Serapis. The poete Varro schewethe a

cause and a reason as for that name. For Senaropis in

Grewe sowndethe as a beryalle, in whom Apis was putte.

And after hit was callede Serapis, ij. letters taken aweye.
That oxe distincte with white spottes, whom Egipte wor-
schippede, was callede Apis, in that Ninus 9 was worschip-

pede ;
whiche oxe other bulle dedde, an other calfe was

inquirede that was like to hit, whiche founde thei noris-

chede hit tenderly. Hugutio
,
capitulo Apes . That bulle

was callede Apis, whiche was wonte to swymme ouer the

floode callede Niius, and to schewe thynges to comme thro

his gesticulation. Petrus. Somme men say that bulle ap-

perede above the water in the feste of Serapis, whiche

1 Yis, a.

2 Fanus
,
a., Cx. ; Phanus

, y.
3 Added from y., Cx.
4 Soron

, y.
5 Added from a. and Cx.
c hadde] om. a. j8. y., Cx. For

hadde we should perhaps read hadde
in worsckip.

7 Added from a. and Cx.
8 So o. j8. y. and Cx. ; stelynge, MS.
9 The Harleian translator has

misread his MS.

u 2
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Jacob
moritur.

Serapis festo annuatim 1 emergebat

2

ille de 8 Nilo flu-

mine,

4 habens in humero dextro signum candidum

instar lunae corniculatum, ad quern cum ^Egyptii

statim confluerunt 5 omni genere musicorum psallentea,

taurus ille levabatur in aere tanquam psallens; ad

cujus motum seu stationem iEgyptii in terra move-

bantur seu stabant, sed eadem die evanescebat. Igi-

tur iEgyptii taurum pro Ape, vaccam pro Iside, ovem

pro Hammone, id est Jove, adorabant. Unde et abo- -

minabile fuit apud eos hujusmodi 6 animalia 7 occidere

aut edere .

8

Argivorum quartus 9 rex Argus coepit regnare, et Anno Abr. 293.

regnavit quadraginta sex annis; sub quo etiam 10 Gne- Anno Jacobiss.
11

cia, allatis aliunde seminibus, segetes habere coepit .

12

Jacob 13 centum quadraginta septeru annorum existens
,

14 Anno Abr. 307.

benedictis filiis suis ac filiis filiorum 15 16 singulis bene-
Anno Jacob * 147 *

dictionibus, moritur
;

17 servatusque est 18 et conditus

triginta diebus. Tandem delatus est 10 ad 20 Hebron in

spelunca duplici tumulandus. Petrus
,
capitulo decimo.

Mos erat etlmicorum incondita servare corpora novem

diebus, quibus deplangerent 21 et corpora aqua calida

foverent
i

22 ut sic sciretur an 23 anima esset egressa vel 24

1 annuatim ] om. B.

2 taurus

,

ins. C.D.
3 sub, A.
AJlumine] om. C.D.

* cui\fl»terent, B.D.
6 So D.

;
hu/us, A.E.

7 aul

,

ins. B.
8 comedere

,

C.D.
9 tertius, D.
lw et, A.
11 In the Harleian MS. the years

of Isaac (not Jacob) are computed
;

thus giving 193, &c. instead of 133,

&c.
12 segetes habuit

, C.D,

13 autem, ins. C. (not D.)
14 postquam mansisset in terra

ilia septemdecim annis, ins. C.D.
15 filiorum] Joseph, C.D.
16 suorum, ins. B.
17 mortuus est, B.
18 est] om. B.D.
19 defertur, C.D.
20 ad] in, C.D. ; ab, B.
21 quibus deplamjercnt] et singulis

diebus plangere, C.D.
•2fwere

,

C.D.
23 utrum

,

C.D.
24 an, C.D.
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pf fe ryuer Nilus, and hadde a whyte mark in fe ri£t schuldre Thevisa.

i-schape as a newe mone, and whanne pe Egipcians come to

hym wif alle munere musyk and merfe, fat bole was i left vp
in to pe ayer as it were wij> iolyte, and at fe meuynge and
styntynge of fat boole fe Egipcians meuvd and stynte vp on
fe ertlie, but fat bole vauisched out of hir si^t 'pe

1 same day.

perfore fe Egipcians worschipped fe
2 bole for fat man Apis,

and a kowe in stede of Isis 3 fat womman, and a bole also for

Iupiter. perfore it was a grete abhomynacioun among fe
Egipcians to sle referen 4 or 6 ete referen flesche. Argus fe
fourfe kyng of Argiues bygan to regne, and regnede sixe and
fourty £ere. In his [tyme] 6 Grees hadde seed i-brou^t out of

ofer londes, and gan to ere and sowe and haue corne i teled

fere ynne. Iacob, an hondred £ere olde and seuene and fourty,

olessede his children, and Jaf eueriche his blessynge, and
deyde. and was anoynt, and i-kept fritty dayes, and at fe
laste i-bore in to Ebron, and i-buried fere in fe double graue.

Petrus. Hit was fe manere of mysbeleued men forto kepe
a dede body nyne dayes wif oute oignement, and make sorwe
for hym nyne dayes, and wasche fe body nyne daies, for to

wete whefer fe soule were apassed ofer no. Afterward fey

water was callede Nilus, hauenge in the ryjhte schulder MS. Harl.
a white signe other merke cornerede lyke to the moone ;

2261.

whom men of Egipte attendenge syngeuge with alle kyndes ^

of musikes, thal bulle was eleuate anoon in to the aier, as

makenge a melody ; at the movenge or stondenge of whom
men of Egipte were movede other stode ; whiche bulle

euaneschedo a weye the same day. Therefore men of

Egipte worschippede a bulle for Apis, a kowe for Isis, and
a schepe for Iupiter ; wherefore lo slee eny of those bestes

was an abhorainable thynge amonge theyme, other elles to

eite eny of theyme. Argus, the iiij
the kynge of Argyues,

began to reigne, whiche reignede xlvj. yeres, in whiche
tyme the londe of Grece began to sawe corne. Iacob ^
beenge of a c.xlvij u . yere in age, blessenge his childer with

single benedicciones, and the childer of his childer, diede,

whiche kepede xxx' 1 daies, was brou^hte at the laste to

Hebron, and beriede in a threfolde denne. Petrus
,
decimo

capitulo. The maner and consuetude of Ethnikes was to

kepe bodies dedde by ix. daies, in whom they my^htef "

sorowe theire dethe, and norische the body with hoote water,

that thei my^hte haue perfecte knowlege wheder thei were

1 fat, Gx.
3 \>at, a., Cx.
3 Isns, MS.

4 referen] neet, Cx.
6 ofer, a.

6 Added from a. and Cx«
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Prome-
theus

homines
fecisse

fertur.

Annul urn

invenit.

Annulus
deriyatur.

sopita. Postmodum

1

corpora condita quadraginta die-

bus servabantur. Sed mos erat Judaeis 8 septem die-

bus incondita corpora servare, et post triginta diebus

servare condita. Augustinus, l-ibro octavo-decimo.

Prometheus filius Iapeti et frater Atlantis astrologi se-

cundum Ovidium in Magno fertur fecisse homines, [turn

quia de rudibus doctos fecit 3 (Isidonw libro tertich

decimo,)
turn quia legitur fecisse imagines hominum ,

4

quas arte quadam ambulare 5
fecit. Et etiam iste 6

invenit primus annulum ferreum, cui 7 gemmam in-

clusit et unguium vocavit; quia sicut unguis came

sic gemma metallo circumdatur.
8 Hugutio, capitulo

Annulus.° Item 10 annulus dicitur ab ano, quia olim

deprehensi in homicidio vel furto solebant portare 11

simiam in collo, ad cujus anurn tenebant ora sua.

Sed hac 12 consuetudine turpi cessante ferebant tales

sic
13 deprehensi annulum ferreum in digito, ad cujus 14

rei distinctionem nobiles viri fecerunt 15 sibi annulos

1 Postmodum] om. C.D.

2 Hcbrceis, CJ)., and the passage

transposed and abbreviated.

3 Slightly transposed in C.D.

4 homines
, E.

5 deambulare, C.D.

6 Et . . . iste] Iste etiam, B.

7 in quOy B. ;
et, D.

i

5 Slightly varied in C.D.
9 Anulu8

t
MSS., here and every-

!
where.

10 /tew] om. C.D.
11 deftrre

,
C.D.

12 hac] om. C. (not D.)
13 sic] om. D.
11 cujus] om. B.
lhfecerunt] om. E.
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kepte pe bodies fourty dayes anoynt. 1 But it was pe manere of Trbvisa.

Iewes forto kepe dede bodyes seuene dayes wip oute oyne-
mentis, and afterward pritty dayes anoynt. Augustinus,
libro 18°. Me seip fat Prometheus 2 Rapetus 3 his sone, and
Atlas 4 pe astronomere, his broper, made men; so seif Ouidius
in Magno

;
nopeles pat is i-seide, for of men pat were vnkonnynge

and boistous as bestes he made konnynge [men] 6 and wise.8

Isidorus 13°. Also for me redep pat he made ymages of

men goo and walke in 7 pe grounde by a certeyn craft. Also
pese fbnde first a ryng of iren, and closed perynne a precious

stoon, and cleped it a nayle, for as pe nayle is i-closed in

pe flesche, so is suche 8 a stoon i-closed in pe metal. Hugutio,
capitulo Anulus . Anulus is a ryng i-seide of anus an ers, for

somtyme peues and mansleers, whan pey were i-take, scholde

here an ape on hire nekke and holde hir moup to pe apes 9 ers.

But pis foule vsage cesed, and peues and mansleers whan pey
were i-take schulde here rynges of iren on hire fyngres. And
perfore gentil men, for to haue dyuersite and distinccioun from

dedde other nay. After that thei dressede the bodies with MS. Harl.

spices, and kepede theyme by xl tl dayes, other elles thei 2261 *

kepede theyme after thei were beriedo by xlu daies. But the

consuetude of the Iewes was to kepe the bodies vnberiede by
vij. dayes, and kepede theym by xxxli daies after theire beri-

enge. Augustinus
,

libro octavo decimo. Prometheus, the

son of Iapetus, 10 and brother to Atlas 4 the astronomier,

after Ouidus in Magno, is seide to haue made men, in

that he made discrete men of rude peple. Isidorus
,

libro

tertio decimo . And also for cause that he made the

ymages of men to walke by crafte. Also he founde firste

a rynge of yrne, puttenge a gemme in hit, callenge hit

vngulum, for' like as the nayle of a fynger is cloosede with
flesche, so he compassede that gemme with metalle. Hugutio

,

capitulo Anulus . Also anulus, whiche is callede a rynge,

toke begynnenge of this worde, anus
; for somme tyme men

taken in manslaughter other in thefte were wonte to bere

an ape in theire
7
necke, holdenge theire mowthes to the

hynder*partes of that ape. That vile consuetude y-ceasede,

suche men taken in felony were wonte to bere a rynge of
yrne in theire fynger, vn to the distinccion of whom now-

1 enoynted, Cx.
2 So o. ;

Promotheus
, Cx. (and

so MSS. often)
;
Ptholomeus, MS.

3 So MSS. (including 3. and 7.)

and Cx., for Iapetus.
4 Athlas, MSS. and HarL MS.,

and so below.

5 Added from o. and Cx.
6 wise men

, MS.
7 on, Cx.
8 suche is, MS.
9 ape his, o.

10 Tapetus, Harl. MS.
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312 POLYCHROUICON RANULPHI HIGDEN

aureos et argenteos 1 quos ponebant in quarto digito,

quem medicum

2

appellant, causa ornatus dignioris; eo

quod in

8

illo digito vena qusedara a 4 corde protenditur.5

• Sed apud Romanos annuli quondam dabautur ex

publico sed nobilibus viris
;

caeteris autem dabantur

solidi, unde et liberi utebantur annulo aureo, libertini

argenteo, servi ferreo. Et quidem apud veteres ultra

unum annulum uti 6 infame fuit. 7 Isidorus
,
libro vice-

Atlas. vimo* in fine.
0 Hujus Promethei frater 10 Atlas astro-

logus 11 fuit; quapropter coelum portare fingebatur;

unde et mons enormis 12 in Africa ab ejus 13 nomine

Atlas dicitur, et 14 coelum portare a vulgo creditur.15

Triptolemus petru8. Eo in 18 tempore dicitur Tri[p]tolemus 17 in

nave 18 dracone 19 depicta Graeciam intrasse, et agri

culturam ampliasse. 20 Tunc quoque Ceres, quee a

Grsecis Demetra 21 dicitur, prater instrumenta arandi

etiam 22 mensuras tritici adinvenit, cum tamen prius

triticum 23 per acervos numeraretur. 24 Ranulphue.u

1 A.B.C.D. rightly introduce here

the reference to Isidore below. See

Lib. xix. c. 32.

2 medicus, B. ; medium
, E.

* ab, B.
4 ad cor protendens

,

A.
5 So B.

;
pertingit, D. ; preeten-

ditur, E.

• uti ultra uno anulo, B.

7fuit] erat, A. The whole ex-

tract considerably varied and trans-

posed in C.D.
8 19°, C. ; 9, B.
9 Augustinus de Civitate

,
libro 18,

A.B.C.D. correctly. See Lib. xviii.

c. 8.

10frater] originally Jilius in C. ;

but corrected in the margin in

another ink.

11 quidam, ins. C.D.
12 unde et mons enormis in Africa]

Mons etiam in Libia, C.D.
13 hujus, B.
u et] quem propter enormem alti-

tudinem, C.D.
15 vulgus credit, C.D.
16 in] om. B.D.
17 Tritholomus, B., and versions.
18 nave sua, A.B.
19 draco, A.
n Extract altered verbally and

transposed in C.D.
21 So Higden writes for Demeter.
92 etiam] or»i. C.D.
23 triticum] om. C.D.
34 numerabant

,

B. ; numerarent

,

D.
34 Ranulphus . . . habere] om.

C.D.
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suche briboures, made hem rynges of gold other of siluer. Trevisa.

lsidorus
,
libro 19°, infine. Gentile men vsede here rynges of —

“

gold and of siluer 1 on fe fourfe fynger, fat is y-cleped fe leebe

by cause of |>e more hi^tynge and fairenesse, for in fat fynger
is a yeyne fat streechef to fe herte. But Romayns hadde
rynges offe common tresour 2

: gentil men hade rynges, and
ofere hadde solidy fat were hole and sownde. Fremen of blood

vsede [rynges of gold ;
free men that came of bonde men

vsed] 3 rynges of siluer, but bonde men vsede rynges of iren.

Somtyme it were a greet diffamacioun for a man to vse more
rynges fan oon. Augustinus de Civitate, pis Prometheus
hadde a brofet fat het Atlas, aud was air astronomer

;
ferfore

me feynede fat he bare heuene
;
also a greet hille in Aflrica,

fat4 liatte Atlas by fis man Atlas his name; and fe iewedpeple

wenef fat fat hylle beref vp heuene. Petrus. Me seif fat

Tritholomus wente fat tyme in his schippe fat was i-peynt

wif a dragoun into Grees, and made fere more craft of telienge

of teeldes. Also fat tyme Ceres, fe womman fat fe Grees
clepef Demetra, wif oute instrumentes fat sche fonde vp of

erynge craft, sche fonde vp also mesures of whete ; for to fore-

honde fey delede whete by hepes 6 smal ofer greet. JjjL After

ble men made rynges of golde and of syluyr. lsidorus
, MS. Haxl.

libro decimo nono
,

in fine . Whom thei putte in the iiij
lhc 2261 .

fynger, whiche is callede the fynger medicinable, for cause

of more dignite, in that a veyne is protendede from that

fynger to the herte. Also rynges were ^iffen to nowble
men in Rome, and schilenges were ^iffen t0 other men.
Wherefore free men vsede rynges of golde, libertynes

rynges of syluyr, and seruauntez 6 rynges of yrne. For hit

was somme tyme as a thynge of grete infamy to haue
werede moo rynges then oon amonge olde men. Augus-
tinus de civitate Dei, libro 18m6 . Atlas, the astronomier,

and broder to Prometheus, was seide to here heuyn, where-
fore there was a grete hille in Affrike callede Atlas after

hys name, whiche hille by the estimacion of commune peple

is supposede to bere heuyn. Petrus . Tritholomus, peynt-

enge a dragon in his schippe, is seide to haue entrede in

to Grece, and to haue amplifiede the tyllenge of londe ; aud
Ceres, whiche is callede Demetra of the Grekes, founde

diuerse measures of whete, for whete was nowmbrede afore

that tyme by grete heepes. R. And after lsidorus, libro

1 of seluer and of gold
,

a. 7.,

Cx.
* tresoryt

,
a. & 7., Cx.

3 Added from £. 7., Cx.

4 M] om. d. fi. 7., Cx.
5 huples

,
Cx.

* So H&rl. MS.
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Joseph
moritur

;

item
fratres.

Moyses
nascitur.

Et ex tunc
,

1 secundum Isidorum libro quinto, Grecia

coepit segetes habere .

2

Joseph centum et decern annorum existens s moritur Anno Abr- S81 -

A Anno Jacob. 110.

in iEgypto, et conditus aromatibus conservatus est

usque ad exitum Hebneorum de JEgypto per centum

quadriginta 4 quatuor 5 annos, quibus Hebrtei servierunt

^Egyptiis. Fratres quoque Joseph, prout singillatim

moriebantur, sepeliebantur 6 in Hebron
; ossa tamen

eorum cum 7 ossibus Joseph postmodum 8 translata

sunt in Sichem
,

9 quas modo dicitur Neapolis, urbs

Samaritanorum. Et sic a descensu Jacob in iEgyp-

tum usque ad exitum Hebrseomm sunt anni ducenti

quindecim .
10

Cap. XIII.

De Moyse .
u

Amram, filius Caath
,

12
filii Levi

,

13 ex uxore sua Anno Abr. 434.

Jochabeth
,

14 cum esset quadraginta 15 annorum, genuit Anno L

Moysen. Petrus. Pharao ille,

16 sub quo fuit Joseph,

proprio nomine dictus est Nephros
;

17 post quern octavus

dictus est Amonophis, sub quo Moyses natus est

Josephus
,
libro secundo. Iste Pharao 18 odiebat 19 Israel

1 hoc, B.

- habere] om. E.
3 wwfens] om. C.D.
4 sexaginta

,

B.

* quinque, C.D.
6 sepulti sunt

,

B.

' postmodum cum
,
A. ; cum

,

om. E.
8 postmodum ] om. AJB.
9 Sichen, A.
10 Paragraph slightly transposed

in C.D.

11 No title in MS.

j

'* So A.B.CJ). (and Vulg. 1

i (Jhron. vi. 2.) ; Gath, K
1

13 Levy, E.

i

11 Jocabet

,

A.

scxaginta, C.D.
16 ilk] om. B.
17 Nephres

,

B.D.
ls Iste Pharao] Hie rex, C.D.

!

So MSS.
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tyme Grees by gan to haue titye and 1 corne ; so seyj> Tbevisa.

idre, libro 5°. Ioseph, an hondred $ere olde and ten, deyde

in Egipt, and was anoynt wij> swete oynementis, and i-kepte

anon to fe goynge of }>e children of Israel out of Egipte, an

hondred Jere and foure and fourty, in J>e which tyme pe

Hebrewes seruede J>e Egipcians
;

also as Ioseph his brej>eren

deide eueriche after oJ>er, they 2 were i-buried in Hebron.

NoJ>eles afterward hire bones were i-bore in to Sychem wi}>

Ioseph his bones : fat place hatte now Neapolis, fe citee of

Samaritans : and so from pat tyme fat Iacob come into Egipt

anon to fat tyme fat fe Hebrewes fe children of Israel went
out of Egipt were two hondred and fiftene £ere.

Capitulum tertium-decimum .

Amram was Caath is sone, Caath was Leuy is sone. pis

Amram, sixty ^ere olde, gat Moyses on his wif locabeth.

Petrus
,

3 libro 2°. Pharao, vnder worn Ioseph was, heet

Nephres by his owne propre name
; fe ei^tfe Pharao after

hym heet Amonophis, in his tyme Moyses was i-bore. lose-

phus
,

4 libro 2°. pis Pharao hatede fe children of Israel for

quinto, from that tyme the londe of Grece began to haue MS. Habl.
cornes. Ioseph, beenge of a cx. yere in age, dyede in 2261 .

Egipte, whiche dressede with spices, was kepede there vn to

the goenge furthe of men of Ebrewe from Egipte, that was
by c. and xliiij ri yere, in whom men of Hebrewe seruede

men of Egipte. But the breder of Ioseph were beriede

in Hebron, but the boones of theim were translate with the

boones of Ioseph in to Sichem, now callede Neapolis, the

cite of Samaritanes. And so hit was that cc. yere a pas-

sede and xv. from the commenge of Iacob in to Egipte

vn to the goenge furthe of men of Hebrewe from hit.

Capitulum tertium-decimum.

Amram, the son of Caat, the son of Leui, beenge of lxxd

yere, gate of locabeth his wife Moyses. Petrus . The pro-

pre name of Pharo, vnder whom Ioseph was, was Nemphers

;

the viij the Pharao after whom was callede Amonophis, vnder
whom Moises was borne. losephus

,
libro secundo. This

Pharao did hate raoche the peple of Israel, for the vertu of

1 and] of, Cx.
2 So 7., Cx. ; and were

,
MS. and

a. (without sense) ; also Ioseph hys

6reJ>ron(sic), ae hy deyde
,
&c. were, fi.

3 Petrus] So a., Cx. ; losephus
,

MS.
4 Iohannes

, Cx.
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316 POLYCHRONICON RANULPHI HIDDEN

propter virtutem ingenii, laboris industriam, opum

affluentiam, et sobolis elegantiam
;
unde et callide ex-

cogitavit filios
1 Israel opprimere, ne multiplicatus

contra eura 2 insurgeret. Imposuitque eis angarias

operum raultimodorum, scilicet lateres 8 coquendi, fos-

sata circa rivulos Nili faciendi, lutum exportandi, sed

paleas tantum ad victum prsebens
;

quibus operibus

populus 4 confractus et fame confectus amplexibus

non vacaret, et per consequens proles sic deficeret.

5

Insuper et quidam scriba sacrorum prsescius futurorum

nunciavit Pharaoni unum quemdam de 6 Hebrais nas-

citurum, qui principatum iEgypti 7 liumiliaret et genus

Israel exaltaret. Qua 8 de causa jussi sunt infantes

necari. Petrus.

9 Sed his non obstantibus, populo 10

adhuc 11 multiplicato
,

12 pnecepit 13 Pharao obstetricibus

jEgypti 14 masculos infantes necare, foeminas 15 vero

reservare
;
tanquam sexum invalidum ad rebellandum

,

10

delicatum tamen ad libidinem iEgj^ptiorum. Sed cum

* filio*] om. C.D.
3 eum] om. E.
8 lateris, D.
4 populus] om. E.
5 Sentence slightly abbreviated in

C.D.
• de] om. E.
7 jEgypti] ejus, A.C. (not D.)
8 Hac

t C.D.

9 capitulo primo
)
ins. C.D. In the

Lyons edition of 1543 it is c. 3.

10 populo
J
populoque, A.C.D.

11 adhaec
, B.

13 multiplicante
, C.D.

18 pnecepit after necare

,

Hi
u JEgypti] om. C.D.
16 faeminasque, B.
16 bellandum, B.
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vertu of witte, flor konnynge of trauaille, ffor plente of rich- Tueyisa

esse 1 and for fairnesse of children
;
ferfore he byfou^t hym

felliche and gilefulliche to here a doun fe children of Israel,

and holde hem lowe, leste fey wolde multeplie to swife 2 and
aryse a^enst hym ; also he putte vppou hem charges of many
manere works forto make brend tyle forto digge diehes aboute

fe rennynge stremes of fe ryuer of Nilus, and for to bere fen

and clay ; and _Jaf hem nou^t to mete but sraal chaf, for he
wolde so ouercome hem wif trauaille and wi|> honger, fat fey
schulde haue no wille to ligge by here wyfes ; and so it

schulde folowe fat children schulde faile. Also oon t fat was
a writere of holy lettres and wiste what was 3 to comynge,
warnede Pharao fe kyng of Egipt fat oon schulde [be i-bore

of fe Hebrewes fat schulde] 4 bere adoun fe principat of

Egypt, and arere fe kynde of Israel, and make hem ful grete.

perfore it was i-hote fat 5
fe knaue 0 children of Israel schulde

be i siawe whan fei were i-bore. Petrus. But £it f°r

this fe peple multiplied wel faste, and Pharao heet fe myd-
wyfes of Egipte fat fey schulde kylle 7 alle fe knaue children

of Hebrewes, and kepe fe mayde children ; ffor he heelde

womman kynde ful feble to be rebel, and nofeles wel likynge

to fe leccherye of 8
fe Egipcians. And whan Pharao my£t

nou^t so haue 9 his wille, he heet frowe fe children fat were

the witte of theyme, for the affluence of richesse, for the MS. Haul.

beaute of theire childer; where fore he thou^hte to slee 2261 *

theyme priuely, that theire multiplicacion and frute rcholde

not be able to resiste theim. Where fore he putte to theyme
diuersites of labores, to make tyle stones, diclies abowte
ryueres, and to make clay, Jiffenge to theire f'yndenge but
chaffe, that peple oppressede with labore and hungre scholde

refuse multiplicacion, and so theire frute scholde decrease

and faile. But a scribe, hauenge prenostication of thynges
to comme, schewede to kynge Pharao oon childe to comrne
of men of Hebrewe, that scholde make Egipte meke and
tame, and exalte the kynde of Israel. Where fore the in-

fantes of theyme were commaundede to be sleyne. Petrus.

This not withstondenge and the peple causenge multiplica-

tion, kynge Pharao commaundede the mydde wifes of Egipte
to slee the male childer and to kepe the childer female, as

a kynde not apt to make batelle, and pleasaunte to the luste

of men of Egipte, commaundenge the childer to be caste

1 riches
,
a.

2 /a$f. Cx.
9 was to done and] MS. (not a.

A y., Cx.)
4 Added from a. and Cx.

4 \>aC So a. and Cx. ; )*, MS.
8 men

,
Cx.

7 slee
,

( x.
• of lechery to

,

Cx.
9 haue *o] MS. (not a, or Cx.)
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318 POLTCHBONICON RANULPHI HIGDEN

Filia Pha-
raouis

Moysen
adoptat

Moyses
Pharaonis
coronam
concalcat.

nec sic pravaleret, jussit recenter natos in flumine

projici. Pro hoc peccato creditur iEgyptioa in hunc

errorem incidisse, ut Apim

1

pro deo colerent. Generis*

Quapropter natus Moyses tribus mensibus abscon-

ditus est
,

8 sed tandem in fiscella scirpea bituminata

conclusus projectus est in carecto fluminis
;
quem filia

Pharaonis Thermut reperiens in filium adoptavit,

Moysenque appellavit,
4 Josephus

,
libro secundo.

Quod Grace componitur a moy
,

5 quod est aqua, et

esis, quod est salvatus; quasi per aquam salvatus.

6

Hie quoque omnem mammam iEgyptiarum abhorrens

a propria matre prudenter lactatus est
;
at cum trimus

effectus esset
,

7 speciem ejus et 8 staturam 9 Deus

auxit; ut, ubicunque per plateas efferretur,

10 circum-

stantes relictis occupationibus suis, quantumeunque

severi aut turbati essent animi
,

11 in eum intenderent.
12

Die igitur quadam cum 13 Thermuth 14 eum Pharaoni

inspiciendum ofterret 13 ut et ipse 1G adoptaret in

filium, admirans rex pueri venustatera coronam suam

1 So B. ;
Apum

,
A.E.

2 Genesis] om. E.

5 est] added from B.

4 Extract slightly varied in C.D.
4 moy8, B.D.

• Sentence slightly abbreviated in I

C.D. ;
quasi . . . salvatus,

om. B.
|

7 esset] om. E.
8 in, A.
9 ita, ins. C.D.

,

lJ defersetvr, C.D.
11 animi essent, B. Probably we

should read animos y
placing the

comma after essent.

13 Sentence slightly varied in D.
13 So B. ; dum, D.E.
14 Theremuthy B.
15 So B.

;
obtulissety E., after

Thermuth.
16 Moysen, ins. C.D.

j
eum, B.
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knaue children

1

in to a ryuere anoon as fey were i-bore. Me Tbevisa.

trowef fat for fat synne fe Egipcians fiile in to fat errour for

to worschippe fat oxe 8 fat fey clepef Apis, instede of God.
Genesis, perfore Moyses was i-hydde fre monfes whanne he
was [i-bore, but at fe laste he was] 3 i-doo in a scaf of

risshes 4 i-schape as a litel boot i-glewed wel a boute, and
i-frowe in fe ryuer. panne Thermit, Pharao his doubter,

fond hym, and took hym up of fe water, and made hym as it

were hire owne sone, and cleped hym Moyses. losephus
,

5 libro

2°. Moyses is a name i-made of tweie names of Grewe, of

moy
y fat is water, and csis

y fat is i-saued ; and so Moyses is

i-seide as he fat is i-saued by water. Also fis childe Moyses
hatede alle fe wommen brestes of fe Egipcians, and wolde
souke no woman breste of fe Egipcians, but he was sliliche

i-brou^t to his owne moder, and sche fed hym
; and whan he

was fre 6 fere olde, God Almy$ty made hym so fayre of
scliap and of stature, fat whanne they were i-bore 7 by stretes

al fat were aboute lefte [of] 8 hire work and occupaciouns

for to loke and byholde on fat childe, were fey neuere so

sterne ne so angry, pan in 9 a day Thermuth, Pharao his

doubter, brou^t fe childe to Pharao, for he schulde see fe
childe and make hym as hit were his owne sone. panne tne

freschely or newly in to the water after theire byrthe, MS. Haul.

leste that he scholde not preuayle in fat other wyse. For 2261 •

whiche synne hit is trawede men of Egipte to haue fallen

in to that erroure that thei scholde worschippe Apis for

Godde. Genesis. But Moyses borne was hidde iij.

monethes, at the laste he was putte in a weele made of
rishes dressede with picche, and caste in to the water, whom
Thermuth, fe do^hter of kynge Pharao, fyndenge, desirede

hym in to here
7

childe. losephus
,

libro secundo . That
name Moyses is compounde of thys worde moy

y
that is,

water, in Grewe, and esis, that is saluede, callede Moyses,
as saluede by water. Whiche aborrenge the noryschenge of

men of Egipte, was norischede of his awne moder, and when
he wras of iij. yere in age, God encreasede soe the beaute

and stature of hit, that men movede thro labore, other in

trowble, wolde refuse their occupacion to beholde fat childe.

In a tyme when Thermuth offrede that childe to kynge
Pharao here fader, vn to beholde hym, and that he scholde

1 the men childer, Cx.
- an oxe, Cx.
3 Added from a. fi. y. and Cx.

(0. y. Cx. have atte last.)

4 resches, o.

5 So o. and Cx.j Isidorvs

,

MS.

“ so \>rey MS. (not a.)
7 So MS. and a. ; he was bom

t

Cx. ; he were y bore, $. ; a wer y
bore

, y.
8 Added from a. y. and Cx.
9 on, Cx.
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320 POLYCHBONICON BANULPHI HIDDEN

Contra
jfcthiopes

Moysen
sibi praefl-

ciunt

-®gyptii.

(in qua Hammonis, id est Jovis, imago insculpebatur)
1

capiti infantis apposuit
;
quam 2 statim puer pedibus

conculcavit. Astansque 3 sacerdos Heliopoleos exclama-

vit dicens :

4

“ Hie est puer, quern nobis occidendum Deus4

“ monstravit, ut de cetero timore careamus.” Et sic

in puerum irruisset, nisi pei*suasione cujusdam sapientis,

qui hoc per insipientiam puerilem 6 factum asseverabat,

liberatus fuisset. Petrus, libro secundo,

7

capitulo xlj°

®

In cujus rei argumentum allatae sunt prunae ardentes 9

coram puero, qui statim eas 10
ori apponens linguae

summitatem ardore corrupit. Unde et ipsum in antea

impeditioris linguae fuisse Hebraei autumant. Tant©

autem fuit pulchritudinis, ut 11 intuentes aspectui ejus

haererent, rigorem animi deponerent, occupationes 12 di-

mitterent. Circa haec tempora w Hercules fertur Antaeum

lucta vicisse.
14Josephus libro secundo}* iEthiopibus Anno ^°j»i

Anno Abr. 444.

iEgyptum infestantibus ,

18 augures ^Egyptii responsum

acceperant
,

17 ut uterentur 18 duce Hebraeo
;

et vix obti-

nuerunt 19 ut Moysen sibi 20 praeficerent, qui tamen 21 in

1 fabre/acta fuerat , C.D. (with

other slight variations).

3 tamen, ins. A. B.

3 Asians quoque, A.D.
4 dlcens] om. C.D.
6 Deus before nobis, B.

6 puerilem'] om. C.D. (with other

slight variations

7 libro . . . rlj°.] om. C.D.
8 ij A. See Pet. Com. Lib, Exod.

C. 5. (fol. 36, b. Lugd. 1543).
9 ardentes] om. C.D.
10 eas] om. E.

11 cuncti, ins. C.D.
12 si quas haberent

,

ins. C.D.
13 circa hcec tempora] om. C.D.
14 Capitulum tertturn dec >mum, A.
16 B. omits reference ; Cum adul-

tus esset Moyses, ins. C.D.
16 vastantibus

, C.D.
;

vastantibus

vel infestantifms , B.
17 acceperunt, B.
13 verterentur

, B.
19 obtinuerint, B.
20 sibi] om. C.D.
21 tawen] om. C.D.
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kyng wondrede 1 of pe childes fairnesse, and took his owne Treyisa.

crowne iu pe whiche the ymage of Iupiter was i-graue, and
sette it on pc childes heed ; but pe childe anon prewe doun 2

pe crowne, and tradde peron spitousliche wip liis feet.. And
pere stood one pat was god Eleopoleos his preoste, and cride

and seide : “pis is pat childe pat oure god heet vs slee, pat wo
“ drede na 3 more and wolde anon haue i-slawe pe childe;

but pere was a wise man and seide pat pe childe hadde so

i-doo by vnkonnynge of childhode, and so he saued pe child.

Petrus
,
libro 2°. In euydeuce of pis excusacioun of pe childe

were brennynge cooles i-brou^t to fore pe childe Moyses, and
anon he putte hem in his moupc and scaldede pe poynt of his

tonge. pe Hebrewes trowep pat bycause perof he hadde

4

a

lette of his tonge. pis childe Moyses was so faire, pat men
pat by lielde hym took so great liede to pe fairnesse of hym 6

pat pey putte away 6 alle anger and tene,7 and toke hede to pe

fairnesse of the childe.8 Me seip pat aboute pis tyme
Hercules ouercome Anteus 9 in wrastlynge. Iosephus

,
libro 2°.

pe Ethiopes, blewc men, werred vppon Egipt, and pc dyuy-
nours of Egipt fenge answere pat pey schulde take a ledere of

Hebrewes ; and vnuepe pey gat Moyses, and made hym hire

desire hym in to his son, Pharao meruellenge the beaute of MS. Harl.

pc childe, put the crowne on his heedc, in whom an ymage 2261.

of Iupiter was graven, whom that childe did trede with his
'

feete. A preste stondenge per by seide, “ This ys the childe
“ whom Godde willethe to be sleyne of vs, that we scholde
“ not be in drede afterwarde.” And so he wolde haue
pereschede that childe, but that a discrete man was by
and seide contrary, excusenge that thynge by the insolence

of the childe. Petrus
,
libro secundo. For the probacion of

whiche thynge hoote cooles of fire were brou^hte a fore

the childe, whiche takenge oon of tlieym, putte hit to his

mowthe, and brente the extremite of his tonge. From
whiche tyme men of Hebrewe suppose Moyses to haue hade
an impediraente in his tonge. Hercules is seide to haue
geten victories at Athenes abowte these tymes. Iosephus

,

libro secundo . Men of Ethioppe guerrenge ageyn men of

Egipte, theire wicches £afe answere that tliei scholde take

a man of Hebrewe in to theire gouernoure, whiche hauenge
grawnte made Moises theire gouernoure. Whiche beenge

1 had wonder
,
Cx.

2
it doun t MS. (not a.)

3 no, a., Cx.
4 a. and Cx. add afterward.
5 hym ] so a. and Cx. ; the childe

,

MS.

VOL. II.

6 away"] of a. 0. y., Cx.
7 teone, 0.

• Text as in a. and Cx.
; MS. has

several words repeated.
9 Antheus

, MSS.

X
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322 POLYCHRONICON RANULPHI HIDDEN

bellicis rebus peritus, relicto itinere per aquam Nili,

circumduxit exercitum per loca serpentibus plena
;
qui-

bus tamen de nocte objecit ibices, id est, ciconias

iEgyptias, quse naturaliter infestae sunt serpentibus,

sed mites sunt hominibus .

1

Et sic improvisos conclusit

iEthiopes in Saba civitate regia, quam postmodum

Cambyses rex ex nomine sororis 8 Meroen nuncupavit.

Est autem civitas ilia ratione murorum, fossarum, et cir-

cumfluentium aquarum fortissima
;
poniturque in con-

finio iEgyptiorum et iEthiopum super Nilum fluvium 8

Tharbis vero filia regis iEthiopum, respiciens in elegan-

tiam Moysi, tradidit ei ex condicto urbem, ita ut earn

duceret in uxorem .

4 Petrus
,

libro secundo, capitulo

quinto. Haec est ilia iEtliiopissa, pro qua jurgati sunt

Maria et Aaron contra Moysen 5 in deserto. Cum autem 6

Moyses 7 redire voluisset 8 ad iEgyptum, non adquievit 9

Moyses uxor. Proinde Moyses, tanquam vir astrorum peritus,
duos an-

nulos facit. duos annulos fecit
;
unum memorise, quem secum reti-

nuit
;

alterum oblivionis, quem uxori tradidit, et sic 10

1 Sentence slightly abbreviated in

2 suae, ins. A.B.D.
3Jiumen, B.
4 Sentence slightly varied in C.D.
6 postmodum

,
ins. C.D.

I

6 vero
, C.D.

7 Moyses after voluisset, B.
8 vuluit % A.D.
9 quievit

y
B.

,

10 in JEyyptum, ins. C.D. (omitting

ad /Eqyptum above).
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ledere and cheueteyn.1 Moyses was konnynge in dedes of Trevisa.

batayle, and forsook fe wey by fe water Nilus, and ladde his

oost by a wildernesse fat was ful of serpentes ; nofeles he
putte ciconias 2 by ny^te a^enst fe serpentes ; ciconie 3 beef
briddes 4 of the loud of Egipt, fat liatef and destroyef ser-

pentes, fat 5 beef mylde i-now to mankynde; and so com
vnwar vppon fe Ethiopes, and closed hem in a rial citee Saba.

Afterward Cambyses 6
fe kyng cleped fat citee Meroen after

his owne [suster] 7 name, pat citee isdul strong by cause of
walles of diclies and w'ateres fat rennef aboute fat citee,

fat 8 is i-sette bytwene fe Ethiopes and fe Egipcians vppon
fe rytier Nilus. Tarbis,9 fe kynges doubter of Ethiopes,

sigh fe fairnessc of Moyses, and bytook hym 10
fe citee vppon

a couenant fat he schulde wedde hir to wif. Petrus
,

libro 2°. pis is fe
11 womman of Ethiopia for fe whiche Mary

and Aaron stryue 12 with Moyses in desert. Whan Moyses
wolde torne a^en in to Egipte, bis wif wolde not assente;

ferfore Moyses, as a man fat was konnynge in fe cours of 13

worchynge of fe sterres and planetes, made tweie rynges, oon
of mynde and anofer of forjetyngnesse ; and kepte fe rynge
of mynde wif hym self, and took his wif fe ryng of for^et-

wise in batelle, lefte the iourney by water, and brou^hte MS. Haul.
his lioste thro places fulle of serpentes, to whom he putte 2261 .

bryddes callede snypes, odious to serpentes and amiable to

men. And so he concluded men of Ethioppe, as withowt
deliberacion, in the regalle cite of Saba, whom kynge Cam-
byses 6 callede Meron afterwarde, after the name of his

sustyr. That is a stronge cite, by reason of the diches of

waters rennenge abowte hit, and of stronge walles, whiche
is sette in the costes of Egipte, on that floode callede Nilus.

Tharbis, the doubter to the kynge of Ethioppe, seenge the

beawte of Moyses, toke to hym that cite, that he scholde

wedde here to his wife. Petrus, libro sccundo. That is the

woman of Ethioppe for whom Maria and Aaron were at

debate, and stryvede ageyne Moises in deserte. And when
Moyses wolde haue goen in to Egipte, his wife wolde not

condescende; wherefore Moises causede ij. rynges to be made,
reteynenge with hym a rynge of memory, [and] ^afe to his

1 capitayne

,

Cx.
- ciconyas

,
MS.

3 So o.
;

cicoine, MS.
4 So a. 0. y. ;

bri/dde
, MS.

6 \>at] and, Cx.
6 Combines, MS. and Harl, MS.
7 Added from a., See.

' 9 and
, a., Cx.

9 Tharbys, Cx.
10 delyutred him, Cx.
11 that, Cx.
19 So a. 0. y. ; stryucb, MS. ;

stroof
\
Cx.

» and, Cx.

x 2
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324 POLYCHRONICON RANULPHI HIGDEN

rediit.

1

Genesis. Quo in tempore dum Moyses visitaret^ fratres suos in terra Gessen, occidit virum iEgyptium,

JEgyptium.
qU j percusserat virum Hebraeum

,

2 abscondens eum 3

sub sabulo .

4 Quod cum 5 die sequenti 8 sibi imprope-

raretur a viro Hebraeo
,

7 tremens 8 fugit in terram

Madian, ubi desponsavit Sepboram
,

9 filiam sacerdotis;

ex qua genuit Gersan et Eliezer .

10 Petrus, libro secundo.

capitulo sexto}
1 Sacerdos iste primas fuit in terra

Madian circa 12 Mare Rubrum, cujus nomen proprium

fuit 13 Raguel, agnomen 14 Jethro
,

15 cognomen Cineus
;

habuitque 16 septem filias pastrices
; nam 17 officium

alendorum gregum tunc erat mulieribus commendatum ,

18

maxime in regione Trogloditarum .

10

Cecrops. Regnum Atheniensium incepit sub Cecrope, ex cujus Anno Moyw^.

uxore Latona et 20 Jove ferunt fnbulfe Apollinem deum

sapientim 21 progenitum fuisse.

Deucalion. Deucalion cepit regnare in Thessalia 22 cuius anno Anno Moysieo.r J Anno Abr. 434.

duodecimo 23 factum est tertium 24 diluvium particidare 23

in Thessalia, et incendium26 sub Phaethonte.

27 Angus*

1 quid' it, B.

2 occixum
,
ins. B.

3 eum] om. B.

4 abscondens . . . sabulo] om. C.D.

5 dum
,
A.E.

6 dum
,
ins. B. (omitting cum).

7 a viro Hebrceo~\ om. C.I).

8 timens, A.B.
9 Zephoram

,

A.
10 Eliesar

,
A. ;

Eliezar
,
D.

11 capitulo sexto'] om. C.

12 contra
,
C. (not D.)

13 dictus nomine proprio, C.D.
14 agnomine

, C.D.

15 So A. ; Getro
, E.

16 habeas, C.D.
17 enimy C.D.
18 commendatum ] om. C.D.
19 Troyoditarum

,
MSS.

20 ex, C. (not D.)
21 deum sapientice'] om. C.D.
32 in, ins. C D.
23 Moysi 42°, ins. C.D.
24 tertium] om. C.D.
25 particularcj om. C.D.
28 incendia, D.
27 This and other classical proper

names in this chapter are variously

corrupted in MSS.
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nesse ;
1 and so sche 2 tornode home a^en. Genesis . pat Thevisa.

tyme, whanne Moyses visited his breferen in )>e lond of
lessen, he slow^ a man of fe Egipcians, and hydde hym in

fe sonde
;
for he hadde i-smyte a man of fe Hebrewes. A

morwe 3 a man of Hebrew© putte fat a^en Moyses herd, and
Moyses dradde sore, and fli^e 4 into fe lond of Madian, and
wedded Zephora a preostes doubter of fat lond, and gat on
hire Gersan 5 and Eliezer. Petrus

,
libro 2°. pis preost was

primat in fat 6 lond of Madyan aboute fe Rede See
;

his propre

name [was] 7 Raguel; and hadde tweie surnames, Jethro and
Cineus ; and hadde seuene doubters fat were herdes and kepte
bestes. For fe office of kefynge of bestes was fat tyme
i-ordeyned to 8 wommen, and specialliche in fe lond of Trog-
[ljoditees.

The kyngdom of Athenes bygan under Cecrops.9 Fables

tellef fat on his wife Latona 10 Apolyn lord of witt and of

wisdom was i-gete of 11 Iupiter. Deucalion bygan to reigno

in Thessalia ; in his twelffe Jere was fe fridde particuler

flood in Thessalia, 12 and fe brynnynge vnder Feton. 13 Augus-

wife that other rynge of obliuion and forgetenge. Genesis . MS. Haul.
In wliiche tyme, when Moises visitte his brether in the 2261.

londe of Gessen, he did sle a man of Egipte, wliiche hade —
smyten a man of Hebrewe, hidenge hym vnder sonde. Whiche
dredenge in the day foloweuge, when that thynge was seide

to hym by a man of Egipte, fledde in to the londe of Madian,
where he did wedde Zephora, of whom he gate Gersan
and Eliezer. Petrus

,
libro secundo . That priste, fader to

Zephora, was the moste nowble man in the londe of Madian,
abowte the Redde See

;
the propur name of whom was Raguel,

by an other name Ietro, hauenge vij. doZhters, and kepers of

bestes. For that office of kepenge and norischenge bestes

was commendede to women, and specially in the region of

Trog[l]odites. The realme of men of Athenes began vnder
Cecrops,9 of Latona the wife of whom, and of Iupiter, fables

reherse Apollo to haue be geten. Deucalion began to reigne

in Thessalia ; in the xij lhe yere of the reigne of whom the

thrydde particuler floode was made in Thessalia, and a

brennenge under Pheton. Augustinus
,
libro decimo octavo .

1 oblyuyon
, Cx. (who has however

forgeiynynesse above).
2 he, a. &. Cx. ; a, y.
3 On the morue, Cx.
4 auoydedfor drtde in to, Cx.
5 So a. and Cx ; Tersan

, MS.
6
he, a., Cx.

7 Added from a. and Cx.

*for, Cx.
• Cicrops

, MS. and Harl. MS.,
and so below.

10 Lathona

,

MS.
11 by, Cx.
13 in Thessalia] om. Cx.
13 Pheton, Cx. j but Feton below.
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tinus,
libro octavodecimo. 1 Istud diluvium magnam

partem Grseciae absumpsit
;
unde

2

qui ad regem Thes-

salise Deucalionem, tunc temporia Parnassum montem

occupantem, ratibus advecti confugerant, salvabantur.

Ranulphns.9 Ex isto eventu finxerunt poetae quod

Deucalion et Pyrrha uxor sua jactis lapidibus homines

renovaverint.4 Isidorus, libro tertiodecimo.

5

Cum

flumina supra modum inundant, 0 non solum praesentia

damna inferre, sed

7

aliqua futura significare consueve-

PhaetoD. runt. 8 Oro&ius, libro primo. Eo quoque tempore sol

fervescens non solum ^Ethiopian], sed et
9 Scythiam 10

intolerabiliter exussit. Qua de causa gentiles fabulam

Phaetontis confinxerunt.

Cap. XIV.

Historia Moysi concluditur. Varia de JEgypto

et Gracia}1

Aaron**

et Moyses octoginta annorum existens,12 una cum Aaron

SbqumT-
111 r̂a^re su0 octoginta trium annorum tunc 13 existente,

tur
* Pharaonem alloquitur, ut populum Dei dimittat

;
quo

indurato percussa est iEgyptus decern plagis. Angus- Anno Moysi^so.

tinu8
y
libro xviij0. Ea tempestate quidam iEgyptiorum,

1 B. omits reference.
2

et, C.D.
3 Ranulphns renovaverint]

om. C.D.
4 renovaverunt, A.
6 capitulo ultimo

,
ins. A.B. (cor-

rectly).

6 habundant, D., which omits

6upra modum.
• sed etiam

, D.

8 Instead of this next passage C.D.

have, Corinthus condita est, quee

prius Epira dicebatur.

9 et] om. B.
10 Ciciam, B.
11 No title in MSS.
12 post visionem rubi flammei in

monte Oreb, ins. C.D.
13 tunc] om. E.
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tintis, libro 18°. pis flood destroyed a greet deel 1 of Grees, Tbeviba.

J>ere meny men flei£ in 2 schippes to Deucalion, kyng of Thes-
salia, and were i-saued. Deucalion occupied fat tyme fe hil

Parnas[s]us. For pis happe poetes feynede fat Deucalion and
his wyf Pyrrha 3 frewe doun stones and arered meu. Isi-

dorus
,
libro 13°, capitulo 61°. Whan reueres wexef 4 ouer

mesures 5 fey doof not harme onliche in fe arisynge, but fey
bodef 6 also harme fat schal come afterward. Orosius

,
libro

2°. Also fe sonne fat tyme breude nou*t onliche Ethiopia
blewe men lond, bote he breude also the fond of Scythia 7 so

greuousliche, fat men my^te nou^t endure. Bycause ferof
'

mysbeleued men feynede fe fable of Feton. 8

Capitulum quartumdecimunu

Moyses foure skore ^ere olde, wif his brofer Aaron foure

skore ^ere olde and fre, spak to Pharao kyng of Egipt, for he
schulde delyuere God Allemy^ty his peple and lete 9 hem goo
to 10 doo sacrifice to God. But Pharao was harde and faste in

his malice, 11 and wolde noujt lete goo fe peple. And Egipte

This floode destroyede a grete part of Grece, in whiche tyme MS.Hakl.
men fleenge to Deucalion in schippes, to that grete mownte 2261 •

callede Parnassus,12 occupyenge hit were saluede. I£. Thro
whiche cbaunce poetes feyne that Deucalion and Pyrrha 3 his

wife renewede men of stones caste vp with the water. Isi-

dorus
,

libro tertio
,
capitulo sexto. Where and when floodes

be more habundante then thei were wonte, thei be wonte to

signifie not oonly hurtes presente but also to come. Orosius
,

libro prirno. In whiche tyme the son beenge of feruente heete,

brente not oonly Ethioppe, but also Scyttica 7
; for whiche

thynges the fable of Feton is feynede of the Gentiles.

Capitulum quartumdecimum.

Moyses beenge of lxxx. yere in age, and Aaron his

brother of lxxxiij. yere in age, spake to Pharao that he
scholde suffre the peple of God to goe and to do sacrifice;

whose herte was made harde, wherefore Egipte was smyten

1 parti/e
,
Cx.

2 Jiedde into , Cx.
3 Pirra

,
MSS. Similar slight

errors in this chapter have been
tacitly corrected.

4 waxen, Cx.
6 mesure, Cx.
6 bode and bitoken, Cx.
7 Scicia, MSS.

8 This form, though tmclassical*

has been allowed to stand, as being
in a manner anglicised.

9 So a. >3., Cx. ; hete, MS.
10 goo to] om. Cx., who has other

slight variations.
11 malys

,
a.

17 Pemasus
, Harl. MS;
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^Kgypti

plagcc.

Exodus
Israel.

timentes iEgyptum perituram, egressi sunt, ut Cecrops.

qui 1 navigans Grmciam urbern Atthen condidit, quae

postmodum dicta est Athenre. llanulphus. De qua

vide 2 supra libro primo
,

3 capitulo Gracia
,

4 scilicet

Helladia.

5 Yeruntamen 6 Corinthus, quse prius Epliyra 7

vocabatur, quinque annis ante Atthen condita est.

Petrus
,

libro secundo
,

capitulo vicesimo 8 tertio .

9

Multan alia) fuerunt ^Egypti plaga) prater illas decern

famosas plagas
;

10 unde et quidam dies in kalendario

iEgyptiaci vocantur, quia in illis diebus 11 passa est
12

iEgyptus aliquas plagas. Ex quibus duos solummodo

dies 13 singulis mensibus annotamus ad memoriam
;

quamvis 14 fortassis plures fuerint .

15 Nec est credendum

quod /Egyptii, quamvis 16 astrorum periti, deprehende-

rent hos dies 17 nefastos in inchoatione operis vel 16
iti-

neris seu munitionis .
19 Genesis.

20 Igitur 21 Moyses, cum 22

octoginta esset
23 annorum, quo die 24 Israel in iEgyp-

tum25 ingressus est, eo die eduxit eum de 2C ^Egypto,

luna existente quintadecima, post quadringentos triginta

annos egressionis Abrahas de Carra 27 Mesopotamia in

1 gui] ora. B.

2 vide"] urbe quaere, C.D.

libro primo] de provinciis, C.D.
4 Gracia . . . Helludia] vicesimo

secundo, B. See vol. i. p. 1 90, where

for Atthen we have Aclcn, which is

probably right. The similarity of

of c and t in MSS. is a source of

great confusion.

6 ElIndiaMSS. (• s • usually stands

for scilicet, but sive would be better.

The standard MS. of Trevisa has

scilicet at length.)

G C.D. transpose this passage to

the end of previous chapter.

7 Epira
,
MSS.

8 decimo, B.
9 libro . . . tertio] om. C.D.
10 ct idea forte tacentur

,
ins. C.D.

11 diebus'] om. C.D. (with other

•light variations.)

12 patiebatur
,
B.

13 dies] om. C.D.
14 licet

,
C.D.

fucrant, B.

licet
,
C.D. ;

om. A.
17 duos, A.
18 vel] om. B.
19 immtssionis

,
B.

20 A.B.C.D. omit reference.

21 lyitur] om. C.D.
22 cum] om. B.
23 ev.sef] om. B.
24 die quo, B.
25 in /Eyyplum] om. B.
26 ex, C.

27 Charram
, B. ;

Carram
,

D.

Carrhis would be more classical, if

Haran or Charran is identical with

Carrhse.
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was i-smyte wif ten grete wreches. 1 Augustinus
,
libro 18°. Trevisa.

pat tyme fat God took wreche in Egipte, som of fe Egip-
cians dradde leste Egipte schulde be lost for euere more, and
fley^e 2 into ofer londes. And so oon Cecrops seillede in to

Grees, and bulde fe citee A then, fat beet afterward Athene.3

Loke more of Atlien in fe firste book, capitulo Grecia, scilicet

Alladia.4 Nofeles Corinthus fe firste heet Epira, and was
i-bulde fyue Jere to fore Athen.5 Petrus

,
libro 2°. pere were

meny wreches in Egipt wif oute fe ten grete wreches.

perfore some dayes in fe kalender beef i-cleped dayes of

Egipt, [for filke dayes fil wreches in Egipt.]6 Of fe whiche
dayes wre settef in fe kalender but in euericlie monthe tweyne
in mynde of fe wreches fat God took of Egipt. 7 Neuerfeles

fere were meny moo wreches i-take of Egipt. Hit is nou$t to

trowyngc,8 fey fe Egipcians were konnynge in knowleche of

sterres and planetes, fat fei founde fat fese dayes beef peri-

lous and forbode in fe bygynnynge of werkes and of weyes and
in blood letynge. panne whanne Moyses was foure skore £ere

olde, he ladde the folk of [Israel out of] 9 Egipt fe same
day of fe }cre fat Iacob and his children entrede in to Egipt.

Whan Israel wente out of Egipte fe mone was fiftene dayes
olde, and was foure hondred Jere and fritty after fat Abraham
wrenteout of Charran,10 fat was in Mesopotamia, 11 infelondof

with x. plages and diseases. Augustinus ; libro 18°. In MS. Harl.
whiche tyme somme men of Egipte dredenge hit to per- 2261.

esche, wente furthe with Cecrops; whiche sailenge in to

Grece made a cite callede Atthen, and after that Athenes.

I£. Of whom hit is declared© afore, libro j°., capitulo 22°.

Elladia other Corinthus, * callede afore Epira, was ediliede

v. yere afore the cite of Athenes. Petrus, libro secundo.

There were mony other plages of Egipte, those x. famose
plages excepte, wherefore somme daies be callede in the

kalendary, the daies of men of Egipte, in whom Egipte wras

smyten with somme plages; for w'hielie cause ij. daies of

theyme be annotede in the kalendary in euery monethe,
tliaujhe per were moo. Moyses ledde furthe the peple of

Israel from Egipte in the xv lhe day of the moone, after

cccc.xxx 11 yere of the goenge furthe of Abraham from
Carra Mesopotamie in to the Jonde of promission. As vj c

.

1 wrccches andpynysshmentes, Cx.
2Jley ,

a, ; sentence varied in Cx.
3 Athenes* Cx.
4 So MS. for Helladia , the bar-

barous form in the Latin text.
6 Sentence varied in Cx.

6 Added fVom a. and Cx.
7 in Egipt

,
Cx., and so below.

8 to be demed ne trowed
,
Cx.

9 Added from a. and Cx.
10 Cat ram, MSS.
11 Mesopotanea

, MSS. and Cx.
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Mare
Rubrum
diifinditur.

Israel in

deserto.

terram promissionis. Egressi autem de iEgypto 1 quasi

DC. milia 2
viri portaverunt secum ossa Joseph et

ossa 8 undecim fratrum ejus, qui vocantur patriarchse.

Et condiderunt ea in Sichem
,

4 prout dicit Hieronymus.

Tulerunt etiam secum 5 farinam conspersam, qua usi

sunt triginta diebus .

6 Columna 7 nubis prcecessit eos de

die, et columna ignis de node. Ad introitum quoque

Hebrseorum divisum est Mare Rubrum, quod quidem

submersit -digyptios sequentes.

8 Josephus, libro sep-

timo.° Hujus maris divisio non est
10 discredenda, cum

mare Pamphylicum legatur divisum fuisse coram Alex-

andra Macedone et etiam coram 11 ejus exercitu in per-

sequendo 12 Darium. Petrus, libro secundo,13 capitulo

tHcesimo. Aqua maris hujus non est rubea, sed ex

terra rubra circumjacente gurges ipse et quod ex 14 eo

sumitur inficitur. Ob hoc 15 gemmae ibidem sunt rubrge
,

16

et minium acutissimum inde 17 sumitur. Dividiturque 18

in duos sinus, Persicum et Arabicum. Josephus
,
libro

tertio. Post triginta dies egressionis deficiente annona,

dedit eis Dominus coturnices, manna, et aquam de petra

1 autem de 2E$ypto\ sunt, C.D.

2 milia ] om. A.E. and versions.
[

Added from C.D. and Cx. See

Ex. xii. 37. The Latinity is awk-

ward, but is given as in D.

3 ossa . . . secum] om. C.D.

4 Sichen, A.

5 secum] om. E.

6 diebus] om. B.

7 vero, ins. C.D.

8 insequentcs, A.B.
;
prosequcntes,

C.D. (placing submersit last).

9 libro septimd] om. A.B.C.D. The
reference is to Ant. Jud. ii. 16.

10 «wf] om. E.
11 etiam coram] om. B.

;
etiam,

om. C.D.
12 in persequendo'] prosequente,

C.
;
persequente

,

D.
13 libro secundo] om. C.D.

i

14 de, B.
15 E. places the point after hoc.

16 rubice
y B.

17 inde] om. E.
18 Dividitur autem , C.D.
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byheste. Whanne Israel wente out of Egipt, aboute sixe 1 hon- Tbevjsjl.

dred [powsand] 2 men bare 3 wip hem Ioseph his bones and his

enleuene breperen bones, that beef i-cleped patriarkes, and
buried hem in Sychem, so seif Ierom. Israel toke wif hem
mele and floure i-spronge wif oyle, and vsed fat fritty dayes.

A pyler of a cloude wente to fore IsraeJ, and ladde hem by day

;

and a pyler of fuyre by ny^te. Whanne Israel wente out of

Egipt, be Reede See openede and lete hem passe, and drenche 4

aile fe Egipcians fat took fe same weye in fe openynge of
pis 5 see forto pursewe. Iosephus. pe openynge of fis see ?
schal not ben vntrowed, for me redeth pat fe see Pamphylicum
openede to fore kyng Alexander Macedo and also to fore his

oost whan he pursewed Darius. Petrus
,

libro 2°. pe water
of fis see is nou^t rede of kynde, but is i-dy^ed 6 of reed clyues

and erthe fat lief fere aboute. perfore also fere beep i- founde
reed precious stoones, and fere is i-founde scharpc fermyloun.7

pis see is i-deled atweyne
; fat oon is cleped fe see Persicus

and [fat ofer] 8
fe see Arabicus. Isidorus

,
libro 2°.9 pritty

dayes after fat Israel -wente out of Egipt, hem faillede corn ;

10

and oure Lorde $af hem corlewes and 11 manna and water of

men goenge furthe from Egipte bare the boones of Ioseph MS. Habl.
with theyme, and also the boones of his xj. brether, whiche 2261.

ar callede patriarkes, and beriede theyme in Sichem, as

Seynte Ierom seythe. They toke floure with theyme, whiche
thei did vse ;

and a pylloure off a clowde wente a fore

theyme xxxli daies in the day, and a pillore of fire in the

nyriite. And the Redde See was diuidede at the entrenge

of men of Hebrewe, and drownede the men of Egipte
folowenge theyme. Iosephus . The diuision of that see is

,

not be ^iffen to diffidence, sythe hit is redde the see Pam-
philyke to haue bene diuidede afore grete Alexander the

Conqueroure, and afore his lioste, in the persecucion of

Darius. Petrus
,

libro secundo. The water of that see is

not redde, but that water is infecte of the redde grownde
beenge abowte hit, where gemmes be founde of redde coloure

;

whiche water is diuidede in to partes, as in to Persia and
in to Arabia. Iosephus, libro tertio. The corne of the

childer of Israel faylenge after the xxxtl day of the goenge
furthe of theyme from Egipte, God sende to them certeyne

bryddes, angelles foode, and water from the ston of Oreb.

1 an sixe
y
a.

2 Added from Cx.
3 hy (i.e. they) bar

, y., "which is

better.
4 drenched,

a., Cx.
6 the

,
a., Cx.

• dyed, a.

7 vermyloun
,
a.

8 Added from Cx, ; bat absent
from MS., a. y.

9 Johannes, libro tercio
y Cx. The

true reference is to Joseph. Ant,
Jud. iii. 1.

10 theyfaylled come, Cx.
11 and] om. a.
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Oreb. Adhuc autem sic

1

rigatur locus ille imbribus,

sicufc tunc per Moysen Deus ministravit.

8 Post tres

menses egressionis eorum3 ascendit Moyses in montem
,

4

ubi jejunando quadraginta diebus et quadraginta noc-

tibus legem accepit
,

5

et tabernaculum secundum quod

sibi ostensum fuerat 0 in monte 7 septem mensibus con-

struxit. Et sic
8 secundo anno egressionis, prima die

mensis Aprilis, erectum est tabernaculum. Eanulphus.
9

Ab hoc 10 loco usque ad jedificationem templi 11 nume-

rantur anni quadringenti octoginta. Sub hoc etiam

Io vel Isis tempore secundum quosdam 18 Io profecta est ab
iEgyptum
veaiL Argivis 18 usque 14 ^Egyptum, ubi et 15

Isis appellata est

;

quae et nupsit Telegono 16 et Epaphum genuit.

17 Petrus
,

libro quarto
,

capitulo sextodecimo. Post secundum

annum egressionis missis duodecim exploratoribus ad

terram promissionis et reversis ob murmur populi et

desperationem, proliibiti sunt filii Israel ulterius pro-

cedere. Unde et 18 reversi ad solitudinem, per quadra-

ginta annos 18
afflicti

;
ex quibus nullus ingressus est 80

terram promissionis, exceptis Caleph et Josue. Hoc 81

1 sic] om. C. (not D.)
; «/, A.

2 Slightly transposed in CM).
3
cor«//iJ om. C.D.

4 Synay, ins. C.D.
6 accepit] SoA.B.D. ; suscepit,E.

6fuerat] om. B.

7 secundum . . . monte] om. C.D.
8 Et s/c] om. C.D.
9 Dionysius

, C.D.
10 isto

, B.
11 templi] om. B.

12 Argicorum
y
ins. C.D.

13 Arivisy B.
14 ab . . . ujk/kc] ad, C.D.
15 ibi quoque

,

B.
16 Theleqoniy MSS.
17 Slightly abbreviated in C.D.
18 cf] om. C.D.
]9 jugitery ins. C D.
20 ad, ins. B.
21 Hoc] om. C.D. (having Dio-

nysius in margin).
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fe stone in Oreb. £it fat place is i-watered wi{> reyn, as God Trevisa.

^af water fat tyme by Moyses hond. [J)re monthes] 1 after

fat 2 Israel went out of Egipt, Moyses wente vp in to the
hille, and fasted fourty dayes and fourty ny^tes, and fenge fe
lawe ; and seuene monfes he made fe tabernacle [by ensample
fat was i-schewed hym on fe hille ; and so fe tabernacle] 3 was
arered fe firste day of Auerel in fe secounde Jere of here out
goynge of Egipt. From fis tyme to fe buldynge of the temple in

Ierusalem is acounted foure hondred ^ere and foure skore. Also
fis tyme, as some men tellef, Io that womman wente from fe
Argiues in to Egipt, and fere sche was i-cleped Isis,4 and
was i-wedded to Telegon, 5 and hadde a childe fat heet
Epaphus. Petrus

,
libro 4°, [ capitulo 160.] 6 After fe sec-

ounde £ere of fe out goynge of Egipte twelue spyes were
i-sente to the londe of byheste, and come a^en ; and for

grucchynge of fe peple and despeyre and wanhope fe chil-

dren of Israel were forbode to goo forfere. perefore fey
tornede a^en in to wildernesse, and were fere i-punisched

fourty ^ere ; and noon of hem entrede into fe loud of byheste
outake Caleph and Iosue.

Whiche place is habundaunte with water vn to this tyme, MS. Harl.

as God ministrede hit in that tyme by Moyses. Whiche 226

Moyses ascendede in to the mownte of Syna, after iij.

monethes of the egression of the peple of Israel from
Egipte, fastenge by xlli daies afore and xl li ny^htes, toke

a lawe of God, settenge his tabernacle fere by vij' monethes,
as he was commaundede to do ; and so the tabernacle was
erecte in the secunde yere of the goenge furthe of the

peple of Israel from Egipte, in the firste day of Aprile.

From whiche tyme cccc.lxxx. yere be annumerate other

nowmbrede vn to the edificacion of the temple. In whiche
tyme, after somme men, Io goenge furthe from the Argyues
vn to Egipte, callede there Isis, and mariede to Theolo-
genes,7 gate Epaphus. Petrus

,
libro quarto

,
capitulo decimo

sexto . After the secunde yere of fe egression of the peple
of Israel from Egipte, xij. meassyngers sende to the londe
of promissiou, and returnede ageyne ;

for fe murmur and
desperation off the peple, the childer of Israel hade in com-
maundemente that thei scholde returne, whiche returnenge
were afllicte in deserte by xff' yere, of whom eny entrede
not in to the londe of promission, Iosue and Caleph ex-

1 Added from a. 0. y. and Cx.
2 )>at tyme

,
MS. (only).

3 Added from a. and Cx.
4 So a.

;
I*us, MS.

5 Theleqon
, MS.

6 Added from a. and Cx.
7 Here and below the proper

names, which are considerably cor-
rupt, have been left unaltered.
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Varia de
Gracia.

Danaus et

^Egyptus.

sexto anno egressionis templum Apollinis Delphici ab^oAbr^^
Aristone 1

redificatur. Quo etiam anno Atbeniensium

secundus Cranaus coepit regnare, et regnavit novem

annis
;
ex cujus filiaAthis

2

Attica terra 8 nuncupatur .

4

Ranulphus. Vide supra libro primo
,

6 capitulo Graecia,

scilicet 0 Helladia. Quo in tempore 7 Hebraei recepe-

runt 8 literas, et Graecia vites .

0 10 Lacedaemonia quo-

que 11 a Lacedaemone Alio Semelis condita est. Et Athe-

niensium quartus Ericthonius regnavit quinquaginta

annis. Et Argivorum nonus Sthenelus. Et Sicyonio-

rum Ericthonius. Argivorum rex Areas Arcadiam a Anno Moysi 102.
° Anno Abr. 526.

nomine suo 12 nominavit, quae prius Sicyonia dicebatur .

13

^Egyptus, quae prius 14 Aerea 15 dicebatur, ab JEgypto 16

tunc regnante
,

17 ^Egvptus dicta est .

18 Argivorum de- s^u *

cimus Danaus regnavit quinquaginta annis. Oro&ius,

libro primo . Danaus et iEgyptus 10 fratres fuerunt
;

Danaus autem per quinquaginta Alias suas quinquaginta

filios iEgypti una nocte interfecit, uno 20
filio solura-

modo relicto, qui post ilium regnaret 21 Inde ipse Da-

naus tot malorum fabricator Argos conscendit ;
ubi per

fraudem expulso Sthenelo, qui eum exulem et inopem

1 So A* ;
Eristone, D.E. (and

versions). There is, however, no

doubt that Erysichthonc is the true

reading. See Eusebius Chron.

( Vers. Armen.), vol. ii. p. 61. (Vers.

1818.)
2 nomine terra, ins. C.D. Iligden

should have written Atthide.

3 terra ] om. E.

4 nominator, C.D.
5 Vide . . .

primo] Qua?re supra
1

de provinces, C.D. See vol. i. p. 1 90.

6 scilicet] ora. E.
;

capitulo 22, B.

7 Tempore ducatus Moysi
,
C.D.

8 So A.B. ;
ceperunt

,

C.D.E.
;

habere, ins. C.D.

9 vitem, D.
10 Dionisius

,
ins. C.D. (in marg.)

11 quoque] om. B.C.D.
12 a nomine smo] om. C.D.
13 qiur . . . dicebatur] so B. ; om.

C.D. ; dicitur, E.
1; prius] om. B.
15 Acra, B.
10 retje, ins. C.D.
17 in ea, ins. B.
1S vocabatur, C.D.
19 Egistus

, A.B.
; and so E. be-

low.
20 unico, B.
- 1 regnavit

,
B.
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pis sixe ^ere after ]>e out goynge of Egipt Eriston bulde J>e Tbeviba.

temple of Appolyn Delphicus. Also fat ^ere Cranaus fe
secounde of Atheues bygan to reigne, and reigned nyne Jere.

His doubter heet A[t]this
; of hir Attica 1 fat lond haf fat

name. Looke to fore in fe firste book, capitulo Grecia, scilicet

El[l]adia. pat tyme fe Hebrewes feng lettres, and Grecia
vynes. Also Lacedemon Semelis sone bulde Lacedemonia fat

citee, and fe ferfe Ericthonius of Atthene reignede fifty ^ere

olde, and fe
2 nynfe St[h]enelus of the Argyues and Erict[h]o-

nius 3 of Sciciones. Areas 4 kyng of fe Argyues, ^af his name to

!

>at lond Arcadia,4 and cleped it so after his owne Uame ; but fat

ond Arcadia heet rafer Scicionia. Egipt heet rather Aerea,

and hadde fat name Egipt of oon Egipt us fat reigned ferynne.

Dauaus fe tenfe of Argyues reigned fifty ^ere. Orosius, libro

primo. Danaus and Egiptus 6 were tweye breferen ; and
Danaus by his fifty doubters slow$ Egiptes fifty sones in oon
nyjht, outake oon fat schulde reigne after hym. Danaus doere

of nieny euel dedes wente vp to fe Argyues, and by gile putte

out St[h]enelus, fat hadde ofte i-saued liym whiles he was nedy

cepte. The temple of Apollo Delphicus was edifiede of MS. IIabl.

Heristones in the vj lhe yere of the egression of the childer 2261 «

of Israel. In whiche yere also Cranaus, the secunde kynge
of men of Athenes, began to reigne, and reigned ix. yere.

Of Athis, the dojhter of whom, that londe .callede Athica
was namede, as hit is schewede afore, libro j., capitulo 22°.,

Elladia. In whiche tyme men of Hebrewe receyvede let-

ters, and men of Grece vynes. Lacedemonia was edifiede

oones of Lacedemon. Eructonius, the iiij
lhe kynge of men

of Athenes, reignede lli yere. Archas, kynge of Argyues,
namede Archadia after his name, whiche was callede afore

Scicionia. Egiptus toke the name of hit of a man calledde

Egiptus reignenge in hit, for hit was callede afore Aeria.

Danaus, the xlhe kynge of Arguyes, reignede l
tl yere.

Orosius, libro primo ; et Petrus, li. 2, 6° capitulo . Danaus
and Egistus were brether, but Danaus, by his l

d doubters,

did slee in oon ny^hte l
li sonnes of Egistus, oon childe

lefte oonly, whiche scholde reigne after hym ; wherefore
Danaus, the causer of that mischefe, wente to the Ar-
gyues, expellede S[th]enelus by fraude, whiche norischede

1 Atthica , MSS.
2 in \>e MS. (not a.): Cx, has

some omissions here.
3 So o. ; Erictorius

,
MS.

4 Archas and Archadia, MSS.
5 Here and below MSS. and Cx.

have Egistus.
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foverat, ipse quoque regnavit .

1 8 Sub ea tempestate

egressus creditur Liber pater, qui et Dionysus Baeckus

;

qui Argos condidit, et usum vines© Gnecis dedit.

Augustinus de Civ itate, libro IS0
.

3 His temporibus

Mercurius. major ille Mercurius 4 fuisse perhibetur 5 nepos Atlantis,

ex Maia filia Atlantis progenitus
,

6 iqultarum artium

peritus
;
unde et 7 deificatus est. Posterior illo

8 quo-

dammodo fuit Hercules ille major
,

0 qui cognominatus

est Dasaneus secundum 10 Marianum, libro primo, ca-

ilercules. pitulo xlv.

11 Iste etiam est Hercules ille
(Ranulphus)

18

qui 13 secundum Ovidium occidit Busirim u tyran-

num, Josephus. Iste Hercules desponsavit Etheam ,

15

filiam Afer, filii Madian
;

qua de 10 causa profectus

est cum eo ad subjugandum Libyam, qurn ex Afer

conqumstore dicta est Africa .

17 Quadragesiino anno

egression is
18 Israel de iEorypto ,y Aaron centum viginti Anno Movsi 120.

, • . . °V-i • V 20 J
Anno Abr. 514.

tnum annorum existens obnt in Orebpu eodemque

anno Moyses, cum quadraginta annis in iEgypto,

quadraginta annis in Madian, et quadraginta annis,

triginta diebus minus, in eremo 81 pnefuisset, centesiino

vicesimo rctatis sum anno 82 obiit in monte Abarim

contra Jherico. Sepultus 23 est a Domino in valle

Moab.

I Orosius . . . regnavit] cm. C.D.
;

regnavit
,
om. B.

*2 Petrus, ins. C.D. (in margin ;

varying also the sentence).

3 Alfridus xviij0., A.E. The re-

ference is to Aug. de Civ. xviii, 8.

4 qui, ins. B.
5 prohibelur, A.
6 ex .. .

progenitus] om. C.D.
7 et] om. C.D.
8 eo, C.D.
9
$, ins. B.

10 sicut dicit
,
B.

II 45] added from B.

12 om. B.
13 qui . . . qui] om. A. C.D.
14 Busirum

,
MSS.

15 Ethiam, A. ; Ethinam
,

B.

;

Othcam
, D.

16 r/e] om. A.

|

17 Sentence altered verbally and

i
transposed in C.D.

!

l*Jiliorum, ins. B.
19 Israel dc /Egypto] om. C.D.
20 Orel] in Arabia in monte

Asini (for Siuai ? ; I), has Asi.) qui

nunc Oreb dicitur, C.D.

i

21 populo, ins. C.D.
22 anno] om. A.

I

23 sepultusqur
f
A.B.D. In this

j

chapter several slight errors of MSS.
in the spelling of proper names have

|

been tacitly corrected.
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and outlawe, and reigned hym self. Me trowep pat in pat Trbtisa.

tempest went out pat man pat heet Liber pater and heet Dio-
nysus 1 [Bacchus]

2 also; he made vp Argiues, and £af ps
Grees rse of vynes. Augustinus de Civitate Dei. Me seip pat

pe grete Mercurius was in pat tyme
;

pis Mercurius was Maia
Atlas 3 is doubter sone. pis Mercurius was connynge in

meny craftes, and pere he was i-made among hem as it were a

god. But pe grete Hercules 4 was somdel lattre pan he. R.
pis grete Hercules hadde a surname Dasaneus, so seip Marianus,
libro primo, capitulo fyue hondred fourty and fyue. Also pis

is pat Hercules pat slowh Busiris 6 pe tyraunt, so seip Ouyde.
Iosephus. pis Hercules weddede Ethea Affer 6 his doubter.
Affer was Madian his sone. perfore Hercules wente wip
Affer to wynne Libya, and pat lond was panne i-cleped Aflrica

by Affer pe conquerour his name, pe fourty We after pe out

goynge of Egipt Aaron an hondred £ere olde and pre and
twenty deyde in Oreb. Also pe same ^ere Moyses whan he
hadde i-lyued fourty £ere in Madian, and fourty £ere saue

pritty dayes in desert, sex score £ere old almost, he deide in pe

hil Mont Abarim, a^enst Ierico pat town, and was i-buried of
oure Lord in pe valey of Moab

.

Danaus when he was in exile and pouerte, that he myjhte MS. Haul.

reigne per. Dionysus Bacchus is trawede to haue oene 2261<

that tyme, whiche made feldes, and began the vse of vynes,

amonge men of Grece. Augustinus de Civitate Dei
,

libro

decimo octavo . The nowble Mercury is seide to haue bene
in this tyme son to the dorter of Atlas, geten of Maia,
wise in mony artes, wherefore he was callede a godde after

his dethe. After whom grete Hercules was. ]£. Whiche
was otherwise callede Dasaneus, as Marianus rehersethe,

libro j°, capitulo cxlvto
. Also that is Hercules, whiche

did slee Busiris 5 the tyraunte, as Ouidius the poete dothe

reherse. Josephus. This Hercules did mary Stea, the

do^hter of Affer, son of Madian ; wherefore he wente furthe

with Affer to make Libya subiecte to hym, whiche was callede

after Affrica, after the name of Affer. Aaron hauenge a
cxxiij li [yere] in age, in the xlli yere of the egression of the

childer of Israel from Egipte, diede in Oreb ; and Moises
the same yere, in the c. and xxli yere of his age, diede in

Abarim, ageynes Iherico, and was beriede of oure Lorde in

the vale of Moab.

1 Dyonisius
,
MSS.

3 Added from a. and Cx. ( Bac
hus).

3 Athlas a. ;
Athalas, MS.

VOL, II.

4 Text as in a. and Cx. ; MS.
has words repeated from below.

4 Busirus
, MSS. and Cx.

6 So 0. y., Cx. ; after, MS., a.

Y
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3S8 POLYCHBONICON BANULPHI HIGDEN

Cap. XY.

De gestis et moi'te Josue ; vai'ia de Jove et Saturno

aliisque.1

Josue po- Isidorus, Etym., libro quinto. Josue, minister Moysi,
pultun in

^
,

Chanaan per viginti sex cannos rexit populum secundum Jo-
introducit.

sephum 3
;
Scriptura tamen de annis tacet

;
qui 3 primo

anno ducatus sui, patefacto Jordane, populum ad ter-

rain promissionis introduxit, Phase, id est Pascha,

immolavit, circumcisionem per quadraginta annos in-

termissam innovavit
;

ac comedentibus illis de fructu*

terrae illius
5 manna, quod per quadraginta annos

duraverat, tunc defecit. Petms. Secundum Euse-

De Jubileo. bium in chronica sua annus ille erat Jubileus, et erat Anno Abr. 64k
Anno Josue 1.

quinquagesimus primus® inter Jubileos annos; ac si
7

fluxissent ab initio mundi usque ad tunc 8 duo mi-

lia quingenti quinquaginta anni, singulis Jubileis 9 per

annos quinquagenos computatis
;

sed secundum LXX.

interpretes 10 longe plures anni fluxerant.

11 Beda vero

sequens Hebraicam veritatem probat a18 pnedicta summa

annorum septem annos deficere .
13

Erichtho- Anno primo Josue Erichthonius
,

14 quartus 15 rex Athe-
nius.

1 No title in MSS.
2 Most MSS. of Josephus give 25

years. See Ant. Jud., v. 1.

3 Hie, C.D.

'fructibus, C. D.
5 illius] om. C.D.
6 annus

,

ins. B.
7 annos; ac st] quasi, C.D.

8 usque ad tunc] om. C.D.
9 annis, ins. B.
10 interpretes] om. C.D.
11 Jiuxerunt, A.
12 de, B.
13 defuisse, C.D.
14 Erictonius

,

MSS.
15 quartus] om. C.D.
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Capitulum quintumdecimum, Iostte. Treviba.

Iosue, Moyses seruaunt, rulede J>e peple sixe and twenty
^ere, so seif Iosephus. Neuerfeles fe Scripture rekenef not

fe ^eres. Iosue,1 )>e firste £ere of his ledynges 2 ladde fe
peple into }>e londe of byheste ; and fe ryuer Horn 3 Iordan
oponede, and lete hem passe, and Iosue offrcde fe Ester oflrynge,

and renewede J>e circumsicioun fat was forbode fourty £ere in

wyldernesse. And whanne fey ete of fruyt of fat londe, banne
manna faillede fat hadde i-dured fourty wynter. Petrus.

Eusebius in his book 4 seif fat 6
3ere was Iubiicus, fe Jere of

grace, and was fat oon and fyfty Jere of grace, as fey£ foo
were apassed from fe bygynnynge of fe world two fowsand
fere fyue hondred and fifty, fat is oon and fifty [sifes fifty] 6

£ere. pan forto take of eueriche fifty ^ere oon Jerc of grace
it comef to oon and fifty £eres of grace ; but by fe Seuenty
fere were apassed meny mo ^eres. And Beda folweb fe
Hebrewes, "and preuef 7 fat fere lakkede seuene fere of two
fowsand fyue hondred and fifty, pe firste Jere of Iosue

Erichthonius,8 fe fourfe kyng of Atthene, was fe firste fat

Capitulum quintumdecimum .

Iosue, the minister of Moyses, rewledc the peple of Israel, MS. Hari,.

after Iosephus, xxvj u yere; neuertheles Scripture expressethe 226

not the yeres. Whiche ledenge the peple fro the water of
Iordan, in the firste yere of his gouernayle, vn to the londe

y-promysede, offrede Ester, and renewede circumcision,

refusede by xld yere; and then the noryschenge that was
^iffen of God to theyme failede, after xld yere. Petrus.

That yere was the yere of iubile, after Eusebius in his

cronicle, and hit was the firste l
u yere amonge other yeres,

as if ij. m1 yere vc
. and lu hade bene from the begyn-

nenge of the worlde, alle the yeres of the iubile acomp-
tede by ld yere: but after the lxxtl interpretatores, there

were mony moo yeres from the begynnenge of fe worlde

vn to that tyme. Bede, folowenge the trawthe and the

trewe acompte of men of Hebrewe, provethe vij. yere to

faile from the nowmbre rehersede. Erichthonius 9 the iiijlhe

kynge of men of Athenes, in the firste yere of Iosue,

1 of Iosue
y
MS. (not Cx.)

2 ledynge
,
a., Cx.

3
flum, a., Cx.

4 cronike, a., Cx.
5 that that,

a., Cx.

6 Added from a. and Cx.
7 proved

,, Cx.
8 Eructonius, MSS.
9 Erutonivs

,
Harl. MS., twice.
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340 POLYCHRONICON RANULPHI HIDDEN

Busins.

Phoenix et

Cadmus.

Jupiter

Europam
rapit.

niensis, primus in Graecia quadrigam junxisse creditur.

1

Erat tamen quadriga prius apud alias nationes. Augus-

tinus, libro xviij0. Hie primus instituit ludos ApolJini

et Minervae .

2

Eoque 8 tempore Busiris 4 tyrannus, rex

iEgypti, tyrannidem exercuit in hospites suos. Nam

diis suis homines immolavit, quern ferunt fuisse filium

Neptuni ex Libya, filia Epaphi.

5

Josue c distribuit Anno

genti Jwhere terram Palrestinorum. Eo tempore7 Plioenix Anno Abr.
Anno Josuc 18.

et Cadmus fratres de Thebis iEgyptiorum Syriam pro-

fecti, apud Tyrum et Sidonem regnaverunt.

8 Jupiter Anno Abr. M7.

rex Cretse rapuit Europam, filiam Agenoris regis Libya?,

quam postmodum Asterius® rex Cretensium uxorem

sibi fecit .

10 Augustinus, libro octavoUecimo. Jupiter

ex Europa quam rapuit genuit Radamantlium, Sar-

pedon
,

11 Minois, qui post eum regnavit in Creta.

Ranulphus. Veruntamen Marianus, libro primo, capi-

tulo dcx°., dicit quod Asterius 12 genuit ex Europa lios

tres filios.

13 Isidorus, libro quartodecimo. Agenor,

rex Libyre, genuit tres filios, Cilicem
,

14 Phoenicem

et Cadmum, et unam 13 filiam nomine Europam
;

quam cum Jupiter 10 rapuisset, navi suae
,

17 quae taurum

1 fertur, B.C.D.
2 primusque currum junxisse fer -

tur, ins. C.D.
3 Eo quoque

,
B.

4 Busirus
,
MSS. and versions.

6 Dionysius (marg.). Anno de-

cimoy ins. C.D.
6 Joseph

y

E.

• Eoque temporey A.
;
Eo quoque

tempore, B. j
Anno 18° C.D.

8 Anno 22 Josua
,
ins. C.D.

9 AstinuSy B.
; Astriusf E.D.

10 duxit in uxorem
, C.D.

11
ety ins. C.D. Higden’s inflections

have been left unchanged.
13 AstinuSy B.
13 Ranulphus . . . filios'] om. C. D.
14 Silicem, MSS.
15 unamque

}
B.

16 rex Creta

y

ins. C.D,
17 sua] om. B.
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MONACHI CESTRENSIS, LIB. II. 341

broutte charioth 1 in to Grees, as me seif. Nofeles to fore Trbtma.
honde were chariottes in ofer londes. Augustinus

,
libro 18°. —

*

pis ordeyned first playes to Appolyn, and to Minerua. Also

fat tyme Busiris fe tyraunt, kyng of Egipt, he kydde 2 his

tyrauntyse 3 on his gestes ; for he slowh men, and offred hem
to goddes. Me seif fat he was Neptunus liis sone i-gete on
Libya, Epaphus his doubter. Iosue departed fe lond of
Palestines to fe Iewes. Also fat tyme Fenix and Cadmus,

4

tweyne breferen of Thebe, fat is in Egipt, wente into Syria,6

and reigned at Tyrus and at Sidon, tweie citees fat so hatte.

Iupiter, kyng of Creta, rauesched Europa, fe doubter of

Agenor,6 kyng of Libya. Afterward Asterius, kyng of Creta,

wedded 7 Europa to his 8 wyf. Augustinus, libro 18°. Iupiter

on Europa fat he rauisched he gat Radamanthus, Sarpedon,
and Minos,9 fat reigned after hym in Creta. Nofeles, Marianus,
libro primo, capitulo 6 10,

10 seif fat Asterius on Europa gat

fese fre sones. Isidorus
,
libro 14°. Agenor, kyng of Libya,

gat fre sones, Silex, 11 Phenix, Cadmus, and oon doubter fat heet

Europa. Whan Iupiter hadde i-rauisched hire, he dede hire in

ordeinede firste a carte with iiij. wheles in Grece ; neuerthe- MS. Haul.
lesse thei were afore in other places. Augustinus

,
libro 2261.

decimo octavo. The seide Erichthonius ordeynede plaies

to Apollo and to Minerua. In whiclie tyme Busiris, the

tyrauute and kynge of Egipte, exercisede cruellenesse, for

he offrede men to his goddes, whom men say to haue
bene the son of Neptunus of Libya the do^hter of Epaphus.
Iosue distribute to the peple of Iewes the londe of Pales-

tines. In whiche tyme Fenix and Cadmus brether, goenge
from Egipte to Syria, reignede at Tyrus and Sidon. Iu-

piter kynge of Creta toke a weye Europa the do^hter of

Agenor kynge of Libya, whom Asterius kynge or men of

Creta did wedde. Iupiter gate of Europa, whom he toke

aweye, Radamanthus, Sarpedon, and Minos,9 whiche reignede

after hym in Creta. I£. Neuertheles Marianus rehersethe,

libro i°. capitulo yj
c0 x°, that Asterius gate those iij. childer

of Europa. Isidorus
,

libro quarto decimo. Agenor kynge
of Libya gate thre sonnes, Cilix,12 Fenix and Cadmus, and
oon do* ter, Europa by name. But when Iupiter hade taken

1 chariot
,
a. fi. y. ; charyoie, Cx.

2 So a.
; hidde, MS.

;
vsed, Cx.

3 tyranny*, Cx.
4 Candmus

, MS. (not a.)

* Sciria, MS.
6 Agenore

}
MS.

7 wedde
,
o.

8
/*«] om. a., Cx.

9 Minois
y
MS.

;
Minoys

,
Harl.MS*

ly 61, Cx.
11 So MSS. for Cilix.
12 Silixy Harl. MS.
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342 POLYCHRONICON RANULPHI HIGDEN

habebat depictum earn imposuit. Qua de causa 1

fingunt poetae Jovem in taurum

2

fuisse 8 transmutatum.

Praecepit itaque 4 Agenor tribus filiis suis sororem suam

sic raptam quaerere, sub interminatione redeundi nisi

Cilix, earn reducerent. Sed cum earn non invenissent
,

5 patris
Phoenix et . , .

Cadmus iram formidantes, Cilix in loco resedit 6 quem a suo

PhcEniciam nomine Ciliciam 7 nominavit. Phoenix quoque apud

tSST Phoenician^ Cadmus vero apud Graeciam exilium elegit,

ubi sequens vestigium bovis conspectae 8 sedem posuit,

et Boeotiain 9 nominavit
;
ubi et postmodum Thebas con-

struxit .

10

Ranulphus. De quo vide supra libro primo,

capitulo Grmcia .

11 18 Augustinus, libro octavodccimo.
13

Variade Eo tempore apud Cretam insulam 14 regnavit Jupiter,

Saturno. Pa^re suo Saturno expulso ad Italiam. Henricus. Hie

cum esset scelestissimus et bellicosissimus 15 Graeciam

conquisivit
;

Ifl ubi post mortem a Graecis semper men-

dacissimis dominus 17
coeli putatus est, et Deus deorum

ob magnitudinem potentiae nominatus .

18 Cretenses vero,

apud quos sepultus est, quando de sepultura ejus lo-

quuntur 19 a Gnecis dicuntur 20 mendaees.
21 Alexander

1 Quamobrcm
,
C.D.

2 habebat . . . taurum ] om. B.

i fuisse'] om. C.D.
4 Reccssitqucy B.

;
igilur

,
C.D.

* filii, ins. C.D.
6 recedit

,
B.

“ Ciliciam

]

om. B.
8 conspecti

,
C.D.

8 Boeliam
,
MSS.

10 Slightly transposed in C.D.
11 De . . . Grcecia

]

Quaere supra

de provinces, capitulo Boetia, C.D.
12 C.D. here introduce the follow-

ing passage :
—“ Fetrus. Eoque tem-

“ pore Danaus decimus ArgWoruin

“ per quinquaginta Alias suas quin-

“ quaginta filios Egisti fratris sui

“ iuterfecit, uno solummodo super-

“ stite relicto, qui post eum regna-
“ vit”

13 B. omits reference.
14 Asite, ins. C.D.
15 et bellicosissimus] om. B.
10 acquisivit

, C.D.
17 Dcu8

y
A.B.

18 nominatus] om. C.D.
19 loquitur

y B.
20 dicunt

, E.
21 apud Grcecos mendaces putan-

tur
f C.D.
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his schippe fat was i-peynt wif a bole ; and ferfore poetes Trsyma.
feynef fat Iupiter was i-torned in to a boole. Agenor heetr 1 —
his fre sones fat they schulde goo and seche her suster fat
was so i-rauisshed and i-lad away, and forbede hem forto come
a^en, but fey brou^te hir suster wif hem. And for 2 fey
my^te not fynde hir, fey dredde fe wreffe of here 3 fader.

SUex abood in a contray and cleped hit Scilicia 4 after his

owne name, and Phenix 5 abood in Phenicia. But Cadmus
chees his exilynge in Grecia. pere he folowede fe fore 6 of an
oxe, and come to a contray, and aboode fere, and cleped it

Boecia, Oxelond. Afterward he bulde fere fe citee of Thebe.

JL Loke more here in fe firste book, capitulo Grecia. Au-
gustinus, libro 18°. Iupiter regned in fe ilond Creta, and his

fader Saturnus was i-put out, and wente to Itali. Henricus,
pis was a wicked man and a greet werriour, and con-

quered Grees. pere after his deth, fe Grees fat were ful of

lesynges hilde hym god of heuene, and nempned hym god of

goddes for his grete power and my^t. pe men of Creta, fore

he was i-buried among hem, wolde speke of his buriels.

perfore fe Grees cleped hem ly^ers. Alexander in Myth?

here awey, he putte her in a schippe in whom he hade a MS. Haul.

bulle depicte, wherefore poetes feyne Iupiter to be trans- 2261.

mutate in to the similitude of a bulle. Wherefore Agenor "

commaundede his thre sonnes that thei scholde inquire for

theire sustyr, and not to comme to hym in eny wyse with
owte here. Whiche childer not fyndenge here and dred-

enge the wrathe of theire fader, Cilix returnede to Cilicia,

namenge that cuntre after his awne name, and Fenix to

Fenicea, and Cadmus to the londe of Grece, where he de-

sirede exile ; whiche folowenge the stappes of an oxe made
a place, namenge hit Boetia, where he made Thebas after-

warde. I£. Beholde more of this mater afore, libro j°, capi-

tulo 22°, Boetia. Augustinus
,

libro decimo octavo . Iupiter

reigned that tyme in the yle called Creta, Saturnus his

fader expulsede to Ytaly. Henricus . Whiche beenge
wyckede and bellicose gate the londe of Grece by con-

queste ; wherefore he was callede of men of Grece, that be
and were the greteste lyers, a god, after his death, and
namede as godde of alle goddes for the magnitude of his

power. Alexander in Mythologia, The trewe story hathe

1 bad, Cx.
* by cause, Cx.
* So a. and Cx. ; the

, MS.
4 So o. and Cx. (for Cilicia) ;

Scicilia, MS.

6 So a.’; Fenix
,
MS.; and Fenicea

below.
6 steppe, Cx.
7 So Cx. (.Mith.)\ Math,, a.; Mat

*

theum
, MS.
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344 POLYCHRONICON RANtJLPHI HIDDEN

in Mythologia. Vera historia habet Saturnum patvem et

Jovem filium regna contigua in Greta liabuisse
;

inter

quos bello pro

1

finibus agrorum exorto* prevaluit 3

Jupiter
;

Saturnusque fugatus Italiara petiit, ubi 4 a

Jano 5 regnante ob usum vinearura, falcis, et agricul-

ture in partem imperii admissus est, dictusque 6

Saturnus a saturitate, quam ibidem promovit.

7 Eutro-

plus. Hie Saturnus 8 fugiens filium suum Jovem e

Grecia
,

9 in finibus Tuscie 10 non procul a loco 11 Rome

Jatuit, in loco quem Saturniam a nomine suo, et post-

modum Latium 12 a latebra sua denominavit, ubi rudes

populos edificare, colere, et 13 plantare docuit, cum

tamen 14 antea glandibus sustentarentur et sub frondi-

bus contextis habitarent. Hie etiam nummos ereos

instituit, quamobrem a multitudine rustica 13 deus pu-

tatus est. Ranulphus. Et quamvis poete 16 conten-

dant Jovem 17 castrasse Saturnum
,

18 ne in sui supplan-

tationem 10
filios generaret

;
tamen historia Romana

dicit 20 Saturnum 81 genuisse Picum in Italia. Alex-

1 de, C.D.
2 orto

,
C.D.

8 cum preevaluisset
,
C.D.

4 ubique, C.D.
8 tunc

,
ins. D.

6 est, ins. B.D.
7 Sentence slightly varied in C.D.,

which omit quam . . . promovit.

8 Saturnus

]

quoque, C.D.

* Creta , B.
10 Thussice, A. ;

Thusice
,
B.

11 a loco] ab urbe, C.D.

15 Lacia
, E.

13 et] om. D.E.
14 tamen] om. C.D.
13 rusticana

, C. (not D.)
10 aliqui C.D.
17 eunuchasse sive

,

ins. C.D.
18 patrem suum

,
ins. C.D.

19 alios, ins. C.D.
20 narrat, C.D.
21 post/ugam suam, ins. C.D. (with

slight transpositions).
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Verrey storie seif fat Saturnus fe fader [and Iupiter] 1 fe sone Treyisa.
hadde tweie kyngdoms ioynynge to gidres in Creta, and for

endes and bondes of feeldes was a bataile bytwene hem ; and
Iupiter hadde fe maistrie, and Saturnus was i-chased out and
wente into Ytaly ; and fere Ianus fe kyng feng hym to a part
of fe empere, by cause fat he koufe skile of vynes 2 and 3

in repynge and in telyenge of feeldes. And he was i-cleped

Saturnus of saturitas
, fat is plente

; for he made a

4

grete

plente in fat lond. Eutropius . pis Saturnus fly 6 his sone
Iupiter out of Grees to fe endes of Tuscia nou^t fer from

fe place of Rome ;
he hidde hym fere in a place, and cleped

fe place Saturnia after his owne name ; and afterward he
cleped hit Latium, fat is his hydynge place, pere .he tau^te

boistous men to bulde and to erye and sowe, and to sette vynes.

For to forehonde fey lyuedby acres,6 and wonede vnder bowes
and twigges i-wounde 7 to gidres. Also fis ordeyned pannes
of bras

; ferfore fe vplondische men liilde hym a god. {L
And fey poetes mene fat Iupiter gildede 8 Saturnus, for lie

schulde not gete children to supplante hym, neuerfeles

fe storie of Rome seif fat Saturnus gat Picus in ltali. 2

>

Saturnus to the fader, and Iupiter to the son, and to MS. Haul.
haue hade realmes contiguate in Creta ; but at the laste a 2261.

batelle movede betwene theyme for certeyn londe, Iupiter

hade the victory, and Saturnus fleenge wente to Ytaly,

whiclie was receyvede of Ianus, reignenge there in to

parte of thempyre, for the vse of vynes and off' tillenge

of londe, that lie brou^hte in to Ytaly, where he was
callede Saturnus, for the plentuousenesse that he brou^hte
in to that cuntre. Eutropius . This Saturnus fleenge

7
Iu-

piter his son lay priuely in a parte of Tuscia not ferret

from Rome, whiche place he callede Saturnia, after his

name, where he tauihte rude peple to edifye, to tylle feldes,

and to sette vynes, whiche peple lyffede afore with akornes,

and inhabite places made with bowses of trees. Also he
institute penyes of brasse, wherefore he was trowede to

haue bene a godde of the rusticalle peple. I£. And thau^he
poetes feyne Iupiter to haue geldede Saturnus leste that he
scholde gette eny childer to his supplantacion, neuerthe-
less the story of the Romanes seithe that Saturnus gate

1 Added from o. /3. 7., Cx.
3 So a. $. 7., Cx. j wync, MS.
8 and] om. a.

4 a] om. a. and Cx.
1 So o,

j MS.
j Jlemed, Cx.

8 aAres, a. ; akornes, J0., Cx. >

ahkams, 7 .

T i-weue, a. ; toouen. 0., Cx.
8 geldede

,
o.
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346 POLYCHRONIOON RANULPHI HIDDEN

Josue ante

mortem
suam foedus

renovat.

De fcederi-

bus vete-

rum.

ander in Mythol

}

Hunc* Jovem post patris expul-

sionem pacem quoque 8 perturbantem alii potentes

tyranni expellere sunt conati; quos quia bellicis ma-

chinis superavit, gigantes fingitur fulminasse. Genesis*

Josue, antequain 6 moreretur, effudit aquam in terram Ajjjjo

coram populo 8 in signum foederis initi inter 7 Deum

et populum
;

7 quod 8 scilicet 9 populus 10 venim Deum

elegisset. Petrus . Mos erat gentibus in signum

foederis contract!
11 sanguinem suillum effundere. Hu-

gutio
y

capitulo Foedus. Inde dicitur fcedus a foeda,

porca scilicet 12 maetata, quasi diceretur: sic effundatur

sanguis ejus,

18 qui violaverit hoc foedus. Petrus
,
capitulo

sextodecimo.

14 Sed Hebrsei aquam fuderunt 15 in signum

quod, sicut aqua effunditur totaliter absque vestigio sui

relicto, ita violator foederis pereat cum tota progenie

sua. Solebant etiam veteres 16 aliqua durabilia erigere,

utpote 17 lapides aut cumulos, ut diuturnitate sui initum

foedus posteris memorarent.
18

1 in Mythol.] om. C.D.
3 Hinc, B.
3 etiam

, C.D.
4 C.D. omit reference.

5 priusquam
, C.D.

6 coram populo'] om. C.D.
7 inter . . . populum] om. C.D.
8 quia

,
A.

9 scilicet
] om. C.D.

10 populus
] otth B»

11 initi, C.D.
13 sic, A.D.
13 iUius, C.D.
14 capitulo sextodecimo'] om. C.D.
15 effuderunt aquam

,
B.

16 veteres] om. D.
17 ut, C.D.
18 Slightly transposed in C.D.
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MONACHI CESTBENSIS, LIB. II. 347

Alexander in Mythologia. Opere my^ty tyrauntis fondede to

putte out Jris Iupiter, pat 1 was ful cruel and desturbed pe pees,

after pat his fader was i-put out, and ouercome pe geantes wip
gynnes of werre. Me feynep pat he li^tnede out geantes.

Petrus. Iosue, or he deide
,

2 helte 3 water on pe erpe

to fore pe peple in tokene of pe couenante pat was i-made

bytwene God and pe peple
;
[pat was, pat pe peple]

4

hadde
i-chose pe soopfast God. Petrus

.

Mysbyleued men vsede

to held© out 3 and schede out 6 pe blood of a sowe pat is

i-slawe

7

in tokene of couenant i-made. Hugutio
,
capitulo

Fedus. Fedus, pat is a couenant, is i-seide of feda* a sowe
pat is so 9 i-slawe, as it were to mene, pat is blood pat brekep

pe couenant schulde in pat manere be i-sched. Petrus, But
pe Hebrewes hilde out water in token pat as pe water is al

i-schad and nou^t i-left, so he pat brekep pe couenant
schulde be ded, and al his kyn .

10 Also men in olde tyme vsede

to arere signes and tokenes pat my^te longe dure in mynde of

couenant to 11 hem pat come afterward ; and so somme arered 12

stones and hepes of stones in mynde of couenantes.

Picus in Italy. Alexander in Mythologia, Other myihty
tyrrauntes trowblenge peace were abowte to expelle Iupiter,

whom he ouercome, wherefore hit is feynede of poetes

Iupiter to haue sleyn diuerse gigantes. Petrus, Iosue
afore that he diede schedde water in to the erthe, in to a
signe of luffe begunne betwene God and the peple, that the

peple hade chosen a trewe Godde. But the gentiles vsede
to caste downe the bloode of a sowe in to a signe of luffe.

Hugutio
,
capitulo . Fedus. Fedus is callede so of a fowle

swyne sleyne per, as if hit scholde be seide, his bloode be
schedde in lyke wyse that dothe violate and breke this

bonde of luffe. Petrus
,
capitulo decimo sexto. But men of

Hebrew© schedde water in to a signe, for like as water is

schedde holly with owte eny signe or stappe apperenge
afterwarde, soe in lyke wise the breker of that bonde
scholde peresche with alle his progeny. Also olde men were
wonte to electe thynges durable in to the signe of luffe, as

stones and beryelles, that men succedenge my^hte remembre
the seide token of luffe.

1 )>at] >is Jupiter, a., Cx.
3 Some words repeated in o.

8 hycld, Cx.
4 Added from a. and Cx.
8 out water, MS. (not a. or Cx.)
8 out'] om. a. j8. y.
7 \>at is i-slawe] om. a. j8. 7., Cx.
8 So a., Cx. ;

pheda, MS.
9 So a. j8. 7. ;

is i-slawe
,
MS., Cx.

10 So a. and Cx. (MS. has repeti-

tions from above).
11 to] of, Cx.
12 arered and enhaunced, Cx.

Slight corrections of orthography in

the proper names have been tacitly

made in this chapter for both ver-
sions.
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348 POLYCHBONICON BANULPHI HIODBN

Cap. XVI.

De Chusan, rege Mesopotamia, et Othoniel. De nati-

vitate Apollinis et Bacchi. Varia de Cadmo el

litteris Grcecis.1

Chusan.

Apollo
nascitur. •

Othoniel.

Bacchus
nascitur.

Post mortem Josue filii Israel servierunt Chusan

regi Mesopotamiae octo annis, qui tamen anni junguntur

teraporibus 2 Othoniel, fratris Caleph, secundum He-

braeos. Petrus . Nisi anni quietis et servitutis simul

comprehenderentur sub diebus judicum, non staret

veritas computationis in historia. Augustinus, libro

xviij°. Circa istud 3 tempus Latona peperit Apollinem

apud insulam Delos. Ranulphus.4 Non autem 5 ilium

Apollinem Delphicum, qni diu ante extiterat, sed ilium

Apollinem qui cum Hercule posteriore 6 servivit

Admeto 7
regi. Hanc Latonam dicunt esse Isidem.8

Igitur Othoniel annumeratis octo annis servitutis Anno Abrsn.

praecedentis dux fuit super Hebraeos quadraginta

annis.9

Atheniensium rex quintus regnavit nomine 10 Neptu- Anno Abr. mi.

nus. Cadmus regnavit Ihebis, ex cujus nlia Semele 1

Anno Abr. s$s.

natus est Dionysus Bacchus,12 qui etiam 13 dicitur Liber
Anno0thoniells-

Pater, cujus tempore Linus Thebaeus musicus claruit.

Bithynia condita est a Phcenice, quae prius Marian- Anno Abr. 591.

1 1 . , 1* T . 7 7.7 ^ \ • 1A
Anno Othoniel 21.

dyna 14 vocabatur. 10 Isidorus, libro secundo et quinto

.

1 No title in MSS.
2junguntur temporibus] annis, B.
3 idem, C.D.
4 Ranulphus

]

om. A.C.D.
5 autem

]

om. C.D. j
tamen

,
B.

6 cum posteriore'] Hercule

posterior, C. (not D.)

7 servierat Meoto
,
B.

8 Hanc . . . Isidem] om. C.D.
9 Sentence varied in C.D.
10 nomine] om. A.B.C.D., placing

Neptunus before regnavit.

11 Semela
, MSS., and so below.

12 Dionisius Backus, MSS., and

so below
;
similarly the versions.

13 Laline, ins. B.
14 Marandina, B.
16 The whole sentence slightly

varied in C.D.
16 In vol. i. p. 128, the same pas-

sage is quoted from 44 Isido, us, libro

“ secundo, capitulo quinto,” but the

reference Is false. Cf lib. i. c. 3.,

but this does not contain all here

quoted.
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MONACHI CESTRENSIS, LIB. II. 349

Capitulum sextumdecimum . Othoniel.

After Iosue liis deth Israel seruede Chusan, 1 kyng of
Mesopotamia, ei^te £ere. Neuerpeles pese eftte ^ere beep
acounted wij> Othoniel his tyme, Caleph his broper, by pe
Hebrewes ; but pe ^eres of reste and of praldom were
acounted to gidres vnder iuge3 of Israel J>e sothnesse of

acountes wolde not stonde in J>e storie. [Augustinus ,
libro

18°.]2 Aboute this tyme pat womman Latona baar Appolyn
in pe ilond Delos.3 1$. But noujt pat oper Appolyn Delphi-

cus, pat hadde i-be longe to forehonde, but pat Appolyn pat

seruede pe kyng Admetus

4

wip pe lattre Hercules. Me seip

pat pis Latona 6 was pe same womman [that licet] 6 Isis, panne
Othoniel was ledere of Israel fourty ^ere forto rekene
pe forseide ei^te ^ere of praldom. Neptunus reguede and
was pe fifte kyng of Athene. Cadmus 7 regnede in pe citee

Thebes ; of his doubter Semela was i-bore Denys Bacchus, pat

heet also Liber Pater, pat is pe Fre Fader. In his tyme was
Linus 8 of Thebe in Egipt, pe grete chauntour, in his floures.

Fenix bulde Bithynia, pat heet somtyme Mariandyna.

Capitulum sextumdecimum . MS. Harl.
2261.

The childer of Israel did seruyce to Chusan, kynge of ’

Mesopotamia, viij. yere after the death of Iosue, w'hiche

yores be ioynede to the yeres 10 of Othoniel the brother

of Caleph, after men of Ilebrewe. Petrus . But if the yeres

of the quietnes and seruitute be comprehended to geder
vnder the daies of the iugges, the trawthe of computacion
scholde not be in the storye. Augustinus

,
libro decimo

octavo. Latona childedde Apollo abowte this tyme at the

yle of Delos, whiche was not Apollo Delphicus, for he was
longe afore, but this Apollo seruede kynge Admetus, with
the later Hercules. The viij lhe yere of the seruitute of men
of Israel annumerate, Othoniel was gouernoure of men of
Hebrewe xili yere. Neptunus the vlhc kynge of men of

Athenes reignede. Cadmus did reigne in Thebis, of pe

do^hter of whom, Semela by name, Dionysus Bacchus was
geten, other Liber pater. In pe tyme of whom Thebeus the

musicion was. Bithynia was made of Phenix, callede afore

1 So a. and Cx.
;
Chasan, MS.

2 Added from a. and Cx.
* So Cx. ;

Dolosy MS.
4 So a. and Cx.

;
Admetrius

,
MS.

8 Lathona
,
MS., and so below.

8 Added from a. and Cx.

7 So a.
; Cadynu8y MS., Cx.

8 Lynus
, MS. Similar slight

errors have been tacitly corrected in

this chapter and the following.
9 yereres, MS.
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350 POLYCHBONICON RANULPHI HIGDEN

Liter®

Gr»c«.

Varia de
-®gypto et

Gracia.

Et sicut Cadmus litteras septemdecim Greeds tradidit,

1

ita Phoenix frater suus quasdam litteras vermiculatas

tradidit Phcenicibus.

8 Ranulphus* De quo vide su-

pra libro primo, capitulo quintodecimo, scilicet Phoe-

nicia .

4 Isidorus, libro secundo . Graecorum litterae,

quas Cadmus tradidit, et verba componunt et nume-

ros efficiunt. Ranulpkus.

5

In quoto enim® numero

alphabeti a 7 prima usque 8 decimam littera ponitur,

talem numerum apud Graecos designat
;

8 quia prima

littera Graeca signat unum, secunda duo,

10 tertia tria,

et sic deinceps usque ad decern
;

quia decima littera

signat decern, sed undecima littera signat viginti, duo-

decima triginta, tertiadecima quadraginta
;
et ita dein-

ceps usque ad centum, quod designatur 11 per nonam-

decimam litteram. Inde vicesima littera designat 18

ducenta; vicesima prima trecenta; vicesima secunda

quadringenta
;

13 et sic deinceps.
7

Usus ferri 14 apud -dSgyptios repertus est.

15 Et 1 ® ea, Anno Abr. sso.

quae de Demetra 17
et Danae, matre 18 Persei, dicuntur/

Anno°th®I1,e125'

contigerunt .

19 Civitas Corinthi condita est.

80

1 tradidit] primo dedit, C.D.
2 Transposed in'C.D., which'add—

“ unde et color ille Feniceus dictus

“ est qui postea litera mutata puni-
|

“ ceus dicitur. Hugutio
,
capitulo

“ Fenix. Et quia Fenices fuerunt
“ primi literarum inventores, adhuc

“ literas capitales rubeo colore

“ scribimus, ut sic reprsesentemus

“ eos fuisse literarum repertores.”

3 Ran. . . . Phoenicia] om. C.
4 ubi Fenicia, B. See vol. i. p.

128 .

6 Ranulpkus] om. C.
6 enim] om. B.

7 a ... . deinceps] ponitur, litera

Gr®ca talem numerum significat,

C.D., omitting the rest ofthe extract.

8 ad, ins. A.
9 designant, A.
10 dud] om. B.
11 denotatur, B.
12 signat

!,
A.

13 vicesima secunda quadringenta]

om. A.
14 designat . . .ferri] deferri, B.
15 reperta est

, B. ; reperitur
, C.D.

.
»« Et] om. C.D.
17 So Higden, for Demetre, -who

has also Dane.
18 de Metra Diana matre

, B.
19 facta fuerunt, C.D.
20 conditur secundum quosdam;C.D.
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MONACHI CESTRENSIS, LIB. II. 351

lsidorus, libro 2°, capitulo 5°. And as Fenix £af fe Fenices Tbeyisjl.

some reed lettres. JL perof loke more in fe firste book,

capitulo quintodecimo, 1 in Fenicia. lsidorus, libro 2°. pe
lettres of Grees fat Cadmus %&£ hem spelef wordes, and
stondef for nombres. [9>.]

2 pe lettres of Grees from fe firste to

fe tenfe as fey stondef in ordre [in fe A.B.C., so fey stondef] 3

for nombre among fe Grees ; for fe firste stondef for

oon
; fe secounde for tweyne, [and] 3

fe fridde for fre, and so

forf

4

anon to be tenfe. But fe eleuefe lettre stondef for

twenty, fe twelffe for fritty, fe frittene 6 for fourty, and so

anon to an hondred. For an hondred stondef fe nyntenfe 6

lettre
; fanne fe twentyfe lettre stondef for two hondred

;

fe oon and twenty for fre 7 hondred,8 and so forf. Petrus.

Craft and vse of iren was i-founde in Egipte. pe dedes fat
me tellef of Demetra 9 and of Dan, Persius his moder, byfel

fat tyrae. And fe citee Corinthi was i-bulde fat tyme.

Mariandyna. 10 lsidorus
,

libris 2° et quinto. And lyke as MS. Haul.

Cadmus toke to men of Grece xvij. letters so in like 226

maner, Phenix, brother to hym, toke certeyne letters of a
'

redde coloure to the Pheniceanes. I£. Attende to this pro-

ce8se afore, capitulo 15°, Phenicia. lsidorus
,
libro 2°. The

letters of men of Grece, whom Cadmus toke to feim, com-
pounde wordes and make nowmbres. I£. And in what
nowmbre a letter is putte from the firste letter to the x0*,
hit signifiethe a like nowmbre amonge men of Grewe, for the

firste letter signifiethe oon, the secunde tweyne, and so vn
to x., for the xth* letter signifiethe x. and the xj 1*6 letter

xxu
,
the xij^ xxxu

, the xiij 1116 letter xlu
,

and so on to

a c., whiche is signifiede by the xix016 letter. The xx!i letter

signifiethe cc., xx^a ccc., and so furthe. Petrus . The vse of

yrne was founde this tyme amonge men of Egipte, and
also those thinges happede whiche be seyde of Metria and
Dana,11 the moder of Perseus. The cite of Corinthus was
made, whom thei say to be Isis.

1 So Cx., rightly
; 5, MS. Tre-

visa’s version is evidently mutilated

here.
2 Reference added from a. and

Cx.
3 Added from a. and Cx.
4 the fourth, Cx. ; badly.
5 frrittenke, a.

6 So a.
;

nyn\>e, MS.
7 So Cx.

;
foure

,

MS.
8 Cx. adds : the xxij

. forfour hon-
derd.

9 So o. and Cx. ; Dometra, MS.
10 Morienduna

,

Harl. MS.
11 So Harl. MS. for Demeter and

Danae.
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352 POLYCHBONICON BANULPHI HIGDElf

Aod vel

Ehud.

Triptole-

mus.

Pirithous

et Theseus.

Cap. XVII.

Ayoth.

Ayotli

1

annumeratis octodecim annis, quibus servi-AnnoAbr.cn.
. T i x^ i • . . .. , .

Anno Ayoth L
vit Israel Eglon pmgui regi Moab, et etiam connu-

merato uno anno

8

ducis Sangar, qui occidit sexcen-

tos viros vomere suo,8 fuit dux super Israel octoginta

annis.

4 Iste Ayotli, filius Jhera 6
filii

6 Gemini, fuit

ambidexter, utraque scilicet
7 manu utens pro dextra.

Petrus. Geminum aliqui dicunt fuisse unam vilem

personam in 8 tribu Benjamin
;
qui posteris suis lcgi-

tur saepe improperatus ob ignominiam. Hebraei tamen

tradunt hunc fuisse Benjamin, et quasi per aphaere-

sim° sic dictum. Nam 10 ubi nos ponimus Geminum, 11

ipsi ponunt Jamyn, 12 quod sonat dextrarium seu dex-

tralem; qui Latine geminus dici posset.

Triptolemus 18 longa navi 14 Eleusim veniens frumenta4nnoAbr-,618 -

distribuit; et rex Molos[s]orum atque Tliraciae, Orcus

nomine, 15 Proserpinam rapuit, cujus canis ingens Cer-

berus Pirithoum16 devoravit, 17 qui cimi Tlieseo 18 venerat

ad raptum Proserpinae
;
sed et Theseum devorasset, nisi

Hercules superveniens eum liberasset. Et ob hoc 19 ab

inferis receptus est.
80 Achaia ab Achaeo fundata 81

esfc
; Avothn‘

1 Aioth, A.
2 et an/io] connumerato

etiam uno, B.
8 wno, B.D.
4 Slightly abbreviated and varied

in C.D.
5 Jera

,
A.D.

t
filiu8 , C. (not D.) ora. B.

7 scilicet] om. C.I).

8 de, B.
9 Variously barbarized in MSS.
10 sic dictum. Nam] om. C.D.,

with other slight variations.

11 Jeminum
, A.E.

12 Jamin
,
A.

13 Triiholomus
,
A. ; Tritolomvs ,

B.D. ; TritolemuSf E.
14 navigations

,
B.

15 nomine] cm. C.D.
16 Piritoum

,
A.E. ; Pirotonem, B. ;

Piritonem,C.T>.

17 devoraveraty B.
18 cum] om. E.
19 hoc] id quoquc, C.D.
20 dicitur

, C.D.
21 condita

, C.D.
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Capitulum septimumdecimum . Aioth.

Ayoth was ledere of Israel foure score^ere, forto acounte
eUetene fere in J>e whiche Israel seruede Eglon fe fatte king
of Moab ; also forto rekene oon £ere of Sangar, fe duke
and ledere 1 fat slo'tf sixe honored men wif a plowh
schare. pis Aioth vsede eifer hond for his ri^t bond, and
was Ihera his sone ; Ihpra was Geminus 2 his sone. Petrus .

Som tellef fat Geminus was a vile persone of fe lynage of
Beniamyn, and was ofte i-nempned in reprofe to al his

ofspringe, for he was so fyle
3 and so vnworfy. Nofeles f

e

Hebrewes menef fat fis Geminus was Beniamyn, as fey
he were 4 so i-nempned by chaungynge ofer wifdrawing of
somwhat of fe begynnynge of fe name. For fey we settef

Geminum fe Hebrewes settef Iamyn, fat is a rynge fat

longef to fe ri^t side, and may be side 6 Geminus in 6 Latyn.
Ritholomus 7 com yn a longe schippe to Eleusis, and delede

fere whete ; and Orcus, kyng of Molos and of Thracia, ra-

uesched Proserpina; hire hound, fat heet Cerberus, swelowede
vp a man, fat heet Piritoun, fat come with Theseus to rauysshe
Proserpina ; and fe same hound Cerberus wolde have i-ete

Theseus also, but Hercules hadde i-come fe mene tyme and
i-saued hym, and ferfore he was i-fonge in to helle. Acheus

Capitulum decimum septimum. MS.Habl.

Then xviij. yere annumerate in whom the peple of g261 *

Israel ministrede to Eglon the fatte kynge of Moab, and
also oon yere of Sangar the duke, which did sle vj c

. men
with the cultur of a plowe, Aioth reignede on the peple of

Israel lxxxa yere. This Aioth, son of Ihera, the son of
Geminus, vsede either honde as the ry^hte honde. Petrus.

Somme men say Geminus to haue bene a vile person in

the tribe of Beniamyn, callede so as by eflresis ; for fei

putte Iamyn where we putte Geminus, whiche sowndethe
as pertenenge to the ryj-hte parte, whiche may be called welle

in Latyn Geminus. Tritholomus commenge to Eleusis in

a longe schippe, and the kynge of Thracia, raueschede and
toke awey Proserpina, whose dogge callede Cerberus de-

uoured Pirotonus, which come with Theseus to the takenge

aweye of Proserpina ; whiche hade deuourede Theseus also,

but that Hercules delyuerede hym, for whiche thynge he
was receyvede of helle. Achaia was foundede of Acheus,

1
\>e ledere

,
MS. (not o. or Cx.)

2 So a. and Cx. ;
Gominus, MS.,

which has sometimes Gemynus below.
3 vyle, Cx.
4 So a. j8. y. ; and )>ey were

, MS.
6 seid, a.

VOL. II.

6 in] a, 8. y.
7 Here and elsewhere in this chap-

ter the orthography of the versions

has been left unaltered
; to correct

them in such cases is to re-write

them. The MSS. of Trevisa agree.

Z

i
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Phrixus et

Helle.

Tros, unde
Trojani.

Gany-
medes.

Perseus.

Pegasus.

Ion, unde
Iones.

Dionysus
Nysam
condit.

et Atheniensium dux, Dionysus, qui et Liber Pater

dicitur, secundum quosdam, nascitur ex Semele
;

et

mysteria de Perseo ceperunt, qui occidit Gorgonem

meretricem quae ob nimiam pulchritudinem obstu-

pefecit

1

aspicientes in earn.8 Sub 8 qua etiam eetate

Phrixus 4 et Helle 5 soror 6 sua fugientes insidias no-

vercales submersi sunt in mari, quod usque hodie a

nomine sororis vocatur Hellespontua
;
at quia 7 insigne

navis eorum fuit aries, ideo finguntur per aerem

vein ariete 8 velleris aurei.9 Laomedon, Sicyoniorum 10
inSol^othw.

rex octavus decimus,11 regnavit

12

quinquaginta annis.

Amphion et 18 Zethus 14 regnabant 15 apud Thebas 16

Greecorum expulso Cadmo.17 Tros, a quo dicuntur

Trojani, regnavit in Dardania, qu«3 est Phrygia,18 et

postmodum indixit bellum Tantalo, regi Atheniensium,

propter raptum Ganymedis filii sui. Ranulphns 19

Frustra ergo Jovis fabula et raptrix aquila confin- Anno A^othtf.

gitur.20 Perseus, frater Erechthei 21 dimicavit adversus Anno Ayoth m.
Z. Anno Abr. 684.

Persas capite Gorgonis 22 desecto. Pegasus equus velo-

cis8imus cujusdam mulieris seu Bellerophontis 28 navis

fuit. Ion vir fortis ex suo vocabulo appellavit 24 Athe- Anno Agot.h^ei

nienses Iones. Dionysus, qui et Liber Pater, debel-

lando. Indos 28 urbem Nysam 28 construxit. Iste Dio-

1 obstuptfaciebat
, C.D.

2 in earn] om. C.D.
8 Su£] om. C.D.
4 Fixus or Frirus

,
MSS.

6 EUea
, MSS.

0 cum Helle aorore
, C.D.

7 atque
, B.

8 ab ariete
, A.

9 Slightly varied in C.D.
10 Scicionorum

, MSS.
11 finguntur . . . xvitj.] om. B.
15 regnare cepit, C.D.
18 et] om. B.
14 Zephua or Zepua, MSS. and

versions.

16 regnaverunt, C.D.
16 apud Thebas] Thebis, A.B.
17 Transposed in C.D.
18 Frigia

y MSS.
19 Added from B,
20 Troa . . . confingitur] Varied

in CJ).
21 Erictei, MSS.
22 meretricis

,
ins. C.D.

23 beUofrontU,
A.

14 vocavit, A.
28 debeUando Indos] adversus In-

dos dimicans, C.D.
26juxta Indumfluvtum, ins. C.D.
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bulde Achaia. Denys Liber Pater, duke of Athene, Was
i-bore of Semela, as som men tellef ,

and took misteria of Per-
seus, fat slow£ fat hore Gorgon, fat was so faire, [that she] 1

astonyed men fat byhelde hire wif hir fairnesse. Also fat
tyme Frixus and his suster Elies fly^e fe malice and fe pur-
sute of here stepdame, and were adraynt 2 in fe see fat fleet

Ellespontus. And for a wefer was i-peynt in fe signe of here
schippe, ferfore me feynede fat a wether wif gildene flees

bare hem forf by fe ayer. Laomedon, fe ei^tfe kyng of

Sciciones, regnede fifty £ere. Amphion and Zethus regned
in Thebe, fe 3 citee of Grees, and put out Cadmus. Tros

4

regnede in Dardania, fis is Frigia,® and werred afterward
a^enst Tantalus, kyng of Athene, for fe rauyschynge of
Gan^medes. Of fis Tros fe Troians hauef fat name, and hatte

Troians. [$>.]
6 pan fe fhble of Iupiter is i-feyned 5 and so

fe rauyschynge of an egle is i-feyned and 7 ydul. Perseus,
Ericteus his brofer, fau^t a^eilst fe Perses, and 8 smoot of fe
heed of fat hoor Gorgon. Pegasus was a ful swift hors of a

womman, ofer 9 heet Bellefrontys his schip. Ion10
fe strong man

cleped fe men of Atthenes Iones by his owne name. Denys,
that hatte Liber Pater also, werred wif fe Indes, and bulde fe

and Dionysus 12 Bacchus, other Liber Pater, gouernoure of men
of Athenes, was borne abowte this tyme of Semela. And
the misterys of Perseus began, whiche did slee a strumpette

other hore. Gorgones by name, makenge men beholdenge to

meruayle the excellente beaute of here. In whiche tyme
Frixus, and Elle his sustyr, dredenge the watches of theire

steppemoder, were drownede in the see whiche is callede

vn to this tyme Ellespontus,11 after the name of his sustyr.

Laomedon, the kynge of men of Scitia, the xviij 1*1® kynge,
reignede lu yere. Amphion and Zethus reignede at Thebas
in Grece, Cadmus expulsede. Tros, of whom the Troianes

toke name, reignede in Dardania, otherwise called Frigia,

after that ^iffenge batayle to Tantalus kynge of Athenes,
for the rape of Ganimedes his son. Perseus, the brother of

Eruteus,18 £aife batelle ageyne men of Persia for the sleenge

of Gorgones. That stronge man called Ion namede men
of Athenes Iones after his name. Dionysus,1* other Liber

1 Addedfrom Cx. ; \>at (only), 0. $

heo, 7 .

3 drowned, Cx.
1 in ]>e, MS. (not «. 0. 7.)

4 So a. 0. 7. ;
Troos, MS.

6 Frisia, MS.
6 Added from a. and Cx.
7 an, a. 7. ; in, Cx. j

on, 0.
8 he, Cx.

9 ofer] thatj Cx.
10 So o. and Cx. j

lone
, MS.

11 Elespontus

,

Harl. MS.
13 Dionisius

,
Harl. MS. Similar

slight errors have been tacitly cor-

rected in both versions.
18 Clerical error for Ericteus

(Erechtheus).

z 2

TnfeviSA.

MS. Harl.
2261.
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Pelopg.

Hercules
posterior.

Herculis

labores.

nysus 1 fceminas cum viris primus in exercitu habuit.2

Pelops, primus Peloponnesensibus 8 regnans, Olympiis

quoque praefuit
;

qui tamen postmodum 4 adversus

Ilium 5 rebellans 6 a Dardano superatur.7 Augustinus,

libro octavodecimo . Temporibus Ayoth, ducis Israel,8

floruit Hercules posterior
;

plane [diversus] ab illo

Hercule superius memorato. Trogus.

9 1st© Hercules 10

fortis fuit,
11 orbis domitor, Amazonum contritor,12 Indite

penetrator, Trojanorum expugnator, Libyae invasor,

Hispaniae dominator. Ranulphus,

18 Iste Hercules 14

secundum Ovidium in Magno, libro octavo, Antaeum 15

gigantem16 Libyae 17 devicit, Geryonem18 gigantem regem

Hispaniae occidit, armenta ejus in signum victoriae per

Italiam duxit
;

ex Alia Fauni Latinum regem pro-

creavit
;
leonem 19 interfecit

;
hydram serpentem in

Lerna palqde extinxit
;
stadium itineris uno 20 anlielitu

percurrit
;
agonem 21 Olympicum instauravit

;
Centauros

contrivit
;
apud Gades insulas columnas posuit ;

duode-

cim immensos labores consummavit. Augustinus de Civi-

tate
}
libro octavo decimo . Et cum post insignes virtutes

1 pariter in armis, C.D. ([ad arma
,

I

D.)
j2 primus . . . habuit] sociavit, C.D.
1

3 Peloponensibus
, MSS.

4 tamen postmodum] postea, C.D.
5 ilium, C. (not D.)
8 rebellando

, B.

7 superantur
,
C. (not D.)

8 ducis Israel] om. C.D.

* So A.B.C.D. ;
Titus, E.

10 Iste Hercules] om. C.D.
nfuit] om. C.D.

12 Hercules, ins. C. (not D.)
13 Ranulphus] om. B.
14 Hie, C.D.
16 Antheum, A. ; Atheum

,
E.

16 regem, ins. A.
17 Libya] om. B ;

Libia
,
MSS.,

as usual.

18 Cerionem

,

A.
19 leonem] om. B.
20 unico, B.
21 Aganum, A.B. ; Aganem

,

E.
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citee Nisan. 1 pis Denys ordeyned first wommen in his oost Tbbvisa.

wip 2 men. Pelops,3 pe firste kyng of Peloponens, was heed of —
pe Olimpies ;

4 neuerpeles afterward he was a^enst Troye, and
ouercome of Dardanus. In Aioth his tyme, duke of Israel,

pe latter Hercules, anoper pan we spak of ra]>er, was in his

floures. Trogus. pis Hercules was strong, and temede pc

world, and ouercome pe Amazones, and passed in to Inde
and werred pere, and ouercome pe Troians, and werred in

Libya, and was lord of 5 Spayne. pis Hercules ouer-

corae Anteus,6 pe geant of Libya, so seip Ouyde, in Magno,
libro octavo ; and slow£ Geryon pe geaunt, kyng of Spayne,
and ladde his catel and his bestes porw Italy in tokyn of pe

maistrye ; and he gat pe kyng Latyn on pe doubter of Fau-
nus;7 and he slowj a leon ; he slow^ pe serpent Ydra in pe

water Lerna ; and he ran a furlong at oon breep
;
and he re-

stored pe tornementis and ioustes of Mont Olymp ; he ouer-

come pe Centaures ; and pi^te his pilers in pe see at pe Ilondes

Gades ; and he dede twelue grete dedes. Trevisa . pe Cen-
taures were men of Thessalia

;
pey were pe firste pat chastede 8

hors, and ladde hem wip brydels, and ride 9 on hors bakkes.

Augustinus
, libro 18°. And after his grete dedes he fille in a

Pater, fi^htenge ageyne men of Ynde, made that cite callede MS. Haul.

Nisan. This Dionysus hade firste women mixte with men 2261 *

in his hoste. Pelopos reignede firste amonge men of Pelo-

ponens, and also at Olympus, whiche rebellenge ageyne
Troianes was ouercommen by Dardanus. The later Her-
cules was in the tymes of Aioth, duke and governoure of

Israel. This my^hty Hercules was the tamer of the worlde,

the victor of pe Amazones, the perescher of Ynde, the

expugnator of Troianes, the entrer of Libya, the lorde of

Speyne. I£. This Hercules, after Ouidius, in Methamor-
phoseon libro octauo, ouercome the gigaunte of Libia at

Athenes, and did sle Geryon the gigaunte and kynge of

Speyne, causenge his bestes to be brou^hte thro Ytaly in a
signe of victory, gettenge of the do^hter of Faunus 10 Latinus
the kynge; whiche did slee also a lyon and a grete serpente

in a marras callede Lerna, rennenge the space of a fore-

longe with oon brethe, settenge pillores at the yle of Gades

;

whiche finischede xij. huge labores. Augustinus
,

libro de-

cimo octavo . Whiche hauenge as a disease intollerable

after his grete labores, commaundede hym selfe to be caste

1 So aU the MSS.
2 her men, MS. (not o. or Cx.)
8 Pelopit, MS. (not a.)
4 So a., Cx. ;

Olimpus
, MS.

8 of] in, MS. (only).

8 Antheus
,
MSS., and so below.

7 So y. ;
Fanus

, MS., a. jB.

8 chastised

,

Cx.
9 rode , Cx.

|

10 Fannius
,
Harl. MS.
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raorbum, quo vehementer languebat, ferre non poaaat,

Hercules aeipsum in Oeta 1 monte Hispanise

2

oremandum flaimnia
seipsum
comburit. tradidit, Ranulphus, Qui sunt isti duodecim 8 im-

mensi sive inhumani labores, quos

4

consnmmavit, patet

per Claudianum libro sexto de raptu Proserpinae, et ft

per Virgilium ^Eneidos 6 octavo, et per Ovidium Met.

nono libro. Quorum primus labor fiiit de Oent&uris

quos devicit
;

secundus fuit 7 interfectio et excoriatio

leonis in Nemeaea8 silva
;
tertius9 effugatio Harpyiarum ;

10

quartus tangitur in Lucano, libro nano, scilicet
11 ab-

latio pomorum aureorum de horto septem flliarum

Atlantis,11 sopito dracone custode
;

quintus catenatio

Cerberi devorantis Pirithoum 18 in raptu Proserpinas
5

sextus oppressio Diomedis regis Thraci®, qui pavit

equos suos carne humana; Septimus extinctio hydras

serpentis in Lema palude
;
octavus devictio Acheloi 14

in

varias formas se mutantis
;

15 nonus prostratio Antaei 16

gigantis Liby®, qui terram tangendo semper 17 vires

resumebat; decimus occisio Caci,18 qui dieebatur 19 ig-

1 Ceta,
A.B.D. ; Creta

,
E.

3 So MSS. for Thcssalice ; but

the error may be due to Higden.

* xii.] om. C.D.
4 Hercules, ins. B.D.
4 «/] om. C.D.
6 jEneidos] om. C.D.
7 fuit] om. C.D.
8 Mcneea

, MSS.
9 est, ins. A.
10 Erpiarum

,
A.; Arpiarum, D.E.

11 scilicet] om. C.D.
13 Atthlantis or Athlantis

, MSS.,
and similarly elsewhere.

13 Pirotkeum
, B. ;

Pritonem
, C. ;

Piritheum
,
D.E.

14 Achiloi, A. ;
Archeloii

,
D.

15 mutant
, E. (clerical error.)

16 Anthei, MSS., and to below.
17 super, B.
13 Casi

, A. ; Eaci, B.
19 dicitur, C.D.
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grete siknesse fat was so hard 1 and sore fat he my^te not Trbyisa.

endure, perfore he frewe hym self in to a fuyre, and brend
hym self. [9>].

2 Claudianus, libro 6°, de raptu Proserpinae,

and Virgil, JEneidos 8°, and Ouide, Methamorphoses, libro 9°,

rekenef fe grete dedes fat Hercules dede. Of fe whiche dedes

fe firste was fe victorie fat he hadde of fe Centaures. pe
secounde fe sleynge and fe hildynge of a leon in a wode fat
hatte Nemea.3 pe fridde fe chasynge of fe foules fat hatte

Arpies. pe ferfe fe takynge of goldene apples out of fe
orche^erd of fe seuene doubters of Atlas 4

fe geant, and fe
sleynge of the dragon fat kepte fe place. 5 pe fifte fe chaynyng
and teienge of fe grete hound Cerberus bat deuoured Piri-

thous 6 in fe rauischynge of Proserpina, pe sixte fe berynge
doun of Diomede, fe kyng of Thracia, fat fedde his hors wif
manis 7 flesche. Theseuenfe fe destroyenge ofYdrafe serpent
in fe water Lerna.8 pe ei^fe 9

fe ouercommynge of Achelous,

fat chaunged ofte tyme in to dyuers liknes and schappes. pe
nynpe fe frowynge doun of Anteus, fe geant of Libya, fat
took a^en my^te and strengfe as ofte as he touched fe erfe.

pe tenfe fe sleynge 10 of the cat fat cast out fuyre of his mouf,

in to a grete fire, in Ceta an hille of Speyne. Whiche MS. Haul.
labores were not like to be the labores of man, as hit is 2261.

schewede by the poete Claudianus, libro vj to de raptu
Proserpinae, and by Virgilius, Eneyd, libro viij°, and by Oui-
dius in Metamorphoseon libro nono. The firste was tak-

enge aweye of apples of golde from the gardyn of fe vii, Hoc Lu-

do^hters of Atlas,4 the dragon and keper of theyme beenge canus af-

in slepe. The secunde was of the grete bestes callede finnat libro

Centauri, whom ho ouercome. The thridde was the sleenge
suo nono ’

of a lyon, in a woode callede Menena. The iiij
lhe was

the chasenge of Arpines. The Vth6 was the chenenge of

the grete dogge callede Cerberus, whiche did sle Pirithous 6

in the takenge aweye of Proserpina. The vj the was the

oppression of Diomedes kynge of Thracia, whiche fedde
his horse with the flesche of man. The vij the was the sleenge

of the serpente in that marras callede Lerna. The viij the

was the victory of Achelo[u]s, chaungenge hym in to diuerse

formes. The ixthe was the victory of Anteus the gigaunte
of Libya, whiche encreasede in strenghte as he towchede the

erthe. The xthe labore was the sleenge of Cacus, whom
men seide to euomette fire. The xj lhe was the sleenge of

1 hard] paynefiil, Cx.
2 Added from a. and Cx.
3 Nenia

, Cx. ; Menia
, MSS.

4 Athlas
, MSS., as usual

;
which

conversely have Tracia below.
5 palce

, Cx.

6 Pyrytheus
, and Peritheus, MSS.

7 So a.
;
marts, MS. ; mennis

,
Cx.

9 So a
;
Bema, MS.

9 echt, Cx.
10 slyngc

,
MS. (clerical error.)
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Quid de
ejo8 labo-

ribus sta-

tuendum.

Hercules
varii.

nem evomere
;

1 undecimus interfectio apri Arcadiae

;

duodecimos supportatio coeli, donee Atlas fatigatus

respiraret. Sed 2 in tertiodecimo labore, videlicet 8 in-

duendo se4 interulam 5 Dejanirae
,

6 extinetus est. In quo

notandum 7 est quod isti labores Herculi attributi vel

solam 8 sonant historiam, ut secundus de leone et

undecimus de apro
;

vel solummodo spectant ad in-

tegumentum morum
,

9 et tunc fabulosum est quod

explicant, quamvis 10 veritatem implicent, quales sunt

tertius de fuga Harpyiarum, et quartus de raptu pomo-

rum; vel etiam 11 sonant historiam mixtam cum fabula,

ut caeteri omnes labores. Est etiam hie 12 advertendum

quod non videtur unus et idem Hercules fuisse, cui 18

isti duodecim labores 14 attribuuntur
;

turn 15 quia

Augustinus de Civitate, libro octavodecirao, capitulo

quartodecimo
,

16 dicit 17 quod alius fuit Hercules cui

ista duodecim attribuuntur et alius qui 18 Antaeuni in

palaestra 19 devicit, et tamen Boethius 20 in fine quarti

libri de consolatione narrat istud 21 de Antaeo 22 inter

duodecim labores 28 Herculis
;

turn etiam quia Augus-

tinus 24 ubi supra et etiam 25 in capitulo xix°. dicit

multos fuisse Hercules
; et etiam 25 dicit quod Sampson

propter mirabilem fortitudinem putatus est Hercules.

I evomuisse, C. (not D.)
* Sed] om. C.D.
3 videlicet] om. C.D.
4 se] om. C.D.

* interculam, A.
* Dejanirie

,
B. ;

Dianirce, D.
7 sciendum, C.D.
8 solam] om. B.
9 moralem

,
B.

10 licet, C.D.
II etiam] om. B.
12 Ate] om. C.D.
13 omnes

,
ins. B.

14 ingentia facta , C.D.
15 etiam

,
ins. C.D.

18 9°, A.B.C.D. The true refer-

ence is to c. 12.

17 dicit] om. B.
18 qui] om. E.
18 palustra

,
B.

20 Boecius or Boetius, MSS.
21 iUud, B.D.
22 de Anteeo] om. C.D.
28 labores] om. B.
24 alius

,

A.
24 etia^{ m. C.D.
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as me seide. pe enleuenpe pe sleynge of pe boor in Arcadia.

1

Tkbvisa.

pe twelfpe pe berynge and )>e holdynge vp of heuene, while

Atlas pe geant reste hym, whan he was wery. But in pe

prittenpe he dede on a corsette of Ianyr,3 and deide. Here
take hede pat pis 3 twelfe dedes pat beep acounted to Hercules
sownep pe storie as it is i-tolde ; soo doop the secounde of pe

leon, ana pe enleuenpe of pe boor ; oper he perteynep onliche

pe couerynge of pewes ; and panne pe tale is a fable, but pe

menynge is ful of trowpe and of sopnesse. So is pe pridde

of pe arpies, and be fourpe of pe takynge and rauyschynge of pe

goldene apples. Other he tokenep and sownep the storye medled
wip a fable ; so doop alle his oper dedes of pese twelue.4 Also
here take hede, it semep pat it is nou^t al oon Hercules pat

pese twelfe dedes beep acounted to ; fore 5 Seint Austyn, de

Civitate, libro 18, capitulo 14°, seip pat it was an oper Hercules
pat [pese dedes bep acounted 6 to, and anoper Hercules pat] 7

ouercome Anteus pe geant in wrastlynge. And also Boecius,

in fine quarti libri de Consolatione tellep pe 8 same of Anteus
among pe twelue dedes of Hercules. Also Seint Austyn, ubi

supra, et capitulo 19°, seip pat pere were meny Hercules ;
and

also Sampson for his wonder strengpe was acounted Hercules.

the boore of Arcadia. 1 The xij lhe labore was the suppor- MS. Haul.

tation of heuyn while that Atlas beenge wery did reste ;
2261 •

whiche diede or that he hade fullefyllede the xiij 111* Jabore.

Of whom hit is to be attendede, pat these labores attribute

to Hercules sounde other a story, as that of the lyon, and
the xj^ of the boore ; other elles thei longe oonly to the

couerenge of maneres, and then hit is a fable that thei

expresse, pau^he thei do implicate trawthe, as the thrydde

and iiij
1110 labore were of the takenge aweye of the apples ;

other elles thei sownde a story mixte with a fable, as alle

other lalwres. Also hit is to be attendede, that pese xij.

labores be not to be attribute to oon Hercules, for as Seynte

Austyn seythe, De Civitate Dei, libro decimo octavo,

capitulo quarto decimo,9 that there was an other Hercules

to whom these xij. labores were attribute, then that

Hercules whiche ouercome Antheus the gigaunte of Pales-

tria.10 And Boecius, quarto libro de Consolatione Philo-

sophise, rehersethe that of Antheus among the xij. labores of

Hercules. Also Seynte Austyn seithe that per were mony
Hercules, and also Sampson was trawede to haue be namede

1 Archadia

,

MSS., as usual.
2 So MSS. ;

Dianier, Cx. (i.e.,

Dqanira.')
8 these, Cx.
« So a. and Cx. ;

twelue dedes, MS.
4 too, for, a.

8 aretted,
Cx.

7 Added from a. and Cx.
8

]>e] that, Cx.
9 The numbers are so written at

length.
19 It is possible that the translator’s

Latin text was corrupt.
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Et in libello 1 Phrygii Daretis de bello Trojano Jason

ipse qui quaesivit pellem

2

auream apud Colchos 8 cog-

nominatus est Hercules. Unde illud Ovidii tertio-

decimo Metamorphoseon :

Mcenia sub furti Trojana 4 sub Hercule,5

et caetera. Et 6 Ovidius octavo Met. attribuit interfec-

tionem 7 apri Arcadiae Meleandro,8 et etiam Met. septimo

attribuit fugam Harpyiarum filiis Boreae, scilicet 9 Zoe

Hercules et Calai.10 Unde dicitur a nonnullis sciolis 11 quod
quid

significet. Hercules sit potius cognomen virorum illustrium, qui

virtute et audacia singulares apparuerunt
;

12 quod etiam

nominis hujus interpretatio sonare videtur. Dicitur

enitn 18 Hercules ab keros
,
quod est vir, et cleos

,
gloria;

quasi vir gloriosus.

Cap. XVIII.

Be Orcecorum fab id is, tempore potissimum Aod in-

vent is.
u

Fabuiarum Eusebius in Chronicis. Tempore Ayoth potissime
inventor

uEeopus. in Grsccia inventae sunt fabuloe
;
et dicitur quod J5so-

pus primus 15 eas invenerit ad exornandum 16 veritatem

1 bello, E. ;
libro, D.

2 veilus, B.
3 apud Colchos] om. C.D.
4 Trojana] So D.

j
Trojani, A.E,

6 The true reading is :

“ Mcenia qui forti Trojana

sub Hercule cepit.”

Ov. Met. xiii. 23.

8 Similiter
,
C.D.

7 illud
, B.

8 So MSS. for Meleayro. See

Ovid. Met. viii. 270.
,J scilicet] om. C.D.

10 Zethes and Calais, sons of

Boreas, are mentioned by Ovid,

Met. vi. 716
;
but Higden’s statement

is a mere blunder.
11 dicitur . . . sciolis] videtur pie-

risque, C.D.
12 videbantur, the rest of the

chapter being omitted, in C.D.
13 autem

, A.
14 No title in MSS.
15 primus] om. E.
16 exorandum

,
B.
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And Frigiua Dares,1 in bis book of bataille of Trove, sei)» fat Tkevjsa.

Iason fat gat 2
fe wefer wif the 3 goldene flees at Colchos had a

surname, and was i-cleped Hercules, perfore Ouid, Metha-
morphoses 13°, seif : Menia vnder furt 4 and fe Troians vnder
Hercules. And Ouidius, 8° Methamorphoses, acountef 5 the

sleynge of fe boor of Arcadia to Meleandrua ;
6 and also

7° 7 Methamorphoses acountef fe chasynge of fe arpies to

Boreas his sones, fat heet Zoas and Calaius.8 perfore meny
wise men tellef fat Hercules is fe surname of noble men and
stalworfe, fat passed ofer men hugely 9 in boldenesse and in

strengfe. And so hit semef al by kyndeliche menynge of fat

name ; for Hercules is i-seide of heros, 19 fat is a man,
and of

cleos, fat is blisse ; as fey Hercules were to menynge a

blisful man and glorious.

Capitulum octavumdecimum .

Eusebius in Cronica. In Aioth his tyme, nameliche in

Grees ffables were i-founde, and 11 me seif fat Esopus fonde

first fables for to hi^te 12 kyndeliche soofnesse j
13 ffov fe

Hercules, for his meruellous stren^hte. Also hit is ex- MS. Hael.

pressede in the boke of Frigiua Daretis, of the batelle of 2261 •

Troy, that Iason, whiche did feche the fleece of golde at

Colchos, was callede Hercules. Also Ouidius, in libro octavo

Metamorphoseon, ^iffethe that labore of the sleenge of the

boore of Arcadia to Melandrus other Melander. For that

name of Hercules was tifien to nowble men for a singuler

vertu and audacite, whiche thynge semethe to appere by
interpretation of that name. For this worde, Hercules, is

seide of this worde, eros, whiche is a man
, and cleos, that

18 j°y> as a glorious man.

Capitulum decimum octavum .

Eusebius in Cronica, Fables were founde specially in Grece
in the tyme of Aioth, and hit is seide that Ysopus founde
theym firste to onorne trawthe naturalle, leste the secrete

1 So Cx. ; Daret, MS. a. $. y.
2 wan, Cx.
3 the] om. a.

4 So a. and Cx. ; fruit, MS, Tre-

visa cannot be blamed for making
no sense of a corrupt text

j
nor the

Harleian translator for leaving it out.
5 aneteth, Cx.

6 Meleandris, MS. (only).
7 So a. 0. y., Cx.; 17, MS.
8 So a. &. y.y Cx.

j
Calcani*, MS.

9 greetely

,

Cx.
10 So Cx. ;

eras, MS.
11 as, MS. (only.)
12 So a. 0. 7. ;

hiyte wi>, MS.
13 Sentence varied in Cx.
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364 POLYCHRONICON RANULPHI HIQDEN

De varia naturalem, ne scilicet vilescerent secreta naturae. Unde
fhbularum
mtione. secundum diverse rerum natures et qualitates confinxe-

runt deorum nomina et actiones. Alexander in Mythol.

Utpote quod post diluvium homines de saxis et de

arboribus 1 nasci dicuntur, ab antiquissima 2 hominum

cohabitatione confictum est. Nam ante factas domos

homines aut in cavis arboribus aut saxeis 3 speluncis

manebant
;

vel certe, dum deerat usus casarum, ipsi

homines more pecorum vagabantur.

4 Augustinus de

Civitate, libro xviij0., capitulo xiij°. Post mortem 5

Josue usque ad bellum Trojanum confictae sunt fabulae

Expositio in Greecia: ut quod ex impetuosa libidine Vulcani cum
febula de

* 1 r

Erich- Minerva Erichthonius 6 cum pedibus dracontinis fuerit
thonio ;

progenitus
,

7 fabulosum est et poeticum. Re autem vera

in templo Vulcani et Minervae, quod ambo Athenis

commune habebant
,

8 inventus est puer expositus, dra-

cone involutus, qui eum significabat 9 magnum futurum.

Et sic 10 propter commune amborum templum dicebatur

utriusque filius
;
cum tamen ejus parentes fuissent 11

tolemo^
lP~ Item de Triptolemo

,

12 quod jubente Cerere

etdeMino-
an§u*bus portatus alitibus indigentibus terris frumenta

Gentauris.
volando contulerit. Item de Minotauro, quod fuit

bestia inclusa labyrintho
,

13 quo cum intrassent14 homines,

1 Transposed in B. 8 habeant
,
A.

2 antiqua, C.D.
9 signavit

,
C.D.

8 in saxeis
, C.D.

,0 sic] om. C.D.
4 Slightly aried in C.D. 11 essent, C.D.
6 Post mortem] A diebus, C.D. 12 Tritolomo

,
MSS.

6 Ericton ius
, MSS. 18 laberinto or laborinto

y
MSS.

1 esse progenitum
t C.D.

14 transissent
y
D.
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MONACHI CESTRENSIS, LIB. II. 365

priuite of kynde scbulde nou^t be despised: |>erfore [by] 1 Trevisa.

kynde of Jnnges and by dyuerse manere of doynge j>ey feyned

names and worchynge of goddes. Alcyn .

2

in Mythologia. And
so he 8 feyned fat after fe flood men come of stoones and of

trees ; bote fat was i-feyned for fe manere wonynge of men
in olde tyme ; for, ere

4

housynge were i-made, men wonede
in holownesse of treen ofer in dennes of erfe and of stones,

and som wente aboute as it were bestes. Augustinus
,
libro

18°, capitulo 13°. After Iosue his deef anon to be bataiUe

of Troye fables were i-feyned in Grecia. As fat Vulcanus 6

in grete hete and brennynge of leccherie wif Minerua gat

Eructonius 6 i-foted as a dragon, fat is a fable and a poetes

feynynge and sawe. But fe soof menynge is fat in fe citee

Athene was oo temple of Vlcanus and of Minerua ; in fat

temple was a childe i-founde byclipped aboute wif a dragoun.

pat bytokened fatfe childe schulde be greet ;
and for fe childe

was i-founde in here bofe temple, ferfore fe childe was
i-cleped hir bofe sone. Also Tritholomus, fat was i-bore of

fleynge addres in to nedy londes at fe heste of Cereres 7 and
brou^t hem whete, it is a fable. Also of Minotaurus,8 fat

was a best i-closed in laborintus, Dedalus his hous ; and

thynges of nature scholde wexe vile. Wherefore thei fey- MS. Harl.
nede diuerse names and actiones of goddes after diuerse 2261.

natures and qualites of thynges. Alexander in Mythologia .

As thei seide men to haue bene made of stones after the

grete floode
; whiche was a thynge feynede of olde men, for

men inhabite other in dennes made of ston, other in holo

trees, afore that they hade howses made ; other elles, if

thei hade not suche habitaciones, thei wente abowte in

the maner of bestes. Augustinus, libro decimo octavo
,

capitulo 13°. Fables were made in the londe of Grece
after the dethe of

%
Iosue vn to the batelle of Troy, as

Vulcanus to haue tariede with Minerva* and that Erutonius
was geten with the feete of a dragon, whiche is but a fable

and a fenyede thynge of poetes. Neuerthelesse there was
a childe founde in the temple of Vulcanus and of Minerua
at Athenes, sette fer compassede andwrappede abowte with
the tayle of a dragon, whiche signifiede the childe to be a

grete man in tyme to comme, ^whiche childe was callede

the childe of Vulcanus and of Minerva, the faders of whom
were not knowen in trawthe. Also hit is seide off Tritho-

1 Added from conjecture only.

2 So also o. 0. y Cx. Read Alex-

ander.
8 Ac] om. MS.
4 So o. ; here, MS. j Cx. omits

twenty words.

5 Vlcanus, MS., a. 0. ; and so
belowj(not 7.).

6 So a. 0. y. (for Erichthonius) ;

Eructorius
, MS. ; Eruconius

, Cx.
" So all MSS. (or Cerreres.) The

error is certainly due to Trevisa.
8 So 0. ; Mynataurus

, MS., o. y.
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366 POLYCHRONICON RAKTJLPHI HIDDEN

Etiam de
Cerbero,

Phrixo,

Bellero-

phonte,

aliisque.

Vera
Geryonis
historia

explicatur

;

ut et Gor-
gonum
ineretri-

cum.

inextricabili errore non possent 1 exire. Item de Cen-

tfturis, quod ©quorum hominumque natura fuerint com*

mixta.

2 Item de Cerbero, quod sit triceps inferorum

canis. Item de Phrixo et Helle sorore
,

3 quod recti

ariete volaverint .

4 Item de Gorgone meretrice,

5 quod

fait crinita serpentibus et aspicientes vertebat 6 in la-

pides. 7 De Bellerophonte, quod equo pennis voiante

vectus sit
,

8 cujus equus dicitur 9 Pegasus. 10 De Am-

phione
,

11 quod 12 citharse suavitate lapides mulserit et

attraxerit. 18 De fabro Daedalo et ejus filio Icaro 14 quod

pennis coaptatis volaverint.
15 10 De Antseo quern necavit

Hercules, quod sit 17 filius Terr© propter 18 quod cadens

fortior surrexit .

19 Isidorus JEtymologiarum, libro un-

decimo,

20 Item quod Geryon gigas, rex Hispanise ab

Hercule occisus, triplici forma constare describitur,

fabula 21
est> Nam fuerunt ibi tres fratres tantee con-

cordise, ut in illis quasi unus animus videretur.
22 Quod

Gorgones meretrices, crinitce ut serpentes, unumque

oculum habentes, convertebant aspicientes in lapides,

fabula est. Sed fuerunt tres sorores unius pulchritu-

I polerant, C.D.
* conjuncta

,

C.D.
* ejus, Ins. B.C.D.
4 volaverunt

,
A.

* meretrice] om. C.D.
* convertebat

,

C.D.
7 Item

,
ins. C.D.

* voidnte pennis vectus est, B.

dictus est

,

C.D.
10 Item

,

ins. C.D.
II Orpheone

, C. (not D.)
11

et, B.
18 Item, ins. C.D.

14 Ychario, B. ;
Ycaro, E.

14 volaverunt, A.
11 Item, ins. C.D.

47
fuit, C.

;
fuerit, D.

18 hoc, ins. C. (not D.)
19 cadens in terram Jbrtior sur-

rexerit, C.D.
90 undecinu)] 12°,eapitulo 8, C.; 11

13. D. The true reference is to lib.

xi. c. 3.

21 So B.
;
fabulata, E., and so

below, twice.

n Nam . . . videretur] om. CJX
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MONACHI CESTRENSIS, LIB. II. 367

whan men wente into fat hous, fey were so i-briged 1 fat fey Trevisa.
coufe nou^t come out. Also of Centaures, fat were i-medled
of mankynde and of hors kynde. Also of 2 Cerberus fe
hound of helle, fat fadde fre lieedes. Also of Frixus and
his suster Elle, fat were i-bore of a wether by fe ayer and flih &

as foules. Also of Gorgon fe bore,4 fat sche was i-hered wif
addres and torned in to stones men fat byhelde her. Also of
Bellifront, fat he was i-bore of a fleynge hors wif feferes and
wynges

;
his hors heet Pegasus. Also of Amphion, fat he

plesed stoones, and drew hem to hym wif swetnesse of his6 har-

pynge. Also of Dedalus fe carpunter and his sone Icarus,

fat made hem wynges of feferes and fli^e as foules. Also of
Anteus; hym slow£ Hercules. Anteus was fe sone of fe
erfe ; ferfore, whan he fel doun, he roos anon a^en in wel more
strengfe. Isidortis

,
libro 11°. Also Geryon, fe geant kyng of

Spayne, fat was i-slawe of Hercules, and was descreued in fre
liknesses and schappes, it is a fable. For fere were fre
breferen so wel acordynge to gedres fat it semed fat fey hadde
oon soule, oon witte, and oon wil. Also fe hoores 6 Gorgons,
i-hered as serpentes, hadde oon y^e, and tornede in to stones

men fat byhelde hem, it is a fable. But fere were fre sustres

lomus, that corne beenge skarse, he was brou^hte in to theMS.HARL.
aier with bryddes, whiche flyenge brou^hte cornes to londes 2261 •

hauenge necessite fer of. Also that Cerberus scholde be

a dogge of helle. Also that Frixus and Elle hys sustyr

cariede with a weder did flye. Also that the ylle dis-

posede woman, Gorgones by name, chaungede men be-

holdenge here into stones. Also of Bellofrons, that he was
cariede with an horse flyenge with wynges, fe horse of whom
was callede Pegasus. Also of Amphion, that he attracte

stones to hym thro the swetenesse off an harpe. Also of

Dedalus, and Icarus his son, that they did flye. Also
that Anteus was the son of the erthe, whom Hercules did

sle, in that he fallenge and towchenge fe erthe was more
stronge when he did aryse. Isidorus, libro undecimo. Also
hit is but a fable that Geryon the gigaunte and kynge of

Speyne, sleyne by Hercules, was of thre similitudes. For
there were thre brefer of suche Concorde that thei were
alle as of oon sawle. That the commune women, Gorgones
by theire names, turnede men beholdenge them in to stones,

is but a fable. But there were iij. sustyrs as of oon pul-

1 begyled
, Cx.

2 o/] om. MS.
tjlewen, Cx.

4 strompet
,
Cx.

6 Aw] om. MS.
6 8trompetie8

, Cx.
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368 POLYCHRONICON RANULPHI H1GDEN

dinis, quasi unius oculi ;

1 quae spectatores suos, ac si 2

Sirenes lapides essent, obstupefaciebant. Item quod fingunt 8

fuerunt
' tres Sirenes 4 fuisse ex parte virgines et ex parte

volucres, habentes alas et ungulas
;
quorum una voce,

altera tuba
,

6 tertia lyra canebat, quae navigantes

trahebant ad naufragia
,

6 fabula est. Sed fuerunt

meretrices, quae quia adhaerentes sibi 7 ducebant ad in-

Scynajudi- °P^
am

»
i^eo uaufragium ingerere dicuntur.

8 Item quod

candam;
f]ngUn^ Scyllam 9 fuisse 10 fceminam succinctam capitibus

caninis cum latratibus magnis, hoc dicitur 11 propter

fretum 12 maris Siculi, ubi 18 navigantes, verticibus 14

concurrentium undarum 15 exterriti, undas latrare puta-

et de bant.

16 Sic fingunt Hydram serpentem cum novem
Hydra.

capitibus, ita 17 quod uno abscisso tria sucerescant.
18

Constat Hydram fuisse locum quemdam aquas evo-

mentem ,

19 ubi uno meatu clauso multi erumpebant

;

quod videns 20 Hercules locum exussit
,

21 et sic meatus

10 esse, C.D.
11

Jit, C.D.
12 semeturn, B. (i.e. saevitum.)

1J «6t] in quo, C.D.
14 virtutibus, C.D.
12 aquarum, C.D.
14 eestimant, C.D.
17

ita ] om. C.D.
19 succrescunt, C.D.
*• vomentem, B.

* quod videns] quern, B.
21 excussit, B.

1 quasi unius oca/i'] om. C.D.
* ac si] velut, C.D.
9Jmguntwr

,

C.D.
4 Sirenes] om. E. ; before Jin-

gunt in C.D.
4 tibia, A.C.D.
6 naufragium, C.D.
7 sibi] om. B.

• So A. B. C. D. ; ingererebant,

( ingerere being followed by bant in

another hand) E. ; perhaps for in-

gerere dicebant.

9 CiUam
, B.
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MONACHI CESTRENSIS, LIB. IT. 369

all of oon fairnesse ; men fat byhelde hem [fei] 1 made hem Tbevma.
as stille and as stedfast as stones. Also J>e fre Sireues, fat
were half maydens, half foules, and hadde wynges and clawes 2

as haukes; and oon of hem songe, fat oJ>er pipede, and fe
fridde harpede, and drow^ to hemward schipmen fat seilled in

fe see in to shipbruche ;
3 it is a fable. But fere were fre

hoores 4 fat brou^te men fat vsede hem in to meschief ; and

f

erfore me seide fat bey bronjte hem to shipbreche. Also
fat] 5 me feynef fat Scylla 6 was a womman byclipped about©

wif hedes of houndes and wif grete berkynge of houndes, fat
is i-seide for fe 7 wawes of fe

8 see Siculus, fat flaschef and
waschef vppon a 9 rokke fat hatte Scylla, makef suche manere
noyse fat men fat seillef ferby beef so aferd fat fey wenef
fat fe wawes berkef fat waschef on fat rokke.

10 So fey
feynef fat fe serpent Ydra wif11 nyne hedes ; and if oon hede
were i-smyte of, fanne grewe vp fre for fat oon. pe soof tale

is bat Ydra was somtyme a place fat wonderliche and perilous-

liche caste vp water ; and £if 00 water wey were i-stopped,

fe water brak vp in meny places and weyes. Hercules seigh

fat, and destroyed the swolwe and closed© alle fe weies ; fer-

critude, whiche meruaylede theire beholders, as if thei were MS. Habl.

stones. Also that poetes feyne iij. meremaydes to be in 2261 -

parte virgines and in parte bryddes, hauenge wynges and
talandes, of whom oon songe with here voyce, an other with
a trumpe, fat other with an harpe, whiche drawede men
in the see to grete perelles, hit is but a fable. But
there were iij. commune women, whiche inducede men
drawenge to theym to grete pouerte, wherefore thei were
seide to induce men in to grete perelle. Also that thei

feyne Scylla 6 to be a woman succincte with the hedes of
dogges, with grete berkenge ; that is seide for the see of

Scicille, where in men saylenge and dredenge the turnenges

of water fer trawede the water to berke like a dogge.

Soe in like wise men feyne Idra, fe serpente, to haue
hade ix. hedes, so that oon kytte awei iij. increasede,

whiche Idra was a place conteynenge water, and euomet-

enge hit, where of oon place stoppede other broste vp in

mony places, whiche thynge Hercules perceyvenge schutte

those goenges furthe; wherefore hit is seyde that Hercules

1 Added from 0. and Cx. ; 7. has

and.
2 talentes, Cx.
3 So a. and Cx. (shipwreke) ; \>e

shippe to breke% MS.
4 So a. and Cx. ; hors

, MS.
6 Added from a. 0. 7. and Cx.

YOL. II.

6 SciUa, MS., and SiUa below.
7 be] om. MS.
8

)>at, a. 0. 7. and Cx.
9 a] that, a. 0 . 7. and Cx.
10 So a. and Cx. ;

rohkes, MS.
11 Probably we should read was

wi\>, or if not, cancel hat.

A A
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De variia

fabularum
generibus.

illoa

1

dausit

;

8 unde et Hydram serpentem extinxisse

fingitur. Isidorus, libro prirno, oapituLo trioesimo.
8

Fabul© diountur a fando, non quia sunt 4 res factee,

sed loquendo fictae; quaa poet© primo induxerunt tri-

plici de causa. Aut enim causa delectandi, quales

sunt apud Plautum et Terentium, et ill© qu© vulgo

narrantur ; aut etiam ad naturam rerum velandam 5

seu exornandam,6 ut quod Yuloanus sit cl&udus, quia

per naturam nunquam rectus est ignis; et quod Chi-

m»ra, hominis ©tatem exprimens, sit bestia 7 triformis
;

cujus prima pars, adolescent^ est ferox, ut leo
;

se-

cunda, juventus, acute videt, ut caprea, seu per luxuriam

fervida feetet,
8 ut capra

;
tertia, senectus, casibus est

inflexus, ut 9 draco. Sic fabula Hippocentauri,10 ex

homine et equo mixti, human© vit© velocitatem ex-

primit. Tertio, fabul© confinguntur ad mores compo-

nendos; ut cum res finguntur ad se loquentes, ut per

narrationem fictam ad quod agitur vera significatio

referatur
;
ut apud Horatium de mure et mustela, apud

JSsopum 11 et Avianum de vulpe et lupo, et in libro

1 iUo8~\ om. C.D.

* elaueit] om. £.

* capitulo 27°, C.; 82, D.; capitulo

31, A.B. The true reference U to

lib. L c. 40.
4 om. D,
1 velando

, Q.

6 exomandum

,

B.

7 et, ins. C. (not D.)
8fervida faetet] feetida, D.
9 ut caprea . . , ittflexus om.

10 ypocentauri, MSS.
11 Variously oorrupted in MSS.
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MONACHI CESTRENSIS, LIB. II. 371

fore me feynede 1 fat he destroyed Ydra J>e serpent. Jsidorus

,

Thevisa.

libro primo, capitulo 13°. Fables beef i-seide offando

,

fat is

spekynge ; nou^t for fei bef soof indede, but i-feyned in

spekynge. Poetesbrou^te in fables for fre skiles ; for likynge

of 2 talkynge and of fayre spekinge ; suche beef fe fables

[of Plautus and of Terentius and fables] 3 fat beef comoun-
liche i-tolde. Also for helynge and hiUinge

4

of kynde ; so

me seif fat Vulcanus 6 haltef,
for 6 fe niyre is neuere euene

;

Yulcanus is i-feyned god of fuyr. So Chimera is i-feyned

a beest of fre manere schappe and kynde, and bytokenef fe
ages of mankynde

; fe firste £owfe of raanhede 7 is cruel

as a lyoun
; fe secounde age of manhode is scharp of si^t as

a goot, ofer stynkef by leccherie as a goot
; fe fridde age is

elde and bowef as a dragoun, and wastef alle away. And so

fe fable of Ypocentaurus,8 fat was feyned i-medled of hors

kynde and of mankynde, bytokenef fe swift passynge of mania
lyf. Also fables beef i-feyned for derke and faire manere
speking of fewes ; as whan me feynef fat finges fat konnef no
resoun spekef hem self, fat by be tale bat is i-feyned fe soof
by tokenynge may be remeued [to fat] ® fat is sofeliche i-doo

in dede. So Oras 10 spekef of fe Mous and fe Wesel, and Esopus
and Avenet of fe Fox and of fe Wolf, and in libro Iudicum

did alee Idra the serpente. Isidorus
,
libro primo, capitulo MS. Haul.

tricesimo primo. Hit is to be attended that poetes in- 2261.

ducede fables for iij. especialle causes. Oon was for cause

of pleasure and delectacion, as Plautus 11 and Terentius do

reherse, and also the fables that be rehersede of commune
peple. An other cause was for nature to be couerede and
onornede that as a figmente callede chimera, expressenge

the age of a man, scholde be of a triplicate nature. The
firste parte of whom, that is adolescency, is cruelle as a

lyon. The secunde is youthe, scharpe of sijhte, or elles

ille sauorenge like to a goote. The thrydde is age, de-

clynenge to feblenesse like to a dragon. Therefore hit

may be schewede that fables were ordeinede to the com-
posicion and cause of vertuous exercise, that thau^he

thynges be feynede the significacion of theyme is profit-

able, as in Oratius of the mowse and wesylle, in Ysope
and Arrian of the fox and of the wulfe, and Demosthenes 12

1 feyneb, a. 0. y.
3 So a. 0.y. Ci; and, MS.
3 Added from a. 0. y. and Cx.
4 helthe and enhauncing, Cx.
6 Vlcanus, MS., here and below.
6 for me seib, MS., o. (not 0. y.

)

7 manhod, a.
8 Read Hippocentaurus, but the

barbarous form indicates the false

derivation
;

cf. Ypocras
,

Ypolita

,

&c.
9 Added from a. 0. y. Cx.
10 Orace, Cx.
11 Plauctus, or Plauttus, Harl.

MS., and so below.

i

12 Demostines, Harl. MS.

A A 2
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Judicum de lignis Libani, et apud Demosthenem de

lupis et canibus ad liberationem oratorum confictis.

1

Ranulphus? Et hoc est quod dicit Augustinus libro De

Mendacio :
“ Fabul©,” inquit, “ licet

3 veritatem in se

“ non

4

habeant, faciunt tamen in re significata.” 6 Au-

gustinus
,
libro tertio

,
capitulo tertio* Auctoritate etiam

Romana firmatum est quod ASneas ex matre dea Venere

sit genitus
;

quod Romulus ex patre deo Marte 7 sit

genitus. Sed ego non credo, sicut nec Yarro Romanus

historiographus doctus credidit
;

dicens latenter utile

esse civibus,

8 ut viri fortes, etiam si falsum sit, se

credant ex diis progen itos, ut eo modo animus hu-

manus, velut divin© stirpis 9 fiduciam gerens, res ma-

jores aggrediendas pr©sumat audacius, agat vehementius,

consummet 10
felicius. A Icxander in Mythol. Fabularum

,

teste Macrobio super somnium Scipionis, ali© causa 11

delectation]s 12 confinguntur, quales 18 sunt 14 comoedi© 15

Menandri et Terentii
,

10 et h© ad philosophos non per-

tinent. Ali© vero utilitatis causa ad exhortationem

confinguntur, in quibus aut ipsa materia aut 17 narra-

1 Varied verbally and slightly

transposed in C.D.
2 Reference added from B.
a quod licetfabula, A.
4 now] om. E.
5 This passage is omitted in C.D.

The words are the same but much
transposed in B.

6 30, B. The text is correct.

7 Marte sit genitus] et matre deo

generetur, C. ; ex patre deo Marte

generetur, D.

8 civitatibus
,
C.D.

9 divina stirpe
, C.D.

10 consummat, E.
11 causa] om. A.
12 tantum

,
ins. C.D.

13 cujusmodiy C.D.
,4 sunt] om. B.
15 quales

,
ins. C.D.

16 Menander seu Terentius con-

scripserunty C.D.
17 ety C.D.
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MONACHI CESTRENSIS, LIB. II. 373

of pe treen of Libanus ; and so spekep Demosthenes 1 of wolfes Trevtsa.

and houndes i-feyned for J>e delyueraunce of pe advoketes and
ditoures.2 JjL And pat is pat Seynt Austyn seip in his book
De Mendacio. Fables, as seip Seynt Austyn, pey£ pey haue no
sopenesse in ham self, nopeles pey makep sopenesse in ping pat

pei3 betokenep.4 Augustinus
,
libro 3°, capitulo 3°. By auctorite

of pe Romayns it was affermed pat pe goddes Venus was Enyas
his moder, and pat god Mars was Romulus his fader. But I

trowe not so ; Varro 5 trowep it nou^t, pe writere of stories of
Rome, pat seip priueliche, it were profitable to citeseyns pat

stronge men and orpede trowe 6 pat pey ben i-gete7 of goddes,

pey£ it be false
;
pat in pat manere pe men hertes schulde be

pe boldere, and haue trust in pe lynage 8 of goddes, and auntie 9

hem to pe grettere dedes, and doon 10 grete dedes wip pe more
boldenesse and my^t in trist of gracious ende by cause pat pey
holdep hem self of pe kynde of goddes. 11 Alexander in Mytho-

logia . Macrobius super somnium Scipionis seip pat som fables

beep i-feyned by cause of likynge
; suche beep of Menander and

Terentius, and suche longep nou^t to philosofres. And som
fables beep i-feyned by cause of profit in excitynge and con-

forte
; in pe whiche fables pe matiere, pat me spekep of, oper pe

of wulfes and dogges, made to the deliueraunce of poetes.
j^g

Seynte Austyn acordethe to this, libro De Mendacio, sey- 2261.
enge, thau^he fables be not trewe, neuertheles thei cause

trawthe in the thynge significate by theyme. Augustinus
de Civitate Dei, libro tertio, capitulo tertio. Also hit is

confirmate by the auctorite of the Romanes that Eneas
was geten of that goddesse callede Venus, and that Romu-
lus was gotten of that godde callede Mars ; but y £iffe

not credence to that seienge, neither Varro the writer of

stories of the Romanes *affe credence perto, seyenge, Hit
is profitable that men ofnobilite ^iffe to credence peim to

be geten of goddes, and also to citesynnes, that the herte

of man bolde thro hit scholde presume and be more bolde

to go to grete thynges. Alexander
,

in Mythologia . As
Macrobius rehersethe of the dreames of Scipio, somme
fables be feynede for cause of delectation, as the fables of

Menander and of Terentius
; and thei do not perteyne to

philosophres. Somme be feynede for cause of vtilite

to the exhortacion of peple, in whom other pat mater, other

1 Demostenes, MSS.
2 lawers

,
Cx.

3 hit
,
o.

; a., y.
4 nethele8 they representc and en-

duce to mannes mynde sothnesse that

they bitokene and signefye , Cx.
6 So Cx. ; Farro, MS.

6 trowed
, Cx.

7 were bigeten, Cx.
8 lignage

,
Cx.

• auenture
,
Cx.

10 do, a. 0. 7 . and Cx.
11 Clause slightly varied in Cx.

f
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374 POLYCHRONICON RANULPHI HIODEN

tionis ordo de re ficta et 1 ficte
,

2 (hoc est* falsum per

falsum) narratur, ut patet in fabulis iEsopi efc Aviani.

Et nec ist© ad philosophos 4 spectant. Aut etiam res

vera per ficta narratur, quales sunt fictiti© Hesiodi et

Orphei de deorum actu et progenie
;

et hujusmodi 5 non

est fabula sed fabulosa narratio, quae si fiat per ob-

sccena, turpia, vel monstruosa, non spectat ad philoso-

phos 4 nec ad theologos; sed ilia qu© naiTantur per

pia et honesta ad philosophos pertinent. Sic Plato

finxit quendem militem Er 6 nomine surrexisse a

mortuis
,

7
et multa de anim© immortalitate narrasse

;

sic
8 finxit Tullius Scipionem somniasse de anim©

immortalitate.

9 Ranulphvs,

10 Et Boethius finxit

Philosophiam in specie puell© sibi 11 apparuisse. 12 His

modis 13 poterit theologus uti temperate, excepto pen-

Apolio ultimo 14 modo. Peti^us.

16 Tempore Ayoth Apollo ille

medicinac

et lyrai posterior
,

16
filius Laton© secundum traditionem Gr©-

inventor.

corum, artem medicin© invenit, et lyram condidit.

Alii lyr® Ranulphu

s

.

17 Veruntamen, secundum Isidorum libro
couditorem
Mercurium tertio Etym., Mercurius postmodum sub diebus 18 Ge-
asserunt.

1 aut
y
B.

2 ety ins. B.
j

3 quandoy ins. B.
[

4 spectant . .
.
philosojyhw] 0111.

C.D.
6 So A.

;
hujusy E.

fi Eery B.
7 a mortuis] om. B.
8 sicuiy C. (not D.)
9 sic . . . immortalitate'] om. B. I

10 Ranulphus] om. C.D.
11 sibi] om. C.D.
12 Omnibus

,
ins. C.D.

13 pradictisy ins. C.D.
14 ultimoy B.
15 Petrus] om. C.D.
16 MercuriuSy ins. C.D.
17 Ranulphus] om. C.D.
18 tempore

t
C.D.
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ordre of tellynge of pe ping pat is i-feyned is feynyngliche Trevisa.

i-tolde
;

pat is to menynge, oo fals is tolde by a noper false.

So it farep in Esopus his fables and in Auian his fables also ;

and pese fables longep nou^t to philosofres. 1 Also somtyme
a sop sawe is i-tolde by a feynyng 2 tale j and soche were pe
feynynges of Hesiodus 3 and of Orpheus, whan he spekep 4 of

dyuers dedes and kynde of goodes ;

5

and such a tale is no fable,

but a tale liche a fable. And if suche a tale is i-tolde by lik-

nesse of foule ping and harlotrie, pan it longep nou^t too phi-

losofres [neper to dvuynes ;
but siche as bep tolde by liknesse

of feimesse and of honeste perteynep to filosophris].8 So
Plato feynede pat a kny^t, pat heet Er, aros from 7 dep to

lyue, and tolde meny pinges of pe euerlastynge lyf of manis
soule. JL And Boys 8 feynede pat Philosofye appered to

hym in pe lyknesse of a mayde ; in pis manere may a deuyn 9

vse ensamples manerliche in his talkynge and spekynge.

Petrus. In Ayoth his tyme pe lattre Apollo,10 pat was Latona
his 11 sone, as pe Grees tellep, fond vp pe art of phisik and made
harpe. 12 Nopeles Isidonis, libro 3°, Etym., seip pat Mercu-

the ordre of the narracion of the thynge y-feynede, that MS. Haul.

is feynede falsely, and tellede by a fals thynge; and these 2261 *

fables perteyne not to a philosophre ; as the fables of Isope
and Auian. Other elles a trewe thynge is rehersede by a

feynede thynge, as the seyenges of Esiodus and of Orpheus
of the acte and progeny of goddes ; and that is not a

fable, but a fabulous narracion ; whiche perteyne not to

philosophres and to diuines. But fables whiche be re-

hersede by meke thynges and honeste, as Plato feynede a

knj^hte, Er by name, to haue risen from dethe, and to

haue schewede mony thynges of the immortalite of the

sawle. Soe in lyke wise Tullius feynede Scipio to haue
dreamede of the immortalite of the sawle. R. Also Boe-
tius, the grete clerke, feynede philosophy to haue apperede

to hym. A diuyne may vse these maneres, the laste

maner excepte but oon. Petrus. The latere Apollo, son

of Latona, after the wrytenge of men of Grewe, founde

the arte of medicines, and made an harpe, in the tyme of

Aioth. And, after Isidorus, Ethymol., libro 3®, that man

1 Clause varied in Cx.
2 feynedy Cx.
4 Eayodus, MS.
4 they spaky Cx.
8 Goddes, Cx. ; the more usual

orm in MS. also.
6 Added from 0. y.

7 som, MS.
8 Boece

, 0. Cx.
9 dyuyne, Cx.
10 AppoUoy MSS.
11 Latonaex, Cx. ; both forms are

instructive.
12 harpesy Cx.
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376 POLYCHRONICON RANULPHI HIGDEN

deonis ad lyram sic 1 inventam septem chordas addidit,

et in 2 nervos sonum strinxit in hunc modum

:

Cum Nilus post suam inundationem regrederetur in 3

proprios meatus, variaque in campis animalia reliquis-

set 4 mortua, relicta est et

5

testudo; qua 8 putre-

facta nervi extendebantur infra corium 7 conchae, qui ad

tenuem auram sonum 8 reddebant. Quod comperiens

Mercurius ad ejus similitudinem 9 lyram condidit, et 10

Desy- Orpheo citharoedo tradidit. Petrus. Illis etiam tem-
ringe.

poribus praefatus Mercurius syringas 11 invenit, quae sunt

musica instrumenta de fistulis seu calamis composita
;

quorum nomen tractum 12
est 18 a Syringe 14 uxore

Cadini
,

15 quae propter zelum harmoniae a viro suo re-

cessit .

16 Incertum est autem quis fuit iste Mercurius,

an Hermes, an Trimegistus philosophus, an Mercurius

ille major
;

17 nam 18 apud Josephum tres leguntur Mer-

curii. Isidorm, libro quinto
,

capitulo vij°

.

10 Eo

1 A'tcJ om. B.
2 in] om. B.

a ad, C.D.
A relicta essent, C. ;

relicta fuis-

sent
,
D.

5 etiam] om. B. ; etiam et, D.
8 qua, B. ;

de qua, A.
1 So D.E. ; cornu, A.B., which is

perhaps right
8 8ibilum, A.B.C.D.
9 apeciem

,

C.D.
10 ef\ om. E.

11 seringas

,

B.
13 tractatum, B.
18 trahitur, C.D.
14 Seringa

,

B. ; Siringa, A.D.E.
16 Cadent, B.
16 recesserat

,

C.D.
17 minor

,

C.D.
18 nam . . . Mercurii] qui fuit

nepo8 majoris Mercurii apud Jose-

phum, C.D.
19 capitulo vij°] om. B.C.D. The

true reference is lib. v. c. 39.
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rius afterward in Gedeon 1 his tyme putte seuene strenges to fe Tkevisa.

harpe, fat was to fore honde i-founde ; and fey putte to fe
strenges and streyned hem in fis manere. pe ryuer Nilus 2

had be vppe and byflowe fe lond and was a falle 3 into fe
chanel a^en, fan lay many beestes dede on fe feeldes, and
among ofere lay a dede snayle. Whan fis snayl was i-roted, fe

senewes 4 were i-streyned with ynne fe skyn of fe snayles hous,

and sownede as fe wynde blewe ferynne 6 esiliche and softe-

liche. pan Mercurius took hede 6 ferto and made an harpe

to fe liknesse ferof, and took hit to Orpheus fe harpour. Tre- rS
visa . I rede among fe wondres of Ynde, fat snayles beef fere

so grete and so huge fat a man may be herborwed in a snayles

hous. Petrus? Also fat tyme fe forseide Mercurius fonde vp
an instrument of musyk fat hatte Syringa [by the name of that

woman Syringa]8 fat was Cadmus 9 his wif. She 10 wente away
from hire housbonde for loue of musyk and melodie. It is vn-

certeynte whiche Mercurius fis was; whefer Mercurius Hermes,
ofer Mercurius Trimegistus fe philosofre, ofer fe [grete] 11

Mercurius
;

for Iosephus spekef of fre, of fe whiche eueriche

heet Mercurius. Isidorus
, libro quinto?2 Also fat tyme in Gres Sf

Mercurius did adde to the harpe vij. cordes, in the tyme MS. Haul.

of Gedeon, and streynede feim in to a sownde in this 226

maner folowenge. When that grete floode callede of
Nilus after the flooenge of hit returnede ageyne, levengo

diuerse bestes in the feldes, a schelle fische was lefte also,

whiche putrefiede, the senowes of hit were extente within

the couerenge of that fische, whiche Jafe a lytelle sownde ;

Mercurius perceyvenge that, made an harpe vn to the

similitude of hit, and toke hit to Orpheus the nowble
harper. Petrus . The seide Mercurius founde in that

*

tyme siringas, whiche be musicalle instrumentes made of

pipes other reedes, whiche name was taken of Siringa,

wife to Cadmus, whiche departede from hero howsebonde
for the luffe of armony. But hit is not hade in certitude

what Mercury this was, wheder hit was Hermes, other Tri-
megistus the philosopher, other elles grete Mercurius. For
Iosephus rehersethe that there were thre nowble men cal-

lede by that name Mercurius. Isidorus
,
Ethym.

y
libro 5to

, et

1 So y. Cx. ; Gedion, MSS.
3 Solus, MS.
3 was ebbed, Cx.
4 senwes, a.

6 ]>eron
t
a. 0. y. and Cx.

6 hede] om. MS.
7 Reference added from Cx
8 Added from 0. y. Cx.

9 Cadj/nusy MS. (not Cx.) Va-
rious slight errors in spelling proper
names have been tacitly corrected
in this and the following chapters.

*• he
,
a.

;
heo

, 0. y.
11 Added from 0. y.
12 So a. and Cx. (who has sexto);

Petrus
f
MS.
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378 POLYCHRONICON RANULPHI HIDDEN

Delbora
vel

Debora.

Dionysus
moritur ;

ejus sepul-

chrrnn

adhuc
ostenditur.

quoque 1 tempore chorus in Gracia repertus eat.

2

Petrus, vj°.
$ Quod quidem instrumentum Strabus 4

dicit esse pellem cum duabus cicutis, per qu&rum 5

alteram inspiratur 6 et 7 per

8

alteram 0 sonus redditur.

Cap. XIX.

De Delbora
,

et de ultimis Argivomm, et de primi*

Laurentinorum regibus™

Augustinus de Civitate
,
libro xviij0., capitulo xiij°.u

Delbora prophetissa de tribu Ephraim simul cum
Barak de tribu Neptalim, connumeratis viginti annis

quibus Jabyn 12 rex Chanaan afflixit
13 Israel, rexit

populum 14 quadraginta annis. In eujus diebus reges

Argivorum defecerunt, qui quingentis quadraginta annis

regnaverunt a primo 15 Inacho usque ad tempora Pe- AnnoM
lopis primi Peloponnesensium regis. Et tunc translatum Anno Abr*

est regnum ad 16 Mycenas .

17 Eo 18 tempore coepit reg-

num Laurentinorum in Italia, ubi post mortem Jani

et Satumi, qui diu ibidem regnaverant, Picus Alius

Saturni 19 coepit regnare. Augustinus de Civitate, libro

octavodxcimo
,
capitulo tertiodecimo. Circa illud tempus

obiit Dionysus
,

20 qui et Liber pater dicitur, qui ali-

I cliam, C.D.
8 adinventus est, C.D.

* vj°] om. A.D.
4 So A.B.C.D. ;

Stabus
, E.

5 aquamm, B.
6 inspirator

,

B.

7 et] om. C.D.
8 />er] om. B.

• aliam, C.D.
10 No title in MSS.
II A.B.C.D. omit reference. It

should be lib. xviii. c. 15.

12 Jabin

,

A.D.
13 oppress it, C.D.
11 rexit populum] So A.D.

;
om.

E. - regens populum Israel

,

B.
15 scilicet, ins. B.C.D.
16 So A.B., om. K. ;

usque ad,

C. ; usque
,
D.

17 Mecenas
, A.B. ;

Miccnas
, D.

18 quoque, ins. C.D.
19 jam, ins. D.
20 Dionisius

,

MSS. and Harl. MS.
as usual.
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wu i-founde vp an instrument of musyk pat hatte chorus. Treyisa.

Petrus. Strabus seij> pat pat instrument is askynne 1 wiptweie
pipes ; by oon pipe pe ayer goop yn, and by pe oper pe soun

goop out.

Capitulum nonum decimum.

Augustinus
,
de Civitate

,
libro 18°, capitulo 13°. Delbora

>at womman was a prophetes of the lynage of Effraym.
)is Delbora wip Barach of pe lynage of Neptalym rulede

>e peple of Israel fourty £ere, for to rekene twenty *ere in

)o whiche Iabyn kyng of Canaan pursued Israel.
7
In hir

tyme kynges of Argyues faillede pat hadde i-regned fyue hon-
dred £ere and fourty, pat was from pe firste Inachus to pe firste

Pelops his tyme, kyng of pe Peloponenses ; and panne pe
kyngdom tornede to pe Mecenes.2 pat tyme bygan pe kyng-
dom of Laurentynes in Italy. After pe deth of Ianus and
Saturnus pat hadde longe i-regned pere, pere regned Picus
Saturnus his sone. Augustinus de Civitate, ubi supra . Aboute
pat tyme deyde Denys pat heet also Liber Pater, pat werred in

Petrus. A instrumente called© chorus, other a chore, was MS. Haul.

founde in Grece, of few© cordes and strynges, whiche is 226L
callede nowe a crowthe or a crowd©.

Capitulum decimum nonum .

Augustinus de Civitate Dei
,
libro decimo octavo

,
capitulo

decimo tertio. The xx* 1 yere of Barach annumerate, whiche
was of the tribe of Neptalym, in whom Iabyn, kynge of

Canaan, trowblede pe peple of Israel, Delbora, the prophetisse
of the tribe of Effraym, gouernede the peple of Israel xl li yere.

In the dayes of whom the kynges of men called© Ar-
gyues began to fayle, whiche reignede vc

. and xl tl yere
from Inachus to Pelopis firste kynge of men of Pelopon-
ense ; and then the realm© of Argiues was translate to

Micenas. In whiche tyme the realme of Laurentines be-

gan in Ytaly, where Picus the son of Saturnus began to

reigne after the dethe of his fader and of Ianus, whiche
i-eignede there longe. Augustinus de Civitate Dei

, libro

decimo octavo
,
capitulo tertio decimo . Dionysus other Liber

pater died© abowte thys tyme, whiche ^iffenge batelle to

1 it a skynne] om. Cx.
|

3 So o. and Cx. ; Mactnet, MS.
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Hex Mida.

Ilium con-

ditur.

Gedeon.

Minos.

quando Indiam debellans habuit foeminas cum viris

mixtas in suo exercitu
;
tandem tamen devincebatur 1

a Perseo. Ejus sepulchrum 2 aureum adhuc ostenditur

in Thessalia juxta Apollinem Delphicum in 3 Parnasso.

Mida 4 rex dives sub hoc tempore regnavit in Phrygia,

de quo poetae multa confixerunt, sicut patet in My-

thologia et 5 Fulgentii et Alexandria Et Ilium ab

Ilo 7
filio Apollinis condita est in 8 Troja.

Cap. XX.

De Gedeon
,
Minoe, et Dcedalo.

Gedeon sive Jheroboal, connumeratis 9 octo annis

quibus Israel servivit Madianitis et Amalechitis, rexit

populum 10 Israel quadraginta annis; in cujus diebus,

secundum Josephum, Tyrus civitas condita est ducen-

tesimo quadragesimo circiter anno 11 ante templum

Salamonis. Petrus
,
quarto} 2 Minos, rex Cretae, filius

Jovis, tunc temporis mare obtinuit, et legem Creten-

sibus dedit .

13 Quo in tempore Theseus, filius -d£gei

regis Athenarum
,

14 vir strenuus, Minotaurum in agone

1 vincebatur
,
C.D., which trans- i

pose other words.
2 sepulchrum] om. B.

* monte
,
ins. C.D.

4 Midas, C. (not D.)
6 ef\ om. A.
6 de . . . Alexandria om. C.D.
7 Iiio, MSS.

i

8 m] om. E.
9 annumeratisy C.D.
10 populum] om. B.
11 in . . . anno] om. C.D.
17 Petrus

,
quarto]

om. C.D. ;

quarto, om. A.B.
13 Petrus

,
ins. C.D.

14 regis Athenarum] om. C.D.

Anno
Anno Abr.
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Inde, and hadde in his oost men and wommen i-medled to Treyisa.
gedres. Nopeles at pe laste Perseus slow^ hym. His goldene

buriels is %it i-seyn 1 in Thessalia bysides Appolyn Deiphicus

in mount Parnassus. Mida pe riche kyng regnede pat tyme
in Frigia ; of hym poetes feynede meny pinges, as it is i-write

in Mythologia Fulgentii and Alexandri. And Ilus,2 Appolyn
his sone, bulde Ilium in Troye.

Capitulum vicesimum.

Gedeon, pat heet Iheroboal, was ledere of Israel fourty ^ere,

forto rekene 3 ei^te ^ere pat Israel seruede Midianites and
Amalachites. Iosepnus seip pat pe citee Tyrus was i-bulde in

Gedeon his tyme, aboute an4 two hondred £ere and fourty to fore

Salomon his temple. Petrus . Minos, kyng of Creta, lupiter

his sone, occupied be see pat [tyme and £af lawe to pe men of

Creta. pat tyme] ® pe strong man Theseus, Egeus pe kynges
sone of Athene, slowj Minotaurus in pe tornemente. perfore

men of Ynde, hade women mixte with men in his lioste. MS. Harl.

But at the laste he was deuicte of Perseus, whose sepul- 2261 •

ere of golde is schewed $itte in Thessalia, nye to Apollo
Deiphicus in Parnassus.6 Mida, the riche kynge, reignede

abowte this tyme in Frigia, of whom poetes feynede mony
thynges, as hit i3 schewede in Methologe of FuJgentius
and of Alexander. And also a cite callede Ilium was
edifiede and made in Troy by Ilus the son of Apollo.

Capitulum vicesimum .

The viij. yere connumerate in whom the peple of Israel

seruede the Madianites, Gedeon other Iherobal gouernede
the peple of Israel xl li yere. In the thyme of whom,
after Iosephus, that cite callede Tirus was made, abowte
cc. and xltl yere afore the makenge of the temple of Salo-

mon. Petrus. Minos kynge of Creta, son of lupiter,

obteynede that tyme the see, and £afe lawe to men of
Creta. In whiche tyme Theseus, the son of Egeus, kynge
of Athenes, a my^hty man, whiche ouercome a beste

1 seie, a.

2 Hilts, Cx. ;
Julius

, MS. and a
3 So a. and Cx. ; reiyne

,
MS.

4 So MS. a. 0. y.
5 Added from a. and Cx.
6 Pemasus, Harl. M8.
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interemit; quam ob causara Athenienses qui prius tri-

butarii fuerant a preestatione vectigalis liberabantur.

1

Fuit autem Minotaurus vir quidam inhumanus multum

valens in lucta pahestrse. Et etiam fuit camifex regie

MinoLs
;

qui ideo sic dictus est, quasi Minois 8 taurus,

id est, Carnifex. Circa illud 4 tempus Theseus Helenam

rapuit, quam rursus fratres sui Castor et Pollux re-

duxerunt, capta matre

5

Theseoque peregre profugato.®

Daedalus. Eo quoque 7 tempore Daedalus 8 fertur floruisse. Hie

fecit aves metallinas volare artificioso spiritu incluso.

Dicitur etiam fecisse simulacra sese moventia. Primus

enim omnium pedes statuarum a se invicem divisit
,

9

cum 10
cseteri eos conjungerent .

11 Isidore, 12 libro

nono .
18 Hie Dsedalus habuit nepotem, Perdicem nomine,

quem erudiendum susceperat
;

qui factus ingeniosus,

dum materise dividend® compendium qusereret, spinam

piscis imitatus 14 laminam ferri exasperavit, quam 16

dentium lfl mordacitate armavit, quam modo 17 serram 18

nominamus. Hie quoque puer excogitavit primus usum

circini
;
quamobrem Dmdalus magister suus invidia

1 So B.
; liberantur

,
A.D.E.

* Transposed in C.D.
8 MonoUy A.E. (not D.) ; but

Minays or Minois above.
4 idem

, C.D.
1 Thesei

, ins. A.C.D.
6 profecto , C.D.
7 eoque

,
C.D.

sfaber, ins. C.D.
• separavity C.D.

10 tamen
y
ins. C.D.

11 conjunctos eosfacerent, C.D.
l* Petrus

, B.
18 19°., A. correctly. See lib. xix.

c. 19.

14 imitando
,
B.

15 quam'} quia, E.
16 dentium} om. B.
17 et

, C.D.
1S sarram, A.D.
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MONACHI CESTRENSIS, LIB. II. S83

men of Athene fat were tributarii to forhonde1 were quyt and Trevisa.

free of al tribute. Minotaurus was a grete man and huge,

my^ty and strong, and a wi^t wrastlere, 2 and was kyngMinois
his bocher. perfore he was i-cleped as it were Minois taurus,

fat is a bocher. Aboute fat tyme Theseus rauesched Eleyne ;
3

and here tweye breferen Castor and Pollux fette hir, and brou^t

hir a^en, and took Theseus model* and chasede Theseus out of

contray. Also me seif fat Dedalus was fat tyme in his floures.

pis Dedalus made briddes 4 of metal by craft of 5 spirit en-

closed 6 for to flee aboute. Me seif also fat he made ymages
fat meued hem self. He was fe firste fat departede feet of

ymages atWynne ; ffor ofer men ioyned hem to gidres. Isido-

rus
t
libro nono. pis Dedalus hadde a nevew fat heet Perdix,'

and fenge hym to his lore, pis Perdix wax sotil and connynge
of craft, and byfou^t hym 8 for to haue som spedful manere
cleuynge of tymber, and took a plate of iren, and fyled it, and
made it i-tofed 9 as a rugge 10 boon of a fische, and fanne it was
a sawe. Also fis childe bypoujt hym and made fe firste com-
pas, and wrou^t ferwif. perfore his mayster Dedalus took

greet envie to fe childe, and frewe hym doun of an hi^e toure,

callede Minotaurus ; for whiche acte men of Athenes, whiche MS. Harl.

were tributaries afore, were delyuerede from that serui- 2261.

tute. Minotaurus was a my^hty man, and as a gigante
hauenge grete stren^hte, whiche was the bocheor of kynge
Minois, callede Minotaurus, as the bocheor of kynge Mi- •

nois. Theseus toke awey Helena abowte this tyme, whom
Castor and Pollux, brefer to here, broughte ageyne with the
moder of Theseus, Theseus fleenge in to other cuntres for

helpe. In whiche tyme Dedalus is seide to haue bene,
whiche made bryddes of metalle to flye thro spirittes in-

clusede in theyme. Also hit is seide that he made simi-

lacres movenge theym selfe. Whiche diuidede firste the feete

of ymages a sundre, for other men ioynede theyme to gedre.

Isidorus, libro nono. This Dedalus hade with hym the son
of his do^hter, Perdix by name, whiche founde firste an
instrumente whom men calle a sae. Also this childe

founde firste the vse of a compasse, wherefore Dedalus his

maister caste hym downe from a towre. Therefore Deda-

1 before, Cx.
2 and ful delyure in wrastling,

Cx., who otherwise varies the sen-

tence.
s Eleyn, Cx.

;
Helen

, a.

A byrdes, Cx.
6 of\ and, a. 0. y. Cx.

6
i- closed

,
a.

; closed
,
Cx.

7 So Cx. ; Pardixy MS., here and
below.

8 Cx. adds, in his ymagynacion.
9 I to\>edy a.
10 riggey Cx.
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384 POLYCHRONICON RANULPHI HIDDEN

Laby-
rinthus.

Quntuor
Labyrinthi.

Morslcari;
peste la-

borant
Athen-
ienses.

ductus praecipitavit eum de quadam arce.

1

Inde

8

Daedalus cum Icaro filio suo apud Cretam fugiens de-

yenit Siciliam ; ubi et 3 primo fecit labyrinthum .
4

Petrus
,
sexto? Idcirco propter celerem 6 et investiga-

bilem fugam ejus post homicidium perpetratum fingitur

pennis volasse .
7 Isidoms libro quintodecimo. Laby-

rinthus 8 est aedificium quoddam ex perplexis parie-

tibus compositum, ubi fuit Minotaurus inclusus
;
quo

siquis sine glomere fili ingrederetur, exitum facile®

non reperiret. Aperientibusque 10 in ea fores tonitrus

terribilis audiebatur. Hugutio, capitulo Labyrinthus.

Descenditur 11 quasi gradibus centum
;
transitus ibi sunt

quasi innumeri

12

per tenebras. Et sunt quatuor tales

domus in orbe :

18 una 14 iEgyptia,

15 secunda Cretica
,

16

tertia in Lemno 17 insula, quarta in Italia. Omnes

quidem ita constructae 18 ut vix per saecula dissolvi 19

queant. Hugutio
,

capitulo Cilleo .
20 Denique cum

Atlienienses laborarent pestilentia pro morte Icari et

Erigones 21
filiae suae, et virgines Athenienses quasi ad

laqueum compellerentur, responsum est ab 22 Apolline

1 arce] om. B. i

2 Unde
, C. (not D.)

|

3 et] om. B.
4 labeidntum

,
MSS. Variously I

written below.
5 sexto] om. A.B.D.

!

6 So A.B. ; celebrem
,
E.

7 The two preceding sentences
|

are varied and transposed in C.D.
8 Laberintum

,
C.D.

9facile] om. C.D.
10 apparentibusque

,
B. ;

a parie-

tibus qua, C. (not D.)
11 in illo

,
ins. C.D.

u centum . . . innumeri] innume-

ris, C.D.

13 in orbe] om. C.D.
14 una, $*c.] unus, &c., all mascu-

line in MSS. It is harsh to under-

stand labyrinthus ;
andHigden could

hardly intend domus to be masculine.

(See vol. I. p. 216, &e.)
15 apud /Egyptios, B.
16 in Creta , B.
,7 Lempo

,
B.

18 con8tructi
, MSS.

19 solvi, B.
20 2540, C. (not D.)
21 Erigonis, MSS., and so below.

» ab] om. A.
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MONACHI CESTRENSIS, LIB. II. 385

and brak his nekke. perfore Dedalus wip his sone Icarus 1 at Trevisa.

Creta flite and come in to Sicilia,

2

and fere he made first labo-

rinthusX Petrus

.

For Dedalus away so swiftliche after fe
manslau^t,4 me feynep fat he fley£ wip wynges as a bryd by J>e

ayer. Isidorus
,
libro quintodecimo. Laborinthus is a manere

buldynge wonderliche i-bulde wip daungers

5

walles
;
perynne

Minotaurus was i-closed. £if eny man wente pider yn wip

oute a clewe of frede, it were ful hard© to fynde a way out.

pey fat oponed fe ^ates schulde here dredful fondringe.

Hugutio
, capitulo Labor. Me goof adoun [as hit were] 0 by

an hondred grees: 7 fere beef also in derkenesse wonder
meny dyuers wyndynges and tornynges ; and suche foure

beef in fis worlde of suche hous ;
8 oon in Egipt, anofer

in Creta, fe fridde in fe ylond Lemno,9 and fe ferfe in Italy ;

and beef so i-made fat vnnefe fey mowe be destroyed, while

fe worlde durep. Hugutio
,
capitulo Cilleo. Whanne fere fel

a pestilence among men of Athene 10 for fe deth of Icarus

and his doubter Erigon, and maydens of Athene were com-
pelled as it were to snarles and greues, panne fei hadde

lus fleenge with Icarus 1 his son to that yle called© Creta, MS. Hari.
come afterwarde to Sicilia,2 and made a mase fere firste. 2261.

Petrus. Whom men feyne to haue flyede, for the swifte

flight© of hym after that he hade doen that offense. Isi-

dorus
,
libro quintodecimo. A turnenge, other elles a mase,

is a thynge made with mony turnenges, and a - man en-

trenge in to hit with owte a clewe of threde, can not

comme ftirthe from hit ageyne li^htely, and also a thundre
dothe appere to men openenge the durres of hit. Hugutio,

capitulo Labor. To whom men goe downe as by a c.

grees, the weies per be as innumerable by derkenesse, and
per be iiij. suche places in the worlde; oon is in Egipte,

an other is in Creta, the thrydde is in the yle called©

Lemnus,9 the iiij018 is in Italy ; whiche be made soe

that thei can not be destroyede vn to the ende of the

worlde. Hugutio
,
capitulo Cilleo. When men of Athenes

labored© in fe pestilence for the dethe of Icarus, and of

Erigon his do^hter, and virgynes were compelled© as vn
to hongenge, hit was answerede to theyme by Apollo Del-

1 Yearns, MSS., and so below.
3 Scicilia, MSS. ; Scilicia, HarL

MS.
3 Cx. adds, otherwise collyda mase.

4 after he had slayn his neuew, Cx.
5 daungerous, Cx.

VOL. II.

6 Added from «. and Cx.
7 grees or steppes

, Cx.
8 hawses

,
Cx.

9 Lempno
, MS. Similarly HarL

MS.
10 MS. has some words repeated.

B B
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386 POLYOHROKICQ* RAKULPHI HIDDEN

Pestis

remedium.

Osoillum

unde
derivatur.

Delphico illaw pestem

1

sedan non posse * nisi 8 Icari

et Erigones cadavera requirerentur. Quae cum 4 diu

quaesita reperiri non possent, ad ostendendum devo-

tionem quan* ad inquirendum habuerant
,

5 ut in alio

elemento viderentur quaerere quod in terra reperire

nop possent, Athenienses suspendebant fUnes in aere,

ad quos homines innexi huo et iiluo agitabantur, ut

sic yiderentur quaerere in aere cadavera pnedicta. At

dum 6 inde 7 caderent homines et laederentur, sta-

tutum fuit apud illos
8 ut statuae illis cadaveribus 9

similes imponerentur et sic moverentur. Ludus autem

ille apud Latinos vocatur Ocillum, quod componitur a

cilleo - les
,
quod est moveo, et os, oris, quia sic agi-

tati*° in ora honunum 1
* piovebantur.

1 pestem] So A.B.C.D. ; om. B.

* non posse] om. E.
;
posse

,

A.
* nisi] so B.C.D.

;
si, A.E.

4 dum, J3.D.

6 quam . . . habuerant] suam,C.D.
6 cum

, O.D.
7 Ac dnmmodo, B.

8
«>#, C.D.

9 cadaveribus] om. O.D., which

is better.

10 innexi, C.D.
11 trahentium, C.D., which trans-

pose various words in this extract.
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MONACHI CBBTRBN9I8, LIE II. 887

answer© of Appolyn Delphicus fat fe pestilence my£t cese,

2 if fey sou^te besiliche fe bodyes of Icarus and his doubter
Erigon. pan fey sou^te besiliche, and whanne fey hadde
longe i-sou^t and my^te nou^t 1 fynde,2 for to schewe be

deuocion and wil fat fey hadde forto seche [and] 8 fbrto De

seie seche besiliche in anofer element fat fey myjte nou^t
fynde in erfe, men of Athene heng 4 vp ropes in fe ayer and

men totrede feron and paeued hider and fider j
for fey wolde

be seie seche fe bodies in fe aier aboue fe erfe. And whan
men [fel]* of fe totres and were i-herte sore,6 it was i-ordeyned

among bem fat images i-liche to fe bodies schulde be sette

in fe totros/ and meue and totery in stede of hem fat were
a-falle. pat game is cleped ocillum in Latyn, and is com-
powned and i-mayde of tweyne, of cilleo ciiles fat is forto

mene 8 toterynge
,

9 and os oris fat is a moup $ for fey fat

totered so mouede a^enst men moufes.

phicus that pestilence to be mitigate if thei wolde inquire

the oariones and bodies of Icarus and of Erigon his

dovhter. Whiche inquirede longe cowthe not be fouude,

men of Athenes schewenge a deuocion to the inquisicion

of theyme, as to make inquisicion to fynde in an ofer ele-

ment© that thei cowthe not fynde in the erthe, honged
ropes in the aier, to whom men fixede were seen to move
in the aier. And when that men felle downe and were

hurte, ymages were made lyke to theyme, and movede fer

in the ropes. And men of Latyn calle that play ocillum,

whiche worde takethe composicion of this worde cilleo es9

that is, to move, and of this worde os oris for a mowthe

;

for men steryde in that wyse were mouede towarde the

mowthes of men.

1 nowther, Cx. ; nowhar
, 0, y.

*fynde in erfre, M8. (not a, 0. y.

or Cx.)
3 Added from conjecture ; but

perhaps the five words following

should be cancelled.

4 hyng
t
«.

5 Added from «. and Cx.
6 i-hurt

,
a.

7 totres

,

a., Cx.
8 meoue

,
a.

9 toterynge~\ om. a. and Cx.

B B ±

Tbevipa.

MS. Haul.
2261.
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388 POLYCHRONTCON RANULPIII HIGDEN

Cap. XXI.

Abimelech et Thola judicant Israel. De Fauno ; item

de Amazonibus

}

De Abimelech, filius Gedeon 2 sive Jeroboal
,

3 ex con- Anno Abr. 771.

Abimelech ... .
Anno Abunelecl

* cubina natus, dux fuit 4 in Sichem 5 tribus annis post x-

patrem, et occidit septuaginta fratres suos ex variis

uxoribus progenitos excepto uno.

6 Eoque 7 tempoi*e

Atheniense 8 bellum fuit inter Lapithas 9 et Centauros,

quos Palaephatus libro De Incredibilibus dicit fuisse 10

nobiles equites Thessalorum, qui pugnabant contra 11

Thola. Thebaeos .

12 Tliola de tribu Isachar 13 judicavit Israel

viginti tribus annis, cujus anno quarto Medea dis-

cessit 14 a viro suo JSgeo, Atheniensium15 rege, usque ad

Colchos insulam unde fuit oriunda. Trogus
,
libro quad-

De Fauno. ragesvmo tertio. Circa hos dies Faunus filius Pici

regnavit in Italia, sub quo Evander de finibus Arca-

diae 10 veniens agros 17 et montem Palatinum accepit.

Huic Fauno fuit 18 uxor nomine Fatua, spiritu vatidico

frequenter 19 repleta, unde et 20 adhuc qui inspirari

solent fatuari 21 dicuntur. Ex filia
22 hujus 23 Fauni et

Hercule,

24 qui tunc extincto Geryone gigante 25 rege

I No title in MSS.
* So A.B.E. ; Gedeonis

,

C.D.

;

* sive Jeroboal] om. A.B.C.D.
4 regnavit

,

C.D.
* Sicken

,

A.
6 solo

,

ins. C.D.
7 Eo quoque

, B.
8 apud Athenienses, B.
9 Lahitas

, B. ;
Laph itas, D.E.

10 centum, ins. C.D.
II adversvs

, C.D.
12 Thebas, C. ; Thebes, D.
13 Isacar

,

A.

14 discendit
, C.D. (first hand.)

16 Atheniensium’] Atheniensi, D.
16 Arcadia] om. B.
17 aros, B.
18 prafuit, B.
19 ttssidue

,

C.D.
30 et] om. C. (not D.)
il fatuati, C.D. (first hand.)
22 quoque, ins. C.D.
23 hujus] om. B.
24 Herculis

,

A.
25 gigante] om. C.D.
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MONACHI CE8TRENSIS, LIB. II. 389

Capitulum vicesimum primum. Trevisa.

Abtmalech, Gedeon 1 his son i-bore of a concubyn, was
ledere in Sichem after his fader pre Jere, and slow his owue
bropern pre score and ten, outake oon, pat were i-bore of
diuers wifes.2 pat tyme was pe batayle of Athene bytwene
pe Laphites and Centaures. Palefatus, libro De Tncredibilibus,

seip pat pe Centaures 3 were noble hors men of Thessalia,

pat faujt ajenst pe Thebes men of Thebe in Egipt. Thola
of pe lynage of Isachar was iuge in Israel pre and twenty
Xere. In his fourpe Jere Medea

4

wente from hire hous-

bonde Egeus, kyng of Athene, in to pe ilonde Colchos, pere

sche was i-bore. Trogus
,

43. Aboute pat tyme Faunus
[Picus his sone regnede in Italy. In his tyme Euander
come out of Arcadia and feng hides 6 and pe hil mount
Palatyn. pis Faunus] 6 had a wyf pat lieet Fatua, and hadde
ofte a spirit of prophecie. perfore Jit ofte pey pat hauep
a spirit of prophecie beep i-cleped Fatui. poo Hercules
hadde i-slawe Geryon pe geant, kyng of Spayne, and ladde

Capitulum vicesimum primum . MS. Haul.
2261.

Abimalech, the son of Gedeon, geten of a concubyne, was
gouernoure in Sichem iij. yere after his fader, whiche did

slee lxxli brether to hym, geten of diuerse women, oon ex-

cepte. In whiche tyme the batelle of Athenes betwene
Laphites and Centaures, whom Palefatus, libro De Incredi-

bilibus, seithe to haue ben nowble horse men of Thessalia

whiche did fi*hte ageyne the Thebes. Thola, of the tribe

of Ysachar, feignede on Israel xxiij tl yere. In the iiij
1110

yere of whom Medea wente from here howsebonde Egeus,

kynge of Athenes, vn to that yle callede Colchos, where
sche was borne. Trogus, capitulo guadragesimo tertio.

Fanus, the son off Picus, reignede abowte this tyme in

Ytaly, vnder whom Euander, of the costes of Archadia,

commenge to those costes, toke the feldes and the mownte
Palatyne. This Fanus hade a wife, Fatua by name, whiche
was vexede moche with a spiritte, whereof peple so vexede
now in this tyme bene seide to be fatuate, after the name

1 So o. ; Geont MS.
* So o and Cx. ;

a concubyn, MS.
3 So a. ;

Sentaures, MS.
1 Meda> MS., and so below. A

few similar slight errors have been

tacitly corrected in this chapter
; as

Gcrcon, Synope
,
Archadia.

b receyncd and toke feldes
y Cx.

6 Added from a. and Cx.
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Vesores,

rex
JEgypti, a

Scythis

invaditur.

Hispaniae armenta ejus in signum victoriae per Italiam

duxerat, stupro conceptus est Latinus
;
qui postmodum

regnavit ibidem. Orosius
,

l libro primo. Circa lnilic Anno Abr. 7»o.

annum Vezoses* rex JEgypti Scythis 8 bellum primo 4

indixit
,

5 missis tamen prius legatis qui hostibus legem

parendi indicerent.

8 Ad quod Scythse sic 7 responde-

runt :
“ Stolide rex opulentissimus adversus inopes

“ bellum moyet, preesertim cum dubius sit belli eventus,

“ premia nulla, sed damna manifesta/’ Nec mora 8 quin

dictis facta 9 subsequntur. Nam regem ad regnum

dSgypti redire compellunt, exercitum qjus spoliant et

invadunt, totamque iEgyptum Bpoliassent, nisi Nili

paludibus impediti fuissent. Inde 10 redeundo per quin-

decim annos Asiam conterentes vectigalem fecerunt;

quibus denunciatum est ab uxoribus quod, nisi redi-

rent, sobolem sibi a finitimis locis qumrerent. Medio

tempore apud Scythas duo regii juvenes per factionem

optimatum domo 11
pulsi, contracta secum ingenti mul-

1 Orosius ] The rest of this

chapter is omitted in *C.D.
2 Vesozcs, A ; Vezures

,

B. The
MSS. of Orosius (lib. i. c. 14 )

similarly vary. Sesostris is pre-

sumed to be intended.
3 Scitis, A. ;

Schitis
,
B.

;
Shitis

,

E., and similarly below.
1 primus, A.

8 induxit
, B.

8 inducerent, A.
7 sic] om. A.
s moris, B.
9 acta

, B.
10

in, B.
11 domo] denuo, A. * viatorum

denuo, B.
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MOKACHI CE8TRENSIS, LIB. II. 391

his bestee foru^ Italy in token of fe victorie j he lay by J>is Trevisa.
Faunus his doubter vnlawfulliche and gat Latinus,1 fat regnede
afterward in Itali. Orosius, libro primo, Aboute fis £ere
Vesores, kyng of Egipt, werred first a^enst fe Scites ; nofeles 2

firste he sente messagers and heet [his] 3 enemyes be soget to

his lawe ; and fe Scites answerede :
u A dul kyng and most riche

“ meuef bataile a^enst pore men and nedy, nameiiche while it

“ doutef what ende fe batayle schal haue
;
profite comef ferof

“ noon, but grete and opoun harme and damage. ,, And nou^t
longe after the dede acordede 4 wif fe answere ; for fey com-
pelled fe kyng of Egipt forto flee a^en, and chasede and spoyl-

ede his oost, [and wolde have i-spoylled] 5 al Egipt, hadde fey
nou^t be lette by watres of fe ryuer Nilus. panne in fe torn-

ynge a^en fey werred fiftene ^ere in Asia, and made Asia
tributarie ; and here wifes sent hem worde, fat but fei wolde
come home fey wolde haue children by men of fe contrayes
aboute. pe mene tyme among fe Scites tweye real £onge-
lynges by fraude and deceyt of fe grete werre® l-putte

of fat woman. Of the dothter of whom Hercules gate a MS. Habl
son, Latynus by name, wliiche reignede after hym, not 2261.

geten in trewe matrimony. Orosius, libro primo . Abowte
whiche yere Yesores, kynge of Egipte, Jafe 7 intendede to

^iflfe batelle to men of Scitia, sendenge to theyme messen-
geres afore commaundede theyme to obey him. To whiche
messangeres the men of Scithia ansuerede, seynge, that the

plentuous kynge of Egipte intendede a symple thynge to

move batelle ageyne poore men, sythe the chaunce of

victory in batelle is in dowte, where he knowthe to haue
noon avayle but grete hurtes and losse. Whiche thynge
happede accordenge to the seyenge of theyme ; for they

compellede the kynge off Egipte to returne, and pet-each-

enge a grete parte of his hoste hade spoilede a grete parte

of Egipte, but that fe water of Nilus was an impediments

to theyme. That peple of Scitia, returnenge towarde theire

cuutre, faujhte my^htely ageyne men of Asia, and made
theym theire tributaries. The wifes of Whotn seltde Worde
to theim that thei wolde take men to theym of ofer

cUhttes to catisC tnultiplication, withoWte thei wolde cotmne

home. Wherefore ij. nowble men were electe amonge theyme,

1 So a. and Cx. ;
Lathinius

,

MS.
2 yet

,
Cx.

3 Added from Cx. (only), *ho
varies the clause.

4 acordy Cx.
s Added from a. and Cx.

6 So MS. ; were
,
Cx.

7 Sic Harl. MS. Probably the
word should be cancelled

; if not,

or must be added : which seems to

be omitted after afore.
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392 POLYCHRONICON RANULPHI HIODEN

titudine, orarn 1 Ponti et Cappadociae occuparunt
,

2 ubi

post multam depopulationem factam a finitimis viris

trucidabantur. Quorum uxores exilio ac viduitate

permotae arma sumunt, ultionem pro maritis faciunt.

'•Tunc pace annis quaesita externos 8 concubitus 4 ineunt,

editos mares enecant, foeminas inustis dextris mammis

reservant. Harum tandem duae fuerunt reginae Mar-

cepia et Lapeto
;

5 quae agmine diviso vicissim curam

belli et domus custodiam sortiebantur. Igitur cum

Europam magna ex parte perdomuissent, captis aliqui-

bus Asiae urbibus praecipuam exercitus sui partem

spoliis onustam domi remisissent, reliquae foeminae ad

tuendam Asiam relictae cum ' regina sua 6 Marcepia ab

hostibus trucidantur. Cujus filia Sinope post matrem

regnum tenuit, singularem virtutis gloriam perpetua

yirginitate cumulavit. Hujus nempe tanta 7 admiratio

gentes invaserat, ut cum Hercules juberetur a domino

1 coram
, A.

3 occupaverunt
,
A.B.

* exterios
, B.

4 So A. ;
cubitus , E.

* Lampeto
,
B.

6 *wtf] om. B.

7 tarn, B.
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MONACHI CESTRENSIS, LIB. II. 393

from home, and took wip hem a grete multitude of peple and Trbvisa.

strengpe, and werred in pe contrayes of Pontus and Cappado-
cia. 1 And whanne pey hadde i-doo greet destruccioun, pan
pey were i-kilde of men of pe contrays aboute. panne hire

wifes exilede and wydewes armed hem, and toke wreche of

hire housbondes dep ; and whanne pey hadde i-made pees by
strengpe and by dedes of armes pey took men of oper londes

to ligge 2 by hem forto haue children, and slow hire owne
knaue children,3 and kepte here mayde children, and brende
of pe 4 ri^t brest. At pe laste tweyne of pese women were
queenes, Marsepia and Lampeto, and departed hire oost,

and kepte and mayntenede hem, and batailled 6 eiper by
hir cours. pan whanne pey hadde ouercome a grete dele of

Europa and many citees of Asia, pey sent home pe bettre part

of here oost wip prayes pat pey hadde i-take. pan enemyes
slow$ Marsepia pe queene and 8 pe opere women pat were i-lcft

pere forto kepe Asia. And here doubter Sinope regned after

hir moder dep, and gadered a singuler ioye of vertue by euer-

lastynge chastite. Men wondrede so hugeliche of this worn-

man, pat whanne Hercules hadde heste of his lorde for to werre

whiche, takenge with theyme a grete hoste, occupiede the MS. Haul.

londes of Pontus and Capodocia, whiche were destroyede 2261.

at the laste by oper peple of ferre cuntrees. The wifes of
whom movede there with toke armoure, inquirenge vengeaunce
for theire howsebondes. So at the laste, peace made by
grete batelles and conflictes, thei toke to theyme straunge
men for cause of multiplicacion, sleenge the male childer,

reseruede the childer female, brennenge the ry^hte pappe
of here. Of whiche women were ij. qwenes at the laste,

Marsepia and Lampeto, whiche kepede batelles by course.

And when thei hade made that londe of Asia tame, and
taken the principals cites in hit, thei sende the chiefe

parte of theire hoste to theire cuntre with grete richesse and
goodes. That other parte of women lefte with Marsepia to

be the defence of Asia were sleyne. The do^hter of whom,
Synope by name, kepede the retime after the dethe of here
moder, in kepenge the glory of vertu with virginite perpetu-
alle. Also thei were of so grete mythte, that when Her-
cules was commaundede of his lorde that he scholde brynge

1 Capadocie
, Cx.

2 lye, Cx.
a men childer,Cx . ; who, however,

has childerer above.

4 her
,
Cx.

5 hem in batel
> Cx. ; bafaille, a. 7. •,

Lately
6 So a. and Cx. ; oJ\ MS.
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De Jair.

suo arraa reginae inferre
,

1

universam

8

Grseciae eleetam

juventutem contraxit, novemque longas naves praepa*

ravit
,

3 insperatas mulieres circumvenit, malens insi-

diarido quam palatn bellando congredi. Oppressis igitur

subito duabus Bororibus reginis
,

4 Hercules Melanippen 5

sorori suae Antiopee 6 reddidit .
7 Hippolytam vero so-

rorem ejusdem Theseo militi suo copulavit
;

arma

reginae pretio redemption^ accepit. Tahdem post Or-

thiam reginnm Penthesilea 8 regina Trojano bello in-

terfuit, magnaque insignia suae virtutis 0 contra Graecos

dedit.

Cap. XXII.

De Jair; item de Carmente Nympka, litterarum

Latinarv/ni inventrice.10

JAYR 11 Galadites de tribu Manasse judicavit Israel
l

07

viginti duobus 12 annis, habuitque triginta filios, quos

fecit principes 18 supra 14 triginta civitates, quas deno-

minavit a nomine suo Anat Jayr
,

15 id est, oppida Jair.

Ranulphus. Hujus jayr 16 anno tertio secundum quos-

datn Carthago condita est ; sed de hoc vide supra

1 So A. ; afferre,
E.

2 So A. ;
universitati, E.

3 reparavit
,
B.

4 reginis"] ora. B.
3 Monalippam, MSS.
6 Antrope

,
B.

7 reddit
,
B.

8 Pcntasilea
,
MSS.

9 sua virtutis ] Added from

A.B.

10 No title in MSS.
» Jair

, A.C.D.
12 unoy C.D.
13 principals, B.
14 super, C.D.
15 Anat jair

,

A. ;
Anathc jair

,

B. ; Anot jair

,

D.
10 Ranulphus. Hujus Jayr] om.

C. (D. omits Ranulphus.)
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MdtfAcdi easTREirsis, us. it. 39a

ajeftst pis 1 queene, he gadrede al pe grete strengpe of pe Jong Trevisa.

men of Grees, and ordeyned hym nyne longe schippes, and fil

vppon pe wommen pat were vnarmed. For hym was leuerc

stele 2 vppon hem pan come yppon hem wip a bataile opoun-
liche. pan, whanne pe tweie queenes pat were sustres were
sodeynliche ouercome, Hercules Jaf Menalippa to his suster

Antiopa, and wedded hir suster Hippolyta 3 to his knyjt
Theseus, and fenge pe armure of pe queene in prys of redemp-
cioun. At the laste after Orthia pe queene, Penthesilea 4 pe

queene was in pe batayle of Troye, and Jaf and 6 dede meny
grete dedes ajenst the Grees.

Capitulum ticesiniunt secundum .

Iair6 of Galaad, of pe lynage of Manasse, was iuge of Israel

two and twenty Jere, and hadde prittey sones, and made hem
princes vppon pritty citees, and cleped pe citees by his owne
name, Anot lair, pat is to mene, lair is townes. R. Som
tellep pat Carthago 7 was i-bulde pe pridde Jere of pis laire, but

to hym the armore of the qwene of theym, he toke with MS. Harl.
hym the nowble men of the londe of Grece in ix. schippes, 2261 .

whiche comphssede the women as with owte deliberacion; liam
enge more pleasure to do soe then to make an open batelle

ageyne theyme. The seide Hercules, those women oppressede,

Jafe Menalippa to his sustyr Antiopa, and mariede Ypolitn,

sustir to the same Menalippa, to Theseus his knyjhte, tak-
enge to hym the armore of the qwene as for a price of here
redempcion. After that qwene callede Orthia, the qwene
Penthesilea 8 was at the battelle of Troye, and schewede mony
grete actes ageyne men of Grece. *

CapituturU vicesimum secundum .

Iair Galatides, of the tribe of Manasses, reignede on the

peple of Israel xxij 1
* yere, whiche hade xxx11 sonttes, whom

he made princes of xxxd cites, whom he callede, after his

name, Anot Iair, that is to say, pe cites of Iair. I£. In the

thrydde yere of whom, after diuerse men, that cite eallede

Carthago was edifiede, of whiche mater hit is rehersede afore,

1 the, Cx.
2 to 8telc , Cx.
3 Ypolita

, MS., «. }
Ipolita

, /8. y.
4 Penta&ilea,

a.
; Pentafiles,

MS.

4 xaf a«d] om. Cx.
6 Lair, MS.
7 CartagOy MSS. ; Cartage

t Cx.
s Pentmlia

, Harl. MS.
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396 POLYCHBONICON RANULPHI HIGDEN

Minos
moritur.

quadra-
plcx.

libro primo, capitulo Africa} Anno Jayr sextodecimo

JSgyptiorum [rex] 2 Minois 3 adversus Daedalum in

4

Si-

cilia arma corripiens

6

a filiis Cocali • occiditur. Isidorus,

libro primo
,

capitulo decimo.
1 8 Carmentis nyropha,

qu80 et Nicostrata, mater Latini regis, Latinas literas

reperit.

9 Iridomis, libro nono
f
capitulo vii°}° Latina

autem lingua in quatuor fuit dispartita
;
nam 11 Prisca

fuit 12 sub Jano et Saturno
;
Latina sub rege Latino

et cseteris regibus Tusciae, ex qua lingua 13 fuerunt

duodecim tabulae legum conscriptae
;
item 14 Romana,

quae post exactos reges ccepit
;

qua usi sunt Plautus,

Tullius, Virgilius, Cato ;
sed mixta lingua post dilatum

imperium crevit.

15 Post 16 mortem Jair
,

17 Israel ser-

vivit Philistiim et Ammonitis xviij. annis
;
qui de-

putantur annis Jepte subsequentibus.

18

1 sed . . . Africa] Isidorus, libro

primo, CD. ;
Africa, scilicet Nu-

midia, A. (See vol. i. p. 164.)

* The texthas manifestly suffered.

The Harl. tr. seems to have had rex,

3 Minoys, E. Read Minos.

4 «n] om. A.
6 So A.E. ;

arripiens ,
B.C.D.

• filiis Dedaliy
B. ; fiUabus Be -

daliy C. ; filiabus Cocalit
D.

7 capitulo decimo] om. A.B.C.D.
8 Anno Jair viccstmo secundum

quosdamy ins. C.D.

9 Slightly varied in CD.
>• capitulo septimo] om. C.D. ;

libro quarto decimOy A.B. Read

lib. ix. c. 1.

11 nam] om. C.D.
n fuit] om. C.D.
13 lingua] om. B.C.D.
14 item] om. C.D.
14 Slightly varied in C.D.
16 Post . . . subsequentibus] om

C.D.
17 Jair] om. E.

** seqncntibusy A.
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MONAOHI CESTRENSIS, LIB. II. 397

look in fe firste book, capitulo Affrica, scilicet Numidia.
1 pe

sextenfe £ere of Iaire, Mynois of Egipt amendede armure
ajenst Dedalus in Sicilia, and was i-kyld of Cocalus his sones.

Isidorus
, libro primo. Carmentis Nympha, fat heet also

Nicostrata
,
2 kyng 3 Latyn his moder, fond and broujt vp 4

Latyn lettres. Isidorus, libro nono . pe longage of Latyn was
departed in foure : for fe firste was vnder Ianus and Saturnus,

and was i-cleped Prisk ; and Latyn vnder fe 6 kyng Latyn and
ofer kynges of Thuscayn ;

8 in fat longage were fe twelue

tables of lawe i-write ; also Romayn fat bygan after kynges
were i-made suget ; and fat longage vsede Plautus and Tullius,

Virgilius and Caton ;
but medled 7 longage encresed after fat

be Empere encresede and was huge. After fe deeth of Iaire

Israel seruede fe Philistinis and Ammonitys ei^tene ^ere, fat

beef acounted to fe £eres of Iepte fat was duke afterward of

Israel.

libro j°. Minois, kynge off Egipte, movenge batelle ageyne
Dedalus, was sleyne of the sonnes of Cocalus in the xvjthe

yere of the reigne of lair. Isidorus
,

libro primo . Nicos-
trata, the moder of Latinus kynge, founde letters of Latyne.
Isidorus

,
libro nono. The langage of Latyn was departede

in to iiij. For the olde tonge or langage of Latyn was in

the tyme of Ianus and of Saturnus. And in the tyme of
that kynge callede Latinus, and of other kynges of Tuschia,

of whiche langage xij. tables wore wryten of the lawes of

theyme. Also the Romanes vsede that langage whom Plau-

tus, Tullius, Virgilius, and Cato vsede ; but langage that

was mixte encreasede after the increase of thEmpyre.
Israel, other the peple of hit, seruede the Philistes xviij.

yere after the dethe of lair, whiche be deputede to the

yeres of Iepte folowenge.

1 So 0. ; Munidia
, cl y., Cx.

;

Ifundid, MS.
2 Nichostrata, MSS.
3 kyng of, MSn and so below.

4 fp] om. Cx.
* )i] om. a., Cx.
8 Tuseayn, a.

7 melled
,
a.

;
myxt, Cx.

Tueyisa.

MS. Harl.
2261.

r
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Jepte.

Rex
Latinus.

De decern

Sibyllis.

Cap. XXIII.

De Jepte
;
item de ISibyllis

,
et de rebus Trojanis

}

Jepte Galatides de tribu Gad, fiiius meretricja, judi-

eavit Israel sex annis
;

oujus anno priipo Latinus

fiiius Fauni eoepit regnare in Italia, in qua reguavit

triginta duobus annis, a quo regpum Latinorum sump-

sit initium, cessante ex tunc vocabulo Laurentinorum.

Isidorus, Ubro octavo. Tempore hujus Latini floruit

Sibylla Erytliraea
,

2 nomine Herophila
,

8 de Babylone

oriunda, quae Graeeis Ilium petentibus 4 praedixit Tro-

jam evertendam et Homerum mendacia postmodura

soripturum. Et cum decern fuerunt 5 Sibyllae, haec

ponitur quinta in numero, et caeteris antefeptur
;

quarum 6 prima 7 ftdt Persica, secunda Libyca, tertia

Delphiea, in templo Apollinis 8 progenita ante bellum

Trojanum, eujus plurimos versus Homerus inseruit in

suis opusculis.
9 Quarta fuit Cimmeria 1® de Italia;

quinta 11 Erythraea
,

12 de qua nunc agitur
;

1S sexta fuit

Samia, in Samos insula nata
j septima Cumana, de

1 No title in M88.
2 Eritrea

,

MSS.
3 Erosiba, B. j Erofila ,

E.
4 potentibu&y B.
6 fuerint, B.
6 et . . . quarum ] om. C.D.
1 enim, ins. C.D.

8 Delphici
,
ins. C.D.

9 suo opueculo
,
C.D.

10 Cimerica, B.
u fuit, ins. B.
13 Eritrea

,
MSS.

13 dictum est,
C.D.
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MQNAOBX OBBTBENSI8, UB. II. 399

Capitulum vicesimum tertium. Iepte.

Iepte of Galaad, of the lynage of Gad, an hoore

1

sone,

was iuge of Israel sixe £ere. Xyng Latyn, Faunus is sone,

bygan to regne in Ytaly ; and regned fere two and fritty ^ere.

Of hym fe kynges of 3 Itali hadde fat name, and were i-cleped

kynges of Latyns, and ban cesed fe name of Laurentines, and
torned into fe name oi Latyns.3 Isidorus, libro octavo

.

In

fis kyng Latyn his tyme was Sibil Eritrea in hir floures, fat

heet Erofila, and was i-bore in Babilon. Sche warnede fe
Grees fat wente to Troye fat Troye schulde be destroyed, and

fat Homerus schulde write lesynges afterward, pere were ten

Sibilis, and f is is fe fifte in nombre, and is i-putte tofore ofere.

pe firste Sibile was of Pers, fe 4 secounde of Libya, fe fridde

was Delphica yn Appolyn his temple to fore fe bataile of Troye.
Homerus wroot meny of hir vers in his bookes. pe fourfe

was Cimeria of Italy, pe fifte was Eritrea, of hire is now
oure speche. pe sixte was Samia, i-bore in fe ylond 5 of Samos.

Capitulum vicesimum tertium.

Iepte Galatides, son of an hoore of the tribe of Gad,
was iugge in Israel vj. yere. In the firste yere off whom,
Latinus the son of Fanus began to reigne in Ytaly, in

whom he reignede xxxij li yere, from whiche tyme the realme
of Latinos toke bpgynneuge, and the name off the Lauren-

2
nes decreasede and faylede. Isidorus

,
libro octavo . Sibilla

ritria, Erifola by name, borne in Babilon, was in the tyme
of Latinus, whiche seide to the Grekes Troy to be destroyede,

and that the poete Omerus scholde write mony lesenges aflter-

warde. But fer were x. Sibilles, pinonge whom sche was
putte the in ordre, and is preferrede afore other. The
firste of whom was callede Sibilla Persica. The secunde
Sibilla Libica. The thrydde Sibilla Delphica, whiche was
geten in the temple of Apollo afore the batelle of Troy, of
the versus of whom Omerus toke mony and putte theyme in

his werkes. The iiij
1116 was Sibilla Temeria,® of Ytaly, The

ylhe was Sibilla Eritria, of whom we spake of afore. The
yj

lhe was callede Sibilla Samia, of that yle callede Samos.

1 a corny* womans, Cx.
2
of] ora. MS. (only.)

3 and fan , . . ofLatyns] ora. Cx.

4 Pierset a.
6 loads, MS. (only.)
6 Sic Harl. MS. for Cimmeria.

TREVI8A.

MS. Harl.
2261.

r
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400 POLYCHRONICON RANUI.PHI HIDDEN

Campania oriunda, quae novem libros attulit Tar-

quinio Prisco, Romano regi
,

1 Romanis decretis con-

scriptos
;

2

octava fuit s Hellespontia
,

4 in agro Trojano

nata, quae legitur Cyri regis

5

et Solonis® temporibus

extitisse
;

nona fuit Phrygia, quae legitur vaticinata

Anchisae
;
decima Tiburtina, dicta Albunea.

7 Quarum 8

omnium carmina extolluntur, eo quod de Deo, de

Christo, de gentibus multa scripsisse comprobantur.

9

Ranulphus. Yeruntamen Augustinus octavo 10 libro

De Civitate capitulo sextodecimo videtur velle, quod

Sibylla Erythraea floruerit 11 tempore Romuli
;
de qua

etiam dicit quod multa de Christo manifeste scripsit,

sicut patet in illis ejus 12 versibus: 18—
J udicii signum tellus sudore madescet

;

14

E coelo rex adveniet per ssecla futurus.

S cilicet in came praesens ut judicet orbem
,

15

et caetera.

16 Quorum versuum capitales litterae hunc

reddunt sensuin : Jesus Chbistus Dei filius Sal-

vator. Itsidoms
,
libro quarto

,
capitulo sexto}1 Sibylla

nomen est officii, non personae. Dicitur enim a Syos™

quod est deus, et Bele, quod est mens, quasi 19 habens

1 Romano regi] om. C.D.
2 inscripto

,
D.

3 oriunda . . . fuit] om. B.
4 Ellespontea, C.D.
8 regis] om. C.D.
• Salonis, A. ;

Salamonis, B.D. ;

Salonis
,
E.

7 Albania, E.
8 Quorum

,
E.

9 Extract slightly varied in C.D.
10 decimo octavo

y
A. The true

reference is to lib. xviii. c. 28.

11floruit, A.
13 ejus] om. B.
19 qui sic incipiunt, ins. C.D.
14 madescit

,
B.

18 E . . . orbem] om. C.D. (D.

having instead: sicut Augustinus

illos ponit seriatim in omelia quadam
de adventu.)

16 Scilicet . . . catera] om. B.
17 capitulo sexto] om. A.B.
18 Scios, A.

;
Sios, D.

19 quasi] om. A.
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pe seuenpe [was] 1 Cumana, i-bore in Campania ; sche

2

brou^te Trevisa.

nyne bookes to Torquynus Priscus, kyng of Romayns, in pe

which© were i-write J>© domes of Rome, pe ei£pe was Elles-

pontia, i-bore in a feeld of Troye. Me redep pat sche 8 was in

kyng Cyrus and [in] 4 Solon 5 his tyme. pe nynpe was Frigia.

Me redep bat he 6 prophecied in Anchisa. pe tenbe was Tybur-
tina, and heet also Albymea.7 pe bookes of hem alle beep
i-preysed, for pey writen moche of God, of Crist, and also of

Payenis.8 9* Nopeles it semep pat Seynt Austyn, 18° libro,

capitulo 16°, wil mene pat Sibille Eritria was in Romulus his

tyme, and sche wroot moche of Criste, and pat openliche, as in

pis vers of heroes

:

* Token of doome pe erpe schal wip swoot 9 by come weet,
“ Oat of heaene pe kyng endeles schal come to si}te.

“ And pat in flesche present forto deme pe world.”

And so forp Sibil hap many mo vers, pe heed lettres of pese
pre vers, and of pe opere as pey beep i-write in Latyn, spelep

pis menynge

:

10 Ihesus Crist, Goddes sone, Sauyour. Isidorus,

libro 140.
11 Sibille is a name of offys, and nou^t of persone, and

is i-seide of syos
,
pat is God, and of beele, pat is pou^t ; and so

where sche was borne. The vij the was callede Sibilla Cu- MS. Harl.
mana, borne in Campania, whiche brouthte to olde Tarqui- 226

1

*

nius, kynge of the Romanes, ix. bokes of the decretes of the

Romanes. The viij^16 was callede Sibilla EUespontia, borne
in the cuntre of Troye, whiche was seide to haue bene in

the tyme of kynge Cyrus and Salomon. The ix0* was callede

Sibilla Frigia. The Xth* was callede Sibilla Tiburtina, the

wrytenges of whom be extollede in that thei didde wryte
mony thynges of God, of Criste, and of other peple. I£.

Neuerthelesse Seynte Austyn semethe to expresse, De Civi-

tate Dei, libro decimo octavo, capitulo sexto decimo, that

Sibilla Eritria was in the time of Romulus, of whom he
seithe that sche did write mony thinges of Criste. Isidorus

,

libro octavo. That name Sibilla is a name of an office, not

of a person, for hit is seide of this worde, scios
9 pat is, God,

and bele, that is a mynde, and perfore Sibilla is seide, a

1 Added from a. and Cx.
* he, a.

8 he, a.

4 Added from a. and Cx.
8 Salon, MSS.
• she, Cx.

7 Albumea, Cx. Some proper

YOL. II.

names in this chapter being very
corrupt, have been left unaltered.

8 Paynes
, Cx. (wbo varies the

sentence.)
9 of swete, Cx.
10 speketh thus, Cx.
11

9, a.
;

quarto, Cx. The true

reference is to lib. viii. c. 8.

C C

7
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402 POLYCRRONICQN RANULPHI HIQDEN

mentem Dei
;
unde sicut vir prophetans dicitur vatea

aeu 1
proplieta, sic foeraina prophetans Sibylla voca-

tur.

2

Sub his diebus tempore regis Latini

8

facta eat

Argonautarum navigatio, quee 4 fuit occasio belli

Trqjani, quod sic introducitur. Trogus, libro secundo.

.ffigeuset Post Neptunum successorem Ericthonii regnum Athe-
Medea.

niensium ad iEgeum descenderat, qui ex priore uxore

filium Tbeseum genuerat
;

tandem, uxore ilia mortua,

desponsavit Medearn filiam regia Qolchorum, ex qua

genuit filium suum Medum. Medea tandem sibi
5

timens 6 propter adultam Thesei privigni sui mtatem,

ad patrem suum cum filio 7 Medo Colchos rediit.

8

Theseus. Post 0 ASgeum apud Athenas regnavit filius suus

Theseus, qui aliquando cum Heroule profectus Ama-

Demo- zones contrivit. Post Theseum Demophon 10
filius ejua

phon.

successit, qui adversus Trojanos Graecis opem tulit

Pelias. Ph/rygius}1 Igitur Pelias rex Peloponnesensis 12 seu

Thessaliae,

18 timens sibi ne Jason illustris filius ’dSsonis

fratris sui regnum 14 invaderet, se expulso, suadet

1 vel, C.D,
2 dicitur, C.D . B. adds quia

habeas mentem Dei.
8 regis Latini

]
Latini prtcdicti,

C.D.
4 et

, C.D.
8 sibi] om. B.

* metuens, C.D.
7 suo

,
ins. B.

8 Slightly transposed in C.D.
9 Post . . . Phryyius] om. C.D. ;

I for Phrygius, B. has Tragus libro

j

xj°. ; A. has Trogus 42.

|

10 Demefon, B.
11 Frigius, E. The text is correct.

See Dar. Pkryg. § 1, which explains

I the absurd gloss, seu Thessalia

;

but

;

Iligden has also borrowed from

Justin, lib. xlii. c. 2.

12 Peloponensis
, MSS., as usual.

13 seu Thessalia] om. C. D.
14 suum , ins. B.
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MONACHI CESTREN8I8, LIB. II. 403

Sibil is i-seide as it were a womman fat haf Goddes 1 fou^t. Trevisa.

perfore as a man fat prophecief is i-cleped a prophete, so a
womman fat prophecief is i-cleped Sibil. Ynder fis dayes in

kyng Latyns tyme was fe seyllynge i-made fat is i-cleped fe
seylynge of Argonautes. pat seillynge was cause and occasioun
of fe bataille of Troye, and bygan in fis manere. Trogus, libro

2°. After Neptunus, fe successour of Erictonius,2 fe kyngdom
of Athene fil to Egeus, fat hadde i-gete his sone Theseus on his

flrste wif
j and at fe laste whanne fat wyf was deed, he wedded

Medea, fe kynges doubter of Colchos, and gat on hire Medus.
At fe laste Medea dredde hir step sone 3 Theseus, whan he come
to age, and took wif here hir sone Medus, and wente hoom to

hire fader in to Colchos. After Egeus his sone Theseus
reignede in Athene ; he wente somtyme wif Hercules and
werred, and ouercome fe Amazones. After Theseus his sone

Demophon regnede; he halp 4
fe Grees atenst fe Troians.

TroguSy libro 42°. panne Pelias, kyng of Peloponens, fat is

of Thessalia, dredde leste Iason fe noble werriour 6 wolde
werre in his londes 6 and putte hym out. Iason was Eson his

sone j Eson was Pelias his owne brofer. Pelias brou^te

woman hauenge the mynde of God. Wherefore like as a MS. Harl.
man prophecyenge is callede Yates, soe in lyke wise a 2261.

woman prophecienge is callede Sibilla. In this tyme of
Latinus the kynge, the Organautes seylede and keped the

see, whiche was an occasion of the batelle of Troy, whiche
was inducede in fis maner. Trogus

y
libro secundo. The

realme of men of Athenes descendede to Egeus, after Nep-
tunus, the successor of Erictonius, whiche gate of his firste

wife a son callede Theseus. That wife dedde, he did wedde
Medea, the dothter of the kynge of Colchos, of whom he
gate a son callede Medus. Medea, dredenge Theseus when
that he was eommen to age, turnede ageyne to Colchos to

here fader, with Medus here sonne. Theseus reignede at

Athenes after Egeus his fader, whiche, goenge furthe with
Hercules, hade the victory of the Amazones. Demophon,
the son of Theseus, succedede in that realme, whiche lafe

helpe to fe Grekes ageyne the Troianes. Trogus
,
libro 42°.

Pelias,7 kynge of Peloponense other of Thessalia, dredenge
leste that the nowble man, Iason by name, son of Eson
his brother, scholde entre in to his realme, movede Iason

1 God his
t
a.

* So a.
; Erictorius, MS. Read

Erichthoniu8.
8 So o. fi. y.t

Cx. ;
aonty MS.

4 halp and assisted
f Cx.

5 werriour'] om. a. £. y. and Cx.
6 land, Cx.
7 PeleaSy Harl. MS. here and below.

C C 2

f
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404 POLYCHRONTCON RANTTLPHI HIGDEN

Argo-
nauts.

Jasoni quaerere pellem anream apud Colchos insulam
;

sperans per hoc juvenis i uteriturn provenire aut ex

longa navigatione aut ex hello barbariei.

1 Trogus,

libro quadragesimo secundo.2 Insuper et Pelias fecit 3

Argum parare navem pulcherrimam huic profectioni con-

gruentem. Petrus. Ab hoc nomine, Argon, Argonaut*

descenderunt, qui fuerunt juvenes validi ad profec-

tionem Jasonis undecumque 4 collecti, cum quibus

Phrygiam primo applicuit,

5 regnante tunc ibidem

Laomedonte. Trogus
,

libt'o quadragesimo secundo*

Sed et Jason de finibus Phrygia? repulsus cum suis

sodalibus 7 Colchos venit, regem devicit, filium regis

ASgealium occidit, pellem auream abstulit, Medeam

regis filiam abduxit, et uxorem sibi fecit, quam tamen

postmodum repudiavit. Sed cum postea 8 a Peliae 9

regis filiis esset pulsus 10 e 11 Thessalia, reconciliata sibi

Medea cum privigno 12 suo Medo de JEgeo rege

Atheniensium suscepto
,

13 ingentem juvenum multitu-

dinem recollegit, Colchos repetiit, ubi socerum 14 suum

regem regno 15 pulsum 16 viriliter restituit, nonnullas

etiam civitates in recompensationem prions injuriae

regno ejus adjecit. Phrygius Dares. Igitur Jason,

17

1 barbari, A.B.
;

barbaria, Just,

xlii. 2.

2 Frigius Dares, A.B.C.D., which

is better. See § 1.

3 et . . . fecit] fecit Pelleas, B.
4 ubicumque

, C. (not D.)
4 applicavit, C. (not D.)

• primo, C. libro quarto, D. The
text is correct. See lib. xlii. c. 2.

and c. 3.

7 juvenibus, C.D.

8 postea] om. B.
• PeUee, B.

expulsus, B.
11 e] a, C. (not D.)
13 primogenito

, B. ; flio, C.D.
18 de . . . suscepto] om. C.D.
14 socium

,

B.
14 suo quodarn, ins. C.D.
16 expulsum, B.
17 Jason] om. B.
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Iason in witt© forto fette 1
fe goldene flees at Colchos and Tbevisa.

hopede ferby fat fe $ong man schulde be deed ofer for long
seillynge in fe see ofer in bataile a^enst straunge naciouns.

Phrygius 2 Dares. perfore Pelias made Argus ordeyne a wel
faire schippe couenable to fis seillynge and passage. Petrus.
Of fis name Argon comef fis name Argonaute. Argonaut©
were stalworfe ^onge men i-gadred al about© for Iason his

viage
;
fanne Iason seillede forf wif fese men and londede first

in Frigia. po Laomedon 3 reignede fere. Frogus. But
Iason was put out of Frigia and come in to Colchos, and
ouercome fe kyng and slow} his sone Egealius and took fe
goldene flees, and had wif hym Medea 4

fe kynges doubter,
and made hire his wyf. Nofeles aftirward he forsook hire

and putte hir away. But afterward whan kyng Pelias his

sone was put out of Thessalia, Iason reconsilede 6 and took
a^en his wif Medea wif his stepsone Medus, and gaderede a
stronge multitude of £onge men and went© in to Colchos and
restored orpedliche 6 his wifes fader, fat was putte out of
his kyngdom, and £af hym meny citees to his kyngdom in 7

recompensacioun and amendement of fe olde wrong. Phrygius

to goe to the yle of Colchos to seche the skynne of golde, MS. Haul.

supposenge that by that laboure he scholde be pereschede other 226

in the see other fro batelle on londe. Phrygius Dares? xxxiju.

"

Wherefore Pelias made Argus to ordeyne ryalle schippes
apte and pleasaunt to theyme. Petrus . The peple that

were callede Argonautes, toke name of Argon, whiche were
my^hty men, gedrede of alle costes to go with Iason. Whiche
londede flrste in Frigia, Laomedon reignenge there in that

tyme. Trogus. But Iason, expulsede from Frigia, come
with his felowschippe to Colchos, and ouercome the kynge
of hit, sleenge Egealius his son, and toke with hym the
skynne of golde, and also Medea, the do^hter of that

kynge, and toke here to his wife, whom he refused© after-

warde. But when that Iason was expulsede from Thes-
salia by the sonnes of Pelias, and Medea his wyfe recon-
silede to hym, with Medus here son, getten by Egeus kynge
of Atlienes, he gedrede a grete hoste and wente to that

yle callede Colchos, and restored his fader in lawe vn to

his realme, whiche was expulsede from hit, and brought©
to his realme mony ofcr cites, in recoinpensation of the

wronge doen afore. Phrygius Dares . After that Iason hade

1 fetche, Cx.
2 Frigius

, MSS. and Cx.
3 So Cx. ;

Laomadon , MS
4 So Cx. ;

Meda, MS.

I

5 recoMMtet/Uedi Cx.
6 orpcdly, Cx.

I
7 So a. fi. y. f Cx. ; and, MS.
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406 POLYCHRONICON RANULPHI HIGDEN

Jason Tro- postquam Colclios subjugaverat, invitatis seoum Castore
jam invadit

et Hesio- et Polluce, Peleo

1

de Phthia,
8 Telamone de Sala-

nam rapit.

mine
,

8 paratis quindecim navibus Phrygiam 4 noote

appulit, Laomedontem regem occidit, Ilium in 5 Troja 6

vastavit, Hesionam regis filiam rapuit, quam Telamoni,

militi 7 suo, uxorem 8 dedit
;
eo quod primus Trojam

intraverat.
9 Preeda quoque 10 facta, Jason ad sua cum

suis 11 rediit. Quo 12 audito Priamus Laomedontis pri-

mogenitus Ilium portis et muris firmavit et regnare

ccepit.

Cap. XXIV.

De Abessa; reliqua de hello Trojano narrantur™

Abessa. Abessa Bedlemita 14 judicavit Israel septem annis;

cujus 15 anno secundo Priamus rex Phrygiae seu

Priamus Trojse 16 misit Antenorem 17 ad Grsecos, dicens se
Hesionam
requint, omnes injurias prseteritas sequanimiter passurum, si

1 Pelleo de
,
B.

2 Scthia, D. ; Scitia, MSS. The
emendation is certain. See Dar.

Phryg. § 3.

3 Salmania
,
B.

; Salomonia
, D.

Salamina , E.

* de, ins. C.D.
a m] de, E.
0 Troya

, MSS., and similarly

below.
7
militi'] om. C.D.

s
in uxorem

,

D.

9 introierit
, C.D.

Preedaque

,

C.D.
11 Transposed in A.B.
,2 Hoc, C.D.
'* No title in MSS.
14 Beethlemita

,

A. ;
Bethelemita,

B.
; Bethleemita

,

D. ;
mortuo Jepte,

ins. C.D.
15 cujus] om. B.
16 Trogce, B.
17 Anthenorem

,
MSS.

Anno Abr. 826.
Anno Abessa 1.
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MONJlCHI cestrensis, LIB. II. 407

Dares. Whan lason hadde 1 sodued Colchos, he hadde wij> Trevisa.

hym at his prayenge 2 Castor, Pollux, Peleus of 3 Scitia,

Telamon

4

of Salomina,6 and come yn wip fyue schippes by
ny^te into Frigia and slow Laomedon pe kyng and destroyed

Ilium in Troye. He rauysched Hesiona pe kynges doutter

and ^af hire to his kni£t Telamon of Salamina to wire ;
6

for he was pe firste pat entrede in to Troye and 7 pere took 8

a grete pray. And lason tornede a^en wip his men. Whan
Priamus 9 Laomedon his eldest sone herde and wiste of al

pis, he strengpede Ilium pat is Troye wip £ates and wip
walles and bygan for to reigne.

Capitulum vicesimum quartum . Abessa.

Abessa of Bethleem was iuge in Israel seuene £ere. In his

6ecounde £ere Priamus kyng of Frigia, pat is kyng of Troye,

sente Antenor tope Grees,10 and seide pat he wolde gladliche

for^eue al trespas pat was doo to forenonde, 11 £if pey wolde

made subiecte that yle of Colchos, desirede with hym Castor MS. Harl.

and Pollux, and Peleus of Scitia, and Thelamon of Sala- 2261.

mina, with v. schippes entrede in to Frigia in the nyShte,

and did sle Laomedon the kynge of hit, and wastede Troy,
and toke awey Hesion the kynges do^hter, whom he toke

to Telamon4 his kny^hte, to be his wile, in that he entrede

in to the cite of Troy firste. And when thei hade takeli

preyes at theire pleasure, lason returnede with his felow-

schippe towarde his cuntre. Priamus the son of Laome-
don, herenge of that treason, made that city of Troy
stronge, dressenge hit with £ates and walles, and began to

reigne in hit.

Capitulum vicesimum quartum.

Abessa, of the cuntre of Bethleem, was iugge in Israel

vij. yeres, and reignede per. In the firste yere of whom
Priamus, the kyrige off Frigia other elles Troy, sende An-
tlienor vn to the Grekes, seyenge that he wolde suffre alle

1 Thanne lason whatine he hadde
,

a. 8. y.
2 Cx. ins. Hercules.
* and of,;

MS., a. (not fi. y. Cx.)
For Scitia read Phthia. See above.

4 Thelamony MSS. and Cx.
6 So j8. y. ; Salomina, MS., a. Head

Safa mis.

icyvc, a.

7 and] om. a.

8 was i-take
}
a. fi. y. ;

teas taken
,

Cx.
0 Pryamus

, MS. A few similar

corrections have been made tacitly

in this chapter.
10 Grekes

, Cx. ; and so below.
11 trespasses that they had doo

hifore.y Cx.
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Paris cum
Antenore
ad Grecos
mittitur.

Helenam
rapit.

Hesiona soror sua dudum rapta sibi 1 redderetur. Ne-

gantibus

2

Graecis Priamus bellum instaurat, Hectorem

primogenitum suum caeteris praeficit. Id idem Alex-

ander, qui et Paris,

8
frafcer Hectoris hortatur. Asserit

enim
,

4 dum quondam in Ida silva 5 venatum iret,

vidisse se in somnis Mercurium 6 adduxisse Junonem,

Venerem, et Minervam, ut inter illas de specie judi-

caret
;
tuncque Minervam sibi 7 promisisse sapientiam

,

8

si ejus speciem - praeferret.

9 Helenus alter frater vati-

cinatur in contrarium, dicens, si Alexander uxorem de

Graecia acciperet, Graios10 venturos et Ilium vastaturos.

Id idem vaticinata est Cassandra. Nihilominus naves

parantur, et 11 Alexander cum Antenore 12 Graeciam mit-

tuntur. Ubi dum ad 13 insulam Cytheram 14 ad festum

Junonis mulieres convenirent, Helenam regis Menelai

uxorem ad videndum Alexandri formam ibi occur-

rentem Paris 16 rapuit, domumque rediit. Ad haec

Priamus 16 applaudit,

17 quasi Hesionam sororem suam

1 jiftt] om. D.
* de gentilibus

,

B.
8 Pari* qui et/rater, B.
4 Nam asseruit

,

C.D.
6 ldam silvam, C.D.
6 sibi, ins. C.D.
7 n'6i] om. B.
8 sapientiam'] om. C.D.
9 daturam se ei uxorem qucc in

Graecia pulcrior furet, ins. C.D. ; et

Venerem sibi promisisse uxorem de

mundo pulchriorem si ejus speciem

praeferret, A.B. and Hart tr. The
text is evidently incomplete. See

Trevisa.

Gracos, A.D. ; om. B.
11 et] om. C.D.
12 caterisque pluribus, ins. C.D.
” in, C.D.
H Cithaream

,
MSS.(and versions).

14 Paris] om. C.D., with other

slight variations.

14 Priamus quoque, C.D.
17 appeUandi,

B.
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M0NACH1 CESTRENSIS, LIB. II. 409

sende a^en his suster Hesiona, fat fey hadde i-rauesched. pe Treviba.

Grees wolde noujt. Priamus arrayed for pe bataille and made
his eldest sone Hector 1 ledere of ofere men. Alisaundre,

fat heet Paris also, Hector his brofer, assentef her to, and

seif fat whanne he hontede some tyme in fe woode fat hatte

Ida
,

2

he sleep 8 and mette 4 fat Mercurius brou^te abowe to

fore hym Iuno, Venus, and Minerua, for he schulde deme whiche
of hem was fairest ;

and Minerua by heet hym wisdom, [Iuno
worship, and Venus behete him] 5

fe fairest wif of fe worlde,

$if he wolde deme fat 6 sche were fe fairest. Helenus fe ober

brofer prophecied fe contrarie ; and seide fat Alisaundre,

fat heet Paris, took a wyf of Grees,
7
[fe Grees] 8 wolde come

and destroye Hium, fat is Troye. pat womman Cassandra
propheciede fe same. Nofeles schippes were arrayed, and
Alisaundre, fat heet Paris, wif Antenor 9 sent 10 into Grecia,

and whenne wommen come 11 into fe ilond Cythera to fe feste

of Iuno, Helena kyng Menelaus his wif come forto see fe
fairnesse of Paris, [and Paris] 12 rauesched hire and took hir

wif hym and tornea home a^en .
13 pan was Priamus glad i-now,

iniuryes a-paste if that Hesiona his sustyr, taken aweye by MS. Haul.

theyme, my^hte be restorede. The men of Grece denyenge 2261 -

that, Priamus made redy to make batelle ageyne theyme,
makenge Hector, his firste son, gouernoure and rewlere of
hit, whiche thynge Alexander other Paris exhortede to be
fullefillede, seyenge that as he wente to hunte in a woode
callede Ida, he see in his slepe Mercury to haue brought©
to hym Venus and Minerua to iugge of the beawte of
theyme. Then Minerua promisede to hym sapience, if that

he wolde preferre here beaute ; and Venus promisede to

hym oon of the feireste women of fe worlde to his wife, if

fat he wolde preferre here beawte. Neuerthelesse schippes

were made redy, and Alexander with Antenor were sende
to the londe of Grece, whiche, commenge to an yle callede

Cythera, where women were gedrede to the feste of Iuno,

Paris toke awey Helena, the wife of kynge Menelaus,
commenge to mete Paris to beholde his beawte, and bro^hte
here to Priamus. At whiche acte Priamus ioyede moche,

1 So A, Cx. ;
Ector, MS., here

and below.
2 So «., Cx. ; Yda, MS.
3 slept, Cx.
4 deemed, Cx.
6 Added from Cx. (only) ; wyt

and wysdom and thefayreste wyf,\ y.

6 So o. and Cx.
; yf, MS.

7 Grece
, Cx.

8 Added from a. and Cx.
• Anthenore, MS., but Antenor

above.
10 and Paris with Anthemor were

sente
,
Cx.

11 tho men came, Cx.
12 Added from o. A y Cx.

; MSS.
sometimes have Part/s.

13 and toke hir with hym in to Troy
,

Cx. (omitting the rest.)
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410 POLYCHRONICON RANULPHI HIDDEN

Graeci

classem

parant,

et Phry-
giam vas-

tant.

Agamem-
non ad
Priaroum

mittit.

Bellum,
indicitur.

per hoc recuperaturus. Igitur Menelao rege Lacedre-

monire fratri suo Agamemnoni regi Mycenarum

de raptu uxoria sure 8 gravius 3 conquerenti adu-

nantur 4 robusti 6 quinque
;

6 Achilles, Patroclus, Ulixes,

Ajax, Nestor, cum creteris validis numero quadra-

ginta septem, habentes naves paratas in portu Athe-

narum 7 numero mille ducentas. Deinde responso 8

accepto ab Apolline Delphico, quod in decimo anno

Ilium foret subvertendum, Grreci mare sulcant, classem

navium 9 solvunt, in Phrygia prredas agunt, et re-*

deunt. Interea mittit Agammenon legatos Ulixem et

Diomedem ad regem Priamum, si vellet Helenam

reddere. %
Priamus illico commemorat Argonautarum

injuriam, patris interitum, sororis raptUm
,

10 Antenoris

legati sui contemptum
;
idcirco 11 pacem repudiat, et 12

bellum indicit.

18 Igitur exercitu liinc inde congregato

Hector occidit Protesilaum, Patroclum et Merionem,

14

multosque sauciat
;
usque dum Ajax Telamonius, con-

1 MccenoTum
,
MSS.

2 de . . . suce] oin. C.D.

* gravitcr
,
B.

4 congrcgantur,
C.D.

5 fortes,
C.D.

6
<juique

,
MSS. See Ilarl. trans-

lation.

7 Athcniensi, C.D.

8 Responsoque
,
C.D.

9 navium'] om. C.D.
10

et, ins. C.D.
" ideoque

, C.D.
12 c<] om. C.D.
13 So A.B. ; indueit, E.
14 Menonem

,
E.
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MONACHI CE8TRENSIB, LIB. II. 411

as fey he schulde rekke neuere and haue a^en his suster He- Trevisa.

siona .
1 pan Menelaus kyng of Lacedemonia made a greuous 2

playnt to his brofer Agamemnon
,

3 kyng of Messenes
,

4

of fe
rauyschinge of his wif, and gadrede passyng strong men,
Achille, Patroclus, Ylixes

,

6 Aiax, Nestor, wif ofere stalworfe'
men, seuen and fourty ; and hadde schippes redy in fe hauene
of Athene 6 in nombre of a fowsand and two hondred, and
hadde answere of Appolyn Delphicus, fat Ilium, fat is Troye,
schulde be destroyed in fe tenfe £ere. P© Grees took vp here
ancres and seillede on fe see, and took grete prayes, and
tornede home a£e. In fe mene tyme Agamemnon sende
messangers Vlixes and Diomedes to kyng Priamus, £if he
wolde £elde vp Helene, and sende hir home a*en. panne
Priamus byfou^t hym, and hadde anon in mynae fe wrong
of fe Argonautes

,

7 fe deth of his fader, fe rauyschynge of his

suster, fe displesynge of his messager Antenor. perfore he
forsook pees, and heet array 8 for fe werre. pan whan fe
oost was i-gadred in eifer side, Hector slow Protesilaus 9 and
Menon

,

10 and slow and felde to f

e

11 grounde meny men

thenkenge to recure Hesiona his sustyr by that. Where- MS. Harl.

fore Menelaus, kynge of Lacedemonia, makenge compleynte 2261 «

to Agamemnon
,

3 kynge of Mecenas, v. my^hty men con-
descende to theire helpe, whiche were Achilles, Patroclus,
Vlixes, Aiax, and Nestor, with mony other stronge men,
xlvy. m 1 in nowmbre, hauenge a m1 and cc. schippes redy
at Athenes in the haven or porte. After that Apollo Del-
phicus £afe an answere to theyme that Troye scholde be
destroyede after the xthc yere ; wherefore the Grekes goenge
to the see londede in Frigia, and robbenge there, returnede
after that thei hade taken feire pray. Then Agamemnon 3

t^ende Vlixes and Diomedes as messyngeres to kynge Pria-
mus that he scholde delyuere Helena. Then Priamus re-

membrede the iniurye doen to hym by the Argonautes, the
dethe of his fader, and the takenge awey of his sustyr, and
the contempte off Antenor his messyngere, refusethe peace,

desirenge batelle. Wherefore an 12 grete hoste gedrede and
metenge to gedre, Hector did sle Protesilaus 9 and Meno,
and woundede soore mony other, vn til that Aiax, son of

1 as \>ey . . . Hesiona] wenyng
therby recouer his sister Hesiona, Cx.

2 greet and greuous
, Cx.

3 Agamenon andAgamynon, MSS.,
and so below.

4 Mescenesy 0. y.
5 So 0. y. f Cx. ; Flixes

, MS., a.,

and 60 below.

of Athene] om. C*.

7 Argenautes
, MS.

9 heet array'] ordeyned, Cx.
9 Prothesilaus,MS.

;
Prothesalaus,

Harl. MS.
10 So MSS. here and below. The

translators had Menonem (i.e.

Mcmnori) in their text
11 be] om. a. 0.
13 So the MS.
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412 POLYCHRONICON RANULPHI HIDDEN

Post in-

ducias

biennales

bellnm re-

petitur.

Hectoris

mors.

sobrinus ejus de Hesiona natus, recognita 1 inter eos

eons&nguinitate, eum impediret. Interim

2

concedun-

tur inducise biennales, ut quisque 8 mortuum suum 4

sepeliat
;

sed 5 post biennium bellum repetitur, in quo

Hector decern fortes duces occidit. Econtra Achilles

quatuor illustres viros interim! t
;

ac 6 per octoginta

dies acriter pugnatum est continue. Et post dantur

inducise triennales.
7 Post quas, inito certamine, plures

utriusque 8 corruunt. Et quamvis Hector per somnium

Andromachae uxoris suse, ne in bellum prodiret eo

die admonitus fuisset,

9 in bellum tamen properat et

ab Achille occiditur.
10 Quo sepulto inducise dantur

ad 11 annum. Duraque dies anniversarius 12 Hectoris

ageretur, adest Achilles araore Polyxenae filiee Priami

nimium 18 succensus, cujus nuptias dum petit et conse-

quitur 14 a bello se
15 subtrahit, asserens iniquum fore

propter raptum Helenas totam Europam conturbari.

1 cognita
, C.D.

* IdtOy C. (not D.)
3 quilibet

,

C. (not D.)
4 mortuo* sms, C.D.
5 std] om. C.D.

• ac'] om. C.D.
7 Altered verbally and slightly

transposed in C.D.
M utrimque, C.D.

• eo . . . fuisset] moveretnr, C.D.
*• interficitur, C.D.
11 per

,
A.D.

12 So B.
;
anniversatia

,
A.C.D.E.

13 nimium] om. C.D.
14 et consequitur] quibus conces-

sis, C.D., with other slight variations.

14 se] om. B.
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MONACHI CESTREN8IS, UR IX. 413

forto 1 fat his cosyn Hesiona sone, Aiax Telamonius,2 Tkevisa.
knowleched kynrede bytweno hem, and so lette hym of his

rees. pe mene tyme were truyse i-take for two }ere, fat

fey my^te burye hir men fat were i-slawe.3 But after two
£ere fey fenge in a strong bataille. Hector slow£ ten stal-

worfe dukes, and Achilles in fe ofer side slow foure stalworfe
men and noble ; and fe bataile durede foure score dayes
contynueliche in harde fy^ tinge and stronge. And after

fat were 4 trewes i-take for fre ^ere, and after fe trewes fey
fenge on forto fi^le and slow£ ful raeny men in eifer side,®

and Andromach, Hector his wif, warned Hector by here
sweuene 6 bat he schulde 7 fat day nou^t 8 wende in to batayle.9

Nofeles Hector wente in to bataile and was i-slawe of Achilles.

And whan Hector was i-buried, were trewes i-take for a Jere.

Whan Hector his mynde day was i-holde, Achilles was
J>erat, and loned hugeliche Polyxena, 10 kyng Priamus his

doubter, and axede and had 11 hir to his wif, and wibdrowe
hym from be bataille, and seide fat it was euel i-doo 18 forto

destourbe 13 al Europa for fe raueschynge of Helen. But at

Hesiona, sustir to Priamus, did lette hym knowenge con- MS. Habl.
sanguinite betwene theyme. After that batelle doen, respite 2261.

of ij. yere was grawntede, that men sleyne my^hte be beryede.

But that space a-paste, the batelle began, contynuenge by
lxxx. daies, in whiche batelle Hector did sle x. nowble
dukes, and Achilles did sle iiij. stronge men. After whiche
batelle doen, space and respite of iij. yere were grawntede.

The batelle begunne ageyne, mony nowble men were sleyne,

where Hector, wamede by Andromacha his wife, that he
scholde not goe to batelle in that day, was sleyne by
Achilles, whiche beryede, respite was jtffFen by a yere.

And at the ende of the yere, in the anniuersary day of

Hector, Achilles, movede to the luffe of Polixena, doubter

of kynge Priamus, wente to theyme. Whiche desirenge of

Priamus to haue Polyxena,10 his doubter, to his wife, and
hauenge grawnte, come not to fe batelle, seyenge that hit

was a wickede thynge alle Europe to be trowblede for

takenge aweye of Helena. Whiche, goenge to batelle at

x forto] til, Cx.
* Thelamonius, MS.
* slayn, Cx.
4 was, Cx. ; but were (trewes) just

below.
4 Sentence slightly varied in Cx.
6 dreamt, Cx.

7 not bo/, a. and Cx.
8 *ouyt] om. a. and Cx.
9 be batayle, a., here and below.
10 Polixena , MSS. 5 Policena

,

Cx.
11 and had] to have, Cx.
19 done, Cx.
13 destrouble, Cx.
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414 POLYCHRONICON RANULPHI HIDDEN

Achillis

mors.

Ajax et

Paris alter

alteram
tracidant.

Amazones
Trojanos
adjuvant.

Tandem rogatu Grrecorum procedens, a Troilo, qui

multos Graecos 1 occiderat, vulneratur.

2 Quo jam 8

exasperatus ipsum Troilum et Memnonem occidit.

Exinde amaricata Hecuba, uxor Priami, dolum co-

gitat
,

4 diem Achilli statuit,

5 qua filiam suam Poly-

xenam 6 ducat
;

qua tandem adveniente Alexander,

qui et Paris, Achillem dolose occidit. Inde responso

a dm aocepto quod per progeniem Achillis Qreeci

forent victuri, Neoptolemus, Alius Achillis, in bellum

prodit
;

in quo Ajax et Alexander alter ab altero

letaliter vulnerantur.
7 Septimo igitur certaminis anno

supervenit 8 Penthesilea
,

9 regina Amazonum, in auxi-

lium Trojanorum
;

qute Greecorum obaidionem dis-

solvit, et multas de navibus Gnecorum cremayit

;

veruntamen a Neoptolemo, quern vulneraverat, occi-

ditur.

10 Post hoc. exhortantibus Antenore et iEnea*

ut Helena redderetur et pax peteretur, indignatur

'jam, ins. C.D.
2 vulnerat

,
B.

3 Quo jani] qui jam, B. ;
unde,

C.D.
* excoyitat, A.B.C.D.
5 constituit

,

C. (not D.)

!

6 Polyxenam
] om. C.D.

|

7 vulneratur, D.

i

8 venit, B.

j

9 Pentasilea
, MSS.

|

10 Sentence slightly varied in C.D.
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MONACHI CESTRENSIS, LIB. II. 415

pe laste he wente forp at pe prayere of pe Grees, and was
i-wounded of Troilus,

1

pat hadde i-slawe meny Grees. perfore

he was angri and wroop, and slow Troilus and Menon also,

pan was Hecuba wonder wroop, Priamus his wif, and
by pou^te [here of gyle],

3 and sette Achilles a day whan he
schulde come and fecche home his wyf Polyxena, pat was hir

owne doubter. And whanne po day was i-come
,

3 Alisaundre,
pat het Paris, slow Achilles gilefulliche. perfore pey hadde
answere of goddes, pat pe Grees schulde haue pe victorie by
Achilles his lynage. Neoptolemus,

4

Achilles his sone, wente
forp into bataille; in pe whiche bataile Alisaundre 6 and Aiax
were i-wounded to pe deth eiper of oper. panne pe seuenpe
^ere of pe bataille 6 come Penthesilea,

7 queene of Amazones
,
8

in help and socour of pe Troians, and brak pe sege of pe Grees,

and brende meny of hir schippes. Nopeles sche was i-slawe of

Neoptolemus pat sche hade i-wounded. * After pat Antenor 9

and Eneas counsaillede forto delyuere hoom Eleyne, and forto

axe 10 pees. Priamus took grete indignacioun [of here

the laste thro the supplication of the Grekes, was woundede
soore of Troilus, whiche hade sleyne and woundede mony
Grekes. Achilles seenge that, and vexede soore, did sle

Troilus and Meno. Then Hecuba, the wife of Priamus,
hauenge hym in despecte, intendede decepcion, thenkenge
to ordeyne a day to Achilles in whom he scholde wedde
Polyxena here do^hter. Achilles, comenge to theyme that

tyme assignede, was sleyne by disseite of Paris other Alex-
ander. Where off an answere was £iffen of goddes that

men of Grece scholde be victores thro the bloode of Achilles.

Then Neoptolemus
,

4 the son of Achilles, wente furthe to

batelle, in whom Aiax and Alexander woundede either other
dedely. Penthesilea

,
7 the qwene of the Amazones, come to

helpe the Troianes in the vijthe yere of theire batelles

and fl^hte, whiche dissoluede the sege of the Grekes and
brente mony of theire schippes. Neuerthelesse that qwene
Penthesilea 7 was sleyne of the son of Achilles, Neoptolemus 4

by name, whom sche hade woundede soore. After that,

Antenor 9 and Eneas movenge Priamus that Helena, wife
to Menelaus, scholde be restorede, he hade indignacion,

1 Troylus, MS. and Cx.
2 Added from o. £. and Cx.
3 comen, Cx.
4 Neoptholomus, MSS., and so be-

low ; Ncoptholomeus
,
Harl. MS.

5 Paris, Cx.

6 siege, Cx.
7 Pentasilia

,
or Pentimha, MSS.

8 Amosons, Cx.
9 So Cx. ; Anthenore

, MS., as
often

; Anthenor
,
Harl. MS.]

10 desire
, Cx.

Trevisa.

MS. Harl.
2261.
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416 POLYCHRONICON RANtTLPHI HIDDEN

Trojja

traditur.

Mors
Priami,

et Poly-
xence.

finis

belli Tro-
jani.

Priamus
;
mortem eis intentans, si ultra id persua-

derent.

1

Quamobrem ipsi indignati 8 mittunt Polyda-

mantem ad Grsecoe, urbis traditionem pro salute sua*

offerentes. Concessa

4

igitur pace illis tribus et om-

nibus suis, scilicet Antenori, Mnese, et® Polydamanti,

urbs de nocte hostibus aperitur
;
ubi Priamus a Neop-

tolemo etiam ad aras deorum confugiens occiditur.
6

tineas Polyxenam apud patrem suum Anchisen 7 ab-

scondit ad instantiam Heleme
;

libertas Andromachae

conceditur. Polyxena diu qusesita et tandem invents

a Neoptolemo ad patris sui 8 tumulum jugulatur.

Mness propter - absconsionem Polyxenae discedere jube-

tur
;
Antenori terra ilia relinquitur

;
Helena cum suo

Menelao domum redit.
9 Igitur pugnatum fuerat 10

apud Trojam decern annis sex mensibus, ceciderunt ex

Trojanis ante urbem proditam dclxxvi .,

11 sed urbe

prodita cclxxviij .

12 Mness ergo cum viginti quatuor

navibus a patria discessit, comitantibus eum tribus

1 si . . .
persuaderent] om. C.D.

* indignati] om. C.D.
3 «<a] om. B.
4 Promism, C.D.
3 So B.D. ;

om. AJ!.

• Altered verbally in C.D.

7 Enchisen

,

B.

• sui] om. A.D.
• rediit, C.D. ;

with other slight

variations.

'•/mV, B.
;
pvgnatum est Hague,

D.
11 milia

,
ins. B.C.D.

12 milia, ins. B.C.D. (D. has 296.)
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MONACHI CESTRENSIS, TJB. II. 417

counsail, and seide lie schulde dey £if euere lie were so wood Thevisa.

to counsailbat eftsones. perfore pey took greet indignacioun,] 1

and sente Polydamas to be Greesforto betraye )>e citee for hire

owne sauacioun. The Grees grauntede pees to pese pre, [to] 2

Antenor, to Eneas, to Polydamas, and to aile hires
,
8 and J>e

citee was i-oponed by nyjte to pe enemyes .
4 panne Priamus

fli£ to auters of goddes, and Neoptolemus pursued hym and
slow hym stan deed.

6 Eneas hidde Polyxena at his fader

Anchises at be prayer of Helene. Andromache hadde fredom
i-graunted. Polyxena was longe i-sou} t, and at pe laste i-founde

and i-slawe of Neoptolemus at here fader tombe. Eneas, for he
hadde hidde Polyxena, was i-hote be agoo. pe londe was
i-lefte to Antenor. Helen wente home a^en wip Menelaus.
Me hadde i-fou^te at Troye ten £ere and sixe monpes,
and were i-slawe of pe Troians, or pe citee was bytrayed,

sixe hondred pousand pre skore and sixtene ; and whan
pe citee was betrayed, pre score bowsand and ertten

powsand .
6 panne Eneas wente out of pe contray wip foure

and twenty schippes, and wip hym pre powsend men and pre

seyenge pei scholde loose theire lyfes, if thei movede to MS. Haul.

hym eny more of pat mater. Wherefore thei, hauenge in- 2261 •

dignacion, sende Polydamas to pe Grekes, offerenge to

theym the delyueraunce of the cite, the lifes of theym
grauntede and of theire men. Whiche grauntenge to theyme
peace, and to alle theire men, that is to saye, vn to An-
tenor, Eneas, and to Polydamas, and to alle theire men,
the ^ates of the cite were sette open to the Grekes in pe
ny^hte. Where Priamus was sleyne of Neoptolomus.
Eneas takenge Polyxena, hidde here at a place of Anchisen
his fader, in the temple of goddes. Also liberte was
grauntede to Andromacha at the instaunce of Helena.

Polyxena, doubter to Priamus, founde at the laste, was
throtelede at the beryalle of here fader. Wherefore Eneas
was commaundede to departe from that cuntre, for the

hidenge off Polyxena. That londe was lefte to Antenor,
and Helena was restorede to Menelaus her howsebonde,
kynge of Athenes. Where thei did fi^hte by x. yere and
vj. monethes, and there were sleyne of the Troianes, afore

the treason of hit, vjc. lxxvj. m1

,
and after the treason of

that cite cc. lxxviij. m1
. Eneas departede from that cuntre,

takenge with hym xxri
iiij schippes, with iij. m1

. men and ccc.;

1 Added from a. and Cx. (0. has

bei for he twice.)
2 Added from a. fi. and Cx.
1 to alle theyr retinue

,
Cx.

VOL. II.

4 Grekes, Cx.
6 stan deed] om. Cx.
• Sentence recast by Cx.

D D
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418 POLYCHRONICON RANULPHI HIDDEN

Aylon.

Abdon.

milibus et trecentis, Antenorem quoque 1 secuti sunt

duo milia* Andromacliam et Helenum * duo milia.

8

Cap. XXV,

De Aylon et Abdon
,

judicibus Israel. Greed post

Trojam eversam domurn redeunt; socii Diomedis

in aves donverd. De hujusmodi transmutationibus

quid judicandum.

4

5Aylon de tribu Zabulon judicavit Israel decern Anno Abrsse.

annis
;
quos 6 taraen Septuaginta interpretes non an-

numerant, et ideo Eusebius annumerat ejus annos tem-

poribus Josuse, Sarauelis, et Saulis, quorum annos

Scriptura t&cet, plus annorum ponens quam in Josepho

reperitur. Ita ut ab egressu de JSgypto usque ad tem-

plum 7 Salomonis sunt anni quadringenti octoginta.

8

Abdon sive Labdon 9 judicavit Israel octo annis, cujus Anno Abuses,

anno tertio capta est Troja, anno scilicet a nativitate

Abrahee octingentesimo xliiij0.,
10 ab egressu 11 Israel

de dSgypto cccxl0.,
12 anno regni regis Latini in Italia

xxv°., anno ante urbem Romam conditam circiter qua-

dringentesimo xxxii0.

18 Augustinus, libro octavode-

*

cimo, capitulo sextodecimo .

14 Post Trojam eversam ,

15

1 vero
, C.D.

* Helenam. B., badly. See Dar.

Phryg. § 44 .

3 Andromacham . . . milia] om.

C.D.
4 No title in MSS.
5 Post Abessam, ins. C.D.
6 So D.

;
quern

,
A.E.

7 tempus
,
B.

8 Paragraph slightly varied in C.D.
9 Lapdon

,
B.

10 him., A.
11 ingressu

y
B.

12 anno
y
ins. E. ; it would be bet-

ter before ab.

13 Numbers slightly varied in C.D.
H C.D. omit reference.

15 Troja everscr, C.D.
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MONACHI CR8TRENSIS, LIB. II. 419

hondred, and wif Antenor two

1

fowsand, wif Andromache 2 Trevisa.

and Helenus two fowsand.

Capitulum vicesimum quintum. Aylon, Abdon

.

Aylon, of fe lynage of Zabulon, was iuge of Israel ten £ere.

Nofeles fe Seuenty acountef hem nou^t, and ferfore Eusebius
acountef his £eres of Iosue, of Samuel, and of Saul ; for |>e

Scripture spekef nou^t of here £eres. Nofeles fey settef moo
^eres fan beef i-founde by Iosephus. So fat from fe goynge
out of Egipte anon to Salaman his temple were foure hondred
^ere and foure score. Abdon, fat beet Lapdon, was also iuge

of Israel ei^te £ere. In his fridde fere Troye was i-take,

ei^te hondred fere and foure and fourty after Abraham his

burfe, fre hondred £ere and fourty after fe goynge out of
Egipt, fe £ere of kyng Latyn in Italy fyue and twenty, to fore

fe buldynge of Rome aboute an 3 foure hondred fere and two
and fritty .

4

Augustinus,
libro octavodecimo

,
capitulo sexto-

decimo. After fat Troye was destroyed, fit while kyng Latyn
regned in Itali, fe Grees .fat tornede a^en and 6 hadde in fe

and also ij. m1
. folowede Antenor, and ij. m1

. Helena andMS.HARL.
Andromacha. 2261 .

Capitulum vicesimum quintum.

AYLOJt, of the tribe of Zabulon, was gouernoure in Israel

x. yere, whom the lxxu interpretatores do not annumerate ;

ferfore Eusebius ^iffethe that tyme to the yeres of Iosue,

Samuel, and of Saul, the yeres of whom Scripture dothe

not reherse. Abdon, other Labdon, was gouernoure in

Israel xldiiij. yere, in the ccc. and fowrty yere of the egres-

sion of the childer of Israel from Egipte, in the xxdv. yere

off the reigne of kynge Latinus in Ytaly, and cccc. xxx^ij.

yere afore the ediflenge of the cite of Rome. Augustinus
,

libro decimo octavo, capitulo decimo sexto. After the de-

struccion of Troye, Latinus the kynge reignenge that tyme
in Ytaly, the Grekes were offlicte and trowblede soore in

1 thre, Cx.
* Adromache

,
MS. A few Similar

trivial errors of orthography have
been tacitly corrected in this chapter.

8 an] So MS., a. $. y. ;
om. Cx.

4 twenty
,
Cx.

6 This word shonld be cancelled

apparently, though found in all the

four MSS.

D D 2
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420 POLYCniiONICOX RAXULPHI HIODEX

Grteci post

Trojam
eyeream
domain
revertun-

tur.

Diomedifi

templum

;

ejus socii

in volucres

convers i.

Similia de
sociisUlys-

sis et de
Arcadibus
in lupos

mutatis

narrat

Yarro.

regnante adhue in Italia rege Latino, reversi Greed

multipliciter in itinere sunt afflicti. Nam, testa Var-

rone libro tertio de historiis, socii Diomedes in volu-

cres sunt conversi, ipseque Diomedes in itinere dispa-

ruit, ita ut pro deo sit habitus, templumque ejus 1

celebre sit apud insulam Diomediam non longe a monte

Gargano in Apulia
; et hoc templum circumvolare

atque incolere aves perhibentur tarn mirabili obsequio

ut aquam rostris 2 spargant. Ubi si venerint Gneci

aut Graecorum stirpe nati 3 eis adulantur
;

4
si autem

alienigenas viderint, grandibus rostris eos vulnerant.
5

Et ad id astruendum narrat Yarro non fabuloso men-

dacio sed historica veritate de ilia maga famosissima

Circe, quae socios Ulixis mutavit in bestias
; et de

Arcadibus qui sorte ducti transnatabant quoddam stag-

num atque ibi convertebantur 6 in lupos, et cum feris 7

vivebant. Si autem non vescerentur ibi 8 came hu-

mana, rursum post novem annos renatato 9 stagno re

forraabantur in homines. Dicit etiam 10 Demsenetum

1 tjus] om. E
|

2 rostris
,
om. A B.

j

* progeniti, C.D.
I

4 So D., which has et illic si above; I

adulentur
, A.E. !

5 verberant, B. t

6 vertebantur
, B.

7 ibidem
, ins. C.D.

• ibi] om. B.
9 denatato, C. (not D.)
10 denique, C.D.
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MONACHI CESTRENSIS, LIB. II. 421

weie many myshappes. For Yarro,

1 libro tertio de historia, Trevisa.

seif fat Diomed his felawes were i-torned in to foules, and
Diomede?; hym self was na more i-seie ; so bat he was i-holde

a god. His temple is solempne in fe ilond Diomedia, nou^t
fer from Mont Gargan in Apulia,

2 Me seif fat foules

wonef and flcef about pis temple, and serueb wonderliche, and
springef water, ^if fe Grees or 3 eny ofer of fe kynde of [fe]

4

Grees comef feder, fe bryddes makef

5

hem good semblaunce
;
0

and £if eny ofer comef, fey woundef hem wif hire gretc

beeles. And forto conferme fe same Varro 7 tellef nou^t a
fable lesynge, but sofenesse of storie of fat famous wicche 8

Circe, fat tornede 9 and chaungede Ylixes his felawes into

bestes ; and of fe Arcades 10 fat by lot swam ouer a pool and
fan were i-torned into wolfes and leuede wif wylde bestes,

and £if he 11 ete fere no manis flesche, fey schulde after nyne
^ere swymrae home ouer fe pool and torne a^en in to schap

of mankynde. [He sayth also that Demenetus, whan he had

theire retumenge home. For as the poete Varro rehersethe, MS. Haul.

libro iij°. de Historia, the felowes of Diomedcs were 2261 •

turnede in to bryddes, and the same Diomedes euaneschede-'f

awey sodenly in that journey, in so moche that he is wor-
schippede for a god, whose temple is an yle callede Dio-
media, not ferre from the hille callede Garganus, in that

londe callede Apulia. In whiche temple bryddes be of so

grete diligence that thei caste water with theire billes,

and if men of Greece comme thider, other elles eny of the

kynde of theyme, thei schewc pleasure to theym. And if

thei fynde other straungeoures there, thei hurte theyme with
theire grete billes. To the whiche affirmacion Yarro re- „

hersethe, not as in fabulose lesynge, but as in a trawthe/,r

historicalle, of the moste famose Circes, whiche chaungede
the felowes of Vlixes in to bestes ; and of men of Arcadia,

or of Arcades,
10 whiche after chaunce did swymme ouer a

water, and were turnede in to wulfes, lyvengc in deserte

amonge wilde bestes ; and if thei did not eite the flesche

of man, thei scholde returne after ix. yere y-paste vn to theire

propre similitude and kynde, that water y-swymmede ouer

ageyne. Also he seythe, that when Demenetus hade tastede

1 So 0. y., Cx. ;
Farro, MS., a.

2 So a. and Cx. ;
Ampufaj MS.

3 So also Cx. ; oJ>er, a. (or is very

frequently ojw in a.)
4 Added from a. and Cx.
* maket a.

* sembhunt
,
a., Cx.

7 So o. and Cx. ; Farro , MS.
8 tlyuyneressc

,
sorceress?

,
and

wytche, Cx.
• transfourmede, Cx.
10 Archades

, MSS. and Cx.
11 they, Cx. (a frequent variation.)
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422 POLYCITRONICON RANULPHI HIGDEN

cum guatasset do sacrifioio Arcadia, in lupum fuisse

conversum ;
et post novem annos in propriam 1 for-

main restitution
;

pugillatu quoque sese exercuisse, et

Olympico postmodum viciese * certamine, Plinius
,

libro ocvjp.* capitulo xodj°.
4 Homines in lupos verti

rursumque 5 restitui falsum existimamus .
6 Auctores

tamen Graecite tradunt Arcades ad stagnum quoddain

ejusdem regionis duci, ac vestitu eorumdem in quercu

suspenso tranare
,

7 et in deserto in lupos transjigurari
,

8

et cum eisdem lupis per novem annos conversari. Quo

in tempore, si humana came abstinuerint, rursum re-

natato stagno ad proprium habitum et effigiem redire,

addito tamen novem 9 annorum senio ;
sed nullum est

tarn impudens mendacium quod omnino teste careat.

10

Similia Augustinus, libro octavodecimo, capitulo sextodecimo.
11

etiam nar-

tinof
UgUB

" Quid igitur ad hsec dicemus ? Certe cum nos in Ita-

lia constituti esseiuua, satis audiebamus de quibusdam

1 prislinam
, C. (not D.) 7 transnatare

,
B.

2 vixisse, B.
I

8 transformari
,
B.

3 18°, C.D. The true reference I

9 novem] om. J3.

is to lib. viii. c. 34. (c. 22 of some.)
j

10 careatJ om. E.
* 2°., A. 21 The true reference is te lib.

* rursuxque
, C.D. xviii. c. 18.

6
testiinamus, C.D.
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tasted of the sacrifice of Archad,1 was torned in to a wolf ;
Tbevisa.

and after nyne yere he was restored ayene to his owne shappe
of mankynde,]2 and vsede afterward geauntes dedes, and
hadde J>e maistrye in a tornement 3 of Olympus.

4

Ptinius,

libro sextodecimo
, capitulo vicesimo secundo . pat men

tornep in to 6 wolfes and eft 8 in to hire owne schap, we
trowep it be false. Nopeles auctoures of Grees tellej> bat 7

Arcades were i-lad to a pool in pe same lond, and heng nire

elopes ou an ook, and $wam ouer pe pool, and in wildernesse

tornede into wolues, and nyne £ere wonede among wolfes
;
and

£if pey kepte hem al pat tyme and ete no manis flesche, pey

schulde swymme home a^e, and take he$*e owne elopes and
hire owne schap, and be nyne ^ere eldere 8 pan pey were
whan they wente out : but pere is no lesynges so grete pat is

wip oute witnesse.9 Augustinus
,
libro 18°.,10 capitulo 16. 11 pan

what schal we saye to alle pese sawes ? 13 Certeynliche whanne
we were in Italy we herde i-now of wommen hostelers of pat

lond, pat vsede to £eue cliese pat was bywicched to men pat

of the sacrifice of Archades 1 he was turnede in to a wulfe, MS. Hakl .

and restorede in to his propur forme after ix. yere y-paste, 226 1. v
and to haue hade the victorye after that at the actes Olim-
picalle. Plinius

y
libro sexto decimo

,
capitulo 22°. We

suppose, in oure estimacion, that thynge to be false, as men
to be chaungede in to wulfes, and to be restorede to theire

propre forme ageyn. Neuerthelesse, auctores of the londe

of Grece reherse that men of Arcadia be ledde to a certeyne

watere in that cuntre, levenge theire vesture in an holo oke,

swymme ouer that water, and be transfigurate in deserte

in to wulfes, and to be conuersaunte with wulfes by ix. yere.

And if they absteyne from the flesche of man by this sea-

son, that tyme y-paste, and pe water passede ouer, thei

schalle be returnede in to theire propre forme. But truly

there is noo lesenge, thau^he hit be of euidente apparicion

of falsehenes, but hit hathe somme testimony and wittenesse.

Augustinus
,
libro decimo octavo, capitulo 16°. What schalle

we say
r
to these thynges ? Truly when we were in Ytaly we

herde of diuerse women of that cuntre whiche were wonte

1 Head Areas

;

but the error may
safely be ascribed to the translators

themselves.
2 Added from 0. 7., Cx. (7. omits

of mankynde).
tornyng

,
Cx.

4 Olymp
,
a.

h be transformed into, Cx.

6
oft, Cx.

7
1>at \>e, a. {not Cx.)

8 older
,
Cx.

9 \>at ... witnesse] but it may be
confermed, Cx.

10 So a. and C*.
;
16

?
MS.

11 So a. and Cx. ; 22, MS.
12 saynyys

,
Cx.

t
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illarum partium mulieribus stabulariis, quae dare sole-

baut caseum veneficum viatoribus
;
unde et 1 in jumenta

illico verterentur, et onera portarent, manente in eis

mente rationali
;

iterumque perfuncto

2

officio
8 ad se

et Apu- redire. Sic quoque de se fatetur Apuleius iu libro suo
leius,

sibi contigisse, quod veneno hujusmodi 4 surapto
,

5 et hu-

mano manente animo
,

6

asinus fieret. RanulpkusJ

etWillel- Simile narrat Willelmus de Regibus libro secundo de
urns

Malmesbu- duabus incantatricibus, quae in strata publica Romam du-
riensis.

cente 8 habitantes, hospitem, si quando solus veniebat, in

aliquod animal vertebant. Unde et querndam 9 histrio-

nem sic hospitatum in asinum verterunt mirabilibus

gesticulationibus insignitum, quern et pro 10 ingenti

Humma pecuniae cuidam diviti 11 vendidemnt
;
sub tali

teamen admonitione, quod aquam nunquam transiret .

12

Custos itaque illi appositus aliquandiu mandatum rigid

e

observabat, veruntamen temporis lapsu sub laxiori

custodia asinus evadens 13 in proximum lacum se pro-

jecit, et sic pristinam formam humanam recepit. Cus-

tos insequens de asino amisso a quocumque occurrente 14

sciscitatur. Refert ille sic reformatus se asinum fuisse,

1 et] om. A.B.C.D.
2 perfinito, A. ; perfecto, C.D.

* officio] om. A.
4 hujusmodi] om. €.D.
6 in eo] ins. C.D.
6 animo] om. E.
7 Ranulphus . . . xvj,] om. C.D.
• So A.B. ;

ducentes
,
E.

* quemdam] om. B.
»• si, B.
11 diviti] om. A.
12 quod non in aquam tranairet, A.

;

nunquam solus ad aquam
,
B.

13 vadens
,
B.

H Transposed in B.
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trauailled by )>e weie, and anon 1
fe men tornede into bestes Trevisa.

and bar heuy charges, and hadde kyndeliche witte and resoun ;

and whan |>ey hadde i-doo hir seruice fey tornede a^en into 2

hir owne schap. Also Apule[i]us in his book knowlechede 3

fat so hit happed hym self, fat he toke suche venym, and
hadde his witte and resoun, and was i-made an asse.4 If. Wil-
lelmus de Regibus, libro secundo, tellef suche 6 doynge of tweyne
wicches fat wonede in fe hi£e weye fat ledef to Rome ;

6 and
£if eny gest come allone, fey tornef 7 hym in to a beest ; and
so come by ham a mynstral bat coufe moche merfe, and fey
tornede hem in to an asse, aua sold© hym to a riche man for a

grete somme of monay. Nofeles wif suche warnynge fat lie

schulde neuere passe water, and his wardeyn kepte hym
besiliche longe tyme. Nofeles in passynge of tyme he took

lasse hede to his asse ; and fe asse scaped to water, and torned

a^en in to fe schappe of mankynde. pe wardeyn of fe asse

folowede after, and asked 8 his asse of euerich man fat he
mette ; and he, fat hadde ben an asse [and] 9 was torned to

to £iffe chese to trauellenge men thro the whiche thei were M6. Haul.
chaungede in to other similitudes and did here burthones, 2261.

the mynde of man remanente in theyme. And to return©

to theire propre forme, that office and labore doen. Also
Apule[i]us rehersethe in his boke that same thynge to haue
happedo to hym thro the recepcion of suche venome, and
to haue been made an asse, hauenge the mynde of a man.

If. Willelmus, de Regibus et Pontificibus, libro 2°, re-

hersethe, acordenge to the confirmacion of this mater, of ij.

wicches dwellenge at Rome, wonte to chaunge a man in

to an other similitude, if that he come to theire place sole.

Whiche women turnede in a season a ioculer other myn-
strelle in to the similitude of a ryalle asse, whom thei solde

for a grete summe of money, vnder this condicion and mo-
nicion to the byer, that the asse scholde not goe ouer the

water in eny wise. The byer kepede that commaundemente
streytely a longe season, neuerthelesse he hade more liberte

in kepenge by process© of tyme, whiche goenge ouer a
water was restorede in to his propre forme. The byer of

the asse folowenge, inquirede of euery man with whom he
did mete of his asse. That man restorede to his propre
forme seide that he was that asse, and to be restorede to

1 to \>et MS. (not a. or Cx.)
2 to, a.
3 knowleckeh a. 0. ; sayth, Cx.
4 Some -words erroneously re-

peated in MS. (which omits It)., and
(text as 0. y. and Cx.)

6 )>at suche, MS. (not Cx.)
9 wey to Homeward

, Cx.
7 torned, a. 0.
9 axed after, Cx.
9 Added from a. and Cx.
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Talia per

deemonimi
prastigias

fieri cre-

4ibi)e est,

et modo hominem induisse. Famulus custos ad do-

mipum suum hunc adducit. Dominus autem ad Leonem

papam utnimque ducit .

1 Incantatrices aniculae coram

papa convictae id idem fatentur. Dubitantem papam

super hac re confirmat Petrus Damianus, litteratur©

peritus, exemplo Simonis Magi, qui Faustinianum in

Simonis figura videri et g a filiis propriis horreri fece-

rat. Augustinus, libro octavodecvmo
,

capitulo sexto-

decimo. Tenendum est igitur daemones, nisi Deo per-

mittente, nihil 3 posse
;

nec etiam naturam aliquam

creare, neque animum neque 4 corpus mutare.

5 Qute

tamen a vero Deo conditore creata 6 supt specie tenus

videntur 7 aliquando commutare, ita videlicet ut illud

hominis fantasticum, quod cogitando sive somniando va-

riat
,

8 per rerpm genera, etiam cum corpus non sit, corpo-

rum 9 tamen similes formas mira 10
celeritate capit, sopitia

corporeis sensibus
j

11 fantasticum autem illud velut cor-

poratum in alicujus animalis effigie appareat sensibus 138

alienis, talisque homo sibi videatur esse, qualis sibi

videri posset in somnis, et portare onera.
13 Quae si vera

1 adducit
,
B.

* So A.
;
om. E.

8 nec
,
A.

4 aliquod
,
ins. C.D.

5 permutare
,
B.

e creature condita
, C. (not I).)

7 demones, ins. C.D.

8 variatur
, A.D.

• corporium, A.
10 inita, C.D.
n fantasticum . . . sensibus'] om.

A.B.
12 Sentence slightly varied in C.D.
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man a£en, seide fat he hadde ben an asse and was by come Tbbvisa.

a man. And his wardeyn ladde 1 hym to his lorde, and fe
lorde ladde hem bope to Leon pe pope, and pe olde wicches
were conuycte tofore pe pope, and knowleched pe dede. pe
pope dowted 2 of pis ping, and Petrus Damianus,3 a connynge
man of lettrure,4 confermede pe #nanere doynge by ensample
of Simon Magus, pat torned® Faustinus in to his owne
schappe, and made his owne children 5 drede hym ful sore.

Augustinus ubi supra. Hit is to trowynge,6 pat fendes mowe
nou^t doo but at Goddis suffraunce ; and so pei mowe make
no manere kynde, noper body chaunge.7 Nopeles it semep
somtyme pat pey chaungep liknes and schappe of pinges, pat

God made and wrou^te ; so pat pe ffantasie of man 8 pat
chaungep in pou^t and in metynge of sweuenes by dyuers
manere pinges, and takep pe lyknesse of bodyes wip a wonder
swiftnesse, pey no body be present. Whan pe wittes of pe body
beep absent 9 and i-lette 10 of here worchynge, and pe ymage
and 11 liknesse, pat is in pouit and in fantasie, is as it were
i-peynted 12 in pe liknesse or som beest, and semep to 13 oper

men wittes in pe 14 same liknesse. And so a man may seme to V
hym self suche as he semep in metynge of sweuenes ; and so

his propre similitude. The seruaunte and keper of that MS. Habl.
asse brouthte the man to his lorde. Then the lorde and 2261.

byer of tnat asse brou^hte bothe the wicches to Leo the
pope, whiche conuicte afore the pope grauntede that thynge.
The pope dowtenge of that thynge, Damianus, a man ex-

cellente in sapience, affermede Faustinianus to be seen in

the similitude of Simon Magus, and to be dredde soore

of his awne childer. Augustinus, ubi supra. Hit is to be
^

holden that the deuelles may not do eny thynge but by^
the permission and sufferaunce of God, neither to create

eny nature, neither to chaunge the body or sawle of
those thynges which be create of Allemy^hty God. Ne-
uerthelesse thei appere to chaunge thynges to the si^hte,

as the vertu fantasticalle, when a man is in slepe, causethe
a man as to apparence to be chaungede in to an other simi-

litude, and soe that thynge fantasticalle apperethe to tlieyme

1 led, a., Cx.
2 doute, a,

1 Damyanus

,

M8.
; also Syrnon

and Fastinus below. Other MSS.
read as in text, but Faustinas is the

mistake of Trevisa.
4 letture

,

Cx.
5 childer

, Cx.
6 It is to be bileuyd

,
Cx.

7 lie chaunge bodyes
,
Cx.

8 a man
,
(3x.

9 astent, a. (not Cx.)
10 isette

,
MS. (not o. or Cx.)

11 So a. and Cx. ; in, MS.
13 i-prented

,
a. 0. y. and Cx.

18 to] J>at, MS. (not a.)
14 in he] so 0. y., Cx.

; he, MS., a.
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sunt

1

onera, portantur a dsemonibus
;
ut sic illusio

• Pre*tantio
* bominibus. Nam quidam nomine Pnestantius

patri suo hoc 3 contigisse narravit, ut venenum illud 4

per caseum in domo sua sumeret, et jaceret in lecto

quasi dormiens, nec posset aliquatenus excitari. Post

aliquot vero

5

dies evigilans quasi somnia narrabat,

quae passus fuerat
;

se videlicet caballum eflectum, et

annonam inter alia animalia militibus apud Rhaeticam

bajulasse
;
quod ita ut narravit factum fuisse comper-

tum est. Dixit etiam se domi per noctem vidisse

quendam philosophum sibi notura, sibique 8 exposuisse

nonnulla Platonica, qu® antea rogatus exponere noluerat.
7

Et cum ab eodem philosopho quaesitum fuisset cur in

domo ejus fecerit quod in domo propria petenti 8 negave-

rat, “ Nec feci/’ inquit, “ sed me sic 9 fecisase somniavi.”10

Ac per hoc alteri 11 per imaginem fantasticam exhibitum

est vigilanti, quod alter vidit in somnis. Proinde quod

Arcades vertuntur in lupos
;
quod carminibus Circes 12

socii Ulixis vertuntur in volucres 13 secundum istum

modum videtur mihi posse fieri, si tamen factum est.

Socii vero Diomedis, quia cito disparuerunt et nusquam

companierunt, perdentibus 14 eos ultoribus 15 angelis

malis, creduntur in alias aves conversi
;
quse arte d®-

1 rint
,
A.

* fit, C.D. (having et for ut.)

* Aoc] om. B.
4 illud] om. B.
4 two] om. C.D.
6 que] om. B.
7 nofebat, B.

* petenti] om. B.

• «c] om. C.D.
*• aomniavf] om. E.
11 aliquando

,

C.D.
12 Circe (for Circte), MSS.
13 bestias, B.
14 portantibus

, C.D. (not Aug.)
15 ulterioribus, C.D. (not Aug.)
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hym may seme fat lie bercf burfenes ami charges
;

[but Tbkvisa.

if fey beef ven*ey burfens and charges], 1 fendes beref hem,

fat men mowe bo be bygiled. For oon Prestantius tolde fat

suche an happe byfel his owne fader, fat he took suche venyin

by cliese in his owne hous, and lay in a bed, as he were slep-

ynge ; and no man iny^te hym awake, but after many dayeshe
wook, 2 and tolde as it were a sweuenc how hym was byfalle ;

for hym fou^te fat he was i-made an hors, and bare corne

among ofer bestes to kuy^tes fat were at Retica ;
3 and it was

i-founde, fat ri^t as he tolde it was i-doo in dede. He seidealso

fat he say a philosofre at home in his hous
; fe whiche philo-

sofre 4 expowned hym

5

many finges 0 of Plato liis bookes,

fe whiche finges he haddc i-bede liym expowne to fore

honde, and he wolde not. And whan me axed of fe philosofre,

why he wolde expowne in anofer manis hous fat [he] 7 hadde
denyed in his owne, “Nay,” quod he, “I dede nou^t so, but I
“ mette fat I dede.” And in fat manere by fe ymage and liknes

of fantasie it was schewed to fat oon waking what fat ofer
mette in his slepe. perfore fat fe Arcades torned in to wolfes

by wicchecraft of Circa,8 me semef it myjte bee in fis

manere, nofeles yf it were soof. But for Diomedes his felawes

vanschede sodeynliche awey, and were neuere after i-founde,

me trowef fat wicked aungels took wreche of hem, and torned

hem in to anofer foules liknesse,9 fat were i-made and i-brou^t

as thynge corporeallc in a straunge similitude, and to here MS. Haul.

burdones, whiche be borne of deuelles and if the trawthe 2261

.

my^hte be knowen. A nowble man, Prestantius by name,
rehersethe suche a thynge to haue happede to his fader by
the eytenge of chese, lyenge in his bedde that he my^hte
not move. Whiche man awakede rehersede meruellous
thynges whiche he hade suffrede, and how that he was
made in the similitude of an horse, and how he bare corne
amonge other bestes to Retica,3 whiche thynge was provede
to haue bene after his narracion. Also that men of Arcadia
be chaungede in to wulfes, and that fe felawes of Vlixes
were chaungede in to bryddes thro Circe,8 y thenke that

hit may be doen by this maner rehersede afore. The fe-

lawes of Diomedes be supposede to haue bene chaungede in

to bryddes, whiche were pereschede as sodenly of my^hty
bryddes, callede Gripes, but to be trawede rafer that thei

were deuelles, whiche bryddes were brou^hte thro the

1 Added from a. fi. and Cx.
2 So a. ; awoke; Cx. ; take, MS.
* Rethica

, MSS.
4 Words erroneously repeated in

MS. and a. ; text as 0. 7., Cx.
6 to him t Cx.

6 secretes
,
Cx.

7 Added from a. and Cx.
8 So MSS. and Cx., for Circe ; but

correctly above ; Sirces, Harl. MS.
9 torned hem in to o\>er foules

,
a.

0. 7-
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Species

tanturn,

non natu-

res, pos-

sunt dsc-

mones
mntare.

monum aliunde deduct® 1 sunt, et in loco illonim

hominum subrogat®, sicut cerva pro 2 Iphigenia Aga-

memnonis 3
filia eupposita fuisse cognoecitur. Quod

autem Diomedis templo aves rostrat® aquam spargunt

et Graecigenis blandiuntur, deemonutn 4
fit instinctu

;

quorum interest persuadere hominibus Diomedem deum

factum esse, ut sic decipiantur homines in culture,

deorum 5 falsorum .

6 Ranulphus. De ista materia

vide plus supra, primo libro, capitulo 7 Hibernia 8

Oiraldus in Topographies Dsemones seu 9 mali ho-

mines naturae mutare non possunt
;

10 sed species, Deo

permittente, transmutant seu transfigurant. Ita ut sen-

sibus human is illusione sopitis res non videantur sicut

sunt, sed vi phantasmatis aut magic® artis 11 fictiti®

form® appareant; sed Deum 12 sicut res creare ita et

eas 18 invicem commutare se vindicando aut potentiam

suam seu

14

misericordiam declarando non absurdum 13

credimus ; sicut uxorem Loth in* statuam salis, et

aquam in vinum, vel, interiors manente natura,

16 extra 17

solum transform are.
18

1 adduct#
,
A.B.D.

2
et, E.

8 regis, ins. C.I).

4 demotvs, E.

• deorum] om. E.
* C.D. introduce the following

passage here :
“ Iridorus, Efymolo-

“ giarum xi°., capitulo ultimo. Fiunt

“ quandoque monstruos© transfor-

“ mationes hominum in bestias,

“ quod fit magicis carminibus aut
i% herbarium veneficiis. Quidam
“ enim recipiunt mutationem per
“ ipsam naturam

;
quidam vero per

“ corruptionem transeunt in alias

“ species, ut de putridis vitulis apes,
44 de equis scareb©i

;
unde Ovidius

:

44 c Concava litorei si demas brachia
“ ‘ cancri, Scorpius exibit caudaque

“
‘ minabitur unca.’ ” For quidam

j

D. has quadam twice. See p. 208.

|

7 de, ins. A.
8 Abbreviated in C.D. See vol. i.

p> 358.
• ac, C.D.
10 non mutant

, C.D.
11 magicis artibus

,

C. (not D.)
12 Deum vero, C.D.
11 et eas] so A.D. ; ut eas, E. ;

et ea, B.
; eas et, C.

14 vel, A. ;
sivc, D.

18 absurde

,

C.D.
18 materia, C. (not D.)
17 cxterius, C.D.
18 sicut in prcpdictis patet exemplis,

C.D. (D. has various clerical errors

and omissions in this citation).
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fider by craft of fendes in stede of fe men,1 as hit is i-knowe Teeviba.

fat an hynde was i-brou^t and i-put in stede of Iphigenia,2

Agamemnon 3 his dou^ ter ; and sche was i -lad away, pat

foules at Diomedes temple springef water, and flatereth wif
fe Grees, fat is by excitynge of fe deuel for to brynge men
in witte for to trowe 4 fat Dyomede is i-made a god, fat
men be so begiled in worschippynge of false goddes.

Loke more of fis matter© in fe firste book, capitulo Hibernia .

Giraldus in Topographia. Fendes and wicked men mowe
not chaunge kynde but by suffraunce of God ; fei mowe
chaungo liknesse and schappe and lette manis wittes and
bygile men, so fat finges semef nou^t as fey beef. But
by strengfe of fantasie and of wicchecraft men hauef semynge
by feyned schappes ; but it is nou^t vnsittynge 5 fat we trowe

fat God as he makef finges of nou£t, so he chaungef hem
oon into anofer,6 forto take ri^tful wreche ofer forto scliewe

his my^t ofer mercie. So he tornede Loth is wyf in to an

ymage of salt, and water in to wyn ; ofer chaunge fe liknesse

wif oute and leue fe kynde vnchaunged wif ynne.

illusion of the deuelle, and subrogate in fe places of those MS. Harla'Y
men. Lyke as a herte was knowen to haue bene putte in 2261.

the place of Iphigenia 2 dorter of Agamemnon.3 And that

grete bryddes casteVater with theire bylies in the temple of
Diomedes, and schewe as a glosenge chere to men of Grece,

is causede by the illusion of the deuelle, causenge men to

beleve that Diomedes was a godde, that men scholde be
deceyvede in the worschippenge of false goddes. R. Be-
holde more of this matere afore, libro primo, capitulo 34°.

Giraldus in Topographia. Deuelles or ylle men may not
?

chaunge nature of eny thynge, but thei may chaunge simi-

litudes tliro the permission of God, so that the trawthe

of the thynge dothe not appere, the wyttes oppressede with

the illusion of the deuelle ; but after a similitude fantasti-

calle made and causede by wycchecrafte. But we beleve

Godde, that made nature, to chaunge theym, lyke as he
chaungede the wife of Loth in to a grete parte and quantite

of salte, and water in to wyne.

1 Clauses varied in Cx.

2 Ephigenia
,
MSS. and Cx.

* Agamenon, MSS. and Harl. MS.

4 for to trowe
,
£c.] to believe Dio-

mede to be made a god, Cx.
5 Sic MS. ; and so a. fi. y., Cx.
6 o\>er

,
a. j8. y.
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Cap. XXVL

De JSnea et Didone, et de vegibus Latinis. Quce in

Grcecia aceiderwnt tempore Sampson}

JEjaeas in

Italiam

yenit.

Utrum
Didonem
viderit

JEneas,
necne.

Martinus. Post Troja) excidium ASneas 2 cum An- Anno Abr.soi
Anno Abdon 3.

chise patre suo 3 Ascanioque 4
filio in 5 navibus duo-

decim venerunt in 6 Siciliam, ubi Anchise mortuo,

cum vellet tineas navigare Italiam, tempestate pulsus 7

venit 8 in Africam
;

ubi a Didone regina 9 minium est

adamatus. Sed post aliquantulse morse spatium relicta

Didone devenit 10 Italiam. Ranulphus. Sed si verum est

quod Trogus et Papias et alii docti dicunt Carthaginem

fuisse fundatam a Didone septuagesimo secundo anno

ante conditionem urbis Romse, quse condita est anno

quarto Achaz regis Judae, constabit 11 quod iGneas

nunquam vidit Didonem reginam Carthaginis, quia

ASneas praecessit Didonem
,

12 et obiit ante fundationem

Carthaginis plusquam trecentis annis. Et hoc 18 innuit

Augustinus primo libro Confessionum in fine
,

14 dicens

quod docti negant 15 ASneam vidisse Carthaginem .

16

Ilugutio, capitulo Elissa. Haec Dido vocata est

Elissa, id est virago, ab eventu subsecuto
;
quia viriliter

1 No title in MSS.
2 ASneas] om. B.
1

et, ins. C.D.
4 So A.B. ; E. omits qve.

• in] suo cum, C.D.

• in] om. A.B.
7 repulsus

,

C.D.
8 devenit, C D.
• reyina] om. B.

10 So A.B.D.
;

venit, E.
11 constat

,
A.B.

12 Didonem] om. A.B.
12 Et hoc] uf, B.
14 in fine] so A.B.

; om. E.
15 negabant, A.B.
16 Ranulphus . . . Carthaginem]

om. C.D.
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Capitulum vicesimum sextum. Trkviba.

After J>e destroyenge 1 of Troye, Eneas wif his fader An-
chises and his sone Ascanius wif twelue schippes come to

Sicil. pere 2 Anchises deide. And whanne Eneas wolde
seille into Itali, tempest drof hym in to Affrica.

3 pere he
was hugeliche 4 i-loued of Dido fe queene ; but after a schort

tyme he lefte Dido and come in to Italy. Yf it is soof

fat Trogus and Papy and ofer wise men tellef
, fat Dido bulde

Cartage fre score ^ere and twelue to fore fe byldynge of fe
citee of Koine, fat was i-bulde fe fourfe }eve of Achaz, kyng
of Iuda, fanne it is soof fat Eneas sygj 6 neuere Dido fe
quene of Cartage ; for Eneas was to forehonde

,

6 and deide

fre hondred }ere and more to fore fe buldynge of Cartage.
And fat menef Seint Austyn primo libro Confessionum in

fine, and seif fat wise men denyef fat Eneas sey Cartage.
7

Hugutio
,
capitulo Elissa. pis Dido heet Elissa, fat is Virago,

a manliche womman ; for hap fat fel afterward, for sche

Capitulum vtcesimum sextum . MS. Hakl.
2261.

Martinus. Eneas, with Anchisen his fader, and Ascanius - .

his son, come to Sicille with xij. schippes, after the batelle of
Troy, where Anchisen diede, whiche dedde, Eneas willenge to

sayle to Ytaly, was brouihte thro tempestes in the see vn
to Affrike, where he was'lufFede moche of Dido the qwene.
Whiche, levenge Dido the qwene, wente in to Ytaly. I£.

And if that be trawthe that Trogus and Papias reherse,

seyenge that cite of Carthago to haue bene made by Dido
in the lxxij. yere afore the makenge of the cite of Rome,
whiche was edifiede in the iiijthe yere of Achaz kynge of
Iuda ; then hit may be concludede that Eneas see neuer
Dido qwene of Carthago, for Eneas was before the fundacion
of Carthago more than ccc. yere. To the whiche confirma-

cion Seynte Austyn seythe, primo libro Confessionum, in

the ende, that men discrete denye Eneas to have seen Car-
thago.

7 Hugutio
,
capitulo Elissa. That Dido was callede

Elissa, that is to say, virago, of a chaunce folowenge, for

1 destruction, Cx.
2 and there

, Cx.
8 Sentence varied in Cx.
4 hugeHche'] right wel, Cx.
6 So a. ; sawe, Cx. ; *«>, MS.

(probably clerical error for seiy).

VOL. II.

6 was hifore,
Cx., who varies the

sentence.

7 So a. p. y. ; Cartago, MS. and

Harl. MS.

E E

*
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se occidit. Trogus, libro octavodecimo. Ipsa denique

Elissa, soror Pygmaleonis, cum ad 1 accipiendum mari-

tuiu a populo quasi urgeretur, ascendit super pyram

quam ipsa 2 sibi 3 construxerat, et* seipsam occidit, ac

-®neas et pro dea diu culta est. Martinus. iEneas igitur Italiam
Evander
contra veniens confoederatus est regi Evandro, qui in septem

et Tumum montibus tunc reguabat. Hi duo puguaverunt contra
pugnant.

regem Latinorujn, et contra Tumum, regem

Tusciee,

5 generum scilicet regis Latini. In quo bello

Pallas filius Evandri et Turnus occiduntur.

6 Ranul-

phus,
7 Yult tamen Trogus,

8 libro xliij0 .
9 quod JSneas

iu primo adventu suo tantain gratiam coram rege

Latino invenerit
,

10 quod in partem regni intraverit, et

quod filiam ejusdem Latini, Laviniam, sponsam Turni,

in uxorem acoeperit.
11 Unde et ambp sic confoederati,

uEneas et Latinus
,

18 bellum contra 18 Turnum propter

fraudatas Laviniae puptias susceperunt.

15 In quo 16 bello

-®neaa Turnus et Latinus ceciderunt.
17 Igitur iEneas post

poStur
^anc v^or^ara u^r°que regno potitus, scilicet Latiuo-

Lavinium rum et Tuscorum ,

18 urbem nomine uxoris vocatam La-
condit

;

vinium condidit, et 9 bellum deinde contra regem 20 21

J ad] om. B.
2 ipsa] om. D.
1 sibf] om. C. (not D.)
4 et] om. B.D.

• Tkussia
,
A.

• Citation slightly abbreviated in

in C.D.
7 lianulphus] om. A.B.
• Pomjpeius, ins. C.D.

• 93°., C.D. wrongly. See lib. xliii.

c. 1.

10 Latini meruit, C.D.

11 Slightly abbreviated in C.D.
12 Mneat et Latinus] om. C.D.
u adversus, C.D.
14 regem Tuscorum

>

ins. C.D.
n suscepertnty A. ; protuUrunt,

C.D.
18 quidem

,
ins. C.D.

17 occubucrunt, C.D.
19 scilicet . . . Tuscoruni] om. C.D.
18 et] om. C.D.
28 urbem . . . regem] om. A.B.
21 7iiscomm, ins. C.D.
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slow£ hir self munlichp. Trogus
,
libro octavo decimp.* fe Tukvisa.

laste f is Elissa, Pygipalion 2 his doubter, whan he 3 schulde be 4

compelled of fe peple forto take an housbonde, sche wente in

to a greet fuyre fat sche hadde i-made ; and so sche slow hir

self manlike, and was longe after i-worschipped as a goddes.

Martinus. pan Eneas com in to Itali, and was confedered and
i-swore to kyng Euander, fat foo regnede in seuene hilles.

pese tweyne fau^te a^enst Latyn, kyng of Latyns, and a^enst

Turnus,6 kyng [of Tuscan, kyng] 6 Latyn his doubter nous-

bonde. In fat batayle Pallas Euander his sone and Turnus
were i-slawe. Nofeles Trogus, libro quadragesimo tertio,

wil mene fat Eneas in his firste comyng fond so grete grace

wif kyng Latyn, fat he entrede into a partye of fe kyngdom,
and wedded Lauyn,7 kyng Latyn his doubter, fat was Turnus
his spouse ; and so bo|>e Latyu and Eneas i-confedered to

gidres toke batayle ajenst Turnus for fe gileful mariage of

Lauyn, and Latyn ana Turnus were bofe dede in fat bataile.

And Eneas afterward was kyng of eifer kyngdom of Latyns
and of Tuscpps, and bulde a citee and cleped fe citee Lpui-

nium py fe name of his wif, and werred afterward a^enst fe

sche did sle here selfe manly. Trogus,
libro decimo octavo. MS. Haul.

That Elissa, do^hter vn to Pygmalion, compellede by the 2261.

peple to take an howsebonde, wente in to a place that sche

hade lqade, and did sle here selfe, whiche was worschip-

pede longe for a godesse. Martinus. Eneas, commenge
to Ytaly, was confederate with Euander kynge, whiche
reignede in vij. mowntes. Whiche ij. so confederate £afe

batelle ageyne Latinus, kynge off Latynes, and ageyne
Turnus, kynge of Tuscia, son in lawe to kynge Latinus,

in whiche batelle Pallas, the son of Euander, and Turnus
were sleyne. But Trogus rehersethe, libro xliiij 0

, that

Eneas in his firste conimenge to Ytaly founde suche grace
of kynge Latinus, that he admittede hym in to parte of
his realme $ whiche toke Lauina, fe wife of Turnus and
do^hter of kynge Latinus, in to his wife. Wherefore thei,

so confederate as Eneas and Latinus, £afe batelle ageyne
Turnus for the fraude and delay of the weddynge of La-
uina his do^hter. In whiche batelle Turnus and Latinus

were sleyne. That batelle doen, Eneas reioycede bothe the

realmes, of Latynes and of Tuscia, and made a cite, cal-

lenge hit Lauinium, after the name of his wife, whiche

1 So a. and Cx. ; octavo, MS.,
wrongly. See lib. xviii. c. 6.

2 Pigmaleon
,
MS.

3 So also o.
j
she, Cx. ;

heo, j8. j

a.y.

4 haue be, Cx.
5 Tornus, MS., a. (not 8., Cx.)
6 Added from a. 8. and Cx.
7 Soo. and Cx. ; Lamyn

, MS.,
and so below.

E E 2
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Id bello

contra Me-
zentlum
occiditur.

De Iulo,

qni et As-
caning

vocatur.

Ascanius
Albam
Longam
condit

43G POLYCHRONICON RANULPHI HIGDEN

Mesentium1 egit

;

2 in quo et 8 iEneas 4 oocubuit, relicto

post se Ascanio filio
5 quern ex Creiisa genuerat apud

Trojam.6 Isidorus, Etymologiarum libro quarto.1

lulus 8 fuit filius JEnewi, qui primo loco dictus 9 est

Ascanius, ab Ascanio fluvio Phrygiae, et postmodum 10

dictus est lulus 11 ab Ilo 12 rege Trojano. Hugutio ,

capitulo Ildus™ Postmodum 14 occiso Mesentio 15 Tus-

corum 16 rege certamine singulari, Ascanius 17 vocatus

est lulus,18 a prima lanugine barbae tunc primum 19 in

ea 80 apparente, quae proprie dicitur lulus

;

21 et est

nomen disyllabum, licet quandoque metrics ponatur

trisyllabum.22 Ranulphus. Hie notandum est quod 25

nisi tres 24 anni regni 25 iEneae computentur infra annos

regis 26 Latini vacillabit historiae calculatio, quae dicit

Latinum regnasse xxxij. annis
;

praesertim cum anno

xxv°. regis Latini 27 secundum omnes historicos tineas,

capta Troja,28 Italiam venerit.
29 Ascanius filius iEneae ccepit regnare apud Latinos,

et regnavit triginta octo 80 annis. Qui relicto oppido

Lavinio, quod pater suus 81 construxerat, Albam Lon-

I So A.D.E. ; Mecentium
,

B.

Commonly written Mezentius, but

text agrees with Greek form.

* gessil, C.D., and genuit below.

* et] om. A.
4 et Eneas'] om. C.D.
4
filio] om. C.D.

• apud Trojam] om. C.D.
7 libro quarto'] om. B.D.

;
quarto,

om. A.
- Ylus

,
B.

• vocatus , C.D.
10 et postmodum] postea, C.D.
II So D.E. (second hand); Ilus

t

A. ;
Ylus

, B.C.
12 y/0

, B.D.
*3 Julius

,
B.

" Postea
,
C.D.

11 MecenciOy B.
,fl So D. ;

Ruscorum
, A.E., placing

rege before Mesentio.

17 Ascanius] om. C.D.
18 Ylus

y
B.

19 tunc primum] primo, B.
;
popu-

lum, E.

" eot B.D.
21 Ytdus, B.
22 licet . . . trisyllabum] om. C.D.
23 Hie . . . quod] Et, C.D.
24 tres] added from C.D.
24 Added from A.B.C.D.
24 reyni, C.D., with other slight

variations.

27 xxxij. . . . Latini] small

blank left in B.
28 Here and elsewhere MSS. fre-

quently have Troya.
29 Trogus

, libro quadragesimo

tertiOy ins. A.B.
30 septem

, C.D.
31 JEneas

,
ins. A.B.
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kyng of Messene in Tuscan. And in fat bataile Eneas was Tcevisa,
dede, 1 and left© after hym his sone Ascanius, fat he hadde
i-gete on 2 Creusa at Troye. Isidorus

,
Etymolog. lulus was

Eneas his sone, and heet firste Ascanius by fe name of a
ryuer of Frigia fat so hatte,3 and was afterwarde i-cleped

Ilus, by fe name of Ilus kyng of Troye. Hugutio, capitulo

lulus. Afterward, whan fe kyng of Mesens was i-slawe in

a singuler batayle of stalworfe men, fanne Ascanius was
i-cleped lulus for his firste spryngynge of herd [fat fo was
first i-sene ; for fe firste spring of berd] 4 is properliche

i-cleped lulus in Latyn [and is] 5 a name of tweie silables,

[fey hit be oferwhiles i-sette in fre sylables] 6 by cause of
metre. JL Here take hede fat but fe ^eres of Eneas his

regnynge be acounted wif ynn fe £eres of kyng Latyn, fe
acountynge of fe storie schal faille. For fe storie seif fat
kyng Latyn reignede two and fritty £ere ; and specialliche

while Eneas, whan Troye was i-take, come in to Itali, fe fyue
and twenty $ere of kyng Latyn, as alle stories tellef . Trogus

,

libro quadragesimo tertio. Ascanius, Eneas his sone, bygan
to rcgne among fe Latyns; and regnede ei^te and fritty }eve,

and lefte 7 fe citee Lauinium, fat his fader Eneas hadde som-
tyme i-bulde, and bulde fe citee Alban along vppon fe ryuer

£afe batelle after that vn to Mese[n]tius kynge of Tuscia, MS. Haul.

in whom Eneas was sleyne, levenge after hym Ascanius 2261.

his son, whom he gate of Creusa, at Troye. Jsidorus, Ethym.
Ilus was the son of Eneas ; callede afore Ascanius, of

a floode in Frigia callede Ascanius ; callede after Ilus, by
Ilus kynge of the Troianes. Hugutio, capitulo lulus.

Whiche ^iffenge batelle to Messentius, and sleenge hym.
was callede lulus ; for in that tyme he began to haue a

berde. I£. Also hit is to be attendede but if the yeres of

Eneas be acomptede with in fe yeres of kynge Latinus, the

calculacion of the story schallc fayle, whiche scythe kynge
Latinus to haue reignede xxxu ij. yere ; and after alle storyes

after the takenge of Troy, Eneas come to Ytaly in the xxv.

yere of the reigne of kynge Latinus. Trogus
,

libro 43°.

Ascanius, the son of Eneas, began to reigne amongc the

Latynes, contynuenge his reigne by xxxviij. yere ; whiche
levenge the cite callede Lauinium, whiche his fader made,

edifiede a cite, callenge hit Alba, on the water of Tibere,

1 slayne
, Cx.

2 So a. and Cx. ;
in, MS.

3 heet, Cx.
4 Added from a. and Cx.
h Added from a. and Cx.

0 Added from wanting in

Cx.
' specialliche lefte, MS. (not a. 0,

or Cx.)
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Silvius

Posthumus
succedit

Quae in

tempore
Sampson
acciderunt.

gam super ripam Tiberis construxit, quae trecentis

annis caput regni illius fuit
; a qua urbe Latin i reges

dicti sunt Albanl1 Trogus
,
libro xliijr Hie Asca-

nius 8 fratrem suum 4 Silvium Posthumum ex 5 Lavinia

noverca sua, pofct mortem patris 8 natum, summa pie-

tate educavit. Qui ideo dictiis est Posthumus, quia

post humationem patris natus. Et Silvius dictus est,

quia in silva nutritUs. A quo postmodum Latinoruiii*

reges dicti sunt Silvii.
8 Huic quoque 0 Silvio Post-

humo Ascanius postquam regnasset triginta octo annis

regnum reliqilit, eo quod filius sutls lulus
,

10 a quo
familia Juliorum 11 orta est, adhuc tenellse erat aetatis,

sicut dicit Marianus libro primo.
18

Sampson 18 judicavit Israel xx. annis
;
cujus temporte 14 Anno m*.

ea contigerunt 15 de Gneco Ulixe, quae fabtilae tradutifc;
11110 SampvL

quomodo videlicet Scyllam 18 fugerit et Sirenas. De quo
dicit Palaephatus,

17 libro primo Incredibilium, quod
Scylla fuit mulier hospites suos spoliare 18 consueta, et

Sirenas 10 dicit esse meretrices
,

20 quae deceperunt 21 na-

vigantes .

22 Eoque tempore 28 iEgyptiorum 24 Pyrrhus ab
Oreste in templo Delphici Apollinis occiditur.

25 Quo
etiam 26 tempore quidam tradunt Homerum floruisse.

27

1 Sentence abbreviated in C.D.
2 C.D. omit all reference, pro-

bably rightly ;
A.B. have Eutropius

only. The reference to Eutropius

is certainly false ; and although

Trogus, i.e. Justin (lib. xliii. c. 1),

is properly quoted for the preceding

sentence, the information here given

does not occur there.

3 Aschanius, A.
4 suum] om. B.
5 a, B.

• suiy ins. B.
7 Latini, B.
9 Hie . . . Silvit] slightly varied

in C.D.
9 etiam, C.D. ;

quo, A., by error

for quoque.
10 lulus] Ilus, A.E.

;
om. B.

.E. ;
Yliorum, B.

eo . . . prime] om. C.D.
; sicut

. . primoy om. AJ3.
13 Jilius Manue

y
ins. C.D.

14 cujus tempore] om. C.D.
15 contiguerunty E.
16 Scillam or Cillam, MSS.
17 PalefatuSy MSS.
19

scilicet, ins. A.
19 Sirenes

,

B.
29 esse] om. B.
21 decipiunty B.
22 Slightly abbreviated in C.D.
25 Eoque tcmjfore] om. C.D.
21 So MSS., but corruptly. Proba-

bly we should read Epirotarum rex .

25 Slightly transposed in C.D.
*r

' etiam] om. C.D.
7 fuissey C.D.
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Tibre. pat cite was hede of pat kyngdom pre hondred ^ere ; Trkvisa.

by pe name of pat citee kynges Latyns were i-cleped kynges —
Albans, Reges Albnni. Eutropius. pis Ascanius ndrsched

yp ful myldeliche his broker Siluius Posthumus 1 pat was
i-bore of his stepdame t»auinia 2 after his fader dep, and was
i-cleped Posthumus, for he was i-bore after pat his fader was
i-buried

;
and was i-cleped Siluius, for he was i-norsched in

a wode .
3 A woode is silva in Latyn. By his flame pe kynges

of Latyns were i-cleped Siluies. Ascanius, whanne he hadde
i-regned ei^te and pritty £ere, he lefte pe kyngdom to 4 Siluius

Posthumus ; for his owne sone Ilus was $et of tender age, so

seip Marianus, libro primo. Of pis Ilus pe mayny 5 pat is

i-cleped Familia Iliorum hadde pat name. Sampson was iuge

in Israel twenty £ere. In his tyme byfel pat pe fables telleth of

Vlixes 6 of Grecia, how he fleigh Scylla and Sirenes. perof
spekep Palephatus 7 libro primo Incredibilum, and seip pat

Scylla was a womman pat vsede to robbe hir gestes, and seip

pat Sirenes were hoores pat bygiled men pat seillede on pe see.

Also pat tyme Orestes slow Pyrrhus 8 of Egipt in Appolyn
Delphicus his temple. Also som tellep pat Homerus was pat

whiche was adnecte to the realme off Latynes by ccc. yere, MS. Habl.

of whom the kynges of Latynes were callede Albani. Eu- 2261 •

tropius. This Ascanius norischede for ptte his broper Sil-

uius Posthumus, geten of Lauinia 2 his stappemoder after' the

dethe of his fader, whiche was callede Posthumus, in that he
was borne after the dethe of his fader. He was callede

Siluius, for he was noryschede in a woode ; of whom kynges
of Latynes were namede Siluii afterwarde. To whom As-
canius, after that he hade reignede xxx^viij. [yere], lefte

that realme, in that lulus his son was but of tendre age, as

Marianus rehersetlie, libro primo. Sampson was gouernoure
in Israel xxli yere ; in whose tyme those thynges happede
of Vlixes the Greke, after the fables, that he (causede Scylla

and Sirenes to flee, of whom Palephatus,

6 libro primo Incre-

dibilium, rehersethe, seyenge that Scilla was a woman wonte
to spoyle here gestes, and Sirenes to be commune women
whiche deceyveae hien saylenge, in that Pyrrhus was sleyne

of Orestes in the temple of Apollo Delphicus in the tymes

of men of Egipte. In whiche tyme somme men saye

Omenta the poete to hnue bene, of the tyme of whom greet

1 Postumus, MS., here and Usually i

4 So Cx. ; of

\

MS.
(not always) below. A few very

j

5 meyne, Cx.

slight errors in spelling proper 6 So Cx. ; Flixes
, MS., as before,

names below have been tacitly cor- i

7 PaUfattus, MS. ; Poltjatus
,

rectcd. ' ilarl. MS.
- Lavina

,
MSS. and Cx. H Pitus

,
MS. ; Pinas

, Cx., Harl.
3 Sentence varied in Cx. i

MS.
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De Homers De cujus tempore apud veteres magna dissonantia est ;

nctate.

nam quidam centesimo anno, alii centesimo 1 quadra-

gesimo anno, nonnulli centesimo octogesimo anno, alii

ducentesimo quadragesimo

2

anno post eversam Trojain

fuisse perhibent
;

quidam 8 ante Trojam eversam 4

fuisse putant. Hue usque liber Judicum annos tre-

centos 5 sub duodecim judicibus numerat.

Cap. XXVII.

Hely, [etiam de Brwto, et de rerum BrUannicarum
primordii8].

6

Heli. Hely sacerdos judicavit Israel post Sauipsonem au«o Abr.sre.
Anno Hely L

quadraginta annis, secundum Isidorum libro quinto, et

secundum Josephum libro sexto; sed secundum Sep-

tuaginta interpretes Hely prsesedit populo 7 viginti annis.

In cujus diebus facta fame in terra Israel contigit historia

Hectoris Ruth 8 Moabitidis. Hectoris filii receperunt® Ilium.
filii Tro-

#

r

jam recu- id est Trojam
,

10 expulsis posteris Antenoris, opitulante
perant.

Heleno filio PriamL 11 Latinorum12 tertius Silvius Post- Anno Abr. ass.

Anno Hely 18.

humus, filius ^Eneae et frater 18 Ascanii, ex Lavinia no-

verca progenitus,

14 ccepit regnare ; et regnavit triginta

1 anno . . . centesimo ] om. B.

* 200°., C.D.

* diu
t
ins. C.D.

4 captam, C.D.
5 200, C.D.
* MSS. have Hely only, for title.

1 Hely pretsedit populo'] om. C.D.
* Ruth] om. C.D.

j

9 receperunt] So A.B.C.D. ;
cepe

\ runt
,
E.

10 id est Trojam] om. C.D.
11 Slightly transposed in C.D.
12 Latinusj Gale.
u frater] om. Gale.
14 proyenitus] om. C.D.
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tyme. But to spekc of his tyme, olde men discordep. For Trevisa.

som menep 1 pat he was an hondred }ere, some an hondred

Jere and fourty, some an hondred fere and foure score, som
two hondred fere and fourty after pat Troye was destroyed,

and some trowep pat he was to fore pat Troye was destroyed.*

Hyderto pe book of luges, liber Iudicum, acountep pre

hondred ^ere vnder twelue iuges.

Capitulum vicesimum septimum. Help.

Hely pe preost after Sampson was iuge in Israel fourty

^ere ; so seip Isidorus libro quinto, and Iosephus libro sexto ;

out pe Seueuty tellep pat Hely was ouer pe peple twenty fere.

In his dayes fil a greet 8 honger in pe lond of Israel ; and pe

storie of Ruth, pat was of Moab, fil in his tyme. Hector his

children took Ilium, pat is Troye, and putte out Antenor
his ofspringe by helpe of Helenus, Priamus his sone. Siluius

Posthumus, Eneas his sone, and Ascanius his broper, i-gete

of his stepdame Lauinia, was pe pridde kyng of Latyns, and
bygan to reigne and reigned nyne and pritty fere ; in pe

di8sonaunce is hade amonge olde men, for somme men say MS. Haul.
that he was in the c. yere, other in the cxlu yere, and 2261.

mony men in the clxxx., after the takenge of Troye. And
mony men suppose that Omerus was a fore the takenge of

Troye. The booke of Iudicum nowmbrethe ccc. yere vn
to thys tyme, vnder xij. dukes' and gouernoures.

Capitulum vicesimum septimum .

Ely the preste was gouernoure in Israel, after Sampson,
xlti yere, after Ysidor, libro quinto, and after Iosephus,

libro sexto ; but after the lxxli interpretatores, Hely was
gouernoure by xxfi yere. In the tyme of whom the story

of Ruth Moabitidis happede, a grete hungre beenge that

tyme in Israel. The sonnes of Hector recurede and toke

pe cite of Troye, expellenge the succession of Antenor,

thro helpe off Helenus son off Priamus. Siluius Posthumus,
son of Eneas, geten of Lauinia, brother to Ascanius, the

thrydde kynge of Latynes, began to reigne ; whiche reignede

xxx11 yeres per. In whiche yere Brutus, son of Siluius,

1 iayty Cx. 3 So a. and Cx. (who has felle')i
2 The text of this sentence as in Jil greet , MS.

o. £. y. The numbers are confused

in MS.
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Brnius, novem 1 aUnis. Quo 2 anno Brutus, filius Silvii, filii

Postumi, Ascanii, secundum historicos 3 Britanniam occupavit.

ScupaT^
4 De patre istius 5 Bruti histories videntur

dissonare. Nam Britonum historia dicit istum Brutum

fuisse filium Silvii, filii
6 Ascanii

;
sed historia 7 Romana

dicit Ascanium genuisse Iulum
,

8 a quo familia Julio-

rum 9 exorta est, nullam penitus 10 de Silvio faciens

mentionem. Nisi ergo 11
iste lulus 12 fuerit binomius,

et dictus SilviUs, altera dictarum 13 historiarum vacil-

late4 Nam cum Brutus iste assetatur patrem sUum

venando quindennis 15 occidisse, et Silvius Posthumus

secUndum omties historicos sit 16 filius ^Etiem, non filius

Ascanii, diuque post 17 non occisus vixerit et 18 regna-

verit : liquet profecto quod iste Silvius PosthumUs non

sit pater Bruti
;

nisi Forsan 19 quia historia Romana
dicit Ascanium post mortem iEneje Silvium Posthumum

summa pietate educasse, ob hoc 20 patrem ejus 21 putan-

dum fore. Quod quidem 22 indubitanter admitterem* si

Silvius PosthumUs a firuto filio occisus minime legC-

retur.

Historia Qaufridus et Alfiidus. Hie igitur Brutus, quia

narratur
matrem in puerperio et patrem postmodum 23 quin-

dennis occidit
,

24 idcirco de Italia pulsus Gneciam adiit

;

1 quiwptc

,

Gale.

3 Hoc, C.D.
3 secundum historicos'] oW. C.D.
4 Rdnulphns] om. C.D.
6 fifth*, C. (not D.)
8
filii] om. Gale.

• historia quoque, C.D.
8 Julium

,
B.

9 Iulorum

,

E. (not A.B.D.)
10 penitus] om. C.D.
n ujitnr

,

A.D.
'* Julius

,

B.
13 istarum

,

B.

11 multum nntat, C.D.
15 quindennis venando, B.
10 sit] om. C.D. (haring Ascanii

fuerit.)

17 Ascanium, ins. C.D.
11 vixerit et] om. C.D.
19forte, B.
20 oh hoc] ideo, C.D.
21 suum

,

B.

~ quidem] om. C.D.
23 venatu, ins. A.B.

;
venalu ut

forfur, ins. C.D.
24 occiderat, B.
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whiche £ere Brut, Siluius his sone, fat was Ascanius his sone* Tbbvisa.

occupied Britayne, as stories tellef. fy
1 Hit semef fat stories

discordef, fat tellef of fis Brute his fader ; for fe storie of

Britouns seif fat fis Brut was Siluius his sone, [fe whiche
Siluius was Ascanius his sone].

2 But fe storie of Rome
seif fat Ascanius gat lulus, of fe whiche come the mayny,
Familia Iuliorum, and makef noon mencioun of Siluius. pan
hot 3

fis lulus hadde tweie hames, hnd were i-cleped Siluius

also, fat 4 oon of fe stories faillef. For me seif fat fis Brute,

whan he was fiftene £ere olde, slonj his fader at hontynge ;

and alle stories tellef fat Siluius Posthumus was Eneas his

sone, and nou^t Ascanius sone, and leued long age 6 afterward
vnslawe, and regned also, pamie hit is soof fat fis Siltiitis

Posthumus was nou^t Brute his fader, bote vppon caas for fe
storie of Rome seif fat Ascanius after Eneas his deth norsched
vp tenderliche Siluius Posthunlus, ferfore he is acounted his

fader. Herto I wolde assente wif oute doute, ner fat me
redef fat Siluius Was i-slitw£ 6f his sohe Brute. Gatifridm.
pis Brute slowh his moder in his burfe, and his fader after-

ward an 6 hontynge, whan he was fifteuene jere olde. per-

fore he was i-putte out of Italy* and went into Grees* and

son of Ascanius, after storyes, began to occupye Briteyne. MS. Harl.
Storyes seme to discorde moclieof the fhder of Brute. 2261.

For the storye of Britones seythe Brute to haue bene
v
the

son of Siluius, son to Ascanius. But the story of the

Romanes seythe Ascanius to haue geten lulus, makenge no
mencion of Siluius : with owte fis lulus hade ij. names, and
[was] callede Siluius, the oon story faylethe. For hit ys

seide that this Brute, of xv. yere in age, did sle his fader

in huntenge, and Siluius Posthumus, after alle storyes, was
the son of Eneas, and not the son of Ascanius, reignenge

and lyvenge longe after that ; but perauenture that the

storye of the Romanes seythe Ascanius to haue noryschedc

fro pite Siluius Posthumus after the dethe of Eneas, and
for that to haue bene trawede his fader. Whiche thynge

y wolde admitte, if hit were not redde that Siluius Post-

humus was sleyne of Brute his son. Giraldtis . This Brute,

whiche did sle his moder in the childenge, and also wheli

he was of xv. yere in age, he did siee his fader ih huntenge

;

wherefore Brute, putte front Ytaly, wente to the londe

1

$] added from a. fi. y. (not in

Cx.)
2 Added from a. y.
3

ift Cx.

4
fe, a. y. (not $. or Cx.)

5 longe after, a. j8. y. t
Cx.

6 at, Cx.
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ubi 1 ope Trojanorum Pandrasum

2

regem Graecorum

devicit, filiamque regis Pandrasi Innogen desponsavit,

Trojanos liberavit; deinde enavigans,

8 responso Diana)

accepto, Africam appulit.
4 Inde aria Philaenorum

,

5 lacu

salinarum, fluraine Maluse, columnisque Herculis per-

transitis, Tyrrhenum aequor apprehendit
;

ac 6 reperto

ibidem Corineo 7 ad Acquitanniam pervenit; ubi Go-

phario 8 Pictavorum duce devicto, (sed Turno, Bruti ne-

pote, apud urbem Turnip 9 seu Turonensein
,

10 de nomine

suo dictam, occiso,) prosperis velis insulam Britannia)

apud Totonesium 11 litus in Cornubia tenuit. In qua

primus monarcha 12 effectus 18 gigantes incolas 14 destruxit.

Insulam a nomine suo Britanniam, sociosque suos Bri-

tones vocavit, Comubiam Corineo tradidit, urbem Tri-

novantum, quasi Novam Trojam, qua) nunc Londonia
,

15

Bruti filil. super Thamisim fluvium construxit. Tres filios, Lo-

crinum, Cambrum, et Albanactum, progenuit
;

et, post-

quam viginti quatuor annis insulam rexisset, decessit.

Sicyoniorum 16 reges defecerunt, qui 17 centum lxij.

annis regnaverant.
18

1 u£i] om. C.D.

* So A.D.
;
Prandrasum

,
E.

8 enavigans] so A.B. ;
naviyans,

D.E.
4 Slightly varied and abbreviated

in C.D.
6 Philencorum, B.

* ac] om. C.D.
7 Cameo, B. ; Corrineo, D. 1

w Sophario, A. ; Goffario ,
D. ;

i

Gaphario
,
Gale.

9 Tnrnei

,

B.
;
Tuniew , Gale.

10 Turen, A. ; Turonis
,
D. ; Tu-

ron, Gale.
11 Toienestium

,
B.

13 monarchia, C. (not D.)
13

effectus] om. C D.
14 inhabitantes

, C.D.
15 London

, Gale.
16 Schicioniorum

,

B. ;
Sciciono-

rum

,

E.
17 postquam

,
E.

^ jfost (pioJi meet dales canstituit

sunt, ins. C.D.
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pere by help of pe Troians he ouercome Pandrasus |>e kyng Trevisa.

of Grees, and wedded Pandrasus pe kynges doubter Innoges.

Sche 1 delyuered pe Troians, and seillede pennes, and hadde
answere of pe goddes, and londede in Affrica. pan he passede

pe aunteres 2 of Philenes, pe lake pat hatte Lacus Salinarum,

pe salt lake, pe ryuer pat hatte 3 Malue, and Hercules his pilers,

and com in to pe see Tyren, aud fonde pere Corinius,

4

and
wente into Gyan, and ouercome pere Gopharnys,6 duke of

Peytow. And Turnus, Brute his neuew, was i-slawe at a

citee pat heet Turnupt 6 oper Taroun 7 by his owne name.
And panne Brute hadde good wynde, and seilled into Britayne,

and helde Bretayne at pe clif of Totenes in Cornewayle, and
was first kyng of Bretayne al hoole, and destroyed pe geantes

pat wonede perynne ; and cleped pe ilond Bretayne by his

owne name, and cleped his felawes Britouns, and bytake 8

Cornewayle to Cor[i]neus, and bulde a citee, and cleped hit

Trinouantum, as it were Newe Troye. pat citee nowe hatte

Londoun, and is vppon Themise.9 Brut gat pre sones, Locri-

nus, Camber, and Albanactus ; and deyde whan he hadde
i-regned foure and twenty £ere Pe Hond. pe kynges of

Scicions 10 faillede whan pey hadde i-reigned an hondred ^ere

of Grece, ouercommenge Pandrasus, kynge of hit, thro MS. Habl.
the helpe of the Troianes, and did wedde Ymogen his 2261.

do^hter, and delyuerede the Troianes ; whiche saylenge from
that cuntre, hauenge an answere of Diana, londede at Affrike.

After that he entrede in to the see of Tirus, whiche fyndenge
there Corineus, brou^hte hym in his companye to Acqui-
tannye ; whiche ouercommenge Gepharyus, the duke of

Pictaues, and Turnus, the son of the suster to Brute, dedde,

at Turnip, or elles Tiroune, callede after his name, come to

Briteyne, to Totenese in Cornewaile. In whom he, occu-

pienge the monarchye, destroyede gigantes that inhabite

that cuntre, namenge that yle Briteyne, and his felawes

Britones
;
^iffenge to Corineus Cornewaile ; made a cite on The cite of

the water of Thamys, callenge hit Urbs Trinouantum, as Londomras

Newe Troye, callede now London. Whiche gate iij. childer, jdiftede by

Locrinus, Camber, and Albanactus, dienge after that ho
Brute’

hade gouernede that yle xxiiij. yere. The kynges of Scitia

faylede, whiche hade reignede a clxij. yere ; after that prestes

1 He, a. 0., Cx., correctly.
2 auenters

,

Cx. ; but outers ( altars)
is doubtless the true reading, and so

0* 7.

3 \>at hatte] om. o. 0. 7.
4 Corneus

,

Cx.
5 Gopharyns, Cx.

* Turnip
,
a. £. 7.

7 Turon, a. (Cx. has Turon
owther Turon).

8 hytook
, a.

9 Temsty a.
10 Bead Sicyon.
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De Samuel
propheta.j

Locrinus,

Alius Bruti,

in Britan-

nia regnat.

Samuel post mortem Hely judicavit Israel annis Anno Abr. ®io.

dpodecim, secundum Josephum libro octavo
;
cum tamen

AnnoSarauel 1

Scriptura de hoc tapeat. A quo tempora prophetarpm

incipiunt; cujus anno tertio David natus est.
1 2 Iste

Samuel judex et propheta 3 primus 4
institqit cuneos

et 5 couventus psallentium religiosorum
;

qui etiam

dicebantur psallere
,

6 id est, jugiter Deum laudare.

7

Postmodum 8 sub Saule judicavit annis octodepipq. Anno Abr. »n.

Locrinus, filius9 Bruti
,

10 ll ooepit regnare quasi super

tertiam partem insulae Britannipae; a meridiano scili-

cet 12 freto usque ad Humbrum fluvium
,

13 quam partem 14

Loegriam 13 nomine suo nuncupavit
,

16 sicut 17 supra libro

primo dp Britannia dictum est. Sed, Albanacto fratre

suo occiso, et Cambro tertio fratre defuncto, Locrinus

post vicesimum annum rpgni sip occisus est in bpllo,

quod ei uxor sua Guendolena propter pellicem Estril-

dam intulerat. Guendolena post maritum regnavit

quindecim annis.

17

1 nascitur
, C.D.

2 Petrus, ips. A.B.D.

*judex etpropheta} om. A.B.C.D.
4 primo, B.
5 cuneos et] om. A.B.C. D.
6 prophetare

, A.B.C. D.
7 Deum laudare] laudabant, C.D.
• Post hoc. This sentence trans-

posed before the preceding one in

C.D.
9JUius] primogenitus, A.C.D.
10 Locrinusprimogenitus Bruti

, B.,

Gale.
11 hoc anno

,
ins. C.D.

12 scilicet] om. C.D.
18 Humbram, Gale

;
usque Jlunion

Humbrum
}
B.

14 insulce, ins. A.B.
15 a, ins. C.D., Gale.
16 appellavit

, C.D.

17 sicut . . . annis] Camber vero

illam partem tenuit qua est ultra

Sabrinam usque ad occidentalem

oceanum
;

qpam a poxpine suo

Cambriam vocavit.* At i^lbanactus

transhumbranas partes ad boream

adiit, terramque ex poupne suo Al-

baniam vocavit. Quo tapdeiq a

rege Hunorum Humbro superveni-

ent© interfectp, Cambroque poetmp-

dum defuncto, Locrinus solos reg-

num tenuit, ac post decern regpi

annos occisus est ip bello, qupd ei

uxor sua Guendolena propter pelii-

cem Estrildem superinductam iptu-

lerat, C.D. After which, Guendo-
lena post eum quindecim annis

regnum tenuit, C. (only).

* appellavit Cambriam, D.
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fre score and tweyne. Samuel after Hely was iuge in Israel Trevisa.

twelfe Jere ; so seif Iosephus, libro octavo, nofeles pe Skripture

spekef nou^t ferof. From his tyme bygan fe tymes of pro-

phets, teinpora prophetaruip. [Ah4] 1 in hjs fridde j^ere

Dauid was i-bore. Petrus
.

pis Samuel ordeyned first com-
panye of cierkcs and queres forto synge ;

and fan me seide

fat fey prophecied, fat is to menynge, fei worschipped God
bysiliche. Afterward Samuel was iuge iu Israel vnder Saul

ei^tenp }ere. Locrinus, Brute his eldest sono, bygan to reigne

as it were vppon be souf see to fe ryuer of Hqmber,2 apd
cleped fat partye of fe ilpnd Loegria, fat is Engekmd, as it is

i-seide in fe firste book in fe chapitre of Briteyne. But
Albanactus was i-slawe, and Camber deide ; and Locrinus,

after fat fey 3 hadde i-regued twenty £ere, was i-slawe also in

[a] 4 batayle fat his wif Guendolena ^af hyra, by cause of a

strompet fat heet Estrilda. And Guendolena reigned aftir

hire housbonde fiftene ^ere.

were made iugges and gouernoures. Samuel was gouernoure MS. Habl.
in Israel xij. yere after the dethe of Ely, after Iosephus 2261.

libro octavo ; but the story dothe not expresse that from
whom the tymes of prophetes begau, in the thrydde yere
of whom kynge Pauid was borne. Petrus. This Samuel Region

ordeynede conuentes of religious men, whiche were seide
began '

also to prophecy, that is, to lawde Godde. Locrinus, the

firste son of Brute, began to reigne as on the thrydde parte

of Briteyne, from the sowtbe see of hit vn to the water
of Humbre, whiche parte he callede Loegria, after his

name. Albanactus his brother sleyne, and Camber the

thrydde brother dedde, Locrinus was sleyne in batelle after

the xx1
* yere of his reigne, whiche batelle Guendolena his

wife moyede for an boore calle4e Estrilda, wbichp reignede

after her howsebonde xv. yere.

1 Added from a. &. y. and Ox.
2 Humber

,
a.

3
b*t «•

4 Added from a. fi. y. (not in Cx.)
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Saul pri-

mus rex

Israel.

Codrus
Athenis
regnat

Cap. XXVIII.

Saul. [Phira de Gracia, item de Britannia. JStas

mundi tertia terminatwr.] 1

Saul de tribu Benjamin, primus rex Hebrraorum,

secundum Josephum regnavit viginii annis
;
de quibus

Sacra

2

Scriptura tacet. Petrus, capitulo quinto?

Nam Saul, vivente Samuele
,

4 regnavit octodecim annis,

et post mortem ejus 5 duobus annis. 6 Latinorum

quartus iEneas Silvius, filius Posthumi, coepit regnare

;

et regnavit xxxi .
7 annis. Banulphus. Secundum ali-

quas bistorias frater Posthumi Latinus Silvius ponitur

quartus, et iste ASneas Silvius ponitur quintus; sed

hoc in

8

loco iste ASneas ponitur quartus.
0

Atheniensium dux septimusdecimus Codrus, Melan-

thi filius, coepit regnare, et regnavit xxi. annis; post

cujus mortem defecerunt reges Atheniensium

10

Angus-
tinus, libro octavodecimo, capitulo quartodedmo

}

l 12 Re-

bellantibus Peloponnesensibus 18 contra Athenienses

responsum est per oraculum, quod illi forent victores

quorum dux occideretur; unde 14 militibus ante omnia

indicta est Codri 15 regis custodia. Rex taraen Codrus,

assumpto pauperis habitu, sarmenta 16 collo gerens castra

hostium ingreditur ; ubi in turba, jurgio provocato a

milite quern fi\lce vulneraverat, occiditur.

17 Quo cog-

nito Dorienses 18 absque bello discedunt,

19 Athenienses

1 MSS. have Saul only, for title.

2 Sacra] om. B.
* C.D. omit reference ; A.B.

omit capitulo quinto.

4 Samuel, vivente Saul, B.
5 mortem ejus] earn, C.D.
* Petrus, ins. C.D.
7
xiii., Gale.

* in] om. B.
9 sed .... quartus'] om. C.D.,

which insert : Augustinus de Civi-

tate, libro 18, capitulo 9.

19 Athenienses
, D.

11 C.D. transpose reference as

above.
12 De isto Codro legitur quod

,

ins.

C.D.
13 Peloponensibus, MSS., as

usual.

14 et, ins. A.B.
16 Codri] om. B.
16 armamenta

,

B.
17 interficitur, D. The latter part

slightly abbreviated in C. (not D.)
19 Peloponenses, C.D.
19 descendant

,

A.

Anno Abr. 9H
Anno Saul 1.

Anno Abr. 927.
Anno Saul 6.
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Capilulum vicesimum octavum. Saul . Thevisa.

Saul of pe lynagc of Beniamyn was pe firsto kyng of He-
brewes, and regned twenty ^ere ; so seif Iosephus. Of )>o

whiche £cros po Scripture spekep not. Petrus. For Saul
regnede ei^tene ^ere while Samuel lyuede, and two Jero after

his deth. pe fourpe kyng of Latyns, Eneas Siluius, was
Posthumus his sone, and bygan to regno and regned oon and
pritty £ere. Hi som stories Posthumus his brother, Latinus
Siluius, 1 is i-sette pe fourpe, and 2 pis Eneas is i-sette pe fifte.

But in pis place pis Eneas schal be sette pe fourpe. pe seuen-

tepo duke of Athene, Codrus, Melanthus 3 his sone, bygan to

reigne, and regnede oon and twenty £ere. After his deth
kynges of Athene faillede. Augustinus, libro octavodecimo,
capitulo quartodecimo. pe Peloponens, men of Tliessaiia,

weren rebel a^enst men of Athene, panne was answere
i-Jeue of 4 pe goddes, pat in wheper side pe duke were i-slawe,

pat side schuldo haue pe maistrye. perfore pe kny^tes were
i-cliarged ouer al ping to take good kepe of kyng Codrus.
Nopeles Codrus took a pore manis clopinge and a burpen of
fagettes on his nekke, and entrede in to pe strengpe of his

enemyes. And pere was strif arered amonge pe peple ; and a
kny^t slow hym, pat hehadde raper i-wounded wip an hook.
Whan pat was i-knowe pe Doreyns 6 wente away wip oute

Capitulum vicesimum octavum. MS. Habl.

Saul, of the tribe of Bcniamyn, firste kynge off men of
2261 *

Hebrewe, reignede xxli yere, after Iosephus, whom Holy
Scripture expressethe not. Petrus. For, Samuel lyvenge,

Saul reignede xviij. yere, and ij. yere after his dethe.

Eneas Siluius, the son of Siluius Posthumus, the iiij 1110

kynge of Latynes, began to reigne, whiche reignede xxxi11

yere. Codrus, the son of Melanthus,3 the xvij 1116 duke of

Athenes, began to reigne, whiche reignede xxxj li yere, after

the dethe of whom kynges of Athenes faylede. Augustinus,
libro decimo octavo,

capitulo 14°. Men of Peloponense
beynge rebellous ageyne men of Athenes, an answere was
Jifen that theke parte scholde haue pe victory, the gouer-

noure of whom scholde be sleyne ; wherefore the kny^htes
were commaundede that thei scholde not slee kynge Codrus
in eny wyse. Neuertheles kynge Codrus, clothenge hym in

a vile habite, berengc as kyttenges of trees in his necke,

come amonge the companyes of his enmyes, where, a stryfo

movede, Codrus was sleyne of a knyshte whom he hade
woundede with a sythe. Whiche th^nge y-knowen, men
callede Dorienses wente from batelle, and men off Athenes

1 Siluinus, MS. (not Cx.)
2 So a. and Cx. ; in, MS.
3 Mdantus, MSS.

YOL. II.

4 So «. 0. y. ; to, MS.
3 that coreus, Cx.

F F

*
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450 POLYCHRON1CON RANULPHI HIGDEN

liberantur. Maluit enirn Codrus mori dummodo 1 vin-

Postmor- cerent sui, quam vivere suis superatis. Post cuius
temCodri

* 1
, ,

.
1

.

res publica mortem apud Athenas 2 respublica per magistrates diu
mutatur.

a(jm jn;strata est
;
solaque libido dominantium pro lege

erat
;

quousque 3 Solon
,

4 insignis legum conditor, in

ducem 5 eligeretur.

Maddan Maddan
,

0
filius Locrini et Guendoleme

,

7 regnavit
»aui is?*

tamiisB. apud Britannos 8 quadraginta annis, genuitquc Mem-

pricium et Maulum.

Amazones invadunt Asiain.

Saul cum filiis suis 9 occiditur in Monte Gelboe.

^Etas Et sic terminatur tertia mtas seculi ab ortu Abrahse
mundt

i

tertia usque ad regnum David
;
liabens annos, secundum Isi-

tcrminatur. jorum^io nongentos quadraginta octo, per generationes

quatuordccim
;

sed 11 secundum utramque editionem
,

12

liabet 13 annos nongentos quadraginta duos. Jtanulphus.

Hmc diversitas 14 emergit ex lioc
,

15 quod Isidorus dicit

Samuelem et Saulem prsefuissc populo Israel quadra-

ginta annis
;
cum tamen Josephus, libro octavo, et*

Magister in historiis dicant Samuelem prsefuisse 16 duo-

decim annis solum ,

17 et post ilium 18 Saulem regnasse

viginti annis.
19

» dum
t
C.D.

2 apud Athenas'] om. C,D.
3 usque

,
B.

4 So B. ; Salon
, A.C.D.E.

5 judicem
,
B.

6 So A.B.D., Gale
;
Maudan

,
E.

7 Goedalenc
,
A.

• apud Brilones
, A. ; in Britan

niam
,
C.D.

• suis] om. C.D.
10 quinto libro

,
ins. AJ3.D.

11 om. A.
12 sed . . . editionem] secundum

vulgarem editionem, B.

13 habens
,
C.D.

11 Isia autem varietas t C.D.

eo, C.D.
14 populo . . . pra[fuisse] om. B.
17 solus

y
A.D.E. ; se solo

,
B.

18 post ilium] postraodum, D.
18 Slightly transposed in C.D
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bataile, and pe Atlienes were delyuered. Codrus were leuero Trkvisa.

deyo and his men haue pe maistrie, pan lyue and his men be
ouercome. After liis deep )>c eommounalte of Athene was
gouerncd by maistres. For pere was no lawe hot likynge of

lordeschippc, forto pat Solon 1 pe noble makero of lawes was
i-chose to iuge.2 Maddan, Locrinus his sonc, on Guendolena 3

i-gete, regncdc fourty £ere among pe Britouns, and gat Mem-
pricius and Maulus. pe Amazones werrep in Asia. Saul
and his children beep i-slawe in pe hille, Mont Gelboe. And
so endep pe pridde age of pe world from pc burpe of Abraham
to pe kyngdom of Dauid. Isidorus libro quinto seip pat the

pridde age of pe worlde contcynep nyne hondred Jerc and
two 4 and fourty by fourtene generaciouns. But eiper trans-

lacioun seip pat pe pridde age of pe world conteynep nyne
hondred £ere and two and fourty. 9>. pi® dyuersite bifallep

for Isidorus seip pat Samuel and Saul ruled© pe peple fourty

^ero ; nopeles Iosephus, libro octavo, and peMaister of Stories

tellep 5 pat Samuel rulede pe peple allone twelue ^ere, and
after liym Saul regnede twenty £ere.

were delyuerede. For Codrus wyllede rather to dye, that MS. Haul.

his subiectes iny^hte be vlctores, then for to lyve his sub- 2261 •

iectes oppressed©. After the detlie of whom eny man
reiguede there after his pleasure, vn tille that Solon, 1 the

nowble man and maker of theire lawes, was electe in to

theire gouernourc. Maddan, the son of Locrinus, reigned©

on the Britones xlu yere, whiche gate Mempricius and
Maulus. The Amazones entrede in to Asia. Saul was
sleyne with his sonnes in the hilles of Gelboe. And so the

thrydde age off the worlde is terminate, for 6 the byrthe
of Abraham vn to the reigne of kynge Dauid, hauenge afitei*

Ysidor, libro 5°, ixc yere and xlviij., by xiiij. genera-

ciones, and after oper ixc
. xlij. yere. I£. This diuersite of

yeres may be caused© of that thynge, that Ysidorus seythe

Samuel and Saul to haue rewlede the peple of Israel xlli

yere. But Iosephus seythe, libro octavo, and the Maister

of storyes, Samuel to haue ben gouernoure in Israel oonly

xij. yere* and Saul to haue reignede after hym xxu yere.

1 Salon,
MSS. and Cx.

2 So a.
;

iuyes, MS. ; was chosen

iuggej Cx.
a So Cx. ;

Gucndelona, MS.

4 eyyte, a., Cx..
5 acorden, Cx.
6 So H&rl. MS. ~ probably d

clerical error for/ro.
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CALENDARS OP STATE PAPERS, &c.

[Imperial 8to., cloth. Price 15s. each Volume or Part.]

As far back as the year 1800, a Committee of the House of Commons
recommended that Indexes and Calendars should be made to the Public

Records, and thirty-six years afterwards another Committee of the House of

Commons reiterated that recommendation in more forciblo words ; but it

was not until the incorporation of the State Paper Office with the Public

Record Office that the present Master of the Rolls found himself in a position

to take the necessary steps for cfUTying out the wishes o£ the, House of

Commons.

On 7 December 1855, he stated to the Lords of the Treasury that although

“ the Records, State Papers, and Documents in his charge constitute the most
“ complete and perfect senes of their kind in the civilized world,” and

although “they are of the greatest value in a historical and constitutional

“ point of view, yet they are comparatively useless to the public, from the

“ want of proper Calendars and Indexes.”

Acting upon the recommendations of the Committees of the House of

Commons above referred to, he suggested to the Lords of the Treasury that

to effect the object he hail in view it would be necessary for him to employ a

few persons fully qualified to perform the work which he contemplated.

Their Lordships assented to the necessity of having Calendars prepared

and printed, and empowered the Master of the Rolls to take such steps as

might he necessaiy for this purpose.

The following Works have been already published pnder th? direction of

the Master of the Rolls :— !

Calendabitjm Geneaxogicum ; for *he Reigns of Henry III. and Edward
I. Edited by Charles Roberts, Esq., Secretary of the Public Record
Office. 2 Vols. 1865.

This is a work of great value for elucidating the early history ofJ our nobility
and landed gentry.

a q 2
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Calendar op State Papers, Domestic Series, op the Reigns op Ed-
ward VI., Mary, an<l Elizabeth, preserved in Her Majesty's Public
Record Office. Edited by Robert Lemon, Esq., F.S.A. 1856-1865.

Vol. I.—1547-1580.
|

Vol. 11.-1581-1590.

Calendar op State Papers, Domestic Series, op the Reign op Eliza-
beth (continued), preserved in Her Majesty's Public Record Office.

Edited by Mary Anne Everett Green. 1867-1869.

Vol. III.—1591-1594.
|

Vol. IV.—1595-1597.
The first, second, third, and fourth volumes are published, extending from 1547

to 1597.

Calendar of State Papers, Domestic Series, of the Reign of James
I., preserved in Her Majesty’s Public Record Office. Edited by Mary
Anne Everett Green. 1857-1859,

Vol. I.—1603-1610. I Vol. III.—1619-1623.
Vol. II 161 1-1618.

I
Vol. IV 1623-1625, with Addenda.

Mrs. Everett Green has completed a Calendar of the Domestic State Papers
of the reign of James I. in four volumes. The mass of historical matter thus

rendered accessible to investigation is large and important. It throws new light

on the Gunpowder -plot ; the rise and fall of Somerset ; the particulars con-
nected with the Overbury murder ; the disgrace of Sir Edward Coke ; and other

matters connected with the reign.

Calendar of State Papers, Domestic Series, of the Reign .of
CnARLES I., preserved in Her Majesty’s Public Record Office. Edited
by John Bruce, Esq., F.S.A. 1858-1868.

Vol. I.—1625-1626. Vol. VH.—1634-1635.
Vol. II.—1627-1628. Vol. VIIL—1635.

Vol. Ill 1628-1629. Vol. IX.—1635-1636.
Vol. IV.—1629-1631. Vol. X.—1636-1637.

Vol. V.—1631-1633. VoL XI.—1637.

Vol. VI.—1633-1634.
This Calendar is in continuation of that of the Domestic State Papers of the

reign of James I., and will extend to the Restoration of Charles II. At present

it comprises the first thirteen years of the reign of Charles 1., but is in active pro-
gress towards completion. It presents notices of a large number of original

documents of great value to all inquirers into the history of the period to which
it relates. Many of these documents have been hitherto unknown.

Calendar of State Papers, Domestic Series, of the Reign of
Charles II., preserved in Her Majesty’s Public Record Office. Edited
by Mary Anne Everett Green. 1860-1866.

Vol. I._1660-1661. Vol. V.—1665-1666.
Vol. II.— 1661-1662. Vol. VI.—1666-1667.
Vol. III.—1663-1664. Vol. VII.—1667.
Volv IV.—1664-1665.

Seven volumes, of the period between 1660 and 1667, have been published.

Calendar of State Papers relating to Scotland, preserved in Iler
Majesty’s Public Record Office. Edited by Markham John Thorpe,
Esq., of St. Edmund Hall, Oxford. 1858.

Vol. I., the Scottish Series, of the Reigns of Henry VIII.,
Edward VI., Mary, and Elizabeth, 1509-1589.

Vol. II., the Scottish Series, of the Reign of Elizabeth, 1589-1603
;

an Appendix to the Scottish Series, 1543-1592; and the State
Papers relating to Mary Queen of Scots during her Detention in
England, 1568-1587.

The above two volumes of State Papers relate to Scotland, and embrace the
period between 1 509 and 1 603. In the second volume are notices of the State
Papers relating to Mary Queen of Scots.
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Calendar of State Papers relating to Ireland, preserved in Her
Majesty’s Public Record Office. Edited by Hans Claude Hamilton,
Esq., F.S.A. 1860-1867.

Vol. I.—1509-1573.
|

Vol. II.—1574-1585.

The above have been published under the editorship of Mr. Hans Claude
Hamilton ; another volume is in progress.

Calendar of State Papers, Colonial Series, preserved in Her Majesty’s

Public Record Office, and elsewhere. Edited by W. Noel Sainsbury,
Esq. 1860-1862.

Vol. I.—America and West Indies, 1574-1660.

Vol. II.—East Indies, China, and Japan, 1513-1616.

The first volume is a Calendar of Colonial Papers relating to America and the

West Indies, from 1574 to 1660. The second volume relates to the East Indies,

China, and Japan, from 1513 to 1616. They include an analysis of all Papers
from the three great archives of the Public Record Office, the India Office, and
the British Museum. The third volume is in the press. The regular series of the
East India Papers in the Public Record Office are calendared to the year 1623 ;

those relating to the same subject in the Domestic Correspondence to 1625 ; and
in the Foreign Correspondence to 1621 ; the Court Minutes of the East India

Company to 1621 ; and the Original Correspondence in the India Office to 1621.

Many undated Papers have been dated and arranged.

Calendar of Letters and Papers, Foreign and Domestic, of tiif.

Reign of Henry VIII., preserved in Her Majesty’s Public Record
Office, the British Museum, &c. Edited by J. S. Brewer, M.A.,
Professor of English Literature, King’s College, London. 1862-1867.

Vol. I.—1509-1514.
Vol. II. (in Two Parts)—1515-1518.

Vol. in. (in Two Parts)—1519-1523.

These volumes contain summaries of all State Papers and Correspondence

relating to the reign of Henry VIH., in the Public Record Office, of those

formerly in the State Paper Office, in the British Museum, the Libraries of Oxford

and Cambridge, and other Public Libraries
;
and of all letters that have appeared

in print in the works of Burnet, Strype, and others. Whatever authentic

original material exists in England relative to the religious, political, parliamen-

tary, or social history of the country during the reign of Henry VIII., whether

despatches of ambassadors, or proceedings of the army, navy, treasury, or

ordnance, or records of Parliament, appointments of officers, grants from the

Crown, Ac., will he found calendared in these volumes.

Calendar of State Papers, Foreign Series, of the Reign of
Edward VI., preserved in tier Majesty’s Public Record Office. 1547-

1553. Edited by W. B. Turnbull, Esq., of Lincoln’s Inn, Barrister-

at-Law, and Correspondant du Comite Imperial des Travaux Ilistoriques

et des Soci^tes Savantes de France. 1861.

Calendar of State Papers, Foreign Series, of the Reign of Mary,
preserved in Her Majesty’s Public Record Office. 1553-1558. Edited

by W. B. Turnbull, Esq., of Lincoln’s Inn, Barrister-at-Law, and

Correspondant du Comit6 Imperial des Travaux Ilistoriques et des

Soci5tes Savantes de France. 1861.

'The two preceding volumes exhibit the negotiations of the English ambassadors

with the courts of the Emperor Charles V. of Germany, of Henry II. of France,

and of Philip II. of Spain. The affairs of several of the minor continental states

also find various incidental illustrations of much interest.
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A valuable series of Papers descriptive of the circumstances which attended

the loss of Calais merits a special notice ; while the progress of the wars in the

north of France, into which England was dragged by her union with Spain, is

narrated at 6ome length. The domestic affairs of England are of C9urse passed

over in these volumes, which treat only of its relations with foreign powers.

Calendar of State Papers, Foreign Series, of the Reign of
Elizabeth, preserved in Her Majesty’s Public Record Office, &c.

Edited by the Rev. Joseph Stevenson, M.A., of University College,

Durham. 1863-1867.

Vol. I.—1558-1559.

Vol. U.—1559-1560.

Vol. III.—1560-1561.

These five volumes contain a calendar of the Foreign Correspondence of
Queen Elizabeth, from her accession in 1558, to 1562, of which the originals,

drafts, or contemporary copies, are deposited in the Public Record Office, &c.
These documents are of the greatest value as exhibiting the position of England
at one of the most interesting periods of history, in regard to its relations with
France, Scotland, Spain, and Germany. They are of especial importance as

illustrating not only the external but also the domestic affairs of France during
the period which immediately preceded the outbreak of the first great war of
religion under the Prince of Condo and the Duke of Guise.

Calendar of Treasury Papers, preserved in Her Majesty's Public Record
Ollicc. 1557-1696. Edited by Joseph Redington, Esq. 1868.

The Papers connected with the administration of the affairs of the treasury,
from 1556-7 to 1696, comprising petitions, reports, and other documents re-

lating to services rendered to the State, grants of money and pensions, appoint-
ments to offices, remissions of fines and duties, &c., are calendared in this

volume. They illustrate civil and military events, financial and other matters,

the administration in Ireland and the Colonies, &c., and afford information

nowhere else recorded.

Calendar of the Carew Papers, preserved in Lailibetli Library. Edited
by J. S. Brewer, M.A., Professor of English Literature, King’s College,

London ; and William Bullen, Esq. 1867-1869.
Vol. I.—1515-1574.

j

Vol. III.—1589-1 GOO.
Vol. II.—1575-1588. I

The Carew Papers relating to Ireland deposited in the Lambeth Library are not
only unique in themselves, but are of great importance. Three volumes of the
Calendar of these valuable Papers have been published, extending from 1515 to
1 600, which cannot fail to be welcome to all students of Irish history. Another
volume is in the press.

Calendar of Letters, Despatches, and State Papers, relating to the
Negotiations between England and Spain, preserved in the Archives
at Simancas, and elsewhere. Edited by G. A, Bekgenrotii. 1862—
1868.

Vol. I—Hen. VIL—1485-1509.
Vol. II.—Hen. VIII.—1509-1525.
Supplement to Vol. I. and Vol. H.

Mr. Bergenroth was engaged in compiling a Calendar of the Papers relating
to England preserved in the archives of Simancas in Spain, and the corresponding
portion removed from Simancas to Paris. It was deemed essential that Mr.
ReTgenroth should also visit Madrid, and examine the Papers there, bearing on
tne reign of Henry VIII. 'Hie first volume contains the Spanish Papers of
the reign of Henry VII. ; the second volume, those of the first portion of
the reign of Ilenry Yin. The Supplement to Vols. I. and II. contains new
information relating to the private life of Queen Katharine of England

; and to
the projected marriage of Ilenry VII. w ith Queen Juana, widow of King Philip
of Castile, and mother of the Emperor Charles Y.

Vol. IV.—1561-1562.
Vol. V.—1562.
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Calendar of State Papers and Manuscripts, relating to English
Affairs, preserved in the Archive* nf Venice, &c. Edited by Rawdon
Brown, Esq. 1864-1867.

VoL L—1202-1509.

YoL 11—1509-1519,

Of the Papers in the Venetian altthives, Mr. Kawdou Brown has published
two volumes of his Calendar, extending from 1202 to 1519, and has made
considerable progress in the third volume. Mr. Brown’s researches have brought
to light a number of important documents relating to the various periods of

English history, and his contributions to historical literature are of the most
interesting and important character.

Report of the Deputy Keeper of the Public Records and the Rev.
J. S. Brewer to the Master of the Rolls, upon the Carte and
Carew Papers in the Bodleian and Lambeth Libraries. 1864. Price
'2s. 6d.

Report of the Deputy Keeper of the Public Records to the Master
of the Rolls, upon the Documents in the Archives and Public Libraries

of Venice. 1866. Price 2s. 6d.

In the Press.

Calendar ok State Papers, Colonial Series, preserved iu Her Majesty’s

Public Record Office, and elsewhere. Edited by W. Noel Sainsbury,
Esq. Yol. III.—East Indies, China, and Japan. 1617, &c.

Calendar of State Papers, Foreign Series, of the Reign of Eliza-
beth, preserved in Her Majesty’s Public Record Office. Edited by
the Rev. Joseph Stevenson, M.A., of University College, Durham.
Vol. VI.—1563.

Calendar of Letters and Papers, Foreign and Domestic, of the Reign
of Henry VIH., preserved in Her Majesty’s Public Record Office, the
British Museum, &c. Edited by J. S. Brewer, M.A., Professor of
English Literature, King’s College, London. Vol. IV.—1524, &c.

Calendar of State Papers and Manuscripts, relating to English
Affairs, preserved in the Archives of Venice, &c. Edited by Raw-
don Brown, Esq. Vol. III.—1520-1526.

Calendar of State Papers, Domestic Series, of the Reign of
Charles I., preserved in Her Majesty’s Public Record Office. Edited
by John Bruce, Esq., F.S.A. Vol. XII 1637-1638.

Calendar of State Papers, Domestic Series, of the Reign of Eliza-
beth (continued), preserved in Her Majesty’s Public Record Office.

Edited by Mary Anne Everett Green. Vol. V.—1598-1600.

Calendar of the Carew Papers, preserved in Lambeth Library. Edited
by Ji S. Brewer, M.A., Professor of English Literature, King’s College*

London ; and William Bullen, Esq. Vol. IV.—1601, &c.

Syllabus, in English, of Rymer’s F<edera
j with Index. Vol. I.
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In Progress.

Calendar or State Papers relating to Ikeland, preserved in Her

Majesty's Public Record Office. Edited by Hans Clatjde Hamilton,

Esq., F.S.A. Vol. III.—1586, fcc.
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THE CHRONICLES AND MEMORIALS OF GREAT BRITAIN

AND IRELAND DURING THE MIDDLE AGES.

[Rotal 8vo., half-bound. Price 10s. each Volume or Part.]

On 25 July 1822, the House of Commons presented an address to the

Crown, stating that the editions of the works of our ancient historians were

inconvenient and defective
;
that many of their writings still remained in

manuscript, and, in some cases, in a single copy only. They added, “ that an
u uniform and convenient edition of the whole, published under His Majesty’s
“ royal sanction, would be an undertaking honourable to His Majesty’s reign,

“ and conducive to the advancement of historical and constitutional know-
“ ledge ; that the House therefore humbly besought His Majesty, that He
“ would be graciously pleased to give such directions as His Majesty, in His
14 wisdom, might think fit, for the publication of a complete edition of the
“ ancient historians of this realm, and assured His Majesty that whatever
u expense might be necessary for this purpose would be made good.”

The Master of the Rolls, being very desirous that effect should be given

to the resolution of the House of Commons, submitted to Her Majesty’s

Treasury in 1857 a plan for the publication of the ancient chronicles and

memorials of the United Kingdom, and it was adopted accordingly. In

selecting these works, it was considered right, in the first instance, to

give preference to those of which the manuscripts were unique, or the

materials of which would help to fill up blanks in English history for

which no satisfactory and authentic information hitherto existed in any

accessible form. One great object the Master of the Rolls had in view was

to form a corpus historicum within reasonable limits, and which should be

as complete as possible. In a subject of so vast a range, it was important

that the historical student should be able to select such volumes as conformed

with his own peculiar tastes and studies, and not be put to the expense of

purchasing the whole collection ; an inconvenience inseparable from any

other plan than that which has been in this instance adopted.

Of the Chronicles and Memorials, the following volumes have been pub-

lished. They embrace the period from the earliest time of British history

down to the end of the reign of Henry VII.
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1. The Chronicle of England, by John Capgravk. Edited by the

Rev. F. C. Hingeston, M.A., of Exeter College, Oxford. 1858.

Capgrave was prior of Lynn, in Norfolk, and provincial’ of the order of the

Friars Hermits of England shortly before the year 1464. His Chronicle extends

from the creation of the world to the year 1417. As a record of the language

spoken in Norfolk (being written in English), it is of considerable value.

2. Chronicon Monastebii de Abingdon. Vols* I. and II. Edited by
the Rev. Joseph Stevenson, M.A., of University College, Durham,
and Vicar of Leighton Buzzard. 1858.

This Chronicle traces the history of the great Benedictine monastery of

Abingdon in Berkshire, from its foundation by King Ina of Wessex, to the

reign of Kichard I., shortly after which period die present narrative was drawn
up by an inmate of the establishment. The author had access to the title-deeds

of the house
; and incorporates into his history various charters of the Saxon

kings, of great importance as illustrating not only the history of the locality

but that of the kingdom. The work is now printed for the first time.

3. Lives of Edward the Confessor. I.—La Estoire do Seint Acdward
lo Rei. II.—Vita Beati Edvardi Regis et Confessoris. III.—Vita
iEduuardi Regis qui apud Westmonasterium requiescit. Edited by
IIenry Richards Luard, M.A., Fellow and Assistant Tutor of Trinity

College, Cambridge. 1858.

The first is a poem in Norman French, containing 4,686 lines, addressed to

Alianor, Queen of Henry III., and probably written in the year 1245, on the

occasion of the restoration of the church of Westminster. Nothing is known
of the author. The second is an anonymous poem, containing 536 Hues, written

between the years 1440 and 1450, by command of Henry VI., to whom it

is dedicated. It does not throw any new light on the reign of Edward the

Confessor, but is valuable as a speciineu of the Latin poetry of the time. The
third, also by an anonymous author, was apparently written for Queen Edith,

between the years 106G and 1074, during the pressure of the suffering brought
on the Saxons by the Norman conquest. It notices many facts not found in

other writers, and some which differ considerably from the usual accounts.

4. Monumenta Franciscana ; scilicet, I.—Thomas de Eccleston de Ad-
ventu Fratrum Minorum in Angliam. II.—Adas de Marisco Epistolas.

III.—Registrum Fratrum Minorum Londonias. Edited by J. S.

Brewer, M.A., Professor of English Literature, King’s College,

London. 1858.

This volume contains original materials for the history of the settlement of
the order of Saint Francis in England, the letters of Adam de Marisco, and
other papers connected with the foundation and diffusion of this great body. It
has been the aim of the editor to collect whatever historical information could be
found in this country, towards illustrating a period of the national history for
which only scanty materials exist. None of these have been before printed.

5. Fasciculi Zizaniorum Magistri Johannis Wyclif cum Tritico*
Ascribed to Thomas Netter, of Walden, Provincial of the Carmelite
Order in England, and Confessor to King Henry the Fifth. Edited by
the Rev. W. W. Shirley, M.A., Tutor and late Fellow of Wadham
College, Oxford. 1 858.

This work derives its principal value from the fact that it is the only con-
temporaneous account of die rise of the Lollards. At the time it was written,
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the disputes of the schoolmen had been extended to the field of theology, and
they appear both in the •writings of Wycliff and in those of his adversaries.

Wycliff’s little bundles of tares are not less metaphysical than theological, and
the conflict between Nominalists and liealists rages side by side with the conflict

between the different interpreters of Scripture. The M Fasciculi Zizaniorum ”

gives a good idea of the controversies at the end of the 14th and the beginning
of the 1 5th centuries.

6. The Buik of the Croniclis of Scotland ; or, A Metrical Version of

the History of Hector Boece ; by William Stewart. Vols. I., II.,

and III. Edited by W. B. Turnbull, Esq., of Lincoln’s Inn, BaiTister-

at-L&w. 1858.

This is a metrical translation of a Latin Prose Chronicle, and was written in the

first half of the 16th century. The narrative begins with the earliest legends,

and ends with the death of James I. of Scotland, and the “ evil ending of the

traitors that slew him.” Strict accuracy of statement i6 not to be looked for in

such a work as this ; but the stories of the colonization of Spain, Ireland, and
Scotland are interesting if not true $ and the chronicle is valuable as a reflection

of the manners, sentiments, and character of the age in which it was composed.
The peculiarities of the Scottish dialect are well illustrated in this metrical version,

and the student of language will find ample materials for comparison with the

English dialects of the same period, and with modern lowland Scotch.

7. Johannis Capgraye Liber de Illustribus Henricis. Edited by the

Rev. F. C. Hingeston, M.A., of Exeter College, Oxford. 1858.

This work is dedicated to Henry VI. of England, who appears to have been, in

the author’s estimation, the greatest of all the Henries. It is divided into three

distinct parts, each having its own separate dedication. The first part relates only
to the history of the Empire, and extends from the election of Henry I., the

Fowler, to the end of the reign of the Emperor Henry VI. The second part is

devoted to English history, and extends from the accession of Henry I. in the year

1100, to the year 1446, which was the twenty-fourth year of the reign of King
Henry VI. The third part contains the lives of illustrious men who have borne
the name of Henry in various parts of the world.

Capgrave was bom in 1393, in the reign of Richard IL, and lived during the

Wars of the Roses, for the history of which period his work is of some value.

8. Historia Monastebii S. Augustini Cantuariensis, by Thomas of
Elmham, formerly Monk and Treasurer of that Foundation. Edited
by Charles Hardwick, M.A., Fellow of St. Catharine’s Hall, and
Christian Advocate in the University of Cambridge. 1858.

This history extends from the arrival of St. Augustine in Kent until 1191.

Prefixed is a chronology as far as 1418, which shows in outline what was to have
been the character of the work when completed. The only copy known is in the

possession of Trinity Hall, Cambridge. The author was connected with Norfolk,

and most probably with EUnham, whence he derived his name.

9. Eotooitm (HisTOMABtJM site TejlpokIs) : Chronicon ab Orbe condito

usque ad Anmuu Domini 1366 ; a Monacho quod&m Malmesbiriensi

exnratum. Vols. I., II., and III. Edited by F. S. Hatdoh, Esq., B.A.
1868-1863.

This is a Latin Chronicle extending from the Creation to the latter part of the

reign of Edward III., and written by a monk of the Abbey of Malmesbury, in

Wiltshire, about the year 1367. A continuation, carrying the history of England
down to the year 1413, was added in the former half of the fifteenth century by
an author whose name is not known. The original Chronicle is divided into

five books, and contains a history of the world generally, but more especially
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of England to the year 1366. The continuation extends the histoty down to

the coronation of Henry V. The Eulogium itself is chiefly valuable as contain-

ing a history, by a contemporary, of the period between 1356 and 1366. The
notices of events appear to have been written very soon after their occurrence.
Among other interesting matter, the Chronicle contains a diary of the Poitiers

campaign, evidently furnished by some person who accompanied the army of the
Black Prince. The continuation of the Chronicle is also the work of a contem-
porary, and gives a very interesting account of the reigns of Richard II. and
Henry IV. It is believed to be the earliest authority for the statement that the
latter monarch died in the Jerusalem Chamber at Westminster.

10. Memorials op Henry the Seventh : Bernardi Andreas Tholosatis
Vita Regis Hcnrici Septimi ; necnon alia qusedam ad eundem Regem
spectantia. Edited by James Gairdner, Esq. 1858.

The contents of these volumes are—(1) a life of Henry VII., by his poet
laureate and historiographer, Bernard Andre, of Toulouse, with some composi-
tions in verse, of which he is supposed to have been the author

; (2) the journals
of Roger Machado during certain embassies on which he was sent by Henry VII.
to Spain and Brittany, the first of which had reference to the marriage of the
King's son, Arthur, with Catharine of Arragon

; (3) two curious reports by
envoys sent to Spain in the year 1 505 touching the succession to the Crown
ofCastile, and a project of marriage between Henry VII. and the Queen of
Naples ; and (4) an account of Philip of Castile's reception in England in 1506.
Other documents of interest in connexion with the period are given in an appendix.

11. Memorials op Henry the Fifth. I.—Vita Henrici Quinti, Roberto
Redmanno auctore. n.—Versus Rhythmici in laudem Regis Henrici
Quinti. III.—Elmhami Liber Metricus de Henrico V. Edited by
Charles A. Cole, Esq. 1858.

This volume contains three treatises which more or less illustrate the history of

the reign of Henry V., viz.: A Life by Robert Redman
; a Metrical Chronicle bjr

Thomas Elmham, prior of Lenton, a contemporary author ; Versus Rhythmici,
written apparently by a monk of Westminster Abbey, who was also a contempo-
rary of Henry V. These works are printed for the first time.

12. Munimenta GildhalljE Londoniensis ;
Liber Albus, Liber Cus-

tumarum, et Liber Horn, in archivis Gildhallae aaservati. Vol. I.,

Liber Albus. Vol. II. (in Two Parts), Liber Custumarum. VoL III.,

Translation of the Anglo-Norman Passages in Liber Albus, Glossaries,

Appendices, and Index. Edited by Henry Thomas Riley, Esq., M.A.,
Barrister-at-Law. 1859-1862.

The manuscript of the Liber Albus
,
compiled by John Carpenter, Common

Clerk of the City of London in the year 1419, a large folio volume, is pre-

served in the Record Room of the City of London. It gives an account of
the laws, regulations, and institutions of that City in the twelfth, thirteenth,

fbnrteenth, and early part of the fifteenth centuries.

The Liber Custumarum. was compiled probably by various hands in the early

part of the fourteenth century during the reign of Edward II. The manuscript,

a folio volume, is also preserved in the Record Room of the City of London,
though some portion in its original state, borrowed from the City in the reign

of Queen Elizabeth and never returned, forms part of the Cottonian MS.
Claudios D. n. in the British Museum. It also gives an account of the laws,

regulations, and institutions of the City of London in the twelfth, thirteenth, and
early part of the fourteenth centuries.

13. Chronica Johannis de Oxenedes. Edited by Sir Henry Ellis,
K.H. 1859.

Although this Chronicle tells of the arrival of Hengist and Horsa in England
in the year 449, yet it substantially begins with the reign of King Alfred, and
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comes down to the year 1292, where it cuds abruptly. The history is particu-

larly valuable for notices of events in the eastern portions of the kingdom,
which are not to be elsewhere obtained, and some curious facts are mentioned
relative to the floods in that part of England, which are confirmed in the Fries-

land Chronicle of Anthony Heinrich, pastor of the Island of Mohr.

14. A Collection of Political Poems and Songs relating to English
History, from the Accession of Edward III. to the Reign of
Henry VHI. Vols. I. and II. Edited by Thomas Wright, Esq.,

M.A. 1859-1861.

These Poems are perhaps the most interesting of all the historical writings of

the period, though they cannot be relied on for accuracy of statement. They
are various in character ; some are upon religious subjects, some may be called

satires, and some give no more than a court scandal
; but as a whole they pre-

sent a very fair picture of society, and of the relations of the different classes

to one another. The period comprised is in itself interesting, and brings us,

through the decline of the feudal system, to the beginning of our modern
history. The songs in old English are of considerable value to the philologist.

15. The “ Opus Tertium,” “ Orus Minus,” &c., of Roger Bacon. Edited
by J. S. Brewer, M.A., Professor of English Literature, King’s
College, London. 1859.

This is the celebrated treatise—never before printed—so frequently referred

to by the great philosopher in his works. It contains the fullest details we
possess of the life and labours of Roger Bacon : also a fragment by the same
author, supposed to be unique, the “ Compendium Studii Theologies

16. Bartholomaci de Cotton, Monachi Norwicensis, Historia An-
glicana ;

449-1298 : necnon ejusdem Liber do Archiepiscopis et

Episcopis Angli®. Edited by Henry Richards Luard, M.A., Fellow
and Assistant Tutor of Trinity College, Cambridge. 1859.

The author, a monk of Norwich, has here given us a Chronicle of England
from the arrival of the Saxons in 449 to the year 129S, in or about which year
it appears that he died. The latter portion of this history (the whole of the

reign of Edward I. more especially) is of great value, as the writer was contem-
porary with the events which he records. An Appendix contains several illus-

trative documents connected with the previous narrative.

17. Brut y Tywysogion ; or, The Chronicle of the Princes of Wales.
Edited by the Rev. John Williams ab Ithel, M.A. 1860.

This work, also known as “ The Clyronicle of the Princes of Wales,” has
been attributed to Caradoc of Llancarvau, who flourished about the middle of
the twelfth century. It is written in the ancient Welsh language, begins with
the abdication and death of Caedwala at Rome, in the year G81, and continues

the history down to the subjugation of Wales by Edward I., about the year 1282.

18. A Collection of Royal and Historical Letters during the
Reign of Henry IV. 1399-1404. Edited by the Rev. F. C. Hin-
geston, M.A., of Exeter College, Oxford. 1860.

This volume, like all the others in the series containing a miscellaneous selec-

tion of letters, is valuable on account of the light it throws upon biographical

history, and the familiar view it presents of characters, manners, and events.

The period requires much elucidation
; to which it will materially contribute.

19. The Repressor of over much Blaming of the Clergy. By
Reginald Pecook, sometime Bishop of Chichester. Yds. I. and II.

Edited by Churchill Babington, B.D., Fellow of St. John’s College,

Cambridge. 1860.

The “ Repressor” may be considered the earliest piece of good theological dis-

quisition of which our English prose literature can boast. The author was born

r
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about the end of the fourteenth century, consecrated Bishop of St.| Asaph in

the year 1444, and translated to the see of Chichester in 1450. While Bishop of
St. Asaph, he zealously defended his brother prelates from the attacks of those

who censured the bishops for their neglect of duty. He maintained that it was no
part of a bishop’s functions to appear in the pulpit, and that his time might be
more profitably spent, and his dignity better maintained, in the performance of
works of a higher character. Among those who thought differently were the
Lollards, and against their general doctrines the “ Repressor ” is directed. Fecock
took up a position midway between that of the Roman Church and that of the

modem Anglican Church ; but his work is interesting chiefly because it gives a
full account of the views of the Lollards and of the arguments by which they were
supported, and because it assists us to ascertain the state of feeling which ulti-

mately led to the Reformation. Apart from religious matters, the light thrown upon
contemporaneous hiBtory is very small, but the “ Repressor ” has great value

for the philologist, as it tells us what were the characteristics of the language in

use among the cultivated Englishmen of the fifteenth century. Fecock, though
an opponent of the Lollards, showed a certain spirit of toleration, for which ho
received, towards the end of his life, the usual medieval reward—persecution.

20. Annales Cambrls. Edited by the Rev. John Williams ab Ithel,
M.A. 1860.

These annals, which are in Latin, commence in the year 447, and come down
to the year 1288. The earlier portion appears to be taken from an Irish Chronicle,

which was also used by Tigernach, and by the compiler of the Annals of Ulster.

During its first century it contains scarcely anything relating to Britain, the

earliest direct concurrence with English history is relative to the mission of
Augustine. Its notices throughout though brief, are valuable. The annals

were probably written at St. Davids, by Blegewryd, Archdeacon of Llandaff,

the most learned man in his day in all Cymru.

21. The Works of Giraldus Cambrensis. Vols. I., II., and III. Edited
by J. S. Brewer, M.A., Professor of English Literature, King’s College,

London. Vols. V. and VI, Edited by the Rev. James F. Dimock,
M.A., Rector of Barnburgli, Yorkshire, 1861-1868.

The first three volumes contain the historical works of Gerald du Barry, who
lived in the reigns of Ilenry II., Richard I., and John, and attempted to re-

establish the independence of Wales by restoring the see of St Davids to its

aucient primacy. His works arc of a very miscellaneous nature, both in prose

and verse, and are remarkable chiefly for the racy and original anecdotes which
they contain relating to contemporaries. He is the only Welsh writer of any
importance who has contributed so much to the mediaeval literature of this

country, or assumed, in consequence of liis nationality, so free and independent

a tone" His frequent travels in Italy, in France, in Breland, and in Wales, gave
him opportunities for observation which did not generally fall to the lot of mediaeval

writers in the twelfth and thirteenth centuries, and of these observations Giraldus

has made due use. Only extracts from these treatises have been printed before,

and almost all of them are taken from unique manuscripts.

The Topographia Ilibernica (in Vol. V.) is the result of Giraldus’ two visits to

Ireland. The first in the year 1183, the second in 1185-6, when he accompanied
Prince John into that country. Curious as this treatise is, Mr. Dimock is of

opinion that it ought not to be accepted as sober truthful history, for Giraldus

himself states that truth was not his main object, and that he compiled the work
for the purpose of sounding the praises of Henry the Second. Elsewhere, how-
ever, he declares that he had stated nothing in the Topographia of the truth of
which he was not well assured, either by his own eyesight or by the testimony,

with all diligence elicited, of the most trustworthy and authentic men in the
country ; that though he did not put just the same full faith in tttair reports an
in what he had himself seen, yet, as they only related what they had themselves

seen, he could not but believe 6uch credible witnesses. A very interesting portion

of this treatise is devoted to the animals of Ireland. It shows that he was a very
accurate and acute observer, and his descriptions are given in a way that a
scientific naturalist of the present day could hardly improve upon. The Expug.
uatio Hibornica was written about the year 1188, and maybe regarded rather
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as a great epic than a sober relation of facts occurring in his own days. No
one can peruse it without coming to the conclusion that it is rather a poetical

fiction than a prosaic truthful history.

Vol. VI. contains the Itinerariuiu Kambriao et Descriptio Kambria?.

22. Letters and Papers illustrative op the Wars op the English
in France during the Reign of Henry the Sixth, King of Eng-
land. Vol. I., and Vol. II. (in Two Parts). Edited by the Rev. Joseph
Stevenson, M.A., of University College, Durham, and Vicar of Leighton
Buzzard. 1861-1864.

The letters and papers contained in these volumes are derived chiefly from
originals or contemporary copies extant in the Biblioth&que Imperial, and the

DepAt des Archives, in Paris. They illustrate the line of policy adopted by
John Duke of Bedford and his successors during their government of Normandy,
and such other provinces of France as had been acquired by Henry Y. We
may here trace, step by step, the gradual declension of the English power, until

we are prepared to read of its final overthrow.

23. The Anglo-Saxon Chronicle, according to the several Original
Authorities. Vol. I., Original Texts. Vol. II., Translation. Edited
and translated by Benjamin Thorpe, Esq., Member of the Royal
Academy of Sciences at Munich, and of the Society of Netherlandish
Literature at Leyden. 1861.

This Chronicle, extending from the earliest history of Britain to the year
1 1 54, is justly the boast of England

;
for no other nation can produce any history,

written in its own vernacular, at all approaching it, either in antiquity, truthful-

ness, or extent, the historical books of the Bible alone excepted. There are at

present six independent manuscripts of the Saxon Chronicle, ending in different

years, and written in different parts of the country. In the present edition, the

text of each manuscript is printed in columns on the same page, so that the
student may see at a glance the various changes which occur in orthography,
whether arising from locality or age.

24. Letters and Papers illustrative op the Reigns op Richard III.

and Henry VII. Vols. I. and II. Edited by James Gairdnf.r, Esq.
1861-1863.

The Papers are derived from MSS. in the Public Record Office, the British

Museum, and other repositories. The period to which they refer is unusually
destitute of chronicles and other sources of historical information, so that the
light obtained from these documents is of special importance. The principal

contents of the volumes are some diplomatic Papers of Richard III. ; correspon-

dence between Henry VII. and Ferdinand and Isabella of Spain
; documents

relating to Edmund de la Pole, Earl of Suffolk ; and n portion of the corre-

spondence of James IV. of Scotland.

25. Letters of Bisnor Grosseteste, illustrative of the Social Condition
of his Time. Edited by Henry Richards Luard, M.A., Fellow and
Assistant Tutor of Trinity College, Cambridge. 1861.

The Letters ofRobert Grosseteste (131 in number) are here collected from various
sources, and a large portion of them is printed for the first time. They range in
date from about 1210 to 1253, and relate to various matters connected not only
with the political history of England during the reign of Henry HI., but with
its ecclesiastical condition. They refer especially to the diocese of Lincoln, of
which Grosseteste was bishop.

26. Descriptive Catalogue op Manuscripts relating to the History
op Great Britain and Ireland. Vol. I. (in Two Parts) ; Anterior
to the Norman Invasion. Vol. II.; 1066-1200. By Thomas Dufpus
Hardy, Esq., Deputy Keeper of the Public Records. 1862-1865.

The object of this work is to publish notices of all known sources of British
hfstory, both printed and unprmted, in one continued sequence. The materials,
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when historical (as distinguished from biographical), are arranged under the
year in which the latest event is recorded in the chronicle or history, and not
under the period in which its author, real or- supposed, flourished. Biographies
are enumerated under the year in which the person commemorated died, and not
under the year in which the life was written. This arrangement has two
advantages : the materials for any given period may be seen at a glance ; and
if the reader knows the time when an author wrote, and the uuinber of years
that had elapsed between the date of the events and the time the writer flourished,

he will generally be enabled to form a fair estimate of the comparative value of
the narrative itself. A briefanalysis of each work has been added when deserving
it, in which the original portions are distinguished from those which are mere
compilations. When possible, the sources are indicated from which such com-
pilations have been derived. A biographical sketch of the author of each piece
has been added, and a brief notice has also been given of such British authors as
have written on historical subjects.

27. Royal and other Historical Letters illustrative of the Reign
of Henry III. From the Originals in the Public Record Oflice. Vol.

1., 1216-1235. Vol. II., 1236-1272. Selected and edited by the Rev.
W. W. Shirley, D.D., Regius Professor in Ecclesiastical History, and
Canon of Christ Church, Oxford. 1862-1866.

The letters contained in these volumes are derived chiefly from the ancient
correspondence formerly in the Tower of London, and now in the Public Record
Office. They illustrate the political history of England during the growth of
its liberties, and throw considerable light upon the personal history of Simon de
Montfort. The affairs of France form the subject of many of them, especially

in regard to the province of Gascony. The entire collection consists of nearly
700 documents, the greater portion of which is printed for the first time.

28. Chronica Monasterii S. Albani.

—

1. Thomas Walsingiiam Historia
Anglicana ;

Vol. I., 1272-1381 : Vol. II., 1381-1422. 2. Willelmi
Rishanger Chronica et Annales, 1259-1307. 3. Joiiannis de
Trokelowe et Henrici de Blankforde Chronica et Annales,
1259-1296; 1307-1324; 1392-1406. 4. Gesta Abbatum Monasterii
S. Ai.bani, a Thoma Walsingham, regnante Ricardo Secundo,
ejusdem Ecclesle PrjECentore, compilata

;
Vol. I., 793-1290 : Vol.

11., 1290-1349. Edited by Henry Thomas Rilf.y, Esq., M.A., of
Corpus Christi College, Cambridge ; and of the Inner Temple, Barrister-

at-Law. 1868-1 867.

In the first two volumes is a history of England, from the death of Henry
III. to the death of Henry V., written by Thomas Walsingham, precentor of
St. Albans and prior of the Cell of Wymundhani, belonging to that abbey.
Wal8ingham’s work is printed from MS. VIT. in the Arundel Collection in the

College of Arms, London, a manuscript of the fifteenth century, collated with
MS. 13 E. IX. in the King’s Library in the British Museum, and MS. VII.
in the Parker Collection of Manuscripts at Corpus Christi College, Cambridge.

In the third volume is a Chronicle of English History, from 1259 to 1306,

attributed to William Rishanger, monk of Saint Albans, who lived in the reign

of Edward I., printed from the Cottonian Manuscript, Faustina B. IX. (of the

fourteenth century) in the British Museum, collated with MS. 14 C. VII. (fols.

219-231) in the King’s Library, British Museum, and the Cottonian Manuscript
Claudius E. III., fols. 306-331 : Also an account of transactions attending the

award of the kingdom of Scotland to JohnBalliol by King Edward 1., 1291-1292,

from MS. Cotton. Claudius, D. VI., attributed to William Rishanger above
mentioned, but on no sufficient ground : A short Chronicle of English History,

from 1292 to 1300, by an unknown hand, from MS. Cotton. Claudius D. VI.

:

A short Chronicle from 1297 to 1307, Willelmi Rishanger Gesta Edwardi
Primi Regis Anglise, from MS. 14 C. I. in the Royal Library, and MS. Cotton.

Claudius D. VI., with an addition of Annales Regum Anglise, probably by the
same hand: A fragment of a Chronicle of English History, 1299, 1300, from
MS. Cotton. Claudius 1). VI. : A fragment of a Chronicle of English History,
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1295 to 1300, from MS. Cotton. Claudius D. VI. : and a fragment Of a Chronicle

of English History, 1285 to 1307, from MS. 14 C. I. in the Hoyal Library.

In the fourth volume is a Chronicle of English History, by an anonymous
writer, 1259 to 1296, from MS. Cotton. Claudius D. VI. : Also Annals of Kiug
Edward II., 1307 to 1323, by John de Trokelowe, a monk of St. Albans, from
MS. Cotton. Claudius I). VI. : A continuation of Trokclowe’s Annals, 1323,

1324, by Henricus de Blaneforde, from MS. Cotton. Claudius D. VI. : Also a

foil Chronicle of English History, by an anonymous writer of St Albans, 1392
to 1406, from MS. VII. in the Library of Corpus Christi College, Cambridge:
and an aocount of the past benefactors of St Albans, written in the early part of

the fifteenth century, from MS. VI. in the Library of Corpus Christi College,

Cambridge.
In the fifth volume begins a history of the abbots of St Albans, from 793 to

the close of the fourteenth century, compiled by Thomas Walsingham, prtccentor

of St. Albans, from MS. Cotton. Claudios E. IV., in the British Museum. This

is continued in the sixth volume.

29. Chronicon Abbatee Eveshamensis, Auctoribus Dominico Priors
Eveshamee et Thoma de Marleberge Abbate, a Fundatione ad
Annum 1213, una cum Continuatione ad Annum 1418. Edited by
the Rev. W. D. Macray, M.A., Bodleian Library, Oxford. 1863.

The Chronicle of Evesham illustrates the history of that important monastery
from its foundation by Egwin, about 690, to the year 1418. Its chief feature is

an autobiography, which makes us acquainted with the inner daily life of a
great abbey, such as but rarely has been recorded. Interspersed are many
notices of general, personal, and local history which will be read with much
interest. This work exists in a single MS., and is for the first time printed.

30. RlCARDI DK ClRENCESTRlA SPECULUM HlSTORIALE DE GeSTIS ReGUM
Angles. Yol. I., 447-871. Edited by John E. B. Mayor, M.A.,
Fellow of St. John’s College, Cambridge. 1863.

Of the compiler of this work, which is in four parts, very little is known.
In the prologue he calls himself Richard, a monk of Westminster, and at the end
of the first part, Richard of Cirencester, a monk of St. Peter’s, Westminster.

One volume only, containing the first three books, bas been published, the re-

mainder is in the press, and will shortly appear. There is a continuation of the

work down to the year 1348, which in due time will also he printed.

31. Year Books of the Reign of Edward the First. Years 20-21,

30-31, and 32-33. Edited and translated by Alfred John Horwood,
Esq., of the Middle Temple, Barrister-at-Law. 1863-1866.

The volumes known as the “ Year Books ” contain reports in Norman-French
of cases argued and decided in the Courts of Common Law*. They may he con-

sidered to a great extent as the “ lex non scripta ” of England, and have been held

in the highest veneration by the ancient sages of the law, and were received by
them as the repositories of the first recorded jndgments and dicta of the great

legal luminaries of past ages. They are also worthy of the attention of the
general reader on account of the historical information and the notices of public

and private persons which they contain, as well as the light which they throw
on ancient manners and customs.

32. Narratives of the Expulsion of the English from Normandy;
1449-1450.—Robertus Blondelli de Reductione Normanniae : Le Re-
couvrement de Normendie, par Berry, H6rault du Roy : Conferences
between the Ambassadors of France and England. Edited, from MSS.

in the Imperial Library at Paris
,
by the Rev. Joseph Stevenson,

M.A., of University College, Durham. 1863.

This volume contains the narrative of an eye-witness who details with con-
siderable power and minuteness the circumstances which attended die final ex-
pulsion of the English from Normandy in the year 1450, The history commences

12219. H H
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with the infringement of the truce by the capture of Fougfcres, and ends with
the battle of Formigny and the embarkation of the Duke of Somerset. The
whole period embraced is less than two years.

33. Historia et Cabtularium Monasterii S. Petri Gloucestrije. Vols.

I., II., and III. Edited by W. II. Hart, Esq., F.S.A., Membre corre-

spondant de la 8oci6t6 des Antiquaires de Normandie. 1863-1867.

This work consists oftwo parts, the History and the Cartulary of the Monastery
of St. Peter, Gloucester. The history furnishes an account of the monastery
from its foundation, in the year 681, to the early part of the reign of Richard II.

,

together with a calendar of donations and benefactions. It treats principally of

the affairs of the monastery, but occasionally matters of general history are

introduced. Its authorship has generally been assigned to Walter Froucester,

the twentieth abbot, but without any foundation.

34. Alexandri Neckam de Naturts Rerum libri duo ; with Nf.ckam’s

Poem, De Laudibus Ditin.e Sapient j.e. Edited by Titomas Wright,
Esq., M.A. 1863.

Neckam was a man who devoted himself to science, such as it was in the

twelfth century.

In the“ De Naturis Rerum ” are to he found what may he called the rudiments

of many sciences mixed up with much error and ignorance. Neckam was not

thought infallible, even by his contemporaries, for Roger Bacon remarks of him,
“ this Alexander in many things wrote what was true and useful ; hut he neither
“ can nor ought by just title to be reckoned among authorities.*’

Neckam, however, had sufficient independence of thought to differ from fome
of the schoolmen who in his time considered themselves the only judges of litera-

tnre. He had his own views in morals, and in giving us a glimpse of them, as

well as of his other opinions, he throws much light upon the manners, customs,

and general tone of thought prevalent in the twelfth century.

The poem entitled il De Laudibus Divinso SapientiH* ” appears to be a metrical

paraphrase or abridgment of the “ De Naturis Rerum.” It is written in the

elegiac metre ; and though there are in it many lines which violate classical

rules, it is, as a whole, above the ordinary standard of medireval Latin.

35.

Leechdoms, Wortcunning, and Starcraft of Early England
;
being

a Collection of Documents illustrating the History of Science in this

Country before the Norman Conquest. Yols. I., II., and III. Collected

and edited by the Rev. T. Oswald Cockayne, M.A., of St. Johu’s
College, Cambridge. 1 864-1 866.

This work illustrates not only the history of science, but the history of super-
stition. In addition to the information hearing directly upon the medical skill

and medical faith of the times, there are many passages which incidentally throw
light upon the general mode of life and ordinary diet. The volumes are interesting

not only in their scientific, but also in their social aspect. The manuscripts from
which they have been printed are valuable to the Anglo-Saxon scholar for the
illustrations they afford of Anglo-Saxon orthography.

36. Axnale3 Monastici. Yol. I. :—Annales do Margan, 1066-1232
;

Annales de Theokesberia, 1066-1263 ; Annales de Burton, 1004-1263.
VoL II. Annales Monasterii de Wintonia, 519-1277; Annales Mon-
aeterii de Waverleia, 1-1291. Vol. III. ;—Annales Prioratus de Duns-
taplia, 1-1297 ; Ajinales Monasterii de Bermundeseia, 1042-1432.
Vol. IV. ;—Annales Monasterii deOscneia, 1016-1347

;
Chrouicon vulgo

dictum Chronicon Thomas Wykes, 1066-1289 ; Annales Prioratus de
Wigomia, 1-1377. Yol. V. :—Index and Glossary. Edited by Henry
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Richards Luard, M.A., Fellow and Assistant Totor of Trinity
College, and Registrary of the University, Cambridge. 1864-1869.

The present collection of Monastic Annals embraces all the more important
chronicles compiled in religions houses in (England during the thirteenth

century. These distinct works are seven in number. The extreme period
which they embrace ranges from the year 1 to 1432, although they refer more
especially to the reigns of John, Henry III., and Edward L Some of these narra-

tives have already appeared in print, but others are printed for the first time.

87. Magna Vita S. IIugonis Episcopi Lincolniensis. From Manuscripts
in the Bodleian Library, Oxford, and the Imperial Library, Paris. Edited
by the Rev. James F. I)imock, M.A., Rector of Hamburgh, Yorkshire.

1864.

This work contains a number of very curious and interesting incidents, and,

being the work of a contemporary, is very valuable, not only as a truthful

biography of a celebrated ecclesiastic, hut as the work of a man, who, from per-

sonal knowledge, gives notices of passing events, as well as of individuals who
were then taking active part in public aflhirs. The author, in all probability,

was Adam Abbot of Evesham. He was domestic chaplain and private confessor

of Bishop Hugh, and in these capacities he was admitted to the closest intimacy.

Bishop Hugh was Prior of Witham for 11 years before he became Bishop of

Lincoln. IBs consecration took place on the 21st September 1186 ; he died on

the 16th of November 1200 ; and was canonized In 1220.

38. Chronicles and Memorials of the Reign of Richard tub First.

Vol. I. :—Itineraridm Peregbinorum kt Gesta Regis Ricardi.
Vol. II* :

—

Epistolje Cantuarienseb ; the Letters of the Prior and
Convent of Christ Church, Canterbury; 1187 to 1199. Edited by
William Stubbs, M.A., Vicar of Navestock, Essex, and Lambeth
Librarian. 1864-1865.

The authorship of the Chronicle in Vol. I., hitherto ascribed to Geoffrey
Vinesanf, is now more correctly ascribed to Richard, Canon of the Holy Trinity

of London. The narrative extends from 1187 to 1199; but its chief interest

consists in the minute and authentic narrative which it furnishes of the exploits

of Richard I., from his departure from England in December 1189 to his death
in 1199. The author states in his prologue that he was an eye-witness of much
that he records ; and various incidental circumstances which occur in the course

of the narrative confirm this assertion.

The letters in Yol. II.j written between 1187 and 1199, are of value as

furnishing authentic materials for the history of the ecclesiastical condition of

England during the reign of Richard I. They had their origin in a dispute w hich

arose from the attempts of Baldwin and Hubert, archbishops of Canterbury, to

found a college of secular canons, a project which gave great umbrage to the

monks of Canterbury, who saw in it a design to supplant them in their function

of metropolitan chapter. These letters are printed, for the first time, from a MS.
belonging to the archiepiscopal library at Lambeth.

39. Recueil des Croniques et anotiennes Istories de la Grant Bre-
taigne a present nomme Engleterre, par Jehan de Wahrin. Vol. I.,

Albina to 688. Vol. II., 1399-1422. Edited by William Hardy, Esq.,

F.S.A. 1864-1868.

40. A Collection of the Chronicles and ancient Histories of Great
Britain, now called England, by John de Wavrin. Albina to 688.

(Translation of the preceding Vol. I.) Edited and translated by
William Hardy, Esq., F.S.A. 1864.

This curious chronicle extends from the fabulous period of history down to the

return of Edward IV. to England iu the year 1471, after the second deposition of

H h 2
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Henry VI. The manuscript from which the text of the work is taken is pre-

served in the Imperial Library at Paris, and is believed to be the only complete
and nearly contemporary copy in existence. The work, as originally bound,
was comprised in six volumes, since rebound in morocco in 12 vol limes, folio

maximo, vellum, and is illustrated with exquisite miniatures, vignettes, and initial

letters. It was written towards the end of the fifteenth century, having been
expressly executed for Louis de Bruges, Seigneur de la Gruthuyse and Karl of
Winchester, from whose cabinet it passed into the library of Louis XII. at Blois.

41. Polychronicon Ranulphi Higden, with Trevisa’s Translation. Yols. I.

and II. Edited by Churciiili. Babington, B.D., Senior Fellow of
St. John’s College, Cambridge. 1865-1869.

This is one of the many mediaeval chronicles which assume the character of a
history of the world. It begins with the creation, and is brought down to the
author's own time, the reign of Kdward III. Prefixed to the historical portiou, is

a chapter devoted to geography, in which is given a description of every known
land. To say that the Polychronicon was written in the fourteenth century is to

say that it is not free from inaccuracies. It has, however, a value apart from its

intrinsic merits. It enables us to form a very fair estimate of die knowledge of
history and geography which well-informed readers of the fourteenth and fifteenth

centuries possessed, for it was then the standard work on general history.

The two English translations, which are printed with the original Latin, afford

interesting illustrations of the gradual change of our language, for one was made
in the fourteenth century, the other in the fifteenth. The differences between
Trevisa's version and that of the unknown writer are often considerable.

42. Le Livere de Reis de Brittanie e Le Livere de Rfis de
Engletere. Edited by John Glover, M.A., Vicar of Brading, Isle of
Wight, formerly Librarian of Trinity College, Cambridge. 1865.

These two treatises, though they cannot rank as independent narratives, are
nevertheless valuable as careful abstracts of previous historians, especially “ Le
Livere de Reis de Engletere.” Some various readings are given which are
interesting to the philologist as instances of semi-Saxonized French.

It is supposed that Peter of Ickham must have been the author, but no certain

conclusion on that point has been arrived at.

43. Chronica Monasterii de Melsa, ab Anno 1150 usque ad Annum
1406. Vols. I., II., and III. Edited by Edward Augustus Bond, Esq.,

Assistant Keeper of the Manuscripts, and Egerton Librarian, British

Museum. 1866-1868.

The Abbey of Meaux was a Cistercian house, and the work of its abbot is both
curious and valuable. It is a faithful and often minute record of the establishment

of a religious community, of its progress in forming an ample revenue, of its

struggles to maintain its acquisitions, and of its relations to the governing
institutions of the country. In addition to the private affairs of the monastery,
some light is thrown upon the public events of the time, which are however kept
distinct, and appear at the end of the history of each abbot's administration. The .

text has been printed from wbat is said to be the autograph of the original

compiler, Thomas de Burton, the nineteenth abbot.

44. MATTHiKI PARI8IENSI8 HlSTORIA AnGLORUM, 81VE, UT TULGO DICITUR,

Historia Minor. Vols. I., II., aud HI. 1067-1245. Edited by Sir

Frederic Madden, K.H., Keeper of the Department of Manuscripts,

British Museum. 1866-1869.

The exact date at which this work was written is, according to the chronicler,

1250. The history is of considerable value as an illustration of the period during
which the author lived, and contains a £ood summary of the events which followed
the Conquest. This minor chronicle is, however, based on another work (also
written by Matthew Paris) giving fuller details, which has been called the
‘ Historia Major.' The chronicle here published, nevertheless, gives some
information not to be found in the greater history.
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45.

Liber Monast&kii de Hyda : a Chronicle and Chartulary of
Hyde Abbey, Winchester, 455-1023. Edited

, from a Manuscript in

the Library of the Earl of Macclesfield,
by Edward Edwards, Esq.

1866.

The “ Book of Ilyde ” is a compilation from much earlier sources, 'which are

usually indicated with considerable care and precision. In many cases, however,

the Hyde chronicler appears to correct, to qualify, or to amplify— either from
tradition or from sources of information not now discoverable—the statements

which, in substance, he adopts. He also mentions, and frequently quotes from,

writers whose works are either entirely lost or at present known only by fragments.

There is to be found, in the “ Book of Hyde,” much information relating to the

reign of King Alfred which is not known to exist elsewhere. The volume
contains some curious specimens of Anglo-Saxon and Mediaeval English.

46.

Chuonicon Scotorum : a Chronicle op Irish AffXirs, from the

Earliest Times to 1135 ; with a Supplement, containing the Events
from 1 141 to 1150. Edited,

with a Translation
,
by William Maunsell

Hennessy, Esq., M.R.I.A. 1866.

There is, in this volume, a legendary account of the peopling of Ireland and of

the adventures which befell the various heroes who are said to have been con-
nected with Irish history. The details are, however, very meagre both for this

period and for the time when history becomes more authentic. The plan adopted
in the chronicle gives the appearance of an accuracy to which the earlier portions

of the work cannot have any claim. The succession of events is marked, year by
year, from a.m. 1599 to a.d. 1150. The principal events narrated in the later

portion of the work are the invasions of foreigners and the wars of the Irish

among themselves. The text has been printed from a MS. preserved in the

library of Trinity College, Dublin, written partly in Latin, partly in Irish.

47. The Chronicle op Pierre de Langtopt, in French Verse, from
THE EARLIEST PERIOD TO THE DEATH OF EDWARD I. Vols. I. and II.

Edited by Thomas Wright, Esq., M.A. 1866-1868.

It is probable that Pierre de Langtoft was a canon of Bridlington, in Yorkshire*
and that he lived in the reign of Edward I., and during a portion of the reign of
Edward II. This chronicle is divided into three parts; in the first is an
abridgment of Geoffrey of Monmouth's “ Historia Bntonum,” in the second, a
history of the Anglo-Saxon and Norman kings, down to the death of Henry HI.,
and in the third a history of the reign of Edward I. The principal object of the

work was apparently to show the justice of Edward's Scottish wars. The
language is singularly corrupt, and a curious specimen of the French of Yorkshire.

48. The War of the Gaedhil with the Gaill, or, The Invasions of
Ireland by the Danes and other Norsemen. Edited

, with a
Translation

,
by James Henthorn Todd, D.D., Senior Fellow of

Trinity College, and Regius Professor of Hebrew in the University,

Dublin. 1867.

The work in its present form, in the editor's opinion, is a comparatively modern
version of an undoubtedly ancient original. That it was compiled from contem-
porary materials has been proved by curious incidental evidence. It is stated in

the account given of the battle of Clontarf that the full tide in Dublin Bay on the

day of the battle (23 April 1014) coincided with sunrise
; and that the returning

tide in the evening aided considerably in the defeat of the Danes. The fiict has
been verified by astronomical calculations, and the inference is that the author of
the chronicle, if not himself an eye-witness, must have derived his information
from those who were eye-witnesses. The contents of the work are sufficiently

described in its title. The story is told after the manner of the Scandinavian
Sagas, with poems and fragments of poems introduced into the prose narrative.
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49. Gesta Regis Hbnrici Secundi Benedicti Abbatis. The Chronicle
of the, Reigns of Henry II. and Richard I., 1169-1192 $ known
under tho name of Benedict of Peterborough. VoU I. and II.

Edited by William Stubbs, M.A., Regius Professor of Modem His-

tory, Oxford, and Lambeth Librarian. 1867.

This, a chronicle of the reign6 of Henry II. and Richard I., known commonly
under the name of Benedict of Peterborough, is one of the best existing speci-

mens of a class of historical compositions of the first importance to the student.

50. Munimenta Academica, or, Documents illustrative of Academical
Life and Studies at Oxford (in Two Parts). Edited by the Rev.
Henry Anstey, M.A., Vicar of St. Wendron, Cornwall, and lately

Vice-Principal of St. Mary Hall, Oxford. 1868.

The purpose of this work is to supply materials for a History of Academical
Life and Studies in the University of Oxford during the 13th, 14th, and 15th
centuries.

51. Chronica Magistri Rogeri de Houbdene. Vols. I. and II. Editid
by William Stubbs, M.A., Regius Professor of Modem History, and
Fellow of Oriel College, Oxford. 1868-1869.

This work has long been justly celebrated, but not thoroughly understood until

Mr. Stubbs* edition. The earlier portion, extending from 732 to 1148, appears
to be a cony of a compilation made in Northumbria about 1161, to which
Itoveden added little. From 1148 to 1169—a Very valuable portion of this

work—the matter is derived from another source, to which Hoveden appears to

have supplied little, and not always judiciously. From 1170 to 1192 is the
portion which corresponds with the Chronicle known under the name of
Benedict of Peterborough (see No. 49) ;

but it is not a copy, being sometimes
an abridgment, at others a paraphrase

;
occasionally the two works entirely

a^rce, showing that both writers had access to the same materials, hot dealt

i
with them differently. From 1192 to 1201 may be said to be wholly Hoveden’s
work

; it is extremely valuable, and an authority of the first importance.
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In the Press.

A Collection of Sagas and other Historical Documents relating to

the Settlements and Descents of the Northmen on the British Isles.

Edited by George Webbe Dasent, Esq., D.C.L., Oxon.

Official Correspondence of Thomas Bekynton, Secretary to Henrt
VI. ,

with other Letters and Documents. Edited by the Rev. George
Williams, B.D., Senior Fellow of King's College, Cambridge.

Roll of the Privy Council of Ireland, 16 Richard II. Edited by the

Rev. James Graves, A.B., Treasurer of St. Canice, Ireland.

Ricakdi de Cirencestria Speculum Historialk de Gestis Regum
Anglic. Vol. II., 872-1066. Edited by John E. B. Mayor, M.A.,
Fellow of St. John’s College, Cambridge.

The Works of Giraldus Cambrensis. Vol. IV, Edited by J. S. Brewer,
M.A., Professor of English Literature, King’s College, London. Vol.

VII. Edited by the Rev. James F. Dimock, M.A., Rector of Barn-
burgli, Yorkshire.

Chronicon Radulpbi Abbatis Coggesiialensis Majus; and, Chronicon
TERRiE Sanct^e F/r de Captis a Saladino Hierosolymis. Edited
by the Rev. Joseph Stevenson, M. A., of University College, Durham.

Polychronicon Ranulpiii IIigden, with Trevisa’s Translation. Vol. III.

Edited by the Rev. Joseph Rawson Lumby, M.A., of Magdalene
College, Cambridge.

Iter Britanniarum : the Portion of the Antonink Itinerary of the
Roman Empire relating to Great Britain. Edited by William
Henry Black, Esq., F.S.A.

Willelmi Malmesbiriensis de Gestis Pontificum Anglorum Libki V.
Edited

,
from William of Malmesbury's Autograph MS., by N. E. S. A.

Hamilton, Esq., of the Department of Manuscripts, British Museum.

Year Books of the Reign of Edward the First. Years 21-22. Edited
and translated by Alfred John Horwood, Esq., of the Middle Temple,
Barrister-at-Law,

Historical Muniments in the Archives of Tiii; City of Dublin.
Edited by John T. Gilbert, Esq., M.R.I.A., Secretary of the Public
Record Office of Belaud.

The Annals of Loch Ce. Edited by William Maunsell Hennesst,
Esq., M.ll.I.A.

Chronicle of Robert of Brunne. Edited by Frederick James i?uR«
nivall, Esq., M,A., of Trinity Hall, Cambridge, Barrister-at-Law.

f
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Chronica Monasterii S. Albani.—4. Gksta Abbatum Monasterii S.
Albani, a Tiioma Walsingham, regnante Ricardo Secundo, ejusdkm
EcclesiuE Pk/Kcentore, compilata. Vol. III. Edited by Henrv
Thomas Riley, Esq., M.A., of Corpus Christi College, Cambridge ; anil

of (he Inner Temple, Barrister-at-Law.

Descriptive Catalogue of Manuscripts relating to the History of
Great Britain and Ireland. Vol. III. ; 1201, &c. By Thomas
Duffus Hardy, Esq., Deputy Keeper of the Public Records.

In Progress.

Documents relating to England and Scotland, from the Northern
Registers. Edited by the Rev. James Raine, M.A., Canon of York,
and late Fellow of the University, Durham.

Liber Niger Admiralitatis. Edited by Sir Travers Twiss, D.C.L.,

Queen’s Advocate-General.

The Metrical Chronicle of Robert of Gloucester. Edited by William
Aldis Wright, Esq., M.A., Librarian of Trinity College, Cambridge.

Original Letters and Documents illustrative of General and
Domestic History. Edited by the Rev. William Campbell, M.A.

ReCUEIL DE8 CRONIQUES ET ANCH1ENNES ISTORIES DK LA GRANT
Bretaigne a present nomme Engleterre, par Jehan de Waurin.
Vol. III. Edited by William Hardy, Esq., F.S.A.

Chronica Monasterii 8. Albani.—6. Johannis Amundesiiam, Monachi
Monasterii S. Albani, Annales. Edited by Henry Thomas Riley,
Esq., M.A., of Corpus Cliristi College, Cambridge ; and of the Inner
Temple, Barrister-at-Law.

Chronica Magistri Rogeki de IIouedene. Vol. III. Edited by William
Stubbs, M.A., Regius Professor of Modem History, and Fellow of Oriel
College, Oxford.

Lives of Archbishop Dunstan. Edited by the Rev. John Richard
Green, M.A., Vicar of St. Philip’s, Stepney, Middlesex.

The Anglo-Latin Satirists of the Twelfth Century. Edited by
Thomas Wright, Esq., M.A.
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PUBLICATIONS
or

THE RECORD COMMISSIONERS, &c.

Rotulorum Originalium in CuriA Scacoarii Abbreviatio. Henry 111.—Edward III. 1Edited by Henry Playford, Esq. 2 vols. folio

(1805—1810). Price 25s . boards, or 12$. 6d. each.

Calendarium Inquisittonum post Mortem sive Escaetabijm. Henry III.

—Richard III. Edited %John Caley and John Baylky, Esqrs.
Yols. 3 and 4, folio (1821—1828), boards : vol. 3, price 21$.; vol. 4,

price 24$.

Libroruh Manuscriptorum Bibliotheca Harleiana Catalogus.
Vol. 4. Edited by the Rev. T. Hartwell Horne. Folio (1842),
boards. Price 18$.

Abbreviatio Placitorum. Richard I.—Edward II. Edited by the Right
Hon. George Rose and W. Illingworth, Esq. 1vol. folio (1811),
boards. Price 18$.

Libri Censualis vocati Domesdat-Book, Indices. Edited by Sir Henry
Ellis. Folio (1816), boards, (Domesday-Book, vol. 3). Price 21$.

Libri Censualis vocati Domesday-Book, Additamenta ex Codic. An-
tiques. Edited by Sir Henry Ellis. Folio (1816), boards, (Domes-
day-Book, vol. 4). Price 21$.

Statutes of the Realm. Edited by Sir T. E. Tomlins, John Raithby,
John Caley, and Wm. Elliott, Esqrs. Vols. 4 (in 2 parts), 7, 8, 9,

10, and 11, including 2 vols. of Indices, large folio (1819—1828).
Price 31$. 6d. each ; except the Alphabetical and Chronological Indices,

price 30$. each.

Valor Ecclesiasticus, temp. Hen. VIII., Auctoritate Regia institutus.

Edited by John Caley, Esq., and the Rev. Joseph Hunter. Vols.
3 to 6, folio (1817-1834), boards. Price 25s. each.

*** The Introduction, separately, 8vo., cloth. Price 2s. 6d.

Rotuli Scotia in Turri Londinensi et in Domo Capitulari West-
monasteriensi assertATI. 19 Edward I.—Henry VIII. Edited by
David Macphkrson, John Caley, and W. Illingworth, Esqrs., and
the Rev. T. Hartwell Horne. 2 vols. folio (1814—1819), boards.
Price 42$.

F&dera, Conventiones, Littkra, &c. ; or, Rymer’s F<bdera, New
Edition, 1066—1377. Vol. 3, Parts 1 and 2, folio (1825—1830). Edited
by John Caley and Fred. Holbrooke, Esqrs. Price 21$. each Part.
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Ducatus Lancaster Calendarium Inquisitioxum post Mortem, &c.
Part 3, Calendar to the Pleadings, &c., Henry VII.—Ph. and Mary ;

and Calendar to the Pleadings, 1—13 Elizabeth. Part 4, Calendar
to the Pleadings to end of Elizabeth. (1827—1834.) Edited by R. J.
Harper, John Calky, and Wm. Minciun, Esqrs. Folio, boards, Part

3 (or Vol. 2), price 31s. 6J. ; and Part 4 (or Vol. 3), price 21s.

Calendars of tiib Proceedings in Chancery, in the Reign of Queen
Elizabeth ; to which are prefixed, Examples of earlier Proceedings
in that Court from Richard II. to Elizabeth, from the Originals in the
Tower. Edited by John Bayley, Esq. Vols. 2 and 3 (1830—1832),
folio, boards, price 21 s. each.

Parliamentary Writs and Writs of Military Summons, together with
the Records and Muuiments relating to the Suit and Service due and
performed to the King’s High Court of Parliament and the Councils of
the Realm.'. Edited by Sir Francis Palgrave. (1830—1834.) Folio,

boards, Vol. 2, Division 1, Edward II., price 21 s. ; Vol. 2, Division 2,
j)Hce 21s. ; Vol. 2, Division 3, price 42s.

Rotuli Litterarum Clausarum in Turri Londinensi asservati. 2 vols.

folio (1833, 1844). Vol. 1, 1204—1224. Vol. 2, 1224—1227.
Edited by Thomas Duffus Hardy, Esq. Price 81s., cloth $ or
separately, Vol. 1, price 63s. ; Vol. 2, price 18s.

Proceedings and Ordinances of the Privy Council of England.
10 Richard II.—33 Henry VIII. Edited by Sir Nicholas Harris
Nicolas. 7 vols. royal 8vo. (1834—1837), cloth. Price 98s. ; or
separately, 14s. each.

Rotuli Litterarum Patentium in Turri Londinensi asservati. 1201
—1216. Edited by Thomas Duffus Hardy, Esq. 1 vol. folio (1835),
cloth. Price 31s. 6d,

%* The Introduction, separately, 8vo., cloth. Price 9s.

RotUlI Curi/E Regis* Rolls and Records of the Court held before the
King’s Justiciars or Justices. 6 Richard I.— 1 John. Edited by Sir
Francis Palgrave. 2 vols. royal 8vo* (1835), cloth. Price 28s.

RotUli Normannia in Turri Londinensi asservati. 1200—1205 j also,

1417 to 1418. Edited by TnoMAs Duffus Hardy, Esq. 1 vol. royal
8vo. (1835), cloth. Price 12s. 6rf.

Rotuli de Oblatis et Finibus in Turri Londinensi asservati, tem-
pore Regis Johannis. Edited by Thomas Duffus Hardy, Esq. 1

vol. royal 8vo. (1835), cloth. Price 18s.

Exckrpta e Rotulis Finium in Turri Londinensi asservatIs. Heniy
III., 1216—1272. Edited by Charles Roberts, Esq. 2 vols. royal
8vo. (1835, 1836), cloth, price 32s.

5 or separately, Vol. 1, price 14s.
;

Vol. 2, price 18s.

Fines, sive Pedes Finium ; site Finales Concordle in CuriA Domini
Regis. 7 Richard I*-*-16 John, 1195—1214, Edited by the Rev.
Joseph Hunter. In Counties. 2 vols. royal 8vo. (1835—1844), doth,
price 11s. ; or separately, Vol. 1, price 8s. (kb j Vol. 2, price 2s. 6<f.
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Ancient Kalendars and Inventories of the Treasure of His Ma-
jesty’s Exchequer ; together with Documents illustrating the History

of that Repository. Edited by Sir Francis Palgrave. 3 vols. royal

8vo. (1836), cloth. Price 42*.

Documents and Records illustrating tho History of Scotland, autl the

Transactions between the Crowns of Scotland and England
;

pre-

served in the Treasury of Her Majesty’s Exchequer. Edited by Sir

Francis Palgrave. 1 vol. royal 8vo. (1837), cloth. Price 18s.

Rotuli Ciiartarum in Tukri Londinensi asservati. 1199—1216.

Edited by Thomas Duffus Hardy, Esq. 1 vol. folio (1837), cloth.

Price 30*.

Reporj of TnE Proceedings of the Record Commissioners, 1831

—

1837. 1 vol. folio (1837), boards. Price 8s.

Registrum vulgariter nuncupatum “The Record of Caernarvon,” e codice

MS. Harlciano, 696, dcscriptum. Edited by Sir Henry Ellis. 1 vol.

folio (1838), cloth. Price 3D. 6d.

Ancient Laws and Institutes of England ; comprising Laws enacted

under tho Anglo-Saxon Kings, from JEthelbirht to Cnut, with an

English Translation of the Saxon ; the Laws called Edward the

Confessor’s ;
the Laws of Williaip the Conqueror, and those ascribed to

Henry the First ; also, Monumenta Ecclcsiastica Anglicana, from tho

7th to the 10th century ; and the Ancient Latin Version of the Anglo-
Saxon Laws ; with a compendious Glossary, &c. Edited by Benjamin
Thorfe, Esq. 1 vol. folio (1840), cloth. Price 40s. Or, 2 vols.

royal 8vo, cloth. Price 30s.

Ancient Laws and Institutes of Wales ; comprising Laws supposed to be

enacted by Howel tho Good ; modified by subsequent Regulations under
the Native Princes, prior to tho Conquest by Edward the First ; and
anomalous Laws, consisting principally of Institutions which, by tho

Statute of Ruddlan, were admitted to continue in force. With an
English Translation of the Welsh Text. To which are added, a few
Latin Transcripts, containing Digests of the Welsh Laws, principally

of tho Dimetian Code. With Indices and Glossary. Edited by
Aneurin Owen, Esq. 1 vol. folio (1841), cloth. Price 44*. Or, 2
vols. royal 8vo. cloth. Price 36*.

Rotuli de Liberate ac de Misis et Prjestitis, Regnanto Joliannc.

Edited by Thomas Duffus Hardy, Esq. 1 vol. royal 8vo, (1844),
cloth. Price 6s.

The Great Rolls of the Pipe for the Second, Third, and FourtiI
Years of the Reign of King Henry the Second, 1153—1158.
Edited by the Rev. JosEpn Hunter. 1 vol. royal 8vo. (1844), cloth.

Price 4*. 6d.

'

The Great Roll of the Pipe for the First Year of the Reign
of King Richard the First, 1189—1190. Edited by the Rev.
Joseph Hunter. 1 vol. royal 8vo. (1844), cloth. Price 6s.
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Documents Illustrative of English History in the 13th and 14th
centuries, selected from the Records of the Department of the Queen’s
Remembrancer in the Exchequer. Edited by Henry Cole, Esq. 1 vol.

fcp. folio (1844), cloth. Price 45s. 6d.

Modus Tenendi Parliamentum. An Ancient Treatise on the Mode of
holding the Parliament in England. Edited by Thomas Duffus
Hardy, Esq. 1 vol. 8vo. (1846), cloth. Price 2s. 6(L

Monumenta Historica Britannica, or, Materials for the History of
Britain from the earliest period. Vol. 1, extending to the Norman Con-
quest. Prepared, and illustrated with Notes, by the late Henry
Petrie, Esq., F.S.A., Keeper of the Records in the Tower of London,
assisted by the Rev. John Sharpe, Rector of Castle Eaton, Wilts.

Finally completed for publication, and with an Introduction, by Thomas
Duffus Hardy, Esq., Assistant Keeper of Records. (Printed By com-
mand of Her Majesty.) Folio (1848). Price 42s.

Registrum Magni Sigilli Regum Scotorum in Arcliivis Publicis asser-

vatum. 1306—1424. Edited by Thomas Thomson, Esq. Folio (1814).
Price 1 5s.

The Acts of the Parliaments of Scotland. 11 vols. folio (1814—1844).

Vol. I. Edited by Thomas Thomson and Cosmo Innes, Esqrs. Price
42*. Also, Vols. 4, 7, 8, 9, 10, and 11 ;

price 10*. 6d. each.

The Acts of the Lords Auditors of Causes and Complaints (Acta
Dominorum Auditorum). 1466—1494. Edited by Thomas Thomson,
Esq. Folio (1839). Price 10*. 6d.

The Acts of the Lords of Council in Civil Causes (Acta Dominorum
Concilii). 1478— 1495. Edited by Thomas Thomson, Esq. Folio

(1839). Price 10*. 6d.

Issue Roll of Thomas de Brantingham, Bishop of Exeter, Lord High
Treasurer of England, containing Payments out of His Majesty’s

Revenue, 44 Edward III., 1370. Edited by Frederick Devon, Esq.
1 vol. 4to. (1835), cloth. Price 35*. Or, royal 8vo. cloth. Price 25*.

Issues of the Exchequer, containing similar matter to the above
;

James I. ; extracted from the Pell Records. Edited by Frederick
Devon, Esq. 1 vol. 4to. (1836), cloth. Price 30*. Or, royal 8vo.

cloth. Price 21*.

Issues of the Exchequer, containing similar matter to the above;
Henry III.—Henry VI. ; extracted from the Pell Records. Edited by
Frederick Devon, Esq. 1 vol. 4to. (1837), cloth. Price 40*. Or,
royal 8vo. cloth. Price 30*.

Handbook to the Public Records. By F. S. Thomas, Esq., Secretary

of the Public Record Office. 1 vol. royal 8vo. (1853), cloth. Pice 12*.

Historical Notes relative to the History of England ; from the
Accession of Henry VIII. to the Death of Queen Anne (1509—1714)*.

Designed as a Book of instant Reference for ascertaining the Dates of
Events mentioned in History and Manuscripts. The Name of every
Person and Event mentioned in History within the above period is
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placed in Alphabetical and Chronological Order, and the Authority
whence taken is given in each case, whether from Printed History or

from Mnuuscripts. By F. S. Thomas, Ksq. 3 vols. 8vo. (1856), cloth.

Price 40s.

State Papers, during the Reign of Henry the Eighth : with Indices

of Persons and Places. 11 vols., 4lo. (1830—1852), cloth. JVice
51. 1 5s. 6d. ; or separately, price 10s. 6d. each.

Yol. I.—Domestic Correspondence.

Vols. If. Sc III.—Correspondence relating to Ireland.

Vols. IV. Sc V.—Correspondence relating to Scotland.

Vols. VI. to XI.—Correspondence between England and Foreign Courts.
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WORKS PUBLISHED IN PHOTOZINCOGRAPHY.

Domesday Book, or the Great Survey of England of William tite

Conqueror, 1086; foe-simile of the part relating to each eounty, sepa-

rately (with a few exceptions of double counties). Photoe incographed,
by Iler Majesty’s Command, at the Ordnance Survey Office, Southampton,
Colonel Sir Henry James, R.E., F.R.S., &c., Director. 35 parts,

imperial quarto and demy quarto (1861-1863) boards. Price 4s. 6d, to

1/. 1$. each part, according to size ; or, bound in 2 vols., 18/.

This important and unique survey of the greater portion of England* is the
oldest and most valuable record in the national archives. It was commenced
about the year 1084 and finished in 1086. Its compilation was determined upon
at Gloucester by William the Conqueror, in council, in order that he might
know what was due to him, in the way of tax, from his subjects, and that each
at the same time might know what he had to pay. It was compiled as much
for their protection as for the benefit of the sovereign. The nobility and people

had been grievously distressed at the time by the king bringing over large num-
bers of French and Bretons, and quartering them on his subjects, “ each accord-
“ ing to the measure of his land,” for the purpose of resisting the invasion of
Cnut, King of Denmark, which was apprehended. The commissioners appointed
to make the survey were to inquire the name of each place

; who held it in the
time of King Edward the Confessor ; the present possessor

; how many hides

were in the manor
;
how many ploughs were in demesne

;
how many homagers ;

how many villeins ; how many cottars
;
how many serving men ; how many free

tenants ;
how many tenants in soccage

;
how much wood, meadow, and pasture

;

the number of mills and fish-ponds
;
what had been added or taken away from

the place ;
what was the gross value in the time of Edward the Confessor

; the

present value ; and how much each free man or soc-man had, and whether any
advance could be made in the value. Thus could be ascertained who held the

estate in the time of King Edward
;
who then held it ; its value in the time of

the late king; and its value as it stood at the formation of the survey. So
minute was the survey, that the writer of the contemporary portion of the Saxon
Chronicle records, with some asperity—“So very narrowly he caused it to be
“ traced out, that there was not a single hide, nor one virgate of land, nor even,
“ it is shame to tell, though it seemed to him no shame to do, an ox, nor a cow,
“ nor a swine was left, that was not set down.”
Domesday Survey is in two parts or volumes. The first, in folio, contains the

counties of Bedford, Berks, Bucks, Cambridge, Chester and Lancaster, Corn-
wall, Derby, Devon, Dorset, Gloucester, Hants, Hereford, Herts, Huntingdon,
Kent, lieieester and Rutland, Lincoln, Middlesex, Northampton, Nottingham,
Oxford, Salop, Somerset, Stafford, Surrey, Sussex, Warwick, Wilts, Worcester,
and York. The second volume, in quarto, contains the counties of Essex,
Norfolk, and Suffolk.

Domesday Book was printed verbatim et literatim during the last century, in

consequence of an address of the House of Lords to King George III. in 1767.

It wras not, however, commenced until 1773, and was completed early in 1783.
In 1860, Her Majesty’s Government, with the concurrence of the Master of the
Rolls, determined to apply the art of photozincography to the production of a
fac-simile of Domesday Book, under the superintendence of Colonel Sir Henry
.Tames, R.E., director of the Ordnance Survey, Southampton. The fac-simile w as
completed in 1863.

For some reason left unexplained, many parts were left unsurveyed : Northumberland, Cuml>erland,
Westmoreland, and Durham, are not described in the survey

; nor does Lancashire appear under its
proper name ;

but Furness, and the northern port or Lancashire, os well as the south of Westmoreland,
with apart of Cumberland, are included within the West Riding of Yorkshire. That part of Lancashire
which lies between the Ribble and Mersey, and which at the time of the survey comprehended OSS
manors, is joined to Cheshire. Part of Rutland is described in the couutios of Northampton and Liucoln.
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Fac-similes of National Manuscripts, from William tiie Conqueror to

Queen Anne, selected under the direction of the Master of the Rolls,

and Photozincographed, by Command of Her Majesty, by Colonel Sir

Henry James, R.E., Director of the Ordnance Survey. Price, each

part, double foolscap folio, 1/. Is.

Part I., with translations and notes (William the Conqueror to Henry
VII.), 1865.

Part II. (Henry VIII. and Edward VI.), 1866.

Part III. (Mary and Elizabeth), 1867.

Part IV. (James I. to Anne), 1868.

The first Part extends from William the Conqueror to Henry YU., and contains

autographs of the kings of England, as well as of many other illustrious per-

sonages famous in history, and some interesting charters, letters patent, and
state papers. The second Part, for the reigns of Henry VIII. and Edward VI.,
consists principally of holograph letters and autographs of kings, princes, states-

men, and other persons of great historical interest, who lived during those

reigns. The third Part contains similar documents for the reigns of Mary and
Elizabeth, including a signed bill of Lady Jane Grey. The fourth Part con-
cludes the series, and comprises a number of documents taken from the originals

belonging to the Constable of the Tower of London
;
also several records illus-

trative of the Gunpowder Plot, and a woodcut containing portraits of Mary Queen
of Scots and James VI., circulated by their adherents in England, 15SO-3.

Public Record Office,

April 18C9.

f
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